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FOREWORD
This volume carries on the history of the House of
Rothschi ld as revealed by the relevant documents up
to the Peace that concluded the Franco-German war in

1871. In the wr i t ing of this volume, as in the case of
The Rise of the House of Rothschi ld, the Rothschi ld
fami ly have brought no influence of any kind to bear

;

my aim has been to portray wi thout prejudice or part i-

al i ty the posi t ively fabulous part which the House played
in the events of the nineteenth century. Or iginal docu-
ments and let ters that had been intercepted have
occasional ly afforded part icular ly i l luminat ing revela-

t ions, al though in the case of extracts from some of the
let ters i t is necessary to bear in mind that the originals

were probably careful ly al tered by the Rothschi lds
themselves, wi th the del iberate intent ion of making upon
persons l ike Met ternich a defini te impression such as

would assist them in carrying out their plans. Seen in

this l ight , they are no less instruct ive and character ist ic

of the methods of the House *than the more ingenuous
documents which undoubtedly const i tute a large propor-
t ion of those used in this work.

I must again point out that I cannot claim to have
deal t wi th the subject exhaust ively ; but i t has perhaps
been possible, by means of the many thousand docu-
ments that have been col lected, to present a series of
varied but relevant pictures such as may afford a general

impression which, in i ts surprising and fantast ic effect ,

should give some idea of the nature, the work, the aims,
and the power of this House during the nineteenth
century. „

The Epi logue, which appears at the end of the book, of
course 'makes no claim to cont inue the treatment of the
subject on the same l ines ; i t merely at tempts to bring
put one or two of the more str iking moveg executed by

ix



X FOREWORD

the House of Rothschi ld on the pol i t ical chessboard
during the sixty years leading up to the present day

—

moves which show how the House, in spi te of growing
diff icul t ies, vanishing influence, and the powerful coippe-
t i t ion of younger and richer firms, has endeavoured
unt i l the most recent t imes to maintain i ts posi t ion,

to inf luence internat ional pol i t ics, and, al though wi th
diminishing success, to drive them along the path which
corresponded to the interests of the bank.

As in the case of the first volume, I have to express my
grat i tude to a large number of persons who have assisted

me in my work.
In addi t ion to those persons ment ioned in the first

volume, I am also indebted to Professor W . Al ison
Phi l l ips, and to the gent lemen of the Record Off ice and
of the Br i t ish Museum in London, who were part icular ly

kind in the assistance they gave to me, a foreigner .

Further , I am indebted to Dr . von Kurzl-Buntscheiner ;

to the expert wr i ter on economic subjects, R. Drapala ;

to the legal authori ty, ^Herr von Meyer-Leonhard of

Frankfort ; and final ly to Fraulein Li l l i von Werner , the
daughter of the painter Anton von Werner ; who have al l

been most obl iging in placing documents and portrai ts

at my disposal .

I can but conclude by expressing the hope that this

volume, which in my opinion reveals, as few others have
done, the intr icate act ivi t ies of high pol i t ics as int imately
observed from behind the scenes, wi l l have a wide appeal .



SYNOPSIS OF ‘‘THE RISE OF THE HOUSE
OF ROTHSCHILD: '

Meyer Amschel Rothschi ld, the son of a smal l Jewish
retai ler and moneychanger , who l ived in the Frankfort
Ghet to, was the founder of the Rothschi ld Bank, which
became an important concern towards the end of the

eighteenth century, especial ly as the resul t of the warsfol low-

ing upon the French Revolut ion. Meyer Amschel came into

touch wi th Court circles through deal ing in old coins and
ant iqui t ies, and establ ished a special relat ionship wi th the

Elector of Hesse, whose property he looked after to a great

extent dur ing the Napoleonic Wars, where he acquired

credi t , important connect ions, and financial profi t . He
employed his five sons in the fami ly business. The House,
which had become rich, made i tself general ly useful to

Napoleon ' s enemies. His most gif ted son, Nathan, who had
emigrated to England, played a part icular ly important part
in these transact ions. His second son, James, under the

ingenious pretext that he was act ing in France ' s interests,

ventured to go to Paris, but remained in constant touch wi th
Nathan, who was in the enemy country of England. When
Napoleon fel l , the Rothschi lds showed their hand and
openly joined the side of the victor ious Al l ies. During the

Napoleonic Wars they had become immensely weal thy,

part icular ly through handl ing the Br i t ish subsidies to the

Al l ies, wi th the resul t that they were able out of their own
resources to assist wi th loans the States that had been
impoverished by the war . Austr ia was one of the

candidates for a loan, and in 181%that country ennobled the

Rothschi lds in order to put them , under an obl igat ion, af ter-

wards inducing Solomon, on the conclusion of a loan
operat ion, to set t le in Vienna, in which dty he resided

permanent ly, becoming the confident ial adviser of the al l-

powerful MeUernich. When, in 1820, Met ternich wished to

suppress the Revolut ion at Naples, which had no moneu to
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deal wi th the problem i tself , Met ternich sent the fif th brother ,

Carl Rothschi ld, to Naples, where he carr ied through

ingenious arrangements whereby that State was herself

forced to raise loans to defray the costs of the invasion.

Thus, besides the original House of Frankfort there were

now four branches, in London, Paris, Vienna, and Naples,
each of them being managed by one of the five brothers, who
worked in complete harmonious co-operat ion.

Up to the year 1830 the weal th of the Rothschi lds had
constant ly and prodigiously increased, and they now
possessed a vir tual monopoly of State loans, which they

arranged for al l the great Powers of that period. The
Rothschi lds had just underwr i t ten three important loans for
France, Austr ia, and Prussia, and had not completed their

f lotat ion, when the July Revolut ion broke out qui te suddenly
and unexpectedly in 1830, wi th the resul t that Charles X
lost his throne, and the House of Rothschi ld, wi th i ts large

holdings of Rentes, which had suddenly fal len enormously
in value, was faced wi th a serious crisis. The five brothers,

however , courageously set about the task of saving the

existence of this World House.
At this point the story as contained in the second volume

begins.
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CHiO>TER I

Weathering the Cr ises of 1830

Tue sudden outbreak of the Paris Revolut ion of 1830,
affect ing, as i t did, the whole of Europe, had placed
the House of Rothschi ld in an exceedingly dangerous
posi t ion. I t required the act ive intervent ion of the
Engl ish branch, as being the least affected, to save
the si tuat ion. Solomon had hastened to Paris from
Vienna, and he and James were staying together at
the actual scene of act ion. The most important task,

that of endeavouring to maintain peace, had to be left

to them. I t was essent ial that Austr ia and France,
whose large loans the brothers Rothschi ld had just

i rrevocably commi t ted themselves to taking over , should
be induced, in spi te of the condi t ions in the French
capi tal , to maintain peace, in order that the large

quant i ty of loan cert if icates st i l l lying in the Rothschi ld
safes should rise in value and eirculate again amongst
the publ ic. The brothers natural ly endeavoured, wherc-
ever possible, to rel ieve themselves of responsibi l i t ies

which had become onerous in the depressed condi t ion
of the market . A sui table occasion arose in connect ion
wi th thei i business wi th Prussia, where the last t rans-
act ion, the conversion of the ster l ing loap of 1818,^

negot iated by the Prussian financial representat ive,*
Rother , was not to be concluded unt i l the 8th October ,
1832. This was a case where they could set to work to
secure the cancel lat ion of a deal which could only have
been profi table under real ly favourable condi t ions,
and in the actual circumstances was bound to resul t
in loss, owing to the impossibi l i ty of placing publ ic
securi t ie | on any of the markets of Europe. Nathan
accordingly^ decided that i t was essent ial that he should
recover his freedom of act ion in that quarter . Wi th
this end in view , he determined, wi thout^ let t ing Berl in

Ai 1 ^



2 THE HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD

know what was in his mind, to secure the goodwi l l of
the Prussian Treasury officials by meet ing them in

an important mat ter , as a special mark of his confidence.
In connect ion wi th the loans concluded in I&IS and
1822 wi th the House of Rothschi ld, Prussia had de-

posi ted securi t ies* wi th the London bank in the form
of mortgage deeds and debentures, which Nathan was
not required to return unt i l many years later , when the
amort isat ion of the debt had proceeded according to
plan. Nathan returned these in September 1830, per-

fect ly real ising that at a t ime when nobody would
accept them, the cert if icates did not const i tute a part icu-

lar ly valuable securi ty, whi le Berl in would be favourably
impressed by Nathan’s returning them so soon, and
long before he was obl iged to do so. His act ion produced
the desired effect . Rother , who was President of the
Seehandlung Bank, wrote to his King in great enthusiasm
saying, ‘‘ I t is only the great confidencie which Rothschi ld
feels in the Inst i tute, which Your Prussian Majesty has
entrusted to me, that has led the banker to take this

step.” Rother did not miss this opportuni ty of indicat ing

to his sovereign that he had himself rendered a valuable
service. He emphasised the fact that Nathan’s act ion

was “ al l the more praiseworthy, as showing a special

desire to be accommodat ing, having regard to the
cri t ical nature of the general si tuat ion.”* But Rother
was soon to perceive why Nathan had been so friendly

and obl iging ; for , towards the end of November , 1830,
Solomon’s son Anselm came to Berl in on Nathan’s
behalf , in order , if possible, to secure the complete
cancel lat ion, or at any rate the substant ial modif i-
cat ion, of t l | 3 conversion agreement concluded wi th the
Prussian Government on the 25th Februai jy, 1830.

Al t i iough the ground had been wel l prepared, i t was
impossible for Rother , af ter taking so much credi t wi th
his sovereign^ for the sat isfactory conclusion of the
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agreement , suddenly to suggest that i t should be
cancel led. For weeks he discussed the mat ter wi th
Anselm, who brought al l his powers of persuasion to

bear td induce Rother to accept the Rothschi lds’ pro-

posal . In mid-January Rother reported on the mat ter
to his sovereign,* point ing out that the banking firm

of Nathan Rothschi ld in London had been placed in an
unfavourable posi t ion, through recent pol i t ical events,

wi th regard to the agreement which had been concluded
in much more auspicious circumstances. ‘ “ In conse-

quence of the financial str ingency from which the whole
of Europe is suffer ing,” wrote Rother , “ Baron Anselm,
who is st i l l here wi th ful l powers to act on behalf of the
firm, has been put t ing forward wi th growing insistence

various proposals for the part ial cancel lat ion, or modi-
ficat ion, of the terms of the agreement made here on
the 25th February, 1880. In view of the circumstances,

however , there can be no quest ion of the complete or

part ial cancel lat ion of the contract , such as the firm

desires, and I bel ieve that iq the course of our wr i t ten
and verbal negot iat ions of the last month I have
succeeded in persuading Baron von Rothschi ld that
such a procedure would not be consonant wi th the
honour o" his House.”

These were fine words, but in his heart Rother had
already accepted the Rothschi lds’ point of view and
their proposals, which amounted to leaving a balance
of £1,850,000 of 5 per cent , securi t ies unredeemed,
and postponing to a later date their conversion to
a 4 per cent , basis. Rother fol lowed this emphat ic
statement wi th an ent irely contrary recommendat ion,
contr iving so to gi ld the pi l l f i ' r his sovereign as to make
i t seem a posi t ive advantage for Prussia not to take
her stan& upon the let ter of the contract .

“ It is desirable,” Rother further reported to his

royal master , “ that these proposals should, if possible.
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be accepted, since, in view of such future ' f inancial

t ransact ions as are under present condi t ions inevi table,

i t appears to me to be of the utmost importance to

Your Royal Majesty’s finances that the Rothschi ld
business firm should be granted every possible assistance

that is consistent wi th the credi t of the State ; and the
conversion operat ion under discussion would obviously
involve the firm in such heavy loss as to produce a
state of acute tension. If Nathan Meyer von Rothschi ld’s
f irm were to be, compel led str ict ly to observe the dates
laid down in the contract , in spi te of the unfavourable
condi t ions now obtaining, i t would necessari ly endeavour
to sel l the new 4 per cent , bonds at any price in al l

markets, and thereby deal a severe blow to our publ ic

credi t . Our experience has taught us that f inancial

t ransact ions in which the von Rothschi ld firm do not
act as intermediar ies, but as opponents, are apt to fal l

through ; and schemes entered into wi th men of no
substance, such as we unfortunately find on our Bourse
here, resul t in nothing. According to an approximate,
and certainly not exaggerated est imate, the House of

Rothschi ld has fai led to place £1,934,400 of the new
4 per cent . loan. This is now quoted at 79.5, as against
the contract price of 98.5, so that the firm stands to
lose 19 per cent . , or about 2,572,752 reichsthaler . This
does not take into account the fact that some of the
joint underwr i ters of these 4 per cent , debentures here
and abroad, having suffered bankruptcy, are unable
to take them up, whi lst others, including business men
of substance, are refusingT:o accept them, now that they
have fal len so much in value, thus involving a further
loss of at le | ist 500,000 reichsthaler to the von Roths-
chi lds, so that the fami ly wi l l have to reconci le them-
selves to a diminut ion of their weal th by three mi l l ion

thaler on this one transact ion alone, unless ' business in

publ ic securi t ies revives—a possibi l i ty which appears
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to be exceedingly remote in view of the growing general

uncertainty.
“ The Ilouse of Rot l ischi ld, or rather i ts pr incipal

negot iator , Baron Solomon von Rothschi ld of Vienna,
real ly did regard this business (at the t ime) simply as a
mat ter of honour , as, even if things had gone as wel l

as they possibly could, there was no profi t to be made
out of them . I cannot but regret that , as a resul t of

the concessions which he made, this excel lent man
should now have to suffer the reproaches of most of the
members of his fami ly.”

Thus, in spi te of his opening words, Rother supported
the Rothschi lds’ request , as he feared a “ damaging
breach ” wi th the firm . King Frederick Wi l l iam , who
had unqual if ied confidence in Rother , and understood
nothing about financial mat ters, concurred in his

recommendat ion. Anselm Rothschi ld perceived that
there V i is reason to hope for far-rcaching concessions,

and suddenly increased his demands accordingly. He
was now unwi l l ing to accept , any of the restr ict ions to
which Rother had wished to subject his proposals ;

and he actual ly began to modify some of his first pro-

posals in his own favour , this being at tr ibutable to the
inf luence of Nathr .n, who had not ent irely approved
of the mat ter being left to the youthful Anselm , who
was then only twenty-seven years old ; and at the
beginning of March he sent Carl Rothschi ld, who was
staying at Frankfort , to his assistance in Berl in. Rother
was now exposed to the joint at tack of a senior and a
junior Rothschi ld, and their persistence was gradual ly
reducing the fortress to a state where i t was ready to
capi tulate. k

At thc^samc t ime, in order to support his brother and
his nephew, in their arduous struggles in the interests
of the firm, Meyer Amschel WTote from Frankfort to
the Prussian Finance Minister , Count Lot tum* :

‘‘ I
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hope that Finance Minister von Motz, of blessed hiemory,
who knew me, gave Your Honour a not whol ly un |
favourable impression of me ; and I hope that , never
having had the opportuni ty of direct personal com-
municat ion wi th Your Honour , your correspondence
wi th my firm here and your other relat ions wi th them
wi l l have afforded adequate proof of my true manner
of thinking. Your Excel lency wi l l be aware that since

we have enjoyed the privi lege and good fortune of

enter ing into honourable business relat ionship wi th the
Prussian Government our efforts have been t irelessly

directed to devot ing to i t our best services and our whole
possessions, uninf luenced by any private considerat ions.

Though the most recent transact ion has, by reason of

the violent events that have shat tered peace and order

in many parts of Europe to their foundat ions, fai led as

yet to lead to a successful issue, so that we have to

suffer not merely the disappointment of fai l ing to carry

through an operat ion, but also have to bear a con-

siderable loss, yet we arc .able to rest in the firm con-
vict ion that we can face God and the world as honourable
people as far as our business methods are concerned.
The decision in this, our just cause, which has beefl

exhaust ively discussed by my brother and nephew, is,

according to their let ters, soon to be taken. In taking

the l iberty to submi t my request that the set t lement ol

this mat ter may be expedi ted, I would excuse myseh
to Your Excel lency on the ground of the prevai l ing

unset t led condi t ions, which involve me in innumerable
tasks, to at tend to al l of which is diff icul t and almost
impossible to me, in view of my age and fai l ing heal th,

I am therefore exceedingly desirous for the speedy re-

turn of my brother Carl , who has obeyed the urgent
s immons to go to Berl in. I regard him as my right-hand
man, and find i t hard to be wi thout him. I vvould there-

fore submissively beg Your Excel lency, so far as in
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your power l ies, most kindly to assist in carrying out
the wishes which I have expressed

; I cherish the firm

l lonvict ion that the set t lement of our business wi l l be
effected in such a manner as is to be expected of the
just and loyal nature of the Prussian Government . . .

In consequence of this let ter and the constant efforts

made by the two Rothschi lds at Berl in, Rother final ly

decided to report to his sovereign that the al leviat ions

previously granted by the King at his suggest ion did

not appear to be adequate. “ They make such a point ,”

wrote Rother , “ of the risks to which they would be
exposed in carrying out the contract of the 25th
February, 1 S30, and of the loss which they would
probably suffer even under the modif ied terms, and they
find t l iat they arc so hampered in al l their f inancial

deal ings, by the prejudicial react ions resul t ing from i t ,

that thc^y are aiming at securing complete rel ief from
the contract , and the defini te f ixing of the sum which
they ^i ial l be cal led upon to sacrif ice in return.” The
brothers were offering to pay a fixed sum of money’ as

compensat ion, provided that they could be ent irely

l iberated from the obl igat ions of the contract , though
on the understanding that they should be permi t ted
immcdiatv-*ly to take up the business again, ‘‘ i f cir-

iCumstances should take a sufficient ly favourable turn
to make such a course of act ion appear desirable to

them.” Rother advised the King to accept these further

demands of the Rothschi lds. ‘‘ I t is only just ,” he wrote,
“ not to demand greater sacrif ices from this f irm than
is absolutely necessary in order to achieve the advan-
tages which the State expected to achieve through the
conversion transact ion.”

^He also suggested that i t would not be an easy mat ter
to forced the House of Rothschi ld to carry out their

obl igat ions under the contract if they should obst inately
refuse to do so, notwi thstanding the damage to their
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business prest ige. Moreover , such a struggle would
last a long t ime, and would bring discredi t upon the
country’s financial administrat ion. He therefore recom-
mended that al l the Rothschi lds’ demands should be
agreed to, but suggested that i t should be made a con-
di t ion of any new agreement that their offer should be
accepted only if they undertook to part icipate in a further

loan transact ion, subject to condi t ions which should be
discussed, and which should be adjusted to the prevai l-

ing state of affairs. I t is t rue that Rother ful ly real ised

that such a loan transact ion (‘ould be carr ied through
only under ent irely different condi t ions. “ Recent
pol i t ical events,” he wrote to the King, ' “ and the

financial str ingency prevai l ing in al l great European
States, make i t almost impossible at present to obtain
substant ial sums on loan by the methods adopted
hi therto. . . . Through the recent French loan of January
1830, and the conversion from 5 to 4 per cent , of the
Prussian debt contracted in 1818, in whicdi lat ter trans-

act ion they associated a number of other banking firms

wi th themselves, involving them in enormous losses,

the von Rothschi ld banks have ent irely lost their credi t

in transact ions of this kind. They could not now f ind

anybody to associate themselves wi th them in such a
transact ion, and al though their weal th, even after losses

est imated at 17,000,000 gulden, is st i l l very consider-

able, they lack the cash necessary for transact ions of

this kind, since their property, wdi ich consists of bonds
of al l the European States, cannot at present be turned
into money on any Bourse. The Rothschi ld banks are

therefore no / refusing to take over any large loans

direct , seckyig, as in the case of Austr ia, to deal wdth
them on a commission basis, and whi le they wi l l make
advances on account , they proceed to sel l the newly
cjreated bonds at exceedingly low prices, thus damaging
the SWUl l , concerned.”
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Nevertheless, Rother meant to try to carry through
a new t ransact ion wi th the Rothschi ld bank, involving

an amount of several mi l l ion thaler ,* in return for bi l ls

on the Prussian Treasury running over a period of

years. As he himself states, he wished, in spi te of al l

his misgivings, again to deal exclusively wi th the Roths-
chi ld banks, since in his opinion the Berl in banks were
“ not strong enough to carry through such big trans-

act ions.” This solut ion pleased the Rothschi lds exceed-
ingly. Whi lst they were yet unable defini tely to bind
themselves to such an obl igat ion, as they real ised that
their business was suffering from temporary embarrass-
ment . they did not say no ; in order to keep the mat ter
secret , they referred Rother to one of the other
brothers, namely, Solomon in V^ienna. They said that he
would have the final decision in this new t ransact ion.

There was the possibi l i ty that condi t ions might improve
in the nK^ant ime, in which case i t would be exceedingly
pleasant co carry t l i rough an important deal wi t l i the
State of Prussia. They were genuinely grateful to
RotJi(T. Through his decisive inf luence wi th the King
he was worth his weight in gold to them . Wi thout the
Rothscl i i lds having to bind themselves defini tely to
parry out t l ie new t ransact ion, the King agreed to every-
thing.*" The eoi i t raet of the 25th February, 1830, was
cancel led on the payment of the penal ty ment ioned
above, and Rother was given a free hand and plein
pouvoir to conclude a new agreement for advances
wi th the Rol i isehi lds, when i t should be judged that a
sui table t ime had come. Thanks to Rother’s powerful
support , Nathan’s ])lan of reUeving the firm in that
direct ion had succeeded. This rel ief was very substant ial ,
jand wi th regard to t l ie Prussian Government ' s wdsh for
fur ther trUnsact ions, the Rot i isel i i lds real ly did mean,
M soon as they saw their way clear , to apply any free
pash to that purpose. . They w^ould appear to be showing
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their grat i tude in a pract ical way, and would, at the
same t ime, be able to do a profi table bi t of business.

The news of these events came as a great rel ief also
to Janies Rothschi ld, who was struggl ing in Paris to
maintain peace

; he was at the storm-centre, and the
Rentes, which had fal len so sharply after the July
revolut ion, and of which his f irm held such a large
quant i ty, were st i l l suffer ing from the internal and
external pol i t ical dangers that threatened the new
throne. Up to the present things had gone qui te wel l .
Pract ical ly al l countr ies, including Austr ia, had
acquiesced in recognising the new King. The Tsar had
held aloof longest

; but the danger of mi l i tary interven-
t ion by Europe, openly directed against Phi l ippe’s
usurpat ion of the throne, had been averted.

Baron von Prokeseh wrote in his diary“ on the 17th
December , 1830 :

“ It is al l now a quest ion of ways and
means, and what Rothschi ld says goes, but he ' won’t
give any money for war .” When Rentes began again to
rise a l i t t le, the pol i t ical si tuat ion again became dis-

turbed, as the Paris Revolut ion had affected Italy.

In the Papal States, and in the smal l States of Central
Italy, popular indignat ion broke out against the in-

tolerant and inquisi tor ial suppression uf al l l iberal

sent iment . Early in February the? Duke of Modena was
driven from his country ; the ei icfof the temporal power
of the Pope was proclaimed at Bologna ; and even
Marie Louise was forced to flee from her pleasant retreat
at Parma. The exi led monarchs succ^essful ly begged
Mct ternich for mi l i tary assistance from Austr ia, whi le
the rebels looked to France for help. They fai led, how-
ever , to secure more than platonic support in that
quarter . Al though France indulged in emphat ic diplo-
mat ic threats, l^ouis Phi l ippe was secret ly e>:ceedingly
averse from enter ing upon host i l i t ies whioh would have
brought him into confl ict wi th one of the great Powers,
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which had only just recognised him. James Rothschi ld
supported him to the utmost of his powers in his efforts

to avoid such a contretemps. He remained on guard in
Paris, feel ing the pulses of the King and his Ministers,

and sent his brothers and nephews in al l quarters of

the globe his terse, character ist ic reports of the pol i t ical

condi t ion of affairs.
“ Rentes stood at .59.25,” he wrote, on the 14th

February, 1831, just af ter news of the risings at Modena
and Bologna had reached Paris.** “ I am sat isf ied,

since I f ind Ministers al l for peace, and I hope that
mat ters wi l l come right . The King wants peace. . . .

I know that when trouble broke out in I taly, Marshal
Soul t wanted to take up a posi t ion on the front ier , but
the King was so much opposed to this that he never
ment ioned the mat ter again ; even if Austr ia had inter-

vened in the Modena affair , nothing would have happened,
for i t is real ised that Austr ia would have been perfect ly

r ight in doing so, as he (l iOuis Phi l ippe) is too weak. No
one wants anything but peace, whatever they say ; we
are tenseh’ awai t ing news from I taly, as we have none.”

That was what Tames always hungered after—news
—and to get i t ear l ier than anybody else. This was
part icular ly important just now, when one had to

est imate the inf luence upon the Bourse of any possible

mi l i tary intervent ion by Austr ia in Italy.
“ We are free from worry just now,” James wrote two

days later , ' * to his brother Solomon, who had returned
to Vienna, “ but i t is not easy to judge what things
wi l l look l ike this evening, al though everything seems
set t l ing down, and i t is to be hoped that we shal l be at
peace again. I t seems that things arc* not so bfyl in I taly.

I beg you, my dear Solomon, if Austr ia should decide
to intervefte wi th regard to the Papacy, to let me know
at once, as svfch act ion is certain to react unfavourably
upon Rentes

; the War Minister told me yesterday that
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i t would be very serious if that were to happen. Such
an event might have grave consequences.”

Solomon careful ly extracted these sentences from his

brother’s let ter , to show them to Met ternich, so that ,

in considering the quest ion of intervent ion in Italy, the
Chancel lor should real ise that such act ion would produce
a menacing react ion in France. The Rothschi lds’ inter-

ests were bound up wi th those of the Bourse in the
el iminat ion of any new inf lammable mater ial , so that
i t was natural that they should view wi th dismay the
appearance of a new bone of content ion in I taly that

appeared l ikely to endanger the peace hi therto main-
tained, contrary to Met terr i ich’s expectat ions. Yet they
could not fai l to appreciate the fact that Met ternich’s

inveterate hatred of everything that was revolut ionary,

or opposed to the principle of legi t imacy, was a more
powerful factor than their inf luence. Disregarding
France’s threats, Met ternich sent Austr ian troops across

the Po to march against the reb( Is. This natural ly

produced a panic in London and Paris. Nathan in

England, who had lat ter ly been constant ly suffering

from i l lness, took a much more serious view of the
si tuat ion. He had no regard for the Paris Ministers, least

of al l for the Pr ime Minister Lafl i t tc, the ruined banker ,
who had the hardihood to guide the financial dest inies

of a kingdom l ike France, after having signal ly fai led

to manage his own affairs. l ie expressed himself freely

in a let ter to his brother .**

Quotat ions have weakened because of a rumour
on the Stock Exchange that France has declared war
on Austr ia. I was wi th (name i l legible) this evening,
and he sa^l , ‘ Who can trust the French ? They change
every day. ’ Then I went to Bulow,** and he said :

‘ Rothschi ld, I bel ieve your brother in Parfs is being
misled, for the King and his Ministers never keep their

word ; they change every day. They wr i te to Tal leyrand**
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here. Prussia and Russia wr i te in a fr iendly way, and
do not want war ; the French, however , must decide
for war . . . . They wr i te this unpleasant let ter to
Tal leyrand, who is afraid to show i t , and says he hasn’t
had a let ter .

“ In fine, they wi l l probably carry on wi th intr igues
unt i l they are ready to declare war . I maintain that i t

is almost impossible to keep the peace unless these
people destroy one another in their own country, and
Laff i t te, who no longer has influence, fal ls from power .
Ouvrard” has had considerable purchases made on his

account ; we shal l probably have bet ter news from
Paris to-morrow.

“ Hcrr ies here says that Peel** wi l l cer tainly be asked
to join the Ministry, that Wel l ington wi l l become
Foreign Minister , and that , unless France gives way, he
is convinced that the Br i t ish Army wi l l go to Germany.

“ It would be as wel l for you to tel l the King that he
must hold himself aloof , and not tr if le wi th England,
for sl ie is not to be trif led wi th. I shal l go and see Tal ley-

rand to-moiTow. England has no fai th in your Ministers,

who want nothing but revolut ions, in w ' hich old
Lafayet te,** and I know not who else, assists. Your
King and his Ministers have only to show that they
don’t want war : they must not change their tone from
day to day. Go to the King and tel l him that Peel ,

Palmerston, and Wel l ington are coming into power .”
By these last words Nathan wished to convey to his

brother that the Tories would probably take the helm
again in England, and that that country, therefore,
was also unl ikely to tolerate the support of revolut ion-
aries in I taly or elsewhere. James, however , ha^ received
an exact ly contrary report regarding developments in
England ftom an influent ial French quarter . He
assured that , eta the contrary, the Liberal Pr ime Minister ,
Grey, would remain in ^ofi ice wi th his Ministry, and
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carry his Reform Bi l l . This view of the si tuat ion

natural ly gave the Government in Paris more confidence,

and caused i t to harden in i ts at t i tude towards the
conservat ive Powers, such as Austr ia. The Bourse,
sensi t ive as i t was to any suggest ion of war , immediately
reacted to the chi l ly atmosphere.

“ Rentes have fal len a lot to-day,” James reported
to Vienna, “ “ because there was a rumour that there
would be a Reform in England, and that a revolut ion
would break out there, and that Austr ia had declared
war ; as a mat ter of fact , I bel ieve that the fact that
eighty thousand more troops have been, or are to be,

cal led up, and that France adopts a mi lder tone wi th
Austr ia, indicates that Austr ia’s intervent ion wi l l not
mat ter . England being in the posi t ion I have described,

people wi l l say here al l the more emphat ical ly, ‘ We
trust Austr ia wi l l not intervene, ’ Saint Aulaire” left

to-day wi th most pacif ic instruct ions. He is to tel l the
revolut ionaries that France is absolutely determined
that I taly shal l remain as she is, and Sebast iani and
Laff i t te arc as fr iendly as they can possibly be. But
what is the good of talking if people act the opposi te.

Laff i t te sent for me, together wi th P^rier ,” Houman,
Aguado,” and the Treasury officials to see whether
an operat ion could be arranged. l ie speaks confident ly
of peace ; if he wanted war he would not have cal led us
together .”

Laff i t te’s Ministry was, however , already at i ts last

gasp. The financiers had been cal led in to discuss the
idea of saving the French Treasury at the last moment
by the sale of State forests. Louis Phi l ippe had, however ,
already jvi thdrawn his confidence from the Pr ime
Minister , and secret ly offered his portfol io to another
financier , Casimi r Perier . The news which \»ad leaked
out to those who were in the know hAd produced a
favourable react ion on the Bourse, as i t had long lost
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confidence in Laff i t te. The name of Perier was as music
to the ears of James Rothschi ld. I t meant the control
of affairs in France by a man who was both his personal
acquaintance and his int imate business friend, and wi th
whom he had for years discussed everything affect ing

business or pol i t ics. Del ighted at the excel lent prospects
for the future, he hastened to let his fami ly know
the good news by a special courier .

“ My dear Brothers,” he wrote,** “ I am
sending a courier because Rentes have risen

;

the three per cents, here closed at 53.20, because
i t is general ly stated that Perier wi l l enter the
Ministry. I was talking to Perier this morning,
and he says he wi l l accept off ice only on condi t ion
that he, and not the King, is real ly Fi rst Minister .

He docs not want war . I said to him , ‘ I am
convinced in my heart that the foreign Powers
arc not thinking of at tacking France, and that
our good Pr ince is doing al l he can for peace . . .

’

Now, my dear Solomon, you must see that if my
friend Perier lakes office his Ministry is supported,
for thir ty- two mi l l ion people making a revolut ion
arc a danger to al l countr ies. ‘ And, ’ Perier said

to me, ‘ if people want to do something for the
King they should try to give France a piece of
Belgium ; that would real ly strengthen the King’s
posi t ion, but he does not press for i t . ’ He said

to me, ‘ If the others wi l l do something, we wi l l

kefcp peace for ever . ’ And now , my dear Solomon,
I have been seeing Perier dai ly for six months,
and he said to me to-day, ‘ You are net making
efforts for France alone, but for the whole .oif

Europe, and you can count on my never tel l ing

you a l ie. ’ He is a very excel lent fel low. . . .

“ Now I tel l you that when Perier is in the
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saddle i t depends on the Powers whether they
have war or not . . . . I tel l the whole wprld
that the Powers only want peace. The business

men are al l in agreement about the loan here, and
I shal l go wi th them , because I don’t want to be
out of i t ; we can’t say yet what wi l l happen, but
I am confident because of Perier , as, if we have
war , he wi l l suffer losses on his propert ies and
factor ies ; for that reason I bel ieve in peace. . . .

“ I have had a long conversat ion wi th Soul t

to-day ; he too says, ‘ We ask for nothing bet ter

than to disarm as soon as al l the armies cease

from threatening us. . . . ’ When we are certain

of peace abroad we shal l have peace at home.
Perier told me that he would keep the present

Chamber , and not dissolve i t . . . for he can count
on this Chamber . It’s not certain yet about Perier ,

for unt i l I see a thing in th(^ Moni teur I don’t

bel ieve i t .”

In Austr ia things certainly did not look l ike peace.

The revolut ionary risings throughout the world so

terr if ied Met ternich that , in spi te of Austr ia’s financial

diff icul t ies, he pressed more and more obst inately for

extensive mi l i tary preparat ions. Count Kolowrat , the

most powerful man in the State after Met ternich, and
in many respects his rival , had but a sl ight hope of

maintaining peace.**

It had been decided to raise three powerful armies in

Bohemia, Italy, and Inner Austr ia. For this, of course,

the necessary money had to be raised, and, al though
i t went against the grain wi th Solomon Rothschi ld to

provide the Tueans for mi l i tary preparat ions, he was
not prepared to remain outside when th^e Austr ian
Treasury proceeded to conclude an agreement wi th the

State bankers, of whom he, too, was one—as wel l as
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Eskeles, Sina, and Geymi i l ler—for raising thir ty-six
mi l l ion gulden through the gradual sale of five per cent .

Metal l iques. In any case, the possible gain on Exchange,
and the two per cent , commission on such a substant ial
amount were not to be despised.

.

Things certainly did not look l ike peace, for when
Austr ia began to arm , France natural ly fol lowed sui t .

I t would have been diff icul t to say which was in the
worst condi t ion financial ly, but they spent money
lavishly on their mi l i tary preparat ions. In these cir-

cumstances i t was part icular ly important to learn what
kind of Ministry was to be final ly const i tuted in France.
James in Paris was st i l l anxious about his fr iend Perier ,

whose Ministry was not yet assured.

“ My Dear Brother , ’’ James wrote to
Solomon in fear and trembl ing on the 11th
March, 1831, •• as the French Government is

^ sending a courier I am let t ing him take these
Cl ines to you to let you know that we have every

hope of obtaining a peace Ministry now.
I saw I^ ' r ier at seven o’clock this morning.

He said to me, ‘ Nothing is set t led yet , because
I must have a talk wi th the King and explain
to him that I wi l l not take office as a war Minister
but as a peace Minister , so that we can get the
quest ion of intervent ion properly set t led ; for

if Austr ia intervenes in the Rome affair I wi l l

not go to war . . .
’ On news arriving that

Modena had been occupied by the Austr ians
on the 6th, Sebast iani said to me, ‘ We shal l

certainly maintain peace. ’ Now, if t j jeir inter-

vent ion had mat tered he could not hav^said
' thi# to me. I must ment ion that eighty thousand
men have been cal led up, but this is more to. keep
the country quiet than in order to make war .
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“ I must admi t that P6rier gives me con-
fidence, for he has much to lose and is not^l ike

Laff i t te, a ruined man . . . A lot wi l l depend
upon the kind of at t i tude taken by Russia. My
fine dreams of tranqui l l i ty, peace, and everything
else, are vanishing, for Perier has just informed
me that Soul t wi l l not agree to his becoming
Premier , so that the Ministry cannot be formed
— i f this is a fact , the alarmists wi l l turn i t to
account and make demonstrat ions in the streets,

and the whole world wi l l bel ieve in war . The
posi t ion is dreadful . I shal l probably send you
a courier if anything new occurs.

“ Yours,
“ James.”

James determined to throw al l his inf luence into the

scales to place Perier in the saddle. He spared no
effort . He went to the King himsel l ' , and urged him to

ask Perier to join the Ministry. He i)ointed out that he
was except ional ly competent and industr ious, that he
had pacif ic vicAvs, was wel l versed in f inancial mat ters,

and Avas deA ' oted to his country.
Casimi r Perier Avas actual ly cal led upon to form a

Ministry on the 13th March, 1831, and James had
the sat isfaff t ion of seeing his effor ts crowned wi th
success. In the interests of his house he had to fight

for peace in Paris, as Solomon had to at Vienna, and the
appointment of I’crier , i f i t did not imply final victory,

at any rate const i tuted a considerable success. He
immediately reported the good news to his brothers
and then turned his at tent ion to the markets, observing
their j ;cact ion to this event .

“ Ma ' Dear Brother ,” James reported in

this connect ion,” “ prices are, thahk God, begin-

ning to rise, and we closed at 53.70. I am of
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opinion that the advance wi l l cont inue, for we
have a peace Ministry which wi l l make every
effort to maintain peace ; they wi l l not interfere
in I taly, I hope. That is to say, we must contr ive
wi th the Government here that the mob does not
get exci ted and say that we have sacrif iced the
Ital ian people. If the Powers wish to maintain
peace, they must strengthen the hands of this
peaceful Ministry, and prove that they do not
mean to at tack France. If i t were only possible
for Russia and Austr ia to make a declarat ion
that Belgium shal l remain independent and that
France wi l l not be at tacked, in order to al lay
anxiety, for people here st i l l bel ieve that as soon
as Russia has finished wi th Poland, France wi l l

be at tacked.
Now, my dear Solomon, you are in a bet ter

posi t ion to judge, and I beg you to get this

mat ter cleared up. I went to the King and said
to him , ‘ My fami ly and al l my property arc in
France, so t l iat I am not l ikely to mislead Your
Majesty or to lul l you into a false sense of securi ty,
i j idu( ' i i ig you to bel ieve that foreign Powers
want peace when they real ly intend war—and
on whose account ? I am convinced that the
Powers wish to restore order in Italy, and feel

that t l iey cannot stand by and do nothing, when
the house is being fired under them (sic) . If
Your Majesty wi l l take Perier into the Ministry,
your credi t wi l l r ise and everything rvi l l impj ' ovcJ '

‘‘ Now, you sec, the changes have been made.
The King is going to the Tuih ries^ and the
Ministry is to make a spcecl i proclaimmg i ts

prkiciples. What impression this wi l l make I
do not ' know, but I bel ieve i t can only be a good
one if they have the strength of mind to go
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through wi th i t ; and I see that they are cal l ing

enough troops to Paris to fr ighten people. . . .

Everything now depends upon the foreign Powers,
and that is where you must bring your influence

to bear ; for if we do not preserve peace no
Power wi l l be able to maintain i ts credi t and
Rentes wi l l not remain as firm as I hope. Casarus,
a natural son of OuvTard, is sel l ing the Big Book
(Rentes which are entered in the Big Book of

the State) , and is fr ightening everyone off

speculat ing on a rise, whi le any smal l drop makes
a most lamentable impression on people’s spir i ts.

“ I confess that I have great hope and con-

fidence in the present JMinistry, for they have
strength and they want pcace.^^

Nathan also WTote from England to say that that

country, in s]) i te of the Ministry, which was l iberal and
favoured Reform, would not merely refuse to encourage
France in warl ike undertakings, but would actual ly take
drast ic act ion if she did.

“ Our Government ,” Nathan wrote to Solomon,”
who in turn l iastcncd to pass i t on to Met ternich, “has
taken very strong measures against France, and these

should make a very good impression throughout Europe ;

that is to say, if France does not remain quiet , but takes

act ion against the other three Powers, we shal l join the

three Powers, but if the other three Powers take act ion

against France, ^ve shal l join France.”
It appeared, therefore, that England, too, wished to

maintain peace. The name of the new French Pr ime
Minister was a guarani :*e for the maintenance of peace

tkroffghout the WDr ld, and his first publ ic statements in

the Chamber showed that he stood for th^ principle

of non-intervent ion. James sent a further enthusiast ic

report to his brother about these statements in the
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Chamber . A French loan was again being discussed

;

James wanted to take part in i t again, and the prospects
of the loan were essent ial ly dependent on the general
pol i t ical si tuat ion.

“ My Dear Brother ,” he wrote on the 19th
March, 1831,** “ I am sending you a courier ,

not for business reasons, but merely in order to
send to you, for Pr ince Mct tcrnich’s informat ion,
the speeches of Ministers here, which must create

a profound impression both in England and in

Germany. You wi l l see that their pr inciple is

peace and nothing but peace. Now i f Pr ince
Met ternich is real ly candid, they wi l l do what
he wishes here, and I beg of you careful ly to

consider wi th the Pr ince l iow important i t is to

give the Government the strength i t needs. We
are expect ing a drop in prices here because the
bankers, wi th the former President du Consei l

* at their head, are sel l ing, because each of them
wj Ji ts to take part in the new loan, and I bel ieve

that as sooi i as the loan has been floated we shal l

see a sl iarp rise ; for we have a friendly Pr ime
Minister ; and i t cannot be said that the Minister

is doceiA ' ing you, for then l ie would be deceiving
the aaIioIc French nat ion, and would have to
offend the great major i ty of Frenchmen. . . . I

have spoken to Werther*® and Apponyi to-day ;

they are exceedingly pleased Avi th Perier’s speech,
and bel icA’^c that their GoA crnments Avi l l cer tainly

make cA^cry effor t to strengthen the ncAV Cabinet ,
and Werther , Avho ahvays looks on 4:he worst
side, is now qui te opt imist ic. I therefore asl^oiTly

on^ quest ion—shal l Ave maintain peace or not ?

If France carries out what si ie says, and having
regard to P^rier’s character I am sure she wi l l ,
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I do not see why we should not soon be disarm-
ing, and revert again to peaeeful eondi t ions. •

“ I would therefore urgent ly beg you, my dear
Solomon, not to leave Pr ince Met ternich any
peace as to the importance of strengthening the
Ministry here, and pester him to maintain peace,
which is so necessary to Europe, the Pr ince alone
having the power to maintain i t . He knows you
and real ises that you are a candid and honour-
able fel low , who always acts above board, and
that al l the reports which I have sent you for

his informat ion have proved to be wel l founded.
“ Yesterday morning Sebast iani” was in a

rage, and would not permi t the Austr ian inter-

vent ion. To-day, however , he is l ike a lamb
because the Br i t ish Ambassador made l i im give

a categorical explanat ion of his warl ike speech
of yesterday.

“ Bel ieve me, my dear Soiomon, your Pr ince
Met ternich, who has already achieved such
world-wide fame, can st i l l fur ther immortal ise
himself if he maintains peace now ; for al l the
Chancel ler ies act in accordance wi th his decisions.

“ Wr i te and tel l me what the Pr ince’s present
opinion is, and if you can let me have anything
to communicate from him to Casirnir Perior , so

much the bet ter , since that great ly increases

and strengthens confidence.”

This al l sounded very fine, but meanwhi le the Austr ian
troops had advanced in Italy. They were not content
to occupy#Modcna and Parma, but marched on Bologna
i ir j iSrsLi i t ^ I* Hie Provisional Government of Modena.
Bologna had also rcA ol tcd, and shaken off \he Pa])al

yoke. Everyone hoped for assistance from France, but

this was not for thcoming ; the Austr ian troops entered i
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Bologna, and the Papal rule was restored. This was
natural ly very unpleasant , both for the Paris peaee
Ministry, which stood for the principle of non-interven-
t ion, and for James. James did everything to al lay

the indignat ion which was flaming up in Paris, and to
prevent any hasty act ion being taken.

“ As I have already wr i t ten,” James reported
to his brother at Vienna,” “ people here were
furious when the Austr ians entered Bologna

;

i t was not so much the occupat ion i tself as

Maison’s** statements ; he has reported his con-
versat ions wi th the Pr ince, which, i t would
appear , were exceedingly heated. I t seems that
the Pr ince defini tely said to him that they would
not occupy Bologna unt i l they l iad learned the
resul t of the negot iat ions. That is what at first

made Sebast ian! so furious ; however now , thank
God, everything is much bet ter . Yesterday the
note w^as drafted which is to be sent to Austr ia.

I t v^ontained the phrase :
‘ evacnez immMiate-

meri t Pozzo, Granvi l le, and your humble
servant spoke to Perier , suggest ing that Austr ia
would be offended, and regard the note as too
strong. I t was read to the Cabinet , and they were
al l opposed to that draft . A fresh draft was
made, which is very mi ld and excel lent , but I

heard that i t contained the words, “ evacuez

promptemenV I saw Perier about i t . The note
hasn’t been handed in yet . I shal l see that this

is lef t out .
“ If the Pr ince wdl l consid(T 1 l ie })osi t ion of the

Government here, I am confident that ^m’‘4<ih^l l

haye peace, for the Cabinet here is making every
effort to that end. Now , my dear Solomon, do
what you can to help ; the Pr ince wi l l see that I
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have truly described Casimi r Pcrier’s character .

If that excel lent man remains in sound hqal th,

he wi l l act l ike ViMle, and ent irely fol low out his

methods, but he must have the Pr ince’s support .
“ I hope that His Highness wi l l be so gracious

as to give yon more favourable instruct ions, such
as I can use wi th reference both to Casimi r
Perier and also to the King.

“ Everyt l i ing now depends, my dear brother ,

upon ascertaining whether Austr ia is prepared
to say, ‘ Things are quiet in I taly now : we arc

evacuat ing Roman terri tory, and shal l arrange

a conference in Rome to which al l Ministers wi l l

be invi ted, wi th a view to re-establ ishing Italy’s

posi t ion ’
; this wi l l decide t l ie quest ion of peace

or war .
‘‘ I beg of you to answer me on al l these points,

for in eighteen days the loan comes up, and I

want to know where 1 stand. '
'

France cont inued to be platonical ly indignant about
the invasion of Italy. Now thar the rebels had been
everywhere suppressed, Janies fel t that if only Solomon
succeeded in persuading Mct ternicdi to exercise greater

moderat ion, to wi thdraw his troops, and to set t le the

quest ions in dispute, more part icular ly in the Papal
States, by means of a conference of ambassadors, much
would have been achieved ; they would then have
reason to hope that the peace of Europe would not be

disturbed, at any rate through the Ital ian trouble.

But Italy was unfortunately not the only centre of

disturbance. Belgium , who after the July Revolut ion
hgdjfcvircd herself from her unnatural union wi th Hol land,
was also struggl ing to maintain her indepenclence, and
hoping for French assistance. The Eastern Powers, led

by Austr ia and Russia, looked askance upon this
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revolut ionary movement too. Met ternich would dearly
have l iked to send troops into Belgium and Poland, as
he had done into I taly ; but this would have made war
wi th France inevi table. England, who was not prepared
to see a country so close to her islands under the rule

of France or anybody else, proved a determining factor

in this mat ter .
The Conference of London, which deal t wi th the

quest ion of Belgium’s independence and her King,
induced France to modify her demands wi th regard to

Belgium , and the Perier Ministry were more ready to

agree to these concessions. The French gave up their

suggest ion of placing the son of l iOuis Pl i i l ippe on the
throne of Belgium, and proceeded seriously to consider
Pr ince Leopold of Coburg, the candidate proposed by
England. I lowcver , Belgium Avould not concur in the

boundaries which had been fixed for her , or on the
quest ion of Luxemburg. Met ternich w^as pleased by
France’s moderat ion, and James and Solomon were no
less j-o. The (iovernment in Paris had sent a note to

Austr ia vvl i ich as James put i t ,” was happi ly
pl irased ”

; he r .peeted that wluai i t reached Vienna
Met ternich would be pleas(‘d wi th i t . James hoped that
the eonfideiK^e which Met ternich laid in Casimi r Perier

would be further just if ied, and that the Belgian affair

would pass over wi thout seriously endangering peace.

Things certainly did not look wel l in Belgium . The news
from that country sent the 3 per cent . French Rentes
down to 46.70 on the 1st Apri l , 1831, a fact w hicl i James
sadly reported to his brother Solomon. Paris wanted
the Austr ians to evacuate Papal terr i tory as speedi ly
as possible. The prospects of peace varied from day to
day, and James was anxiously wTi t (*hing tTie^^i i i t ical

barometer , and the react ions of t l ie sensi t ive Bourse.
At the beginning of Apri l reassuring news was received
from I taly and Belgium ; al though i t was not just if ied
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by the facts, French Rentes immediately rose in value.

‘‘ I have just been wi th Perier ,” James wrote
to his brother in Vienna, on the 9th Apri l , 1831,
“ and he said to me, ‘ I am sorry to see Rentes
rising so much, because things are st i l l very
unset t led. Apponyi’s despatches could not be
more sat isfactory, but one cannot help wishing
that the Austr ian forces would evacuate Ital ian

terr i tory as speedi ly as possible. Yes, my dear
Rothschi ld, we must show that there is confid-

ence in us abroad too ; come and see me to-morrow
morning at nine o’clock, and we wi l l discuss the
mat ter at length. We desire and intend peace.

Do reassure Pr ince Met tcrnich on this point .

The news from Belgium is not too good ; they
are unwi l l ing to accept the protocol of the 20th,

and would rather go to war . I wi l l not stand aloof ,

but wi l l act wi th the Al l ies ; this quest ion, which
may be an occasion for war , must be set t led,

and we are doing our best . ’ Now , my dear
Solomon, I bel ieve that Rentes may rise to 60,

but they might fal l again, because the si tuat ion

is absurd. The signatures for underwr i t ing Rentes
at 100 per cent , are coming in strong, but how
can the total of 120 mi l l ions be reached ?

”

Met ternich did, in fact , give way in Italy, because he
did not , af ter al l , want to endanger Perier’s peace
Ministry, which might have been succeeded by a
Chauvinist ic; one. There w^as a powerful ant i-war party
wi thin Austr ia too. I t enjoyed the support of the Arch-
duke Carl , as wel l as tf iat of Met ternich’s opponent ,
Co\ jpj , i iKolowrat , Minister of the Inter ior , and of Baron
von Kubeck, who kept point ing out the acute ^Uiancial
distress resul t ing from this cont inued mi l i tary expendi-
ture. The Austr ian troops slowly evacuated the Papal
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States, ret ir ing on the Po, and only left smal l detach-
ments in occupat ion of Ancona and Bologna. Met ternich
also was not uninf luenced by the fact that the consider-

able hopes which he had had of Russia were not being
real ised. The Russians, against whom the Poles were
put t ing up a st iff f ight , made hints to Prussia and
Austr ia in Apri l 1831, that they should join in the
campaign against the l^olcs, and such was Mct ternich’s
affect ion for the conservat ive Tsar that he was for a t ime
incl ined to lend a sympathet ic ear to these suggest ions.

He tried to adumbrate this idea at a minister ial confer-

ence” at which Count Kolowrat was present , but
Solomon Rothschi ld had already heard of this scheme,
and real ised al l the diplomat ic compl icat ions involved.
He wns on good terms wi th Count Kolowrat too ; now
t l iat l i is int imate fr iend Met terni(‘h was contemplat ing
a l ine of act ion t l iat did not fi t in wi th his plans, he went
straight to Kolowrat to warn him against the Russian
adventure, and to beg him to use al l his inf luence against
i t at the conferei iee, wi th the resul t that Kolowrat ,
who weJ onicd any oj?portuni ty of opposing Met ternich,
spoke emphat icahy against i t . Met tcrnich’s at t i tude at
this t ime led Baron von Ki ibcck to make the fol lowing
remark about him” :

‘‘ Ihince Met ternich is an absolute
weathercock, constant ly veering between Tat istchev
(Russian Ai j ibassador at Vienna) and war , and Solomon
and peace.”

Belgium cont inued to be a centre of unrest . The
Belgian Congress refused to have anything to do wi th
the Luxemburg quest ion, or any of the other provisions
of the protocol of the 20th January, 1831. A few hot
blooded orators were for throwing down
to the rest of Europe, and the Dutch col lec
ing arm5^ on the northern front ier of Belgium. Louis
Phi l ippe was represented at the Belgian Regency by a
special envoy, General Bel l iard, and the reports which

t l^c^aunt let
ded a ri lPimc-
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he sent were disturbing. The effect was soon fel t in

Paris.

“ Rentes,” James wrote to Vienna on the
11th Apri l , 1831, •• “ had risen—the 3 per cents,

to 59 and the 5 per cents, to 89. Now they have
suddenly dropped, and the 3 per cents, stand
at 55.50 and the 5 per cents, at 84. This is al l due
to Belgium , and General Bcl l iard, who has
returned from Brussels, having reported that the
Belgians arc determined to march into Luxem-
burg, to go to war wi th the whole world, and not
to give way on any point

;
their heads having

been turned largely by Poland’s at t i tude to

Russia.
‘‘ Perier and Sebast iani both tel l me that

they mean to st ick to the Al l ies, and wi l l not
let the Belgians force them into war , but people

here arc afraid that the Go\ ernment may not
be strong enough to restrain the nat ion, and
that w^ar may be the resul t .

“ I must tel l you, my dear Solomon, that I

immediately read out your let ters to Ik^rier ,

lest i t should be said that Austr ia wi thdrew her
troops from I taly on receiving a note from
France

; and he was very pleased.”

Th(j Belgian problem w^as st i l l a diff icul ty, and was
to lead to furt l icr dangerous crises and compl icat ions.
The French Ministry, however , fel t that i t was much
more sccuie, and i t had the best possible reason for

sat isfact ioj) , for the 120 mi l l ion loan, whi(*h had scarcely
seemed a pract ical proposi t ion at 70, was actual ly being

“The Company,” reported James,” yester-

day took over the loan at 84 (this means 81.50

for i :he publ ic) at the repeated requests of the
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Government . Most of the bankers find they can’t
make a profi t , because they bear i t in advance
at very low prices. But what does that mat ter
to us ? It al l increases the power and popular i ty
of this present Ministry, especial ly of Casimi r
Perier , who wants to keep the peace, and that
is our pr imary aim and object .

“ The publ ic did not consider the King’s
speech to the Chamber forceful enough, al though
i t is good as far as i t goes. More is expected of a
Royal speech. He would not use the speech
wr i t ten by Perier , but del ivered one of his own
composi t ions. He appears to set great store by
making his own specel ics. . . . The out look
seems to be improving, as I have reason to hope
that the Belgians wi l l give way, and wi th God’s
h( ' lp everything wi l l go through sat isfactor i ly.”

James cont inued to wr i te in an opt imist ic vein*® :

“ In l l icir foreign pol icy I f ind that peace is the one aim
of the G ' vernrnent . Unfortunately the Pol ish affair is

somewhat going t » the heads of the FreneJ^, but i t does
not affect Perier , whom 1 saw early to-day, and who was
absolutely del ighted after yesterday’s meet ing of the
Chamber , in which he carr ied his Electoral Law by a
major i ty of three l i imdred. The session is now closing,

and we shaL have a. General Elect ion.”

Nathan was not so hap})y. He was troubled about
Belgium , about Portugal , where Don Miguel was giving
trouble, and about Grey’s Reform Bi l l . He, too, was
of opinion that everything would turn out al l r ight ,
“ but ,” he said at the end of his report /* “ unfortunately
every tr ivial pol i t ical oceurrci*cc upsets t l!bJsnj ,g |ness

communi ty.”
Nevertheless, the Belgian problem seemed to be on

the verge of set t l ing i tself , t l i rough the choice of that
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clever Pr ince, Leopold of Coburg. He was the candidate
favoured by England, and was looked on wi th more
favour by France since he had become the sui tor of the

French King’s daughter .
^ ^ | 2-^i

“ I am very pleased,” James wrote to Vienna
on the 2nd of June, 1831,** ‘‘ that we can now
have the sat isfact ion of sending you bet ter news.
On receipt of the good news from England,
Rentes opened at 60.70, and stood at about this

f igure unt i l the Bourse closed. There were several

buyers at the end of the day, and we were in-

formed that the Government had received news
by telegraph that Pr inec Leopold had been
elected king at one o’clock, by the same major i ty
as before. We had i t put in the Temps, and the
art icle is so wel l wr i t ten that i t real ly has done a
great deal of good. . . . I t is general ly bel ieved

on the Bourse that the Belgian problem is

set t led ; but from our own let ters this is not
qui te clear .”

The Eastern Powers, however—Austr ia, Prussia, and
Russia—st i l l adhered to the King of Hol land, avJio

refused to recognise the new Belgian kingdom of the

Coburgs, simply treat ing i t as non-existent . Herein lay

the seeds of a first-class European compl icat ion. Sebas-

t iani , the French Minister for Foreign Affairs, said to

Rothschi ld at this t ime,** Try to previmt Austr ia
from arming so openly and intensively. Everything seems
to be happening at once, as I have just had news that
the Emperor of Brazi l has arr ived at Cherbourg wi th
hisJEf tfmi iy, having abdicated in favour of his son. His
Empress is l lowing on a French frigate, j rhc next
i tem wi l l be to conquer Portugal and giVc her*a con-

st i tut ion.”
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The Brussels Deput ies had travel led to London in

order to discuss the detai led condi t ions regarding the
assumpt ion of the Government by their newly elected

King. They were st i l l unwi l l ing to recognise the decision

of the Conference, in accordance wi th which Luxemburg
and Limburg were to be al lot ted to Hol land. Nathan
Rothschi ld immediately cal led on the Delegates in

London, and learnt from them that they had instruct ions

to offer to Hol land a monetary indemni ty for leaving
these two terr i tor ies to Belgium . For on this point the
Belgians refused to yield.

James in Paris took a whol ly favourable view of the
si tuat ion. His view was that the Coburger was not a
part isan, ei ther of Engl j ind or of France, who would
gladly have Belgium in her pocket . The most importSint
thing, af ter al l , was that the 3 per cent . Rentes stood
at G0.70 and the 5 per cents, at 89, i .e. , somewhat higher .

His only a nxiety was that the reinstated Duke ofModena,
who was carrying out an extreme pol icy of revenge and
react ion, should again become a source of trouble.

' In any <*asc, everything is very uncertain, ’’

wrote Jan» s.** ‘‘ Rentes are rising and fal l ing

five points at a t ime, and we must keep our heads.
The Almighty wi l l turn everything to a good
purpose. . . . Sebast iani said to me, ‘ Belgium
is as good as set t led, and the world is fur ious wi th
me, because I mean to keep peace. Whoever
else may lose their heads, we wi l l keep peace.
I am a man of honour and I st ick to wi iat I say.

You may count on peace, if only Pr ince Met ter-
nieh wi l l back us up, and prevent the Duke of

Modena from act ing so stupidly, andT^pc^ing
ns^to at tacks in the Chamber . ’

“ You see, my dear bri>t l ier , he is absolutely

devoted to the cause of peace ;
what I told ypu
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yesterday I heard in str ict confidence from the
Minister of Marine.”

In the end the Luxemburg quest ion was shelved,

and the Belgian Delegates were persuaded to accept the
condi t ions proposed by Pr ince Leopold for taking over
the Government . He proceeded to Brussels in accord-
ance wi th his promise, al though he could only count
on England and France, and was assured of the host i l i ty

of the Eastern Powers and the King of Hol land.
The course of events, which appeared to be converg-

ing on a sat isfactory conclusion, was grat ifying to

James as establ ishing the success of the Conservat ive
Ministry, ‘‘ my Ministry,” as he cal led i t , when wr i t ing

confident ial ly to his brothers. The Chamber had just

been dissolved, and the country had been asked to

express i ts opinion through an elect ion. The resul t was
an unqual if ied success, and the new Chamber contained
a large major i ty in support of the Ministry,

“ This resul t is al l the more re markable,” Count
Apponyi wrote to Mct ternieh from Paris, since the
Government refrain from making any at tempt to

inf luence the electors. Baron Rothschi ld, qual if ied elector

in the Department Scinc-ct-Oise, who controls fif teen

to twenty votes in respect of his property at Ferr iercs,

told the Ministers that he was prepared to use his

inf luence wi th his people against the elect ion of Gexieral

Lafayet te. They thanked him for his offer , but asked
him to refrain from doing so. To act thus at a highly
cri t ical moment impl ies no smal l fai th in one’s lucky
star .”“

nave the sat isfac t ion, my dear brother ,” James
wrote to Sol inon, ‘* “ of being able to regard t i ie course

of events much more calmly, according to* al l the

informat ion I rcc< ive, and I have every reason to hope
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that the horizon, which is st i l l dark, wi l l short ly

br ighten.” James spoke in terms of the highest praise

of Perier’s Ministry, al though he ful ly real ised that the
Ministry had to contend wi th bi t ter foes at home, and
had to deal wi th passions, ambi t ions, and vani t ies.

Up to the present , however , he said that i t had fought
loyal ly and worthi ly for general peace and harmony
amongst the Powers, which const i tuted the main
interests of the French nat ion and the whole of Europe.

“ Our Ministry,” James wrote, “ wi l l der ive

great strength from the sat isfaci tory solut ion

of the Belgian problem. Anarchy in Belgium
provided our anarchists wi th a field of operat ions

from which they could prepare the ruin of France ;

and now we sec Belgium set t l ing down and
organising herself . . . . Pr ince Iieo})old wi l l soon
arrive to take possession of his throne. Peace
wi l l be establ ished in Belgium , and disorderly

elements wi l l be firmly deal t wi th. At the same
t ime Avc have to reckon wi th the fact that there
wiU he an opposi t ion of 150 members, some of

t l-ein ( lever and eloquent , others ful l of ambi t ion
and eunning. They wi l l be bold and enterprising,

and, having the benefi t of unl imi ted freedom of

the Press, wi l l be supported by their insolent

and perfidious journal . They wi l l give the Ministry
no quarter , and wc shal l have to wai t and see

how events wi l l develop.”

James had every reason not to feel ent irely reassured,
in spi te of al l the promising indicat ions. The main crisis

in Belgium was st i l l to come, and inv olvcd t l i t^^darger
of a mighty confl ict between the Eastern and Western
Powers. King* Leopold’s arr ival at Brussels was more
than the Dutch could stand, and on the 2nd August ,
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1831, they gave not ice that the armist ice was at an end,

and marched on Belgium wi th a strong force. Leopold,
who had only a smal l force at his disposal , appealed to
France and England for help, and French troops did
actual ly enter Belgium . This news natural ly produced a
panic in Paris :

“ There were wi ld movements on the
Bourse to-day,” James reported ;

“ 3 per eent . Rentes
closed at 53.20, and the 5 per cents, at 84.” The French
Ministry was to be reconstructed, and James was of
opinion that the new Ministry would be st i l l st ronger ,

as the Chamber feared the ul tra- l iberals. “ I haven’t
qui te got the courage,” James wrote to his brother ,
“ and I don’t want to run any risks, or I would buy. . . .

Good-bye, my dear brother , don’t worry, the world is

not going under . I feel sat isf ied that the Chamber
wi l l get over i ts fool ishness.”

To James ' s great sat isfact ion the rumours of a change
of Ministry came to nothing. Perier remained in office,

and succeeded ski lful ly in al laying the indignat ion of

Austr ia and Prussia, from whom immediate mi l i tary

interv ' ent ion was general ly feared, by the declarat ion

that the troops would be recal led home as speedi ly as

possible. The Conference of London also intervened at

once, and wi th energy, on behalf of peace. As early as

the 5th August , .James wrote to say*’ that the whole
world bel ieved that the di lf tcul t ies in Belgium would
speedi ly be ended by the strong and prompt measures
that had been taken.

“ Yesterday’s alarm on the Bourse,” he con-

t inued, “ that Prussia would send troops to the

assistance of the Dutch, has ent irely passed, and,

fSif calm ref lect ion, one cannot but real ise that

Prus: ia is, of al l Powers, least in a posi t ion to

demand war , and has done most to .avoid i t .

The King of Hol land is much blamed, and people
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find i t almost impossible to bel ieve that he would
take such a step wi thout previously having
secured the promise of assistance from other
Powers. . . . I t is, however , to be hoped that ,

when the King of Hol land sees the Br i t ish Fleet
and the French Army, he wi l l give way. We have
had no let ter from London to-day, but we do not
doubt that the Br i t ish Fleet has already sai led,

because the Ministry has wr i t ten again from
here, asking that i t should. . . . In a few days we
shal l see whether al l the Powers desire peace as

keenly as they have al l the t ime been saying. I

bel ieve that Russia docs not want peace, al though
fortunately her Government is not in a posi t ion

to make war alone. When this mat ter is peace-

ful ly over , wc can hope for quiet for some t ime,

as the Ministry wi l l be strengthened ; and we
must hope that we shal l have peace for a long
t ime.”

In j)oint of fact , the Belgian problem did not give rise

to a Eurrpean war . Prussia decided against intervent ion,

and Met ternieh v. s restrained from mi l i tary adventures
by the elements in his own country which were opposed
to such distant expedi t ions, by an outbreak of cholera

at Vienna in August , and last , but not least , by Solomon
Rothschi id ' s constant admoni t ions against mi l i tary

intervent ion. Joint act ion by France and England
had effect ively checked the King of Hol land, and the
final solut ion of the Luxemburg and other terr i tor ial

problems had been deferred to a later date. For
many more years these const i tuted a bone of con-
tent ion between Belgium and Hol land, and resTSted in a
crisis some years later , to whi(‘h furi l i (*r reference wi l l

be made. The most important , thing for the House of
Rothschi ld was that the general European war >vas
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avoided, in spi te of these, and any subsequent ,

revolut ionary disturbances.

The two States whose loans the brothers Rothschi ld
carr ied in their portfol ios did not become involved in

any warl ike adventures on a large scale, and the smal l
mi l i tary operat ions they undertook were soon over .

A beneficent tranqui l l i ty supervened, which al lowed
Rentes, and other securi t ies on the various European
Bourses, to recover . Thereby the principal danger to the
House of Rothschi ld was averted. Rel ieved of their

responsibi l i t ies in Prussia, holding a large mass of

appreciat ing securi t ies in Vienna and Paris, and feel ing

reassured as to t l ie pol i t ical future, at any rate as to the
next few years, they proceeded to look out for profi table

f inancial t ransact ions, such as they had not been
ventur ing upon recent ly, owing to their strai tened

financial resources, and the general uncertainty of the

pol i t ical si tuat ion. Of the five brothers, James had
especial ly dist inguished himself in t l ic campaign after

the July revolut ion. Even at the most cri t ical moments
he did not lose his head, and, as his !ct t(‘rs [ irov ' c, always
contr ived to maintain a fair ly opt i i .* ist ie out look. He
had always done what he coidd to assist in maintaining
peace, his methods displaying the most consumnai tc
ingenui ty. James l iad been posi t ively everywhere. He
was to bo seen in the rooms of t lu^ King and of the '

Ministers, in the pol i t ical salons of iJie capi tal as "’el l as

on the Bourse, and at the meet ings of industr ial ists

and business men who control led the ecionomie l ife.

He was always the advocate of peace and discret ion.

The House of Rothscl i i ld as a whole had real ly reason
to be thankful to him at that t ime. I t was largely duo
to Jj is that t l ie House was able to meet al l the

due claims ^ ade upon i t , even at this diff icul t per iod.

At the beginning of the year 1832, tYta cr isis in the

firm’s for tunes—which began wi th the July revolut ion
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—might be regarded as weathered. An important asset

contr ibut ing to this resul t had been the unique posi t ion

which James had so rapidly achieved at the Court of

the French King, and amongst those whom he had cal led

in to assist in the government . The French Pr ime
Minister of ten told James, before anyone else, of im-
portant measures of the French Government , and,
for instance, repeatedly informed him of the substance
of a Royal speech to the Chamber the day before i t was
del ivered.* ' The credi t of the House of Rothschi ld had
suffered only temporari ly

; the di l l icul t t imes were now
over , and the reputat ion which the firm enjoyed for

sol idi ty and financial power , even under the most
adverse condi t ions, was again secured throughput
Europe.



Chapter II

The Rothschi ld Loans in Relat ion to Home and Foreign
Pol i t ics, 1832-1835

The avoidance of a first-class European crisis, and the
rel ief afforded by the gradual recovery of Rentes, made i t

possible for the House of Rothschi ld again gradual ly to

enter into loan transact ions wi th States and private

individuals, subject , i t is t rue, to special precaut ions and
l imi tat ions. As early as the middle of May 1831, Solomon
and Carl Rothschi ld proceeded to put into effect the
arrangement for making advances to Prussia, which had
been promised when t imes should improve, on the cancel-

lat ion of the old agreement . A eontraci t was entered into

for gradual ly providing an advance of 3, 000, 000 thsfler ,

and 500,000 were immediately paid to the Seehandlung
Rank on account . At that t ime Prussia was as sadly

in need of money as Austr ia, for al though war did

not resul t , both States had embarked upon expensive
mi l i tary preparat ions. This was especial ly true of

Austr ia. As early as February 1831, that country, instead
of real isi ig an expected surplus, had already incurred a
defici t OL* 22,000, (KfO gulden, as the resul t of extra mi l i tary

expci idi ture, and in the course of the year this sum
increased to, roughly, 85,000,000 gulden, in consequence
of the addi t ional expendi ture on armaments that Met ter-
nich kept demanding. As Ki ibeek, who sharply cri t icised

Met ternieh’s act ion, put i t , there was no way out , except
by ‘ the road to the king of financiers. ’ The four banks,
under the leadership of the House of Rothschi ld, gave
Austr ia a loan of 30.000,000 gulden at a discount of 20 per
cent . , but made i t an express condi t ion that they should be
rel ieved of any responsibi l i ty* in the event ot^var . The
Rothschi lds thereby achieved a Joubk ' ol) j(X‘ t : on the one
hand, thej’^ sect ircd a piece of bi isi t j css which would be profi t-
able under peace condi t ions, and, OP the other hand, made

39
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wise by their former experiences, they obtained an in^vir-

ance against the war pol icy of Met ternich, which they
disl iked ;

for t l i is clause would, on a declarat ion of war ,

immediately deprive the Chancel lor of t l ie advantages of

the loan.

This, however , did not sat isfy Met ternich, and he
racked his brains for a means of obtaining ready money.
He remembered the 20,000,000 francs which in 1815 l iad

been set aside out of the French >var indemni ty for the

purpose of bui lding a German Federal fortress, and \^l l ich

had been left on deposi t wi th the brothers Rothsel i i ld at

per cent , interest . The money, however , belonged to the

whole German Federat ion, and not merely to i ts leading

members, Austr ia and Prussia. But Rothschi ld was a con-

fident ial banker of thcwSe two States, and t l iey both l iad an
interest in obfaining easl i . Tl iey soon came to an arrange-

ment for taking the money into their own control , on the

pretext that , in spi te of repeated (Jeman^ls, the Roths-

chi lds had not provided any securi ty for Mie considerable

amount involved. I t suddenly became apparent t l iat

general condi t ions were such that the crecnL even of the

most firmly establ isl ied businesses could be e asi ly under-

mined, and t l iat the Rothschi lds could prov ide S(‘euri ty

only in paper , and not in tangible effects, as they were not

possessed of any. The two administer ing ” States there-

fore fel t that t l iey had no al ternat ive but to take the
money into their own control . There was one serious

diff icul ty about this
;
they did not wish to say anything to

the Federal Diet about i t , as object ions might be raised.

I t was, thc^refore, arranged that the Rothschi lds should
apparent ly keep control of the money as heretofore. The
Rothschi lds understood the posi t ion perfect ly, and ex-

ploi ted Jf ' for o’ L^ining favourable counter-condi t ions.
Tl ie t ransact ion wes conehuled

; Austr ia and Prussia each
rec ' eived half the monev, whi le the Rothschi lds remained
debtors to the* Conf ' edcrat ion, and Austr ia and Prussia
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guaranteed the payment to l lot l ischi ld only if the neces-
si ty should arise. In actual fact , i t was not unt i l t l ie year
1846 that they repaid these moneys to the Federal
Treasury.

In addi t ion to their t ransact ions wi th Governments, the
House of Rothschi ld was receiving numerous requests for

loans from private persons, especial ly the Vienna and
Frankfort brandies, whici i received appl icat ions from the
higher ( ierman and Austr ian nobi l i ty, so many of whom
were heavi ly in debt and l iving beyond t l icir means.
Prominent amongst these were t l ie requests of Pr inc’C

Paul Anton von Esterhazy, Austr ian Ambassador in

London, who was a great-grandson of Haydn ' s famous
patron, and notor ious for his extravagant manner of ]if6.

l ie had inheri ted the expensive and magni l ieent passions

of his ecpial ly extravagant father , hut he was the special

favouri te of t l ie Chancel lor Mct lernich. As a resul t of his

enormous expendi ture, which was the talk of IIjc wl iole of

London, he fel l more and more heavi ly into debt , and had
to have recourse to loans which, in the end, seriously

imperi l led * von his ((dossal inheri tance. In June 18.31,

Met ternich decided luaj iproach Solomon Uothschi ld, and
b(‘gged him for advice regarding the l inancial s(‘ t t l (ancnt

of Esterhazy 's affairs. Ih* natural ly meant that Rothschi ld
should grant a further loan, and rcmarkc ' d that the

Pr ince’s brother- in- law, the Pr ince of Thurn and Taxis,
might stand securi ty. Rothscluld repl i i i l to ^Met ternich

that he fel t that , having regard to the disci edi ted state

of the Esterhazy fami ly proj)cr ly, i t would be exceedingly
dif l icul t to negot iate a mortgage on i t , in spi te of the
guarantee of the Pr ince of Thurn and Taxis. My
humble advice would be,” Solomon wiot t ,* that , as the
Pr ince of Thurn and Taxis seems to have the norble desire
to haul a helping hand to his brother- in law, he should
decide to make? the loan himself . . . . My l irm at Frank-
fort-on-Main, which for many years has had the honour of
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having deal ings wi th the House of Thnrn and Taxis, would
carry through this business wi th al l the more enthusiasm
i f His Highness should request us to do so, because i t is

par t i (*ular ly devoted to al l the part ies interested.”

Al though the Rothschi lds always endeavoured to be of

service to important fami l ies, this reply shows what
caut ion they exercased. They contr ived, l iowever , so to

treat those who aj^pl ied to t l iem that they fel t under an
obl igat ion to the House, even when i t did not ful ly meet
their wishes. This is wel l i l lustrated by the introdiv^ory
words in a let ter wr i t ten about this t ime by lh*inee

Esterha/y to Solomon Roths(‘hi ld. •

“ As your friendly feel ings to my IToi ise are wel l-known
to me,” the let ter ran, ‘"and as you have aee(‘j) ted my
invi tat ion to come and see me and have shown your
sympathy in my l inaiuaal affairs, and have also assured me
of your naul ifuss to assist me and mv son wi th your
advice and help, I canncj t but f<*el grateluJ to you. You are

wel l known for your except ional (jual i lK^s, and your only

pleasure is to flo good and be helpful , so that 1 cannot but
hope for the best .”

Rothschi ld d(‘al t wi th this let t(‘r , as far as IMet tcTnich

was concerned, by assuring the wr i ter that nothing wo\ i ld

give him greater pi asure than to col laborate in the sef • l( ' -

ment of the l \»’ inee Kslerha/y ' s affairs, wi th the apj>!ov ' a!

of Pr ince Mel ternich. Rothschi ld luirdly ever did ai .y

thing of this kind wi thout hrst obtaining a defini te stat( '

ment from Met tei i i ieh, as in that way he had a kind of

addi t ional insuran(‘( if anything went wrong. As a gxa’KU’al

rule, proposals sponsored by Met lernich were always
favourably considered by the Rothschi lds, for , whi le

they were rarely losers by any "" ac<‘ommodal ion ” they
granted,^hey v. ;n*]y always fol lowed i t up by asking a

la ' vour for t l iem .elves.

J he RoMis^di i ids l iar l long l)een handicapped by Ihc fact

: i t , v/hi lc as foreign . lews th<*y were tol(‘rat(‘d at Vuenna



nor
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and in the monarchy’s terr i tor ies —and through their

riel ies and ingenui ty they had won access even to tfie

iughest circles - yet th(‘y were subject to certain hamper-
ing restr ict ions imposed upon the Jews. ' I ' he most serious

of these was that Jews were not al lowed to acquire any
real property wi thin Austr ia.

Solomon Rothschi ld was st i l l l iving in the Hotel Zum
Rdmischen Kaiser , al though i t is t rue thnt he and his

clerks had taken over the whoh ' hot(‘ l . Hesich s, dur ing the
crises of the July revolut ion they had be(^n seriously

<anbarrass(‘d l)y t lu‘ fact tbat their enormous [)ro})erty con-

sisted almost ent ire ly of pap(‘r seeuri l ies, the \ alue of

which was far too (U‘pendent upon t l ie vagaries of the

Rourse, and upon war and rumours of war . S(domon ])on-

d(*rcd on a way old of this diHicul ly, and i t was not long

before h(‘ Jipproaehed Met ternich wi th another reejuest .

As was his pracciee in such eases, Solomon l iegan by
iMiumerat ing the scvv 'wvs which his House had {)erfor?ned

for the State i)f Austr ia.

“Most (b '

.

ctoi :s Cuancki j .oh, Wluai Il ls

^laj i sty, the Kmpia’or , by his let ters j ia. tent of the

yc/ar lSgi>, wns pleased to ele\aU‘ me and my
brot l icrs to the cslate of l ient l i larv barons. N\e fedt

that \ \v eouid Hat ter oursi‘ lvt‘s that we must ,
si tuated as wc‘ w\ . ' re l i ien, ha\ ' e given some proof

of our devot ion to the sacr(‘d ( leison of His
Majesty and the most noble House of Austr ia, in

order lo have de served his gracious not ice*.

“ As Wi look back upon the t ime that has since

ela})S(Ml , and cal l to mind the \ar ious sta vices which
in the i idervening period v e ha\< ' luul the good
fortune to Ik* cal led upon lo render U) (l ie (h)vc*rn-

rnei i t , w;e f(‘(‘ l that , wi thoai t b(‘ ing immodest , we
may oursidves bear wi lnes.^ lo the fact that we have
not merely eout ini ied lo be worthy of the fa\ours
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SO graciously conferred upon us in the past , but
have perhaps also earned some further claim upon
the grace of Il is Majesty the Emperor .

“ Your Highness, under whose benevolent aus-
pices i t has mainly been our good fortune to
exercise our act ivi t ies in His Majesty’s service, has
had a special opportuni ty of ai^preciat ing the value
of any services we may have rendered. 1 shal l there-

fore nfrain from wearying you wi th a lengthy
repe l i i ion of facts, but shal l confine myself to the
simple statrment that , in al l major operat ions

imdei taken by the Treasury during this ])er iod for

estal) l isl i ing t i ie credi t of the State by measures
t l iat were both wisely and boldly eon(‘eived by the
Ireasury, the part played by us was always of

relat ively great imj )or tanc‘C, since we ai)pl icd al l

our resources to ensuring t le‘ ir success. The
Treasury is also wel l aware that at the most difi i -

cul t t i ini ' S 1 have always been ready to devote my
Ijcst effor ts to His Majesty ' s service. Final ly, Your
Highness is alone in a posi t ion g^‘eeiously to est i-

mate t l ic extent to whi(*h my l leMse may, apart
from i ts comnicrcial act ivi t ies, t luough i ts or .her

conm et ions, have been in the fortunate posi! ‘on to

render useful services to the Imperial Covern-
nient . . . .

“ The rcrpicst that I am now ventur ing to nudvc
on behalf of mys(*lf and my brothers is that wc
should be most graeiously pt ' rmi t tcd to purchase
estates and other real properly wi thin the boun-
daries of I he Austr if in monarehy. I am wel l aware
that t ins request is contrary to the provisions of the
law . Hi . ' bi josly may, lH>wrver , of his grac(‘ , make
except ions in individual eases, and I feel If iat , if

^ i .ur Highne s wi l l represent to His Majesty in a

favoi -a’ -lc l ighi suei i circumstanees as may speak
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in our favour , your kind intercession should

not fai l to prevai l upon the most benevolent
and most just of monarehs to grant our humble
pet i t ion.

“ Our hope that this request may be granted is

strengthened by the fact that in put t ing i t forward
we are not inf luenced by the ambi t ion of ael i ieving

greater prest ige, our sole object being one that His
Majesty must regard as being perfect ly legi t imate,

namely, to convert part of the weal th wi th which a
kind providen(?e has blessed us into a form in which
i t wi l l be remunerat ive whatever vicissi tudes may
befal l us, and whatever may be the fate of the rest

of our property, so that we may be able to leave at

least a part of i t f i rmly secured to our successors.

W^e furt l icr desire, if I l is Majesty should grant our
request , to be permi t ted to create entai l(‘d estates

in respc ' ct of the propert ies to be purcl iased, these

to be htM ' i table only in th(‘ din‘(‘ t male l ine of each
of the l ive brothers of the Itothsehi ld fami ly. . . .

VW i i ' cl we should not al together rc*frain from
poMi t ing Old that the (joveriunent wi l l f ind the
grant ing of our humble I ' cipiest to b(‘ not whol ly
inconsistent wi th i ts own advantage, since i t can-

not regard wi th i iul i frerenee the possibi l i ty of

at tract ing considerable capi tal sums to the country
wl i ieh wi l l become subject to taxat ion ; and i t must
be keenly interested to see landed proj ier ty passing
into the hands of owners who command the means
. . . through the control of greater caj i i tal resources,

of producing bcncflcial effects upon trade and
industry.”

This request was ent irely opposed tv) the inirrent law
;

i t involved the making of anothi /v except ion, which was
bound to provoke considerable dissat isfact ion amongst
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other Jews, for i t was eertainly not proposed to grant this

to them al l . Met ternieh was strongly in favour of grant ing

i t , as t l ie Rothschi lds proposed to acquire property in

Austr ia to the value of several mi l l ion, and he fel t that
t l iey would be more under his control if they had such con-
siderable real propert j^ in the country, but i t was neces-

sary l irst to consul t several other departments. As was so

often the ease, this request was pigeonholed, and in the

end i t fel l into the background owing to the cholera

epidemic, which reached Vienna at the beginning of

summer , and spread in an alarming way.
This disease, which was a part icular ly serious menace

in the condi t ion of medical science at the t ime, had
approacl ied the (*i ty from the north. The first cases

occurred in the middle of August , and produced a posi t ive

pan^! among t l ic rul ing classes at Vi tama, especial ly as the

Em])cror’s jx ' rsonal physician, St iff t , w ho w’as the supreme
aut l ior i ty in heal th mat ters in the monarchy, had giv(‘n

an assurance t lui t the i l lness w^ould never reach Vienna,

and did not admi t t l iat i t was infect ious! The hclplessm ss

and ignorance of the doctors w as absoL !cly indescribable.

Al l doctors in the Go ' /ernment servic * were compcl lcci ,

against their convict ions, to acc(‘pt St i ffVs view .* Rut
wdien, to t l ie discomf i ture of the Empe ror’s physician,

the l irst cases occurr(*d at Vicama, the ImjxTial Fami ly
were throw n into a state of compldc j ianic. Most of IIk

Imperial Er ini ' cs l ied to t l ie j i rovinees, whi le the Empt roi*

and the rest of l l , (* Court cut lhems(‘ lves off completely at

Schdnbrunn from t l ie rest of the world, (’ount Kolowrat ,
Met ternieh ’s r ival , took refuge at Ischl .

( ientz’s int imate relat ions wi th t l ie Roths(*hi lds had
lat(‘ ly d(‘velo))ed into die habi t of a dai ly conversat ion.
Wlc’Ti , howi .

' v, on the 1 I th August , af ter a visi t to his

beloved Fani iv Elssler , he cal led on Solomon l i(>thschi l( l

at the Rdmise]>c Kaiser , as l i is custom nvas, to discuss

pol i t ics and l)usir ie. ‘y>, he was told that the Baron had left
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Vienna the day before on account of the cholera, and had
left his manager , Goldschmidt , in charge.

Met tcrnich alone showed on this occasion, as usual , that

he was not affected by panic, and that he was a man of

personal courage. l ie remained quiet ly in Vienna, and
avai led himself of the opportuni ty of get t ing everything
into his own hands, and steal ing a march on Kolowrat .
Kolowrat’s fl ight had provoked the Emj )eror’s displeasure,

but i t required an ofl icial let ter from the Emperor to bring

him back to Schonbrunn. l ie immediately opposed
Mct ternich’s pol icy again, assert ing that the pol i t ical

unrest and i inancial di l l ici i l t ics which Met tcrnich occa-

sioned by his eternal mi l i tary expendi ture were, together

wi th the cholera, proving the ruin of Austr ia. Under these

condi t ions i t would have been unt imely to have put for-

ward the Rothschi ld pet i t ion, and i t therefore remained
in i ts ]) igc()nhole.

During t l ic next few months, business was more or less

at a standst i l l at Vienna. Carl Rothschi ld at Naples,

l iowevc r , was engaged in carrying through a loan trans-

act ion whioh was completely in harnioi iy wi th Met ter-

nich’s pol i t ical sysl m , and wl i ieh is special ly noteworthy,

having regard to the posi t ion of the borrower . The
spir i tual Head of the Cl iureh, the Poj)e, was ti^) fol low the

example of so many monarchs and princes of Christendom
and eontrac^t a loan w i th the Jcwisl i House of Rothsel i i ld

on behalf of the Papal States. The various risings in the

Papal States, which had fol lowed upon the July revolu-

t ion, and had necessi tated the intervent ion of Austr ian
troops in order to re-establ ish the temj ioral power of the
Church, compel led the Holy See to take precaut ions
against the rej)ct i t ion of such occurrences. This too cal led

for mi l i tary expendi ture, and Met tcrnich advised i t ; but
a great deal of money was requin^d, and the Ihipal f inances
Were at that t ime, completely disorganisei l . I t was impos-
sible fur ther to increase the burdens of taxat ion upon a
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discontented people ; the only way was to have recourse

to a loan, and this ^vas not an easy mat ter . Various
quarters were sounded, but always wi thout success.

Tl ierei ipon, two ladies of the high nobi l i ty, who were
devoted to the Holy Father , were commissioned to find

means of obtaining such a loan. • They were the Duchess
Rassai io in Paris, and t l ic Countess Stephanori in Rome.
On her l ist of l inanciers to be cal led upon, the Duchess in

Paris found the name of James Rothschi ld, whi le the

Countess in Rome found that of Carl Rothschi ld of Naples,

wl io at that t ime was constant ly travel l ing between Frank-
fort and Naples. Tl ie Countess wrote to ask him to come
to Rome to discuss a financial mat ter of the highc ' st import-

ance. Carl gu(‘ssed w ' hat i t was about ; he wanted first to

discuss l l ic mat ter wi th his brother in Paris, and he also

preferred to (‘onduct the i irst negot iat ions, if any, by let ter ,

in order to i)repare the ground in advaiu’C. He therefore put

off his journey to Rome, Ti ie Austr ian Minister at Naples,

Count Lebzel tern, w ho w as in (constant personal touch w i th

Carl Rothschi ld, reported to Vienna that the Pope was
obviously in great f inancial diff icul t ies, and that Carl

Rothschi ld did not show ' any keen desire to lend his momw
to the Pope. He had therefore been thinking of a way out

by which the l)nsiness could be carr ied t l i rough by subst i-

tut ing for i he J^i j)al Stat(‘s, Naples, as being a more rel iable

debtor . Tlve kingd« an of the two Sici l ies had long w isbefi to

acquire the princi j jal i tu^s of Renevento and Ponte Corv-o,

which belonged to th(i Papal States. Carl Rothschi ld j)ro-

posed that Naples should purchase these from the l^ope,

and that he should advance the purchase price to the

State of Nap]( s.

The Holy Sr e, howev r, would not agree to this, on the

ground i l ia" could not surrender any port ion of the

tc^rr i tory of t iu; Patr imoni imi Petr i wi thout brt ' aking i ts

oaths. ' I ' Ik vc fol lowed a pcri tnl of intcnsfve negot iat ions

between ( ar! Rothschi ld, Naples, and the Papal States;
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but i t was easy to see that Carl Rothschi ld was playing for

t ime, and wai t ing for the pol i t ical si tuat ion in Europe to

clear up, and for t l ic return of general ly peaceful con-

di t ions.
‘‘ l ie shows,” observed Count Lcbzel tcrn, ’ “ l i t t le in-

cl inat ion to make his f irm solely responsible for a business

of such importance, and one that , in view of prevai l ing

condi t ions, involves so much risk.” Met ternieh was dis-

mayed by this report , l ie was ex(*eedingly anxious to pro-

vide the Pope wi th the means necessary to re-establ isl i in

the rebel l ious provinces what Met ternieh ealUd “ authori ty,

order , and p(ni(*e.” The Chanecl lor t l ierefore decided to

make a pcn-sonal a})peal ; he invi t(‘d Solomon to his house,

and exjdained to him the im])or tanee which Austr ia at-

ta(*h(‘f l to the conc ' l i ision of the Papal loan. ^Ict ternieh

heggcfl ih(‘ banker to use his inf luence wi th his brothers,

expc ' cial ly wi th the one at Naples, so t l iat they might
inak(? e\(‘ry possible (‘ffor t to carry the mat ter through.

1 1(‘ idso instructed Count A])ponyi , in Paris, to take simi lar

sl( ' ps wi th regard to . lanu ' s. James was, at the moment ,
iK ' got iat . in^ wi th the Homan banker , Torlonia, who had
travel led ro Paris, aed who had offered to lakt ' uj) half the
loan, since the House of l lothsel i i ld would not deal wi th
the whole amount . Aj ) | )ouyi wvnt to the two bankers, and
JTiade proposals in aeeordanee wi th Met ternieh ' s instruc-

t ions. The l in ' d resul t was that the Pope received his loan
from the two oankers joint ly.

James reported this to Apponyi wi th great del ight .

“Prom the star t ,” he wrote,* ‘‘we wcav exee(‘dingly

anxious {em ' presses) to see our name asscK*iated wi th the
notat ion abroad of a loan for the Homan State. The fact
that Your Excel lency sponsored i t , and that we werc‘ in-

I

formed that Austr ia was intc‘n st(‘d in i ts conclusion,
'merely served as a strong adi l i t i<>n; t l spur to us in our

: cf toi ts to carry The mat ter t l i rough {rmbntssiof ts chainio
tami Cet te affaire) . We arc happy that we have sueeeeded
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in set t l ing- t l i is mat ter , and we doubly eongratulate our-

selves, as we are simul taneously carryin^^ out the inten-

t ions of Il is Hol iness’s Government and the wishes of the

Austr ian Government .”
Nevertheless, James had misgivings. He feared t l iat the

Papal States would not punctual ly carry out their obl iga-

t ions wi th regard to interest payments, and urged Austr ia

to exert pressure upon the Papal Cioverimient in this

direct ion.
“ W hen we undertook this loan, thereby assuming a

very heavy responsibi l i ty to the i)nbl ic, who wi l l associate

our name wi tht l i is business, we natural ly counted upon the

fact that the Holy S( ' c woukl apju ' eciate the im})l icat ions

of the responsibi l i ty we have undertaken, and the extent

of i ts responsibi l i t ies, and the degree to which i ts credi t

wi l l depend upon a stric^t and punctual performance of i ts

obl igat ions. I t would be absolutely iTupossiblc for i t to

obtain any furt l ier credi ts or any fnriher assistance wl iat-

ever abroad if i t were to fai l in any way in carrying out i ts

obl igat ions wi th the utmost punctuai i ty.”

Tl ic reason why James was worr i(‘d was because there

were rumours current t l iat , in the ease of former loans, the

Papal ( lovernment had, on occasion, suspended interosi

payments. James cmphasis(*d the fact that f)unetual })ay-

ments were the l ife-blood of endi t , and that they alone

would make i t possible in future, in a case of necessi ty, to

obtain new money. Jamrs further tur iu ' d the si tuat ion to

account by cal l ing at tent ion to the condi t ion ot‘ l i i^j

Jewish co-rel igionists in Roman terri tory, expr(‘ssing a

hope that their condi t ions would be improved as a resul t

of the loan. He stated in conclusion that the fact that

Austr ia had given his House a kind of moral guarantc 'C

that the Paj 1 Government would conscient iously observe

their obl igat ions, l iad given him the eonhdenee fU ' cessary

to invi te ot l ier eaf ' i tal ists lo take part in t lfe scl ieme ;
and

he did not oiui t to convey the usual impression -that an
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arrangement whieh, after al l , involved a substant ial

profi t for his f irm, eonst i tuted a pol i t ieal favour for whieh
the Rothschi lds were ent i t led to the grat i tude of the
States eoneerned.

Solomon, who was st i l l staying at Munich, which had
not yet been visi ted by the cholera, expressed his sat isfac-

t ion to Met tcrnich at the conclusion of the arrangement .
“ As Your Highness,” he wrote to the Chancel lor ,* ‘‘ has
shown so much interest in the welfare of the Roman State,

and has seen fi t to concern yoursdf part icular ly for the
loan, i t wi l l give me especial sat isfact ion if the arrange-

iniai ts work smoothly, now that the mat ter has been
set t led, so that conikhaice, contentment , peace, and
IrarKpi i l l i ty may be firmly establ ished in the Roman
State.”

The loan enabled the Papal Government to raise a smal l

army of a few thousand men for the bet ter securi ty of i ts

temporal power
;
but the affair aroused considerable com-

ment in the Christ ian world, (‘special ly when Pope
(Gregory X\T ree(‘ iv(xl Carl Rot i isehi ld in audience on the
loth . la luary, conferred upon him t l ie r ibbon and
star of the newl ; found(*d Order of St . fJeorge, and per-

mi t ted i i im to kiss his hand instc ' ad of his toe. And yet
Rothschi ld did not even have himself bapt ised in return.

Raron von Ki ibeek noted these oeeurrenees in his diary,

wi th some extr i*mely mal icious comments.*" The much-
dreaded wi t , cr i t ic, and journal ist , M . G, Saphir , might
wel l have exercised his sharp tongue uj)on them . Saphir
had made his j)()si t ion impossible in most of the places

where he had l i \ed and wr i t ten; at Pesth, Berl in, and
Munich, l ie made so many enemic‘s by his pointed and
sat ir ical styl(‘ of wr i t ing that he \\ as t ' oret’d, as a re sul t of
assaul ts and un])l(‘asantn( ' ss of various kinds, to leave one
town after another , and consi t i’ .u svKm found himself
in mater ial (fi l l icul t ic ' s. l ie wa.s an ugly l i t t le man wi th
sharp Ivaturcs. His bald head had but oi te wisp of l laming
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red hair , which gave him a faunl ike appcaranee.“ He
WTote wi th extraordinary faci l i ty, and his output was
considerable. l ie w^as insanely vain, and violent ly per-

secuted anyone who showed him i l l -wi l l . Wl ien he had
money he spent i t recklessly in giving most magnif icent
part ies. Rothschi ld and Sina often footed the bi l l for such
enter tainments, for the very good reason that i t paid
bet ter to have Ji im as a “ dear ” fr iend than as a cheap
enemy. The drain, however , grcAv irksome as t ime went on,

and Solomon Rothschi ld began to wonder how the fel low,

who was always short of money, could be prox ided for ,

and at the same t ime muzzled. l ie decided to try and
secure Saphir , the revolut ionary sat ir ist , for Met ternich ' s

cause, and to get a substant ial income providt ' d for him,

as a publ icist wr i t ing in jMet tcrnich’s inteix‘st . When, to-

waids the end of 1 <S81 , Saphir again came to the banker ,

and com})lained of his hu^k of funds, Rothschi ld put this

proposi t ion to him , and asked him to state d(‘f ini tcly

whether he would agree to the coi i()! t ion that he shoidd

devote his talents to the good cause -i .c. , Mct icTi i i^ ' i i .

Saphir asked for a short t ime for consicirTat ion, ami in‘ .vt

day sent a let ter to Hothschi ld ck^arly out l ining his j>osi*

t ion :
“ Wi th reference to our coiuersat ion of yc‘steniay, ' ’

he wrote,** “ tJmre may be a certain advantage ' In my
put t ing my ideas into wr i t ing, as some of t lu in, i f

verbal ly, might convey the suggest ion of flat tery. . . . ^ ' ou

xvish me to put forward a proj iosi t ion. ]My re]) ly is that

your general Kuropean reputat ion for just iee and fair

deal ing is such that I feel that I can leave the svlK)!e

mat ter , and the set t lement of al l the condi t ions wi l l i ful l

confideiu ' c in your hands. . . . My l i terary effor ts have
always l>c(*n direeb ' d to ihe service of the good cause. Pos-

sibly I was t always right in my judgnu nt as to wlai t

wast l ic Ix ' t ler *ause. I t wi l l nalural lybe a sat isfact ion to nic

to havt more .seo[:c for sc ' rving my country in accordance
wdth my dings, and i t wi l l sui t me pcrfcidly to be placed
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in a posi t ion in which I need no longer worry about con-

siderat ions wi th wl i ich a man wr i t ing for his l iving has so

often to concern [)inisclf , so that I can give free play to the

weapons of niy wi t and imaginat ion, since wi t and sat ire

are often effect ive where arguments fai l . The eminent
gent leman and subt le observer of our t imes and manners
on whose behalf you waTe sj)eaking (Met ternieh) wnl l , wi th
his profouiul knowledge of men and affairs, appreciate

this point . I am, t l ierefore, prepared ent irely to devote
myself wi th al l my energy, and wi th the enthusiasm of a
mai l of honour , to the int(n ' (‘sts of the* bet ter eaus(\ . . .

You are wel l able to judge of the value to be at taelu d to

an establ ished wr i t (*r , and to give an opinion as to the

money w ' hieh his servie(‘S may just ly command.”
Hot i isel i i ld r<‘ported t l ie resul t of t l iese negf) t iat ions to

Met lerni l i , and the lat ter was qui t(^ syni j iatheth* to the

i ' lea of seeuring for l i is own (aids the man whose elcvcT

and wi l ly pen had so often been dipped in mal ice and
hatred.

“ ^ our HigluK ' Ss,” Solomon Rothschi ld reported,

“can l i jake of this man wdiat you phrase, and in my
opinion his yout l i and t l ie gr im lU ' cessi ty of earning a
l ivi igi : ha\ c been mon‘ responsible for his ]iast fe.ul ts than
mahee i tsidf . II(‘ was movi cl to tears when he l iea. rd Your
l l ighn(‘s. , ' s l . i i id oj i inion.

I feel 1 must sas t l iat the rcMpu ' st in Herr Sanhir ' s

let ter that t l ie arrangcmuMi t should be made to aj iply over
a certain period is not unreasonable ; in my opinion, tw o to

three years should b< ' sui l ieient to try the exj ier iment , and
at the end of Uiat t ime one (*ould furl l ier consider lunv he
'^ould best be made use of . If Your l l ighufss should be
pl(‘ased to grant him a couple of t i iousand gulden a year ,

so that he eonld draW’ l ive hmuUvi l gulden (piar ter ly, as
he has no mpuis and Ids l»usiness in solves a certain

amount of expendi ture, I Ix ' hh \ e that he would not have
been acquired at too high a price, and ho himself would be
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sat isf ied. If Your Highness is prepared favourably to con-

sider this suggest ion I should be glad to have your decision

at an early date, as, owing to the cholera, I cannot foresee

Jiow long I shal l st i l l remain here [in Munich] .”
Met terni(‘h agreed to take Saphir into his service, and

proposed first to offer him f if teen hundred to two thousand
gulden for a year , on probat ion. Saphir asked that the
period should be extended to three years, and l lothsel i i ld

suceessful iy supported l i is request . Thus Saplnr secret ly

entered the service of the ^Vustr ian Cox ernment , for the

mat ter was at first kc})t a secret between the three j iersons

concerned, l l is readers were certainly mueh astonished by
the changed note in Saphir’s wr i t ings, but Rothschi ld was
highly pleased wi t l i what he had done, ife had achievc ' d

a tr iple object : f i rst , he had secured a substant ial salary

for a period of some years for a fel low Jew wi th dan-
gerous gif ts, who had been a eonsiant drain on l i is

purse
; secondly, he could show Met ternu ' h that he had

gained a redoubtable wr i ter for his eause ; and, thirdly,

he had secured himself against pc sible atfac*ks in

that quarter , as he could reasonably c ount on Sa[)hir ' s

grat i tude.

About this t ime Roths(‘hi ld succeeded in ri ' ndc r ing

anothcT important ser\’ icc a j iersonal one. In 1S;31 t l ic

ChanecJIor had marr ied his third wi fe ' , the l ieaut iful and
vivacious Countess Melanie Zichy-Ferraris, whose fami ly
were often enib;u ' rassc‘d owing to t ludr (extravagance, ' f lu*

Emperejr Xiehcj las of Russia, who had known the Ziehys
sincxi thci Congress of \ ienna, lent he r four hundred thous-

and francs, wf i iel i he convcTtcxl into a presient on Mc t tcr-

nief i’s marr iage. Ifcjwev cr , a special arrangemcai t had had
to lh‘ made, ‘ hiel i was carried througfi joint ly by Roths-
(*hi ld ami fiskelcs. ’* Solomon Roths(*hi ld t luaxdi^’ (*arne(l

the grat i tude of the* Chancel lor’s wi le, and ^ic also loaded

her w^i th p»‘< s ' nts and fIoW(*rs on ev ' ery fjossiblc oc 'C ' asioi i .

I t was thiMi igh h^^r chat the Jewish baron achieM ' d his
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unique posi t ion in exclusive Viennese society. I t was not
only at \"ienna that the social r ise of the Rothschi lds was
so marked. Nathan was invi ted to t l ie best houses
throughout England, and James’s qui te except ional posi-

t ion at the Court of t i ie new King, Louis Pl i i l ippe, was
most clearly marked by the conferr ing upon him of the
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honour , the Knight’s Cross
of wl i icl i h(‘ had i icld since 182i5. The magnif icent bal ls and
banquets wi i ich l ie gav^e to the leaders of soci i i ty at his

splendid palace in l^ir is hel j ied l i im to consol idate his

posi t ion. On one of these occasions an unpleasant incident

occurred, which caused t l ie heir to the throne, the Duke
of Or leans, to be (pi i te unjust ly annoyed wi th James
Rothschi ld. Whi lst , wi th t lu ' help of England, I^ouis

Phi l ippe was consol idat ing his posi t ion abroad, he was far

from being so successful wi th society in Paris, amongst
whom the legi t imate nobi l i ty had a great dt‘al of inl luencc.

As Raron l l i igel , who was in Met ternieh’s conl idence,

wrote from Paris, there was a kind of opposi t ion of the

salons
; a id those fami l i i ‘S who had remained loyal to the

exi l( d King went so far as to carry on se(*rct correspond-

eiK ' c wi th t lu ' i r o lat ives who had left the country wi th
Charl( \s X . These* intr igued throughout the world,

and made speeial el lor ts to induce the Eastern Powers to

make w ' ar on Louis Phi l ipj ie, in order to place Charles X
on the throne onee more.

The Icgi t imisls in Paris made sat ir ical remarks about
the peojde w ho sw armed about the luwv King and the heir

to the throne w i th a view to securing good jobs, and the
o])posi t ion paj icr , Ln Mode, publ ished a drama d clef , De
la i ' otnedic dc la ( ' oar de.s Oiseau. r , in whieh al l these adven-
turers wTre represented a:» h(*ns in a farmyard. Hocking
round the grand poulot , as the i)uki‘ of Or leans was cal led.

From this t ime onwards the laei i to the Ihroiu* was always
known by the nickname grand poulot . The Duke of
Or leans was present at an informal gathering in Janies
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Rothschi ld’s house. This gave an opportuni ty to a cer-

tain young Monsieur de Blancmeni l , the son of an ardent
legi t imist who would not go to Court , of saying to a
fel low- legi t imist in a voice loud enough for the Duke of

Or leans to hear , “ Why, here comes the grand poulot I

”

This apparent ly harmless remark was aimed at the close

connect ion between the new Royal House and the Jew
banker . I t was overheard by adherents of the new regime,
and one of them came forward on behalf of the I^rince.

Heated words ensued, and t l ie Duke of Or leans at once
real ised wl iat was happening. Two of his adjutants went
to the young men to demand an explanat ion. They
assured the adjutants that they had no wish to offend

the Duke, and had not thought that l ie could overhear
their remarks, and the mat ter was then dropj ied but
the heir to the throne never went to James Rothschi ld’s

house again, in spi te of al l the efforts that Rothschi ld
made, and al l the invi tat ions he sent him .

Meanwl i i le, anxiety was st i l l fel t ov( v t lu; Belgian pro-

blem , Avhieh was far from being final ly set t led. The i iff le-

penden(*e of that State had not yet been recognised and
there was st i l l reason to fear t l iat warl i ia* compl ic*at ioi is

might arise. On account of the cholera, Solomon Rolhs-
chi ld l iad not yet returned to Vienna, and his business

was being carr ied on by his confKhmt ial manager ,
Leopold von Wert l i (a’mstcin. Austr ia had, mcanwhi l(%
issued a further loan of 50, 000, ()()() gulden, in which th( '

Vienna branch of the House of Rothschi ld part iei})ate(h

Solomon Avanted to travel from Munich t-o Paris \ ia

Frankfort in order to take gcmeral slock there of the

posi t ion and uiuhu’taklngs of the firm . Ib* wanted to

br ing his Paris bi’ot l ier some cl icerful nc*ws. He t l i(‘rcrorc‘

wrote to Met ternich from Frankfort .
“ \"our Hig ' i iCss is aAvare that we have subscribed a

quartei of the last loan of .^0,000,000, and have also

purchased securi t ies on the Bourse in order to i i iainiain
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the price of Metal l iques, that we are carrying through
other important financial operat ions, and that we are
also negot iat ing new ones. As these arc closely affected

by the course of pol i t ical events, and I would l ike to see

my brother happy and free from worry, I would humbly
beg Your Highness to be pleased to let my manager ,
Leopold, know your opinion as to the present si tuat ion,

and whether the Austr ian Government wi l l recognise
Belgium, and al low the set t lement to be rat if ied. I would
also regard i t as a special mark of your favour if Your
Highness would have the kindness to honour me wi th
a few words in wr i t ing. They arc sure to bring me great

peace and comfor t . I am thinking of star t ing for Paris in

the immediate future, and am sending a member of the

firm there to-day, so that we may get Your Highness’s

gracious news as soon as possible, and wi thout any fear

of U‘ t ters l)eing tampered wi th.
“ I sh. ’dl have the privi lege of submi t t ing to Your

Highness my most humble reports from Paris, and trust

that they may b(‘ of use to the Austr ian Government .”
Meanwhi le Ni i than wrote from London to say t l iat the

l lefori i i lul l would J)e jmssed, t l iat i t was hoped that the

Eastern Pi iwers v^Muld rat ify the agreement regarding

Belgium , and th.at , in Ins opinion, al l publ ic securi t ies

would improve in the next three months.*’

On li is arr ival in Paris, Solomon had real ly good news
to report . He had to make use of an amanuensis, as he
suffered from severe rheumat ism in the region of the

eyes
; hut this did not prevent him from thoroughly in-

vest igat ing the si tuat ion in Paris.
“ During my stay in Paris,” he wrote to Mct ternich,**

I have seriously occupied myself wi th the study of the
internal condi t ion of France, and have arrived at the

sat isfaci tory (‘onviet ion that the (T .o\ ' ernment grows
stronger ever^^’day. In my opini iui , the opposi t ion in the
country consists only of certain nt 'wsj iapers, the kind of
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opposi t ion which is not to be taken seriously. Al l decent
people are support ing the present Ministry, and seeking
to maintain tranqui l l i ty

; the former kind of popular out-
break {hneutes) is out of date, and, however much and
however violent ly the opposi t ion papers may wr i te, they
wi l l not be able to star t them again. The sj)ir i t of good-
wi l l is manifest ing i tself in the Chamber of Deput ies. . . .

If only the Great Powers would send in their rat i l ieat ions

of the Belgian affair , M. Perier would be able to state
publ icly, ‘ I wanted peace, and I can now show that I

have completed the work that 1 began. ’ Such a statement
would st i l l fur ther increase the eonfidenee which this

man inspires, and everything would then proceed sat is-

factor i ly in the Chambers.
“ The opposi t ion in the Chamber of Deput ies is purely

obstruct ionist in i ts tact ics, par t ly because the Deput i t s

are afraid of bc ' ing blamed when they return to t lu^ir

Departments for not having effected enough eeonomi (‘s,

and part ly because there are amongsL them a hundred to

a hundred and twenty j)eojdc who. having no projx^rt v

themselves, do not wish ot l iers to i iave any ei ther , and
therefore press for economies and reduct ions.

“ Unless the Government should be disappointed wi th
regard to the Belgian affair , tJie C’hambers can adjourn
in two or three months, and the Ministry can t l ien (k al

wi th the internal si tuat ion for twelve to fif teen inonth.s

wi thout any ( ' hambers, to gr(*at advantage. At the sani<

t ime, t rade wi l l expand in al l direct ions, and we shal l

have a firm and set t led (Government , such as w(‘ haN<’

been accustomed to in t i ie past . Such ix happy eonsuni-
mat ion, however , can be achieved only [)rovid( .*d t l iat t l i r

speedy set thaiuai t of al l points of dispute between
l ielgiurn and Hol land i .> assun^d. . . . ’^rhere is eonl idiau ' e
in th(‘ preS ' at Ministry

; i t is, of course, unpleasant lo

have to admi t that peace is dep(‘ndent ent irely upon a

single individual , but this wi l l adjust i tself in t ime, when
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the necessary stabi l i ty has been achieved. I t is reassuring
in this connect ion to note that the King is absolutely
devoted to M . Perier . Your Highness’s wel l-known judg-
ment is such that , on perusing this let ter , you wi l l be
able to appreciate how far the views I have expressed are
sound, and i t wi l l be a cause of great sat isfact ion to
me if I shal l prove to have presented the posi t ion
adequately.”

Solomon del iberately painted things in rather rosy
(folours, for the French Cabinet were, in point of fact ,

actual ly considering a counter-move to the further inter-

vent ion of Austr ian troops in the Pai)al State. The Papal
mercenaries who had been raised wi th Rothscihi ld’s

money had fai led to cHui trol t l ic sporadic rising which
had f)roken out on the wi thdrawal of t i ie Austr ian troops,

and the Holy Father had been fonn^d again to apply for

help to Count Radetzky, the Austr ian eonimander in

Italy. I t was not in the least grat ifying to Met ternieh to
be cal led upon again to play the role of Papal pol iceman,
but on the ‘J8th January, 1832, the Austr ians again
oceupic’d P ' ologna. This was a serious blow to Perier’s

peace Mhi istry. Al l Perier ' s enemies immediately pro-

tested that such act ion was an at tack upon the honour
of FraiK ' c, and PericT w as forced, at any rate as a mat ter
of form , to make a display of arinci l force in the Papal
States, f(>r , af ter al l , the risings fol lowing u))on the July
revolut ion Irid al l counted on the support of l iberty-

loving Fran(‘e. A French squadron accordingly sai led

into Ancona, and landed troops there to occupy the
town and the ci tadt*! . Met ternieh strongly j)rotested

against this act ion, but there was no serious intent ion,
ci t l ier in Paris or \denna, of making i t a bel l i .

French troo
2)s were simply to remain at Ancona unt i l the

Austr ians had ^w-acuated the Papal States. The powder
magazine nad very nearly been ii : ed, but Met ternieh w as
less anxious for war than usual . As he could not rely wi th
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confidence on Prussia, or count wi th absolute certainty

upon Russia, which was so distant from a possible

theatre of war in the west , he might have been left to

make war alone. Nevertheless, the Rothscl i i lds feared
that he might go to war ; and Solomon and James con-
t inued their effor ts in Paris to el iminate this danger as

far as possible. They again did everything in their power
to stain]) out the smouldering embers, as is indicated by
a long and ])osi t i \"ely poet ic effusion of Solomon’s, who
was part icular ly ski lful at Hal ter ing the Chancel lor ."

“ Most Excel lent Pr ince !

‘‘ How r ight ly Your Highness appreciated my
feel ings in favouring me wi th the let ter containing

the glad news of the safe del ivery of your most hon-
oured lady. No one could have heard the news of

this haj)py event wi th more })leasure than I , who
have so often wi tnessed the fami ly haj)pin( .*ss of

Your Highness, and who see in t l i is dear chi ld the

confirmat ion of such tender i ind happy bt>nds.
“ May the dear Pr incess grow up in the l ikeness

of her gracious mother , and sweeten the havih

labours of pol i t ics for Your Highness ; and may
you for a long period of years (‘ont inue t( ' se(‘ td!

your wisi ics crowned wi th success, as you con-

t inue in th(* possession of the most lovable of

wives, and the most promising of chi ldren.
“ Your Highness knows my loyal ty of heai i : and

my ent ire devot ion too wel l to doubt the sinceri ty

of my feel ings, or to regard this let ter as other

than the expression of a loyal fr iend.
“ 1 should ha ' , e l iked ere this to have al lowed, my-

self i he privi lege of sending Your Exeel len(*y a few

l ines from here, but unfortunately, my eyes have

been troubl ing rnc so much that I have been forced

to give up c V en the most pleasant occupat ions. Wi th
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just pr ide I number among them the privi lege of
being al lowed to eorrespond wi th Your Highness,
for when one has had the privi lege, as I have, of
l iving so long in the neighbourhood of the wisest
and most lovable of statesmen ; when one l ias, as
I have, been in a posi t ion to appreciate Your
Highness’s paternal disposi t ion, one cannot but
be acutely sensible of the loss occasioned by being
deprived of this dai ly pleasure, and I must there-
fore seek such compensat ion as I can in the episto-

lary correspondence which Your Highness has so
graciously permi t ted.

l \) l i t ies here are proceeding on the same l ines

as ev^cr . As Your Highness has so right ly observed,
Perier made a great mistake in his act ion at
Ancona ; this is at t r ibutable not so much to a
lack of honour as to w^eakness. He fel t t l iat he had
to conci l iate the opposi t ion, and expected his

act ion to win some of them over to his side, but , as

is always the case wi th such half measures, he has
gai urd nothing wi th the one party, and has lost

s ' anding to a certain extent wi th men of goodwi l l .

His intcnt iv»ns, however , are honourable, and he
is concerned only for the maintenance of peace,
in which his own j iosi t ion is so closely involved.

“ He hopes that he niav cont inue to enjoy Your
Hi gl ness’s fr i i*ndly and powerful suj iport in his

endeavours. You occupy a great posi t ion, my dear
Pr ince, a posi t ion ent irely worthy of your noble
character and of your benevolent intent ions, for

i t is only througl i the exercise of your judgment
that stabi l i ty can be maintained in Europe, as i t

has hi therto been maintained, 1 hanks only to Your
Highness.

“ Cont inue therefore, your })caccful endeav-
ours, my dear Pr ince, and do not al lc^w yourself
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to be led astray by a mistake of Perier’s. . .

from the | )ath of hi<»l i and noble endeavour which
you have hi therto pursued. To Your Highness
alone is i t oranted to prevent t l ie outbreak of al l-

d( \stroying war , and to extenci the beneficent inf lu-

ence of peace over the whole of Europe. Cont inue
to carry out this lof ty mission, for in your hands
l ies t l ie dest iny of the world ! You would not , my
dear Pr ince, consider me capabl(‘ of unworthy
flat tery, and you may n ' gard what I say as the
expression of an honourable man who l ias grown
grey in business. You are the one and only com-
petent statesman of our t ime. He more and more
of a guide to Perier . Let him have the benefi t of

your judgment and expericau c. You know how to

appreciate t l ie poss(\ssion of rcid powcT . Perier
real ly has a hard row to hoe h(‘re

; i t is l iard for a

]Mmist(‘r to stand up against t in ' s unrest raint of l l ir

Press, to find his most scen t plans publ ished
before they arc matured, and his most carc^ful ly

thought-oi i t measures mal iciously at taek(*d ly
poisonous pens. Neverthel(‘ss, v.e comfor t ma-
selves ^^i th the hope that t l i is nuisance wi l l br in. ;

about i ts own destruct ion, for i t has alreadv lo ' J

i ts i idlncnce wi th the more decent port ion of t l i

not ion,

1 have taken the l iberty of hav ing some sin e!

things, such as are so tasteful ly produced ii i

eouni iy of fashion and fri \ ' ( j | i fy, mad(‘ for * our
gracious lady and her dear l i t t le Pr incess, as :i

smal l token of my affeet i( ,nate f( ‘cl ings. May 1

venture to ask +hat Your l l ighiu ' ss wi l l be niy
gracious internuMUary, so that 1 may ho)K ' to Ik

forgiv -1 by your most gracious ladv for n)\

l iber ty. ’ •
‘

Ihe spectre of e!‘olera aj»j>rcciably spoi l t the pleasure
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» of Solomon’s stay in Paris. He had fled to Munich from
Vienna on i ts account , and the myster ious disease had
now pursued him to Paris. During the beginning of Apri l
1832 about t l i i r ty thousand people developed cholera in

the French capi tal , and about half of these died of the

disease. Those elements whicl i were l iost i le to the Gov-
ernment and to the King exploi ted the exci tement
produced by the outbreak to cause fresh disturbances.
During t l ie night al l t l ie street corners were placarded
wi th the fol lowing not ice, which the astonished Parisians

read next day

“ How TO CoNQlTKK THE Cl iOLERA EPIDEMIC .
“ Take three hundred heads of members of the Paris

Chamber , {)art icular ly including those? of Ci isirnir Perier ,

Sebasi iani , d 'Argout , Louis Phi l i ])pc and his son
;

rol l

them ()V(‘r the Plac(‘ de la Revolut ion, and the air of

Fi f ine(‘ wi l l lx* cleansed,

A July Soi .dikk. ' ’

The Royal Fami ly and the Minist iy, however , dis-

played heroic <*o. irag( ' on this occasion. The Duke of

Or leans and the Pr ime Minister even visi ted the cholera

viel i l l ' s in the hospi tal . This was to prove fatal to Perier ,

Vvho eoi i l racl i ' d the i l iscase a few days after l i is visi t to

i lu ' hospi tal , and died, Janies and Solomon Rot i isehi ld

were affected, not miu’ely by the personal loss, for t l ie

event wa ' of [ irofound importam^e to their pol i t ical and
l inaneial schemes, ' the brothers were overwhelmed wi th
t iTror v>f the fr igid ful plague. Solomon took refuge in one
of his brol l ier ' s country house ' s near Paris, a fact whieJi

seriously l imi t i ' d his pol i t ical act i \ i t ie ' s and the scope of

reports to Met ternieh.
Whi le Solomon and . lanu ' s wore adjust ing themselves

to the* new juisi t fein resul t ing from Peri i ' i* s death, Nathan
hi England was alse) e ' xpi ri t ne*ing a t ime eif internal
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pol i t ical stress. Since March 1832, the Reform Bi l l ,

which was so widely to extend the franchise and to

abol ish ancient abuses, had been the centre of interest .

Lord (Jrey was determined to carry i t , in spi te of t l ic

bi t ter opposi t ion of the Upper House. This could only be
done through a mass creat ion of new peers, to which the
King refused to agree, wi th the resul t that the Pr ime
Minister resigned on the 9th May. The Conservat ive
Duke of Wel l ington, who was opposed to reform , was
indicated as tJie man to form the new Ministry, but
t l ie country was passionately aroused in favour of

the measure. At this cri t ical juncture vve find Nathan
Rothschi ld again coming to the fore. On the 12th
May, 1832, when Wel l ington’s candidature was the
burning subject of the hour , he went to a fr iend of

the Duke’s, Mr . Arbuthnot , aiui i)oui*ed out his lu^art

to him. Nathan feared tJiat on the fal l of (ovy ' s Lib(M*aI

i l inistry, which in foreign affairs had always sup[)orted

France against the Eastern Powers, a Conserv ' at ive

Ministry under Wel l ington would act wi th the lat ter , and
possibly give them a free hand against Franco. This
would have meant the outbreak of the mueh-dn^adcMl
Cont inental war . Nathan, therefore, made every effort to

br ing Mr . Arbuthnot to his point of view, and to persuader

him to use his inf luence wi th Wel l ington in t l ie interests

of peace.

“

“My dear Duke,” Mr . Arbuthnot wrote,
“ Rothschi ld has been wi th me. He came to tel l

me that if you let i t be known, as soon as you
ineet Parl iamcTi t , that , whatever may be your
own opinion of Reform, you arc n^solviMl not to

disappoint ' ‘xpeetat ions which are so great ly
raised, and that your determinat ion also is to do
y( a utmost to f)rescrve the pc ' act of the world,
you wi l l surmount al l your dif l icul t ics. He says
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that among the monied men there is an alarm
lest there should be such an opposi t ion to al l

Reform as would cause commot ions
; and he adds

that the foreign Ministers—he instanced Tal ley-

rand, Weissenburg, and Bi i low—are in great
anxiety lest the King of Hol land should be led to
expect such support from the new Government
as would lead to war .

“ He assured me that the general feel ing was
that you would surmount your diff icul t ies if men’s
minds were tranqui l l ised as above stated, and if ,

having the reins in your hand, you were resolved
to keep them.

He is determined, he said, to keep up the
Funds to his utmost , and he is confident he wi l l

succeed.”

It was, however , a false alarm , and Nathan’s interven-

t ion became unnecessary ; for the masses the name of

Wel l ington stood for the col lapse of Reform ideas, and
the resul t was that a storm broke out throughout the
whole ‘ountry. such as put any possibi l i ty of a Wel l ing-

ton Ministry out of the quest ion. King Wi l l iam IV was
modi* personal ly aware of the bi t ter feel ings of his

people, for mud w^as thrown at his carr iage in the streets of

London. Reluctant ly he was forced to yield to the wi l l of

the people, and Grey’s Ministry was recal led to office,

wherebj^ the passage of the Reform Bi l l w as assured. As
the Ministry remained in office, al l fear of a change in the
trend of Br i tain’s foreign pol icy vanished, and the danger
of war was averted. Nathan could again devote himself
to his business ; and he had once more sl iowm himself
capable of deal ing w i th a cri t ical si tuat ion.

The Reform Bi l l was final ly passed by the Br i t ish Par-
l iament on the ' 4th June, a fact which made a profound
impression throughout the world. Austr ia, too, had been

£j
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anxiously fol lowing the vicissi tudes of western pol i t ics,

and Mct ternich, whose sent iments were very different

from those of the Rothschi lds, fel t the passage of the
Reform Jhl l as a personal defeat . But internal problems
soon diverted his at tent ion, especial ly the eternal f inan-

cial embarrassments of the State. The last Metal l ique
loan of 50,000,000, the interest of which was payable on
a metal l ic basis, had scarcely been issued when a further

loan was contemplated. Mct ternich sorely missed Solo-

mon Rothschi ld. I t was impossible to discuss pol i t ics and
finance as comfor tably wi th Leopold von Wertheimstein
as wi th his sympathet ic, supple, and experienced friend,

Solomon. Wertheimstein fai thful ly reported to his master
in Paris what was happening at Vienna. He told him that

Sina and Gcymi i l lcr had lat ter ly been sel l ing Metal l iques

to an alarming extent , and that he had misgivings as to

their maintaining their price, and was also thinking of

sel l ing. He also reported to Solomon regarding Met ter-

nich’s wishes for a further simi lar loan,

Solomon repl ied at length. His words const i tuted

pract ical ly a rebuke to Austr ia’s leading statesman :

That Sina and Gcymul ler arc ' onstant ly sel l ing,” he

wrote, “is a mat ter of indifference m> me. It is bet ter that

these gent lemen should sel l out now that we a. rc st i l l in

the month of June, so that the Mctal l i ipies wi l l come to

be held more and more by sol id people. . . . What I do not
regard wi th indifference, however , is that Austr ia should
issue a further Metal l iques loan during the year 1S3‘2,

v/hich God forbid. You know that , taking the sum of our
holdings of Metal l iques at Frankfort , Paris, London, and
Vienna -that is, the holdings of t l ic four banks which
real ly const i tute one bank—the total amounts to several

mi l l ions. Now , you cannot ride two horses at once ;
if our

f irm wer^ forced to sel l . . . what price could we expect
to get? . . . We should be forced to real ise our Metal l iques,

whether we wished to or not . What would the capi tal ists
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and the commercial world say to the issue of two Metal-
l iques loans in one year , when the payments in respect of
the first loan are not due to be completed unt i l December .
Such act ion might produce a sharp fal l in Mctal l iques.
The Government would not be able to get fur ther loans
at a low rate of interest . A blow would be deal t at the
credi t of Austr ia’s finances, and the Government would
fai l of achieving i ts object .

‘‘ I therefore repeat that , if i t is essent ial to get money,
i t is much bet ter to issue Treasury bi l ls, and get in

twelve mi l l ions of si lver for the bank, as on the former
occasion, a procedure which costs the Government
hardly anything and provides i t wi th money for six to

eight months. Moreover , what Avould the publ ic say to a
new loan ? ‘ There wi l l be war—^therc must be war , as

Austr ia is issuing another loan. ’ Even if we were not
forced to sel l , as we should be, pr ices would fal l sharply,

and Austr ia’s credi t would be severely damaged.
“ I instruct you, my dear sirs, to submi t the whole

contents of this let ter to Pr ince von Met tcrnich and
Count Kolowrat , as i t is my didif to inform them of my
opiniem and convict ion as to what would happen if there

wcr«. to be even a whisper of a suggest ion that another

loan should be issued this year . . . . In any case, tel l

Pr ince von Met tcrnich from me that the Government
here is making every possible effort to maintain peace

and to suppress subversive propaganda. The Govern-
ment lu s gained in strength as the resul t of recent cv^ents,

but the European Powers must endeavour to establ ish

i t more firmly st i l l . . . . What are the opposi t ion papers
doing ? On account of the handful of troops which have
been sent to Ti rol , on account of the disturbances, they
arc dai ly preaching war between Austr ia and France in

their papers. The AUgemr ine and the A ugsburger Zei t inig

are largely to Jblarnc for this. Pr ince Met tcrnich should
rap the Ai igsburger Zei tung over the knuckles, and have
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the other view presented in the Beobachter . . . . The
Austr ian Embassy here wi l l report on yesterday’s Review .
The Review was a day of rejoicing for Paris. I t is impos-
sible to describe how splendidly the Nat ional Guard
co-operated in the manoeuvres wi th the troops of the
l ine, and the magnif icent recept ion that the Kingf had
from the men of the Nat ional Guard and of the l ine regi-

ments. Pr ices on the Bourse would have risen consider-

ably yesterday if several papers had not wr i t ten so

defini tely on the possibi l i ty of war wi th Austr ia.”**

Solomon’s warnings were regarded. No further Metal-

l ique loan was issued in 1832, and i t was not unt i l the

fol lowing year that the four banks again subscribed a
simi lar loan.

The two secretar ies, Wertheimstein and Goldschmidt ,

to whom Solomon’s let ters were addressed, were having
a diff icul t t ime. Al l foreign Jews at Vienna had to apply
every three years for the renewal of their “ tolerat ion.”

The Rothschi lds alone were not merely exempted from
this regulat ion : their names did not even appear in the

official l ist of tolerated Jews. In the case of Goldschmidt ,
this regulat ion had been ignored by the authori t ies, and
they had al lowed him to remain wi th Solomon Rothschi ld
wi thout interference. As, however , Solomon Rothschi ld ' s

absence was protracted, the officials began to take up
the quest ion of Goldschmidt . Solomon thereupon sub-
mi t ted a pet i t ion to His Majesty to obtain tolerat ion

for his secretary, and especial ly begged Mct tcrnieh to

support his request .
“ Your Highness,” the let ter ran,** “ is in a good posi-

t ion to judge how far Goldschmidt may be deserving of

His Majesty’s favour , for you have known him over a
period of years. I would therefore regard i t as a
personal favour to myself if His Majesty would be
gracious!} ph ased to grant the request ofnny secretary,

since I oftei i have occasion to be absent from here for
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some t ime, and to give my manager authori ty to act on
my behalf . . .

Solomon also emphasised that Met ternich would
thereby earn the l ifelong grat i tude of an honest man, and
the Chancel lor did actual ly support the pet i t ion.

The loss of the French Pr ime Minister , Perier , pro-
foundly affected the pol i t ical scheme of the House of
Rothschi ld. In Austr ia they suffered the loss of a fr iend
which they fel t no less acutely.

Fr iedrich von Gentz died on 9th June, 1832. I t was
to him that the Rothschi lds largely owed their posi t ion

wi th Met ternich, and therefore in Austr ia general ly.

Since Gentz was venal and easi ly accepted money from
the whole world, including foreign States, they had
found him easy to deal wi th. Met ternich knew what was
happening, but he turned his bl ind eye to the si tuat ion,

as the master of style whose wr i t ings were as dist in-

guished for t l ie clar i ty of their thought as for their

moving pat l ios was indispensable to him . The older

Gentz grew, the more extravagant he became. Roths-
chi ld 1 al ly appn eiated the treasure t l iat he had in Gentz,
the ^.chancel lor’s r ight-hand man, who was the first person
to deal wi th any important despatch. At the beginning
of th(dr associat ion the Rothschi lds al lowed him to win
in speculat ions on the Bourse, but they soon dispensed
wi th this pol i te fict ion, and suppl ied him wi th consider-

able sums, t inal ly defini tely appoint ing him agent of the
firm, wi th an annual salary of ten thousand gulden.**

In return for this, Gentz was required not merely to send
them regular pol i t ical reports when Solomon was aw^ay
from Vienna, he also frequent ly wrote long pol i t ical

memoranda w^hich were circulated to the five brothers.
I t w^as obvious that he used secret and olfieial informa-
t ion for this piM-pose. He also often ( onveyed news to the
Rothschi lds wdi ich Met ternich w ished to become know n
in this way. As t i ic years passed, the Gentz-Rothsehi ld
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associat ion had grown more and more int imate, and to-

wards the end of his l ife the Pr ivy Counci l lor’s diary

records almost dai ly that he has been wi th Rothschi ld,

dined wi th him , t ransacted some profi table business wi th
him , or sat wi th him in his box at the theatre. The last

years of Gentz, who, at the age of sixty-seven, was
seized wi th a violent passion for Fanny Elssler , a gir l in

the early twent ies, were divided between services to the

Chancery, the Rothschi lds, and to the spir i ted actress.

Any payment that he received was easi ly spent , as he
took to Fanny Elssler everything that he could possibly

spare. We constant ly find in his diary passages such as

the fol lowing “ I was wi th Fanny from seven unt i l

eleven ;
I brought her substant ial presents—a hundred

ducats and four hundred Fr iedrich d’Ors—and spent an
evening wi th her that was worth more than ‘ al l the gold

of Aurangzeb. ’
Gentz’s constant request for easl i f inal ly beeame too

much even for Rothschi ld, al though he was prepared

always to help him out and gi \ e him presents. In the

course of t ime he began to ask for securi t ies and Ji iakc

condi t ions, and on one occasion he purchased from (h ' l i t /

his si lver dinner-service in a moment of acute embarrass-
ment .*’ Gentz was also constant ly compe l led to ask the

Rothschi lds to grant him advances on account of his

salary from the Austr ian Treasury. In these mat ters
Gentz showed a supreme contempt for the world in

general , set t ing himself completely above ordinary moral-
i ty

; and a rciuark made by the Emperor Francas about
his relat ions wi th Fanny made no impression on him at

al l . since, as he put i t , he did not bother about the sov-

ereign.* ' Special ly eharacter ist i (! is a let ter from Gentz’*

to Met ternicl i about an advance of Rothschi ld ' s in

respect L a gratui ty which he l ioped to receive from
the State.

“ Af ter Your Highness’s recent kindness to me,” the
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let ter ran, ‘‘ I would not venture to trouble you wi th
further requests if my need were less pressing. . . .

I have asked Rothschi ld to advance me 4,500 gulden,
being the amount granted to me by His Majesty
at the beginning of 1829, unt i l such t ime as Your
Highness may succeed, by your kind recommendat ion,
in obtaining for me a simi lar gratui ty in respect of the
current year . Rothschi ld did not ei ther defini tely agree
to my request nor did he refuse i t , but he gave me to

understand that he could accede to i t only wi th Your
Highness’s concurrence, and therefore asked me to put i t

to him in wr i t ing. Presumably he intends to submi t my
let ter to you, and a single word from Your Highness can
determine the success of this step, which I have taken at

a t ime of extreme pressure, and the fai lure of which
would deprive me of my last hope.”

Gentz admi t ted that there was apparent ly a str iking

contrast between his manner of l ife and his bi t ter com-
plaints ;

and that i t might be possible to conclude that

he was ci ther unforgi veably fr ivolous or that l ie had less to

ccanplain of than he al leged. Gentz assured the Chan-
cel lor’ Lhat the l ighter side of his existence was the resul t

of a del iberah at tempt to dul l the sorrows of his spir i t

and to conceal from others l iow’ i l l he was faring.

Cici i tz begged the Pr ince not to wi thhold a helping

hand from him in his dif l icul t ics. “ There is only one
more thing I would ask,” he wrote, ‘‘ and that is, that
you wi l l not let Rothschi ld know that 1 have prepared
Your Highness to expect his appl icat ion. This might
affect his confidence in me, and I shal l be del ighted for

him to have the credi t of having successful ly arranged
this by his own efforts.”

The let ter is pract ical ly an epi tome of Gentz, reveal ing
the fr ivolous hedonist and extravagant spendthr if t ,
showing how tKis highly gif ted man, wi th his supple and
sympathet ic nature, who at the age of sixty-eight l ived
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careless as a chi ld, and loved l ike a youth, was indispen-

sable both to the mighty Chancel lor and to the acute and
powerful financier .

He was dead now , and the Rothschi lds had lost an in-

t imate l ink wi th Met ternich and the Foreign OiRce, as

wel l as a priceless source of informat ion. Solomon
observed on a later occasion that i t was only after

Gentz’s death that he had been able to appreciate the
inest imable services that Gentz had rendered to him and
to the whole House of Rothschi ld over a long period of

years.

The Belgian problem was st i l l unset t led. The King of

Hol land cont inued to resist , and maintained the occupa-
t ion of the ci tadel of Antwerp. As no solut ion was in

prospect , England and France were forced in 1832 to

consider the means by which they could bring pressure

to bear upon Hol land. The Eastern Powers, however ,
would not co-operate. The Tsar , who had repeatedly

helped to emphasise the opposi t ion between East and
West in the Belgian problem, was ominously incl ined to

support the King of Hol land. The French final ly decided
on mi l i tary intervent ion, and took possession of Antwerp
on behalf of Belgium , whi le the Br i t ish sequestered

Dutch shipping. I t was obvious that the King of Hol land
defini tely intended by some means or other to regain

Belgium. His brother- in- law, the King of Ih ' ussia, did not
wish to proceed against him by force of arms, bet nci i her

did he wish to be drawn into a war of indefini te durat ion
on his accoiMi t . The Tsar was more incl ined to (ontem-
plate war . He was unable to forget that Louis l^hi l ippe,

who ruled only by grace of the Revolut ion, was the

father- in- law and protector of the newly fledged King of

Belgium
; and, besides, he was much incl ined to l isten to

the suppf>rters of the exi led King Charles X at Prague,
who did al l they could to urge Petersburg to war . These
French legi t imists were natural ly the most bi t ter enemies
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of the House of Rothschi ld, which, after the July revolu-

t ion, had at once gone over wi th flying colours to the
camp of Louis Phi l ippe. The Duke of Blacas, who was
staying wi th his King at Prague, received reports from
al l quarters as to the state of the legi t imist cause ; his

let ters were careful ly copied by Met ternich’s pol ice, and
thus reached the Chancel lor at the same t ime as the
persons to whom they were addressed. They often con-
tained bi t ter words about the Rothschi lds, who sup-
ported peace, and appl ied their money to maintain i t ,

whereas the cause of the Smigr is could be served only by
the Eastern Powers deciding to let loose the dogs of war .
The Br i t ish Tories and their bankers, who also favoured
war , and hoped for Russia’s mi l i tary intervent ion, sent a
representat ive to St . Petersburg to offer Russia a loan
for this purpose. Whi le passing through the Hague, the
envoy gave a legi t imist agent cal led Cordier some inter-

est ing side-l ights on the at t i tude of the Rothschi lds in

pol i t ical mat ters. “ They have fal len,” he said, “ to
pnxi igious extent under revolut ionary influences, and the
bunds wi th which they have bound the monarchs are fatal

to t l jcin. ’ ”

1 he Engl ist i man’s principal source of informat ion was
the Paris banker Ouvrard, who also had legi t imist deal-

ings and who was fi l led wi th concentrated host i l i ty to the
Rothschi lds. Another emigre simul taneously reported
from Frankfort •* that the Russian loan had been con-
cluded wi th the firm of Hope, al though England and
France, and the bankers that supported them, wi th the
House of Rothschi ld at their head, had put every pos-
sible obstacle in that f irm’s way. The Emigre’s report
clearly revealed whi ther the hopes of such circles were
directed.

“ The object of this loan,” the report ran, “ leaves no
doubt at al l as* to the firm determinat ion of the Emperor
Nicholas to declare war next spring. ’
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Cordier also reported as to this £6,000,000 loan,” and
expressed the hope that Russia would now set things
going. I t was true that Rothschi ld, who had been bought
by the two revolut ionary Governments, had succeeded
in frustrat ing the earl ier negot iat ions, and thereby delay-
ing everything, but in the end their intr igues had been
brought to nought . Cordier stated, indeed, that Roths-
chi ld had had the “ shamelessness ” to say qui te openly
on the London Stock Exchange that he knew how to
bridle the sovereigns, as he control led them al l through
his purse. In the end, the legi t imist Tory bankers had
uni ted against him , and carried the loan through in

spi te of him.
“ This coal i t ion,” wrote Cordier , “ serves a great pol i-

t ical idea, i ts object being to place suffufient funds at

the disposal of the sovereigns to enable them to fight

the revolut ionary movement , which is served by al l the
Rothschi lds, under the leadership of the London one,

and of Tal leyrand (French Ambassador in London) .”
At that t ime General Count Pozzo, who was in the

service of Russia, was staying in London, and he
supported the Austr ian Ambassador , Lieven. Nathan
fol lowed the act ivi t ies of these two wi th grave suspicion,

and wrote to his brother James in J^ir is about them, in

his comical ly bad German.”

“ My Dr :AR Brother ,

—

I hope that vou arc

qui te wel l and happy. 1 have heard from a

trustworthy source that Hol land’s reply is not
sat isfactory, and that i t is bel ieved that Russia is

behind the King of Hol land. You must wr i te to

our brother Solomon, to tel l Mct terni(*h not to let

himself be bamboozled into war by Russia, for

Pozzo is wi th the King and was not w(dl received,

an^; h(‘ and Lieven are intr iguing t6 make Austr ia
and Prussia declare war . I have, however , been
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informed in a rel iable quarter that Prussia wi l l not
go to war , and that they are making a great mis-
take, because England and France joint ly can do
a great deal . Wc shal l keep peace ; there won’t be
war ; stocks are fal l ing and rising. Wr i te and tel l

Solomon that Neumann (Austr ian representa-

t ive in London) is always spending a great deal
of t ime wi th Pozzo, and bel ieves our Government
to be weak. The man is seven-eighths mistaken
and now Pozzo has not been wel l received. The
King invi ted him to Br ighton, and he sat six

places from the King. The King asked him how
long he would stay here. l ie repl ied, " Six weeks ’

;

and now we know that Russia wants war , and
Met ternich is being bamboozled by those people.

. . . Pozzo and those folk arc making themselves
ridi(*ul(ms and do not understand England, so ask

our good brother Solomon to tel l Pr ince Met ter-

niel i not to let himself be bamboozled by Russia.

Pozzo is here simply to spy, and I am convinced
that England is stronger t l ian she was in the t ime
of Wel l inglon. Now , my dear brother , don’t let

yourself be bamboozled by anyone. If England
and France hold together , i t wi l l be diff icul t to

touch them. Wr i te this to brother Solomon.”

The !loths(*hiMs were again on the rigl i t side. The
legi t imists fai led in their object . The money for Russia
had Ixen gi \en to no purpose, and war was again
avoided, al though the Belgian problem st i l l remained
unsolved.

In spi te of al l t in’s, Solomon had si iccoeded in main-
taining his good relat ions wi th Met ternich, al though
Met ternich w as in the camp of the opponents of the w^orld

pol icy ol the Western Rothschi lds. At t imes this w^as

exceedingly di l l icul t , but Solomon was successful in
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maintaining the close relat ionship undisturbed, so that i t

was possible for him, as before, constant ly to approach
the Chancel lor wi th pet i t ions. These general ly concerned
the protect ion of his co-rel igionists in the most various
quarters of the world, but he occasional ly put forward
qui te remarkable, and indeed comic, requests.

Thus on one occasion James and Solomon commended
to the Chancel lor a certain M. Roquirol , who had brought
a fine f lock of merino sheep to Vienna for sale. They asked
Met ternich to assist this gent leman as far as he could.

“ I am taking the l iberty,” Solomon wrote,** “ humbly
to request Your Highness to put in a word for this man
when there should be an opportuni ty for doing so, as

there is sure to be in the salons of Your Highness, which
are the meet ing-place of bri l l iaiF*e and fashion, for I am
convinced that in no other way can M. Roquirol’s ven-

ture be at tended wi th real success.”

This was real ly asking rather a lot , and i t is dif i icul t to

understand how Solomon imagined that Mct ternic^h

would make propaganda in his salons for the sale of

merino sheep.

Meanwhi le, monetary condi t ions throughout the world
had improved ; and the Rothschi ld banks had so far

made good the losses incurred during the July revolut ion

that they could proceed, not merely to conclude fresh

agreements for advances wi th Rothcr in Prussia, who
held ful l authori ty from his King, but could also arrange
to take up the loan of which they had asked to he rel ieved

when they were feel ing embarrassed. The whole of the 5

per cent , publ ic debt was converted to a 4 per cent , basis.

Rother was del ighted at the way the Rothschi lds met
him , because this would help to advance the credi t of

the Scehandlung Bank. The brothers gave this bank
a blank (i Ji t , and told Rothcr that he could, if occasion
should arise, draw through i t £500,000 from London, a

mi l l ion gulden in Frankfort , two to three mi l l ion francs
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in Paris, and one to two mi l l ion gulden Convent ion
currency in Vienna.”

Rother gave Solomon Rothschi ld the chief credi t for

al l these sat isfactory transact ions, and as Solomon
desired a Prussian order , he asked his King to grant him
one. The Court was glad to take the money, but did not
want to confer an order upon a Jewish business man.
Rother therefore suggested” that , as a mark of good-
wi l l and of sat isfact ion wi th the part played by Solomon
in connect ion wi th the transact ions which had just been
concluded, he should be presented wi th a handsome
porcelain vase, wi th a portrai t of the King on i t .

‘‘ I have come to the conclusion,” wrote Rother to the
Finance Minister , Count von Lot tum, “ that , in view of

the fact that al l the Rothschi ld banks have interested

themselves in the mat ter in quest ion, and that Solomon
in(*urred the reproaches of his partners for the way in

which he met me over my first proposals, which were pre-

vented by unforeseen and purely external circumstances
from being brought to a successful conclusion, any mark
of ipprcciat ion shown to him alone would tend to widen
the bre icl i in the fami ly, and that he would not derive the
sat isfact ion therefrom that His Majesty intends.”

As a resul t of Rother’s recommendat ion Solomon
received a vase worth 426 reichsthaler , Nathan in

London a porcelain set of the value of 566 reichsthaler ,

and Amschel Meyer at Frankfort porcelain vases to the
value of 515 reichsthaler , from the Royal Porcelain
Factory at Berl in.

The three brothers each wrote a separate let ter of
thanks to the King, expressing their grat i tude for the
“ high proofs of l i is most gracious goodwi l l ” and the
“ magnif icent presents, which they would always trea-

sure,” and which they would always keep in their

fami l ies as precious heir looms.” Solomon expressed the
hope” that he would in future be able to furnish fresh
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proof of his truly disinterested service ; and Nathan
wrote” that the magnif icent present would be an
everlast ing test imony for him and his to the gracious

kindness of His Royal Majesty.

Rother also expressed his thanks for these tr ibutes to

his business fr iends,” and took the opportuni ty of again
eal l ing at tent ion to t l ie fact that they had been able to

show that they had sustained a loss far exceeding two
mi l l ion thaler through their effor ts to save the honour of

their f irm .

Short ly af terwards Rother secured*® a dist inct ion for

the only son of Nathan, who so far had no t i t le.

“ The eldest sons of Baron Nathan Meyer von Roths-
chi ld in l iondon, Lionel and Anthony,” he wrote to the

King,* ' “ are financial advisers and knights of the Elec-

tor of Hesse’s Order of the Lion ; only the youngest son,

Nathaniel , who has also dist inguished himself in his busi-

ness, and has just returned from a business journey to

Constant inople, which he has carr ied out to the sat isfac-

t ion of al l the Rothschi ld banks, as yet holds no kind of

t i t le. 1 would beg you to confer upon Nathaniel the

digni ty of Pr iv}^ Commercial Adviser .
“ The considerable sacrif ices which al l the Rothschi ld

partners have lat ter ly made in the financial interests of

Prussia may excuse my expressing a wish, the grant ing
of which they would regard as a special act ol’ grace on
the part of Your Royal Majesty.”

In this mat ter , too, the wishes of Rother were carried

out , and al l par t ies were sat isf ied.

The business of the Rothschi lds cont inued to expand.
They were now lending, not only to t l ie great Powers, but

also to smal ler States, such as Greece, and the (iovern-

ment of the Ionian Islands - these loans, i t is t rue, being

guaranteed by England and France, so that any risk Wi is

pract ical . y el iminated. The European capi tals, however ,
st i l l provided them wi th their main field of operat ions,
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Petersburg and Berl in being the only ones from which
they were excluded. Vienna cont inued their main base

of operat ions in Eastern Europe. Here they were so

closely bound up wi th the regime of the Emperor Francis

and his leading statesmen that any sudden change of
personnel , ser iously affect ing the distr ibut ion of power ,
might have been a grave mat ter . Such a posi t ion

was threatened when the Emperor Francis, who was
sixty-seven years old, suddenly became seriously i l l . On
the 23rd February, 1835, he was in the best of heal th and
spir i ts, when he went to the theatre to see a new play
cal led A Poor Woman ' s Wi l l . At a Counci l next day he
suddenly fel t i l l , and had to take to his bed at once. The
Court physician diagnosed a sl ight inf lamamt ion of the

lungs. But so l i t t le importance was at tached to i t that

Mct ternich did not cancel a bal l he was giving that even-

ing. During the night of the 26th February, however , the

Emperor’s fever and pain increased, and next day he asked
to be examined. His physician said that this was qui te un-

necessary, and would only w ' orry him, but the Emperor
insisted on i t . At ten o’clock in the morning the Emperor
wrote out his wi l l in penci l , in a calm and set t led frame of

mind, in the presence of Counci l lor Hess and his con-

fessor , Bishop Wagner . On the 27th February his fever

increased and the lung trouble grew worse. He was bled

three t imes, t l ic Archduke Johann observing in constern-

at ion th. i t the old man would be so weakened by the
let t ing of blood that he must inevi tably succumb.

The Emperor’s brothers—the Archdukes Josef , Carl ,

and l iudw ' ig—urged a general consul tat ion, to which the
most famous doctors in the capi tal be cal led in, but the
King’s private physician, Baron St iff t , would not hear of
i t , and became qui te rude. As t in* Emperor’s condi t ion
grew steadi ly worse, everybody at the I lofburg abso-
lutely lost their heads, according to t i ie statement of the
Archduke Johann. They wanted to cal l in Dr . Gunther
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from the hospi tal , but no carriage was to be found, so the

Emperor’s personal at tendant went off on foot to fetch

him, and returned wi th him on foot , which took two
hours.

On the 28th February he was bled for the fourth t ime.

Met ternich was at first highly perturbed at the news
from the Hofburg, but , af ter a conversat ion wi th Bishop
Wagner , he was qui te calm. The Archduke Johann noted
Met ternich ’s at t i tude in his diary, observing that
Met ternich’s first alarm was due to the fact that he feared

that the Emperor’s wi l l would mean his fal l . Wl ien, how-
ever , the Chancel lor heard that the wi l l had been made
wi th the assistance of Bishop Wagner , he fel t reassured.

The Ar( ;hduke Johann was not certain, however , whether
this view , which was general ly held in Vienna, was correct .

To-day we know** that the Viennese were most probably
I ight . The Emperor Francis died at a quarter to one on the

morning of the 2nd March. He left a wi l l charging the heir ,

Ferdinand, who was physical ly i\ nd intel lectual ly unde-
veloped, to rule, but “ not to make changes.” In al l the

more important mat ters he was to take counsel wi th the
youngest brother , the Archduke LnJwig; final ly, and this

was the most important point , he bade him place the same
confidence in Met ternich, his most loyal servant and
friend, as the Emperor Francis had placed in Ji i ir i , and to

take no decision affect ing pubhc affairs or persons wi thout
first consul t ing him.

I t is a signif icant indicat ion of the Chancel lor’s

intent ions that the youngest brother should be

recommended as the adviser and representat ive of the

Emperor Ferdinand, who was incapable of properly per-

forming his dut ies himself , when the clever and highly
gif ted elder brothers, the Archduke Palat ine Josef , the

Archduke Johann, and the Archduke Carl , the victor of

Aspern, were st i l l al ive. The fact was fl iat , as Met ter-
nich stated, the wi l l was drafted in the Chancel lor’s office.
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and the Archduke Ludwig was ment ioned because he
would do what the Chancel lor wished and was easy to

direct . Count Kolowrat , who was the most pronounced
opponent of the Chancel lor , and the most notable man
who succeeded him in that office, was ui iment ioned and
passed over . Met ternich actual ly had the last paragraph
drafted as fol lows :

I hereby name as the man whom I most empha-
t ical ly commend to my son as a loyal Counsel lor , worthy
of his ful lest confidence.” He did not , in fact , insert his

own name, for Bishop Wagner was to see that Mct ter-
nich’s name was wr i t ten by the Emperor in the blank
space, as was, in fact , actual ly done.

This meant that , in view of t l ie new Emperor’s incapa-

ci ty to rule, and the insignif icant talents possessed by the
Archduke Ludwig, through the el iminat ion by the wi l l of

al l the other Archdukes and statesmen, Met ternich was
ful ly secured in his posi t ion.

“ It is wel l known,” Kul>eck** wrote in his diary on the

3rd March, that the Emperor’s i l lness has made him
feebleminded. He understands nothing of what is being
said vO him, and is prepared to sign anything that is put
before him. Vi< ' now have an absolute monarehy wi thout
a monarch.” The confirmat ion in power of their patron,
M( t ternieh, under a completely insignif icant monarch,
was the most sat isfactory thing that could have hap-
pened t > the House of Rothschi ld. The Emperor’s death
produced a panic on the Bourse, which was completely
uninformed as to the course of events, and the Roths-
chi lds, wel l knowing that there would be no change in the
administrat ion, and that there was t l icrcforc no cause for

panic, bought heavi ly. Count Appoiu i praised the House
of Rothschi ld for their courage and firmness, praise which
was not real ly deserved, for they were act ing merely in
their own interests.

I must admi t ,” the Ambassador reported from
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Paris, ‘‘ that the at t i tude of the House on this occasion

• . . has contr ibuted in no smal l measure to maintaining
confidence amongst the publ ic, and to checking un-
grounded and unnecessary panic. The two brothers
Rothschi ld hastened to calm people’s fears by offering

to purchase any Austr ian securi t ies that anybody wished
to real ise, at the top price of the day ; and the enormous
financial inf luence which this House exercises on the
Paris market did not fai l immediately to al lay t l ie panic
which had begun to affect hasty and nervous spir i ts.”

This “ patr iot ic gesture ” came easy to the Rothschi lds,

as they knew from Met ternich that the death of the
Emperor would not produce any prejudicial change, and
that prices wi )uld rise again at once. Things hapj)cncd as

they had foreseen. Securi t ies rose in value, and they
prospered more exceedingly than ever . For now things

actual ly ran much more smoothly than under the

Emperor Francis, who in many mat ters—especial ly in

the case of new discoveries, such as the rai lw ay -opposed
even Mct tcrnicl i’s advice and wishes wi th a rigid veto.



Chapter III

The Part Played by the Rothschi lds in the Early History of

Rai lways in Europe

The first appl icat ion of rai ls, and therefore the basis of
modern rai lways, takes us back to the seventeenth century.
At that t ime, especial ly in England, wooden rai ls were
freqi i(‘nt]y used in mines, in order to bring to the surface
more quickly and easi ly t l ie t rucks that had been loaded
wi th coal , but i t was not unt i l 1703 that Mr . Outram, an
Engl ishman, hi t on the idea of subst i tut ing iron rai ls for

wood, whereupon the ways came to be known after the
name of the inventor , Outram-ways, and later , t ram-
ways. It came to be real ised t l iat a horse drawing a load

on such rai ls was eleven t imes more effect ive than on an
ordinary road, and a(*cordingly, as early as the twent ies

of thc‘ nineteenth century, such ways were bui l t , especi-

al ly in connect ion wi th coal-mines, by means of which
heavy loads could be drawn by horses to the nearest

waterway. Since Ful ton’s steamer , Clermont , had made
her first successful voyage on the l l iver Hudson in 1807,

i i ie idc‘a of a})plying the newly discovered steam-engine
to ihe propui ' don of ships had been successful ly devel-

o |>(*d, and (»eorgc Stejdicnson, Avho was original ly a smi th
in a mine, coneeis ed the idea of using the machine which
had hi therto betm a))pl icd only at sea to t lu‘ proj)ulsion

of trucks on dry land. He instal led in his mine the first

st(‘am- tr i icks. They were of his own manufacture ; and
then, in 1825, wi th the assistance of several far-seeing

capi tal ists, he bui l t the first rai lway in the world on
which locomot ives were run. This was the rai lway from
Stockton to Darl ington, and i ts main purpose was to
carry coal from t in* Durham coalf ields. Stephenson had
to l ight against enormous o])posi t ion, against pet ty
private hi tere ' ^s, even against conlem})! and ridicide. A
man cal led Nicholas W ood, who held a dist inguished

83
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posi t ion as a “ rai lway expert ” at the t ime, actual ly

stated : “ I should not dream of tel l ing everyone that

the ridiculous expectat ion, or rather prophecies, of the
enthusiast ic speculators could possibly be real ised, and
that we shal l see steam-coaches travel l ing at a speed
of twelve, sixteen, eighteen, or twenty mi les an hour .
Nobody could do more harm to the prospects of bui lding
or general ly improving such coaches than by spreading
abroad this kind of nonsense.”

Rut as early as the 27th September , 1825, when
Stephenson’s rai lway was opened, a train capable of

drawing eighty tons was running at a speed of ten to

fif teen mi les an hour . At first the means of locomot ion on
this rai lway was mixed. Horse-power was used as wel l ,

the horses being harnessed to help on a slope. The speed
of trains was paralysed by the fact that there was a law
enforced requir ing that a post i l l ion should ride fif ty yards
in front of the locomot ive to warn fx ople of the approach-
ing monster . Nevertheless, unreasoning prejudice was
unable to hlo(!k the advance inadi* by a man of genius.

The achievements of t l ie Stockt(»n- . I)ar l ington rai lway,

considerable for those t imes, became general ly known,
and led to no less than eighteen new concessions for

rai lways being granted, including the rai lway from
Liverpool to Manchester , which was the next to be

constructed. The only locomot ives on i t were Ste})hen-

son’s ; he had won the prize wi th his “ Rocket ' in the

steam-coacl i compet i t ion of October 1829 at Rainhi l l .

Al l doubts were si lenced after the opening, on the

15t l i Sej>tember , 1880, of the Liverpool-Mancl iester Rai l-

way, w’ l i ich marked the commencement of an era of

intensive pr(>fi t and industry for the two sister ci t ies, and
therefore also of success for the undertaking i tself . The
enormous a velopTncnts opem-d i i j) by the new discovery
were now f irst general ly reeognis<‘d, and from this year
dates the general extension of rai lways throughout the

world.
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Like so many others, Nathan Rothschi ld had fol lowed
Stephenson’s experiments wi th interest , but also wi th a
good deal of scept icism . At any rate, he was determined
not to venture a farthing on an undertaking w^hich not
only the general publ ic, but also highly respected and
competent men, declared to be a wi ld-cat scheme. He,
too, was of opinion that the horse, which could travel
anywhere, could never be effect ively supplanted by a
machine. He was, therefore, qui te pleased to see such
firms as Glyn, Hal ifax, Mi l ls, and Co.*, as wel l as the
inexperienced provincial bankers, r isking their good
money in such highly speculat ive ventures. He was act-

ing in exact ly t l ic same way as other big banks su(!l i as

Baring & Ricardo, who also avoided having anything to

do wi th them . When, however , Ste])henson’s successes

i iccamc more and more pronounced, and after the con-
stna Lion of the first and second rai lway in England, a

posi i . ive rai lway fever sei ' /cd the country. Innumerable
companies WTre being formed for new ' rai lway schemes,
and Nathan, who had fol low ' ed these dcw ' elopments
close V , al though taking no part in them, came to the
lOi elusion that this luwv discovery offered incalculable

opi ortuni l ic; , for profi t , which his House must not be
al lov ' cd to miss. In England i t was certainly rather late,

as t l io c w ' ere al i’cady so many people in the field
;
but on

Ihc Cont inent , where his brothers l ived, the si tuat ion w^as

diffen^^ t . Nowhere on the Cont inent was there a rai lway
carrying steam -engines. There w ere only here and there
a few sl ior t sect ions of horse tramw^ays. Here w as a field

for the enormous resources of his House. If his brothers
in Austr i a, France, and Germany were to take the ini t ia-

t ive in the construct ion of rai lways before any others
entered the field, this might resul t in an enormous in

crease in the\ ;^vcal th and power of Ihc firm . Nathan at
once communicated these id<*as io l i is brothers, and
found that they WTre immediately prepared to enter
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into them. His suggest ions made a special impression
upon Solomon Rothsehi ld in Vienna. This was part ly due
to the fact that another highly gif ted man, who might
indeed be cal led a genius, had cal led Solomon’s at tent ion
to the tremendous possibi l i t ies in rai lway construct ion on
a large scale.

This man was Franz Xavier Ricpel , professor at the
Vienna Polytechnic Inst i tute, and special expert in

mining. He had worked for many years in the Wi tkowi tz
iron-works. Wi tkowi tz l ies close to the enormous coal-

basin between Moravian-Ostrau and Karwin. The iron-

works had grown up there be(‘ausc of the (*on\ enicnce of

the neighbouring coal-helds, as i t was im])ossihle to carry

coal for any distance at that t ime owing to the inferior

and expensive nu^thods of transport . Riej :>c I s ide a was to

fol low Knglarurs example and transport the (‘oal f)y rai l-

way to the great waterway of the i)annl)( \* On looking

into the mat ter further , he thou ’Ji t i t should l)(‘ prae l i-

cable also to carry large consigununts of sal t from
VVicl iczka in (hi l icia on the rai lway, and ha* this purp( . )se

to bui ld a rai lway from Uochnia, soi i th-(*a.st of Cra(‘(>w ,

r ight in the north-east of the monarcJiy, via !\Iora\ iaiu

Ostrau and Ilr i inn, to Vienna, a distance ot* at)out sixty

mi les. Ricpel found a wholesale merehant ealh cl Samuel
Wiedermann, who was in close business relat ion wi th

Solomon Rot l isc l i i ld, par t icular ly interested in t l \e id<*a.

Wiederjnann, ]x?rcciving that Riej)ers selKam s (‘ t ' uld be

real ised only wi th the help of a great l inaiK ia! })Ower ,

introduced Ricpel and Solomon Rothsehi ld just at the

happy moment wluai Solomon had rect‘ ived the (‘neoi ir

aging reports and suggest ions from his brot l ier Nathan
in England. As Ru j)el sketched out his ideas, Solomon
got a vision of enormous sums flowing int<j his coffers,

through iOaking al l the valuable ores CJ^i ly avai lable,

and ar»*anging for their easy transport , and for that of

the important luw mater iai , sal t , to the caj i i tul . He took
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up the scheme wi th enthusiasm, and immediately
decided to take the first tentat ive step towards put t ing
i t into effect . At t l \c beginning of 1830, Solomon, having
heard what Riepcl had to say, sent him and Leopold von
Wertheimstcin to England to find out al l they could
about the actual rai lways there. They were to ascertain
on the spot how they were bui l t and managed, wi th a
view to applying the experience so gained in bui lding the
projected rai lway to Gal icia.

In later years Solomon Rothschi ld expressly empha-
sised the fact that t l ie pr in(*ipal credi t for the idea of the
Nordbahn was due to Riepcl . ‘‘ I t is a sat isfact ion to me,”
he wrote to t l ie Head of the Treasury, Count INl i t l rowsky,*
“ and I feel I am but doing my duty in taking this

opportuni t j^ of expressly put t ing on record the fact that
i t was Ilcrr Franz Riepcl , professor at the Poly technic
inst i tute, who, in l tS29, f irst adumbrated t l ic wonderful
idi \ ' i of t l ie ( ial iciai i Rai lway, and discussed i t wi th me,
wi th t lu‘ resul t that I deeided to l iave the necessary pre-

l iminary work done for forming an adequate est imate of

t i le niuler laking fi’om a teeimical , commercial , and
fi l l .* leial point of view, in order tJiat , i f i t sl iould aj ipear

to \ ' jQ adecpia for the [mrposes for which i t was intended,
1 might be in a j iosi t ion imm(‘diately to proceed wi th the
carrying out of this truly nat ional project .”

Th( ' two delegates devoted part icular at tent ion to the
Li^ erp >ol-Jlanel iestcr Rai lway, which had just been
finish(‘( l , and semt a detai led report upon i t to Solomon
Uothscl i i ld. On t ins Solomon decided del ini t (‘ ly in favour
of the constr i iet ion of the big rai lway in Austr ia, and
went so far as to suggest the idea of carrying i t r ight

through Austr ia by extending the rai lway of Roehnia-
Vienna to IVieste in t! ic south, i .c- . , to the Adriat ic Sea.

Solomon R^t l isehi ld iuU nded seriously to proceed wi th
the preparat ion for the e< ' nstruet ioi i of t l ie rai lway, when
the sudden outbreak of t i ie July revolut ion in France
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upset al l these plans. Solomon himself wrote at a later

date in this connect ion :• “ The pol i t ical diff icul t ies that
arose in 1830 and the disturbances that fol lowed, wi th
their exceedingly depressing effeet upon trade and indus-
try, forced me to my great regret to postpone to quieter
t imes, more favourable to such undertakings, the carry-

ing out of this scheme, al though i t had been defini tely

decided upon.”
Ti i is was not unnatural , for during the period immedi-

ately after the revolut ion the House was fight ing for i ts

very existence, and i t took years for t i l ings to set t le

down again and recover t l iemselves. I t was not unt i l 1832
that the posi t ion of the Rothschi lds had so far improved
that , joint ly wi th two other firms, they took over the un-

successful business of a horse t ramway from the engineer

Zola, father of the famous novel ist , which operated
betwee^n the Danube and the Lake of Gmunden.

Meanwhi le, a veri table rai lway fever had broken out
in England. Everybody was engaging in rai lway con-

struct ion, and, as soon as Nathan saw that the posi t ion

of the House was becoming consol idated again, he
advised his brother to take up the scluam? on(*t^ more.
Solomon t l iereupon arranged to have the whoh: route

over which t l ic rai lway was to be constructed ( xamined
by expert engineers under the direct ion of Ri ( j iel , wi th a

view" to ascertaining the best l ine. The resul t of these in-

vest igat ions w ' as to establ ish the fact that by this means
the greatest and most distant provinces of the Empire

could be l irought into closer associat ion wi th one another
and wi th the caj i i tah and ent irely new combinat ions,
having their effeet upon industry, • commerce, pol i t ics

and strategy, woidd resul t .”*

On th<* t i l th Apri l , 1835, at the suggest ion of Mct tcr-

nich, wh: was in a posi t ion, in view of the^cffcct iveni ss

of tne new ' Empcior Icrdinand, to assure the banker in

advance that his appl icat ion would be granted, Solomon
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decided to put forward his off icial appl icat ion for permis-

sion to construct a rai lway, first from Bochnia to Vienna.
The Emperor Francis had been known to be opposed to

any sucl i venture, and, al though he had been dead only
six weeks, Solomon hastened to take advantage of the
al tered circumstances.

His appl icat ion* was part icular ly cleverly worded ; in

accordance wi th his usual pract ice, he endeavoured to
bring out the advantages to the State, which in this case

were indeed notable, and to keep his own mot ives and the
mater ial considerat ions in the background :

“ Most Excel lent and most Puissant Emperor !

Most Gracious Emperor and Lord !

“ The most loyal and humble bank whose signa-

ture is subscribed, has for several years been con-

duct ing the most careful invest igat ions wi th
regard to the quest ion of laying down a rai lway
belweei i Vienna and Bochnia.

The resul t of these dv l ibc ' rat ions has been th«at

we have come to the convict ion that the acl i icvc-

rnentof this great i t icans of communicat ion would
bo of U ncl i t to the State and the publ ic weal , no
less than t<dhosew)K) join in theundertaking; and
this convict ion is shared, afte r careful considera-

t ion of the various local and commercial coudi-

l ons of the terr i tor ies and provinces concerned,
by other persons who W ' ould interest themselves
in this truly great patr iot ic venture.

“ This mature conclusion having been arrived

at . the undersigned, governed by the desire to be
in a high degree useful tc) the. Imperial State of

Austr ia, veidiue mo^! l iumbiy to beg Your
Majesty that you may bo graciously pleased to
giant them a coiks sv-mn lo eveet this great rai l-

way from Bochnia to Vienna ; and further most
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graciously to permi t that the funds necessary for

this great undertaking may be made avai lable by
means of a Publ ic Company, and final ly, having
regard to the great and manifold preparat ions
that wi l l be necessary, most graciously to fix the
period wi thin which prel iminary construct ion on
the rai lway shal l be completed at three years, and
the period by which the rai lway shal l be com-
pleted, at ten years after Your Majesty’s resolu-

t ion.
‘‘ This humble appl icat ion is based so strongly

upon the interests of the common weal , and i t is

so clear that trade and eomnieree, the revenues
of State and of landed properi i<*s, wi l l benefi t

through t l ie i ruu’eased pjosperi ty that wi l l resul t

from the intensive associat ion of distant pro-

vinces
;

f inal ly the mot ives wlueh have led us,

af ter the most exhaust ive del iberat ions, to submi t
this proposal to Your Majesty’s wise considera-

t ion in your loving care for your country and to

request your most gracious sanct ion for i t , are so

ent irely patr iot ic that the r(‘Sf)eel :ful unde rsigned

feel that they may be j)ermi t ted to hope that Your
Majesty wi l l graciously accept this, our humble
pet i t ion, whereby the opening of your reign wi l l

be marked as one of the most blessed epochs in

the Ji istory of our country’s industry, and that

you wi l l , in your wisdom and your loving care

for your country, be graciously pleased to approve
and sanct ion i t .

, 4 ^^ In dee pest devot ion to Your Majesty, I beg
to sign myself Your Majesty’s most true and
humble servant ,

S. M. v. Rf)Tusc]r iLr>,
“ Lkopold von Wkktukimstein.

Vienna, 15th Apri l , 1835.”
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This appl icat ion was sent in the usual way to the
olTicial at the department concerned, Baron von Urohs-
dick—wi th a hint from the Chancery that Mct tcrnich was
favourable to i ts being granted—for his observat ions.

Publ ic opinion at Vienna was against rai lways. The
Vienna newspapers of the period publ ished opinions by
a whole host of “ experts ” showing the madness of such
undertakings. Tl icy proved that the human respiratory

system could not stand a speed of fif teen mi les an hour .

. . . I t would therefore be the maddest recklessness to

venture upon such a journey. Nobody who was in posses-

sion of even half his senses would expose himself to such
a risk. The first t ravel lers would have to take their

doctors wi th them. These “ experts ” declared that the

travel lers would spurt blood from nose, mouth, and ears,

l l iat they would be suffocated in passing through a tunnel

more than sixty metres long, and that , not merely were
t l ie passengers in dang(‘r themselves, but that the

spectators might go mad through the terr if ic speed of the

p issing train. Nevert l ieless, Drohsdick’s opinion was in

fi ivo ' ix of graut ing t l ie pet i t ion. '

‘‘The coi i ; ruct ion of a rai lway, ’’ he minuted, “to
tci ivcrsc three })rovinccs from Vienna as the central

point of Austr ian coininorce . . . would be a mat ter of

sucl i very except ional service to the State from the com-
mercial point of view , and, through his considerable

personal resources, his vast credi t , and his extensive con-

nect ions, the banker Rothschi ld is so except ional ly sui ted

for forming a Publ ic Company, that there could not be

any object ion in t lu ' general interest against . . . grant-

ing a eoncession for this new rai lway undcrtal^ng, and
permi t t ing the appl icant to form a Company.”

Whatever mot ives mal icious cri t ics may al lege to have
produced this favourable ophi ion, and ,the support of the

Government machinery nhich Met ternich control led, i t

was a noteworthy deed s(j warmly to support ci scheme
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which most experts and publ ic opinion general ly con-

demned, and which was to be the star t ing-point of a
system that would revolut ionise the world.

The administrat ive system funct ioned most readi ly in

accordance wi th the wishes of Met ternich and Kolowrat ,
for the Emperor Ferdinand was nothing but a signing

machine, and in this case these two statesmen were of
one mind, the Archduke Ludwig being as usual more
or less a cipher . His Majesty’s consent was obtained
under date 11th November , 1835, grant ing Baron von
Rothschi ld the concession to bui ld the rai lway from
Bochnia to Vienna ; the postal service, which feared the

compet i t ion of the rai lway, having quickly had a caveat
inserted providing that the State Postal Department
could claim (‘ompensat ion if i ts interests were damnif ied
by the concession. Solomon hai led His Majesty’s decision

wi th joy and the sineerest feel ings of grat i tude.”
“ Hai l to the monarch,” ' he wrote, who has most
graciously deigned to take this decision in the interests

of the welfare of his people !

”

However , at the same t ime he begged that the reserva-

t ion in favour of the post should not be incorporated in

the document grant ing the concession, as this v ould pro-

duce a struggle of private interests, such as would lead

to constant disputes and complaints, since, if the I . 11.

postal contractors were favoured in this way, i*^nkecpcrs,

stable proprietors, waggoners, smi ths, etc. , establ ished

on the l ine between Vienna and Bochnia, would be

encouraged to make simi lar appl icat ions.

Solomon suggested that the postal administrat ion
should be indemnif ied by the payment of a lump sum.
This quest ion was ‘lIso sent to Baron von Drohsdick for

his opi i i ’on, but on this occasion he was not so far-seeing,

for l ie minuted as fol lows :• ‘‘ Baron von i lothschi ld has

not expressed the intent ion in any of his suggest ions of

carr jr ing iet tcib on Lhis rai lway ; this would appear to be
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an ent irely different kind of business, and outside the
actual scope of the undertaking. For this reason there is

no occasion for enter ing into negot iat ions for compensa-
t ion.”

In the end the postal quest ion was set t led by a com-
promise l imi t ing the right to carry mai ls, and the Con-
cession Decree of the 4th March, 1836, was drawn up. ‘*

The most important provisions were those laying down
that even after the expirat ion of fif ty years, for which
period the concession was granted, the House of Roths-
chi ld should cont inue to be assured of absolute owner-
ship in the rai lway ; and that the concession should cease

to be effect ive if one mi le of the rai lway should not be
constructed wi thin two years, and if the whole rai lway
between Vienna and Boclmia should not be completed
wi thin ten years.

Th( reupon l l iepcl and Heinr ich Sichrowsky, one of the
most act ive col laborators in the rai lway scheme, were
sent on another visi t to England to ascertain what pro-
gress had been made there since the year 1830. Solomo»i
Rotb*^ ' hi ld sui ce(xled in obtaining a year’s leave for

Ricf el . who w s indispensable to him, from his dut ies as

pr(»feisor , undertaking to provide the ful l salary of a
subst i tute.

The next step was to raise the capi tal of twelve mi l l ion

gulden Convent ion Currency, wdi ich was est imated to be
required for bui lding the sixty-mi le rai lway Tw^clve

thousand shares at a thousand l lor ins were issued, Roths-
chi ld retaining eight thousand shares, part ly for his own
account , and part ly for issuing to the numerous appl i-

cants who had come to him direct . Only four thousand
shares were offered for publ ic subscript ion ;

amongst the
subscribers were some of the most important l inaneiers

of the day, such as Ricdcrmann, Eskeles, Geymi i l ler , and
Sina. Werthcimstei i i , Riej«ei , and Sichrowsky, the real

or iginators of the scheme, also took shares in i t .
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The flotat ion was a bri l l iant success ; al though only
4,000 shares were offered, 27,490 were appl ied for .

Appl icants for smal l amounts had their shares al lot ted

to them in ful l , but t l iose who appl ied for larger amounts
only had a proport ion al lot ted to them. This prodigious

success aroused the envy of the other bankers. Sina had
come into the scheme, but l ie could not rest unt i l he had
obtained a simi lar rai lway concession for himself ; Roths-
chi ld had secured the northern l ine ; Sina therefore

decided to try to obtain the concession for connect ing

the capi tal wi th the Adriat ic. On the 17th February,

Baron Georg von Sina asked to be granted an exclusive

concession ” for construct ing a rai lway from Vienna to

Raab, “ wi th a view to cont inuing such rai lway to the

Adriat ic Sea.”

Solomon was secret ly informed by the Chancel lor that

the appl icat ion had been sent in, and immt ‘diat(‘Iy rc(*og-

nised the mistake he had made in not having askc‘d in t l io

f irst instance for the concession for the whole rai lway

from the north to the sea-coast in the south, in accord-

ance wi th Riepers basic scheme. Threc^ <lays after Si?ia ' s

appl icat ion had been sent in, Solomon sent in a furt l icr

pet i t ion to the departments ef)neerned, aici to t l \o

Emperor , asking that the prior i ty for eonstruet ing a

rai lway from Brody
,
through Vienna and Hungary, to the

Adriat ic coast , sl iould be reserved for l i im.

Rothschi ld explained in his appl icat ion ^^hy the con-

cession f(jr the w hole Central Rai lway from the north to

the sea had not been asked for in the first instance.
“ Al t l iough i t is evident ,” Rothschi ld WTote, “ that the

real isat ion of this great scheme woi i ld be most profi table

for the promoters and of great benefi t to the eominou
weal , i^ ' ^•annot be disjmted that i t appears to be imprac-

t ic‘able and inadvisable to atRanpt to carry out the whole

of this (aiormous work simul taneously. It is inadvisable

to undertake an undue strain even in the achievement of
,
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what is useful , and i t is only by the prudent appl ieat ion

of sound principles that the good, the right , and the true

is at tained. Such was the view of the first proposer wi th
regard to the mat ter under considerat ion, a view in which
your humble servant concurred.”

Sina’s and Itot l ischi ld’s appl icat ions were now both
lying at the Treasury to be deal t wi th. I t was not as yet
a quest ion of grant ing the concession, but only of a pro-

visional statement that such would be favourably con-

sidered. The Treasury ful ly appreciated the commercial
importance of the proposed rai lway. I t was of the

opinion that the preference should be given to l laroi i von
Sina, since Rothschi ld’s Nordbahn was a venture of such
importance, and one that required so much capi tal , and
i t did not seem desirable to expand i t . The Treasury held

that there was an advantage in making use of several

indep/ ndent contractors, as the resul t ing (‘ompet i t ion

would be of bem ' l i t to the State and the publ ic. “ More-
over ,” Raron von Drohsdick minuted,* ' “ Raron S. M.
l luthsehi ld, being a partner in the Frankfort firm , who
has n<». def ini tely set t led here as an Austr ian wholesale

men i iant , slu^^i ld st i l l , st r ict ly speaking, be considered

as a foreigner , and ai though there was no object ion to

grant ing him a concession for the Northern Rai lway in

the absence of any appl ieat ion from our own country-
men, i t is not unnatural ly a mat ter of sat isfact ion to the
Governnicnt that an Austr ian subject of perfect ly sound
financial standing should have come forward in connec-
t ion wi th a simi lar important undertaking in the south.

Publ ic opinion would be gi ' avely offended if , in the ease
of two sin alar offers, the preference wa ' ro given to the
foreign (iandidate. Another coTisidi ' rat ioi i in favour of

Raron von Sina is the fact that he ])ossesses substant ial

property in I l togary, that as a baron he is one of the
Hungarian Magnates, and tuai the gr eater part of the
Southern Rai lway wi l l l ie wi thin the kingdom of
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Hungary, so that through his connect ions he undoubtedly
seems to be in a much bet ter posi t ion to safeguard the
interests of the rai lway for the important sect ion which
l ies wi th Hungary than is Baron von Rothschi ld. ’’

The Treasury therefore proposed that Sina should be
informed that they were prepared, if occasion should
arise, to support his appl icat ion to the Emperor for a
concession, but that Rothschi ld should be informed that
his appl icat ion could not be granted, since another one
had been received. Rothschi ld recognised that his original

mistake in having fai led to apply for the whole of the

northern and southern rai lway concession could not be

ent irely remedied, and he therefore requested that he

should at any rate be permi t ted to bui ld a branch l ine to

Pressburg on the left bank of the Danube, connect ing
wi th his Nort l iern Rai lway.** Count Mi t t rowsky wanted
quickly to get Rothschi ld’s appl icat ion for the Pressburg
Rai lway passed, but Kolowrat iq:)posed i t this t ime, and
final ly bot l i Rot l isehi ld and Sina were merely permi t ted

to make such prel iminary invest igat ions on this seei ioi i

as w ' ould be required in connect ion wi th the grant ing of

a concession.**

There was therefore nothing more to be done. Rot l js-

chi ld now saw that his work was provoking envy and
mal ice on al l sides, l ie had been kept out of the second
half of the main scheme, and he now had to reckon wi th

the fact that his respected banking col leagues would
put every dif l icul ty in the way of the construct ing of the

Northern Rai lway, except in so far as they were person-

al ly interested in the venture. He racked his brains as to

the most effect ive way of counter ing this of)posi t ion, nnd

hi t upon the idea of associat ing the name of the Emperor
and of the leading Ministers wi th his great scheme. This

would i iat ter their vani ty, and there would be the further

advantage that these important persons, having become
int imately associated wi th the whole undertaking, would
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be moral ly compel led, in the case of any crisis or unfore-

seen diff icul ty, to lend their act ive assistance, unless they
were prepared to see their names associated wi th a
possible fai lure.

His idea was to give the name of the Emperor to the
undertaking as a whole, and also to name the leading
statesmen as patrons. This would have the value of a
kind of insurance pol icy.

No sooner said than done. He wrote the fol lowing
clever let ter to the Emperor .** ‘‘ The most obedient and
loyal undersigned servant of Your Majesty ventures
respectful ly to inform Your Majesty that the main
requirements for successful ly carrying out the great
nat ional work, namely, the Vienna-Bochnia Rai lway, the
construct ion of which Your Majesty has most graciously

deigned to authorise, have been met .
“

"fdie most ol)edicnt and loyal undersigned servant of

Your Majesty feels that he may venture in al l humi l i ty
most respectful ly to request Your Majesty that you may
be graciously pleased to permi t that the Viei ina-Hochnia
Kai lv ly shal l be al lowet l to bear the auspicious name of
Kai >er-Fcrdin*inds-Nordbahn.

If a simi lar meaus of communicat ion should come to

be establ ished between Vienna and Austr ian Italy, the
great Austr ian monarchy would also possess an Imperial
Soul hern Rai lway, that is, one big rai lway connect ing
Gal icia ind Austr ian Italy, as a remarkable monument to
Your Majesty’s glor ious Government , and the memory
of the benefi ts which you have conferred would be
handed down to poster i ty, to your undying fame.”

SolomoTi Rothschi ld wrote at the same t ime a let ter to
Met terniel i t l iat was also cunningly worded.**

“ Your Hiohnkss !

“ Any great industr ial enterprise, being of the
nature of an undertaking of nat ional importance,

G
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requires at i ts incept ion, and in order to at tain to

prosperi ty, to bear the mark of the approval of

high authori ty.
“ Such is the case wi th the proposal to con-

struct the great Northern Rai lway between
Vienna and Bochri ia, together wi th i ts seven
branch rai lways, al l other condi t ions for i ts

success having been sat isf ied.
“ Appreciat ing this fact , the humble signatory

to this let ter has real ised the importance, in the
special interests of those who have ventured their

money in this great undertaking, to take such
steps as may be appropriate for inducing such
statc^smen as are the bearers of honoured names
to place themselves as patrons at the head cjf

this nat ional undertaking, which promises to

br ing the Austr ian monarchy as much glory

as i t docs advantage. The humble signatory

to this let ter has ventured in this c ' onncct ion lo

consider the names of Il is Excel lency Count von
Mi t t rowsky, the Head oi ' the Treasury, and His
Excel lency Count Kolowraf , J.ord President of

the Counci l , and humbly begs that Your IIighiu\ss

wi l l graciously be pleased to enc‘our igc ' us hy

accept ing the name of high protector of the

Vienna-I jochnia Rai lway, whereby the Company
would feel thenjselves except ional ly honoured,
and success would be doubly assured.”

Mct ternich minuted as fcj l lows’* : I t has for a long

period been in accordance wi t f i the prac ' t ice of t iu*

Austr ian monarch v that persons of higl i posi t ion should

appear as patrons at the head of organisat ions orassca ia-

t ions foi i i ied for benevolent and useful purposes. The
high importance of this undertaking from the industr ial ,

commercial , and economic point of view is beyond
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dispute. The Chancel lor , therefore, together wi th Count
Ivolowrat and Count Mi t t rowsky, feeds no hesi tat ion in

accept ing the I^xtronage, provided that Your Majesty
shal l be graciously pleased to express your concurrence.”

The three statesmen also sent forward, wi th their

approval , the pet i t ion for the Emperor’s name. “ It is a
wel l-known fact ,” wrote Count Mi t t rowsky” on the
pet i t ion, “ that the rulers of our Imperial House, and the
sovereigns of other countr ies too, have always given per-

mission that canals and roads which have appeared to be
of especial impoidance for their country’s welfare should
bear their names. . . .

“ The publ ic i tself has taken this view of thc‘ under-

taking, as is shown by the fact that wi thin so short a

t ime not only was the considerable authorised capi tal

subscribed, but almost double the amount was appl ied

for . This undertaking is on a colossal scale, such as has

never before been contemplated in Europe, and, to-

gether wi t l i al l t l ie developments that may resul t from i t ,

wi l l remain as an everlast ing monument to the first years

oi* Yo ' t r Majesty’s reign.

Not only, therefore, do I see no object ion ; in view
of these considerat ions I would express t l ie most
emphat ic, hope that Ycuir Majesty may most graciously

deign to permi t that the Vienna-Bochnia Rai lway may
hence forward be known as the ‘ Kaiser-Ferdinands-
Nordbahn. ’ ”

Solomon Rothschi ld’s pet i t ion was accordingly ac-

cepted by the obedient Emperor Ferdinand on t l ie 9th
Apri l , 1880,” and thereby the project was given a sup-

port which in later years was to prove exceedingly useful .

Thus the stage seemed to be splendidly set for the

construct ion of the NordbaJin. On the ‘iolh Apri l , 1836,

the first general nictat ing \*as ei ;Jh ' ( l , at which Solomon
stated that he would hand over the ent ire concession,

wi thout reserving anything fo” himself and his House, to
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the Company. Rothschi ld made i t a condi t ion that he
should always have ful l access to any informat ion affect-

ing the Company’s affairs, that he should be indemnif ied
for the expenses he had incurred, amount ing to 12,652
flor ins, 50 kronen, and that 100 free shares should be
issued to the most deserving of those who l iad col labor-

ated in br inging the scheme into being. In return he gave
a solemn assurance, as the minutes of the meet ing record,
‘‘ to devote his future efforts to this great nat ional under-
taking wi th the same zeal that he had shown for i t

hi ther to.” At the second general meet ing the Ar t icles of

Associat ion were submi t ted and adopted, and a Pro-
visional Board of Management was appointed, which
Johann Baron von Sina and Daniel Baron von Eskelcs

were asked to join. They were anything but fr iendly to

the undertaking, and real ly joined the l?oard to find out
their r ival Rothschi ld’s plans.

St i rred up by these men, a jx^werful opj)osi t ion came
into being ; i t soon found support , especial ly amoi igsi the

comparat ively ignorant publ ic, and suei i business men
whose private interests were threatened made use of i t

for their own ends. The spokcsnuin of t his oj^posi t ion was
Ludwig Baron von Pereira, a partner in the bank of

Arnsteim and Eskelcs; he was secret ly supported by Baron
von Sina, and was act ing in the interests of those two
banks. He was j)ut up to send in a memorandum pul l ing

to pieces al l the statements, est imates, and proposals of the

Provisional Board of Management of the Nordbahi i . In

this elaborate statement , Pereira was at pains to set out

everything that might tend to show that the scheme was
i l l -conceived or impract icable. Fi rst l ie deal t wi th the

terr ible consequences that migl i t resul t from the least

increasing gradient . “Even though,” wrote Baron
Pereira, *

( i ic appr!ars to be hx^king at a pbi in extending
as far as the ey<‘ can reach, a j i lain which at first

sigi) . t vseenis t » be perfect ly flat , accurate measurements
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may easi ly reveal an upward gradient of more than one-
third per cent . In such a case the rai lway would become
involved in enormous loss, since running over a sl ight ly

r ising gradient would cost a great deal more money. . . .

I t may be imagined how embarrassing i t would be, on this

apparent ly level surface, suddenly to discover a some-
what too steep gradient after the construct ion had been
begun. . . . Sucl i an unforeseen di l l icul ty, al though not
al lowed for in the calculat ions, would have to be deal t

wi th in ord(‘r to make the rai l t ract ion possible ; a cut t ing

would be necessary, and considerably unforeseen ex-

pendi ture would be entai led, especial ly as oi iO often
encounters rocky ])alchcs. . . .

“ Moreover , sandy distr icts wi l l cause di ihcul t ies such
as wi l l produc*e j)osi t ive ama/einent wlum they come to

be deal t wi th in pract ice. The greatest possible degree of

tec ' h.mcal pcuToct ion is far from having I f en a(*hicvcd in

the niaehi iu‘ so far discovenHi and used. The greatest

di l l icul ty is ofh rcd by the construct ion of the wheels. ,

wi i ieh so far have* not been made to re\ ' ol \e independ-
erdl , as in Ihc ea^c of earr iage wheels, but are so eon-

Sirncted as . form one pieei wi t l i the axle, and to

revolve together wi t l i i t . As the w heels have no individual

movement , any erook( dness in the rai lw ay is out of the

quest ion . . . and for this reason only barely perecpt ible

beinis ere possible in a rai lway for steam t ract ion. . . . In
the ( ' asc of the sl ightest carclessiu ss resul t ing in the

locomot i \e appioaehing a bend too cjuickly, i t wi l l ei ther

jum{) lh(‘ rai ls or tear i !u in or break the wi ieels, for some-
thing must yield to l lu* force of the s[)eed. . . . If the rai l-

way is to at tract Clal i i ian freight trai l ie. i t must work
cheaper t l ian the horse ' ( ' arr iace. . . . Experience, !io\v-

cver , teaelu ' S us that une’er the stn ss i>f eonipct i t ioi i

these people wi l l lower t l iei i ' freigld ei iargcs. . . . I t is,

therefore, not impossibt . that Urn wi l l sustedn the

compet i t ion of the rai i . \a\^, lor i t is just in those
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distr icts that fodder and other expenses of earners are
part icular ly low.

“ Only those rai lways can succeed which depend
mainly on passenger trafl ic. Hi ther to rai lways have not
been able to compete wi th horse traff ic.

Moreover , passengers and freight are only to be
carr ied in t l ie one direct ion, from Rochnia to Vienna, and
not in the reverse direct ion ; for this reason alone the

Bochnia Rai lway would be at a special disadvantage as

compared wi th any other , since in no other case do we
find this dispari ty between the up and down traff ic. ’’

In his detai led memorandum Pereira endeavoured to

show that t l ie goods traff ic which was counted upon
would not be obtained.

In his wi ld at tack upon the whole undertaking, Baron
Pereira did succeed in discovering object ions which
actual ly proved to be wel l founded. He stated, for in-

stance, that i t would be absurf l to bui ld a single track

rai lway wi th sidings. He stated that i t was clear on the

face of i t that a double track would be needed, and he
could show “ that al l rai lways which have hi therto been
bui l t as single tracks are now being converted into

double tra(*ks. I do not , therefore, see w^hy we should
star t wi th a faul ty method of construct ion.”

This object ion was put forw’^ard by Perc ' i ra only in

order to swel l the est imate for the cost of (-onstruct ion, as

he wished to show that the est imates were far too low,

on which point he (!ertairdy proved in the (aid to be per-

feet ly r ight . But at this point Pereira overhxjked the fact

that he had just endeavoured to show^ that even a single

track rai lway would not obtain enough passengers .and

freight to pay. Pereira closed his statement wi th the

observe. ' ion t l iat , as an expendi ture of 14,000,000 l lor ins

was far from sut luaTig for the construct ion of the rai lway,

i t would be impossible to apply lower fares than those of

the postal service, and as, moreover , there would not be
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a sufficient quant i ty of goods to pay, the usefulness of
the rai lway, became highly problemat ic.

Rothschi ld’s powerful enemies, who also had friends

amongst the Emperor’s entourage, saw to i t that the
Emperor heard of the diff icul t ies which there was reason
to bel ieve were inherent in the Rot l iscluld-Ricpel sfdicme.

They even succeeded in prevai l ing upon the weak
Emperor to address “ an Imperial Rescript ” to Mct tcr-
nich, which read as fol lows :

“ Dear Pr ince Met ternici i ,

—

You have in-

formed me how far the pndiminary work in the
construct ion of the Bochnia Rai lway, for whicdi I

l iavc granted a concession, and which I l iavc per-

mi t ted to be ident if ied wi th my name, has pro-

ceeded. Since numerous unfavourable rumours
about i t are abroad, you wi l l also report to me
whether diff icul t ies have arisen in the further pro-

gress of the work on this rai lway, and, in that case,

wl iat these diff icul t ies are.
“ Ferdinand.”

Count Mi t t rowsky thereupon immediately communi-
» ' at(‘d wi th Leopold von Wertheimstein, who was
authorised by Solomon to deal wi th al l quest ions affect-

ing rai lways, and asked him “ to indicate wi th the frank-

ness and t l iorougimess that were due to His Majesty any
possible obstacles or diff icul t ies, as wel l as any means
whereby these might be obviated, ei ther by the efforts of
the Company that had been formed for the purpose of

construct ing the raihvay, or otherwise by the help and
support of the administrat ion, if this w ere pra(*t icable.”

Rothschi ld, who was embi t tered and angry at the
“ infiuerces which had made themselves fel t , had in the
meant ime made a statement that if the major i ty of
the shareholders should real ly “ unexpectedly come to the
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conclusion that the rai lway scheme should not be carr ied

through, he would defray al l the expenses incurred up to

that point from his own resources, so that al l the share-

holders would recover their or iginal ten per cent , deposi t

in ful l , i t being, of course, understood that the concession

for bui lding the Kaiscr-Ferdinands-Nordbahn, granted
to him by the Emperor and transferred by him to the

Company, would cease to be their property and would
have to be reconveyed by the Company to himself , who
would then have the free r ight to dispose of i t as he
pleased.” “Short ly afterwards Solomon Rothschi ld left for

Paris, whence he informed Count Mi t t rowsky that he had
made this statement in order to reassure the shareholders

wi th regard to their ten per cent , deposi t , •• and that he
intended, wi thout hurry or fuss, to have a new ac(‘urate

technical and commercial invest igat ion made by the

Board of Management in order to prove corn ' lnsively that

the object ions raised wi th regart i to the usefulness and
pract icabi l i ty of the rai lway w< rc unfounded.

Solomon Rothschi ld procecdet .1 to instruct Uiepel to go
through Pereira’s memorandum ( r i t icasing the scheme,
and to examine i t in detai l to see how far i t was just i l icd.

Ricpel’s counter-memorandum “ answered wi th hi t i ng
incisiveness the points made by Ins opponent . Fi rst of al l

he deal t wi th the object ion that i t would be more sensible

to have a double-gauge rai lway. "" We also appiociatc the

fact ,” wrote Riepcl , that a double gauge is more con-

venient than a single gauge l ine ; but i t appears to us to

be pure madness to propose a double l ine whi le doi iV) t ing

the possibi l i ty of carrying freight trai l ic amount ing to

one and a half mi l l ion hundredweight , for a single l ine

would be more than sul l icient for such an amount .
Robert Stephenson in London advised us not to con-

struct the second l ine unt i l the freight carr ied should

exceed five mi l l ion hundredweight per annum.” Riepel’s

reply jsroceeded to deal wi th his opponent’s memorandum
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point by point , stat ing :
“ One ought not real ly to con-

descend to reply where i t is a mat ter of the first elements
of the theory of rai lway construct ion, but out of a
genuine desire for peace I commend the fol lowing
reassuring considerat ions to the somewhat hasty novice
in technical mat ters who has wr i t ten the memorandum .

“ 1. The Nordbahn track between Vienna and Br i i im
consists of long and straight sect ions such as do not occur
in any other European rai lway. If anyone does not be-
l ieve this, let him come and see for himself

!

“ 2. The steepest gradient between Vienna and lain-

denburg is less than 1 /1, 000. If anyone docs not bel ieve

this, let him come and try for himself

!

“ 8. The radi i of curvature so far appl ied to the Nord-
bidin arc of a length of 1,500 to 1,800 and 4.000 metres.
It is obvious, therefore, that we are st i l l more (?aut ious

t l ian our teei inieal advisers ! If anyone does not bel ieve

this, let him come and test the curves for l i imself

!

“ 4. The cri t ic ' s fear that in planning the track wc
nught come across ^ unreal ised and insurmountable
hi l ls IS ent irely wi thout foundat ion, as wel l as what he
says wi th reg; . rd to rocks, marshes, etc. None of these

object ions have any basis in fact . If anybody doubts
this, let him come and watch t lu‘ surveying operat ions.

‘‘ 5. The sand w ' hich our cri t ic so much fears is an
absolut i gif t of the gods to the Nordbahn scheme, and w^e

shal l gradual ly carry i t along the wdiole of the permanent
way for the toj>-drcssing of the track.

“ 6. We have no intent ion of using a ground auger ,
because we don ' t want to be a laughing-stock.

“ 7. Everyone is agreed t lui t steam-engines have not
yet been perfected ; avc must t l icrcforc content ourselves
wi th what England has so far achu ved. If the technical
adviser cf the opposi t ion knows anyt l i ing bet ter , we
shal l grateful ly accept i t . l^et him s])eak ! . . . Wi th refer-

ence to the offensive doubt expressed lest the gradient at
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the Weiskirchen watershed should not have been ascer-

tained, al though the gradient is given in the prospectus,

I enclose the part iculars regarding the survey of this

gradient , as being the proper method of meet ing this

insul t wi th the contempt i t deserves.
“ 10. I t is to be regret ted that i t should be possible to

find persons in Austr ia, enjoying the reputat ion of com-
petent experts, who are prepared to assert that i t is

necessary to take a survey of the gradients of the Prater ,

the Mar(*hfeld, the Thaja-Thal lend, etc. , before one can
confident ly decide that i t is possible to lay down a rai l-

way running through these flat , open val leys and plains.

Such a lack of pract ical imaginat ion deserve^s no reply.”

Ricpel also endeavoured to defend the financial

est imates, and proceeded to deal wi th “ the si)eeif ic

at tacks of Baron Pereira, or , rather , of the uninformed
advisers who arc at the back of him .” Af ter a detai led

exposi t ion as to the amount of I ' reight that might con-

fident ly be rel ied upon, Riepcl observed : Part i(*ular ly

strange is the remark that hi t i ier to rai lways have not
been able to compete wi th carr iagt by road.

‘‘ This statement would deny to al l rai lways such as at

present exist and flourish the possibi l i ty of cont inuing to

lead a heal thy existence. This statement would de al a final

blow to al l rai lways for al l t ime, making i t r idiculous to

go on wast ing thought on rai lways, as they al^ have to

compete wi th road transport . . . . To those part ly fool ish

and part ly mal icious enemies of the giv*at nat ional work
whi(di they are cal l ing in quest ion (in tenebris ira ft

invidia ftagrant ibws) , I would say—and may my words
fol low them to their hiding-places— that there is not , and
never has been, arything great or good or beaut iful

which stupidi ty and mal ice have not endeavoured to

defame, and that i t would be the wiser course to

acquiesce good-temperedly, permi t t ing the duly author-

ised Board of Management of the Nordbahn quiet ly to
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proceed wi th i ts work in accordance wi th the principles of

common sense, and of commercial wisdom , applying t l ie

resul ts of scient if ic invest igat ion, whereby we cherish the
hope that the Kaiser-Fcrdinands-Nordbahn wi l l suc-

ceed in si lencing and put t ing to shame stupid and
mal icious tongues. If , however , al though I think i t un-
l ikely, we should even then not be left in peace, and
if these mischief-makers should st i l l refuse to al low
us Austr ians to become somewhat more industr ious,

more famous, and perhaps happier , the t ime wi l l

perhaps come to expose these wretched mortals”
and at tack them merci lessly wi th al l avai lable means
of publ ici ty, and if necessary wi th the most unsparing
ridicule.”

Wertheimstcin enclosed this memorandum wi th his

reply to Count Mi t t rowsky’s let ter asking for fur ther in-

format ion to enable him to deal wi th the Imperial
Jb s( r ipt . In his covering let ter Wertheimstcin especial ly

expressed Solomon’s appreciat ion of Il is ^lajesty’s

r< seri[) t , as const i tut ing “ a furt l ier proof of His Majesty’s

gra( ' \>i is concern for the prosperi ty of the Kaiser-

Fcrdinands-Nordbahn,” and of the fact that he con-

t inued to en joy His Excel lency’s conl idcmce.
“ Wi th refi ' rei iee to the quest ion,” the let ter went on,

“ how far the prel i ini i \ : i ry work for the eonstr iudion of

the Kaiser-Ferdi i iands-Nordbahn has advanced, this has

b( en exhaust ively deal t wi th by the proN ' isional Hoard of

Management in the enclosed statement , to wl i ich the

dul iful undersigiUHl lais nothing to add l)eyond ex-

pressing to Your Fjxcidlency his profound regret that ,

af ter IIk* prel iminary invest igat ions had been so sat is-

factor i ly (*omj )Ieted, ar . underlaktng wl i icl i is cer tain to

be of in( \st imable benefi t to the common weal shoidd, at

the very start , be defamed in a passionate spir i t of

obvious mal ice, whereby i ts speedy progress to a sat is-

factory conclusion has been retarded. Our opponents
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have not left untr ied any means whereby they might
achieve their obvious intent ion of shat ter ing confidence

in the undertaking, so that the Company might be wound
up. Through every channel of publ ici ty the undertaking
has been represented in the most unfavoural) lc l ight and
the most higl i ly coloured versions have been given as to
the pract ical diff icul t ies connected wi th i t , not to men-
t ion the object ions that have been put to Government
Departments wi thout any of these noisy cri t ics ever
l iaving invest igated the painful ly col lected data himself .

They have in the most uns(*rupuloi is maimer misrepre-

sented the l ionest intent ions of the first founder of the
undertaking, and have accused l i im of being a speculator

intent only on making a quick j)rofi t on the flotat ion.

Final ly, they have acemsed the truly publ ic-spir i ted first

sponsor of t l ic scl ieme, Professor Il iepel - to whose
hoiusty, disinterestedness, industry, and expert know-
ledge the wr i ter feels Ju‘ cannot test i ly too strongly—of

the most ut ter superf icial i ty and wronglu^aded rashnCwSS,

besides at tr ibut ing unworthy mot ives to him , as the
wr i t ings of our cri t ic, Ihiron Pereira, show . The natural

conseciuonce of al l these mischievous act ivi t ies was t l iat

the sharel ioldcrs became nervous and sus)) icious, and
general dissat isfact ion began to be exj in ' sscd. v, l iercupon

t l ie J^oard of Management , as they have t la ri isel \ os dut i-

ful ly reported to Your Excel lency, decided once again

closely to examine the wl iole scheme before imdert^iking

the grave responsif i i l i ty of embarking on the first def ini te

work of construct ion.”
Hy way of final ly refut ing the object ions of the opposi-

t ion party, \Vert l ieimst(‘ in calk:d at tent ion to the

recommendat ions of i l iepedand Sicl irowsky, which he en-

closed, 1\ ising that construct ion should not commence
unless and unt i l the new commission, whfeh was to be

appointet l , harl pronounced in fa\ our of i i . l ie concluded
by recj iK st ing Mi t t ! owsky to cont inue to plead the cause
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of the great nat ional undertaking at the steps of the
throne.

Such was the heartfel t outburst provoked by the pet ty
cri t ics and enemies that had appeared on al l sides. Lest
publ ic exci tement should be increased st i l l fur ther , i t was
decided to refrain from publ ishing the opposi t ion report

and the reply thereto. But Solomon Rothschi ld and
Wertheimstein perceived that the moment was propi-

t ious for obtaining further advantages from the State,

and they desired to exploi t Mi t t rowsky’s friendly feel-

ings. Now that the Emperor’s name and his own were
associated wi th the undertaking, i ts non-complet ion
would have const i tuted a personal reverse. The clever

move of securing these names was already producing
useful resul ts.

Accordingly leave (from the State Service) was appl ied

for for engi iKicrs, including the wel l-known Carl Gheya ;

appl icat ion was made for the import of steam-engines free

of customs duty, and permission was again asked for ex-

tending the rai lway to Pressburg, which would serve to

consol idate tJie whole scheme. Then Solomon proceeded
tv> Make a (h ' lhi i te move against the opposi t ion, who
t i iemselv es had seats on the Provisional l ioard of Man-
agenvmt of t l ie Nordbalm , by present ing them wi th the

al ternat ive of ei ther ceasing their opposi t ion or wi th-

draw ing from the associat ion.

On the lUth October , 1836, Solomon summoned a
further general Uiect ing, the third, at which the share-

holders were asked to decide upon t l ic plain issue

whether t l ie construct ion of the rai lway sl iould be com-
menced forthwi th, or whether t l ie Company should go
into l iquidat ion, in which case Ihiron von Rothschi ld
would simply repossess himst if (»f t l ie concession wdi ich

he had transferred to the Cmn{)any, and personal ly
defray ah expenses incurnd up to that date, in so far as

they should exceed the . -unount of 57,000 flor ins. The
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vote resul ted in a complete victory for Solomon Roths^

chi ld ; of the cif>hty»three qual if ied voters no less

than seventy-six voted in favour of bui lding the whole
rai lway.

The opposi t ion on the Provisional Board of Man-
agement -including Sina, Eskeles, and Pereira—ab-

stained from vot ing. As a resul t of the vote, the two
former were also forced to resign from the Provisional

Board of Management . ' J ' he way had now been cleared for

final ly star t ing wi th the construct ion of the rai lway, but
the rivalry between the two banking firms of Sina and
Rothsel i i ld had become st i l l more embi t tered.

Count Mi t t rowsky cont inued to give his act ive support

to the undertaking. When the Nordbnhn Board re-

quested that they might be lent t l ic Crown Surveyor ,

Franeesc’oni , Baron von Balda(‘(*i said theu’c were ‘‘ a

thousand reasons against i t ,” observing that , as t l ie

undertaking had been al lowed ? o bear the name of His

Majesty, there was no reason !‘or grant ing st i l l fur ther

favours.

In sending this forward. Count Mi t t rowsky minuted
wi th some heat : ‘"Your Majesty has already demon
strated to the Nordbahn, wl i ieh is pr ivi leged to Ix ar

Your Majesty’s name, t i iat you are prepartMl to grant t in ' s

most deserving undertaking Your Majesty ' s s})eeial pro-

tect ion, to which the very fact that i t has hcvu graciously

permi t ted from the very commci jccment to bc^ar Your
Majesty’s name gives i t a special claim .

“ The Nordbahn is the l irst considerable rai lway un-

dertaking wi thin the Austr ian monarcihy constructed

wi th a view to t l \c apjf i ieat ion of steam power , and i ts

success, as being t l»e f irst example of i ts kind, is bound b)

b(i a determining factor wi th regard to the possibi l i ty oi

other snni iar rai lways being constructed, i l’heir rcfpusts

should therefore be granted.”**

The ease of the Nordbahn therefore clearly shows that
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bhe l i igher authori t ies in the State, wi i ich have so con-
stant ly and part icular ly of recent years been subjected

to abuse, took a far more enterprising and farseeing view
than so-cal led publ ic opinion and the Press. Had these
revai led, the great scheme which const i tuted the first

.mportant piece of rai lway construct ion on the Cont inent
md introduced an era of qui te unexampled progress,

A ould never have come to frui t ion.

Whi le the construct ion of the Nordbahn was in ful l

progress, Baron von Siria received his (concession for con-
struct ing the rai lway to the south towards Gloggni tz, as

svcl l as on the right bank of the Danube towards Raab,
vvhi(*h f inal ly disposed of any Rothschi ld hopes of get-

l ing the (construct ion of unc southern port ion into their

Iwuuls. Howev’er , the construct ion of the Ni^rdbahn ful ly

xccupicd them f inancial ly. The sect ion Vienna-Br i inn
was opened in 1880, t l ie outward journey being a tr ip of

rejoicing and trium})h. On the return journey there was
:i (Col l ision, whicl i was the first rai lway accident in

\nstr ia.

( ir idual ly the Government ofTicials became rather

more easy. A I f i rst , in order to obtain a t icket , i t was
nece ssary to secuix ' a permi t , or passengc^r card, from the

pol ice on the pre\ i( jns day ; this had to be vise at Deutsch
Wagrain, the temporary rai lway terminus, and person-

xl ly surrendered to the pol ice after t l ie return journey.*’

Dn the opening of the sect ion to Br i inn these restr ict ions

were abol ished.
The cost of construct ing the rai lway did very substan-

t ial ly exceed the est imates whie*h had been made at the

t ime. Ik ' reira was proved right , for the bui lding of the
rai lway as far as Lcapnik, for ty two miU s, or about two-
thirds of the total length, alont ' consumed 2,400,000
more than the .14,000,000 gulden original ly subscribed,

and i t was only the advances made by the House of

Rothschi ld that enabled the further construct ion of the
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rai lway to proceed. In the fort ies Solomon Rothschi ld
repeatedly appl ied to the Government for support and
financial assistance, but he got comparat ively l i t t le help.

Tl ie construct ion of the rai lway proceeded slowly, and i t

proved to be impossible to finish i t in the ten years

provided by the concession. The Government , however ,
consented to grant an extension of a further ten years

;

and i t was not unt i l 1858 that the rai lway was ful ly

completed according to plan.

Af ter t l ic f irst diff icul t years of construct ion, profi ts

soon began to be real ised. The shares, which in 1842

were st i l l under par , rose in 1843 to 103, in 1844 to 129,

and in 1845 to 228. I t became increasingly evident that

capi tal sunk in this manner in rai lw^ay construct ion over

a period of years would ul t imately prove an inexhaus-

t ible source of weal th and prosperi ty, in wdi ich the

distr icts served by the rai lway would share.

Whi le the first big steam r >i lway to be bui l t on the

Cont inent had become assoc iated wi th the name of

Solomon Rothschi ld, his brot i ier James in Paris had not

been idle. There, too, the publ ic and the Press raised the

most absurd object ions to the idea of raihvays. ‘‘ The
fire from the engine,” several expert ” art icles asserted,
“ would set forests and crops on l ire. The noise of the

trains would make the neighbouring co\mt ry houses and
propert ies uninhabi table, and drive mad t l ie cat t le

pastur ing in the vicini ty of the rai lway.”
There w^cre, how^ever , a few progressive and far-seeing

engineers who act ively and enthusiast ical ly advocated
the idea of bui lding a passenger rai lway in France,

which country up to the year 1835 had not had one.

Prominent amongst them was Emi l Pereire, who was of

Porturuese origin, having left that country on account of

the persecut ion of the Jews. He belonged to the school of

thought which had been founded by the phi losopher and

first social ist , Count Saint-Simon, and had started as a
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journal ist in col laborat ion wi th his brother Isaac. His
financial ar t icles l iad at tracted James Rothschi ld’s at ten-

t ion. Emi l Pereire had enthusiast ical ly taken up the idea
of bui lding a local rai lway from Paris to Saint-Germain.
James Rothschi ld was favourably disposed to consider
a rai lway proposi t ion as the resul t of what his brothers,
Nathan and Solomon, had told him, and he accordingly
lent a sympathet ic ear when his co-rel igionist , Emi l
Pereire, approached him wi th the suggest ion that he
should finance such a project . As Pereire’s ideas were
supported by the resul ts of pract ical experience else-

where, James proceeded to negot iate for the local rai l-

way. The authori t ies, however , refused to take the
scheme seriously.

Thiers commented :
“ We must give the Parisians this

as a toy, but i t wi l l never carry a passenger or a parcel .”

Even the famous French physicist and astronomer ,
Dominic Francois Arago, in addressing the Chamber ,
declared, as had previously been stated in Austr ia, that
Iravcl lers in passing through a tunnel a few metres long
woi id be suffocated.

The ‘‘ toy ’ w^as, however , sanct ioned, and the Paris-

Sai i i t -Germain rai lway was opened on the 26th August ,
1867, I ts success soon proved what a good idea i t was,
and the Chambers, wduch had in 1835 rejected a scheme
for buHding a rai lway by the State, w^re made to look

fool ish. Thus in Paris, too, the Rothschi lds were taking
the lead in rai lway construct ion. In the case of the
second passenger rai lway, how^ever , they did not have
things al l their own way. The rai lw^ay in quest ion was
that between Paris and Versai l les, and the idea of this

rai lw ' ay occurred simul taneonsly both to Rothschi ld and
Fould. Emi l Pereire, who was in Rothschi ld’s service,

bui l t the rai lway on the right bank of the Seine, the
famous Rive Droi te, the concession for which was
granted in 1836, wl i i le i t was completed in 1839 ; Fould

H
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f inanced the rai lway on the left bank of the Seine. The
two rai lway companies became bi t ter r ivals, and the
rivalry extended to other fields in which the respect ive
financial powers were engaged.

Final ly James Rothschi ld succeeded in obtaining the
concession for construct ing and developing a northern
rai lway in France, and this gigant ic undertaking made
very heavy claims on the financial resources of the Roths-
chi lds in the fort ies. On the 21st July, 1845, the opening
of the French Northern Rai lway became possible.

In the middle thir t ies Nathan was keenly engaged in

rai lway construct ion in Belgium . That far-seeing mon-
arch, l iCopold of Belgium, had taken a keen interest in

rai lway schemes ever since he had acceded to the throne.

In col laborat ion wi th George Stephenson, he had planned
out a rai lw ' ay system radiat ing from Brussels ; and the

Belgian Chambers, showing much greater wisdom than
the French, passed the scheme as early as 1834. In this

case the undertaking, which at i ts very commencement
required 150,000,000 francs capi tal , was carried out by
the State. A large proport ion ol this money was raised,

through the Rothschi lds, in 1830, 1837, and 1840, wi th
the resul t that the smal l State of Belgium secured a lead

in rai lway construct ion, as is even now evideiured by the

fact that , in proport ion to her .area, Belgium has a (!on-

siderably gre ater rai lway mi leage than othe r States.

These first rai lway undertakings of t l ic Rothschi lds
wx^rc succeeded in the years that fol low^ed by others

which i t would take too long to enumerate. We shal l sec

how , later , they retr ieved the opportuni ty they had
missed of get t ing the Southern Rai lway of Austr ia into

their hands.
As is proved by their at t i tude to the first raihvays in

England, i t was not prophet ic foresight or a love of pro-

gress that led the Rothschi lds to embark upon the first

raihvay ventures on the Cont inent ; the prel iminary
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success that had been achieved in England had proved
that substant ial profi ts might reasonably be real ised

elsewhere. Yet , al though the Rothschi lds were guided
in this instance, as always, by business considerat ions,

they were indisputably the pioneers on the Cont inent of

one of the most daring and revolut ionary discoveries of

the human spir i t , which has contr ibuted more, perhaps,
than any other to the cul tural progress of our t imes, and
has played the most important part in promot ing under-
standing between the peoples.



Chapter IV

Di fferenct ; between the Five Brothers wi th regard to Spain

Ti i i i Rothschi ld weal th had been preserved intact
throughout the disturbances of the July revolut ion.

Indeed, the credi t of the firm was more firmly establ ished

than ever , and i t was seeking investment for the enor-

mous capi tal sums i t had accumulated. Whi le his brothers
in France and Austr ia were engaged in big rai lway
schei . ' .es, Nathan was looking out for fur ther f ^tensive

loan operat ions that would be in harmony wi t l the main
l ines >f Br i t ish pol icy. Prominent amongst ohe States

! hal ceded financial assistance was Spain, v rich was at

his t ime involved in most diff icul t pol i t ical compl ica-
t ions.

Since the year 1823, when a Bourbon and react ionary

France had intervened in Spain in order to re-establ ish

the absolut i rule of King Fcrdi land VII , who had been
( verv helmed b the Revolut ion, condi t ions in the two
(o ' l! . t r .es had fuinpletely changed. When, after the July
”c \ol i t ton, ir les X was exi led, and the const i tut ional

King, Louis Phi l ippe, was placed upon the throne of

Fnu ce, Ferdinand V II found himself deprived of

French support . A f inther diff icul ty was the dispute

that developed in the Royal Fami ly at the beginning of

the thi t ies, about the succession.
King Ferdinand VII had no chi ldren by his first three

wives
; his fourth wi fe, Marie Fhrist ine, the beaut iful

Neapol i tan, presented him wi th two daughters In
Spain, however , succession was only recognised through
the male l ine, so t l iat Don Carlos, an absolut ist , wi th
views as Conservat ive as t l iose of Met ternich, was the
heir apparent .

The Queen ' persuaded !i . , . husband to promulgate a
Pragmat ic Sanct ion deel tf ing wonun, and consequent ly
their daughters, ent i t led to succeed. Don Carlos, howe\ er ,

117
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did not recognise this measure as val id, thus star t ing

the long dispute about the succession. As Don Carlos,

the Pretender , was a declared adherent of the old regime,

t l ie young (iueen proceeded to look to the l i iberal Party
for support on the death of her husband in September
1833. The whole of Europe took sides in the dispute.

In accordance wi th their general pol icy, the more
Liberal Western Powers al igned themselves on the side

of the Queen. They showed considerable reserve, however ,
and l i t t le incl inat ion to interv ' ^ei ie direct ly. The Absolut ist

Eastern Powers, and especial ly Austr ia, under Mct ter-

nicl i , took the side of Don Carlos. At the beginning of the

year 1835 things did not look too wel l for (^uccn Chris-

t ine. The Carl ists had made progress, and in January
there had actual ly been a revolut ion. So great was the

indignat ion in the capi tal at Austr ia ' s al t i tude that the

Court did not even go into mourning when the Emperor
Fraiut is died on 11th Apri l . Mi instr ies coristant ly changed,
and l l ic struggle cont inued. l .u>th sides engaged in this

internecine struggle needed troops and Tuoney. The lat tcT

was g(*nerousl \^ for thcoming frt) in var ious Powers, but
i t was also wasted in a most lavish manner . Since

18‘J3 loans to the extent of lu^arly three thousand mi l l ion

reals* ])ad been issued. Soon ol l ieial sources no longer

sufUced, and julvate banks had to intervene, ' l l iey en-

deavoured, however , to hinder the grant ing of credi ts,

ae(‘ordin.g to the pol i t ical tendencies of their various

Governnumts, to the party whose eaus(; th(‘V did not

favour . Roth sides approached the House of Rothschi ld

for money, and i t was part icular ly di l l ieul t for the Roths-

cl i i lds to (*omc to a decision since their act ivi t ies rangt ' d

over both the Western and Eastern Povvcts, and the

eountra s where their banks optTuted were in both pol i t i -

cal eHm})S. I t is t rue that the fact that the lu ' others we n;

simul taneously set t led in the principal capi tals of

A r .pt t i i iMh Si lver coin, worth ahout 2^ peneo.
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Europe, and were able to take concerted act ion on any
mat ter , was, as we have seen, one of the principal reasons
for the rise of the House, as one brother always kept the
ot l ier infornK‘d of what was happening. They were al l in

a strong posi t ion to obtain rel iable informat ion, as they
were able in the course of the business of administer ing
the proj)er ty of inf luent ial persons in the various coun-
tr ies to establ ish connect ions whereby they were always
able to obtain the most recent and rel iable informat ion
wi thout any suspicion of bribery.

Somet imes, however , this eosmopol i tanisui also in-

v(dved them in diff icul t ies ; and in this part icular ease

there was a natural difference of opinion between the five

brothers. Nathan was in a part icular ly awkward posi t ion,

since England was most incl ined to intervene ael ively.

Al l hough France had joined the so-calknl Tr iple Al l iance,

ronehidedon22n(I Apri l , 18;H, betwT^en England, France,
vSpain, and Portugal - the Austr ian Ambassador in Paris

had re(*eivi‘d the l irst news of i ts conclusion from James
l lo^ isehi ld, to whom Nathan had sent a courier '

- Louis
P l i l i j ipe no d(\sire to pu!! t l ic chestnuts out of the
fir ' and io mte r\ ene a(*t ivcly in S])ain on behalf of the

Lib eral Queen Ll i r ist ino, as Louis XV had done on behalf
of the Absolut ist King Ferdinand \TL

The Liberal pol icy forced upon Louis Phi l ippe through
t lu* nr imier In vhich he had at tained power was real ly

most distasteful Io him . He was not a Const i tut ional ist

from convict ion, and privately fel t that i t would be
exceedingly diff icul t to secure his throne in France
against th.e wishes of the Eastern Powers and wi thout
their support . Moreover , in the str ictest secrecy of his

own heart , he eherished the hope of marrying the heir to
the throne, the Duke of Or leans, to an Austr ian Arch-
dueness. Janies Rothsehdu, who v as in constant touch
wi th the monarch and l i is most int imate advisers, know '
the King’s at t i tude, and therefore wisl ied as far as
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possible to keep himself f inancial ly out of the Spanish
hornets’ nest . I t is unnecessary to observe that the
Vienna, Frankfort , and Naples brot l iers, who were
further from the scene of act ion, and ent irely under the
inf luence of Met ternich, wished to have nothing whatever
to do wi th Spain. At that t ime the five brothers const i-

tuted a single f irm ; the act ion of any one of them
affected al l the rest , and herein lay the possibi l i ty of
confl ict .

In spi te of al l considerat ions against such act ion,

Nathan had two very good reasons for wishing to make
a loan to Spain, i .e. to the Queen Regent , Marie Christ ine.

He would be act ing in accordance wi th t l ie wishes of the
Br i t ish Government , and i t would work in convenient ly
as part of a large scheme he was planning, which prom-
ised to be an excel lent piece of business. There were only

two places on t l ic Cont inent of i ki rope where ciuicksi lvcr

was produced, whi le overseas sources were pract ical ly

negl igible. The two sources were the quicksi lver mines
of Idria, which the House of Ib ' ^-hschi ld had purchased
from the Austr ian (k)vernmenT and worked, and the

quicksi lver mines of Almada in S])ain, the j)roducts (»f

which const i tuted an important rcvenu(‘ for Spain. A
conet trn possessing both quicksi lver mines woi i id establ ish

a monopoly and would be able to cordro* t i ic pr ice

of the metal . Such was Nathan’s scheme, and he was

now end(‘Hvouring to obtain the concession v)f the Al -

mada mines from Sjmin in return for the financial

assistance she was always needing, wi th a view to work-

ing them intensively. These mines had been owned by

the Fuggers in the sixteenth century, and the idea

appealed to Nathan of further emphasising the simi lar i ty

between the posi t ion and influence exercised by that

House and by his owm . Nathan sent his son Lionel to

Madrid to carry out his plans. In agreement wi th the

Quee.". Regent the Spanish Government had decided to
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auct ion the right of working the Almada mines, which
at that t ime yielded only 16,000 to 18,000 cwts. of quick-
si lver at 37 pesetas per ewt . , offer ing a lease of about
five years, in order that the product ivi ty of the mines
might be inereased by the expendi ture of foreign eapi tal .

Offers were to be sent in to the Finance Minister under
seal , and then examined. The House of Rothschi ld em-
ployed their old tact ics. They offered 5 reals more than
any other offer which should not exceed o 1 piastres the
hundredweight . The Spanish Government was especial ly

incl ined to give the lease to the House of Rothschi ld,
because Lionel had come wi th an offer from Nathan to

lend the (Government 15,000,000 francs at a low rate of

interest , and t l i is offer had been grateful ly accepted.

Moreover , the Spanish (Government much preferred deal-

ing wi th the powerful l i rm of Rothschi ld, wi th i ts world-

wide eonn(‘ct ion, than wi th the smal l nat ive banks which
were financial ly weak. The Rothscl i i lds l iad shown an
incanny inst inct in hi t t ing on the figure 54, for the

i i ig^ ' vst offer , which was made by the Spanish Ihink of

7a l iuda, wc^: exact ly 54 piastres, and the Rothschi lds,

l ia’ ing offen ' d 5 reals more, W(T(‘ indicated as the persons
who sh.ould gi‘ t the contract . A solemn agreement w-as

accordingly sigi ic<l on 21st February, 1835, by Lionel

l ioi i is( l i i ld, and the Spanish Finance Minister , Count
Jose j \rar i i i I ' orcno

; and the agreement also bore the

signature of the (^uecn Regent , Marie Christ ine. To mark
the occasion l i ionel w as made a member of the Order of

Isabel la the Cathol ic.

Torei io had passed an adventurous l ife. At the t ime of
the first Napoleon, in 1808, he had carried through the
memorable al l iance between Spain and England against
the mighty Corsican. He was man of Liberal leanings,

and advocate( l freedom of me Press, t l ie .abol i t ion of the
Inquisi t ion, and the dissolut ion of the innumerable
spir i tual Orders scat tered over Spain. He ^vas, therefore,
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forced to leave Spain when the react ionary King Ferdi-

nand VII returned, and l ived for a long t ime in Paris,

wl iere he made the acquaintance of James l lothschi ld,

but fel l out wi th him, probably owing to the refusal to
grant a loan. On the death of King Ferdinand Vl l he was
recal led to office by the Queen Regent , and had been
made Finance Minister on 15th June, 1834, thus at tain-

ing a posi t ion which was of the very greatest importance
to the House of Rothschi ld, even though i t intervened
in Spanish affairs only through Nathan’s branch.

This fact did not at the t ime prejudice the quicksi lver

mine agreement , be(‘ause Toreno needed t i ic money for

the State. Indeed, Lionel had, on 27th May, in accford-

ance wi t l i the usual custom of the House, asked for and
obtained certain modi l icat ions of the agreement in t lu*ir

fa\ ' our , the most important of whi(*h was that the S{)an-

ish Government should renounce a right to terminate the

agreement at the end of three years in return for a sl igl i t

increase in the price per hundred. The Rothschi lds agret ' d

to pay 55 piastres per cwt . , and al l al terat ions in the

contract were agreed upon on 4th June, l tS35, the

Rothsci i i lds having brought pressure to In ai’ on various

important persons, not neglect ing the (j \»! Lists of th(

Qu(en, to which they are said to have ( ' ontr ibuhd

500,000 francs, the (^uecn bi ing in very st»’ai tened eir-

cumstances at the t ime.* The transact ion wa.s proi i tahlc

to both j)ai i ; ics, for , by vir tue of the monopoly wl i iel i

they Jiad achieved, the Rothschi lds were enabled to sel l

the mineral , which cost them 55 piastres per cwt . , at TO .

and even at 80, in London. This natural ly yielded a very

considerable profi t , and everything was done to increase

output , a fact from which the Spanish (fovernment also

benel i tcd, and they took advantage of the posi t ion con-

stant ly to ask the House of Rothschi ld feir advances oi i

account of l l ie quicksi lver royal t ic^s.

Nc ' . er thcless, Sj)ai i i ’s f inancial posi t ion grew steadi ly
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worse owing to the interminable civi l war and malad-
ministrat ion. Not content wi th the advance of 15,000,000
francs, and the receipts from the quicksi lver mines,

Toreno again approacl icd the Frencih House, i .e. , James,
in spi te of his previous refusal , for an advance. James,
however , had no pol i t ical reasons for lending money to

Spain, and the quicksi lver business had been sat isfac-

tor i ly set t led. Toreno’s request was, therefore, refused, a
fact which made him indignant , not only wi th James, but
wi th t l ie whole House of Rothschi ld. Meanwhi le, Toreno
sneceeded in arranging the loan wi th Ardouin. another
hanke r, but on very unfavourable condi t ions. Tl ie course

of the negot iat ions had further revealed to t l ie l loths-

elhlds the ex(*eedingly unsat isfactory condi t ion of Spain’s

i ixianees. Tlu^ four brothers on the Cont inent , who had,

anyhow, resented Nathan’s act ion in advancing
becafne anxious about t l ieir money, and

re pj’oaclKxl their hrot l ier . I t was final ly elecided to bring

(‘Very possi1) le ' pressure to bear on the Spanish Gewern-
ment to rc])ay the money.

his are>useel Toreno’s host i l i ty to the ful l , and he made
i Yf . ry effe. )r t i o put obstacles in the way of the repayment
eif t l ic mone y by t l ie Spanish (Government . In the end,

ai iel at the e*e)st of mue li effor t , the Re>thse hi lds suecceelexl

i j i r ' ' *ov( r ing part e^f their memey in cash, anei part of i t

in the* ' cr j ' eloubtful bonds of the Arelemin L( ' >an. They
rnanageel to elo this, however , by the simjde proce^ss of

buying the; obst inate* Finance Minister . The man e*crtainly

proved e ' xpensive : he* got 1,3()() , ()()() frane*s as a first

instalmcTi t . and a further 3()() , ()00 francs in the course
of the nege)t iat ions, that is, a te^tal e)f 1 , ()()() , 000 francs.

Af ter t i ius recove ' r ing the money whi(*I i they had lent

to Spain, the brothers hael a discussion in Paris, at which
they exja’cssect thei^ rage ;u> ' l indignat iein at the at t i tude
of the Spanish (Government , and part ie*ular ly at the
contempt ible ingrat i tude and unscrupulous avarice of
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Toreno. They decided to take exemplary vengeance on
him, and they succeeded only too wel l by means of a

bear operat ion, to which further referenec wi l l be made.
In order to set t le these risky Spanish transact ions,

which had been far from going through to the sat isfac-

t ion of al l the brothers, James Rothschi ld went to see

Nathan in London at the end of May 1835, intending to

take advantage of this opportuni ty for negot iat ing wi th
a business friend, Don Juan Alvarez y Mendizabal , in

mat ters regarding Portugal’s publ ic finances. Whi le he
was there they received the alarming news that

Mart inez del la Rosa’s Ministry had been forced to resign

on the quest ion of Franeo-Rr i t ish intervent ion, and that

the new Pr ime Minister was none other t l ian the

notor ious Count Toreno. Nathan was terr ifud by t l i is

appointment , al though t l ie bad news was modihc*d by
the fact that Toreno meant to ask Mendizabal , who was
friendly to the Rothschi lds, to take ol l iee under l i i in as

Finance Minister .

The appointmeut of Toreno, and the wretched condi-

t ion of the publ ic i inances, as wel l as the unfavourable
mi l i tary posi t ion wi t l i regard to the Ihetender , Don
Carlos, made Nathan nervous about al l his eommi tmei i ts
in Spain, including the highly prol i tahle. ( juieksi lver

mines. If Don Carlos were to (*ome into powi r , i t woul i l

be the death-blow to al l the interests in Sj jain of Nathan
as being the supporter of the (^lucai Regei i l and hrr

Liberal adherents, l ie, therefore, made great effoi is at

this t ime to secure the armed intervent ion of Knglaiul

and France in Spain. However , al l that he was ahi t* to

persuade the th>vernments to do was, in the case ol

Franc ' c, to place die Foreign Legion at the free disposal

of t in Queen, and, in the ease of England, to raise a

volunteer regiment , despi te the protest of the Tories.

Nathan act ively assisted in recrui t ing the volunteers,

whieh wut l iout his money would have been impossible.
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Von Hummelauer , Charg^ d’Affaires at the Austr ian

Embassy in London, who was anything but wel l disposed

to Nathan, heard of his act ivi t ies through Ki rchner , a
clerk at the Consulate-General , who had been engaged
by, and drew his salary from, Nathan. This man was
therefore qui te defini tely act ing as a spy for Austr ia
whi le being an ofl icial of an Austr ian Consulate.*
Hummelauer , who distrusted Nathan, and right ly

considered that Nathan did not take his dut ies as
Austr ian Consul-f icneral very seriously, was anxious to
keep a closer eye on the act ivi t ies of the House of

Rothschi ld by this means. Nathan was not aware
that he l iad a powerful enemy in Hummelauer , who
often reported direct to Vienna in t l ie frequent absence
of the indolent Ambassador , and thus had gained the

ear of Met ternich. Nathan general ly cal led at the

Austr ian Embassy on Sundays, and would talk to

Hummelauer if Ksterhazy was away. On hearing of the

rxpe(‘ tcd fal l of the Spanish Ministry, and that Toreno
wou! ' i j )robabiy become President , he cal led at the

Kr . J)assy, sh ' wing eveuy sign of alarm and distress. He
stak ' d I ' lnphat ical ly t l iat i t was clear from a let ter his

Parir Inother had sent him, t l iat if t lu‘ Eiastern Pow’ers

should prevent France from intervening in Spain, Louis
Phi l ip])c would be finished, and dethroned wi thin a few
weeks, if not dc.ys. I lummelauer’s view was that this

was absolutely inconsistent wi th the reports from Paris,

but he fel t that Nathan w ' as in a posi t ion to speak wi th
such authori ty that what he said could not be ent irely

ignored. Moreover , the fact t l iat James also w as present
in London indicated that the tw o brothers were taking
important decisions. Pr ince Met ternich had now received
informat ion from the most vai ious sources to the effect

that the House of Rothschi ld were support ing wi th
money, not his candidate, "" the T.egi t imist ” and re-

act ionary Don Carlos, who was fight ing the Queen
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Regent , but the Queen Regent Christ ine herself , who had
been born of the foam of the Revolut ion, and in addi t ion

to al l this he w ' as now told that James had actual ly

travel led from Paris to London in order to lend consider-

able financial aid in support of England’s mi l i tary

expendi ture on behalf of Queen Christ ine, in order that

Spanish securi t ies might rise in value. As Mct ternich
was unable to speak personal ly to Solomon, who was
staying in Paris, he decided to instruct his Ambassador
in Paris, Count Apponyi , to do so. He wrote a let ire

par t icul iJre to the Count , explaining his suspicions of the

Brothers Rothschi ld, and instruct ing the Ambassador to

find out what the posi t ion was.
Count Apponyi took the bul l by the horns. Al t l iough

he must have real ised that he was scarcely l ikely to get a

complete explanat ion in this way, he sim})ly cal led on
Solomon Rothschi ld to ask l i im about the mat ter .

Apponyi’s report on the meet ing is exceedingly interest-

ing, al though Solomon can scarcely have revealed to the

Ambassador the fond de sa pensf ' \*

When Apponyi explained to him that IVIct tcrnich was
uneasy regarding the pol icy of the House of Rothschikl
in Spain, Solomon Rothschi ld at first expressed his

painful astonishment at such apparent mistrust regarding

the at t i tude of his House in relat ion to the l inancial

side of the Spanish quest ion. He most solemnly protested

his sinceri ty and his good fai th, and assured Apponyi
that precisely the converse was true, and that the

rumours that were current were ent irely unfounded.
He fol lowed this up wi th the somewhat far-fetched

assert ion, told to the Count under the seal of the

str ictest secrecy,” and prompt ly retai led by him to

Mct ternich, that Nathan, the head of the London
branch, had al lowed himself to be persuaded by the

entreat ies of his wi fe Hannah, daughter of the Engl ish

banker Cohen, who had herself been brought into the
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mat ter by a compl icated process of intr igue, to advance
about 16,000,000 francs to the Spanish Government .
The four brothers had highly disapproved of this

operat ion and regret ted i t , but they had inevi tably been
involved in the transact ion, since they were al l par tners
and joint ly responsible for the act ions of any one
member of the House.

Solomon thus endeavoured, by pleading female
influence, to soften t l ie effect of his painful confession
that , in spi te of al l their assurances to the contrary, his

House had granted a loan to the l iberal Regent of Spain,
who was fight ing against Met temich’s protege, Don
Carlos, l ie i :)roeceded to recount the further unfortunate
vicissi tudes connected w i th this loan of fif teen to si^^tcen

l ihl l ions, and the “ indescribable ’’conduct of Toreno in

the mat ter . Here w ' e give Spain,” he said, “ our honest
money, at a low ' rate of interest , such as anybody would
luiA ' c paid, and then we have to pay a bribe to the
Spanish Finance Minister of 1,300,000 francs, and
300,000 francs to ot l icr people, and to accept quick-

si lver and rubbish (by this he meant the Ardouin bonds)
in j) lace of payment !

”

Thercuj)()n the Rrothers Rothschi ld in London and
Paris proceeded to work for a fal l in Spanish funds,

a]) | ) lying an amount of £1,800,000 to this purpose ! The
operat ' on was 1*0111 pletely successful , Spanish Rentes
fal l ing from 70 to 37, and the panic resul t ing from t l ie

terr ible fal l in value of Spanish securi t ies in London was
simply and solely the resul t of the Rothschi lds ' act of

vengean(*e. Thousands of holders of Spanish securi t ies

lost two-thirds of their property, but the Rothschi lds
made far more out of i t than the amount of the gratui ty

—en pots de vin, as Appimyi put i t - wi th which they
had bribed Co^int ’roreno.

“ Tel l Pr ince Met ternich,” Solomon Rothschi ld went
on to say to Apponyi , ‘‘ the House of Rothschi ld has done
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al l this for vengeance, and if Don Carlos is successful he
wi l l largely have the House of Rothschi ld to thank for

i t . My brother Nathan cannot stand London any longer ;

he is too disgusted wi th the Spanish business. He wanted,
even wi thout having cleared up his accounts and put his

affairs in order , for which he did not feel suff icient ly

calm, immediately to leave for Frankfort . James there-

upon offered to help him to clear things up, and that is

the real reason why James went to London. As soon as

this business is set t led my brother Nathan is going to

Frankfort to spend a few months there.
“ This is the whole of our secret , and I am confiding i t

to you
;
but kindly bear in mind that , if i t were to come

out , we might be in personal danger , for how many
there must be who would gladly murder us for the
misfor tunes they have suffered ! We have already sent

three couriers to recal l my nephew Lionel from Madrid,
as if anything were to leak out i ie would be in the most
serious danger there.”

Count Apponyi was profoundly moved by this story.

He fel t the enormous power wielded by the House of

Rothschi ld, and what a inisfoi tune and a stupidi ty i t

would be to expose one’s self to the risk of incurr ing i ts

vengeance. There were certainly many more innocent
than gui l ty amongst the vict ims, but Count Apponyi had
grounds for sat isfact ion, since the fal l in Spanisl i securi t ies

had natural ly affected Count Toreno’s prest ige, and the

Queen Regent , Marie Christ ine, and her system, which
was so vigorously opposed by Apj)onyi’s supreme chief ,

the al l-powerful Met ternich, had suffered a serious blow .
“ Is i t possible for a banker ,” Apponyi asked, to

take vengeance in any other way, having regard to the

numerous innocent vict ims of such an operat ion ;
and

are we just if ied in complaining of the effeot produced by
this operat ion upon one of the most important pol i t ical

ques ' nons of our t ime ?
”
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Meanwhi le, Met ternich had also received reports from
Hummelauer in England, and Estcrhazy had received,
more part icular ly through the Austr ian Ambassador in
London, various i tems of informat ion compromising the
House of Rothschi ld wi th regard to their Spanish pol icy,

Estcrhazy asked Nathan and James to come and see
him, and quest ioned them on the mat ter . They natural ly
did their best to al lay the Ambassador’s fears. James
wrote a let ter from London on 23rd June, 1835,
containing the fol lowing passage

“ We had a long conversat ion wi th Pr ince Estcrhazy,
and i t is clear that Pozzo does not love us. We told him
that we arc having nothin*^ xvhatevcr to do wi th Spain,
or wi th the payments to the troops in England

;
for

Pozzo spoken as though wc were providing the money
for T’aising the troo[)s here. We told Pr ince Estcrhazy
that he could wr i te to the Pr ince that wc had had
absolutely nothing to do wi th t l ie mat ter .”

Su( . ‘h was the [)osi t ion of the l lothscl i i lds, that they
natural ly avoided expressing their inmost thoughts in

ledgers whieh were dest ined to be communicated to

Pnnee Met tcr i i ici i or Count Ai )ponyi . One fact was
clearly establ ished, namely that the London Rothschi ld
stood for the same Liberal views as t lu ' Br i t ish Govern-
ment , and that was the essence of the mat ter .

l lui imelauev trusted Nathan no further than he could
see him, For ,” he wrote a l i t t le later ,* “ even if Nathan
had ent irely disposed of the Spanish affair , 1 should not
regard this as any real guarantee for his conduct in the
future. TiUst year , when he became a partner to al l the
intr igues of the Quadruple Al l iance, he observed to me
one day, in obvious embarrassment as to what he was to
say :

‘ I must grant i t ( the loat \ of the moment) because
if I don’t , somebody else wi l l . ’ He l)as joined the ranks
of the revolut ionaries simply because he saw his profi t

in so doing. He has struck me ever since I have been
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here as so completely disingenuous and so cheap in his

mot ives that I am convinced that he wi l l always plump
for the side on which there is anything to gain, and that

if offers should be made from the revolut ionary party
he would not hesi tate to accept them.”

On receiving these complaints from the London
Embassy, Met tcrnich protested to Wcrthcimstein, the
Vienna Manager of the House of Rothschi ld, and he
duly reported on this to Solomon in Paris and to the two
brothers in Ix3ndon. Thereupon Nathan and James in

London went to the Austr ian Embassy, where they
found Hummelai icr again in charge, and naively asked
him , of al l people, to use his good ol l ices wi th Pr ince

Met tcrnich so that he might no longer suffer from these

misconcept ions as to their “ real at t i tude.” I lui tunelauer

did not disguise from them that he had been the acj tual

cause of the alarm at Vienna. Ih* said that he was bound
to report the fact that Nathai i l iad at one t inie s})(>ken

in favour of intervent ion in Spain, on t lu* ground of news
which he had received from James in Paris. Nathan was
exceedingly embarrassed, for l ie was unable to deny this

in front of his Paris brother .

James’s astonishment at my statement ,” Hununc-
lauer reported, ’ “ was no less than my surfir ise when
James emphat ical ly gave me his word that he l iad

wr i t ten in a precisely contrary sense to his !)iv) lher , that

is to say, against intervent ion and not in favour of i t .

He had actual ly pointed to the possibi l i ty of Louis
Phi l ippe losing his throne as a consequcnc^e of interven-

ing, and not of refraining from intervent ion. Everything
leads rnc to the conclusion that this statement of James
should be ful ly bel ieved, since i t ent irely agrees wi th

everyt j mg that one has heard from Paris, and accords

wi th the general spir i t and wel l-known {jgubl ie sense of

the Head of the Paris branch, and wi th the fact of his

except ional relat ions wi th King Louis Phi l ippe.”
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Solomon in Paris had also received Wertheimstein’s
let ter regarding Met ternich’s dissat isfact ion and his

request for an explanat ion. As he was normal ly domi -
ci led at Vienna, and completely dependent upon
Met ternich, he was natural ly far more sensi t ive to the
lat ter’s reproaches than any of his brothers. Solomon,
who was forced to l ive under the immediate eye of the
Pr ince, was natural ly part icular ly concerned to clear
himself , as far as the Vienna Cabinet was concerned, even
if this had to be done at the expense of his brother
Nathan. He did not confine himself to cxphdning his

posi t ion to Count Apponyi , but he also wrote at length
to Wertheimstein, instruct ing him to communicate his

remarks to Met ternich. His fai thful secretary had the
iut ter copied and submi t ted i t to Met ternich.

“ I duly received your valued communica-
t ion,”* Solomon’s let ter ran, regarding the

affairs of my brother in London. Before I come to

deal wi t l i the mat ter i tself I must remind you,

my dear Leopold, that , as you know , but H. H .
thc^ Pr ince cannot know, my brother Nathan
INIeycr is one of the ablest men as far as the

Exchequer and price movements are concerned,

but has no special apt i tude in other mat ters.

You know that I am a confirmed enemy of

Spain, and that he is no less so, not for pol i t ical

reasons, of which he has l i t t le understanding,

but on account of the fact of 1,300,000 francs

which we had to sacrif ice in order to recover our
money, and even then we did not recover the
whole amount , but were forced to accept 600,000
in Ardouin bonds. Wc brothers thereupon
decided—this is l ietwecn ourselves—to avenge
ourselves on Spain and on Toreno, because he
and his Counci l have caused us an actual loss of
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1,680,000 francs. We decided to force Toreno
into a posi t ion in which he should suffer for every
penny that he had taken from our purse, to repay
the robbery by ruining his schemes, and to

indemnify ourselves for our loss. And that was
done ! Nathan Meyer sold, in addi t ion to £600,000
of stock, a further £1,500,000, on bear account ,

as shown by the enclosed copy of the statement ,
the original of whicJi I showed to Count Apponyi .
Now you know what happens in a bear operat ion

;

when the t ime for del ivery comes, if you have not
got the stock you must borrow i t , and that is

what my brother did, but in the meant ime the

people from whom he had borrowed stock, and
who were forced to take back the stock from him
at the higher price, were not able to meet their

obl igat ions, owing to t l ie excess of £1,500, 000
stock wl i ich my brother had sold ; instead of t l ic

Ardouin Loan being £3,500,000 —£5,500,000 had
been sold, and this f looded the market and ruined
the value of Spanish paper . I have laid Lionel’s

let ters from Madrid copied to send to you ; he
says in them that Ardouin and Mendizabal sent

couriers to IVIadrid com]) laining t l iat Nathan
Meyer Rothschi ld was sel l ing so alarmingly and
depressing the stock. Lionel natural ly denied

this, and he is back from Spain now , and the

robbers in Madrid have had their credi t ruined.

Pr ince de Tal leyrand’ is st i l l al ive, and, as l i is

Highness may ascertain we have been to see him
ten t imes, which between ourselves has also cost

us a l i t t le money, and we asked him to remain a

few days longer in Paris so that the King might
adhere to his resolve not to intervene. I would have

you kj iow that we were wi t l i Brogl ie, and Guizot**

was there ; they arc both at heart opposed to
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intervent ion, so, when asked for our sineere
opinion as to what was best , we repl ied that we
were convinced that France’s credi t would go to
the devi l if they intervened, and that they would
have to face a second and a third revolut ion. We
have also seen the King and made him fear for
his crown, and he told us that he would rather
take on Manguin ' * than intervene. Thiers ' * is now
bi t ter ly host i le to us ; i t seems that the King told
him what we had said, as also did Cnizot and
Brogl ie. As regards Nat l ian Meyer Rothschi ld,
he is a chi ld in pol i t ics. The fact t l iat , as you
wr i te, he discussed the mat ter wi th Esterhazy is

an absolute proof that he bel ieves that the
Powers wi l l be pleased by intervent ion. There is

no ot l ier way of explaining i t ; wi th regard to
Sj)ain i tself , I guarantee you by the happiness of

my fami ly and my two only chi ldren, if he is

handed clean money al l he need do is to change
i t . He is so disgusted that he says he is going off

and \^ on"t touch Spain again if the moneif is ' put

in his hands. This I assure you. For the sake of

his hcal lh, and t i> have a l i t t le rest , he is going to

Frankfort when his son Iaonc‘1 arr ives in London ;

he Avi l l take Lionel wi th him for a few months to

the fami ly at Frankfort . I am prepared to swear
before (lod to the truth of what 1 am wr i t ing,

Avhich I want you to pass on to the Pr ince. I

take my oath upon i t that i t is al l absolutely

true. l iowever , unfortunately the Rothschi lds
have ])road backs, and there are (constant art icles

in the papers. In other mat ters that arc not con-
' ^erned^wi th the Bourse, Nathan jMeyer Rothschi ld
is not part icuhir ly br ight ; he is exceedingly com-
petent in his ofU(*e, but , apart from that , between
ourselves, he can hardly spel l his own name.
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This brother of mine, however , is so disgusted

wi th Spain that he can hardly bear himself , just

l ike al l of us, only perhaps he feels i t more because
he real ises that he made the advance of 15, 000, 000
francs wi thout asking any of his partners about
i t . You can, therefore, communicate my whole
let ter to the Pr ince, assuring him that there can
be no thought of giv^ing the Spanish ( iovernment
a single far thing of credi t . I myself do not yet
know when we brothers wi l l meet ; whether the

affair of the Spanish Loan wi l l cause a si)l i t we
shal l see. I am sixty, my l>rother at Fiaukfort is

sixty- two ; I have only two chi ldre n, and if I l ive

very careful ly I can l ive on the interest of my
interest ;

I have fortunately only got to provide
for my son, as my Bet ty is as ri(*h as her father . ’^

I do not mean that I inie nd to give up business,

but only to sec to i t that 1 can sleep pc : / .
' »’nl ly.

The Spanish affair has com])Ietely rui iu^d my
nerves ; i t is not the loss oj luouey, for , even if the

whole 15,000,000 francs had bee n lost , my share
would have been only 3,000,000, but the un-
pleasantness which we have had svi th this

business. Now Nathan Meyer Rothsc i i iJd has four

grown up sons, and Carl has two younger boys, so

they manage on the basis of a dozen heads.

Because my father has so disposed we shal l

probably have to remain together , but I must
confess that i t has al l very much t ired and
exhausted

“ Your
‘‘S. M. V. Rothschi ld.”

I have sent your let ter of 15th to l iondon, as

James is in TiOndon just now to deal wi th accounts.
I must beg you to show the let ter only to the
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Pr ince, as we and N. M. R . (Nathan) are get t ing
anonymous let ters threatening our l ives for having
so much depressed the Spanish bonds, and I am
afraid to go out at night .”

This let ter was character ist ic in more than one respect

;

i t shows that the Spanish affair did real ly t rouble
Solomon exceedingly, and that the false posi t ion i t

placed him in wi t l i regard to Met tcrnieh was so painful
to him that l ie had even thought for a moment of separa-
t ing from his brothers and wi thdrawing from business.

I t is evidenee of the (‘onfl iet of eonseient ' c from which
Solomon was suffering, and of the development of a
'^risis in his relat ions to his brothers in the West . This
was, lunvever , only a ])assing move. Fundamental ly the
maxim laid down by the old fat luT , Meyer Amsehel , st i l l

h( ' !d :
“ Al l the brot lna ' s shal l stand together in every-

thing
;

al l shal l be responsible for the act ions of each
one ”

;
and the desire for profi t and constant ly to increase

t in j )ower of the House W7is greater than any misgivings
oi any eon>idera1 ion for Met tcrnieh. Solomon remem-
bered Psalm exxxi i i , v. 1 : Behold how" good and how
} leasant i t is for brethren to dwel l together in uni ty !

. . , For then ' the l .ord commanded tin, ' blessing, even
l ife for ever more.”

Wlnlst the Rothsehi lds had at first been disappointed
in Spain, they had succeeded in t lu ' i r pr i iu ' ipal object ,

the acquisi t ion of the quicksi lver mines, and the loan
affair wdth ' J ' or iaio had been deal t wi th adequately. By
their bi ar oj ierat ions in S]>anish securi t ies they had not
merely recovered th( ' amount spent in br ibing Toreno,
but had made a profi t besides. The final residt , therefore,

had been, as Solomon himself had to admi t , that his

much-abused brother Nathan had ac ' hi i ved a financial

gain to the general benefi t of the House of Rothschi ld.
So far , so good ; but Soloi i ion wanted to ascertain who
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had spread the rumours which had made such an impres-
sion on the Imperial Court of Vienna, or , rather , on
Met ternich. I t did not take him long to find out , for he
had his confident ial agents everywhere

;
especial ly he had

friends whose interest i t was immediately to bring in any
news that migl i t be of value. Prominent amongst these
was Count Carl Po/zo di Horgo, the old bi t ter enemy of
Napoleon, whom he had hated since they were boys
together in Corsica. The Count , who was seventy years
of age, was at that period Russian Ambassador in

Ixmdon. Notor iously avaricious, t l i is scventy-yc^ar-old

diplomat ist had amassed a large fortune in the c*ourse ot

his (career , but his desire for money was insat iable. He
had been conneetecl wi th the Rothschi lds wl icn they had
bc ' cn engaged in the issue of the Austr ian Mc ' tal l icjucs.

Two days after he had sc ' nt the above let ter to Vienna,
Solomon received a detai led let ter from his brother
Nathan, put t ing him in ful l possession of the fa(*ts

regarding t l ie par t which Pozzo had played. He at once
took the kdter to Count Appoi j i , and wrote another
let ter to Wertheimstein in IIebrc ^^.

“ Paris,
“ 2Gfh June, 1835.

“ I enclose a copy of a let ter from L melon, the
original of which 1 showed to Count Apponyi ,
request ing him to wr i te to Vienna confirming the

fact that he had seen the original here. You sec

that Pozzo is the source of al l t l iese slanders. I

may be permi t ted to explain to my real fr iends

the origin o^’ Pozzo’s deep and bi t ter hatred of the

^louse of Rothschi ld, You wi l l remember that in

connect ion wi th the Metal l iques T.oan, which im-

mediately rose to a premium of five, and then of

ten per cent . , my brother James wrote to me at

Vienna stat ing that Pozzo wanted to be given
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1,000,000 gulden at the issue price. James added
himself that he was count ing on Pozzo get t ing at
least half a mi l l ion. You wi l l remember that I had
very few Metal l iques left , and why should I make
a present to Pozzo of forty to fif ty thousand
florins—^to Pozzo, one of the world’s worst misers,
who has had so many profi table deal ings in

Rentes wi th our firm.
“ Pozzo’s suggest ion was accordingly refused,

James tel l ing him that unfortunately I had none.
He has since been our bi t terest enemy, and makes
a profi table business out of damaging us. I got
my brother James to go to lA)ndon to get al l these

accounts cleared up ; thereupon Pozzo springs the
yarn that James went to London to pay the
ruff ians who were going from there to Spain. In
the enclosed copy of a let ter from Nathan regard-

ing part of the account , the original of which has

also been seen by Apponyi , you wi l l f ind an i tem
of about ] , 600, 000, of which wc had to al low

Toreno and his gang to rob us, in order to recover

our money. I am also sending you a Madrid news-
pa})er , which contains proof that we were against

the intcr \’ent ion, as wel l as an extract from
Lioners let ter , Avhich the Count has also read.

I t is not interested mot ives that lead me to

make such (efforts to clear mj^self of suspicion in

the eyes of the Austr ian Cabinet . No, as God is my
wi tness, 1 am actuated by love, respect and devo-

t ion. Were 1 deal ing only wi th that miser Pozzo,

who, because he did not get his 500, 000 florins,

has become our deadly enemy, he would sec how
l i t t le his l ies worry me.”

Solomon’s intent ion was that al l his re marks should be
duly conveyed to Met ternich so as to re-establ ish himself
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in Met ternich’s good graces, even if he did so at the

expense of his brother Nathan. Nathan was far away and
outside Met ternieh’s range.

Meanwl i i le, the posi t ion in Spain had undergone a pro-

found change, and this was at tr ibutable in no smal l degree

to the influencic of the Rothschi lds. His overwhelming
financial diff icul t ies and the vicissi tudes of the campaign
against Don Carlos had forced Count ' I ' oreno to resign in

favour of Mendi /abal , who sucteceded him . This man, who
was a Jew by race and rel igion, had passed an adventurous
l ife. Having a highly developed financial sense, he had
been an army contractor early in Ins career , and had
then entx^red the servi(*c of the ric*l i Madrid banker , Don
Vincente Rertram dc Lys, who, as W(^ know , came to be

closely conne(*ted wi t l i the House of Rothschi ld. I t was
through lum that the Hothschi lds made the acciuai i i tancc

of Mendizabal . oMei idizabal st ic? ceded in ingrat iat ing him-

self wi th Don Pedro of Portugal , to whom lu* was able to

render important l inaru ' ial servi(*cs. In t lu ' se transa(*t ions

Mendizabal worked in closer alhance wi lh t lu^ House of

Rothschi ld, which arranged a loan of . t‘J, ()00,0()0 to

Portugal in Apri l ]<S8o. Later on IMcndizabal was (‘om-

pel lcd, for pol i t i<*al reasons, to emigrate ' io London,
where, through Nat l ian Rothschi ld, h(‘ was brought into

touch wi th members of the Rr i t ish (lovc rnnu nt . He also

speculated on his own account in Spanish securi tus, ai i«!

made a gr( at deal of mon(*y.

He was st i l l Inuvi ly involved in l lu sc s(‘curi t ics wlun
t l ie Rothschi lds decided to bring about t lu ' gn ' at Sf)ani .s}i

slump. Mendizabal would have been ruinc ' d had n<>t

NathaJi given him previous warning of wl iat was going’

to l ia pen. J ' his very man was now Pr ime Minister* in

Spain, u l i ighly sat isfactory circumstance for the Roths-

chi lds, especial ly as James, as wel l as Nathan, was on ihc

most fnendly and jarsonal terms wi th the new Minister .

The financial si tuat ion in Spain was certainly extremely
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bad, and the cont inuing mi l i tary operat ions against the
Carl ists made i t necessary to go on raising money.
Mendizabal made tJie most generous promises on taking
ofl iec, and substant ial ly increased the publ ic debt , in his

effor ts to carry them out . He was general ly regarded as

the agent of the most important bankers in the Ci ty of
London.

The Duke of Wel l ington, w^ho viewed wi th dissat isfac-

t ion the fact that the Liberal Engl ish Cabinet su))ported

t l ie a])poinlment of Mcaul izahal , went as far as Uy say ' *

that h(‘ regarded the man as nothing more than a tool of

Herr von Rothsehi ld, wl iose duty i t wsis to fur ther the
inter(‘sls of the spec ' ulalors in Spanish securi t ies. In this

?! i t ter Wel l ington w as of exact ly the sani(‘ mind as Herr
\on Hummelauer , heeause in the Spanish affair Nathan
i :ad supported the pol i t ical opponents of the aged Field-

Marsl ial .
“ Is he st i l l your Consul? ” Wel l ington asked l luinme-

l i ' i ier in lcS;3() .

"i es,” repl ied Hummelauer , “ but for many years al l

personal contact l)etw(‘en me and Herr von Rothschi ld

has ceased, so that relat ions between him and the

lanbassy are now ' ent i rely susj>endt‘d.” ' ’

Mendizabars (h)vernment , however , sat ished nei ther

the Spain of the Queen Regent nor the Rot l isehi lds. He
k(‘})t on pi l ing uj) the debt , and increased the defici t to

an enormous extent .
I t was al l very wel l for the Roths( hi lds to t( ' l l everyone

that they w ' ere having nothing more to do wi th S])ain.

That was not the ease as long as t lu‘y were i tx ])ossession

of the rich (quicksi lver inini ' S ;md to that extent depen-
dent u{)on Madrid. Nathan did not w ish to endanger the
succes s o^ one ()f his most daring business strokes through
ex(‘( ;ssive harshness in dc^al ing wi th his fr i iaul Mendiza-
hal’s constant aj)pl ieat ions for loans. His brothers,

Ixowevcr , took a different at t i tude, as they w ere deqxnident
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upon Met ternich, Louis Phi l ippe, and other powerful

persons.

Towards the end of 1835 the Spanish Queen’s Govern-
ment approached England for a loan, and England sug-

gested to France that they should joint ly guarantee
£2,000,000. Nathan was asked to take a part in this loan.

He saw that by doing so he would win favour at Madrid,
whi le the guarantee of the twu Powers made the loan a
perfect ly safe one, l)ut , in view^ of the great dissat isfac-

t ion that l iad been caused by the previous loan issued

behind Met tcrnicdi’s back, he decided on this occasion
to put his cards on the table so far as his brothers and
Met ternich were concerned.

“ In view of a statement that has becai made to me
by one of our most int imate fr iends in t iu ' Cabinc t ,” he

wTote to his brother James in Paris on 2()t l i December ,
1835,” I am hastening to send you this e xpress let ter

to inform you that our (Jovv rnment has })roposed to

France that she should join in guaranteeing a loan to

Spain of two mi l l ion [uninds ster l ing.
“ Our Government’s proposal is for w joint nuaran. tf’C ,

and they have so far had no reply from Ihc Erenfh
Cabinet . If France wi l l not agree to the |>roposal i t is

highly probable that ICngland wi l l giv(‘ Ihu* guarant(‘e

alone, if not for t lu* whole amount , at any rate for a

part .
“ Under such an arrangerruai t , my dear brother , wo

should be running no risk at al l , in my opinion, for ii

France and England give t lu ' i r guarant(‘e i t wi l l be l ike

the ' (»reek Loan. ’ . . . Phrase forward this let ter at one(

to our brother Solomon at Vienna, as I am very anxioi i!>

to kn vv w hat rnele thinks of this mat ter .”

l iyf note he meant Met terniHi . I t is interest ing to noU*

that Nathan was K/ pt informed by his “ most inl i inah"

fr icf id in the Br i t ish Cabinet .” He w^as certainly usehi l

for such Imsincss.
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It was diff icul t for Solomon at Vienna to persuade
Mat ternieh to acquiesce again in the plan of grant ing a
loan to the enemy of his protege Don Carlos, a loan which,
in any case, was bound to be frui t less. For Met ternich
would not change his opinion, especial ly in a mat ter
involving the fundamental prin(*iplcs upon which his

pol icy was based. Solomon represented the mat ter as
though Nathan wished to ascertain Met ternich ’s opinion,
but he sent him t l ic extract from the let ter which has
been given above. The resul t was, as might have been
expected, one of the Chancel lor’s typical lectur ing
t irades. He wrote as fol lows in a private let ter to Solomon
Rothschi ld :

Vienna,
‘‘ 2\) th December , 1885.

I have considered the let ter which you have sent
me wi th the at tent ion w^hich the subject obviously
deserves. You know me w^el l enough to have
learned that I never engage in spccai lat ive tran-

sad ions, and i t is therefore unnecessary for me to

take cognisance of them . This ease raises other
considerat ions ; and your brother Nathan M .
desires to know my views. These I shal l express

wi thout beat ing about the bush, as an honourable
man, w ho is wel l disposed to your Ileuse, should.

The business under discussion has tw^o sides, a
financial and a moral one. The first is no concern
of mine. A loan guaranteed by the tw^o sea-Fow^ers

is undoubtedly a safe financial t ransact ion. You
wi l l appreciate this bc^t ter than I can. If your
brother wishes to make money, this is an oppor-
tuni ty for doing so. From every moral point of

view I consider t l ie business to be one of the most
damnable, as 1 shal l have no diff icul ty in showing.
Al though nei ther I nor anybodj^ else, who has
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bad experience of publ ic affairs, would venture
to prophesy the final outeonie of the Spanish
Revolut ion, the outcome on another field is pain-
ful ly obvious, I mean the inevi tabi l i ty of Spanish
bankruptcy. Whatever may happen in that un-
fortunate country, i ts publ ic debt cannot be met ,
and anything that is done in England now wi th
reference to the Peninsula is simply put t ing off the

evi l day^ and also makingthe ul t imate disaster more
extensive. And who are the people who wi l l be
hi t? They arc unfortunate fathers of fami l ies, smal l
capi tal ists, the value of whose Spanish securi t ies

wi l l dwindle away to nothing ; and, in order to put
off the evi l day, r ivers of blood are being poured
out in Spain, whi le at the head of the so-cal led
Administrat ion—for i t administers nothing— is

an agent of the Br i t ish Stoc^k Exchange, and the
country is being systcmat i<*al ly robbed of al l the
rcsourcics which might have im])roved i ts future!

‘‘ Such o23erat ions may ^^ing blood money, but
that money can bring no happiness ! The loan in
quest ion can serve no other purpose but to meet
obl igat ions due in I^ondon for one term ; S[)ain

wi l l leeeivc not one farthing of the money. Al l
that Spain can hope from the scheme is an exten-
sion of the decept ive appearance Of there st i l l

being resources where t l icre aiv‘ no real resources
at al l , and this decept ion wi l l cost much blood. I

am speaking now of the nat ional bankruptcy
which God Himself could not prevent .

“ If your honourable House w^erc to take over
the business i t would earn the curses of those who
wi l l eventual ly be overwhelmed in bankruptcy.
A House w ' l i ich has ^von i ts posi t ion by very diff-

er i ' ut mcthofls from these should not be a party to

uch a scl icmc.
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Nathan Meyer may say that such considera-

t ions cannot affect a business decision ; this may
be true, where such decisions are admi t tedly un-
inf luenced by any moral considerat ions what-
ever . I am not that type of man, and I am sure

that , on reflect ion, Nathan Meyer wi l l feel that
nei ther is he. However , he wished to know my
opinion, and this I frankly express in the way
wi th wl i ieh you are fami l iar .”

Met ternieh’s hi<: ;h moral ising made but l i t t le impres-
sion on the members of the Rolhs(*hi ld fami ly, except
upon Solomon. They knew perfect ly wel l that the Im-
])erial Government had ba(*ked the absolut ist Don Carlos,

and that they were on t l i(‘ ir side giving him very con-

siderable l inancial support . I t was as y(^t by no means
( vidcai t that Don Carlos would not t r iumph in the end.

If he had only been somewhat more energet ic and deci-

sive he might on three occasions easi ly have succeeded
in becoming master of S])ain. But even if he were to

srcc(‘ed, how could one lose wi th the guarantee of

Fiance and England ? If things went wrong, wel l , those

I wo States would suffer .

Solomon at Vienna could always take refuge in the

fa( t that he had loyal ly told Mct ternich everything,

point ing to the dif t icul ty of opposing the major i ty of his

brothers. In any case, he let them c*arry on wi th their

profi table transact ions. At least such was the view of

Herr von Ilummelaucr , the enemy of the l lothschi lds at

the Austr ian Embassy in London. He was constant ly

sending host i le reports about the Rothschi lds to Vienna
regarding their Spanish transact ions, and keeping every-

body in a state of alarm . Thus ho reported on the 15th
Apri l , 1836, that the House of Rothschi ld was negot ia-

t ing wi th the Government of the Queen R( ' gent wi th
regard to loans, the payment of interest on old loans,
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etc. , that they were planning al l kinds of intr igues, and,

more especial ly, had lately endeavoured to frustrate

the Banker Ouvrard’s efforts to arrange a loan for Don
Carlos.

Mct tcrnich immediately asked Solomon Rothschi ld,
who had returned to Vienna, to come and sec him , and
taxed him wi th Hummclauer’s accusat ions. Thereupon
father and son put in a detai led memorandum regarding
the financial arrangements of their House wi th Spain.

They described Mct ternich’s informat ion as false, and as

obviously emanat ing from an unrel iable source. I t was
true that Mendizabal had suggested t l iat the House of

Rot lxschi ld sl ioi i ld grant fur ther advances to an amount
of £200,000 to £250,000 on the securi ty of the royal t ies

of the (pi icksi lvcr mines, and a simi lar amount on the

securi ty of Spanish Rentes. The House of Rothschi ld had,

however , refused to do so, a i t hough the mi j ies in the

south of the eoimt ry were far from the scene of act ion in

the civi l war , and therefore offc^red adequate securi ty for

repayment . In spi te of cveryth’ ig, this at tract ive sug-

gest ion had been turned down. Met ternich should have
confiden(;e in Solomon’s character and word, for anyone
fami l iar wi th the mct l iods of the House of Rothschi ld,

and who had occasion to observe the principles whicl i

had for some t ime governed their t ransact ' ous would
inevi tably come to the conclusion that ' they had no
intent ion of extending the range of tJicir operat ions, but
wished, rather , gradual ly to narrow their scope, and
above al l , to hold aloof from such venturesome opera-

t ions as could only resul t in unpleasantness and bad
blood. Thus the London branch of the House of Roths-
chi ld had kept ent irely aloof from industr ial undertak-
ings si iel i as canals and rai lways, which in England, more
t l ian anywhere else, had been the subject of the most
unrestrained speculat ion. No sensible man, therefore,

could seri( jusl} bel ieve that the House of Rothschi ld
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would invest a large port ion of i ts weal th in stocks which,
in the view of even the most zealous part isans of Isabel la,

offered only a highly precarious securi ty, and rested on
no sol id foundat ion. The posi t ion of the House of Rot l is-

chi ld was such that i t could not absolutely stand apart
from al l t ransact ions in Spanish funds

;
i ts relat ions wi th

the publ ic and the nature of i ts business forced i t to

engage in them even against i ts incl inat ion. Such opera-
t ions, however , were essent ial ly Stoc^k Exehange trans-

act ions, and did not const i tute real investments such
as would bind the House of Rothschi ld to the interests of

that (‘ountry.
“ Final ly I would take the l iberty,” Solomon’s let ter

cont inued,*" “to observe to Your Highness that al l

the ri iniours and on di tSy (uirrcnt about the House of

Rothschi ld and i ts relat ions wi th the S})anish Govern-
ment , should be accepted only wi th the greatest reserve.

They arc general ly the resul t of that slanderous mal ice

to which anybody who exercises a certain inf luence is

i revi tably exposed. Persons interested in speculat ing

un the Bourses —and the habi t of s])eeulat ing in negot i-

able securi t ies is extending to al l classes of society

—

frcqiu ' ut ly make ])lay wi th the name of t l ie House of

l lothscl i i ld, and try to interpret i ts ac*t ions in the sense

of their own operat ions, as this increases their confidence

in making a profi t .”

This memorandum, except for one inconsistency, was
very cleverly draft t d. The inconsistency lay in the fact

that the opening paragraphs, which stated that Mendi-
zabal s offers had been refused, described them as being
very at tract ive and ful ly guaranteed, whereas two
pages later Spain’s guarantees were described as “highly
precarious and unsound-” The truth was that , in view
of the fact t l iat Spanisl i securi t ies Averc fal l ing away to

l iothing owing to the civi l war and the maladministra-
t ion, the Rothschi lds were real ly not at al l anxious to

K
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invest too much money in that country, except under
the guarantee of States such as France and England.
But , having regard to their posi t ion in the quicksi lver

mines, which they did not wish to sacrif ice at any price,

they had to exercise a certain restraint in this mat ter ,
and were, therefore, compel led to engage in certain

transact ions.

Hummelauer in London cont inued to send Met ternich
in Vienna reports host i le to the Rothschi lds. He went so

far as to accuse the Br i t ish Government also of intr igues,

and of “ capable connivence ” wi th the Rothscl i i lds.

“The Ministry,” he reported on 26th Apri l , 1836,*^ “ is

to such an extent dependent upon the House of Roths-
chi ld that i t wi l l shr ink from no sacri i ice of honour or

profi t to induce t l iat f i rm to pay the interest due on the

Spanish Bonds on 1st May, in order thus to prevent the

immediate col lapse of Spai iTs finances, which the

Government could not survive.”

In spi te of the pressure of the Br i t ish Government ,
however , the Rothschi lds were \ \ ry inucl i disincl ined to

commi t themselves too deeply in Spain, especial ly as

the possibi l i ty of intervent ion in that country waS more
remote than ever . Louis Phi l ippe, in part icular , declared

that nothing w^oidd move him in the at t i tude he had
taken up wi th regard to Spain. “ Before Fiance shal l

intervene in Spain,” the King said, “ i t wi l l ' 1)0 necessary

to detffroi ie me. . . .
””

“ It is said t l iat the Rothschi lds want to negot iate a

loan in the Peninsula. They wi l l only bring loss and
suffering on others, for they themselves wi l l have sold

the loan before i t is issued, and, in any case, Spain

cannot escape ul t imate bankruptcy. If Don Carlos is to

be suppn^ssed, this must be done by the Spaniards

themselves.”

The Rothsc hi lds did, in fact , grant no further loans to

Spain, and this was due in no smal l degree to the fact
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that the most powerful pi l lar of the five brothers

suddenly col lapsed. The marr iage between Nathan’s
eldest son Lionel and his cousin Charlot te, the daughter
of Carl at Naples, had been fixed to take place at

Frankfort in June 1836. This further union between two
blood relat ions was ent irely in accordance wi th the
scheme of old Meyer Amschel Rothschi ld, who, in order
to maintain the fami ly uni ty and to concentrate the
fami ly fortunes, had charged his chi ldren to admi t as

few foreign fami l ies as possible into the most int imate
fami ly circle. Al l the brot l icrs met at the fami ly home at

Frankfort for the wedding, James being accompanied
by his fr iend, the great Rossini . "I ' l ie wedding i tself was
celebrated wi th unparal leled splendour and magnif i-

cence ; but short ly after the fest ivi t ies the bridegroom’s

father fel l sick. Nathan, the greatest f inancial genius

of the five brothers, was at that t ime fif ty-nine years old.

His malady grew obviously worse, and the brothers

fir al ly cal led in Travers, the most eminent Engl ish

doctor of the day. Ihi t medical ski l l was of no avai l , and
on 28th J. i ly, 1836, Nathan Rothschi ld, the greatest of

five great brothers, died.

Solomon Rothschi ld, who had stayed at his brother’s

bedside throughout his i l lness, forgot al l that he had ever

sai(^ or wr i t ten about his brother Nathan, in report ing

the cruel loss to Met ternich.”
“ Fi l led wi th immeasurable sorrow ,” he wrote, “ and

in the deepest despondency, I have to inform you that

my most deeply loved brother , Nathan Meyer Roths-
chi ld, is no more. It has pleased Almighty God to cal l

him in the best years of his l ife, and just at the moment
when he should have been taking pleasure in the happi-

ness of his eldest son l iaving but just pronounced his

paternal blessing upon bis mair iage wi th the daughter
of my brother Carl—and might have enjoyed the fest ival

of our fami ly reunion. He has died too soon for our love
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and devot ion, too soon to receive al l those marks of

respect and grat i tude which were his due from his

dependants, in return for the constant and t ireless

efforts, which he made throughout his whole l ife, to

place their wel l-being on a firm and last ing foundat ion

;

to make his house prosperous and happy ; and to assure

the cont inued prosperi ty and honour of his fami ly. . . .

Heaven would have i t so. In pious resignat ion to divine

providence, we hope to find the comfor t that we so sadly

need. On the afternoon of 28th July my brother passed
over to a bet ter l ife, af ter he had solemnly conveyed,
through us his brothers, his solemn charge to his sons,

who were not al l present when he died, loyal ly and firmly

to hold together , and always to keep in view as their aim
the example of uni ty and affect ion which we have set .

The London House wi l l cont inue to operate uncl iangcd
under the name of him , the fouiulcr ; i t wi l l be managed
by his sons, and there wi l l be no change of any kind.

Wi th regard to property and means, and in i ts pr inciples

and relat ions wi th us other four urothca ' s, t luae wi l l not
be the sl ightest modif icat ion in previous pract ice.”

Solomon made the let ter an occasion for the fol lowing

request

:

‘‘ That Your Highness wi l l t ransfer al l those

feel ings of gracious and kindly goodwi l l which you
enter tained for their lamented father to his sons.

How great ly i t wi l l st rengthen and encourage
them in the painful blow that they have suffered,

if they may enjoy the gracious goodwi l l of a Fr ince

of a digni ty, magnif icence, and renown beyond al l

V ords. May your Highness be graciously pleased

to comfor t your loyal and truly devoted servant

wi th this hope, that i t may cheer me in my sorrow,

and sustain me in my suffering— i f there were ai iy-

Hi ing that could assist in br inging comfor t in their
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irreparable loss to the deeply sorrowing fami ly in
London, i t would be to grant them some publ ic
dist inct ion in the eyes of the world such as would
show that , through the death of their father , the
fami ly had not lost a dist inct ion which he was proud
to possess so long as he breathed. I refer to his
posi t ion as Consul-Cleneral in l iondon of his I . and
R. Apostol ic Majesty. May your Highness be
graciously pleased to use your al l-powerful in-
f luence to the end that this ofl iee may pass to
Baron Lionel Nathan von RothseluUi , the eldest
son of iny late brother . He, no less than his other
brothers, wi l l cer tainly fulf i l the behests of his

late father , and wi l l consider i t his constant duty
to emulate al l his father’s vir tues.

“ My brothers and I ,” Solomon cont inued,
indeed the whole fami ly of the departed, wi l l

raise to Your Excelkniy a monument of undying
grat i tude that after this inexpressibly sad event
you should be the first to perform a publ ic act ,

whereby the world shal l learn that the honour
and digni ty that pei tained to the father , having
j iassed on to his son, st i l l redounds to the
honour and glory of the fami ly. . . . Forgive me.
Your l l ighncss, that in the first violent rush of
grief and sorrow I should approach you wi th a
request ; but I count i t as my most sacred duty
to the memory of my late brother , whom 1 can
never honour and lament enough, to do for his

chi ldren and for his fami ly al l that can bring
them any al leviat ion of their sorrow , and secure
for them esteem and legard. And may Your High-
ness rest assure^* that , in al l the circumstances of
l ife, I shal l iK ' ver cease to el ier ish those feel ings of
deep, sincere, profound and unl i ini ted admi rat ion
and regard, and of most unchangeable and loyal
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devot ion, wi th which I have the honour to sub-
scribe myself ,

“ Your Highness’ most completely humble
servant ,

“ S. M. VON Rothschi ld.
“ Frankfort a. M . ,
‘‘ the Srd August , 1836.”

Solomon Rothscl i i ld had also reported his brother’s
death to Count Kolowrat , and asked his secretary,

Mori tz (Joldschmidt ,* ' also to make a verbal request that
“almost the last wish expressed by the dying man,” wi th
regard to the Consulate-General , should be carr ied out .

Mct tcrnich sent a fr iendly and sympathet ic reply,

assuring Solomon t l iat he would favourably consider
the quest ion of appoint ing Lionel . Solomon t l ianked him

“

for his gracious let ter , assuring Met ternieh that he set

the highest value on i t as a prui>f of the lat ter’s sincere

sympathy, and that i t would be most can^ful ly treasured
as a sacred mark of his kindness aj id fr iendship.

“Your Highness,” Solomon cont inued, “may easi ly

judge how deeply this sad death has especial ly affected
me. Throughout the whole period of the i l lness I was
almost always the person who was wi th my late brother ;

day and nigl i t (for I was l iving in the same house wi th
my son Anselm) I would constant ly come at his bidding
to hear any wish that he had to express in his last

moments ; and I may say I enjoyed his complete
confidence in al l his affairs. Three days before his death
he told me al l his thoughts and wdshes wi th regard to the
wi l l which he then drew up, and which I then had
wr i t ten out in accordance wi th his intent ions. We
brothers and the whole fami ly have suffered an irrepar-
able loss in his death. God alone can heal the wound
that has been infl icted upon us. We must seek al leviat ion
for our sorrows in the consolat ions of our rel igion. Your
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Highness wi l l graciously pardon me if , at this t ime of
uncontrol lable sorrow , I cannot refrain from expressing
my feel ings

;
your kindness and humani ty are guarantee

that you wi l l honour my just sorrow .
“ In view of the fr iendly advice Your Highness had

given me I wi l l not conceal from you that I consider i t

for tunate that I was able to be present here on this

unhappy occasion, since I enjoyed t l ie confidence,
not only of my late brother , but also of my other
brothers, in cveryt l i ing that was done, and they left

everything to me. I may say wi th a clear conscience that
they wi l l have no cause to regret this, for I have acted
wi th true disinterestedness as a brother and friend, and
have carried through everything just ly.

“ The agreements between us for a further period of

three years had been drawn up, embodying every point ,

and they were ready for signature, for we st i l l bel ieved

that our late brother would, wi th God’s help, recover .

However , this was not to be, fate had decided otherwise.

Jn his death-bed Nathan asked me to have the contract

renewed wi th his surviving sons, wi th the provision that

i t should not be terminated wi thin a ])eriod of five years,

and this has been done, as Your Highness wi l l see on
perusing the contracts which I shal l have the honour
to ay before you on my return. The firm of N . M.
Rothschi ld remains unal tered, the sons together act ing

as a uni t wi th one vote in the partnership. The whole
trading capi tal of the four brothers, and of the late

N. M . R, , cannot be touched for the next five years, and
nobody can draw anything out of the working capi tal ,

whi le we have reduced the interest , that we draw
individual ly, from four to Ihree per cent . , so that the
partnership as a whol( ' v i l l , wi th God’s help, st i l l fur ther
improve i ts posi t ion in the l ive y^ars ;

as t in; proport ion
of the funds which can be spent has been reduced ;

and
there is no necessi ty for the young men to be drawn into
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speculat ive ventures. . . . My brother reckoned that he
had given his chi ldren about £800,000 during his l ife-

t ime, and he has left an extraordinari ly valuable business,

so that , apart from their share in the business, each of

his sons has about one hundred and fif ty to two
hundred thousand pounds of his own. On his death-
bed my late brother charged his eldest son, and
through him those who were not present , always to

apply al l their effor ts to keep the business property
intact , and not to part icipate in any risky ventures.

He gave them muel i wise eounsel , bade them avoid al l

evi l company, and always to keep in t l ie way of true

vir tue, rel igion, and righteousness. INIy late brother told

them that the world would now t ry to make money out
of us, so that i t bel ioved them to be al l the more (lareful ,

and he remarked that , whether any son had £50,000 more
or less, was a mat ter of indifference to him . Al l that

mat tered was that they should hold together in uni ty.
“ He died in the ful l possession of his fa(;ul t ies, and

ten minutes before his death he said, as he received the

last consolat ions of rel igion that are customary wi th us :

‘ I t is not necessary that I should pray so much, for ,

bel ieve me, according to my convict ions, I have not
sinned. ’ . . . To my daughter Bet ty, as she took leave of

him, he said, in the truly Br i t ish manner , ‘Good-night
for ever . ’ Thus peaceful ly and in ful l possession of his

facul t ies our brother passed over into the bet ter l ife.”

On his brother’s death any resentment or difference

of opinion that Solomon had ever fel t wi th regard to

Nathan’s act ions mel ted away l ike snow in the sun.

Everything else was lost in an overwhelming sense of

fami ly vui ly, whicdi is especial ly character ist ic of the

Jewish rac e, and in this case had been inculcated wi th

part icular emphasis by old Meyer Amsehel , the founder

of the bank. Nathan had left four sons, the eldest of

whom , l i ioncl , became head of the London bank. Thus
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the third generat ion since the foundat ion of the firm

were coming into the saddle. In i ts patr iarchal style, and
in the tender concern that he showed for his chi ldren,

Nathan’s wi l l was reminiscent of t l iat of his father . I t

was very general in i ts terms, and part icular ly refrained

from enter ing into precise detai ls as to the value of the
property left . I t deal t especial ly wi th t l ic method of

carrying on t l ie business, and the contra(! tual relat ion-

ship binding the partners for the periods of three or

five years.
‘‘ I t is my earnest wish,” Nathan wrote iri his \vi l l ,”

that my sons shal l carry on my business in London,
that th( ' associat ion wi th t l ie ot l ier Houses, which my
dear brothers direct , shal l be maintained, that they shal l

cont inue to remain partners together , and that to this

end the Ar t icles of Associat ion between my sons and my
brothers shal l be renewed for fur ther periods of five

years. At the sanu ' t ime I charge my sons always wi l l -

ine’y to accept the advice of my exj)erienced brothers,

a ad to direct iheir t in?lcss endeavours, throi igh assidu-

ons industry intel l igent ly appl ied, to establ isl i on an
ever firmer foundat ion the welfare and reputat ion of

the House. . . . 1 would ree]ucst t] \e executors of the wi l l ,

a*^ wel l as any relat ions in London and Frankfort
unuf med, to confine their effor ts simply and solely ^o

the due execut ion of this my last wi l l and tesl ament , and
— since i t does not pertain to their ol l iec at al l —not to

ask for any further informat ion, or for the product ion of

any books of accounts.”
It was thus possible again to avoid any unpleasant

scrut iny or publ ic discussiem of the enormous l lothsehi ld

weal th which w^as s})read over the whole of Europe.
The Government also ref^ ' ained from applying too clOwSe

a measure in the case of a man who had rendered i t such
important services over a period of years, and, even in
the last year of his l ife, had succeeded in raising a loan
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of £15,000,000 to indemnify the slave-owners when
slavery was abol ished.

The death of Nathan was a very serious loss to the
House. Heyden says of him very just ly in his Galer ie

heruhmter und merkwi l rdiger Frankfurter^^ that , al though
Nathan was the third son, he was looked upon as the
head of the fami ly, and the other brothers general ly

took his advice. He was the control l ing spir i t in the
appl icat ion of the enormous fund which they joint ly

possessed.

Gutzkow said of him* ' * that he threw himself into al l

his undertakings wi th enormous vigour , and everything
about him was on a large scale. Nathan was a splendid
example of the tradi t ions and weal th of the ci ty. He was
as much respected there as he was feared, and made
upon al l who knew him the impression of a man w ho had
a posi t ive genius for business. He himself had the
greatest possible admi rat ion for industry. He once said

to a fr iend wi th reference to his chi ldren, “ I wish that
they may devote themselves mind, soul , heart , and body
to their business ; that is the way to at tain happiness.””

This remark was absolutely in accordance wi th his

character , but i t simply confirmed the old adage that
work makes a man happy.

Nathan was a very wel l-known figure in tne Ci ty of

London. The pi l lar against wl i icdi he was acc^ustomed to

lean is st i l l pointed out on the Stock Exchange. Of
massive bui ld, his head set between thick shoulders, he

would stand there wi th his hands deep in his trouser-

pockets, apparent ly indifferent to what was going on
about him , but in real i ty observing everything very

closely. Nathan would always reply in monosyl lables,
giving sl ior t and defini te instruct ions. He was ful ly

cons(nous of his power and uninf luenced by the flat tery

whici i his rich(is cal led forth. He had gradual ly come to

despise mankind, having been led to this conclusion
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through observing the effect of the gold that f lowed

from his hand.*®

Nathan’s body was brought from Frankfort to London,
and lay at New Court , his house in St . Swi thin’s Lane.
The funeral procession on 8th August , 1836, was an
outward symbol of the enormous posi t ion which Nathan
had achieved in the Br i t ish Empire. The representat ives

of the great Powers, the Lord Mayor , the Sheriffs, and
several Aldermen of the Ci ty of I^ondon fol lowed t l ie

coff in, which was preceded by a procession of Jewish
orphan chi ldren clothed in whi te. The whole of London
had come to sec the funeral procession ; the crowds were
enormous, and i t was diff icul t to maintain order . Such
was the funeral of the man who forty years before had
emigrated to l iondoi i as a smal l Jewish trader from
Frankfort wi thout name or posi t ion.

Solomon saw to i t that the event was given proper
publ ici ty. James had arranged for an art icle of extrava-
gaiff praise of Nathan to appear in the Journal des

Df bais, and Solomon arrange^d for i t to be printed in

other j)aporb as wel l , l ie asked Gutzkow to help him in

Ihis, and Gutzkow wrote the fol lowing let ter on 12th
August , 1836, to Kolb, the Edi tor in Chief of the

AVgcwelne Zei tung.*^
‘‘ 1 he Vienna Rothschi ld has approached me wi th n

view to having the art icle on his brother , whicl i appeared
on 5th inst . in the Journal dcs Debuts^ reproduced in

the Al lgemeine Zei tung, I have had the art icle, which I

enclose, t ranslated, and would be glad if you could have
i t pr inted if possible. I need not remind you of Mct ter-
nich’s relat ions wi th Solom(?a. ’ '

Nathan’s death natural ly produced important changes
in the management of t!\{ ' Rothschi ld business. The taci t

leadership which he had hcM passed to James in Paris ;

in Spanish affairs the House of Rothsdi i ld l icnceforward
paid less at tent ion to Br i t ish wishes, and confined i ts
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concessions to the minimum that was necessary in order
to retain their hold over the quicksi lver mines, which
they right ly regarded as a highly profi table business.

I t was the more desirable that they should cut down
their Spanish commi tments since Mendizabal proved a
fai lure

; l ie lost al l prest ige, and Spain came threateningly
near the verge of bankruptcy. To Met ternieh’s great

sat isfact ion the Rothschi lds wi thdrew from f inancial

t ransact ions in Spain in view of the des])erate condi t ion

of the country. Nathan’s sons, who wished to stand as

wel l as possible wi th Austr ia, in order to secure the
Consulate, declared to Ilerr von numinelai ier** that they
would have nothing further to do wi th the Spanish
business. “ Al l kinds of offers,” they said to him, “ have
been made to induce us to take over the next payment
of Sj ianish dividends, but we are deternun(‘d not to do
so, and,” added one of th: Rot i isel i i lds, “i t was not wc
who paid the earl ier divid< nds.”

“ The earl ier dividends/ ’ I lunnnelauer commented on
this, “were always paid ovi of the loans floated by the

House of Rothschi ld
;
debts were met by further borrow-

ings wi thout the House of Rothschi ld adv^aiu^ing i ts own
cash. As i t is now qui te impossible to get any more
money out of the pu.bl ic, the House of Rothsehi ld 'would
have to find future; dividends out of their own resources,

and wi thout any possibi l i ty of seeing their money again.”

Meanwhi le, important changes were t i iking place in

Spain, that only served to make the posi t ion more
eri t i (*al . Mendizabal had resign(‘d in May ISrif l , and the

summer brought further suex;esses to Don Carlos

;

indee d, there was a rising in the immediate neighboi ir-

i i(^ d of the cast le of the Queen Regent . The Const i tut ion
of l .Si2 was accepted under duress, and the Queen at

that t ime even medi tated fl ight . The eonst i tuent Cortes

met on 2l th October , 1866, amidst eireurnstanees of

general confusion.
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Don Carlos, however , had fai led to turn these favour-
able circumstances to ful l account , and Espartero, the
General of the Christ inos, actual ly succeeded in Dec-
ember 1836 in infl ict ing a severe reverse upon him .
In the first half of March however a concentrated at tack
by the Christ inos fai led.

Met tcrnich was constant ly watching t l ie at t i tude of

the Rothschi lds to Spain wi th grave mistrust , and asked
Apponyi to report on i t . The lat ter , instead of referr ing

to persons who Imd other sources of informat ion,
general ly asked James Rothschi ld himself , or accepted
the statements of a pol i t ical (diar latan and paid informer
cal led Kl indworth, whose reports were only too fre-

quent ly untrue. In March 1837 Apponyi had another
discussion wi th James Rothschi ld in whicdi the lat ter

said that the yield of the quicksi lver mines had been
enormously increased, and that the Rothschi lds were
being asked for an advance of 2, 000, 000 francs on
account of royal t ies. He said that their Madrid agent
was pressing for the acceptance of this j)roposal , and
begging that James Rothschi ld, who paid the expenses

of t i le Spanish l iCgat ion in Paris, amount ing to 80,000
francs a month, out of his own pocket , wi thout ever

having any of them refunded, should not cease these

payments.
Weiswei l ler , the Rothschi ld rcpresentat i \ e at Madrid,

said that , if that were done, he would be hounded out
of the town and the exceedingly profi table (pi icksi lver

business would be lost . Such statements necessari ly

indicated that the House of Rothschi ld st i l l had schemes
wi th Spain ; but thesf Avere connected only wi th the
quieksi lver mines, for t l \e pn^st ige of Spain ' s f inances

h ' ld sunk so low that Rentes were quoted at about only

20 per cent , to 25 p(T c^nt .

June saw a further c*hange in the fortunes of war , and
for a t ime Don Carlos was actual ly planning to advance
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on Madrid. In May and June 1837 he had substant ial

successes. This produced a panic in the Paris branch of
Rothschi lds, where i t was feared that “ these devi ls, the
members of the Cortes ” would make diff icul t ies about
the Almada mines. However , Rothschi ld thought he
could come to an understanding wi th them , but that if

Don Carlos were to be victor ious everything would be
lost . At the end of June the French Pr ime Minister was
dining wi th the panic-str icken James Rothschi ld, and
remarked on that occasion to Baron von Il i igcl , who was
act ing for Count Apponyi ,” Rothschi ld is ent irely

preoccupied wi th the losses that he expects to incur , and
he is part icular ly anxious about his (pi icksi lvcr mines,

which he says Don Carlos wi l l take from l i i rn. These
people arc simply after money, and forget everything
else when their interests arc at stake.”

A l i t t le later Mole repc/vtcd, wi th reference to James,
that since he had got imolved in the Spanisl i affairs he
had not been the ‘‘ Rofkschi ld iVmdrejois,^^ Solomon,
who was then again stayir ig in Paris, stated d(fl ini tely

that no one, and he least of al l , would ever again lend

the Government at Madrid a single sou.

Met ternieh’s resentment against the Rothschi lds kept
increasing, al though he st i l l handled them v/ i th’ velvet

gloves. His pol ice intercepted a let ter from Lionel in

London to his Uncle.” Lionel spoke of the highly

unfavourable impression which had been created by the

news that Don Carlos had crossed the Ebro, stat ing that

Br i t ish Consols and Spanish securi t ies l iad both falhai

sharply, and that the wdiole out look was exceedingly
gloomy. The bad nevvs from Spain and Portugal was
er * i rely to blame for the present panic. I t was essent ial

to l)e pat ient , only God could bri i ig everything right .

I am too unhappy,” wrote Lionel , ' ' to wr i te at length ;

th^: Peers have the upper hand, and pol i t ical develop-
ments, as wel l as the stupid measures taken by the
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Government here, favour their act ivi t ies. The best thing
is to remain calm in order to act when we see more
clearly. To-day i t was stated here too that Don Carlos
had crossed the Ebro, and that disturbances would
break out in Naples. The Belgian Charge d’Affaires in

fact said to us to-day, that Sir Bowr ing •• had left for
Naples on a Government mission. I am afraid that if the
Austr ians enter Naples, Louis Phi l ippe wi l l be forced
to intervene in Spain. Pr ices suddenly fel l abrupt ly
towards the close of the Bourse, and I fear that the
carr ier pigeon service wi l l br ing news of a st i l l fur ther
decl ine. I bel ieve that the Engl ish wi l l gradual ly bring a
lot of Rentes into the market , which is bound to have an
influence. We wi l l hope for the best .”

On receiving the copy of this intercepted let ter ,

Met ternich immediately sent i t forward to the Austr ian
Minister at Naples, tel l ing him to watch the suspicious

Liberal emissary and report as to the al leged revolut ion

at Naples.

Thercuixm the Temjhs publ ished an art icle regarding
possibi t ' intervent ion by Austr ia in Naples which very
muc*h annoyed jMet tcrnich. The Chancel lor wrote the
fol lowing let ter to Hi igel for Solomon’s benefi t .

I request you,” the let ter ran, ' " “ to read this let ter

h) Baron Solomon von Rothschi ld. I wish this to be
done, sinc(; I know his honest nature and genuine
principles.

“ It is general ly known that the Minister Montal ivet
and Baron James are on int imate terms, and that the
Minister has a defini te inf luence on the edi tor ial pol icy
of the I ' emps, Now that paper has a great deal to answer
for , in the art icles in whic h i t has just publ ished to the
world the l ie that Austr ia contemplates sending troops
to Naples, wi th the resul t that pol i t ical compl ica-

' t ions wi l l ar ise between ourselves and France. Almost
worse is the statement , which appeared very short ly
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afterwards, to the effect that there was no further
quest ion of sending such troops, since Austr ia would
think twice before exposing herself to the consequences
of such a venture ! These two ent irely imaginary state-

ments contain the most dangerous mat ter for a news-
paper , that is on confident ial terms wi th the French
Ministry, to give forth to the world. They encourage the
spir i t of fact ion and revol t , whi le they place a quiet and
serious Government such as ours in the awkward posi t ion

that we don’t know whether to speak or to be si lent . If

the Temps were not closely associated wi th the French
Ministry, there would be not l i ing in this mat ter

; I

would pass i t over as I pass over the dai ly pa(*k of l ies

t l iat issue from the revolut ionary Press. But the case
here is ent irely diffei’cnt .

‘‘ I want Baron Solomon conrident ial ly to (*onvey these
considerat ions to his broJJicr , and to request him , on
my behalf , to use his inhacnce to sec that this kind of

thing does not occur agai j i . I want this to b(‘ done in the
interests of the House of I ' othsehi ld i tself , as remarks
from sevxral quarters abroad l iave reacl ied irie. at t r ibu-

t ing these art icles to a vspcculat ion by the House in

Neapol i tan funds. There is nobody more incl ined to
regard this as a slander than 1 ; that is pre(*isely -why I

am taking this step.
“ Jiaron Solomon knows my at t i tude too wel l for i t to

be necessary for me to say anything more. It wi l l be
enough for you to let him know my wishes and he wi l l

do what is r ight .”

Hi jgel read Met tcrnich’s let ter to the two brothers and
thought they had understood, and part icular ly that
Janies was beginning to real ise that , in intervening in

pol i t ical mat ters, he had played a sorry part . James was
not as peni tent as l lugel thought , but he pretended to be
whi le the Charge d’Affaires was talking to l i im.”

There were in fact no disturbances at Naples, and the
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incident simply served to give a gl impse of the way in

which the Rothschi lds col laborated wi th some of the
French Ministers, and to reveal their inf luence upon
leading Paris papers.

Towards the end of 1837 Spain was again engaging the
anxious at tent ion of the brothers, as t l ic Cortes, at the
inst igat ion of the Rothschi lds’ rivals, were quest ioning
the val idi ty of the quicksi lver mines contract , and of the
variat ions which had been made in i t . Weiswei l ler , the
Rothschi ld agent at Madrid, made every effoi*t to main-
tain the legal val idi ty of the contrad. The firm of
Zuluc^ta, which had competed wi th the House of Roths-
chi ld for the contract , based i ts object ion on the fact that
the lat ter had at the t ime offered only 50, subject to the
proviso that if anybody offered 54 they would pay 55.

Such a proetdure l iad, however , been irregular .

Thi) Rot l \schi ld agent also cal led in the assistance of
the Engl ish and French Ministers to the Spanish Govern-
ment , wl io both jnade representat ions on behalf of the
House of Rothschi ld. The Spanisl i Ministry also repre-

sented to t l ie Cortes t l iat the quicksi lver contract was an
iniporlant and useful one to the Spanish State.

“ However that may be,” Count Apponyi reported
wi th re ference to the effect of this contretemps on James
Rothscluld,” he appears to be in a slate of the most
extraordinary exci tement at this at tempt of the Cortes
to deprive him of a business which at an approximate
est imate must yield him an annual income of from one
and a quarter to two mi l l ion francs. He wi l l no doubt in the
end be guided by the direct ion in wl i ieh his interests l ie,

and wi l l f ind roundabout means, at the sacrif ice of a
certain amount of money, to secure a business which is a
scarce of such considerable profi t to his House.”

It was also current gossip in Paris that the quicksi lver
agreement had not gone through wi thout a certain
amount of money having passed under the table, and
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that the House of Rothschi ld were now threatening dis-

closures ; so that a fr iendly solut ion would appear to be
in the interest of both part ies. In the end an agreement
was reached by increasing the amount payable to the
Spanish Government in respect of each hundredweight of
quicksi lver raised, and by grant ing new advances on
royal t ies.

Apart from this, af ter the death of Nathan the Roths-
chi lds had pract i( ;al ly nothing more to do wi th Spanish
loans except under Frenel i and Engl ish guarantee, and in

such eases Met ternieh was always advised.
In March 1838 the secret agent Kl indworth, whom

Count Apponyi was using to an increasing extent , again
stated that t l ie Rothschi lds were negot iat ing for a
further Spanish loan. Met ternieh again asked Solomon
what this meant , wi t l i the resul t t l iat James went to see

Apponyi in a state of hig: i indignat ion, asking him to

inform his chief of the fa) ci ty of this rumour about the
loan.

“ Raron James von lb ^Iischi ld,” Count Apponyi
reported,*" ‘‘ who has undoubtedly foreseen that rumours
of financial t ransact ions would (‘ome to rny knowledge,
has given me the most formal assurance that he has not
only refused to take part in any loan in favour of the
Spanish Government , but has also decl ined any fmancial
operat ion, the ob ject of whicl i would ho to raise money
for Sj>ain. He most posi t ively denies al l imputat ions of

this nature, and asked me to inform Your Highness of

this most formal declarat ion by him , Bc. ron Rothschi ld
has expressly and spontaneously instr iuded me to give

Your Highness his word that he wi l l never engage in a

lor?n to the Spanish (Jovernment wi thout first being
authorised to do so by Your Highness.”

Thus Met ternieh fel t that through his obst inate insist-

ence he had at last succeeded in stopping further pay-
ments of money being made at any rate by the House of
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Rothschi ld to the Government of the Queen Regent ,
whi lst he himself was constant ly supplying Don Carlos
wi th money, and was also obtaining support for him from
the States al l ied to Austr ia.

Al l his effor ts, however , proved of no avai l , for Don
Carlos lacked the personal i ty to establ ish his posi t ion.

The changing vicissi tudes of this War of the Spanish
Succession ended by Don Carlos being final ly dr iven out
of the field by the Queen Regent’s General , Espartcro,
the son of a workman. l ie was forced to flee from
Spain and no longer menaced the Rot l isehi lds in their

possession of the quicksi lver mines. Nathan was just i-

f ied ; the valuable quicksi lver mines remained in the
fami ly’s possession, and became a source of very consid-

erable profi t . The House owned them unt i l the year 1863
when they were again taken over by the Spanish Govern-
ment .

By that t ime richer mines had been discovered in the
new world and the Rothschi ld monopoly had been
broken down. Tl i is example of their business in Spain
reveals part icular ly clearly how closely pol i t ics and
business were interdependent at that t ime.



Chaptee V
The Rothschi lds^ Peace Effor ts in the Cr isis of 1840

In the midst of their act ivi t ies in high pol i t ics the
brothers Rothschi ld on the Cont inent cont inued to
engage in great industr ial and transport undertakings.
They were inevi tably dr iven to do so by the funds that
kept accumulat ing in their coffers. Af ter rai lways they
turned their at tent ion to steamships, and here again
Solomon Roths(?l i i ld prof i ted by what fould be learnt

in l ingland, and by the Br i t ish example, cal l ing into

being in other countr ies such as Austr ia, the concerns

that he found flourishing in Great Br i tain. This was
indicated by the v(;ry nanu; of the big Austr ian Steam-
ship J. i iH ' in which Solomon interested himself financi-

al ly. LU>yd Mas the name given to the shipping company
by the sl i ipoM ucrs and insurers of men and merchandise
who met and did business in the London coffee-house

ouru ' d by INIr . Lloyd. The new Austr ian undertaking
whiel i • ' “ame into being in 1835, largely wi th the assist-

ance oL Rothschi ld capi tal , M ' as given the same name.
At that t ime the possibi l i t ies of steamships were

hardly understood, and f hey were used only for passenger

trafi ie. One of t i ie f irst memoranda sent in by the

*\ustr ian Lloyd to the Go\ eminent contained the

words, “steamers never (!an and never wi l l become
freight ships ”

; and this view was at that t ime also shared
by Solomon Rothschi ld.

Every new undertaking of importance in which
Solomon’s money was a factor served to consol idate his

posi t ion in Vienna. Even though he might be far away,
as at the t ime of the cholera epidemic, Solomon contr i-

buted largely to the: hospi tals and to organisat ions for

f ight ing the disease, and thereby, al though personal ly
out of danger , he won favour wi th the Austr ian officials.

There was scarcely any undertaking of imporcance in

165
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the monarchy in which the Rothschi lds were not financi-

al ly interested. The Vienna authori t ies, wishing to com-
memorate through some permanent memorial the new
Emperor’s accession to the throne, hi t upon the idea of

construct ing a large aqueduct from the Danube to the
upper suburbs of Vienna,* as the very dry summer had
occasioned a great shortage of water . Rothschi ld and
Sina were asked to help wi th this scheme too, the former
contr ibut ing an amount of 25,000 flor ins.

As t ime passed, the Rothschi lds’ weal th became posi-

t ively fabulous, and Vienna society, ot l ierwise exclusive,

was so dazzled by i t that i t began to fete Solomon, and
admi t him to i ts circles. Alet ternich and t l ie next most
powerful man in Austr ia, Count Kolowrat , were often to

be seen dining wi t l i the banker . Ki ibeck relates that

many people were annoyed wi th him on that account ,

and notes the fol lowing incident in l i is diary :

“ A few days ago Count Kolowrat was dining wi th
Rothschi ld the banker . Some people of his own posi t ion

in society told him t l iat this was giving offence. ‘ What
w ' ould you have had me do ? ’ he said, ^ Rothschi ld
at tached su(*h enormous importance to niy coming that
I had to sacrif ice myself in the interests of the service, as

the State needs him. Moreover , I luive profi ted by so

doing, in get t ing Rothschi ld to make-^i donat ion of one
thousand florins Convent ion Currency to the poor , the
Jew agreeing to this when 1 asked him , out of sheer
pleasure at my having come. ’

“ The actual facts are as fol lows : when the champagne
was going round for the toast , Rothschi ld rose to make a
speech to Count Kolowrat in which he said, ‘ Your
Excel lency has given me as much pleasure to-day as if I

had been given a thousand florins C .C. , or given them
to a poor man. ’ Thereupon Count Kolowrat repl ied,
‘ Very wel l , give me the thousand florins for a pojor man
who needs help, and has appl ied to me. ’ Rothschi ld
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promised to do so, and after dinner Count Kolowrat was
given the thousand florins.”

An extract from the diary of Mct ternich’s wi fe also

gives some idea of the impression which the Rothschi ld
weal th made everywhere.* ‘‘ I was dining at 5 o’clock
wi th our fr iend Solomon Rothschi ld. Count and Countess
Saint Ai i laire, the Mal tzahn woman, the old Pr incess
Marie Esterhazy, the Pr incess

, Madame Chorinsky
and Madame Sedlni tzky, Clemens and I were at the
dinner , wl i ich was excel lent , l lothscl i i ld has a famous
French cook, and he, of course, had his own special

dishes. His home in the Rdmiscl ie Kaiser is very
pleasant and at tract ive. Wertheimstein and (Joldschmidt
helped in doing the honours. Rothscl i i ld has a magnif i-

cent col lect ion of ant iques, whicl i he showed us, and
which he means to leave to l i is son. We also saw
Rothschi ld’s safe, whi(‘h is undoubtedly the most
beaut iful part of the house. It contains twelve lovely

mi l l ions. I t made me feel qui te melancholy. How much
good one could do wi th a quarter of this sum !

”

The Pr incess Medanic was constant ly in need of Paris

frocks and such things, and got Bet ty Rothschi ld in

Paris, and Carl’s wi fe at Naples, to buy these things for

her , natural ly paying for them herself . They were then
^ent to Vienna by special courier . On suel i occasions both
ladies would send l i t t le presents as a mark of fr iendship.

The packages gradual ly grew so bulky that the courier

somet imes refused to take them.
The Rothschi lds had the very greatest interest in

retaining the fr iendship of the Met ternichs, for they
were constant ly having to come to the Chancel lor on al l

kinds of mat ters. At one t ime he would be asked to bring
diplomat ic pressure to bear upon the State of Naples in

connect ion wi th a financial claim of Carl Rothschi ld’s on
Sici ly,* at another to appoint members of the Rothschi ld
fami ly as Austr ian Consuls-Gcncral .
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Long before the death of his brother Nathan, Solomon
wanted to obtain some official posi t ion for his son
Anselm, who l ived at Frankfort ; and his idea was that
Austr ia should create a Consulate-General at Frankfort ,

where none as yet existed. Solomon approached Met ter-
nich on the mat ter , emphasising that the office would be
unpaid, natural ly an imj )or tant considerat ion. Mct ter-
nich enquired of Baron von Handel , the Minister-

Resident at Frankfort , whether i t was desirable to

create a Consulate-General there, and whether , in that

case, Solomon’s son would be a sui table person for

the ofi ice. Handel answered both quest ions in the

aff irmat ive.

Wi th regard to the candidate, he wrote :
‘‘ Baron

Anselm von Rothschi ld combines wi th the riches, credi t

and influence of the House to wl i ieh he belongs, al l the
moral and intel lectual quahl ies that make him a sui table

person for fi l l ing this olf ic* . I venture to guarantee that

no object ion to such an appointment wi l l be raised by
the Senate of the Free Ci ty oi Frankfort , especial ly since

Baron Carl von Rothschi ld (Anselm’s uncle) has been
appointed His Sici l ian Majesty’s Consul-General here.” •

He added t l iat ‘‘ only such a person could be appointed
to the posi t ion as possessed the intel le ctual ( |ual i t ies and
the necessary means to carry out the vdl iee wi th due
digni ty, there being no emoluments of any kind
connected wi th i t ,” and, in view of this considerat iem ,

Anselm was duly appointed.* The Senate of the Free

Ci ty of Frankfort , on being official ly informed of the

apj jointment , expressed themselves sat isf ied wi th i t ,

subject to the fol lowing l imi tat ions :

The Israel i te ci t izen, Baron Anselm Solomon von
Rothschi ld, is hereby recognised as Imperial and Royal
Austr ian Consul-General , subject to the reservat ion

that this in no way affects his posi t ion as an Israel i te

ci t izen of this Free Ci ty, and that he wi l l cont inue to be
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in the future as he has been in the past , subject to the

laws and jurisdict ion of this Free Ci ty, and to the
authori t ies here.”*

Anselm wrote to Met ternich in terms of most respectful

grat i tude, stat ing that he was wel l aware that he owed
the appointment ent irely “ to Met ternich’s gracious
support , and to his powerful inf luence.”*

Mat ters did not proceed so smoothly wi th regard to

the appointment of Lionel in London, about which
Nathan had expressed such heartfel t wishes on his

death-bed. During the lat ter part of Na than’s period of

olf icic var ious complaints had been received, more
especial ly from the mercant i le authori t ies at Tr ieste,

accusing him of indifference in the performance of his

dut ies, and suggest ing that ‘‘ Baron Rothschi ld finds i t

impossible to transact the business of the Austr ian
Consulate in addi t ion to his other affairs, or else f inds

such business exceedingly irksome.”*

Such object ions were already being made when
Nathan’s death made the problem of the Austr ian
Consu!ate-(Jeneral a very real one. Solomon’s pathet ic

request , sent from his brother’s death-bed, had left

Met ternich coni para t ively cold, for the Chancel lor had
several gr ievances against Lioiu*! Rothschi ld. I t had
been he who, act ing under his father’s instruct ions, had
remained at Madrid to carry through financial t ransac-

t ions wi th the Queen Regent , of whom Met ternich so

great ly disapproved, and he who had indeed been the
act ive agent of the pol icy of the House of Rothschi ld in

Spain, where they supported the 1 l iberal Christ inos

instead of support ing Met ternieh’s proteges Don Carlos.

Met ternich, therefore, delayed the appointment and
asked for informat ion regarding the “ personal qual i t ies

of the said Lionel —as to his age, his knowledge, his

capaci ty, his morals, his posi t ion in the London branch
of the Rothschi ld Bank, and his future prospects.”
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Al l that Met ternich real ly wanted to do, however , was
to cause Lionel a certain amount of uneasiness, and he
had made up his mind to give the department concerned,
which was considering the appointment of another per-

son, instruct ions to favour Lionel .
“ In view of the important posi t ion,” his note to the

department ran, '® “ which the House of Rothschi ld
holds in the financial scheme of the civi l ised world, the
appl icat ion in quest ion certainly seems to deserve favour-
able considerat ion, as otherwise that House might
become indifferent , or even host i le, to Austr ia’s

interests.”

Meanwhi le, the report asked for from t l ie London
Embassy arrived, having again been drafted by Herr
von Ilummelauor , wdio was so i l l-disposed to the Roths-
chi ld fami ly." ‘‘ The said Baron Lionel Nathan von
Rothschi ld,” the re})ort rare ‘‘ seems to me to be rather

old at thir ty (he was actual ly twenty-eight) . Nothing
has ever come to my knowledge reflect ing in any way
upon his pr ivate characi ter . /%s to the quest ion shal l

actual ly carry on the bank ' s business, this point had
apparent ly n(»t been set t led wdien I left London at the
end of August .

‘‘ Sueh capaci t ies as he may develop in the conduct of

his f irm’s business may, in the natural co irsc of things,

be expected to be determined by the sel iool in which he
has grown up. His business training has been sueh as is

acquin^d through operat ing on the Stock Exchange, and
the transact ions of real internat ional t rade are therefore

as foreign to him as they were to his late father . I l is

connect ions wi l l also be such as he has formed on the

Sto^ ' k Exchange. These general considerat ions . . . which
I have already ventured to adumbrate in previous
reports, tend to the conclusion that an Austr ian Con-
sulate-General in London in the hands of the House of

Rothschi ld, or of any other firm of a simi lar nature.
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could never adequately carry out the requirements of

Austr ian trade interests.
“ The sons of the late Baron von Rothschi ld never

held individual posi t ions in the commercial world here
during his l ifet ime. They shared in the respect which
their father enjoyed on account of his r iches, wi thout ,
however , having yet given rise to the bel ief that they
would also inheri t his industry and abi l i ty.

Wi th regard to the delay and negl igence which has
repeatedly given our coast ing trade authori t ies cause
for complaint , such complaints would speedi ly cease if

the Consul-General were to devote to these mat ters the

at tent ion which is due to them . Whether this is to be
expected of a young person for whom the Consulate-

General is only a side issue—a mat ter of personal vani ty,

and also to a certain extent a means of demonstrat ing to

the publ ic that his f irm’s inf luence wi th the I . and R .
court has cont inued unimpaired —is diff icul t to state wi th

any certainty. If , however , the I . and 11. State Depart-
ment should be disposed to consider the appl icat ion

favourably, i t seems to me that the only way of securing

greater di l igence in deal ing wi th official correspondence
would be to a])point Herr Ki rchner as salar ied Vice-

Consul , or Consular Agent . I feel that i t would be neces-

sary to make him a salar ied official in order to give him
an official posi t ion, not only wi th reference to the out-

side world, but more part icular ly in his relat ions wi th
his young principal .

I am convinced that the chief mot ive for the appl i-

cat ion which has been put forward by the House of

Rothschi ld is the one which I have ment ioned last in

the preceding paragraph. The House must be par-
t icular ly ccnccrned to convince the piddic that even
i ts defect ion to the ranks of the revolut ionary party has
not been able to damage i ts posi t ion wi th regard to the
I . and R. Government . The surest means for doing so
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would be to secure again the office of Consul-General for

a member of the fami ly ; and would doubt less be re-

garded by every member of the publ ic as a complete
proof of what they wish to demonstrate.

When M. Mendizabal went to Madrid last year , the
House of Rothschi ld sent Raron Lionel N . von Roths-
chi ld to that ci ty, and l ie resided there for a considerable

t ime as a go-between for carrying out that system of

decept ion to wl i ich his House and the Spanish Govern-
ment had pledged themselves. I am far from wishing to

impute any personal blame to him in this mat ter , l ie was
carrying out the instruct ions of his chief , and was not a
free agent : nevertheless this fact stands against him and
his House.

‘‘ In the inevi table course of their development , the
affairs of the Pen insula ha\ e reached a point where the

State is on the verge of bankruptcy. Your Highness is

aware of the speed wi th which Spanish and Portuguese
publ ic securi t ies have been fal l ing wi thin the last few
weeks. Mendizabal has just tornied a Ministry to make
one last infamous effort , which wn’l l cer tainly be fr ui t less.

We are approael i i i ig the jroint when, thi i^ugh the fal l in

the publ ic* debt created by the combined intr igues of the

Engl ish Ministry and MM . Mendizabal and Rothsc^hi ld,

thousands of fami l ies in England andi>n t ire Cont inent
wi l l f ind themselves plunged into poverty. The Engl ish
Cabinet and M. Mendizabal must undoubtedly bear the

responsibi l i ty for or iginat ing the general scheme, but
the fact that i t was possible to carry i t into pract ic^e

is at t r ibutable ent irely to the House of Rothschi ld, to

whose name, therefore, the deserved reproach wi l l

at ta h.”
Ti l ings were not to turn out as badly as al l that ;

Hummelauer had merely taken another opportuni ty of

gi \ i i ig free >"ent to his rage and indignat ion against the

House of Rothschi ld. If the appointment were to go
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through after al l , Ki rchner , the watch-dog at the

Consulate, should have a bet ter posi t ion, lest the House
of Rothschi ld should induce him to give up his role of

reporter on Rothschi ld act ivi t ies, through being drawn
into their service by a bet ter offer . ITummelauer ,
therefore, proposed that this man “ should be perma-
nent ly secured to Austr ia’s interests.

A l i t t le later , I lummclauer sent in an addendum to
his phi l ippics against the Rothschi lds. He had been
making enquir ies amongst several business men about
Nathan’s sons, and natural ly did not get a part icular ly

good account of the Rothschi lds from their r ivals. He
now hastened to transmi t these reports to Vienna.

The young people’s conduct ,” he wrote, “ is such that

Nathan’s heirs have created an exceedingly unfavourable
impression. They are so blatant ly purse-proud as to have
offended the old business fr iends of t l ieir father by their

rudeness, and I have heard many of t l iem express

themselves very strongly on this mat ter . The reputat ion

of these young people in commercial circles here is,

therefore, just now very much to their disadvantage.” ' *

I lummclauer , therefore, proposed that , if i t was
desired to appoint a Rothschi ld as Consul-General in

London, another Consulate should be created at Liver-

pool , to b(? independent of London. “ Rr i t ish commercial
circles,” the charge d’affaires stated, “ Avould regard the

London Consulate as a mat ter of form , and thus the
unfavourable impression which would undoubtedly be
created through conferr ing the Consulate on one of the

Rothschi ld’s sons would be modif ied.”
This caused the authori t ies at Vienna to defer the

appointment , and the Dej iar tments (consul ted as to
what should be done. ' J ' he j iosi t ion was rendered more
difl icul t by the fact t l iat jWet ternich had often encouraged
Solomon Rothschi ld to bel ieve that Lionel would be
appointed. When t ime passed and nothing was done,
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Werthcimstein wrote to Mct ternich on Solomon’s behalf ,

reminding him of his promise, and suggest ing that al l

that was necessary was to appoint a consular official to
assist the Consul .

“ Baron Lionel von Rothschi ld,” Solomon’s secretary
wrote, ' * “ would be del ighted to pay such a clerk an
annual al lo^vancc sui table to the higher cost of l iving in

London, thereby proving the value which he at taches to
inheri t ing the confidence which the Austr ian Govern-
ment showed in his late father , and which was always a
source of pride to the Rothschi ld fami ly.”

The mat ter was final ly deal t wi th by a compromise.
Lionel was appointed act ing unpaid Consul-General ,
af ter he had given a verbal assurance to the charge
d’affaires in London that he would use his best

endeavours to support the consular official , who was
appointed simul taneously. For the Rothschi lds the im-
portant thing was that from the point of view of the
publ ic this solut ion conveyed the impression that their

bank st i l l enjoyed the coni id; nee of Austr ia.

The Rothschi lds were just at this t ime endeavouring
to improve the posi t ion of Jews in general , and therefore

of themselves in part icular . In 1833 the Jews had, at the
suggest ion of the House of Rothschi ld, sent in another
pet i t ion, asking for the free r ight of doin’ ei le, and to be
al lowed to engage in the sciences, arts, and trades, as

wel l as to acquire and own real property. ' * As the years
passed wi thout anything being done, a pet i t ion was sent

to Met tcrnich on the 17th July, 1835, asking him to use
his inf luence in favour of this pet i t ion. The Rothschi lds
fel t they mus^: assist in the endeavour to secure this

general extension of Jewish rights, as special except ions
to the laws had often been made in their favour . Thus
they had received a special mining conc ession for the
i-oal mines in Dalmat ia and Istr ia, as wel l as for the
Isi :r ian quicksi lver mines, al though for nearly three
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hundred years Jews had been excluded from such
act ivi t ies.

The authori t ies cont inued to delay taking any act ion
to al leviate the lot of the Jews, and Solomon Rothschi ld
accordingly sent Met ternich a further emphat ic request
for assistance.

“ Your Highness,” he wrote from Paris, on the 9th
January, 1837,** “ wi l l forgive my taking the l iberty of

making a special appeal to you on a mat ter which is of

the very deei)est concern to me.
“ This mat ter , my dear Pr in(*e, is one that concerns

the dest iny of my co-rel igionists. I t con(*crns the hopes of

so many fathei*s of fami l ies and the higlu ' st aspirat ions of

thousands of human beings. I would commend i t wi th al l

my heart , in complete trust and confidence, to the

favourable considerat ion of my most gracious l^rince.

I cherisl i no more sac^red desire than to sec the dest iny
of my co-rel igionists improved.

“ 1 shal l not wxary Your Highness wi th many words,
and rely cont ident ly on the gracious assurances that
Your Highness l ias so often given, that you wish to be a
benevolent protector and a kind helper to my co-re-

l igionists. Knowing Your Highness’s wise and paternal

sent iments, I hoj ie wi th ful l confidence that al l our w ishes

vi l l be granted by a Pr ince to Avhom the welfare of al l

classes of humani ty is sacred, and to whom the helpless

have never appealed in vain.”
On receipt of this let ter , Met ternich arranged for a

conference of Ministers to be summoned to discuss the
Jewish problem. The Conference registered the fol lowing
opinion :

“ Under the prevai l ing condi t ions of the t ime,
i t is undoubtedly in the interests of the Government that
the Jews should be accorded some improvement in their

condi t ion, and some extension of their r ights. But we
feel that i t is absolutely essent ial that due regard should
be had to the general circumstances of the present day,
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and even for prevai l ing prejudices, so that the publ ic may
not suddenly draw the conclusion that ful l eman-
cipat ion of the Jews is contemplated and that the

Government intends to put them on an equal i ty wi th
Christ ians.” It was accordingly decided that the
“ tolerat ion ” tax should be maintained, but that the

Emperor should have discret ion to grant Jews permis-

sion to own houses in Vienna, but that this discret ion

should apply to houses only, and not to any other kind
of real property. Thus the Rothschi lds, who were st i l l

l iving as tenants in the hotel Zum Roni ischen Kaiser ,

were enabled to acquire a house of their own.
But Solomon also used his inf luence wi th the Chan-

cel lor to secure bet ter condi t ions for the Jews outside the

boundaries of Austr ia, more part icular ly in Italy, where
Met tcrnich was powerful . IModcna was a case in point ,

where the Duke had, on t l ic 22nd March, 1881, in con-

sequence of certain disturbances that had o(‘(‘urred, im-

posed U2)on the Jews a contr ibut ion of 600, OOO l i re, and
restr ict ions on their l iber ty. Solomon’s juanager , Gold-

schmidt , took advantage of one of the Duke’s visi ts to

Vienna to ask him , ' ’ on behalf of Solomon, to rescind

these oppressive and unjust decrees. Even in the year

1888 t l ic Papal States again at temptef l to apply the idea

of completely shut t ing off the Jews from the CJir ist ian

inhabi tants in ci t ies ; they were again to l ive wi thin wal ls

separated from other inhabi tants. At Solomon’s request

Met tcrnich intervened in this connect ion, and i t was due
to him that this humi l iat ing regulat ion, as Solomon
cal led i t , was not general ly appl ied.

“ Thousands whom you have thereby made happier ,”

Soi l ' l ion wrote to Met ternich, arc praying to Heaven
to bless you for your act ion.”

In 1838 Solomon again heard from Jewish firms in

Ferrara that far ther measures of opi iression had been
planned there.
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‘‘ The lament that has gone up from those who are
threatened by such a regulat ion,” Solomon wrote to
Mct ternieh,** “ and my natural sympathy for the
oppressed, cspoeial ly when they arc my helpless co-
rel igionists, has led me on this occasion again to venture
most urgent ly to appeal to Your l l igl iness’s clemency
and magnanimi ty, that you may be graciously pleased,
as you were in 1833, to use your j)owerful inf luence,

through the Austr ian Embassy at Rome, to induc*c the
Holy Father to countermand the publ ir*at ion of this

threatened decree against my unfortunate eo-rel igionists,

and induce the Papal Government to adopt a mi lder and
more tolerant at t i tude. I hope that I may succeed wi th
my weak words in toi ieinng the heart of Your Highness,
whicl i is so sensi t ive to t l ie welfare of humani ty.”

Snel l requests were part icular ly dif lKai l t to refuse,

when Solomon had just spent large sums on publ ic and
henel i(‘ent objects, and this was the case now , for in
March 1838 the towms of Ofen and Pesth had been visi ted
i>y a terr ible f lood. On that oe(*asion Solomon Rothschi ld
wrote as fol lows : Actuated by human, and, 1 would
Venture to say, ent irely patr iot ic feel ings for Austr ia, I

offer to place the services of my House absolutely at your
disposal , in case Your Majesty should be pleased to
c >mmand that somewhat more extensive l inaneial
nieasures should be taken to amel iorate the lot of the
vict ims.”

In his pet i t ion to the Emperor ,®" Solomon asked him
to accept his loyal offer , as bearing some sl ight test i-

niony to the unshakable loyal ty and unchangeable devo-
t ion which I and al l my House feel for the sacred person
of Your Majesty, and the whole of the Imperial Fami ly.”

\mschel Meyer at Frankfort also arrangt^d a concert
in favour of the vict ims, at Solomon’s suggest ion, at
which solos were sung hy Carl Rothschi ld’s bri l l iant and
fi j iarming wi fe, as wel l as by the Countess Rossi .M
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The posi t ion of the Rothschi lds in the countr ies of

their adopt ion was by now such tJiat they were abso-
lutely bound up wi th each country’s weal or woe. Their
pol i t ical inf luence was greater in France even than in

Austr ia. The resul t of this was natural ly that they iriadc

enemies. Amongst their foes in Paris was that arch-spy
Kl indworth, who sent Count Apponyi regular reports

regarding the si tuat ion in Paris, in return for which he
duly received regular payment .

“ A proof ,” this man reported on the 20th January,
1838, of the extent to wdi ich the Rolhscl i i ld inf luence

in this country goes, may be found in the fact that last

M^eek, when one of my Fren(‘h fr iends went to Roths-
chi ld’s ofl i(?e, he found General Ruinigny there, th^

King’s adjutant in mat ters to do wi th the Bourse.
Roths(!hi ld has his own system . Lacking intel l igence

and understanding of a Hairs, l ie uses the compel l ing
power of money. In al l the Ministr ies and in al l t la?

Departments l ie has his creatures of al l ranks to bring

him every kind of informa aon.”
Kl indworth denied that James laid any j iol i t ical

judgment , and exj iressed the oj i inion that he was very
fr iendly to Austr ia, but very unfr iendly to Prussia. la

contrast to his j iosi t ion in Paris, he had no er shone in

Berl in society, wdi i le some of the members of his fami ly

had actual ly been insul ted there.

We know to-day that these o | ) inions were frequent ly

erroneous, and, l ike thousands of later r(‘ j)or ts from t l io

same man, they showed how l i t t le credi t is to be given

to such venal informers. Nevertheless, this man ' s
reports were enthusiast ical ly accepted at the t ime, and

unt i l late in the sevent ies a high price was paid for them
and they wT!re of ten bel ieved.

Kl indworth, who was very avaricious, may havx ' bc( n

i l l -disposed to the Rothschi lds through having had n

request refused, or they may have fai led to invi te him
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to their raagnif ieent part ies. Invi tat ions to the hotel in

the Rue Lafl i t te were eagerly sought after , where
everything was done on a scale of uri j)aral lcled niagnif i-

eenee, which was intended to inakci up for any lack of

bir th and breeding. Af ter the deat i i of Nathan, to whom
great display was not congenial , these magnif icent

j)ar t ies became usual wi th the Loudon Rot l isehi lds too.

They were given in the beaut iful park at (Junnersbury,

and over five l iundred invi tat ions Avould be issued.

The Duke of Sussex, Pr ince (ieorge of Cambridge, t l ic

Duke of Somerset , Wel l ington, forcagn princes and
di j) lomats, and the most exclusive nuanl iers of London
society w(‘re to be found there. Tl ie most famous art istes,

such as the ()j)era singer , ( i iula (h*isi , and the world-

famous basses, Antonio Tandnir ini and l iablacha, would
sing, and Rossini of ten (*ame over from Paris to give

cx(*erpts from his operas, as he did at James’s house in

Paris. Su])per would be laid out in special tents in the
hi igct park, i l luminated by about six thousand mul t i -

coloured lamps, where the choicest dishes from al l over
t lu‘ woi Id were served.* '

d ' he sons weie cast in a different mould from the
sc rioi is and ealeulai ing Nathan, who thought of not l i ing

but his business, which he extended wdth such far-seeing

^^mius. Ne. than laid at tael icd no value to externals, and
had never during his l ife used the t i t le conferred on him
by t l ie Emperor , since i t was a foreign one. Lionel , on
t l ie ot lu ' r l iand, immediately took ste])s to obtain the
King’s permission to use the t i t le, which permission he
received in June 18*58.

Moreover , t imes had changed, and the advert isement
wdi ieh the House of Rothseluld had shunned in the past
w as now very useful , the ban( |uets, etc. , had their value
from this point of vien% and, in addi t ion, i l lustrat ions,

propaganda, art icles, etc. , were brought into play. One
of the cleverest ideas wi^s a handkerel i ief manufactured
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in enormous numbers, wi th Nathan’s portrai t pr inted
in colours, and bearing the fol lowing inscript ion in four

languages:** “He was dist inguished both for his

business capaci ty and enterprise, and also for his

generosi ty and love of humani ty.” On the handkerchief
were also set out the loans made by the House of
Rothschi ld to the various States, giving the amount
in each (^ase. The handkerchiefs were made by a manu-
factur ing firm in London and sent to the Vienna wholesale
merchants, Josef Boschan, who appl ied to the Chancel-
lory and to Solomon for permission to sel l them in

Austr ia.

In the midst of their commercial and social act ivi t ies,

the Rothschi lds did not forget to direct their part icular

at tent ion to the advances in appl ied sciences. The c ' xploi ta-

t ion of new discoveries before they were general ly known
gave opportuni t ies for prol i t qui te as important as in the
case of loans and of financial t ransact ions.

There was, for instance, a M. Fourneyron, “ discoverer

of the turbine, a hydraul ic machine,” who succeeded in

get t ing James interested in his invent ion. James not only

supported the inventor in France, but also gave him a
let ter of i ^commendat ion to his brf) t l i{*r Solomon in

Vienna, who succeeded in interest ing Ihinee Met ternich,

James having wr i t ten to him that the machine in

quest ion could be most useful ly cmployerl in foundries

and factor ies of al l kinds.**

Nathan’s sons in England also obser\’( ' d the develop-
ment of steam t raff ic wi th the closest at tent ion. “ The
steamship,” Lionel wrote on the 31st May, 1838,** “ wi l l

be of enormous advantage to the commerce between this

country and the Uni ted States of AnuTica Two
ai eri»pts have already been made to cross the At lant ic

Ocean in st(amboats, namely t l ie Sir ius and Great

Westerv of l iondon and Br istol . Th(‘sc at tempts have
j iroved so successful that any doubts which may have
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been enter tained as to the possibi l i ty of a regular
service between here and New York, have been dissi-

pated. The Sir ius met bad weather and contrary* winds
on her voyage, but in spi te of this only took nineteen
days from Cork to New York. The journey is 3,800 mi les,

and was accompl ished at an average speed of 8 mi les an
hour . The Sir ius carr ies 700 tons and her engines have a
horse-power of 320 ; 421 tons of coal and 43 barrels of
tar were consumed on the journey. The CMrcat Western
took fif teen days and l ive hours from l l r istol to New
York, (covering a distance of 3,220 mi les, thus accom-
pl ishing t l ie journey at an average speed of about 9 mi les
an hour . The lat ter vessel carr ies 1,340 tons, and her
engines develop 450 horse-power ; 450 tons of coal were
consumed on the voyage. The success of these experi-

ments has led to the idea of establ ishing a regular
steamboat service between England and America ; and
the same company that sent out the Sir ius has l if ted out
an extraordinari ly big sl i ip cal led the Br i t ish Queen, wi th
a tonnage of 1,840 and a horse-power of 500, w i th a view
to l ier making a simi lar voyage. Qui te a new" (*ompany
has also been formed wath the object of bui lding six to
eight large steamers for this service. Undoubtedly,
wi thin a very short t ime the principal tralTic between
America and England wi l l be carr ied out ent irely by
steai iKU-s, and sai l ing boats wi l l cer tainly be gradual ly
superseded.”

l i ionel fol lowed wnth ecpial interest the enormous
development of rai lways, which at the t ime w ere already
beginning to carry mai ls, as he rei)or ted wi th enthu-
siasm. “ Since the Liverpool-Manehester Rai lway was
opened in September 1830.” he added in his report , ‘‘up
to December 1837, 48,71(5 journeys have been made, and
about three mi l l ion ])assengers have been carried, there
having been only two fatal a(*eidents. . . . The engineer
of the Bi rmingham Rai lway is of the opinion that most
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rai lways wi l l yield a profi t of eight to ten per cent , per
annum.”

Thi j i last considerat ion was natural ly the most
important .

Whi le the development of steamship traff ic in England
was making the most prodigious str ides, the Lloyd-
Tr iest ino, the Austr ian Company, was in great diff icul-

t ies. The House of Rothschi ld had invested large sums in

this undertaking, and they wanted to minimise their

risk. Solomon a(!Cordingly endeavoured to induce the

Austr ian Government to subsidise the undertaking, and
addressed a ski lful let ter to the Head of the Treasury on
this point . ‘‘ I have, on several previous occasions,” he
wrote,** ‘‘ ventured to draw Your Excelkaicy’s at tent ion

to this undertaking, wl i ich may truly he cal led a nat ional

one. But in view of t l ie extent to which my House is

interested in the venture, \ can readi ly l)el ievc; that what
I have said may appear to have been prompted by sc^lf-

interest , and I may, thi reforc, have fai led to str ike

ent irely t l ie r ight note. A] id perhaps my personal posi t ion

made me an unsui table advocate, since i t is a wc ' l l -known

fa(: t that i t is in deal ing wi t l i one’s own affairs that one
often is leasl effec^t ivc.

“ Any weakness in my presentat ion of the facts wi l l ,

however , be more than compensated for by t i ie strength

of the actual facts and figures themsiJves. Idie present

posi t ion of the Austr ian Steamship Company is such that

there can be no doubt as to i ts future fate.

“ If the l i loyd is to cont inue on the path on which i t

began so auspiciously, j i roving i tself of real service to the

most varied interests, this wi l l only be possible if this

insl i t i i t ion is immediately granted the pecuniary,

in; lor ial , and moral support which th(i high aut l ior i t ies

in t i le State have been earnest ly begged to render i t .

CC
sucl i assistance sl iould not be forl l icoming, or

should be granted too late, the fai lure of the Lloyd wi l l
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be inevi table, and the publ ic auct ion of the ships wi l l

mark the sad finish of an undeTtakin^ which the
authori t ies in the State themselves d(‘sired, and which
would have certainly been an ornament to the Austr ian
monarchy, and would have been a source of ^rcat
benefi t to the State i tself , and to i ts commerce and
industry.

“ Permi t me to take this opportuni ty of reminding
Your Excel lency of the fact that before my House
became associated wi th the undcrtaki i^g, t l ie Govern-
ment had indi(‘at(‘d that t l iey were favourably consider-
ing the idea of themselves acquir ing an interest in i t as

sl iareholders. 1 may perl iaps be al lowed to confess to
Your Il iglmess that i t was especial ly the hope of their

so doing which gave my House confidence in the ven-
ture, and led us to invest such considerable (*api tal in i t .

“ 1 would ask Your Excel lency to accede to that which
at t l iat t ime you may have had the benevolent intent ion
of doing, for i t is not possible that the Lloyd should con-
t inue wi th private resources and unaided, to accompl ish
al l that France l ias su(*cccded in achieving wi th an
enormous expendi ture of State moneys, and is concerned,
at considerable exj iendi ture, to maintain. The task is, at

any rate during the early period of development , too
di l l icul t and onerous, but the undertaking contains the
most excel lent ])romises of ul t imate prosperi ty, if i t can
be al lowed the t ime necessary to bring them gradual ly
to frui t ion.

‘‘ His I . and R. Majesty was himself graciously

pleased to state that the maintenance of the Idoyd could
not be a mat ter of indifference to the country. Your
Ex(‘el len(*y has always betai good (‘i iough to show the
greatest interest in i t . For this reason 1 venture again
to-day to raise rny voice in su{>pl icat ion on behalf of this

truly nat ional undiataking. I t is not in my own personal
interest that 1 am speaking ; I assure Your Fxcel leney
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that my mind is made up and the House is reconci led to

the loss that i t may suffer if thin«s go amiss, but i t can-

not go any furt l ier than i t has done, for in this mat ter , as

in al l t ransact ions, the principles whic^h i t so consistent ly

fol lows prescribe certain l imi ts that i t may not pass.
“ The fate of the undertaking l ies in Your Excel lency’s

hands. You arc accustomed to look at things not from the
narrow and purely financial point of view , but also as a
statesman and Minister to consider them in their higher
signif icance and, w i th except ional insigJi t , to grasp their

important relat ions to the l ife of the country as a whole.
“ I would most emphat ical ly beg Your Excel lency

quickly to pronounce your verdict upon the Lloyd ; i ts

days are numbered, and if the Hoard of Di rectors may
not hope that His Majesty, our most gracious Emperor
wi l l , before he leaves V^cnicc, deign to grant that f inan-

cial support which is absolutely essent ial , the whole
structure wi l l inevi tably col lapse, af ter being main-
tained at enormous effort and sa(*rif ice for the few ' sveeks

during which we may be cont inuing to hope for a favour-

able decision.”

At the same t ime Solomon wa*ote to Met tcirnich in

simi lar ter ins.”

Von Rothschi ld j)roposcd to advai i(‘e the Lloyd
500,000 florins, on condi t ion that the State should guar-

antee this loan.*’ Count Kolowrat opposed t l i is proposal ,

and made the fol lowing comment on t l*e mcMnorandum :

‘‘ Baron von Rothschikrs proposals are most ski lful ly

draf ted and capable of the most varied interpretat ions ;

they are, in any case, calculated to ensure that Baron
von Rothschi ld shal l be guaranteed against any possi-

bi l i ty of loss, and that this shal l be transferred to the

St te. The burden of raising the capi tal would fal l upon
the Treasury? as wel l as the invidious and t iresome task

of levying execut ion if the Company should be forced to

go into l iquidat ion, whereas Baron von Rothschi ld
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would, nominal ly at any rate, stand before the world as
the disinterested provider of the capi tal .”**

The problem was final ly solved by grant ing the House
of Rothsc;hi ld a mortgage on the Company’s ships, put-
t ing them in a prior posi t ion to al l other credi tors, in

return for their grant ing t l ie loan. The Lloyd survived the
crisis, and became a great and prosperous company.

Whi le they were accpi ir ing al l these interests in trans-

port concerns, the Rothschi lds did not omi t to cul t ivate
their Ji ighJy profi table loans to Governments. And they
w( ire more and more acquir ing the l i^sbi t of at taching
defini te pol i t ical condi t ions to such loans.

The self-assurance wi th which the House of Roths-
chi ld laid down i ts c ' ondi l ions, esj)ecial ly when deal ing

wi t l i the smal ler States, was part icular ly apparent just

at this t ime in the case of l ielgium . During the first years

of his rule, King Leopold had governed his country wi th
intel l igence and success. He recognised the value of rai l-

ways, which he decided to develop on a large scale, and
also brought the most varied undertakings into exist-

ence. Al though su(‘h undertakings were ul t imately profi t -

able, they recjuircd the investment of great sums of

money at the start , which Relgium had to endeavour to

obtain in the Paris market .
"J’l i is was made diff icul t by the fi ict that t l ie l ielgo-

Dut(*h dispute, ar ising out of the separat ion of t l ie two
country ' s, was st i l l not final ly set t led. The two provinces,

laixemburg and Limburg, which were meant to be par-

t i t ioned between the two States, remained during the

vl iole eight years of the dispute under Belgian adminis-
trat ion. Th(‘ ir d(‘ legates came to Bruss(‘ ls, and, whereas
i t had formerly been the King of Hol land who opposed
the decisions of the Prowers, i t was now Belgium that
refused to accept a part i t ion of the two provinces wi th
Hol land. Feel ing ran so high in Belgium that the quest ion
of war wi th Hol land was again on everybody’s l ips.
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James was staying in Rome at the t ime, where, in con-

nect ion wi th a loan granted to the Pope in 1 837, he was
bringing his inf luence to bear in favour of his co-rel i-

gionists, whi le Solomon was represent ing him in Paris.

At this t ime the Helgian Government approached the
Paris House of l lothsel i i ld wi th a recpiest for an advi ince
of four mi l l ion francs on the securi ty of Treasury bi l ls.

The money seemed to be intend(‘d for use in Helgium’s
mi l i tary adventure. The House of Rothschi ld remained
true to the f)ol icy which i t had now fol lowed over a long

period of years
;
there were a t l iousand rcasoi is why i t

had no use for war . I t perceived that , as on the o(*casion

of the separat ion of Belgium from Hol land, the dange r

of a world conflagrat ion might arise, and for this reason

Solomon repl ied to Belgium wi th a t*ategorical refusal .
“ This disappointment ,” Count Apponyi reported,*®
“ has great ly cmbarrassc<l the B< ' lgium (Jovernment by
depriving i t of the financial resources which an* essent ial

if i t wished to pursue i ts j )rovoeat i \ e pol i(^y.”

The representat ive of *^he House of Rothschi ld in

Brussels informed Solomon t i iat the Belgian Ciovermncnt
was annoyi‘d. ‘‘ We do not in the least rescai t the fact ,”*®

Solomon repl ied, that the (Jovernnjcnt is somewhat
angry at our refusal wi th regard to t iu; Tj ’casury bi l ls. I t

is not at al l a bad thing that these g"*nt lcnien should
real ise that they may count on us only as long as they
mean to fol low a pol icy of Avisdvun and modcu ' at ion. Wo
have certainly given sunieient proof of our intent ion to

support and help the Belgian Government , but our

goodwi l l necessari ly stops short of the point of providing
the rod wi th which we arc to be beaten, that is to say,

providing the money wanted to make a war , whici i

Wuuld destroy the credi t that we are applying al l our

energies and resources to maintain. You may tel l these

gent lenum what I have wr i t ten freely and frankly and
wi thout mincing words.”
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Solomon simul taneously sent a copy of the above
extract from his let ter to Count Apponyi , so that Met ter-
nieh should see how he had acted ; for Mct ternich had
always had a prejudice against Belgium , and Solomon
wished him to see how strongly he was support ing his

pol icy on this occasion. Apponyi speedi ly reported the
whole affair to Met ternich, enclosing the extract , and
adding that the House of Rothschi ld had thereby ren-

dered a new and remarkable service to the cause of peace
and order , a service which he was pleased to recognise
and appreciate at i ts t rue value.* '

Meanwhi le, the Rothschi lds’ agent , who was cal led

Richtenberger , was going from one ^Minister to anot l ier .

ITc WTi i t f irst to the Finance Minister , M. dc Merode,
wi io, however , belonged to the war party, l ie did not
conceal from t l ic agent that the State was most urgent ly
in need of money, but he made i t ap])arcnt that he too
did not approve of the j)art i t ion of the provinces.

Richtenberger next went to see Count d( ' Tl ieux, Minister
for Foreign Affairs, who tavoured the peace party, and
told him of his conversat ion wi th the Finance ^l inistcr .

Thereupon de Tl ieux (pi i tc dehni tely asked him not to

give the Finance Al inister any money, and just to leave

him in his di l l icul t ies, whereat his warl ike ardour , and
that of the opposi t ion parly, would be* considerably

damped. Towards the close of the conversat ion de ri icux

added that the agent should ask his House for advance
authori ty ini incdiatc‘ ly to provide cash if the Chamber
should conic to terms, and accept the twenty-four
art icles of the Conference of London, and thereby agree

to the part i t ion of the provinces. He said t i iat he hoped
to be able to indu(;e the Chamber to do this.

The agent w^as told by a fri imd of his wdio knew the

posi t ion that the Belgian Treasury was, in point of

fact , at a very low (dib inch ed, there being only about
400,000 francs avai lable.**
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Solomon immediately sent a copy of the let ter contain-

ing this informat ion to his House at Vienna.”
“ I send you herewi th/’ he wrote, “ for Pr ince

Met tcrnich’s informat ion, the exact let ter which I have
received from my agent in Brussels ; i t wi l l show the
Pr ince just what the Minister for Foreign Affairs and
Count Merode think. They won’t get a farthing from me
unt i l they give way, and before I go away I shal l leave
simi lar instruct ions for my brother James.”

Solomon wrote to his secretary and manager to the
same affect :

“ 1 hope that Belgium wi l l now sign the
twenty-four art icles, especial ly as they la(*k the nenms
rerum^ and as long as the art icles are not accepted, the

Belgian Government wi l l not get a halfpenny from us,

al thougl i they have bc^en begging for moiuy for months.
Di ff icul t though I found i t to keep on refusing, I sl ial l feci

compensated if Belgium yields and j)ea(»e is restored,

by the reflect ion that 1 shal l have doTU‘ my best to

contr ibute to such a r(‘su)t .”

Even the King of Hol t nd real is^^d that the lengthy
dispute shoidd be ended. He gave London to understand
that he was prepared to ae(‘ept the twenty-four art icles.

This t ime Palmerston’s ( iovernment in England, and
even King I^eopold’s father- in- law in Paris, were deter-

mined to end the business and no lon/er to encourage
Belgium in her resistance. The Western and Eastern
Powers were, therefore, in agreecnent , so that the Belgian
Chamber , after having del ivered i tself of passionate

speeches, had no opt ion but to agree to the treat ies

wi th Hol land that had been set t led in I .ondon. This
const i tuted a complete victory for the Rothschi ld
pol icy

;
peace had been maintained and the way was now

Cicar for safe financial t ransact ions wi th Bi^lgiurn.

King Leopold at once approached the Rothschi lds
for the considerable loan of 37, 000, 000 francs, for the

purpose of rai lway construct ion on a large scale. This
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loan was granted by tfie House of RothscJi i ld, but , as

Rot l isehi ld told Count Apponyi , subject to three

remarkable condi t ions. In the event of the outbreak of

war al l fur ther payments by the House of Rothschi ld
should cease ; the Belgian Government would undertake
to suppress possible revolut ionary movement in Luxem-
burg ; and the 37,000,000 advanced should actual ly be
spent on rai lway construct ion.

The House of Rothschi ld intended thereby to ensure
against a revival of those ambi t ions which had just been
renounced.

Met ternich was kept ful ly informed of al l these Belgian
mat ters, not only by the Ambassador and the Minister

concerned, but also by Amschel Meyer at Frankfort ,

who sent the Chancel lor a copy of any news he received

at Frankfort , jMet ternich had asked him also to send
copies to von Rechberg, the former charge d’affaires, who
had been temporari ly recal led from Brussels, so that the

lat ter might compare them wdth his own sources of

informat ion, and thus arr ive at as acici irate a picture as

possiWe of the posi t ion in Belgium .
Af ter the sat isfactory conclusion of the Belgian

diff icul t ies, the four brothers on the Cont inent , and
Nathan’s eldest son, met at Frankfort to discuss the

general si tuat ion, take stock of their present business

transact ions, and consider their act ion wi th regard to

the future. This was in September 1839, just when
Met ternich and his wi fe, the Pr incess Melanie, were
staying at Schloss Johannisberg, whence they paid* a
visi t to Frankfort . The three brothers, “ our Solomon,”
as Pr incess Melanie cal led him, Anselm, and James
immediately cal led on them . The manager , Goldschmidt ,

accompanied the Pr incess, and helped her wi th her
shopping. Two of the Rot l ischi lds, Solomon and Carl ,

also accompanied her , the lat ter having just arr ived
from Naples.”
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Met tcrnich invi ted Solomon and his wi fe to Johannis-
bcrg, and they prompt ly accepted the invi tat ion. Al l

kinds of business was discussed during the visi t , conces-

sions were asked for , and the quest ion of intervent ion

was sounded. Met tcrnich promised, amongst other
things, to use his inf luence to secure rights of ci t izenship

in Frankfort for Solomon’s manager , Mori tz Gold-
schmidt . On his return, Solomon wrote to thank the
Pr ince, expressing his del ight wi th their ‘‘ most gracious

recept ion at lovely Johannisberg,”**

IMeanwhi le, the world si tuat ion had not become any
rosier . No sooner had danger of war been banished in the

West than ominous signs of troidde began to appear in

the East . IMcl iemct AH , the Sul tan’s Viceroy in Egypt ,
had usurped enormous power at the expense of his

sovereign. Whi le st i l l formal ly sidqeet to the Sul tan, he
paid l i t t le at tent ion in j»raet iee to his authori ty. Being
at enmi ty wi th the Pasl ia of Akkon, he invaded Syria,

which had been al lot ted lo his sphere of innuence in May
Mehemet Al i next t ' i rned lus at tent ion to Arabia,

but this fl id not please England at al l . Russia and
Austr ia, in t l ieir endeavours to protect the l iCgi t imist

pr inci}) lc, had espoused the cause of the Sul tan as

against his insubordinate Viceroy
; their sympathies

w ' crc, t l ' icrefore, on the same side as ^hose of England.
Encouraged by this fact , the Sul t-an Mahmud endea-

voured, in 18f39, to suppress the insubordinate Mehemet
Al i , But the Sul tan’s troops were beaten by the Egypt ian,
iT ' ance alone among the Powers viewing this victory

wi th sat isfact ion, for Mehemet Al i was friendly to the

French, and, as France w ' as in possession of Algiers, i t

Avas to her interest to be on good terms wdth the pow erf i i l

I ' asi ia of Egypt , The other Powers, however—England,
Russia, Austr ia, and Prussia—wished to help the

Sidtan in his diff icul t ies, and signed a treaty on the lath

July, 18 iO—the Quadruple Al l iance—providing that the
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Sul tan should be assisted if necessary, but that Mehemct
Al i should be al lowed to keep Egypt and Southern Syria
only, as a heredi tary kingdom under the overlordsl i ip of
the Sul tan.

Tl iat being the posi t ion, the Al l iance necessari ly
appeared in Paris to be directed against France, who
found herself isolated from the wl iole of the rest of
Europe. The Chambers, the Pixiss, society, and the
Palace al l fel t keen indignat ion at this sl ight to France,
and fel t that her honour was at stake. Thiers, the Pr ime
Minister , breathed forth fire and slaughter in his news-
papers against Palmerston, the l lr i l ish Secretary of
State for F ' oreign Affairs, and against the Treaty in

general . He took up a part icular ly aggressive at t i tude,
but even I .ouis Phi l ippe, who in his heart wished to
maintain good relat ions wi th the lk. )wers, was profoundly
(l isj) leased wi th the Treaty, al though at the same t ime he
stated that he Avould do everything possible to maintain
peace. In any case, intensive mi l i tary preparat ions were
decided u[)on.

Appon^i wrote in alarrn*^ that the Treaty had been
laken very seriously in Paris, and that i t was regarded as
a mat ter affect ing the nat ional l ionour . He said that the
King was sincerely anxious to maintain j)eaec, but that
the heir to the throne, the Duke of Or leans, was enor-
mously exci ted, and in favour of war , and that he would
support Thiers. “ The posi t ion is exceedingly serious,”

the Ambassador reported. If people wi l l play wi th
l ire, as i t seems they mean to do here, a geaieral world
conflagrat ion may (aisi ly resul t .”

The King of Relgium was also deeply concerned at the
state of affairs. He already had visions of his country,
which was achieving })rosperi ty af ter much hard work,
becoming a theatre of war over whicl i Freneh and
Prussian armies would l ight .”

‘‘ He is the more alarmed,” Apponyi ironical ly
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reported, “ since Baron Anselm Rothschi ld has informed
him that the new loan, which was just ready for signa-

ture, cannot be carr ied into effect . His Majesty intends to
travel to England on the day after to-morrow, where his

presence, as he said to Herr von Uothsc^hi ld, wi l l be of
great service at the present t ime.”

It was, therefore, to be expected that in t l i is quarter
everything would be done to ensure the maintenance
of peace ; and this had been what Anse lm had wished to
convey. Anselm also wrote to his father , Solomon, who
was staying at Frankfort , saying, I t is ho})ed that
Pr ince Met ternieh wi l l modify t l ie agreement of the
15th July in such a way as to save the face of France.””

At that t ime James, who was st i l l away, was being
represented in I^aris by Anselm, and Solomon feared
that his young son might not be equal to a si tuat ion

which was constant ly grcAving more acute and cri t ical .

He therefore urgent ly asked Janu ' s to return, and decided
to go to Paris himself aial w\ai t t l ien? unt i l James came
back. IMeanwhi lc, James had set out for Paris post-

haste, and arrived in the French cai) i tal on the fh*d

August , 1840, This made i t unnecessary for Solomon to
make the journey, as James at once sent him the
fol lowing let ter ;

“ My dear Brother , I aprived safe and wel l

this morning, after spending sunu ' nights travel-

l ing, because I did not wash to leave Anselm
alone.

‘‘ I do not bel ieve there wi l l be war , and am
convinced that Thiers merely wants to show how
sensi t ive he is for the honour of France, in order

to strengthen his posi t ion. The publ ic here arc

strongly in favour of war , and the people wi l l be

perfect ly content to fight . But i t is al l only words,

al though the al l iance between England and
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France which has always existed, is f inished, and
I regard t l i is as a misfor tune for the future.”

This communicat ion revealed the calm business sense
and strong character of James, who was not to be affected

by any panic. Anselm was also much rel ieved that he had
no longer to bear the whole responsibi l i ty alone. “Uncle
James,” he wrote home,*^ “ arr ived back here safely this

morning, the fal l in securi t ies having hastened l i is return,
l ie is, however , hale and hearty and looks very wel l .

Mat ters arc, thank (iod, somewhat bel ter . The tone of
the newspapers is more moderate. The Engl ish papers
are indiffenai t , and Thiers is t rying to cl imb down.
M(‘anwlule, tf ie mat ter is not at an end and may drag on
for sonie t ime.”

The Jiext day he added :
“ The l iquidat ion is over , but

t l ie brok(‘rs have been vxry much involved, and have lost a
lot of money. Helgian securi t ies were unsaleable. There is

l i t He ru. 'ws, but peoj) le arc less alarmed and bel ieve that
pcj ice wi l l be maintained. . . . Ewrything depends on
Pr ince Met ternieh remaining cairn.”

The r .ondoi i l lothschi lds were also on their guard.
Tl iey reported t l iat pr ices there were fair ly f irm, but that
l i l l le business was being done, as everybody was anxi-

ously awai t ing news. London w^as talking of a resolut ion
‘o be moved in the House of Commons, that the navy
and army should be strengthened. Lionel had immedi-
ately g<>iu‘ to Lord Clarendon, Lord Pr ivy Seal , who told
him t l iat lu ' did not bel ieve i t , as England saw" no reason
why there should be w^ar .**

When James’s reassuring news reached London his

nephews reedise d w i th sat isfact ion that the “ w ave of war
fever in Paris ” had somewhat abated. “ The Br i t ish
publ ic,” they reported,** “ has no fear at al l of a war , as
is very clearly show n by the heavy purchases of securi t ies
that are being made bv private persons.”

N . IX
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The atmosphere in Paris, however , was far from being
as peaceful and quiet as might have been expected in

view of this news. When news was received on the 5th
August that Prussia and Austr ia had just rat if ied the
hateful Treaty on the 15th July, nat ional sent iment was
again aroused. Our poor Rentes,” Anselm reported,
“ have again shown a marked decl ine to-day ; there is

panic on the Bourse, news having been received that
Prussia’s and Austr ia’s rat if icat ions of the Treaty have
been sent in. I bel ieve, however , that i t wi l l al l come
right , for I can assure you that the Government here is

no longer so aggressive, and has decided for the present
to cease mi l i tary preparat ions. Reports from London are

also much more pacif ic. Uncle James is going to see the

King this evening.”**

The King did, in fact , receive James on the evening of

the 5th August in an ai^dicncc which lasted more than
two hours. He complained bi t ter ly of the Powcirs, saying

that not only he, but l i is son too, the Di ike of Or leans,

had been much irri tated. Austr ia should not join wi th
Russia. Why should everything be done to irr i tate

France. He st i l l hoped that in the end,** “ Austr ia wi l l

deal wi th this compl icat ion as the (levs ex machina, and,

through the wisdom and influence of Pr ince von Met tcr-

nich, nf>t merely wi l l peace be maintained, but France
wi l l be placed in a posi t ion in whicR she can come out of

the affair wi th honour .”
Whatever may now happen,” James concluded his

report on the audience, “ I do not bel ieve there wi l l be

war .”**

This strained si tuat ion was st i l l fur ther compl icated by
a perfect ly unexpected event . TiOuis Napoleon, the

ternal pretender to the throne of France, had embarked,
wi th fif ty- l ive fol lowers, in a boat from England, and had

landed on the night of the 6th August in the ncighbour-

Iiood of Boulogne, where a few of his supporters were
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awai t ing him . He had, no doubt , imagined that as, when
his great-uncic returned to France from pj lba, so the
King’s troops would go over to his side now , and bring
him in t r iumph to the capi tal . However , nothing of the
kind occurred. The King’s troops marched against him ;

the occasional cries of Vive VEmpereur ' ^^ were soon
heard no more ; the Pr ince and his trusty fol lowers were
forex ' d to take to the sea, where, after a sl ior t swim, they
were al l captured. The tragi-comic adventure was over
in a few hours, but i t served to increase the general

nervous tension in France.
Nathan’s sons in London strongly condemned this

at tempt . ‘‘ The affair of Louis Ruonaparte’s landing,”

they wrote, is regarded here wi th general disgust , as

being a senseless and rather distasteful adventure. I t is

said to have been a Sto(*k Exchange plot , and that there

wc*re brokers on board the steamer .”*’

The London Roths(‘hi lds had received the latest news
from Paris lH‘ iV)re this event , and they reported that the

Stock Exchange atmosphere was qui te uncanny, since

those who had a carrier pigeon service, and t lua’eby re-

ceived early news of Paris quotat ions, had spread al l sor ts

of bad rumours. They said that Palmerston had just

del ivered a moderate speech on the foreign si tuat ion, and
Lionel observed that Lord Palmerston’s quiet and em-
phat ic speech had dissipated any idea of war in London,
and that he hoped i t would show to the French publ ic

the game that MM . Thiers and Guizot had been playing.

Every word that any of the Rothschi lds wrote
revealed how anxiously they were constant ly endeavour-
ing to do everything possible to maintain peace, as

they were always anxious about their great under-
takings and financial commi tments. They watched
the pol i t ical si tuat ion as they would a barometer ,
report ing to one another every osci l lat ion of the needle.

Palmerston’s speech was fol lowed by a speech from the
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throne by Queen Victor ia, which, as Lionel reported,**
“ was ent irely typical of such speeches, that is, had not
much in i t .” Nevertheless, Lionel and his brothers found
that their “ fr iends,” as they cal led the Ministers and
persons who had influence, were somewhat Avorr ied, as

everybody was wondering how i t would be possible to

al lay French passion, af ter the French had been so terr ibly

exci ted by Thiers and the publ ic IVcss over the Eastern
quest ion. The Queen’s speech, as Janies reported,

caused great dissat isfact ion in Paris, as i t made no
reference to France.

“ Everyone here,” he wrote, “ is very indignant , and
in a most bel l igerent mood, so t l iat Rentes have fal len

to 80.20. . . . This has fr ightened people, and we must
hope that to-morrow they wi l l be in a (pi ieter frame of

mind.”**
James did not fai l to frequent the salons and audience

chambers of inf luent ial and high personages. Having
heard that the Duke of Or leans Avas so strongly in

fav ' our of war , he obtained an audience of l i irn, Avi th a

view to br inging him to his owm pol i t ical point of vicAv.

Ti ie Duke actual ly said to him “ We do not want a

war , but if others aim at undermining the King ' s

honour and popular i ty, and weakening him at home,
then ”

James saw to i t that Met tcrnicdi lu^ard al l this at

once, and he was careful so to phrase l i is let ters to

Solomon, knoAving they Avould be shown to INlet ternieh,

in such a Avay that the Chancel lor Avould be influenced

to adopt the Rothschi ld point of view . The Duke also

told James that new proposals for the solut ion of t l)c

Eastern crisis had been sent to England, the King of

i ielgi i im act ing as mediator . Both James and Nathaniel ,

Nathan’s third son, who was st i l l in Paris, had in their

let ters to Solomon of late been constant ly lament ing
the fact that Pr ince Esterhazy was not in l^ondon.
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since his representat ive, the Charge d’Affaires von
Neumann, was a regular war-monger ."

Nathaniel actual ly wrote to his uncle saying :•* “I
hear that Baron Neumann is in a great state of exci te-

ment , and preaching war .” Solomon saw to i t that such
statements were not omi t ted from the copies of let ters

that he laid before Mct tcrnich.

The guiding principle of the Rothschi lds at cri t ical

t imes such as these was to go about as much as possible

i l l society and to seek out every opportuni ty of meet ing
leading stnt( \smen, royal t ies, and influent ial soeiety

women, never missing a chance of col lect ing news.
This is character ist ical ly shown in a let ter from Lionel

to his Uncle James and lus brother Nathaniel . We
l iad the pleasure yesterday,” he wrote on the 22nd
August , 1840," “of get t ing your mai l , and we arc very
grateful to you for i t , since, as I can assure you, we
were dist inct ly uneasy. Consols opened at 80 ' ^, i t is

said 1 hat the owners of carr ier pigeons were buying;
they closed at 80 J.

“ y :* saw al l our fr iends, to get news, and heard that
e\ cryl jody was part icular ly pleased wi th King Leopold,
who had contr ibuted a great deal to reconci l ing Kngland
and France. VVe* then spoke to another person of im-
portance, and she told us that everything was com-
j)l(d. (4y changed, including France’s tone, whicJi was
(put(‘ diffe rent from what i t had been. . . . Everyone
is of (pinion that Mehemet Al i , i f he does not completely
give way, wi l l , at any rate, make fresh propv)sals. Bi l low
and al l the cdl iers arc dining wi th us to-morrow, and we
moan to go to ^Vindso* ' too and try to see King Leopold,
If t l icre is anvthirg of interest to report we shal l send
you a courier tc ' -n-ovrow- night . We have heard that
M . ( iui ' /ot ( the French Ambassador in l iondou) dined
alone wi th Lord FaJmerston and Fr inecss Lieven
yesterday

; II . Neumann a^as there, and says that
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Guizot was exceedingly cheerful , and this is a much
bet ter sign, cxpecial ly as we were told that Guizot and
Lord Palmerston were so furious wi th one another
when they met at Windsor that they would scarcely
speak.”

King Louis Phi l ippe was at that t ime undergoing
a sharp mental confl ict . On the one hand, i t was obvious
to him that he could not fight for IMchcmet Al i against
the whole of Europe. Such act ion would have been
fraught wi th disaster for himself and his dynasty. On
the other hand, he did not wish to offend his proud and
sensi t ive })eoplc, or to make himself unpopular by a
publ ic humi l iat ion. On one occasion he gave free

rein to his feel ings, to t1:e Austr ian Ambassador , ful-

minat ing against the Powers who had placed him in

such an awkward jK)si t ion. Count Apponyi was qui te
affected by the rage wi th which the King sj)okc. He
reported tJiat he luul ni \cr seen him so violent or
resentful , and that he was part icular ly incensed against
the Tsar . “ The Tsar Kieholas,” he had exclaimed,
“ has always aimed at destroying t lu* Frarn ' o- l l r i t ish

Al l iance, and at last he has suceeedi ' d in doing so. Al l
the rest of \ou crawl and shi \er ludore him . . . . I am,
I must admi t , deejdy hurt . To be left out in t l ie cold, to
be treated as a pariah and a revolut ionary King, as you
al l t reat me—can 1 be expected to bear chat . Do you
think that I have no blood in my veins f Vou have upset
the wdiolc of Europe, and spoi l t the wl iole j)osi t ion, which
I have final ly managed to ac hieve after ten years of
extraordinary effort .”

The King went on to say that to have* isolated France
through the new Quadrujdc Al l iance was an a(*t of
un aral lekd frivol i ty, from the point of view of main-
taining peace. l ie then ( ' ndeavoured to persuade Apponyi
to urge bis Pr ince to get r id of the unforlunatc treaty
of Joth Ji ' ly. When the Ambassador dtclared that he
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could not possibly take act ion, the King, having
calmed down somewhat , assured him that he would do
everything to maintain peace as long as peace was con-
sonant wi th the digni ty of France. The monarch pointed
out , however , that circumstances might occur in which
he would be forced, even against his wi l l , to go to
war .

This display of feel ing by the King was, no doubt ,
not ent irely unprcmcdi tatc ' d, as he hoped there might
be a chance of breaking up the Quadruple Al l iance.

At the same t ime he exploi ted the j)revai l ing mi l i t -

ar ist ic -spir i t , mater ial ly to strengthen his neglected
Army, which i t may wel l have seemed highly desirable

for him to do, qui te apart from the danger of war .
Fundamental ly, howevia*, he was real ly anxious to
maintain })eacc, and in this desire he was ent irely at

one wi t l i James Hothsehi ld. During this eri t ieal per iod

the monarch rel ied a great deal on the wise old financier ,

l ie looked to James for sound advice, and rel ied on him
as an intermediary and a person who could ski lful ly

br ing t in ' r ight inl luenees into play ; and, as their aims
were ident ical , t lu ' monarch and the Jewish banker were
often in one another’s eom])any. Their conversat ions

were immediately ixqior tcd to the brothers in the ot l ier

capi tals, who would do their best to turn them to go d
Lceount , both pol i t ical ly and finamaal ly.

“ Yesterday evening,” Nathaniel rc ' por ted from Paris

on the 0th September , 1840,** Uncle James was wi th

the King, who, as usual , was ex(*eedingly cordial to him ,

and said that he fel t so fr iendly towards him that he
would w^arn him to be on his guard, as Ibrahim Pasha
would very probably inaixdi across the Taurus, which
would produce such comj ) l icj i t ions that i t would be
impossible to say how the mat ter would end. I t seems,

my dear Uncle, that mat ters are now coming to a head,

and, al though i t is cer tain that there won ' t be a war ,
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we shal l , as an important person in the Br i t ish Embassy
here said, get so near to war that the world wi l l be
terr if ied and securi t ies wi l l , of course, fal l . Rentes
closed dul l , at 79.10, there being very l i t t le business.”

The next day the out look ^vas st i l l worse. Rentes
have fal len to 7C .20,” Nathaniel wrote that day,“
“ there having been an emeute here in Paris in the

Faul^ourg St . Antoine, where there are a mass of working
people and ten t imes as many troops. There wi l l probably
be a l i t t le f ight ing, but i t is general ly bel ieved that the

affair wi l l soon be over . The cineutc is unfcwtunatc^ly

not the principal cause of the fal l in Rentes, the f)() l i t ieal

news being very bad. Fight ing has begun in Lhe East .

. . . A wel l- informed friend has just bet i i to see me, and
he said that they had had a mai l from Vienna yestcuday,

from which i t is clear that there is considerable in-

dignat ion against the Frc! eh there. . . . Thiers is also

supposed to be much exci ted, and God knows how i t

wi l l al l end. The news (rom Spain also s(‘ems to be

unsat isfactory.”

The Powers had, indce<l , begun to take mi l i tary

act ion in the East against Meheiuet Al i . A joint Anglo-

Turkish-Austr ian squadron had been cni t-nt l to the

coast of Syria. This caused great exei tenieul . iri Paris.

‘‘The prospects on the l ioursc here/* Xalhani td r(‘-

por ted on the 9th September ,** an*- not at al l good.

Al l securi t ies have fal len very heavi ly, and Rentes
closed at 73.60, the 5 per cents, at lOo. tJO. . . . \ \c

natural ly don’t bel ieve everything we hear , but there is

considerable panic, for i t is a fact that Admi ral Napier
has taken several Egypt ian ships wi th troops and
muni t ions on board. 1 have seen Thiers, who, in spi le

of al l this, speaks in a pacif ic tone, and both he and t he

King hope that Melumet Al i wi l l have ncourse to the

French as mediators to set thi this (pa st ion.”

It secuK d to bo a favourable rnonuai t for carrying out
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a plan which had long been cherished, namely, to

fort i fy Paris. This was interpreted as indicat ing warl ike

intent ions, but the Rothschi lds immediately learnt that
such a bel ief was unfounded.

‘‘ My dear Brothers,” James wrote wi th his

usual quiet confidence, wi th reference to the
Government’s decision, ‘‘ Rentes fel l when the
Bourse opened, because i t became known that
the newspapers wi l l to-morrow publ ish the fact

that Paris is to be fort if ied. The idea of fortes

detaches has been under considerat ion for several

years, and the King is taking advantage of the

present si tuat ion to carry i t into effect , as he re-

gards i t as a most important measure, not only to

ensure securi ty against foreign enemies, but also

to safeguard the posi t ion at home. In point of

fact , both the King and Thiers are more pacif ic-

al ly incl ined than ever . The former has had a

most friendly conversat ion wi th Count Apponyi ,
in which he told him that he should not be misled

by this measure, as they would have had to

carry i t out in any case.

Pr incess Lieven has had let ters from England
to-day that str ike the same friendly note, and al l

the Ministers that I meet here are of the same
mind. The fal l in Rentes has been caused by some
wrctchei l journal ists who speculate on the Bourse,

and the publ ic bel ieve they are in the know .”*’

The London Rothschi lds kept besieging the French
Ambassador Guizot and al l the other representat ives of

foreign Powers, in order to got news
;

at part ies they
always tr ied to get into conversat ion wi th a Cabinet
Minister . One of them succci*dcd in disc overing a friend

who had just spoken to an important personage who
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had returned from Syria, having been sent there by
Palmerston. They heard from a rel iable source that
the Pr ime Minister , Lord Melbourne, and Palmerston had
had a quarrel , and that relat ions between them were
strained. They also ascertained that everybody in
London complained of the way Louis Phi l ippe talked
about Engl ish Ministers, as he was al leged to have
stated on several occasions that I^^rd Palmerston had
received a large sum of money from Russia.

Meanwhi le, the Syrian campaign proceeded. The posi-

t ion of Mehemet’s stepson, Ibral i im, became more and
more dangerous. The ci ty and fortress of Heyrout , which
were st i l l held by the Egypt ian, were bombarded by the
Al l ied Powers. Nerves in Paris became more and more
strained. I t was now being defini tely stat i ' d that Thiers
supported the dangerous war pol icy. That b(‘ing so, he
was bound to forfei t eonipletely the sympathy of the
Rothschi lds. Nathaniel , who was by now also alarmed
and angry wi th Thiers, Avrote on t lu‘ ‘J2nd vSeptember ,
1840,**’ saying, ‘‘The pos ' ' ion is st i l l confused and
uncertain, (hxl knows how ihesc* im[)or tant f juest ions
wi l l be solvf*d, and hoAV M . I ' Iners w i l l gel us out of the
awkAvard si tuat ion into Avhieh his ir iCNponsibi l i ty ant i

his nat ional ist ic peasant obst inacy have brought us. Our
posi t ion is made Avorse by the lact that I ' l i iers’s pol i t ical

standing rests upon such a compl icated -Rt r i icture, bui l t up
of so many various elements, that , i t is almost impossible,
and Avould indeed be dangerous and al together unwise,
to overthroAv him ; so that wt i must look on (puet ly
whi le this most arrogant of al l parvenus jdunges this

country more and more deeply into di iruai l t ies, and us al l

wi th him, through his irresponsibi l i ty and pseudo-
l iberal ism. We must hope that things v^ul l happen
otherwise and that wc may look forward to a happier
future.”

' Ihe posi t ion grew more and more compl icated, and
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even James, who was general ly so wise and calm, did not
know what to make of things.

“ My dear Brothers,” he wrote on the 25th
September ,*’ “ I real ly don’t know what to wr i te
wi thout misleading you. I was wi th the King
yesterday evening, and spoke to him for over two
hours, and you cannot imagine how exci ted the
good man was. l ie said to me . . . :

‘ Pr ince
Met tcrnich acts slowly, but events take their

course, and in the end war wi l l ])e inevi table.

The Pr ince is absolutely led by Russia, and
bel iev es that Russia wi l l br ing peace, but England
and Russia arc in agreement . Palmerston wants
to rob France of her honour , and reduce her to
the status of a minor Power . Meanwhi le, we are

arming as intensiv^ely as possible, and peace
de])ends on that country to wl i i (»h I am at tached
heart and soul ; i f only i lehemet Al i ' s last propo-
sals would be a(*cej) t(‘d !

’ In short , 1 found that
’ the King was as indignant as on the previous
occasion. Fount Apponyi , however , to whom I

always 1(11 ev (‘rything, st i l l l )el ievTS in peace, and
thinks that the King is only play-act ing to

fr ighten them. Meanwhi le, Rcai tes have gone up
bcc*ausc i t is said that a telegram has arriv-ed

report ing that Mehemet Al i has yielded.
“ I real ly don’t know what to think.
‘‘ Palmcrstoirs private sec^retary has just been

here. He told me del ini tely that a conference of

al l Ministers would be held in London on Monday,
to consider whet l ier the proposals should be
accepted. l ie said that Palmerston was absolutely

opposed to accept ing them , but that we should
come as near to war as possible. I am wr i t ing you
al l this i l l detai l , my dear brothers, that you may
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be in a posi t ion to judge the si tuat ion. The King
was very angry, too, about a note from England
asking why he was having a chapel bui l t at
Tunis.”

“ Rentes closed at 73.60.”

News came from Syria that Said had been taken by
storm by the Austr ians and Br i t ish on the 26th
September . This natural ly increased the indignat ion
against England in Paris, as far as this was possible.

James became more and more uneasy, and already
bel ieved that in the end war would be inevi table. He
wrote emphat ical ly to his brother Solomon to say that
he should urge Met ternieh again to induce Austr ia to

be more moderate, and to use his inf luence wi th England
in the same direct ion.

“ Do tel l the Pr ince, my dear brother ,” he wrote to

him on the i5th October ,*® not to let Palnn ' rston’s hot
temper run away wi th the si tuat ion. Neumann is not
pacif ic, and, al though the P>‘incc certainly only wishes
peace, we must be very can in 1, for publ ic opinion Itere

is becoming so strongly in favour of war that in the ' end
no King and no Minister wi l l be i ihU t (> control the

si tuat ion. I beg you, my dear brother , to br ing these

considerat ions home to the Pr ince.”

Resentment in Paris became f^iore and more
passionate. The newspapers inf lamed the passions of the

people, declar ing that the nat ional honour had been
gravely insul ted. Thiers added fuel to the flames, and
advised the King to take further mi l i tary measures to

make a demonstrat ion at sea, and to oth(*r act ions, most
dajurerous in their consequences. The heir to the throm*,

who vvas fi l led wi th mart ial ardour , urged his hi ther in

the same direct ion. Thiers had for some t ime noted wi th

displeasure the inf luence which the House of Rothschi ld
exercised upon the King. It was di l l icul t tor him act ively
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to oppose the bank because he had debts, and, according

to Count Apponyi , he owed the House of Rothschi ld,

too, at least 40,000 francs ; but the interference of

the Rothschi lds had now gone further than he could
stand.

This German Jew from Frankfort had the effrontery to
bamboozle the King into the bel ief that the honour of

France was real ly not involved in this distant affair of

Mchemet Al i , Thiers expressed his irr i tat ion at this state

of affairs. Immediately the rumour went round Paris that

Baron Rothschi ld and other rich bankers had threatened
the Ministry wi th formidable opposi t ion, if i t pronounced
in favour of war . The Times commented on this in a Paris

Let ter . The mat ter was qui te simple, i t said. Rothschi ld

was a financier , and therefore did not want war ; so far

so good : but Baron Rothschi ld was an Austr ian subject ,

and Austr ia’s Consul-General in Paris, and a quest ion

affect ing France’s honour was therefore of precious l i t t le

concern to him. The Const i tut ionnel , Thiers’s paper , com-
i i iented on this let ter on the 12th October , 1840,“

observing that the posi t ion was perfect ly intel l igible, but
asking what Ilerr von Rothschi ld, the financier , and
Herr von Rothschi ld, Met ternich ' s agent , had to do wi th
the French Chamber , and i ts major i ty.

Wi th what right ,” the paper asked, “ and under
vhat pretext , does this king of finance intermeddle wi th
our affairs ? What concern of his are the decisions which
France wi l l take ? Is he the arbi ter of our honour ? Are
his money interests to be al lowed to outweigh our
nal icnal interests ?

”

The Const i tut ionnel emphasised the fact that i t \vas

publ ishing these rumours in order that , if t l iey were true,

the publ ic might frustrate these intr igues. If they were
false, Rothschi ld would have Die opportuni ty of publ icly
denying them and of let t ing the country know^ that i t ivas

not his intent ion to dispose of major i t ies and Ministr ies.
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James repl ied on the 12th October , 1840 :

“ Sir ,—In spi te of my reluctance to bring my
name before the publ ic, I cannot leave un-

answered the art icle in your current number ,
wherein my name figures in a most unfavourable
l ight . The nature of these at tacks imposes a duty
on me to break that si lence which I am general ly

content to observe. How , sir , should I proceed to

refute such aspersions ? I can but wonder that

men who have serious mat ters to at tend to wi l l

lend their ears to such assert ions. I have never at

any t ime encouraged opposi t ion to the Govern-
ment , for the simple reason that I have never
wished to play a pol i t ic*al role. I am, as you state,

a financier . If 1 desm^ peace, T dc^sirc^ i t honourably,
not only for France, but lor the whole of Europe,
and in al l ci rcumstances. Financiers have the

opportuni ty of remler ing services to the country,

and I think I may sa^ ' that in this respect I have
never been behindl iand. If France is not my
nat ive country, i t is the country of my ( 'hi ldren.

I have l ived in France for thir ty y(iars ; my fami ly,

my friends, and al l my interests are in that
country.”

The Const i tut ionnel publ ished t in’s reply, and that

ended the incident . Thiers, however , fel t that , wi thout
having come forward himself , he had given an adequate
warning to Rothschi ld not to work up an opposi t ion to

the pol icy of the Ministry.

Nevertheless, events were to show that i t was Roths-
chi ld’s, and not Thiers’s, point of view that had come to

be firmly adopted by the King. In his heart the King
heart i ly disl iked Thiers as a revolut ionary. Louis

Phi l ippe wi thstood the warl ike proposals of his son and
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his Minister . He also declared himself opposed to any
naval demonstrat ion. The warl ike Minister and the
peaceful King final ly agreed upon a kind of ul t imatum
to the Powers, which was, however , essent ial ly accom-
modat ing, as i t gave up al l claims to Syria, and only
asked that the deposi t ion of Mehemet Al i should be
revoked.

England, too, did not wish to accentuate the crisis, and
repl ied in a more conci l iatory spir i t . The popular feel ing

which had been aroused by Thiers was, however , not to

be so quickly pacif ied, even if the Minister had wished to
do so. An unsuccessful at tempt on the King’s l ife sud-
denly brought home to him the dangers near at hand,
which would necessari ly be much accentuated by exten-

sive compl ic!at ions abroad. Its effect upon the King was
to at ta<;h him defini tely to the Conservat ive Party,
which favoured peace. This party had lately increased in

numbers, especial ly amongst the property-owning classes

who feared for their l ives and their possessions. The
Journal des Debats^ which was friendly to the Roths-
chi lds, became more emphat ic in i ts warnings. But i t was
not so easy for Thiers to reverse his pol icy. The Speech
from the Throne provided the occasion for clearing

up the si tuat ion between the King and his Ministers.

Thiers proposed that in his speech he should condemn
t i ie Treaty of London, and discuss the deposi t ion of

Mehemet Al i , and the cal l ing up in advance of the 1841
rccnai ts. Louis Phi l ippe refused to make any references

of this kind.

1 want peace,” he exclaimed,” “ and not war . I

want to promote tranqui l l i ty, and not to provoke and
exci te the whole of Euro])c. My mi l i tary measures are

precaut ionary and not aggressive.”
“ In that case,” Thiers repl ied, ‘‘ we cannot possibly

agree, and there is nothing for me to do but to
resign.”
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“ Very wel l ,” repl ied the monarch, “ I shal l accept

your resignat ion.”

Thiers acted in accordance wi th this hint , and the

King dismissed the Ministry.

Af ter this conversat ion, which took place on the
20th October , 1840, he observed to Count Apponyi
wi th some rel ief , “ I think I have taken qui te the best

moment to rid myself of M. Thiers ;
i t was a rel ief to me

that he himself gave me the opportuni ty of doing so.

He was the only, or , at any rate, the principal , obstacle

in the way of the maintenance of peace.”
Paris and the whole w^orld regarded this change

—

and the appointment of the new Ministry, which was
nominal ly presided over by Marshal Soul t , but in

pract ice by the former Ambassador in London, Guizot ,

who became Minister for Foreign Affairs—as a most
fortunate solut ion.

In high enthusiasm the Rothschi lds reported from
Paris** that , as a resul t of the appointment of the new
Ministry, and part icular l j^ of the confidence inspired on
the Bourse by the new Finance Minister , M . I lumann,
Rentes had appreciated considerably. I t was high t ime
for a change of pol icy, for Mchcmet Al i ’s stepson had just

lost the powerful Syrian fortress Akka, to the Al l ies,

being forced to ret ire on Suez, after losing al l his

art i l lery. The Engl ish Admi ral apj jeared wi th his fleet

before Mehemet’s residence at Alexandria. The Admi ral
and the Egypt ian Viceroy soon came to an under-
standing. The whole of Syria was to be evacuated, but
Mchemet Al i ’s posi t ion in Egypt was to be confirnied.

Solomon, who received the news at Frankfort , reported

these sat isfactory events wi th great enthusiasm, as

indicat ing that the quest ions in dispute in the East might
be considered as set t led. I t says much for Solomon’s far-

seeing judgment that he immediately directed his efforts

to making the path for France, who had, after al l , al ready
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reversed her pol icy, as easy and honourable as possible.

I t was st i l l being stated that France was arming, and
wanted to increase her mi l i tary forces to five hundred
thousand men.

Al though I do not bel ieve,” Solomon wrote to

Vienna on the 10th December , 1840,** ‘‘ that France
has any desire to bring war about through an emphat ic
demonstrat ion of this kind, war being ent irely opposed
to her interests, yet in my humble opinion I consider

i t to be highly desirable, by sat isfying French nat ional

vani ty, to f ind some way of persuading her Cabinet to

cease al l fur ther mi l i tary preparat ions, and t l ius to br ing

the tension and differences wi th foreign Governments to

a speedy conclusion. Would not sucl i a solut ion be found
by invi t ing France to at tend the Conference in order to

set t le the Eastern problem joint ly wi th the other

Powers ? . . . If France is an integral part of the Confer-

ence, and i t seems to me that those in power in that

country are merely concerned to convince the noisy

element that she has again been received wi th honour
into the European comi ty of nat ions, al l reasons for

fur ther mi l i tary preparat ions automat ical ly cease, and
general peace wi l l be more last ingly and firmly

establ ished.”

Have the goodness,” Solomon bade Wertheimstein
f nd Goldschmidt in Vienna, “ to give His Highness the
Pr ince a hint to this effect , when an opportuni ty occurs ;

if he approves my suggest ion, and is incl ined to act

on i t , I have no doubt that i t wi l l produce sat isfactory
resul ts.”

The advice was most t imely, for Pr ince Met tcrnich had
just suggested that France should be asked, through diplo-

mat ic channels, to reduce her considerable armaments.
James proceeded to advance arguments against so

doing. He wrote a let ter—^which, as usual , was meant for

Met ternich’s perusal—in which he endeavoured cleverly
o
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to persuade him out of his intent ion to demand a reduc-

t ion in French armaments.

“My dear Brothers,” he wrote," ' “don’t
think there is any quest ion of a war . The Pr ince
is too clever not to understand the posi t ion here.

If the Minister here were to say anything about
reducing the Army of five hundred thousand men,
which is regarded as a peace army, he would
not remain in power for one moment ; but this wi l l

happen automat ical ly as soon as the Chambers
begin to discuss expendi ture. Proof of t l i is is to be
found in the fact that a considerable party is

already being formed in the Chambers who are

opposed to the fort if icat ions, and t l iat the Min-
istry have to-day decided not to make t l i is a Gov-
ernment quest ion, and to let the mat ter drop.

People here do not want war , and they do not
want expendi ture, but , if Germany brings pres-

sure to bear , the populace here wi l l regard i t as

intent ional , and this would make a bad impres-
sion. I am convinced that they wi l l demobi l ise a
hundred thousand infantry, but this must not
appear to have been forced upon them, for , af ter

al l that has happened in the Chamber , the
Ministry is as unable as the King to send the
Army away at once, as unable i ts t l icy would have
been to take part in coercive measures against

the Pasha of Egypt .
“ Be easy, therefore, as to the posi t ion here,

and assure the Pr ince that I see loo many people
here to have occasion to fear that anything should
occur wl i ich I (*ould not , and would not , tel l him
of , as i t is my duty to do.”

As James and his brothers had hoped, no further com-
pl icat ions arose in the Eastern problem . The Sul tan and
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Mehemet Al i were reconci led ; the Powers of the Quad-
ruple Al l iance declared that the Treaty of the 15th July
had expired, having achieved the object for which i t was
formed. And they made the way as smooth as possible

for France to take her place again amongst them .
The previous ten years had seen three highly cri t ical

problems arise, each of whi(^h brought Europe to the
verge of a devastat ing war . On each occasion the House
of Rothschi ld luid seen the pol icy of peace tr iumph, that
pol icy which was so absolutely essent ial to the mainten-
ance and preservat ion of their enormous weal th. I t was
not surprising that their sclf-confidcnce, as wel l as their

property, cont inued to increase to a prodigious degree.



Cl IAPTEE VI

The Rothschi lds Before and During the Revolut ion of 1848

Whi le the Rothschi lds were engaged in these great

financial and pol i t ical quest ions, their command of

money and their increasing social prest ige brought them
into touch wi th the great men of the day in paint ing,

l i terature, and music. This was especial ly so in Paris,

whi ther the most remarkable spir i ts of the t ime were
at tracted from abroad by the relat ive freedom of the
Press and the censorship.

The great Ital ian, Rossini , had given up his home in

Italy and then left Vienna for the ci ty on the Seine. He
had made the acquaintance of the Rothschi lds as early

as the Congress of Verona, and he was a frequent visi tor

at James’s house, being invi ted to the int imate fami ly

circle as wel l as to the banker’s splendid recept ions. If

an art ist , in addi t ion to being famous, was also of Jewish
origin, he was part icular ly welcome at the House of

Rothschi ld in Paris. Meyerbeer was amongst those who
were act ively assisted and cordial ly welcomed.

Af ter the July Revolut ion, and the severe measures
M ' hieh McLternieh thereupon ai ipl ied in Germany and
Prussia against al l “ l iberal ” tendencies, a number of

refugees from pol i t ical oppression and the eensoi’ship

»-amc to Paris
; amongst them was Heinr ich Heine, whose

great ambi t ion at the t ime was to become a protagonist
of popular rights, and to rise against the “ censors of

thought and the oppressor’s of the most sacred rights of

humani ty.” ‘ He fel t himself to be a son of the revolu-

t ion, broke al l l inks wi th Germany, and took up his per-

manent residence in Paris, on the 1st May, 1831. Ludwig
Borne, a relat ion of Heine of simi lar views, but who later
became bi t ter ly host i le to him, lef t Germany for Paris
at the same t ime. Heine soon succeeded in arousing
great interest in Paris, a port ion of his Harzreise appearing

213
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in the Revue des deux Mondes, and two other books
of his being publ ished in French translat ions. I l is lame
grew unt i l he was treated on equal terms, as a poet of

the first rank, by the most famous of the great men in

Paris. As a character he was less adm* d, owing to his

eccentr ic, paradoxical , and unba d nature. The
diplomats in Mct ternich’s service, were constant ly

engaged in smel l ing out revolut ionaries, regarded him
as a complete outcast . A report* wr i t ten from this pre-

judiced point of view cal ls Heine, on account of his un-
rel iabi l i ty, “ a moral and pol i t ical chameleon,” saying
that he had no opinions of his own, and might affect

const i tut ional opinions to-day, “ whereas to-morrow he
wi l l , wi th equal ski l l , plead the cause of absolut ism or

of radical ism.” ‘‘ le is of a cowardly nature,” t l i is bi t ter

report cont inued, “ a l iar and a man who would be dis-

loyal to his best fr iend, ( ' hangeable as a eoeot te, he is

ut ter ly unsteadfast ; spi tef ' * as a serp(ai t , he has al l the

beauty and gl i t ter of that creature, and al l i ts j )oison ;

wi thout any real ly noble or genuine inst incts, he is in-

capable of a sincere emot ion. His vani ty is su(‘h that he
would l ike to play a conspicuous role, but he has played
out his part , he is no longer taken scriouslv^ though
his talents remain.”

It was only natural that Heine should soon make the

acquaintance of James Rothschi ld, especial ly as Heine’s

father had known t l ie Rothschi lds wel l , the lat ter being

constant ly associated wi th the House in financial mat-
ters. I t was, therefore ' , easy for Heune to establ ish rela-

t ions wi th t l ie House, whereas Borne remained aloof ,

having always been in opposi t ion to the Rothschi lds.

In his seventy-second let ter , sent from Paris on the

22i id January, 1832, Borne expressed himself in no
measured terms about the banking firm. In that let ter

he made play wi th the relat ions between Rothschi ld
ai \d the l \) j)e, saying that Louis Phi l ippe w^Quld be
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crowned in Paris, in Notre Dame de la Bourse, wi th
Rothschi ld funct ioning as archbishop. He imagined a
turt le-dove flying to St . Helena, perching on Napoleon’s
grave, and laughingly narrat ing that i t had yesterday
seen his successor crowned, not by the Pope, but by a
Jew . Wi th bi t ing irony Borne suggested that i t might
be to the greatest benefi t of the world if the kings were
got rid of and the Rothschi ld fami ly were set upon the
throne. Such a dynasty would never have recourse to a
loan, for they would have the best reason to know how
dearly such loans would have to be paid for . Moreover ,
peace would be assured, since the Rothscl i i lds would be
on the most excel lent terms wi th the House of Hapsburg.
Borne next proceeded to show how dearly Austr ia had
had to pay for their fr iendship. True, no Rothschi ld yet
occupied a throne, but when a throne became vacant
th( ' y were asked to advise as to who should occupy i t .

I t was more bi t ter that al l the crowns should be at the
feet of the Rothschi lds than that they should be wearing
them on their heads, for in the lat ter case they would at

any rate have to shoulder the responsibi l i ty of kingship.

Th(i major i ty of the Europe.an peoples, Borne suggested,

wo\ i ld long ago have at tained their freedom, I iad not t l ie

Rothschi lds and ot l ier l inaneiers appl ied their weal th to
the support of absolut ism. Bi t ter ly Borne described the
’can operat ions of the Rothschi lds, showing how they
would depress Rentes just before underwr i t i j ig a loan,

and then art if icial ly raise the price, immediately after

the agreement for the new loan had been signed. Such
was the ‘‘ game ” that the Rothschi lds always played,
to enrich themselves at the expense of the country
that they exploi ted.*

In such circumstances there was natural ly no room
for Borne in Jame^^’s house. Heine, too, occasional ly
turned his bi t ing sat ire on the House of Rothschi ld.
But hC would also often wr i te favourably about them,
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al though not wi thout having occasion to be grateful

to James for services of a financial nature. The ‘‘ great

baron ” not only frequent ly invi ted him to a fami ly meal
in the private rooms of his off ice, but also, as Heine
himself tel ls us, invi ted him to take part in “ almost
al l of his more important transact ions, of ten qui te

spontaneously. ’ ’ *

Nevertheless, Heine was invariably short of money,
which always mel ted through his fingers, and, against

Rothschi ld’s advice, he embarked on other speculat ions

which involved him in serious loss. He did not receive

regular remi t tances from Rothschi ld, but would often

give him to understand that he was in need of this or

that , whereupon James, who admi red his genius and
feared his pen, would send him something under the

ingenious pretext that Heine had made a profi t in a share

transact ion ; somet imes l ie would del iberately ignore

the disguised request , and this would ])roduco i l l feel ing.

When the money was not for thcoming, Heme would
ponder more deeply on the part played i the world
by Rothschi ld ; he would come to see J as one
of the greatest revolut ionaries—a founder modern
democracy. Richel ieu had undermined the so/creignty

of the feudal nobi l i ty
; when i t had become lazy and

degenerate, Robespierre had completed i ts destruct ion;

but the private ownership of land had survived, and
property-owners had merely usurped the pretensions of

the old nobi l i ty, under a new guise. Thereupon the

Rothschi lds had arrived, having abol ished the dominion
of land-ownership by creat ing the system of state bonds
as the greatest power , and invest ing money which any-
one could possess at any place, wi th the prerogat ives that

lai ;d had previously enjoyed.*

Heine evolved these ideas after a conversat ion wi th

James, that Nero of finance who has bui l t himself a

golden palace in the Rue Laff i t te,” as he strol led wi th
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him arm- in-arm, through the streets of Paris, ‘‘ in a
qui te fami l l ionary way,” as Karl Kraus* wi t t i ly re-

marked.
Heine held that James was the man in whom , “ since

the death of his dist inguished brother in England, al l

the pol i t ical signif icance of the House of Rot l ischi ld ”

was concentrated. Heine part icular ly admi red James’s
abi l i ty in discovering any persons of talent , even in

provinces qui te foreign to him where he was not qual if ied

to form a judgment . “ For his gif ts in this direct ion,”

Heine wrote, “ has been compared wi th Louis XIV ,
and he certainly . contrast to his col leagues here, who
l ike to surround themselves wi th a general staff of

mediocri ty. James von l lothschi ld may always be seen
in int imate associat ion wi th the notabi l i t ies of every walk
of l ife. He might be ent irely unversed in a subject , but
he always knew who was the best man in i t . He probably
does not understand a single note of music, but Rossini

has ahvays been an int imate fami ly fr iend. Ary Scheffer
Is his coui’ t painter ; Cari^nie was his cook. Herr von
Rothsel i i ld certainly knows as l i t t le Greek as Demoisel le
Rachel , but Lctronne is the scholar whom he most
values. The bri l l iant Dupuytren Avas his pl iysieian, and
between the two there was the most brotherly affect ion.

Herr Aa>n Rothschi ld Avas one of the first to perceive
t \c Avorth of Cremieux, the great and noble-hearted
lawyer , Avho became his loyal advocate. Simi lar ly, he
at once appreciated Louis Phi l ippe’s pol i t ical capaci ty,
and he Avas always on the most confident ial terms wi th
thfi t great master of statecraft . Herr von Rothschi ld
alone discovered Emi l Pereire, the Pont ifex Maximus
of rai lw^ays, and he immediately made him his chief

engineer , entrust ing to him the construct ion of the
rai lway to Versai l les on the right bank of the Seine, on
which there has never been an accident . Poetry alone,
that of France as wel l as of Germany, is represented by
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no l iving genius in the favour of Herr von Rothschi ld
;

he loves only Shakespeare, Racine, Goethe, dead poets

al l , and disembodied spir i ts, remote from al l ear thly

financial cares.”’

This was a gent le hint that Rothsel i i ld might do more
for l iving German poets, including Heine. Heine gave
recogni t ion where i t was due, al though he was frequent ly
ironical at James’s expense, and reproached him for his

meanness and avarice.

The outbreak of cholera in Paris in 1832 produced a

real panic. There was a rumour current in the capi tal

that the disease was produced by certain mixers of

poisons, who poisoned the people wi th a whi te powder .
Two hapless persons who had bought a whi te cough
powder at a chemist’s, and were (juict ly walking out of

the shop wi th i t , were torn in pieces by a crowd which
col lected in an instant , on an old woman sl iout ing,
“ There are the murderers and poisoners !

” Their

bloody remains were carr ied in t r iumph through the

streets, the crowd shout ing, Voi ld Ic cholera morbus ! ”

People died in tens of thousands, and Paris was anything
but gay. Those who could, and who luid the money, fled

the ci ty. Heine tel ls us that 120,000 passports were
issued at the Mair ie. The people complained bi t ter ly,”

he states, when they saw r ich folk fleeing t lu‘ ci ty and
making for the heal thier distr icts, ^accompanied by
doctors and bot t les. The poor man not i( ;ed t l iat money
was a protect ion even against death. Tl ic major i ty of

the Justemi l ieu and of high finance have also left , and
are l iving in their country houses. The representat ives of

weal th par ecrccl lence, the l lerrcn von Rothschi ld, have,

however , remained quiet ly in Paris, thereby demon-
strat ing that i t is not only in f inance that they are

courageous and magnif icent .”*

According to Heine’s mood and finances, such praise

would al ternate wi th ironical remarks referr ing to
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Rothschi ld’s meanness. Heine can scarcely have been
thinking of himself when he wrote in Gedanken und
Einfal ien, “ The main army of Rothschi ld’s enemies is

made up of the have-nots ; they al l say to themselves,
‘ What wc have not , Rothschi ld has. ’ As soon as a man’s
money is gone, he becomes Rothschi ld’s enemy.”* This
was certainly true of Heine himself . l ie was, however ,
impressed by the splendour and weal th of the envied
bankers. For the beau monde of Paris,” he wrote on the
1st March, 1836, “ yesterday was a remarkable day :

we had the first performance of Meyerbeer’s long-

awai ted Huguenots at the Opera, fol lowed by Roths-
chi ld’s first bal l in his new house. As I did not leave
unt i l four o’clock this morning, and have not been
asleep yet , I am too t ired to give you an account of the

scene of this fest ival , and of the magni l icent new palace
bui l t ent irely in the style of the Renaissance, in whi(‘h the
guests wander , expressing their admi rat ion and astonish-

ment . As at al l Rot l ischi ld’s recept ions, the guests were
chosen str ict!}^ for their social rank, the men being
dist inguished for their great aristocrat ic names or

posi t ion, the women for their beauty and elegance. As
for the palace i tself and i ts decorat ions, i t uni tes every-
thing which the spir i t of the sixteenth century could
( ' ouceive and the money of the nineteenth century
can pay for . In i t the genius of art competes wi th the
genius of Rothschi ld. Two years have been spent in

constant work on this palace and i ts decorat ions, and
the sums that have been expended are said to be enor-

mous. Herr von Rothschi ld smi les when he is asked.
I t is the Versai l les of a financial potentate. One is forced
to admi re the taste no less than the lavislmess of the
execut ion. M . Duponchcl has been responsible for the
decorat ions, and everything bears wi tness to his good
taste. The whole, and each individual part also, is

expressive of the fine art ist ic sense of the lady of the
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house, who is not merely one of the pret t iest women in

Paris, but is also dist inguished for intel l igence and
knowledge, and pract ises paint ing wi th much success.”

This last remark was not a mere phrase, but expressed
Heine’s sincere feel ings, for , al though he had l i t t le use
for James Rothschi ld as a human being, he was very
much under the inf luence of his charming and accom-
pl ished wi fe, the daughter of Solomon at Vienna. She
showed intel l igent appreciat ion of Heine’s poetry, which
did not make the same appeal to her husband. She
constant ly expressed her admi rat ion for Heine’s work,
and by flat ter ing the poet’s vani ty, increased his

devot ion to her , and she was not ent irely displeased
when Heine ventured to suggest that such a rare soul

should not be marr ied to a dul l calculat ing machine.
The poet constant ly, indeed regular ly, sent her his

works, not except ing those which made fun of her
husband, and counted on obl i terat ing any unfavourable
impression by a casual expression of apology. Heine
wel l knew what he was about wl icn he emphasised the
contrast in the characters of the husband and wi fe.

Baroness Bet ty constant ly invi ted him , and on such
occasions he was able to put forward requests and to

ask for favours for fr iends, such as IiUdv\ ig Marcus, who
was l iving at that t ime in dire poverty. Baroness Bet ty
would plead Heinc^’s cause wi th her husband, and would
also help personal ly, and Heine would express his

grat i tude in one of l i is next wr i t ings, in which he would
speak of “ the angel ic help of a beaut iful woman, the
wi fe of one of the richest bankers in the world, who
is just ly famous for her wi t and her knowledge.”^®
Later , when he lay i l l in his at t ic, he actual ly wrote
to Frau Bet ty As I l ie cut off from the world,
the picture of you often comfor ts and cheers me.
It is one of the most treasured works in the gal lery of

my memory.”
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Since his first meet ing wi th the Baroness at Boulogne-
sur-Mer in September 1833, Heine had always fel t in

complete sympathy wi th her . His grat i tude for many a
kindness, and his admi rat ion for Bet ty as a woman and a
lady, found poet ical expression in the poem to which he
gave the name “ The Angel .”**

It was in the years 1835 and 1836 that Heine spent
most t ime at Rothschi ld’s house. Gr i l lparzer met him
there when, during a short visi t to Paris, he was dining

at James Rothschi ld’s, Rossini being also present .
“ Much as I had l iked Heine, when I was alone wi th
him ,” Gr i l lparzer wrote,* ' “ I did not l ike him at al l a
few days later when we were dining at t l ie Rothschi ld’s.

I t was apparent that his hosts were afraid of Heine, and
he exploi ted their fear by slyly poking fun at them at

every opportuni ty. But i t is not admissible to dine wi th
people wl iom you don’t care for . If you despise a person

you should not dine wi th him . In point of fact , our
acquaintance did not progress after this.”

About this t ime Ilei i ie was actual ly considering the
quest ion of deal ing wi th the history of the origin and
development of the House of Rothschi ld, but the re-

current tension in his relat ions wi th the House since

1837 probably caused him to give up the idea. In spi te

of suc!h occasional help as he received, Heine’s financial

affairs were in constant confusion, and James Rothschi ld

refused to intervene in Heine’s pecuniary wrangles wi th
his r ich uncle, Solomon Heine. James had for a long

t ime had int imate financial deal ings wi th that banker ,

and may wel l have suffered a rebuff on trying to say a
good word for Heine. He did not feel incl ined to intro-

duce an tmpleasant element into his relat ions wi th a
business fr iend by unduly pressing the point . Various
lucrat ive deal ings, including a part icipat ion in profi ts

on the issue of capi tal for the Northern Rai lway of

France, seem to have assisted in producing a more
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genial atmosphere between Heine and James ; and at

this t ime Heine qui te unexpeetedly found an opportuni ty
of making himself useful to the House of Rothschi ld.

In 1843, Heine’s publ isher , Campe, hjxd received froin

a certain Fr iedrich Stcinmann of Munster , a manuscript
ent i t led The House of Rothschi ld ; i ts History and ih
Transact ions. The book deal t wi th the House in a spi te-

ful and host i le way. Campe paid the author the fee whicl i

he asked, and happened to ment ion the mat ter to Heine.
Heine asked to sec the manuscript , and Campe post-

poned print ing i t , giving i t to Heine to take to Paris in

order that he might discuss the mat ter wi th Rothschi ld. '

In a let ter dated 29th December , 1843, Heine wrote
to Campe saying, “ I confess 1 should be glad of an op-

portuni ty of requi t ing the great kindness that Rothschi ld

has shown me for twelve years [i .c. e^ver sin( ;e he eanie

to Paris] , if I have an oj)portuni ty for doing so in an

honest manner .”
The pamphlet remained for the t ime being at Heine’j-

house, and was not publ ished unt i l 1858—that is, f i f teer

years later—by V . Kober at Prague.
By this act ion Heine had certainly earned the grat i-

tude of the House of Rothschi ld, and i t may fair ly be

assumed that i t was not bad business for Campe.
In Apri l 1840 an incident occurred at Damascus whicl

caused the most intense exci tement in the Christ ian and
the Jewish world. A Jesui t pr iest and his servant had
been murdered in that ci ty, and the Jews were accused

of having perpetrated a ri tual murder upon these vic-

t ims. The suspected persons were arrested, and, as tor

ture was at that t ime appl ied in examining such persons
the whole of Jewry throughout the world declared thal

t l iC admissions had been wrung by^ force, and that the

accused were gui l t less. The Christ ians were even more
passionate in their assert ion that the Jews were gui l ty

The incident , therefore, acquired a signif icance that fai
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transcended any simi lar local murders. Innumerable
Jews sent their pet i t ions to members of the House of
Rothschi ld, whose influence wi th the various Govern-
ments of the great Powers was wel l known, asking them
to intervene on behalf of their co-rel igionists. In the
ease of James and Solomon these prayers fel l upon frui t-

ful ground. James took up the mat ter wi th the French
Government , and Solomon tried to induce Met ternich
to take act ion.

Solomon was in so far successful wi th the Austr ian
officials that the Austr ian Consul , von Laurin, did actu-

al ly take steps on behalf of the arrested persons. This
man also persuaded Mehcmet Al i to order that tor ture

should be discarded in the further course of the case
against the Jews at Damascus, and Laurin wrote direct

to Solomon to inform him of this, ' * as wel l as keeping
James, in Paris, informed of the course of the whole
affair .

The French Consul at Damascus, on the other hand,
had taken up an at t i tude host i le to the Jew^s. The V^ienna

Rothschi ld asked his brother James to use his inf luence

in Paris, but just at this t ime the Austro-Freneh differ-

ence in the Eastern quest ion was most acute, and Louis
Phi l ippe’s Government feared that the people w^ould

regard any act ion in the sense desired by James as a
j umi l iat ion of France before Austr ia, and as lunvar-

ranted support of Jewish as opposed to Christ ian in-

terests. For these reasons any act ion in favour of the
accused Jews Avas delayed.

My efforts,” Janies Avrote to Solomon, ' * “ have un-
fortunately not yet j i roduced the desired resul t . The
Government are act ing very sloAvly in this mat ter ; in

spi te of the praiscAvorthy act ion of the Austr ian Consul ,
they do not wish immediately to recal l our Consul , be-
cause the mat ter is too remote, so that publ ic interest
has not been sufficient ly roused about i t . Al l that I have
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so far succeeded in doing has been as brief ly stated in

the Moni teur to-day, to arrange that the Vice-Consul at

Alexandria should be instructed to invest igate the con-
duct of the Consul at Damascus ; this is, however , only
a temporising measure, since the Vice-Consul is under
the Consul , so that he has no authori ty to cal l the lat ter

to account for his act ions. In such circumstances, the
only means we have left is the al l-powerful method here
of cal l ing in the newspapers to our assistance, and we
have accordingly to-day had a detai led account , based
on the report of the Austr ian Consul , sent in to the

Debats and other papers, and have also arranged that

this account shal l appear in simi lar detai l in the Al lge-

meine Zei tung of Augsburg. We should certainly have
publ ished Herr von l iaurin’s let ters to me on this mat-
ter had we not fel t that this should only be done after

previously obtaining the permission of His Highness
Pr ince von Mct tcrnich.

‘‘ For this reason, my dear brother , convinced as I

am that you wi l l gladly do your utmost in dc‘fencc of the

just cause, I would beg you to request the Pr ince in l i is

kindness to authorise the publ icat ion of these let ters.

The gracious sent iments of human feel ing which the

Pr ince has expressed wi th regard to t i i is sad episode

caus(^s us confident ly to enter tain the hope that this

request wi l l not be refused. When you have received the

desired permission I would beg you, my dear Solomon,
not immediately to publ ish the let ters in the Osier-

reichische Beobachter alone, but also to be so good as to

send them at once, wi th a short covering let ter , to the

Augsburger Zei tung, so that they may reach the publ ic

through that medium also.”

The Rothschi lds’ intervent ion on behalf of their

aff l icted fel lows in a distant country soon became
general ly known in Jewish circles, and led to Heine ' s

comment ing on the fact in Lutet ia. ‘‘ We must give the
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Chief Rabbi of the Rive Droi te^^^ Heine wrote, wi th a
playful reference to the Versai l les rai lway on the right

bank of the Seine, “ the credi t of having shown a nobler
spir i t in his sympathies for the House of Israel than his

learned rival , the Chief Rabbi of the Rive Gauche^ M.
Benoi t Fould, who, whi le his co-rel igionists were being
tor tured in Syria at the inst igat ion of a French Consul ,
del ivered some excel lent speeches in the Chamber of
Deput ies on the subject of the conversion of Rentes and
the bank rate, wi th the imperturbable calm of a Il i l lel .”

For Austr ia, however , in spi te of Mei ternieh’s inter-

vent ion on behalf of the Jews, Heine had not a good
word to say, for he regarded t l iat State as a hotbed of

react ion, where the wr i t ten word was subject to restr ic-

t ions to an extent unknown elsewhere. The financial

problems of the Imperial State had at that t ime again
grown acute, as the war rumours of 1840 had resul ted

in fur ther considerable mi l i tary expendi ture. There were
many hard eases in pr ivate business too. Towards the
middle of the year 1841, one of the four banks wi th which
the Government had constant financial deal ings was
actual ly in di l l icai l t ies. This was the bank of Geymi i l ler .

Met ternieh wanted at any price to prevent the firm from
going bankrupt , and carried on prolonged negot iat ions

to this end wi th the House of Rothschi ld and the other

bankers, but they ei ther could not or would not support
that bank. On the 10th July i t was forced to suspend
payment . There were now only three banks, Rothschi ld,
Sina, and Arnstein and Eskeles, that did business wi th
the State. Al though the State’s need of money was great ,

i ts credi t stood high, and on the 14th July, 1841, the
three banks actual ly ui iderwrotc 38,500,000 flor ins of

5 per cent , bonds at 104 per cent . , Rothschi ld’s taking
over 14,000,000.

Immediately after the conclusion of this agreement
(the connect ion between the events can hardly be

P
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doubted) , Solomon Rothschi ld sent in another pet i t ion

asking for a dispensat ion from one of the numerous
regulat ions l imi t ing the rights of the Jews.

The ironworks at Wi tkowi tz had original ly belonged
to the Archduke Rudolph, and had later been inheri ted

by the Archduke Reiner . As the lat ter had not at tained
his major i ty, i t was intended to lease the ironworks to

Solomon Rothschi ld. The pet i t ion necessary to effect

this had been submi t ted in September 1838, but at the

last moment Wi tkowi tz was purchased by the Arch-
bishop of Olmi i tz, Count Chotek. When the construct ion

of the Nordbahn began, and Rothschi ld wanted to make
himself independent of foreign iron, the Archbishop
leased the ironworks in equal shares to Rothschi ld and
Baron von Gcymi i l ler . In the meant ime the ironworks

had developed enormously, and, as Solomon said in his

pet i t ion to t luj (‘ourt , i t had by 1841 “ grown into one of

the most splendid and product ive establ ishments in the

monarchy,” and one that provided employment for

fif teen hundred men.
When Geyrni i l ler got into diff icul t ies, and the Arch-

bishop was also in need of capi tal , Rothschi ld sought to

take advantage of the favourable opportuni ty for br ing-

ing the whole concern into his own possession. The
di lf icul ty ^^as that Jews in Austr ia were not permi t ted
to bui ld factor ies, or to acquire the real property
necessary for the purpose,*’ or even to engage in mining.
Rothschi ld therefore requested that an except ion should
be made*" in his favour wi th regard to these regulat ions.

In view of the fact that they had just received a loan,

the authori t ies at Vienna could not but accede to his

request , and Solomon was accordingly permi t ted to

purchase Wi tkowi tz, lock, stock, and barrel , and to

proceed wi th coal-mining and ironworks.*"

The moment had been happi ly chosen. The Roths-
chi lds were exceedingly clever at making Governments
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feel under an obl igat ion to them , and had a genius for

str iking whi le the iron was hot . They somet imes made i t

almost moral ly impossible for a Government to refuse

their requests, and not to give them the monopoly of

banking business.

Wi thin his own sphere, Anischcl Meyer , at Frankfort ,
acted on precisely simi lar l ines. The l ict l imann bank had
long been overshadowed. As Schwemer says,®" Amsel iel

had his f inger in every pie ; he deal t wi th the business

of the Federat ion as wel l as wi t l i that of the individual

German Governments, and suppl ied the money for the
rai lways that were being constructed e\ t rywhere at that

t ime. l ie cont inued in close relat ions wi th the Court of

Hesse, to which his House had owed i ts rise.

When, in 1831, the son of the old Elector Wi lhelm II

had left the capi tal on account of his mistress, the heir

to the throne, who was later to be the Elector Fr iedrich

Wi lhelm 1, had been appointed joint regent at Cassel .

He w^as morganat ical ly marr ied to Gertrud Falkenstein,

the divorced wf ife of a Prussian l ieutenant , Lehmann ;

in 1831 he raised her to the rank of Countess von
Schaumburg, and later created l icr Pr incess of Hanau.
Il l 18 to t l ie Elector already had five chi ldren by this

marr iage. Ainsehcl Meyer gave the Elector financial

assislance in star t ing them in l ife, and the Pr ince and his

countess would often “ take their midday meal qui te

en fani i l le wi th their business fr iend.”

“

Not only the Elector , but most of the other German
Pr inces, would apply to Rothschi ld for money. Roths-
chi ld would often make the conclusion ol other agree-

ments wi th banks subject to the condi t ion that the bank
should take over a port ion of the l iabi l i t ies of these

numerous loans to pet ty German Rulers. Just as he
thoroughly understood how ' ^ to keep up the pri( ' e of such
securi t ies as he fel t incl ined to favour , he also knew how
to depress a loan.
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In a report of Baron von Mensshengen we read”

:

“ Baron Rothschi ld has given a proof of his power in

the case of the Russo-Pol ish Lot tery loan of the year
1835. He persistent ly depreciated this very safe and
profi table securi ty because the principal underwr i ter ,
the banker Frankl of Warsaw, refused to al low him to
part icipate in i t , and because the Russian Government ,
being annoyed wi th the London Rothschi ld about the
loan which he had granted, suddenly broke off rela-

t ions wi th his House, and has since deal t wi th Hope of
Amsterdam.

“ In these circumstances i t is not surprising that many
of the smal ler German Governments, and more par-
t icular ly that of Nassau, should have recourse exclusively

to the House of Rothschi ld, and should refuse to be
inf luenced by the dissat isfa( i t ion frequent ly expressed
by their subjects, especial ly in the Grand Duchy of

Hesse.”
Met tcrnich had for a long t ime ful ly appreciated the

power of the House of Rothschi ld, but he would not
tolerate an obvious divergence between himself and the
Rothschi lds in mat ters affect ing foreign pol icy. When,
during the discussions on the loan of 1841, Solomon
wanted to put in a clause providing for the possible

outbreak of war , Met tcrnich repl ied that as Minister for

Foreign Affairs he would feel compel led to protest

against any such clause being admi t ted,” ‘‘since I

could never concur in al lowing a decision affect ing the
quest ion of war or peace to be influenced by the at t i tude

of the banks.” Solomon repl ied that he ful ly appreciated
Met ternich’s point , and nothing further was heard of this

suggest ion. Fundamental ly the Rothschi lds were the
onl j House in which the Chancel lor had real confidence,
the fol lowing circumstance being a remarkable instance
of this fact .

Several businesses in Vienna and Tr ieste being in
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diff icul t ies in August 1841, the Government decided
that the three big banks should be al lowed to apply
4,000,000 for their rel ief in Vienna, and 1,000,000 in

Tr ieste. Strangely enough, the three banks were al lowed
to decide to whom such assistance should be granted.
This provision soon resul ted in considerable discontent ,

and complaints were made to the Treasury as to the
manner in which the money was al lot ted. Two banks,
that of Sina and that of Arnstcin and Eskeles, were
more part icular ly accused of having favoured those
persons wi th whom they had close business relat ions in

the al locat ion of the Government mone ys.**

Met ternieh careful ly went into this complaint , and
decided that the best way of deal ing wi th the complaint
would be for the State secret ly to give Solomon Roths-
chi ld the control in this mat ter , over the heads of the
other two banks,

“ In view of the conduct of the three firms,” he wrote,”

in al locat ing the commercial subsidies, the quest ion

natural ly suggests i tself whether the Government [which
is providing the means] has the right to control the

operat ions of the three firms. By control I mean that
the three firms should be required to render a regular

account of the moneys expended by them. Solomon is

bound to feel himself crippled in deal ing wi th this mat ter ,

because he dreads arousing the host i l i ty of his environ-

ment , and has the most profound contempt for the

banking communi ty of Vienna ; moreover , as a business

man, he regards his posi t ion as that of a foreigner in

Vienna, and so he wi l l only deal wi th the Governments.
As, however , he is one of the persons entrusted wi th the
disposal of the moneys of the reserve fund, he must be
retained here, and I advise Baron Ki ibcck to tel l

Solomon frankly t i iat he rel ics on him, but to tel l him
as a confident ial fr iend. This is the l ine which is most
effect ive in inf luencing him .”
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This was a great mark of the confidenee which Met ter-
nich reposed in Solomon ; i t being ent irely in accordance
wi th their personal relat ions. Solomon surpassed himself
in at tent ions to the Met tcrnich fami ly. “ Our friend

Solomon’s devot ion always touches me,” the Pr incess
wrote just af ter he had paid her a visi t . •• During the
summer , when the Met ternichs were at their estate

near Frankfort , they received constant at tent ions, such
as American deer for their park,*^ and members of the
banker’s fami ly often came to cal l on them ; amongst
others,” the Pr incess Melanie noted in her diary” on
the 5th September , 1841, “ were the Rothschi lds, f ive

in number . There were Solomon and James, their

nephew Anthony, Solomon’s son, and final ly Amschcl ,
who made a great point of our coming to dine wi th him
at Frankfort next Tuesday. James brought me a pret ty
mother-of-pearl and broir /e box from Paris, f i l led wi th
sweets, which was al l to the good.”

When, as in 1848, the Met ternichs stayed at Ischl ,

Solomon was there, and Ty>t unnatural ly, for Marie
Louise of Parma and her sui t(^ were there too. At Christ-

mas Rothschi ld would send lovely things to the Met-
tcrnich chi ldren, such as tempted their mother to play
wi th them herself .””

For his part , Solomon Rothschi ld laid no occasion to
complain that such friendly turns were not reciprocated,

there being plenty of occasion for doing so, in view of

the str ict regime to which the Jews were st i l l subject in

Austr ia.

The quest ion of the Jews’ right to hold real property
had not yet been set t led. In order to get over this dif l i -

cul ty, Solomon, having prepared the way by numerous
benefact ions, appl ied to be granted the rights and pri-

vi leges of a ci t izen of Vienna ; for as a Viennese ci t izen

he would automat ical ly acquire the right to own real

property. In order , however , to achieve his purpose, he
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had to apply to the Emperor for a dispensat ion wi th
regard to this concession.*® The Emperor granted the
dispensat ion, and the town accordingly admi t ted him
as a ci t izen. Solomon thereupon proceeded to purchase
the house of the Romische Kaiser , which was si tuated
wi thin the Ring at Vienna, in the Renngasse, together
wi th the house immediately adjoining, which he pul led

down, bui lding another house special ly adapted to his

purpose on the si te.

For this favour Solomon expressed his grat i tude when-
ever opportuni ty offered. A terr ible fire having broken
out in Hamburg in 1842, which destroyed a large pro-

port ion of the town, Solomon not only ofl ' ercd Met ternich
a large personal subscript ion, but also offered to trans-

mi t any sums to Hamburg free of charge.
‘‘ I shal l avai l myself ,” he wrote to ]\ let ternich,*‘ of

the servic!es of my old business friend, Herr Solomon
Heine, who is wel l known for his phi lanthrojnc feel ings,

knowing that I may assume that he wi l l dispense wi th
any bank charges, and remi t to the civi l authori t ies at

Hamburg the exact equivalent of t lu* sums paid in here.”

Su(‘h act ions as these always made a good impression,

and served to consol idate Solomon’s posi t ion at Vienna.
The State was in constant need of further loans. In 1843
the three banks offered a 40,000,000 loan in return for

bonds to the amount of 43,000,000 flor ins, Rothschi ld
taking up one third.

In addi t ion to these State loans, numerous private

loans were contracted wi th the most dist inguished mem-
bers of the Austr ian and Hungarian nobi l i ty. Pr ince
Esterhazy, for instance, who had not even repaid his

loan of 1829, was, in 1844, negot iat ing a loan of no less

than 6,400,000 flor ins wi th Rothschi ld and Sina,

The act ivi t ies o*’ the House of Rothschi ld w-ere, how-
ever , by no means confined to financial t ransact ions.
Any opportuni ty of doing business in other direct ions
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was eagerly seized. Austr ian smokers at that t ime were
suffering acutely from the fact that the State tobacco
monopoly had forbidden the import of genuine Havana
cigars, in order to protect the home industry. The House
of Rothschi ld, who ful ly real ised how many cigars were
smuggled into the country, made a contract wi th a firm
in Havana to supply 10,000,000 cigars at 33 gulden per
thousand, del ivered free in Vienna, Rothschi ld under-
taking to obtain the necessary permission to import
them from Ki ibeck, the Minister concerned. Ki ibeck
immediately agreed, since, when the cigars were retai led

to the publ ic at 70 gulden per thousand, the State made
a profi t of 112 per cent . , as Count Hart ig pointed out ."
Ki ibeck did not even wai t for t l ie Emperor’s assent ,

al though the papers came to him in due course for sig-

nature, the Emperor being regarded simply as a signing

machine." The cigars sold l ike hot cakes
; a repeat order

for 17,500,000 was sent off almost at once, and al l con-
cerned made a very good business out of i t , the smokers
themselves gladly paying the heavy price for a pleasure

that they had been so long denied." The smokers, in-

deed, were exceedingly grateful to Solomon Rothschi ld,
and this import of Havana cigars, besides being good
business, increased Solomon’s popular i ty.

Having succeeded in establ ishing hi inself in Vienna,
Solomon also fel t the desire to acquire landed property,

to invest his spare cash in real estate, and to create an
entai led estate for his fami ly, in the manner of the great

nobles of the country. For this purpose he had to pet i-

t ion the Emperor , since foreign Jews were also not per-

mi t ted to acquire landed property. Solomon set out in

his pet i t ion" that he had long ago come to regard
Austr ia as his second fatherland. He reci ted al l the ser-

vices he had rendered to the State of Austr ia :
“ It has

always been my constant endeavour to improve and con-

sol idate Austr ia’s credi t , which is now so splendidly
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establ ished ; and in these honourable efforts I have al-

ways enjoyed the act ive support of al l our Houses on the
Cont inent . I have always welcomed every opportuni ty,
and done anything in my power to promote the interests

of industry and undertakings of publ ic ut i l i ty in Austr ia.
“ The great rai lway through Moravia, which wi l l soon

connect Austr ia wi th the Eastern and Northern Seas,

could have been achieved only through the expendi ture
of large sums of money, and by dint of pat ient wai t ing ;

sacrif ices that I was cal led upon to make, to the amount
of several hundred thousand, at a t ime of acute financial

crisis, when confidence was at a very low ebb. ’^

Solomon ment ioned his expendi ture of 500,000 flor ins

on the purchase and instal lat ions at Wi tkowi tz, as w^el l

as his annual expendi ture of 400,000 to 500,000 flor ins

in wages, and, final ly, the 700,000 flor ins expended on
the coal-mines in Dalmat ia, as though al l this money had
been expended simply in order to provide a means of

l ivel ihood to “ many thousands of persons who would
otherwise be ent irely poor and dest i tute, ’^ point ing out
that up to the present he had derived no profi t for him-
self .

Your most humble pet i t ioner ,” Solomon cont inued,

has alw ays been an act ive and zealous supporter of al l

other kinds of publ ic inst i tut ions as wel l , and in this con-
nect ion he feels that he can confident ly rely upon the
wi tness of the higher authori t ies, as wel l as upon the
recogni t ion of publ ic opinion, since he does not wish to
appear to blow his owm t rumpet , or to weary Your
Majesty wi th a narrat ion of individual examples.

“ The most humble undersigned bel ieves that these
acts, and his general conduct during his stay of nearly
a quarter of a century in your capi tal ci ty, have furnished
adequate proof of his unshakable devot ion to the
Austr ian monarchy, and i t is therefore natural that he
should most ardent ly desire to own property in a country
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whose rulers have shown him so many signal marks of
their favour , a country which has so many dear relat ions

for him, and to wl i ich your humble and loyal pet i t ioner’s

poster i ty, l iving ent irely in accordance wi th his example,
desires to be bound wi th simi lar bonds of love and
loyal ty. This desire would be sat isf ied by the possession

of a demesne in Moravia ; for that is the province which
should, in the future, most especial ly yield the frui ts of

the wel l- intent ioned efforts which your loyal and humble
pet i t ioner has made, and wi l l not fai l to cont inue to

make, in order to secure i ts advantage and prosperi ty.

That is also the province in whi(*h a substant ial part of

his weal th has alreadv been invested, in the coal-mines
of Wi tkowi tz.”

Solomon wound up t l i is memorial by saying that he
confined himself to the most humble rcc |uest :

“ That
Your I. and II . Majesty may l>o graciously pleased to

confer uj)on your most humble and loyal pet i t ioner ,

the right for him and his descendants to own one or

other of t l ie demesnes in the province of Moravia, if

your humble pet i t ioner should find an opportuni ty for

acquir ing such demesne.”
The pet i t ion was first t ransmi t ted to Count Ugarte,

the provincial Governor of IMoravia and Si lesia, for his

observat ions. He emphasised the fact that the con-

cession wi th regard to Wi tkowi tz in no way impl ied that

the subject-mat ter of the pet i t ion should r)e granted,

since i t is essent ial ly dist inct freun the actual owner-
ship of landed property, carrying rights of jur isdict ion

which, in these provinces at any rate, have never been
granted to a person of the Jewish persuasion ; moreover ,
i t is necessary to (rai l at tent ion to the fact that if in the

case of Baron von Ilothschi ld the right to own real estate

were to pass to his heirs, he would be })laccd in a more
favourable posi t ion even than Christ ian landed pro-

prietors who arc not domici led in these provinces.”
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Count Ugarte went on to state that , in view of these
considerat ions, i t was clear that to accede to Baron
Rothschi ld’s pet i t ion would be to confer a qui te excep-
t ional favour uj)on an individual , such as had never been
granted in his part of the country, being contrary to the
const i tut ion and to the law. Such a remarkable act of
grace on the part of the iMi ipcror could be just if ied only
by the most important services and the most highly
except ional personal qual i t ies.

As to the services rendered by Baron von Rothschi ld
to the State in general , the Governor observed that i t

was not wi thin his province to comment upon them , and
t l iat such comment must be reserved for higher authori ty.

The fact of their importance could not be doubted, since

the Emperor had seen l i t to raise Rothschi ld to the dig-

ni ty of an Austr ian baron, to confer upon him the free-

dom of the capi tal , and to grant him the necessary dis-

pensat ion for engaging in mining operat ions. As to the
(piest ion how far the province of Morax ia was spc(*ial ly

associated wi th the services in retuiai for which Baron
Rothschi ld had received these signal honours, Count
Ugarte fel t that he was merely doing his duty in stat ing

his complete convict ion that , Ihrough exercising his

determining inducncc in favour of the constru(*t ion of

the Kaiser-Ecrdinands-Nordbahn, the pet i t ioner had par-

t ’(*ular ly earned the grat i tude of the j)rovince of Mo’^avia.

Ugart(! fur ther suggested that the large-minded enter-

prise which Rothschi ld had shown in establ ishing the
ironworks at Wi tkowi tz seemed to indicate that he in-

tended to make them a model and a blessing for the
whole country—a second Seraing, indeed—and that
these works would (;ot iSt i lute an enormously important
element in the further industr ial devclopjnent of the
province.

Further , Roths(*hi ld was part icular ly to be com-
mended for the fact that , immediately after taking over
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these important works, he had inst i tuted schools for the
chi ldren of the workpeople, thereby showing a concern
for the moral and intel lectual welfare of the workers that
was rare in the world of industry, and const i tuted a not-

able example for others to fol low .

Af ter observing that the concessions for mining and
establ ishing ironworks which had been granted to

Rothschi ld were of the greatest importance to the
province, Count Ugarte concluded his report wi th the
fol lowing general remarks :

“ As to Raron Rothschi ld’s

personal qual i t ies, his posi t ion in Society is so except ional

that he has been ent irely removed from the ordinary
circumstances of his co-rel igionists ; his remarkable
qual i t ies and rare intel l igence make i t ent irely inappro-
priate to apply str ict ly in his case the regulat ions in force

wi th regard to other Israel i tes.”

Whi le leaving i t to the judgment of higher authori ty
to decide whether the very except ional circumstances
which he had enumerated just if ied or did not just ify the
grant ing of the pet i t ion, Count Ugarte expressed the

view that if , in spi te of al l object ions, an except ion to the

general rule were at al l permissible, the case of Baron von
Rothschi ld would certainly, and perhaps exclusively,

just ify such an except ion being made.
The head of the Treasury, Count Inzaghy, minuted on

this opinion that , in view of the very except ional

posi t ion held by the House of Rothschi ld in European
commerce,” he fel t bound to recommend the grant ing of

the pet i t ion. The fact that no Jew owned landed property
in Moravia did not mat ter , since in Lower Austr ia, where
Jews are actual ly forbidden to stay in the country at al l ,

a Jew had purchased a demesne, and the Emperor had
actual ly al lowed the estate to pass to his son. I t was
certainly a fact that i t was usual to grant such a right to

own land to the pet i t ioner only, wi thout al lowing the

right to become heri table ;
“ but ,” the count cont inued.
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“ i t seems to me that in this part icular case we should
have regard to the special circumstances of the pet i t ioner ,
Baron Rothschi ld ; at his advanced age of seventy years
i t would be almost insul t ing for the Emperor to grant the
right to own land to him alone, and such a privi lege
would be pract ical ly useless if i t were not made to cover ,
at any rate his two chi ldren, the I . and R . Consul-
General at Frankfort , Anselm , Baron Rothschi ld, and
his daughter , who is marr ied to his younger brother ,
James, Baron Rothschi ld, the I . and R . Consul-General
in Paris.

“ The services rendered by Baron von Rothschi ld are
so wel l known, he is so famous for his phi lanthropy and
publ ic spir i t , that i t would be redundant for me to
enumerate his many individual good deeds.

“ Having regard to the further considerat ion that i t is

highly desirable that Baron Rothschi ld should be more
closely bound to the Imperial State of Austr ia by the
investment of his money in real property in this country

;

and in view of the fact that i t would (ireate a very strange
impression abroad if his part icular wish to set t le per-

manent ly in that country, where he has been so act ively
engaged for a long period of years, and has been as-

sociated wi th the Government in more extensive and
important transact ions than has ever been the case
I efore wi th a private individual , were to be refused after
the special dist inct ions that have been conferred upon
him, I feel i t to be my duty to support the pet i t ion which
has been graciously sent to me by my col league for my
observat ions.”

The Emperor gave his decision, acceding to al l the
requests put forward iu Solomon Rothschi ld’s pet i t ion.
By way of showing his grat i tude, Rothschi ld gave a sum
of 40,000 flor ins for erect ing a bui lding in the town of
Brunn for the purpose of scient if ic research.

Al though, as has been shown, the higher authori t ies
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in the State ful ly supported Rothschi ld, the Moravian
Estates were of a Avhol ly contrary opinion. As the Em-
peror’s decision had already been promulgated, i t was
impossible for them , in the circumstances of the t ime,

openly to resist i t ,” but they determined at any rate

to address “ the most humble request to His Majesty
that no extension of any kind whatever to the except ion

in quest ion should be accorded, and that the con(*ession

graciously granted to Baron von Rothschi ld should be
str ict ly l imi ted in appl icat ion to a single deanesne.”

This pet i t ion Avas duly sent forward to the Emperor ,
but Count Inzaghy made the observat ion thereon that
“ this pet i t ion of the Moravian EsI ates docs not appear
to be ent irely consonant wi th their proj)cr at t i tude to

Your Majesty.”
The papers were Anal ly presented to the Emperor , to

be disposed of by the fol lowing senten(‘e” : I concur
in your opinion, and i t is my wdsl i that t l i is uncal led-for

suggest ion by the Moravian Estates should be put by
wi thout reply ”

; and the lOmperor duly sigiu ' d.

Al though Baron Rothschi ld Jiad obtained Il is Imperial
Majesty’s blessing, at an expendi ture of 40 ,()0 () f lor ins

for publ ic benel i t in the province of Moravia, the

Moravian Estates decided as a protest ju*t to a(*cept i i is

offer . Rot l ischi ld, however , determined t l iat the 40,000
Aorins should be appl ied to the ])urpose fie had intended,

leaving i t “ ent irely to th(‘ decision of His Majesty as to

how the money should be appl ied, my wish being that

the province of Moravia should benefi t .”

Baron von Pi l lcrsdorf , of the Emperor’s secretar iat ,

recommended that “ the Emperor should note wi th

approval Baron Rothschi ld’s renewed offer , and should

grant that he should be informed of the manner in which
the money should be spent . This would appear to be in

accordance wi th the digni ty of the Imperial Government ,
and would also convey a hint to the Moravian Estates that
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their conduct in the mat ter has not been qui te seemly,

or shown that considerat ion for the decisions of their

Sovereign which was his due.”

Count Kolowrat was of the same opinion, and the

mat ter was disposed of by the fol lowing minute, which
the Emperor signed, as usual , on i ts being laid before

him :

‘‘ I am pleased to accept Baron von Rn lb chi ld ' s

proposal , and leave i t to the President of t l . i Chancery
to indicate some way of a})plying the in some
manner approximat ing to the purpose i^nginal ly in-

dicated by the donor .”
This ended the mat ter , and Solomon Rothschi ld

was free to purchase estates and demesnes. During
1844 he bought t l ie estate of Oderberg from Count
l lcnckcl , as wel l as the property of Ludzier /owi tz in

Prussia; and in 1845 l ie bought the l l i i l tsehin estate.

Since 18 13 Solomon Jiad owned the Schi l lorsdorf

demesne in Prussia, the Austr ian front ier . In
' ne direct ion this estate consisted of a magnif icent

f ' ast le, eoi i iplctc wi th fountains, moats, waterfal ls,

swans, grot tos, kennels, and game preserves. In the

other direct ion, there was a foundry and other in-

dustr ial works. Solomon Rothschi ld had now suddenly
become one of the largest landed proprietors in the

country.

The resentment aroused by the growing power of the

House of Rothschi ld, which l iad manifested i tself in their

purchase of real estate, became especial ly evident in con-

nect ion wi th the prel iminary discussions regarding the
construct ion of a central rai lway through Hungary, in

which Solomon Rol hsehi ld meant to play a leading part .

Sina’s r ivalry was also a factor in this n)at tcr , and he had
succeeded in securing the support of Count Szcchcny, the
great Hungarian.

And, indeed, the magnif icent display in which Solomon
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Rothschi ld had lat ter ly indulged, as, for instance, when
on a journey, was such as could not fai l to arouse resent-

ment . His progress from place to place was almost regal .

A meet ing of the Central Hungarian Rai lway Company
had been cal led to be held at Pressburg on the 28th June,
1844. Solomon Rothschi ld arr ived by steamer the even-

ing before, and an unpleasant sensat ion was caused by
the faet that the boat on his account stopped at the
Konigsplatz, instead of at the usual landing-stage. The
occupants of some of the rooms at the Hotel zur Sonne,
where the Baron stayed, had been forced to vaeate them ,
so that they might be placed at his disposal . I t leaked

out that two coaches and four , w ' i th outr iders, had been
ordered for the baron’s return to Vienna on the evening
of the 29th. Rothschi ld’s co-rel igionists also wished to

give him a special welcome. “ A large number of Jews
here,” the pol ice report stated, “ wai ted for him on the

banks of the Danube ; Count Esterhazy frustrated their

intent ion of according the Baron a special welcome, as

he would not al low the .Jews to carry out their scheme
of let t ing off for ty rockets. They were restrained even
from shout ing their welcome, which in view of the i l l

feel ing between the ci t izens and the .Tews here, might
easi ly have led to a breach of the peace ; as i t was, people

were complaining because the ship landed at t l ie Konigs-
platz on account of Rothschi ld, instead of at the usual

landing-place. When he disembarked, a carr iage and four

that had been wai t ing for him took him to his hotel .

Soon after his arr ival he went to the Hol l inger Cafe,

where he had an ice. As he left , some young people
shouted at him from the upper story. Rothschi ld is

lunching to-day wi th His Excel lency Herr Perzonale,

and the commissioners of the opposi t ion party wi l l be

there too. At four o’clock, when they break up, Roths-
chi ld wi l l immediately proceed home. It was original ly

intended to hold the meet ing of the Central Rai lway
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Company in the Counci l Hal l ; but when i t was heard
that some of the young people of the Diet were exci ted,

and that Count Stephan Szecheny, who is in league wi th
Sina, had also taken part in the agi tat ion against the
Central Rai lway, the meet ing was cal led in the shoot ing
gal lery.””

At the Mayor’s banquet , the vice-Palat ine, Counts
Carl Esterhazy and Andrassy, the mi l i tary commander
at Pressburg, and numerous county magnates, members
of the most important fami l ies in the country, such as

Gabriel , Lonyay, Ilcr telendy, Raday, etc. were present .

These people were part icular ly fr iendly and agreeable

to Rothschi ld, and one of them proposed his heal th in

the most flat ter ing terms, e essing the hope that the
Baron and his brothers resivAv;nt in the various capi tals

of Europe would come to Hungary and devote their

weal th and their moral resources exclusively to that

country. Rothscl i i ld thanked him very pleasant ly, say-

ipg that , f lat ter ing as the suggest ion was, i t was not
pract icable, since fate and circumstances decided the
mat ter , but that he would always devote his special at-

tent ion to the beaut iful country of Hungary. This remark
was received wi th great applause. As he left , Solomon
observed that he would have to fol low the example of

the schoolmaster who, as he went away, said to his

pupi ls : X am going, but I am leaving my cloak bfjhind,

and i t wi l l tel l me what everybody has done, and how
they have behaved in my absence.” This remark was
taken very good humourcdly by those present , al though
i t was variously commented upon afterwards.

The priesthood were frequent ly displeased to observe
the growing power oi the Jewish banker , and they
sought , wherever possible, to put diff icul t ies in the way
of the House of Rothschi ld. Thus, in connect ion wi th
his coal and asphal te works in Dalmat ia, Solomon was
compel led, on the 6th February, 1845, to request the
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Emperor that steps might be taken to induce the Arch-
bishop of Zara to instruct the priests, who were put t ing

al l kinds of obstacles in the way of the undertaking, to

cease doing so.*® His requests were almost always
granted, for Solomon had succeeded in making himself

indispensable. He was just considering another highly
important business wi th the State, namely a contract

regarding the set t ing up of a sal tworks for producing
sal t in the Venice lagoon, wi th a view to supplying the
needs of almost the whole of Lombardy.**

Wl ien, as frequent ly occurred, Solomon was away
from Vienna, and staying at Frankfort , the authori t ies

in the monarchy who were responsible for i ts f inances

fel t qui te uncomfor table. This was especial ly the case

when there was a sudden slump in rai lway securi t ies,

and a crisis on the Bourse in Vienna in October 1845,

there having been much speculat ion in these stocks there,

as everywhere else in Europe. Alarmist rumours regard-

ing disturbances in I taly so far accentuated the crisis

that the three State bankers, Sina, Eskeles, and the

manager for Rothschi ld, who was absent , requested the

State to come to their immediate assistance wi th a loan

of two mi l l ion l lor ins on their joint securi ty, that a

calami ty might be averted. Met tcrnich instructed the

Austr ian Minister at Frankfort to reejuest Solomon, in

view of the state of the money market , ei t l icr to conic

to Vienna himself , or to send another member of his

House, He stated that he fel t i t to be tssent ial in the

interests of the State’s f inances that one member of the

Rothschi ld fami ly should reside permanent ly in Vienna.**

Solomon repl ied evasively, as he had urgent business

in Frankfort , where there were also financial diff icul t ies ;

but the incident served to show how , as soon as Austr ia

was financial ly embarrassed, Met ternich cried out for

Rothschi ld.
In France, too, the direct ion of the State’s f inances
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was to a large extent dependent upon the House of
Rothschi ld. In 1841, when James Rothschi ld was taking

the cure at Gastein, the French Finance Minister ,

I lumann, asked him to be in Paris wi thout fai l by the
7th or 9th September , as he was anxious that the con-

clusion of a loan should not be postponed beyond that
date.** In point of fact , a loan of 150,000,000 francs

3 per cent . Rentes was underwr i t ten in October 1841 at

78.52, by a company of which James Rothschi ld was
ci iainnan, wi thout anyone else having been asked to

bid for i t . There was great dissat isfact ion over the loan

in Paris ; i t was not considered to have done just ice to

the country’s credi t , and the feel ing was that I lumann
had been cheated. There were, in fact , deal ings on the
Bourse in the loan, direct ly after i t had been under-
wr i t ten by the House of Rothsel i i ld, at 81 per cent .**

The House of Rothschi ld was constant ly employed
by Louis Phi l ippe’s Government in diplomat ic as wel l

as in f inancial mat ters. When General Espartero, af ter

defeat ing Don Carlos, Jiad forced the Queen Mother to

flee the country, and had made himself Regent of Spain,

Guizot dccadcd that i t w^as desirable to establ ish bet ter

terms wi th him. As the French Government was in

general in favour of Marie Christ ine, France’s diplo-

mat ic representat ive at Madrid would have nothing to

do wi th Espartero. I t was decided to make advances to

him through the House of Rothschi ld, and Guizot asked
James to convey the wishes of the Frencl i Government
in a let ter to his representat ive AVeiswci l ler , through
whom General Espartero had invested his pr ivate money,
so that through this channel the general might be in-

formed of t l iem. Weiswci l ler demurred at the sugges*
t ion, because he beared thereby to endanger the financial
and commercial i io.erests of the House of Rothschi ld
in Spain. However , the messages were ul t imately con-
veyed, al though further events in Spain, ending wi th
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the fal l of Espartero, brought the affair to a negat ive
conclusion.

Al though he had been unable to prevent the ul t imate
defeat of his protege, Don Carlos, Met ternich st i l l hoped
part ly to modify i ts resul ts. His idea was to marry the
young queen, Isabel la, daughter of Marie Christ ine, who
was fourteen in 1844, to Don Carlos’s son, in order
thus indirect ly to place the heir of his protege upon the
throne of Spain. The London Rothschi lds had wr i t ten
to Solomon in Vienna on the 29th March tel l ing him
that the Br i t ish Ministry would do everyt l i ing possible
to promote the success of this plan. Solomon immedi-
ately passed this on to Met ternich, who expressed the
opinion that the consummat ion of such a marr iage would
be a real ly happy event for the whole of Europe, and
would serve to bring the pol icy of isolat ion, pursued by
France and England wi th regard to Spanish affairs, in-

to l ine wi th the pol icies of I l ie other three Governments.
For the sake of his own j icrsonal prest ige, apart from
other considerat ions, Met ternich did at tach great im-
portance to this, for he had personal ly made every pos-

sible effor t at the Courts of Berl in and Petersburg on
behalf of the cause of Don Carlos. Solomon Rothschi ld
also perceived that such an event wcni ld provide al l

kinds of possibi l i t ies for his House.
“ If this event , so fraught wi th benefi t lor the future

of Spain, should come to pass,” he Avrotc to the Roths-
chi ld Houses in Paris, London, and Frankfort , •• ‘‘ the
moment would have arrived for our House to render
effect ive f inancial aid to the consol idated Government
of that country. Our honoured Pr ince would himself

advise us confident ly to come forward and demonstrate
our wi l l ingness to set about put t ing into operat ion an
extensive financial arrangement for Spain, in which
endeavours we should be able to count upon the ful lest

support from His Highness in every possible way.
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“ Having been authorised by His Highness, my dear
brothers, to inform you of his sent iments exact ly as they
were communicated to me, remembering that they are

the views of him whom we are accustomed to regard as

our oracle, I need not request you to make them the
guiding principle of your act ions, as soon as events take
such a course that we may give up the at t i tude of mere
contemplat ion and embark on a course of act ion sui t-

able to these highly important circumstances.”
Events, however , were to fal l out ot l ierwisc. Isabel la

was marr ied to her cousin, and not to the son of Don
Carlos, and Mct ternich’s whole dream of establ ishing

his pol icy in Spain as wel l was brought to naught .
Met ternich was exceedingly indignant about this, and,
al though general ly so lenient in his at t i tude to the
House of Rothschi ld, in the ca^se of the Spanish affair

he was incl ined to lay al l the blame upon the Paris

and the London Houses.
In Paris, too, there was a strong party that was much

incl ined to look askance at the posi t ion of special con-
fidence enjoyed by the Mouse of Rothschi ld. This was
especial ly the case wi th those whom the Rothschi lds
had not associated wi th themselves in the Northern
Rai lway undertaking. To have brought in al l those who
wanted to make money would of course have been im-
possible, and those who were left out said to anybody
they could get to l isten to them that Louis Phi l ippe had
simply resigned in favour of the Jews. Met ternich, in a
moment of i l l temper , once expressed himself rather
strongly wi th regard to the posi t ion of the Rothschi lds
in France. Af ter emphasising the difference between
condi t ions in Austr ia and France, he said : By reason
of natural causes which I cannot regard as good or as
moral , the House of Rothschi ld is a much more impor-
tant inf luence in French affairs than the Foreign Off ice
of any country, except perhaps England. The great
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mot ive force is their money. People who hope for phi l-

anthropy, and who have to suppress al l cr i t icism under
the weight of gold, need a great deal of i t . The fact of
corrupt ion—that pract ical element , in the ful lest sense
of the word—in the modern representat ive system , is

recognised qui te openly.”
Von Arnim, the German Minister in Paris, described

the House of Rothschi ld as one of the great powers of
the day, and suggested that few Governments were in

a posi t ion to say that they did not bear the golden chains
of that House.

This was, natural ly, moi’e l ikely to be the case in a
country where the fever of speculat ion had laid hold of

al l classes of the populat ion, and where even the em-
ployees of the Government speculated shamelessly on
the Bourse. James Rothschi ld did not perceive the dis-

sat isfact ion that this state of affairs was arousing in the
country. He imagined that , just be(*ause everybody ^vas

now engaged in speculat ion and money-making, there
would be no desire to overthro^v the exist ing Govern-
ment , for fear of losing money. ‘‘ The l)cq:)ar tements,”

James Rothschi ld said to Count Apponyi at this t ime,
‘‘ that havx got rai lways, want to keep them, in order
to make as much profi t out of them as j iossible. Those
which have not yet got them , hope and wisi i to hav^e

them in the near future. As both these aims can be
real ised only by the maintenance of peace and order ,

everybody is now declar ing themselves to be conser-

vat ive and pro-Government .” James’s judgment was
too much affected by the at t i tude of those circles wi th

whom he had most to do. He left the fourth estate

—

that of the workmen and peasants—out of the ac*count ,

because he came so l i t t le into touch wi th them. His at-

tent ion was principal ly engaged by the enormous work
of rai lway construct ion. In order to sihmee such opposi-

t ion as invariably arises in Parl iament and in the Press
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in connect ion wi th any important undertaking, he did
his utmost to give opposing elements a financial interest

in the concern. The only organ that refused to accept
shares was the opposi t ion paper , Nat ional , which con-
t inued act ively to oppose the Northern Rai lway. On
the 15th June, 1846, sect ions of the Northern Rai lway
were opened wi th great fest ivi t ies. On the 8th July of
t l iat year there was a rai lway accident . This produced
a sudden storm of pamphlets and at tacks in t l ie Press.

The accident was, indeed, a very serious one. Near
Fampoux, close to Arras, the train had run off the l ines

on to an embankment which curved sharply, running
into a stretcl i of water at the foot of the embankment .
Thir ty-seven people were ki l led, and t l ic accident pro-

duced violent at tacks upon the bui lders of the rai lway,

and especial ly upon the most important factor , the
House of Rothschi ld. The Nat ional star ted a posi t ive

campaign against them, and James Rothschi ld w ' as at-

tacked in {)aniphlets on al l sides. There had been simi lar

at tacks before in (Jermany, where a certain Alexander
Wei l , who was known as a Social ist and Communist , had
launci«\ .d mal icious at tacks, in a pamphlet cal led Itothif-

chi ld and the European States, against the financial des-

pot ism and egot ism of the House of Rothschi ld.^* He
endeavoured to show that there was only one powder

m Europe, namely Rothschi ld ; his off icers w ere a
dozen other banking firms, his men were al l honour-
able t radesmen and w ' orkpcople, and his sw-ord w^as

speculat ion.

This effusion was extraordinari ly tame compared to
the storm that now broke out in France. The outstand-
ing at tack was containeri in a pamphlet cal led Histoin

edif iante et cur ieuse de Rothschi ld 1, roi des jn ifs, which
'Contained a descrif t l ion of the rai lw^ay accident of the
8th July. This most unsavoury ]>roducrion, which laid

al l the blame on Jai ia s and his House, was anonymously
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circulated in large quant i t ies. There were, on the other

hand, people who endeavoured to spread the impression
abroad that they had been authorised by James to issue

a counter-pamphlet in reply to this.

A man who had not the faintest connect ion wi th James
Rothschi ld publ ished a pamphlet under the t i t le : Baron
James von Rothschi ld*s official reply to the pamphlet en-

t i t led Histoire edi j iante^ ' *^ etc. Another person produced
a pamphlet ent i t led Reply by Rothschi ld, the Fi rst King
of the Jews, to Satan the Last King of Slanderers.

Such persons then tr ied to extract a cash reward from
James, but they were not successful in this, for James
meant to ignore al l pamphleteers equal ly, whether they
were for or against him . He found i t impossible, how-
ever , to adhere to this, for , poor though their composi-
t ion was, the pamphlets were circulated in tens of thou-
sands, and Amschcl Meyer , at Frankfort , did not remain
as calm as his brother James when these scurr i lous at-

tacks began to appear in Prussia, in German transla-

t ions. I t was therefore decided to take act ive steps, and
Solomon’s son Amschel appl icMl direct to the Prussian
Government . “ Your Excel lency,” he wrote, ‘‘ wi l l , I

am sure, forgive me, wi th your usual kindness, for asking

for your at tent ion, al though the most important mat ters
of the State have such a <*laim upon i t , to my let ter in

which I deal wi th a mat ter of great concern to our fami ly.

Your Excel lency is no doubt aware that after the un-

fortunate accident on the Northern Rai lway of France,
several scurr i lous at tacks were publ isl ied against my
uncle, Baron James, as represent ing the Paris House ;

the pamphleteers did not merely at tr ibute the respon-

sibi l i ty for the accident to my uncle, but also did not

scruple to make the foulest and ent irely unfounded im-

putat ions upon the character and moral i ty of our busi-

ness wi th an impudence such as I have never before

experienced. We fel t that i t was beneath our digni ty to
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defend ourselves against such vulgar abuse, especial ly

as i t emanated principal ly from a despicable person, to

whom our Paris House had qui te right ly refused a loan.

Our view was that the rabble, which is more incl ined to

l isten to abuse than to truth and right , is diff icul t to
convince, but that the impart ial , thoughtful sect ion of

the publ ic, which has had an opportuni ty of observing

our manner of act ing over a period of years, does not
need to be convinced.

“ It is t rue that short ly af terwards several counter-

pamphlets appeared, defending our House against these
scurr i lous at tacks, but this was done ent irely wi thout
our col laborat ion, and, indeed, wi thout our knowledge.
As long as our enemies confined their act ivi t ies to French
soi l , we did not feel that any useful purpose would be
served by taking any act ion to prevent them, as France
is the hunt ing-ground of the most unrestrained Press,

and nobody wdio occupies any prominent posi t ion is

spared i ts poisonous at tacks. In Germany, however , and
^ ' special ly in Prussia, this is not , or should not be, the
case. Al l the more painful , therefore, was the impres-

sion made when we found that simi lar scurr i lous pam-
phlets were being publ ished in Berl in and Breslau.

“ I wi l l not disguise from Your Excel lency that at

their advanced t ime of l ife my father and my uncle have
f( I t these at tacks very keenly, and perceive wdth regret

that under the rule of one of the justest of monarchs,
and in spi te of the control of the str ict censorship,

i t should be possible, in a country to which they
have rendered such important services over such a

long period of years, for these foul abort ions to see
the l ight of day.

“ For and on behalf of al l the members of our House,
I therefore apply wi th confidence to Your Excel lency,
wi th the request that you wi l l al low the at tached pet i-

t ion, which humbly sets out our just cojnplaint , to reach
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the hands of Il is Majesty the King. My fami ly bel ieve

that they have a special claim upon the inl luent ial co-

operat ion of Your Excel lency on this occasion, and t l ial

you wi l l sec that steps arc speedi ly atul effect ively taken
to prevent any recurrence of this nuisance, since wl iat

has occurred cannot now be undone. Hy grant ing t in’s

our request Your Excel lency would, if possible, st i l l

fur ther increase our sincere feel ings of grat i tude, especi-

al ly in the case of my father and my un(*lc, who are so

completely devoted to you, and who would be put under
an everlast ing debt of grat i tude.” ’"

The House of Rothschi ld set part icular hopes on this

pet i t ion, because Anselm had been in close negot iat ion

in the summer of that year wi th the Prussia!) Finance
Minister regarding the general reorganisat ion of Prussia’s

publ ic finances. The at tacks, however , affeeded the House
of Rothschi ld to an extraordinari ly smal l degree

;
the

financial requirements of t l ie great States wi th whom
the Rothschi lds were in tou(*h were so pressing, and the

Rothschi ld monopoly in I jnance was so marked, that i t

was impossible to dispense wi th them, and al l these

unpleasant at tacks were ignored.

Anischel Meyer was the Treasurer of the German
Federat ion ; Austr ia and Prussia had repaid the momw
for the fortress construct ion into the Federal Trcasur >'

:

and when, in February 184G, Rothschi ld rendered a

statement , i t appeared that the Fci icral ion had an
amount of 7, 000, 000 to 8,000,000 lying at interest in

that account .

Even the Pope again entered into negot iat ions wi th
the House of Rothschi ld, through the intermediary of

Mct ternicf) , in order to obtain money for constru(‘ t ing

rai lways. Since June 1840 t l ie l iberal-minded Pius IX
had (occupied the Paj ial (4iair , and he immediately as-

sented i i} the construct ion of the rai lways, whi(4i had not

been al lowed under his predecessor . In this connect ion
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the Chancel lor forwarded, on the 13th August , 1846,

a report of a conversat ion between Anselm and the

Papal Nuncio at Franzensbad.“
Austr ia required a further loan in 1847, and the three

banks, including Rothschi ld’s, undertook, in return for80.000.

000 flor ins of bonds, to pay 84,000,000 flor ins

cash in sixty-f ive monthly instalments, commencing on
the 1st June, 1847. This condi t ion was to prove of vi tal

importance, in view of what occurred in t l ie fol lowing

year . The loan had scarcely been agreed when a further

rcipiest was sent into the Chancel lor’s office asking that

a dispensat ion should be granted, so that his fai th

should not be a bar to Solomon’s son Anselm receiving

t i le exp(‘ete( l grant of the freedom of the Ci ty of Vienna,
f ' ount Kolowrat minuted on this that , qui te apart from
die fact lhat Anselm, who was no less publ ic-spir i ted

than his fat l ier , might be expeeted to contr ibute gener-

onsl) to ]) l i i !anthropie inst i tut ions in mat ters of ])ubl ic

intonst to l l ie Ci ty of Vienna, i t must also be noted that
i t is in » he interests of the State t l iat this dispensat ion

j-l ionld ! granted, since i t would be an unpleasant posi-

t ion if rht* ])r ineipal banks at Vienna, to which recourse
•s i iad for ]r»a.ns and other financial operat ions, were to

be reduc(d ’oy one on the death of Solomon, Baron von
BoMiscl i i ld, so that we sl iould be pract ical ly confined to

deal ing wi th the House of Sina.”®’

Anselm was, in point of fact , entered in the Golden
Book of t l ie Ci ty of Vienna. A fur ther pet i t ion was sent
in not long after the first—on the l l t l i June, 1847. In
i t , Solomon re^pu^sted that his estate at Kori tsehau, in

Moravia, and three town l iouses in Vienna, might be
amalgamated into an eni rdled estate, to the \ aluc of
2.

000.

000 florins. He asked t l*at the value of 2,000,000
flor ins should Oe si i ' cial ly eonsidm’cd, as the law did not
contemplate sucl i an arrangement in the ease of estates
exceeding in value the maximum amount of 400,000
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f lor ins, His Majesty alone having power to authorise
any except ion to this regulat ion.**

The Emperor referred this pet i t ion to the departments
for their observat ion, and important events which oc-

curred short ly af terwards prevented Solomon’s request
from being speedi ly granted.

In England, too, the posi t ion of the House was un-
impaired. Lionel , Nathan’s eldest son, was except ion-
al ly act ive and industr ious. The younger brothers,

Anthony and Nathaniel and Meyer Nathan, became
famous sportsmen and owners of racehorses. Nathaniel
l ived in Paris. He was an inval id, but he took an interest

in ar t and science and in the pol i t ical events that w ' ere

taking place around him . The third generat ion of the
House was already producing persons that did not de-

vote themselves to financial work, but at tached greater

value to their social posi t ion, to art and sport . Lionel
achieved a part icular ly l ioaourc^d posi t ion in the financial

l ife of Great Br i tain when, in March 1847, he offered to

the Engl ish Parl iament , which was endeavouring to deal
wi th the unfortunate condi t ion of Ireland, his f inancial

assistance for carrying the reforms t l iat had been planned
for that country. The Chancel lor of the Excdiequer actu-

al ly arranged a loan of £8,000,000 t lnuugh Rothschi ld
and Baring, a loan which later became famous under
the name of the Irish Famine l iOan.

Whereas Nat l ian had always sought to avoid any
pol i t ical digni ty or posi t ion under the Government ,
Lionel wanted to get into the House of Commons. Now,
according to establ ished custom , no Jew could hold civi l

or mi l i tary office in England. He was not elected to

Parl iament , and he could not vote at elect ions. The
Jews in England l ived in a kind of pol i t ical and social

Ghet to, and nobody except ing the Rothschi lds and a

few fami l ies who had succeeded in a(*hieving a very
special posi t ion would have thought of at tempt ing to
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escape from i t . Only the two Houses of Parl iament
would have been able to make except ions or al ter these
condi t ions. Lionel , however , thought that his House
had rendered such considerable services to England in

financial mat ters that he ought to be able to get over
these diff icul t ies. In August 1847 Lionel Rothschi ld
stood as Liberal candidate for the Ci ty of London, and
he was actual ly elected, together wi th Lord John Russel l .

Now each member of the House of Commons, before
taking his seat , had to take an oath containing the words
‘‘ on the true fai th of a Christ ian.” Natural ly this oath
was not one that Lionel could take. I t was proposed in

the House of Commons that the form of oath should be
changed, but the Upper House rejected this mot ion.
Lionel therefore could not take his scat ; however , he
stood again as a candidate, and was always re-elected

by the Ci ty, al though he never exercised his funct ions

as a Member of Parl iament .
As in the cri t ical year 1880, so on the eve of 1848,

the Rothschi lds were engaged in enormous loan opera-

t ions. In addi t ion to the Irish Famine Loan, they were
handl ing a French 3 per cent , loan of 250,000,000 francs,

which the Rothschi lds had underwr i t ten at 72.48,
having, as in the case of the Austr ian loan, taken the
precaut ion of arranging that i t should be paid only in

monthly instalments. Austr ia had also indicated a wish
to arrange an issue of certain bonds which was t( ' be kept
most str ict ly secret , and whicl i was to be in addi t ion to

the ordinary loans, this issue being required to provide
the funds necessary to strengthen the mi l i tary forces in

the kingdom of Venice and Lombardy, ominous signs

of trouble having appeared there in December 1847. In
this connect ion, Count Kolowrat expressed his opinion
general ly on the posi t ion at the t ime, showing consider-

»able foresight wi th regard to future developments.
The money market ,” he wrote,” “ is very depressed,
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and there is no reason to hope for any early improve- *

ment . Indeed, pol i t ical developments general ly give

reason to fear a turn for the worse. Af ter careful con-

siderat ion of the money market , Baron Ki ibcek feels

that he can confident ly count on the securi t ies in ques-

t ion, if not whol ly, at any rate to a great extent , being
kept by Rothschi ld in his own safe, and that he wi l l be
content wi th interest at the rate of 4- per cent .—a very
moderate rate of interest for commercial capi tal , especi-

al ly as i t has to cover al l the risks of the present
unset t led condi t ions.

“ Baron Ki ibcck therefore brings forward the House
of Rothschi ld’s proposal , wi th the urgent request that

Your Majesty wi l l accept i t and that your aut l ior isat ion

may be phrased in sucl i a manner as to permi t the mat ter
to be kept str ict ly secret .

“ The most important considerat ion l ies in the urgent
necessi ty of giving the financial administrat ion the

widest possible scope in i ts efror ts to extr i(»ate i tself

from the embarrassments consequent upon heavy and
unforeseen mi l i tary expendi ture. The reserve fund to

which I have referred is the last sheet-anchor to which
the Head of Treasury, who spares himself no efforts, can
cl ing. Unfortunately, when this sum is sj icnt there wi l l

be nothing left to deal wi th any new misfor tune that

may arise. Yet States must nccicssari ly reckon wi th the

possibi l i ty of such misfor tune, even if they take the form
of c:vents that l ie beyond the control of humani ty, such

as the death of the head of a State, the outbreak of an
epidemic, the fai lure of a harvest , etc. I feel i t to be my

f

duty at the present moment to put forward these con-

siderat ions wi thout reserve, and as cmj )hat ical ly as I

can, whi le i t is st i l l possible to place a l imi t to the exces-

sive mi l i tary preparat ions in Italy, and to the expen-
di ture of our last resources ; and to cal l at tent ion to

the iaet , wl i ich wi l l otherwise be made evident by the.
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' complete breakdown of our finances, that the Austr ian
Government has sacrif iced too much to i ts posi t ion
abroad, and has paid too l i t t le heed to condi t ions at
home.

I feel i t my duty to make the grave statement that
we are on the verge of an abyss, and the increasing de-
mands on the Treasury arising out of the measures neces-
sary to combat foreign revolut ionary elements have led

to increased disturbances wi thin the country, as is in-

dicated by the at t i tude of the provincial Estates, and
by the l i terary outbursts in the Press of our neighbours.

“ l laron Ki ibeck’s proposal cannot vvel l sustain cri t i -

cism of a str ic*t ly economic kind. x\c(^ording to his own
account , i t l ias ar isen out of the hard necessi t ies of the

ease, and i t only remains for me to add that Rothschi ld’s
offer seems to me to be a fair ly reasonable one, al though
to-day, the l . - i th of February, 4 per cent . Bonds were
sold on the Bourse at 93 per cent ,

“ Baron Rothschi ld himself makes the condi t ion that

the arrangement shal l be kept secret , al though, of course,

t l i is is even more important for the financial administra-

t ion, which must avoid anything that might arouse any
uneasiness wi th regard to Austr ia’s credi t .”

Kolowrat’s i*cmarks were certainly just if ied; there was
marked dissat isfact ion in the country wi th the regime

of the aged Chancel lor Met tcrnich, who was now in his

seventy-seventh year , and wi th his paladins, especial ly

the inexorable Minister of Pol ice, Count Sedini tzky. In

Italy the measures directed against the movements to-

wards nat ional uni ty were part icular ly oppressive, and
^Mct ternich’s inf luence made i tself fel t wi th especial

severi ty, so that the other blessings conferred by the
Austr ian Government on the Kingdom of V^eniee and
Lombardy were ent irely forgot ten. During the middle
fort ies fur ther troubles had broken out in the neigh-

bouring eountry of Swi tzer land, where the populat ion
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had divided into two camps of Radicals and Conser-
vat ives. The seven Cathol ic cantons had uni ted to form
a separate federat ion, and had declared open host i l i t ies

upon the Radicals.
In November 1847 the Moderates were forced to re-

t ire by the federal army. Austr ia, France, and Prussia,
whose sympathies were natural ly wi th the Conservat ive
federat ion, regarded the events in Swi tzer land as a per-
sonal defeat . Met tcrnich considered that what had hap-
pened const i tuted a direct menace to Austr ia’s posi t ion
in Lombardy.

Solomon Rothschi ld, too, who fol lowed the Chancel-
lor’s pol icy through thick and thin, was deeply affected
by these events

; he hastened to Met ternich in conster-
nat ion on 20th November , 1847, to ask for informat ion
regarding the general posi t ion of affairs.

Met tcrnich brief ly out l ined the si tuat ion, and then
asked Solomon whether he bel ieved “ that i t would be
bet ter for the Emperor to sacrif ice his I tal ian States to
the revolut ion, and concentrate his forces on this side
of the Alps, or whether he should assert his posi t ion in
the Kingdom of Venice and Lombardy.”

‘‘ Not that !
” exclaimed Rothschi ld ; in that case

al l would be lost .”
“ That is also my view ,” Met tcrnich repl ied, “ and

that must be the view of al l sensible people. Between
thought and act ion, however , there is a great difference.”

Act ion, however , cal led for means to act ion, and the
means had to be est imated. Met ternich went on to say
to Rothschi ld that he would suggest to the Emperor
that he should command reinforcements for the Ital ian
army. This would require money, and i t was essent ial
that the money should be raised wi thout disturbing the
regular course of the State’s finances. They had just
got over one crisis successful ly ; a fur ther crisis would
be very dangerous, and must at al l costs be avoided.
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The Chancel lor declared that an except ional si tuat ion

required except ional methods for deal ing wi th i t , and
asked Solomon whether such except ional assistance
would be forthc;oming.

“ As much as you want ,” Solomon prompt ly repl ied,
“ is at your service. And i t shal l not damage your credi t

;

indeed, i t shal l improve i t . Tel l me what you want and
I’l l pay i t over at once.”

Met ternicl i repl ied that he did not want anything ; if

the Head of the Treasury needed money, he would know
where to go for i t . Al l that he needed was to know that ,

if Baron Ki ibcck should need to get money wi thout
upset t ing his ]) lans, he could come to Rothschi ld for i t .

Beyond this, the mat ter did not concern him.
‘‘ As much as Baron Kl ibeck wants,” Rothschi ld

cxc’laimed. “ 1 wi l l go to him at once, and he can leave

the money market to me. I have just sent prices up, and
do you know how V I sent them up 2 per cent , by
buying Metal l iqucs on the Bourse to the amount of

30,C)0() , ()()() f lor ins !

”

“ I forbid you,” Met tcrni(*h coneduded, to make any
proposal to l iaroi i Kubcek. If he needs you he wi l l be
able to a])j) ly to you

; and if he docs a})ply to you do
what he tel ls you !

”

The B«)urse was keenly sensi t ive to the si tuat ion.

Unrest was in the air , and waves of exci tement passed
over Italy, in which country the series of the 1848
revolut ions began wi th a rising in Sici ly, in January
of that year . The Vienna Bourse reacted wi th extreme
nervousness to this news, and the Liberals of al l countr ies* '

assiduously exaggerated the bad state of the publ ic

f inances in that Empire, which was regarded as the
stronghold of react ion. The populace were already
beginning to go to the banks in order to change their

paper into coin, and Met ternich became seriously

concerned.
R
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He was not dissat isf ied wi th the general si tuat ion in

the second half of January 1848, for Mi lan was st i l l

completely tranqui l , though anxious about the financial

posi t ion. When Solomon visi ted the Chancel lor on the
23rd January, the lat ter , as he himself says, spoke to

him very seriously, and “ took a very firm l ine.” ••

“ Pol i t ical ly,” he said to Solomon, ‘‘ things are going
wel l , but the Bourse is in a bad way ; I am doing my
duty, but you are not doing yours. If the devi l fetches

me, he wi l l fetch you too ; I am looking hel l in the face ;

you arc sleeping instead of fight ing
;
your fate is therefore

sealed !

”

To this at tack Rothschi ld repl ied wi th the most
passionate apologies, and said, “ I shal l buy to-morrow.
I have already set t led that wi th Baron Kubcek ; he
and you may count on me !

”

“ I ,” Met ternieh repl ied, “ judge by act ions. You may
buy to-morrow , but I shal l not know why you did not
buy yesterday. If i t was in order to buy more cheaply,

I have no occasion to be grateful to you.”
This conversat ion shows ptart icular ly clearly how

closely Met ternieh and Solomon were bound together

for weal or woe. The cri t ical events of the year 1848 were
to furnish remarkable proof of this fact .

The revolut ion in Sici ly rapidly cxt(*n(lcd to Naples,
where Carl Rothschi ld was staying, but , as the Liberal

Ministry in power there made concessions, i t did not
assume dangerous proport ions there. The Grand Duke
of Tuscany, and King Carl Alber t of Piedmont , whose
dearest dream i t was to uni te I taly under one sceptre,

fol lowed this example.
The sparks of these troubles were carr ied from the

Apennine Peninsula to France, where they started a

gigant ic conflagrat ion, the f lames of which were to spread
over the whole of Europe. Louis Phi l ippe’s rule had
become more and more oppressive ; he had ended by
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refusing essent ial reforms, wi th the resul t that a power-
ful opposi t ion was formed in the capi tal against Guizot’s
Ministry. The first disturbances that brought out the
workmen and students occurred on the 22nd February,
1848. As even the Nat ional Guard wished the Ministry
to be dismissed, the King, who had become uneasy,
accepted the resignat ion of Guizot . The troops that had
been cal led up came into confl ict wi th the rebels, and
the first shots produced terr ible exci tement .

On the 24th February, barr icades were erected in al l

the main streets of the ci ty ; the Nat ional Guard and
l ine regiments went over to the rebels, and i t was soon
obvious that things stood very i l l wi tJi the King’s cause.

Louis Phi l ippe was becoming an old man ;
in his seventy-

fif th year he was scarcely equal to deal ing wi th this

sudden and unexpected storm . According to Count
Apponyi , he showed a lack of decision at the moment of

danger , and completely lost his head. As early as the

24th February he fled, leaving his capi tal and his country
to the I ' ebels. The dear old Austr ian Ambassador himself

had no idea of what was real ly happening ; he had sent

out nine hundred invi tat ions to a bal l for the 23rd
February, and on that very morning he made enquir ies

of the Municipal Authori t ies as to whether he should

cancel the arrangements.
To James Rothschi ld, who during the last few years

had achieved a posi t ion of perfect ly unique influence,

both w i th the King and his Ministers, this event was l ike

l ightning out of a clear sky. He could not credi t the fact

that overnight changes had occurred that suddenly
drew away from under his feet the whole basis upon
which his business and his House rested. The banker ,

who had been perhaps more int imately associated w i th

the regime that had been overthrown than anybody
else, was bound to feel that , in the way things were
shaping, his posi t ion was exceedingly dangerous. His
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f irst thought was to qui t Paris, and Prosper Meniere
tel ls us that he was actual ly seen at the Nord stat ion,

on the point of taking a train to the front ier . At the last

moment , however , he appears to have been advised not
to leave Paris, as this would permanent ly undermine
his posi t ion and his honour .

He therefore remained, whi le his wi fe and daughter ,
in a state of great panic and exci tement , f led to their

relat ions in London, arr iving at Lionel’s house un-
expected and unannounced. Wi th the terror of their

experiences st i l l vivid in their minds, they gave a
heartrending account of how they had suddenly fal len

from the heights of human happiness into the depths of
woe and horror .”

James Rothschi ld’s principal reason for deciding to

remain in the capi tal was that Lamart ine and Arago had
gone to the Jewish banker , Michel Gou(l(‘haux, who was
also financial edi tor of t la ' opposi t ion paper , the Nat ional ,

and had asked him to take the portfol io for Finan(*e.

Michel Goudehaux, who was a friend of Rothschi ld,
agreed, and this so far calmed James that he decided to

remain in Paris. Meanwhi le Caussidiere, the new Prefect
of Pol ice who had been thrown out by the Revolut ion,
having been a journal ist on La Erforme, and having
fought on the barr icades, heard that Jtothschi ld was
medi tat ing fl ight . Now the new provisional Government
had an interest in t rying to prevent the great f inanciers

and bankers from leaving the ci ty, for , l ike the Kings
before them, they needed money and the services of

financiers. I t was also general ly said in Paris that
Rothschi ld was smuggl ing his bul l ion out of the country
in dung-carts, intending afterwards to go formal ly
bankrupt . Gaussidifere accordingly had James watcihed
by a detect ive, and, when the rumours regarding his

intended fl ight grew more persistent , he ordered the

banker to appear at the Prefecture of Pol ice. James was
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then informed why he had been placed under survei l lance,

and was told that he was suspected of intending fl ight .

James repl ied :
‘‘ Si r , I am bel ieved to be buried in gold,

whereas, in point of fact , I have nothing but paper . My
weal th and capi tal consist of securi t ies which at this

moment are of no value. I have no intent ion of going
bankrupt , and if I must die I sl ial l resign myself , but I
would regard fl ight as cowardly. I have wr i t ten to my
fami ly to send me cash so that I may meet my obl iga-

t ions. To-morrow I shal l introduce my nephew to you,
who has just come from London for this purpose.”

Caussidierc repl ied that he was happy to be able to

assist in reassuring Rothschi ld’s fami ly, and he assured
him that he had nothing to fear from the people of Paris.

They were poor , but they were honest , and, even if the
workman’s blouse was somet imes worn by criminals,

the new Government would know how to deal wi th such
people.

“ Tout en causant , ' ^’ ' as Caussidiferc observes in his

Memoirs, he then asked Rothschi ld for a loan to be
apf)l icxl ,” as he said, “ to pr int ing works and other inst i-

t i f lhj i is.” On the fol lowing day James Rothschi ld again

appeared at the Prefecture, br inging wi th him his

nephew, who had arrived from England, and he de-

posi ted a sum of money, which was divided between the

fami l ies of the February combatants who had protected

the Prefecture wi thout receiving any regular p ly. James
left in a very much calmer state of mind, and hoping to

be able successful ly to get through this di l l icul t per iod

too.

The general f inancial si tuat ion was certainly desperate.

As had been the case in 1830, the House of Rothscl i i ld

was saddled wi th an i normous number of loan securi t ies

of every kind. The L ' 5() , 000,000-franc loan, in respect of

which the Rothsehi lds had made a prel iminary payment
of 82,000,000 francs/* had to be given up in view of
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recent events at the sacrif ice of the guarantee sum .
James declared that the revolut ion const i tuted force

majeure, rel ieving him of the obl igat ion to find the
remaining 168,000,000 francs.

Rothschi ld also held an enormous quant i ty of Nord
Rai lway shares, which, owing to the panic on the Bourse,
had fal len enormously, l ike al l the other securi t ies.

In spi te of the extensive support given by the London
House, which was ent irely unaffected by these events,

James had to make the most prodigious efforts in order
to meet his most pressing obl igat ions, being forced to
sel l large holdings of 3 per cent . Rentes at the ridiculous

price of 33 francs, and there was worse to come.
The Republ ic was proclaimed ; and the destruct ion

wrought in the Tui lcr ies and the Palais Royal , which
the mob plundered, throwing the most valuable furni ture

into the streets, where i t was burnt , gave reason to fear

that fur ther outrages w( ' uld occur . The Nat ional Guard
and other troops succeeded wr t l i dif i icul ty in restor ing

order in the centre of t he town, whereupon the rabble
proceeded to at tack the unprotected bui ldings in the
outskir ts. The mob’s rage now vented i tself upon al l

rai lway works, such as stat ions, br idges, etc. , these
being completely destroyed and burnt down wi thin a
radius of thir ty mi les of Paris. The people regarded
these structures as a means by wdu(*h they wci’e specu-
lat ively exploi ted. Coachmen, and si i(‘h persons as feared

the compet i t ion of the rai lways, played a prominent
part in these episodes.

On this occasion the Royal Cast le at Neui l ly was also

destroyed, and the Rothschi ld vi l la at Suresnes was
completely looted and then set on fire. The revolut ionary
Prefect of Pol ice had promised more than he could do
T/ i t l i regard to James Rothschi ld.

Count Apponyi was qui te unable to recover his

equanimi ty. On 10th March when comparat ive quiet
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had supervened, he wrote ••
:
“ We st i l l feel that we are

dreaming. It is impossible to bel ieve in the real i ty of

what has been going on around us. There is no quest ion
of any lack of foresight , or of a concerted at tack, or of a
careful ly prepared conspiracy. There has been nothing
of the kind. A sudden thunder-clap, a tempest , in which
everything has been torn down ; i t is Providence, God
has wi l led i t so.”

James did not get off at al l cheaply. Cai issidifere had
taken money from him , and Suresnes was destroyed,
whi le his hopes of the Jewish Finance Minister , Goud-
chaux, were to prove vain. Ledru-RoJl in, Minister of the
Inter ior in the provisional Governmej i t , who w’^as set t ing

up nat ional workslujps, kept sending in fresh demands
for money to the Finance Minister •• under every
conceivable pretext , unt i l the lat ter resigned in disgust

after holding office for a few days.

According to the statements of a Russian secret

agent , who was an eye-wi tness of the revolut ion in Paris,

Ledru-Rol l in, f irmly determined to stop at nothing in

order to get money, went to James Rothscdi i ld. l ie told

the banker that if he did not give him 250,000 francs,

re(j aired for patr iot ic purposes, he would send 10,000

workmen into the Rue Lal l i t te the next day to destroy

the Palais Rothschi ld and lake vengeance on him .

James is stated in his panic to have paid the money,
which was thus ])ract ical ly extor ted at the print of the

pistol . The Russian related that a lew days later l iCdru-

Rol l in repeated the experiment , and succeeded under
further threats in extor t ing an addi t ional 500,000 francs.

Whatever may be the actual truth of this story, there

is no doubt that James had to pay heavi ly in order to

secure his personal safety.

The revolut ion soon affected the whole of Europe.
Wi th the fal l of Louis Phi l ippe, the Rothschi lds had lost

one of the most essent ial supports on which their power
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in Europe was based. Their Paris House, which had
lately been so flourishing and powerful , overshadowing
al l the others, had overnight been plunged into the most
serious embarrassments ; i t had to proceed to recon-
struct i ts posi t ion from the star t wi th the new Powers,
making use of such connect ions as i t might already have
formed wi th any of those who had now seized power .
I t was only a mat ter of days, however , before a st i l l

more powerful and important support of the gigant ic
structure erected by the five brothers gave way.

The news from Paris produced the grcat i ' st conster-

nat ion in the Austr ian Empire. Mct ternich received the
first news of Guizot’s fal l from Solomon Rothschi ld who
had had a telegram from his brother . He would not
bel ieve i t , and when, short ly af terwards, the Russian
Charge d’Affaircs cal led*^ and confirmed i t , he exclaimed
in dismay, “ FAi Men, man cher , tout est He st i l l

hoped that the monarel iy >vould survive ; but when he
received from Solomon ihe further dismal news that the
Republ ic had been pro(*laimed in France, the aged
Chancel lor is said to have col lapsed in his arm(?hair in

despair .

The populace in Vienna and Austr ia general ly became
wi ldly exci ted. The Imperial Government was inun-
dated on al l sides wi th pet i t ions, j )rogravnmv^s of reform ,

and urgent appeals of every kind. There were instances

of paper money not being accepted. Trade and industry
were at a standst i l l , and everybody had the feel ing that a
terr ible storm was about to burst . Nothing had as yet

occurred when news was received abroad that Pr ince

Met ternich had ret ired. I t is interest ing to note that i t

w as some members of the Rothschi ld fami ly who spread
the news, at a recept ion given by Lady Palmerston on
4‘ .h March, 1848, that they had heard from Vienna that

Pr ince Met ternich had made up his mind to resign his

off ice. The Austr ian representat ive, wdio w^as present ,
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was overwhelmed wi th quest ions, but he gave i t as his

opinion that i t was a mere Stock Exchange manu i ivre.

Yet when the Charge d’Affaire’s report on this incident
arr ived at Vienna, Met ternich had actual ly ceased to be
Chancel lor .

The Estates were to meet on Monday, 18th M<arch.

The wording of a pet i t ion was being discussed when a
deputat ion of students rushed in, tore i t up, and an-
nounced the extensive wishes of the people. Groups
col lected in the streets, where orators harangued them.
“ Down wi th Met ternich! ” was the universal cry.

A crowd of people passes before the Chancel lor’s ofl ice

shout ing that the Pr ince must be dismissed. Stones are

thrown at the Archduke Albrecht ; the mi l i tary open
fire. The first vict ims fal l

;
the exci tement spreads more

and more. Barr icades arc put up close to the Rolhschi l t rs

house, wdi ich is not far from the arsenal . Solomon
anxiously watches the growing disturbances from the
windows of his house. The Ci t i / .en Guard sound the alarm
and fly to arms. The excesses of the populace in the

streets increase. In the Palace there is anxious indeci-

sion, The Emperor Ferdinand cannot understand ndiat

is ha])penlng. The caut ious Archduke John alone keeps
his head. He real ises that Met ternich must l)e urged to

resign, and undertakes this h; ird duty. The Chaiu ' cl lor

resigns at half-past eight on the evening of the 18th

March. Houses are l i t up. Here there are fest i ' al i l lumi -

nat ions, whi le others are fight ing on the barr icades. Here
men are being shot down, and there people arc rejoicing

over the proclamat ion of the freedom of the Press.

At six o’clock in the evening of the 1 t th Marc h Pr ince

Met ternich and his fami ly fled from t l ie ci ty. Solon ion

Rothschi ld had not ventured to leave his house. A nics-

sengcr from Met terf i ich cal led on his loyal lYicTid and
banker to infovi i i him of Mct ternich’s decision to leave

Austr ia. But , ns was general ly the case, Met ternich was
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short of ready money. Another man would have used
his boundless power , and his autocrat ic control , which
extended also to the State’s finances, to his own advan-
tage, so that he would not have been forced to borrow
his journey money now that he was forced to flee. Roths-
chi ld was glad to do the fal len statesman a friendly turn,

and sent him a thousand ducats through the archi tect

Romano.** As soon as he received the money, the man
who a few hours before had been the most powerful
person in the Imperial dominion, lef t the ci ty in dis-

guise, carrying money for his journey and a Rothschi ld
let ter of credi t .

Things had already gone so far that on his journey
through Germany Met ternich was forced, for t l ic sake
of his personal safety, to disguise his ident i ty as far as

possible. On 20th March, for instance, there was a
rumour in Frankfort that the Chancel lor had arrived,

and was staying at the house of the Austr ian General
Count Nobi l i . Thousands of people immediately col lected

outside the General’s house shout ing, Percat Met ter-

nich ! ” The General came boldly to t l ie window , an-
nounced that the Pr ince was not staying wi th him, and
then drove qui te alone at a walking pace through the

crowds to a recept ion at Raron Amschcl M . Rothscl i i ld’s.

The crowd then went to the Hotel " /ura Romiscl ie
Kaiser ,” where simi lar scenes were enacted. When they
had convinced themselves that Met tcrmcl i was not there

ei ther , they proceeded to the house T the aged Baron
Amschel Meyer Rothschi ld, who l ived (dose by, and de-

manded money. Amschel Meyer , however , was not at

home, and the crowd dispersed.

Solomon Rothschi ld had remained at Vienna, where,

after the exci t ing days of the 13th and 14th March, things

h somewhat quietened down, but Solomon was terr ibly

upset by these events. Apart from being so int imately

connected wi th him in al l the affairs of l ife, his personal
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friendship wi th Met ternich had been so close that he fel t

not only the threat to the welfare of his House, but per-

haps st i l l more keenly the hurt to his personal feel ings.

Melancholy and disheartened, he decided to wai t awhi le
and see how mat ters would develop.

Meanwhi le, the revolut ionary movement spread
throughout the capi tals of Europe. On 18th March there
was a rising in Berl in. There was street f ight ing, barr i-

cades, and general panic. When the news of these hap-
penings reached Frankfort , where there had also been
unrest , and where demands for equal ci t izenship wi th-

out dist inct ion of creed had been pi i? forward, the mob
smashed the windows of the Prussian Minister , and of

old Amschcl Meyer Rothschi ld, as the Consul-General
of the King of Prussia, who had had his people shot

down. Amschel Meyer Rothschi ld was therefore also at

the centre of a danger-zone, and at a place of consider-

able pol i t ical importance, for the forerunner of the

Nat ional Assembly, which was to provide a new ' unifying

central authori ty for the whole of Gernuvny, met at

Frankfort . This fact necessari ly suggested al l kinds of

P‘ isibi l i t ies to the official banker of the German Federa-

t ion if the new authori t ies were cleverly handled, and if

the game were not spoi l t wi t h them at the start .

Nathan’s sons in England, and the fortunate country
wl ierc they were l iving, were alone spared the revolu-

t ions and the confusion ihat fol lowed upon them . They
were affected only indirect ly by the general col lapse of

the Bourses, and were therefore able to render most
effect ive assistance to the Rothschi ld firms that w ' ere

threatened on the Cont inent .
Carl Rothschi ld at Naples was at the centre of the

revolut ionary disturbances that had ov ' erw ' hel ined Italy.

He had some t ime previously done his best to sever those

int imate l inks wi th Austr ia, through which he had actu-

al ly come to Naples, but he had clung to his associat ion
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wi th the conservat ive Kingdom of Naples, and accord-

ingly suffered from the diff icul t ies which the revolu-

t ion caused to that kingdom . In the North of Italy

Venice revol ted against the dominion of Austr ia direct ly

after the revolut ion in Vienna, wi th the resul t that the
Austr ian ofTieials resigned, and a republ ic was pro-
claimed. This was a serious blow to Solomon Rothschi ld,
who had so recent ly concluded an important agreement
for sal t works wi th that ci ty. Lombardy also revol ted,

a fact wdi ieh made Solomon seriously anxious about the
capi tal amount ing to 400,000 flor ins -which he had in-

vested in Venice, in ful l confidence that Lombardy would
cont inue under Austr ian dominion.*’

Tl ie Rothschi ld undertakings were threatened through-
out t l ie length and breadth of the monarchy, and Solo-

mon appl ied his efforts to saving what could be saved.

He therefore begged the Minister for Foreign Affairs on
15th June, 1848, in view of the rumour that there was
every prospect of Lombardy being pacif ied wi thin a
short t ime, to sec that he did not suffer loss, having re-

gard to Austr ia’s wel l-known care for the interests of

her subjects, and of important industr ial undertakings.
He was reassured and given al l kinds of promises, but

the authori t ies had other things to at tend to than Solo-

mon’s business, and Met tcrnich’s al>sence made i tself

not iceably fel t , as at the most cri t ical moments he had
ahvays had t ime for Solomon and l onsidered his wishes

and suggest ions. Solomon became painful ly aware of

the fundamental change in his posi t ion, which had been
so dependent upon his excel lent relat ions wi th the

mighty at Vienna. He had suffered, in fact , just as his

brother James had suffered in Paris.

The lat ter had now no easy task. The terr ible col lapse

c* February had el iminated the King, who was so

friendly to him , and the Ministers, wi th whom he was
on such good terms. Other friends, too, had left the
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capi tal , including the Austr ian Ambassador Count
Apponyi , wi th his half mi l l ion flor ins of debts, and
Hi ibncr , the provisional subst i tute, who temporari ly
occupied his posi t ion, was far from congenial to James.
His was a reserved and unfr iendly nature

; he had pro-

nounced ant i-Semi t ic tendencies, and was not at al l in-

cl ined to accord Rothschi ld that posi t ion wi th regard to

the Austr ian Embassy that he had enjoyed in t l ie t ime
of Apponyi .

I t is t rue that amongst new persons in aut l ior i ty James
found a few fr iends of former days, and, as he knew how
to adapt himself to the new regime, and in spi te of his

fundamental ly Or lcanist synjpathics, he careful ly re-

frained from provoking i t in any way. His opportunist

nature provided occasion for arr iving at a conci l iatory

understanding.
Mcanwl i i lc, Solomon in Austr ia had again been ex-

periencing disturbances. The empire was in sad strai ts

in Hungary and Italy, in Bohemia and in the capi tal ,

rebel l ion was in the air . The defeat of the army of Carl

Alber t , King of Sardinia, on 25th July at Custozza, by
th^ aged Field-Marshal Count Badetzky, r(‘ l ie\ ' cd the

si tuat ion. I taly’s hope during these t imes of stress was
that France would intervene, and that Sardinia would
assist her against Austr ia.

There was considerable fear at Vienna lest republ ican

France should take such a step, and the Aust i ian tem-
porary Charge d’Affaircs, I’hom, who had served under
Apponyi and held office unt i l I l i ibner’s arr ival , and who
kne\v James Rothschi ld wcW , was instructed to report

on France’s at t i tude. The foreign Embassies, part ic u-
lar ly those of the conservat ive Powers, had, howc\ er ,

pract ical ly no influence in Paris at this t ime, and they
got no news. Jam( \s, on the other hand, was already on
such good terms wi th the new Finance Minister , Gamier
Pagfes, that he frequent ly went to see him, and was then
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able to report to Thom that the Minister had told him
that the Government had no intent ion whatever of inter-

vening in Italy, and that he himself would do everything
possible to prevent such a step from being taken.

In this mat ter Rothschi ld cont inued to be Thom’s
source of informat ion. James Rothschi ld’s posi t ion in

Paris became somewhat more secure, but there was no
prospect of a return of pol i t ical t ranqui l l i ty. The Radicals
and Social ists had establ ished the so-cal led “ nat ional
workshops,” in which pol i t ics were much more popular
than work, and which soon became an intolcrabl*?

f inancial burden as wel l as a pol i t ical danger .

Serious disturbances again broke out on the Govern-
ment’s at tempt ing to resign. Af ter three days’ street

f ight ing in June the energet ic* War Minister , Eugene
Cavaignac, who was sincerely at tached to the republ ican
cause, emerged victor ious.

He assumed the posi t ion of a dictator , and was nomi -

nated President of ihe Counci l of Ministers by the
Nat ional Assembly. J^uncs had been on excel lent terms
wi th him of old, and he succeeded, at the expense of con-

siderable sums of money, in making hinisc ' l f useful to the

General , and to the rcpcol ican cause, so that he v/as soon
as good a republ ican as i)c had been a inonarciust .

James’s ski l l in adjust ing himself to any conceivable
circumstances impressed even the v xt reme Left , and
several at tempts were made to claim him ior the ends
of the workers’ party.

“ You are a wonder , sir ,” wrote ihe edi tor of the ul tra

Radical Tocsin des iravai l leurs ; “ in spi te of his legal

major i ty Louis Phi l ippe has fal len, Guizot has dis-

appeared, the const i tut ional monarchy and parl ia-

mentary methods have gone by the board
;
you, however ,

are unmoved ! . . . Where are Arago and Lamart ine ?

They are finished, but you have survived. The banking
princes are going into l iquidat ion and their ofi ices are
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closed. The great captains of industry and the rai lway
companies tot ter . Shareholders, merchants, manu-
facturers, and bankers are ruined en masse ; big men and
l i t t le men are al ike overwhelmed

;
you alone amongst al l

these ruins remain unaffected. Al though your House fel t

the first violence of the shock in Paris, al though the effects

of revolut ion pursue you from Naples to Vienna and
Berl in, you remain unmoved in the face of a movement
that has affected the whole of Europe. Weal th fades
away, glory is humbled, and dominion is broken, but
the Jew, the monarch of our t ime, has held his throne,
but that is not al l . You might h‘wc fled from this

country where, in the language cl ' your Bible, the
mountains skip about l ike rams. You remain, announc-
ing that your power is independent of the ancient
dynast ies, and you courageously extend your hand to

the young republ ics. Undismayed you adhere to France.
. . . You are more than a statesman, you are the «!ymbol

of credi t . Is i t not t ime that the bank, that powerful
instrument of the middle classes, should assist in the
fulf i lment of the pc oplc’s dest inies ? Wi thout becoming
a Minister , you remain simply the great man of business

of Luir t ime. Y^our v/ork might be more extensive, your
fame—and you arc not indifferent to fame—might be
even more glorious. Af ter gaining the crown of money
you would achieve the apotheosis. Does that not appeal

to you ? Confess that i t would be a worthy occasion if

one day the French Republ ic should offer you a place

in the Pantheon !

”

James had, therefore, succeeded in gaining to a large

extent the respect of the circles of the extreme Left .

Moreover , Cavaignac had recal led from Algiers General
Theodule Changarnicr , who was an old fr iend of the Ho ise

of Rothschi ld, and appointed him Commander in Chief

of the whole Nat ional Guard, who were responsible for

maintaining tnc safety of the capi tal . He was not so
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whole-hearted a republ ican as Cavaignac, and swayed
between Or leanists and a party which was intended to
combine I .egi t imists and Or leanists, his main aim being
to secure a prominent posi t ion for himself . Rothschi ld
was, therefore, in a posi t ion to carry on comfor tably
ei ther wi th the republ ic or wi th the restored monarchy,
but what actual ly happened was something qui te
different .

On rec ' civing news of the outbreak of the revolut ion
of 28th February, Ixmis Napoleon had hurried to Paris

to place l i irnself under the flag of the republ ics,” but ,
later on, l ie had returned to London wi t l iout offer ing

himself as a candidate for the suffrages of the Nat ional
Assembly. At the final elect ions in September , however ,
t l ie Pr ince was ele( ,*ted in three l)ej)ar tments, and also

in Corsica. I l is name was a programme in i tself . In the
general confusion his name, wi th i ts associat ions wi th
the most splendid period of French history—-Water loo
had been forgot ten—gave hope ; for thousands and tens
of thousands the name of Napoleon was the symbol of

strength, splendour , order , authori ty and

—

gloire.

Af ter the June fight ing considerable sect ions of the
populace became i i if lucneed j)ol i t ical ly by the sent iments
of the Right . There was a keen desire for peace and
order , and suddenly the immortal name of ‘‘ Napoleon ”

be(*ame the idol of the people.

James had watched this dev(dopment wi th mixed
feel ings. He remembered the part he and his brother had
played under Napoleon I, and he could not but reflect

that the great man’s nejf l iew knew perfect ly wel l how
the Frankfort Jews had shown the game they were
playing after the fal l of the Emperor , and had gone wi th
flying colours into the camp of the victors and of the

returning Bourbons, thereafter pursuing their business

happi ly and magnif icent ly under high protect ion, whi le

the great Emperor was pining away at St . Helena.
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Louis Napoleon would not have been a man, he would
certainly not have been a Napoleonid, had he not wished
to take just vengeance on those men or their descend-
ants ; at any rate, he could not be expected to show them
any marked friendl iness.

James had left Paris immediately after Napoleon’s
elect ion to the Nat ional Assembly, and just at this t ime
General Cavaignac was discussing l iow t rue republ icans
should meet the new danger which had arisen in the
person of Napoleon. James had arrived in Brussels,
wl i ich he was visi t ing on mat ters of business, in a state

of great anxiety, l ie discussed the posi t ion wi th the
Austr ian Minister Count Woyi \a. who wrote home
report ing that , having lent such considerable sums to

the republ ic, Baron Rothschi ld was as republ ican as he
had been monarchist .

At the present moment ,” the Count reported,
“ decent j)cople in France see their only hope of salvat ion
in freely and unreservedly support ing tJje present head
of the Government (Cavaignac) . He alone pract ical ly

in the whole of France treats the affairs c, f the republ ic

seriously and conscient iously. As far as Palmerston
is concerned,” the Minister cont inued, “ the clever

banker does not understand, however republ ican he may
say l ie is at the moment , that he is real ly as bl ind as al l

that . He said to me that in the present state of mind of

France, wi th Bonapart ism making progress on al l

sides, if England does not prevent France from possible

intervent ion in Italy, on war being actual ly declared

Louis Na])olcon wi l l for thwi th be carr ied shoulder
high. Then Italy would also be drawn into the war ,
and the first measure both of republ ican and Impe rial

Bonapart ists wi l l be again to declare the Cont inental
blockade against England.”

James Rothschi ld next cal led on the King of the
Belgians, Louis Phi l ippe s son-in- law, who also looked

S
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askance at Louis Napoleon’s rise. When the revolut ion

broke out in Paris, King Leopold had thought for a t ime
that he might incur a simi lar fate to that of his father-

in- law, and be compel led to leave the country. In order ,

therefore, to be secure against al l eventual i t ies he had
remi t ted a sum of 5,000,000 francs to the House of

Rothschi ld, which was to be placed at his disposal if he
were actual ly compel led to leave the country. I t was on
this mat ter that James had gone to Brussels. When the
country set t led down, and mat ters did not happen as

was feared, the King left this sum wi th the House of

Rothschi ld, and in the course of years, at compound
interest , i t increased by 1866 to the prodigious sum of

20,000,000 francs, which formed the basis of the enor-

mous inheri tance which was to come to the unfortunate
Empress Charlot te of Mexico. "• James returned from
Brussels to Paris “ to plunge again courageously into

the source of al l the troubles that are making Europe
unhappy,” as Count Woyna stated. ' " He was great ly

dismayed to see that his fr iends, the Dictator Cavaignae
and General Changarnicr , were losing more and more
ground to Louis Napoleon. At the beginning of November
1848 the si tuat ion in Paris was again exceedingly

strained, and, as Herr von Thom report (‘d, the general

opinion in Paris was that another big revolut ion was
imminent .

“ Fear and unrest ,” the Charge d’ Affaires reported,
‘‘ are general ; business and economic interests are suffer-

ing acutely. The slumj ) in securi t i ( ' s has assumed alarm-

ing proport ions, and yesterday there was actual ly a

rumour to the effect that the House of Rothschi ld was
going into l iquidat ion.”

Things were not nearly as bad as al l that , but i t made
Rothschi ld exceedingly uneasy to see how the cause of

Pr ince Louis Napoleon was advancing wi th enormous
str ides throughout the country. He was bi t ter ly dismayed
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to receive the news on 10th December that Louis
Napoleon had been elected President of the Republ ic
by a vote of five and a half mi l l ions, whereas Cavaignac
had pol led only one and a half mi l l ion, and Changarnier
only fif ty thousand votes.

He decided to make the best of the si tuat ion, and to
use great restraint and caut ion in expressing any pol i t ical

opinions. Louis Napoleon’s posi t ion was not by any
means secure yet , but he had made considerable pro-
gress in that direct ion.

Whi le the Paris House was gravely concerned wi th
regard to i ts future, and the future of the country in

which i t was establ ished, affairs in i hc Austr ian Empire
were becoming more and more chaot ic. WHi i lst Austr ia
had been victor ious in Italy, Hungary was now in com-
plete revol t , and Kossuth was speaking to his country-
men, who were drunk wi th nat ional ist ideas, of the
complete independence and l iberty of Hungav^^ Most
of the troops had left Vienna for I taly and Hungary,
only a weak garrison being left bel i ind in the capi tal

i tself . Inst igated by Hungary, the democrats in Vienna
exploi ted t lu ' se condi t ions to make another bloody rising.

On 6th October , 1848, other troops and men of the
iNiat ional Guard who did not wish to go to Hungary
mut inied and joined the rebels. The shout ing mob, drunk
wi th victory, proceeded to the War Off ice bui lding, where
t l ie Ministry was meet ing, and threatened to lynch the

Ministers. They, however , al l escaped, wi th the excep-

t ion of the unfortunate War Minister , Count Latour ,

who was cruel ly murdered, his corpse being hung stark

naked to a lamppost , where the mob cont inued to insul t

and beat i t . Af ter this murder the crowd, which was
qui te out of hand, })rocecded to the arsenal , which is

now the central l ire stat ion, and which then had i ts front-

age on the Wi ])p! ingerstrasse and l lenngassc, being there-

fore qui te close to the Rothschi ld House.
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At 7 o’clock in the evening they began to lay siege to
i t . The mob ransacked and occupied the Windischgractz
Palace and the Rothschi lds’ house in the Renngassc.
From the roof of the lat ter they shot at the Grenadiers’

quarters inside the arsenal . This fight ing went on
throughout the night , the arsenal being handed over on
the fol lowing day to a commission appointed by the

Reichstag.
The whole of Vienna was in a panic. The Court left

the Residence and fled to Olmi i tz. The further disturb-

ances had surprised Solomon Rothschi ld in his house in

the Renngasse, and he fled. He now sorrowful ly recal led

Met ternieh’s words :
‘‘ If the devi l fetches me, he wi l l

fetch you too !
” During the last few months he had

imagined that the Chancel lor would prove mistaken,
for Met ternich had fal len and he had remained.

Now, however , that his own house had been looted,

and had been made a base of operat ions for an at ta(*k

on the arsenal dost , by, he fel t completely broken
down, and desired only one thing— to get away from
Vienna. ’*

He first proceeded to conceal himself in the neigh-

bourhood of Vienna unt i l he should have brought his

secretary, Goldschmidt , his fami ly, aiul the most i i i i-

por tant papers and moneys into a j) laee of safety.

The Golds(;hmidts had fled by boat to Stein, near
Krems, but the father of the fami ly returned to Vienna,

so as to be able to help if Solomon Rothschi ld needed
him on the journey, and to assist in get t ing the money
and securi t ies away. Rut i t was no longer so simple to

enter Vienna wi thout being at tacked. Goldschmidt hi t

upon the idea’* of hir ing a smal l cart and mi lk-cans

from his landlord at Dobl ing, who had a dairy, and
entered the town disguised as a mi lkman. He was closely

examined at the Nussdorfer Linie and at the Sehot tentor ,

but he managed to reach Rothschi ld’s office safely, where
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he found almost everything intact in huge, wel l- locked,

and hidden coffers.

Rothschi ld’s books, his cash and securi t ies, were
packed up in a moment , and sent to the Nat ional Bank,
where they were taken over and brought into securi ty.

This was on 10th October , 1848. Goldschmidt had not

met Solomon again. The Baron had avai led himself of

an opportuni ty of travel l ing to Frankfort-on-Main. He
was never to sec Vienna again.



Chapter VII

Fight ing for Posi t ion wi th Louis Napoleon, Favour , and
Bismarck

The February revolut ion in France, which star ted a
general revolut ionary movement throughout Europe,
was to terminate in a surprising manner . Af ter the fal l

of the first Napoleon, France had first t r ied the elder

and then the younger l ine of the Bourbons. The major i ty
of the people, however , fel t uneasy under the form of
government introduced in 1848, W memories of the
terror and excesses of the first republ ic that fol lowed
the great revolut ion had not ent ir i ' y died out , and they
were revived by the .June rising of 1848, which was sup-

pressed, af ter sanguinary confl icts, by I ' lngfene Cavaignac,
War Minister of the Republ ic.

I t was only natural in these circumstances that the

French people should respond to the magic name of

Napoleon, which, in spi te of the tragic end of I ' se man
who had made i t famous, had remained a symbol of

genius and glory. On the outbreak of Ihc revolut ion,

Louis Napoleon had hastened to Paris to spy out his

einuiccs
; at first ho remained in the background, but

when in June he was elected to represent Paris and three

Departments, he fel t that his moment was at hand. The
aura surrounding the name of Naj jolcon, wi th i ts pecul iar

psychological appeal , was successful ly exploi ted by a
powt rful agi tat ion, so t i tat at the President ial elect ions

of the lOt l i December , 1848, no Jess than five and a
half mi l l ion, out of seven and a quarter mi l l ion

votes, were cast in favour of the Pr ince.

The Rothschi ld fami ly watched these developments
wi th no l i t t le dismay. They had not , as in the case of

Louis XVl II , cased \vi1h their gold the progress of the

Regent from l .oi idoi i to his throne in Paris. The react ion

had occurrc(i far too suddenly, and they were too

279
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int imately associated wi th the dynasty that had given
them such an extraordinary posi t ion in Paris to be able

to effect so abrupt a readjustment of their whole
posi t ion, the expediency of which, at first at any rate,

was far from certain. Moreover , there were histor ical

reasons why they should feel embarrassed in tendering
their support to a Napoleon, since they were bound to
reflect that their at t i tude, af ter the fal l of the first

Napoleon, had made i t obvious to everyone that they
had always been secret ly in opposi t ion.

If a successor of that great man were actual ly to
at tain to power , the members of the Rothschi ld fami ly

could hardly expect him to look upon them wi th favour
and confidence. In the absence of any possibi l i ty of

Louis Phi l ippe coming back, the House of Rothschi ld
was incl ined to favour a republ ic. I ' he men at the helm
seemed to provide a suff icient guarantee against such a

republ ic being too extreme ; and the Rothscl i i lds had
succeeded through their earl ier corine(‘ t i ()ns in establ ish-

ing good, and, in some cases, even int imate relat ions

wi th these men.
They were exceedingly fr iendly wi th Cavaignac,

and on t l ie best possible terms wi th General Nicf>Ias

Changarnier , who had been recal led from Algiers to

the Nat ional Assembly, and had been appointed to the

command of the Nat ional Guard. Cr iangarnicr paid

gal lant at tent ions to James R ' ^thschi ld’s wi fe, the

beaut iful and intel l igent Baroness Bet ty. Pol i t ical ly

the General was also in sympathy wi t l i the House of

Rothschi ld, since, if he could not ac hieve the Presidency

himself , he was incl ined to support the Bourbons, his

only diff icul ty being to decide as between the older and
the younger l ine.

Changarnier and the Rothschi lds were, therefore,

al ike dismayed at the defeat of Cavaignac and Ledru-

Rol l in in the President ial elect ions. The General ,
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however , retained his high mi l i tary office, since, for the
moment , he was indispensable to t l ie new President ,
Louis Napoleon, the problem in 1849 being to repel
fur ther at tacks by the radicals ; in this mat ter , al though
otherwise opposed, their interests were ident ical . Chan-
garnicr , who secret ly st i l l cherished a hope of at taining
to the Presidency himself , noted wi t l i displeasure, as
also did James, that the entourage of the Pr ince President
consist ing, as many of their fr iends stated, of greedy
adventurers, al though i t ( icr tainly included Persigny,

a man of blameless character who was bl indly devoted
to the Napoleonic cause, were constant ly urging l iouis

Napoleon to make himself absolutv master of the State.

They were also displeased to obscr\ that Louis Napoleon
showed no smal l ski l l in enl ist ing the support of

phi lanthropic and social ist ic movements.
The resul t was that whi le, on the surface, Louis

Napoleon’s at t i tude to the House of l lothscl .uld was
j iol i tc, the opposi t ion between them incTcascu’ . The
President fel t that the bank was an internat ional power
and that his own posi t ion was not so secure that he
could afford to make enemies unnecessari ly. Financial ly,

H owever , l ie had l i t t le need of the Rothschi lds. The
rich Jewish banker , A(*hi l lc Fould, a member of the

Paris bank of Fould and Oj ipenheim , had at tached him-
self to him some t ime ago, and he not only lent the

Pr ince the money he so sorely needed to consol idate

his posi t ion, but also, as a financial expert , occame his

confident ial adviser in al l money mat ters.

In order to cut the ground from under the feet of

his great rival , Achi l le Fould had been part icular ly

act ive in confirming l iOuis Napoleon in the bel ief that

no help could be cx])ccted of a House which had been
so int i i i iately associated wi th the fate of the Bourbons,
and had been so dehni lely host i le to t l ie f irst Napoleon.

In this wav I t juld ho]»ed to secure the posi t ion wi th



the powers in the State that the Rothschi lds had eujoved
Fould backed Louis Napoieon, wl io was leading in ' tJie

race for the throne of France; if he were to conic in first

there was no saying how much the perspicacious banker
might not win. On the 31st October , 1849, Achi l le Fould
was actual ly appointed Finance Minister to the Republ ic.

Such being the state of affairs, i t must have been
wi th mixed feel ing that Louis Napoleon, President of

the Republ ic, and James Rothschi ld, sat next to one
another in the coach of honour at the opening of the
Northern Rai lway of France l ine to St . Quent in. The
shouts of “ Vive I’Empereur !

’’ wi th which the President
was acclaimed by the crowds, were music to his cars, but
they roused bi t ter feel ings in the breast of James. There
was a third in this company, Jacques Emi l Pereire, the
Portuguese Jew who had at tracted James’s at tent ion in

connect ion wi th the foundat ion of the rai lway com-
panies, and who had achieved riches and honour in his

service. He had for some t ime been in touch wi th Fould,
and, when he saw the new star r ising in t l ie French
firmament , he decided that the t ime had come to sever

his connect ion wi th his old chief and to make an ind^

pendent bid for weal th and power by placing himself

at the service of the new lord of the land. He, too,

heard wi th sat isfact ion the eloquent plaudi ts of the

mul t i tude, reminiscent of a glor ious past .

External ly, things seemed to be going on as before,

and i t would have been diff icul t for the unini t iated to

guess what was happening behind the scenes.

The President’s representat ive and James Rothschi ld

walked side by side behind Honore de Balzac’s coff in on

20th August , 1850. During the years of his growing
success Balzac had been a constant visi tor and friend of

the House of Rothschi ld. He had never been able to

get out of the habi t of contract ing debts, and, having

made James’s acquaintance at Aix les Bains, ‘ he natural ly
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borrowed money from him. The novel ist described his

credi tors in an amusing story, Roueries (Tun criancier^

which he dedicated, as wel l as Un homme (Taffaires,

to James Rothschi ld. To the Baroness Bet ty, who often
invi ted him to the house, he dedicated Uenfant maudiL
Af ter meet ing Heine and Rothschi ld on the boulevard
one day, Balzac remarked, “ There go al l the weal th and
al l the intel l igence of the Jews, arm in arm.”

Pol i t ics were too acute to leave much t ime for funerals.

The opposi t ion between Changarnier , who control led the
mi l i tary forces in Paris, and the President became more
and more pronounced. The General over-est imated his

inf luence and his posi t ion in the Nat ional Assembly
;

his

popular i ty in the capi tal was decl ining, whi lst that of the

Pr ince was increasing. Herr von Hi ibner , the new
Austr ian representat ive, wl iose predecessor James con-

t inued to lament , at t r ibuted this fact part ly to the fact

that the General’s relat ions wi lh the House of Rotfo^chi ld

were no secret . “ The feel ing of popular resentment from
which the General is suffer ing just now,” he reported on
the Pi th June,* ‘‘is largely at tr ibutable to his int imate

relal ' ons wi th the Rothschi ld fami ly, ar ising out of a
seu[^rnei i t de coewr for Madame James Roths^Ji i ld. The
Pr ince, whom Changarnier has on several occasions pro-

voked by l iolding re\ iews of the troops wi thout even ad-

vising l i im ])rcviously, learnt that the said lady was
present at them in a magnif icent equipage, and that the

gal lant general saluted her before Ihe wt iole army of

Paris.” J.ouis Napoleon final ly decided, at the inst iga-

t ion of his efi tourage, to take steps to rel ieve General
Changarider of his command.

The decree of dismissal had lain for four days on the

President ' s (^csk, when he cl iangcd his mind again; t<\e

insincere and short l ived reconci l iat ion being marked by
a magnif icent r* icw, at which the General marched the
troops past ihx Pr ince.
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During this period the enthusiast ic Bonapart ists were
working zealously for t l ie re-establ ishinent of the Empire.
Jean Persigny played a prominent part in this move-
ment ;

he had become a friend of Louis Napoleon during

the lat ter’s exi le at Arcnenberg in Swi tzer land, and had
taken part in the Strassburg adventure at the end of

October 1836, as wel l as in Louis Napoleon’s unsuccess-
ful landing at Boulogne. The lat ter at tempt had resul ted

in a sentence of twenty years’ imprisonment , and he did

not regain his l iberty unt i l the February revolut ion of

1848. Inspired wi th a burning hatred of the Bourbons,
he now became the most zealous champion of the Em]) ire.

Louis Napoleon had at once taken l i i in into his con-

fidence and employed him on important diplomat ic* mis-

sions ;
from Dcccml )cr 1849 unt i l Apri l 1850 he was at

Berl in.

Foreign countr ies, and especial ly Germany, were dis-

turbed to observe t l \e eternal devc ' lopments in France,

as that country appearct i to be nun ing towards a second

Napoleonic; Empire, wi th al l the unfortunate associat ions

connected wi th that nam^\
Meyer Amschel at Frankfort and his brother Solomon,

who had also been staying at Frankfort since he had fled

from Vienna on the outbreak of the revol i i ! ion, shared

these misgivings ; they asked the ir , lam( s tr) let

them know the trulh as to the state c^f affairs in Paris,

and how far they had real cause to led alarmed. During
James’s temporary absenc*c, his eldest son A Iphcjnsc Hot hs-

ehi ld answered their let ter , l ie admi i tcsl that the con-

fl ict ing and C‘xaggerated reports in the newspapers gave
dist inct ground for aiarni . l ie therefore wished his imc*le

to know the opinions of wel l- informed persons who, by
rc: jason of their posi t ion in the State, exercised a direct

and powc‘rful inl luenc*e upon the course of events. In

that c‘ategory Changarnicr was obviously inc*hided by
inipl ie i t ion. Alphemsc Rothschi ld cxpresscxl the view t i iat
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there was a unanimous desire to maintain peaee and
order . The only cause of alarm was connected wi th
Persigny and the Imperial ist elements.

“ M. dc Persigny,” he wrote,* “ the representat ive of
France in Berl in, is to return to his post in the near
future. l ie is st i l l of a very warl ike turn of mind. He
means to induce Prussia to declare war on Austr ia wi th
the idea that France shal l intervene in this fratr i(adal

str ife. He hopes thoroughly to confuse the issue in Ger-
many, so that certain ambi t ious schemes in France (the

Empire) may be brought to frui t ion, which have no
chance of success w^i thout a foreign war . You may assure

your friends t l iat these schemes in no way enjoy the ap-

proval of oi ir Government , of inf luent ial members of the

Chamber , or of the country i tself , France has no desire

at al l to sec Prussia and Austr ia at war . The idea of

German blood being shed by Germans seems criTuinal ,

and if the Elysees (the President , Louis Napoleon) should

real ly embark upon such an ec(*cntr ic pol icy, our states-

men and parl iament i i r ians ^vould certainly refuse to adopt
i t or (iarr \^ i t through. You may therefore set your
minds at rest . . . . The Government wi l l fol low an
ent irely conservat ive pol icy.”

Changarnicr was sanguine too ; he said of Persigny,

who was somewhat short of siature, that he w’as busi ly

engaged in turning the l i t t le man’s head.” * But the

General was mistaken. Louis Napoleon pursued his

course unswervingly.
On the 5th January, 1851, the President rel ieved

General Changarnicr of his mi l i tary command, al though

he had fai led to carry a vote of censure on the General

in the Nat ional Assembly. The resul t was that Louis
Napoleon broke wi th the Assembly, but the Assembly
i tself was spl i t by this event , and i ts major i ty became
divided.

Meanwhi le the President , who was determined to cut
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the Gordian knot , had completed his prel iminary pre-

parat ions. By the coup d ' Stat of the 2nd December , 1851,

whereby he dissolved the Nat ional Assembly, he laid the

foundat ions of his personal power .
Louis Napoleon’s most important opponents, num-

bering almost twenty-seven thousand persons, were
arrested and deported or otherwise deal t wi th. In this

number were included Thiers, Cavaignae, and Chan-
garnier . The President said to the people :

“ Your con-

st i tut ion and your Nat ional Assembly are detestable ;

I l iberate you from them .” Up to the last moment the

Ministry had no suspicion of what was in the air . The
leading posi t ions were most ly occupied by persons whose
names were closely associated wi th the Fi rst Empire, the

new men being Morny, Flahaul t , Persigny and Foi i ld.

These events caused consternat ion in the house of

James Rothschi ld. Cl iangarnier’s fal l made an end of al l

the hopes which he had set on him.
‘‘ The arrest of the t^eneral ,” ITi ibner reported,* “ has

brought sorrow into the home of the Hoths(*hi lds, but
i t must be admi t ted t l iat Baron James is bearing t l ie

blow wi th great resignat ion. Al l things considered, the

posi t ion is exceedingly serious.”

Louis Napoleon submi t ted the d^ ' uf t of the new con-

st i tut ion to the people, and took a ph bisci tc on his

measures which resul ted in his obtaining an enormous
major i ty, seven and a half mi l l ion votes being cast in

favour of his measure and six hundred and fif ty thousand
against . The people wanted peace, and for them the name
of Napoleon symbol ised a happy future.

By way of encounter ing any misgivings, lest as in the

t ime of the Fi rst Empire, the calm which every one
longed for should be shat tered bv war , Louis Napoleon
niade the statement at Bordeaux :

“ The Empire is

peace,” t l iereby giving open exj)r(‘ssion to his intent ion

of assuming the Imperial crown. James had to make the
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best of a bad job and adjust himself to the course of

events.

Louis Napoleon had not shown any overt host i l i ty to

James ;
he had even, in accordance wi th his pol icy of

securing the support of the Cathol ics, induced him to
grant a loan to the Pope. Moreover , at the beginning of
1852 he had granted a syndicate of bankers, operat ing
under the leadership of the House of Rothschi ld, the con-
cession for construct ing the rai lway from Paris to Lyons.

Nevertheless, James had lost his posi t ion of f inancial

supremacy in Paris ; he would not be able to retain his

foot ing at al l wi thout a struggle, and, having regard to

the persons now in power , that struggle was bound to

be a hard one. The Paris House had scarcely recovered

somewhat from the consequences of the February revolu-

t ion of 1848, when i t was faeed wi th these further serious

problems.
At this t ime an event occurred that profoundly affected

al l the members of the Rot l ischi ld fami ly. Frau Gudula,
widow since 1812 ol* Meyer Amschel , the founder of

the bank, and mother of the five Frankfurters who had
wi t iu’ssed the rise of the House from i ts beginning, died

on the 7th May, 184U , at the age of ninety-six. She had
seen the passage of the law of the 20th February, 1849,

conferr ing civi l and })ol i t ical e<jual i ty on al l members of

the State, including the Jews, an event which her hus-

band arid her sons had done so much to help bring about .

In spi te of al l the weal th that had come to her fami ly,

she l iad never left the l i t t le fami ly house in the Jewish
quarter , for she feared that for tune would desert the

House if she were to forsake the spot where i t had first

come upon them, dur ing the l ifet ime of her beloved hus-

band. She had kept her heal th up to an advanced age,

and then, when the first sign of trouble occurred, she was
angry wi th the doctors for not being able to assist her
more effect ively. When Doctor St iebcl repl ied that i t was
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unfortunately impossible for him to make her younger ,
she answered in the words that have since become
famous :

“ I do not want you to make me younger ; al l

I want is to be made older .”*

Unt i l the end of her l ife the venerable woman remained
saving, simple, unassuming, and deeply rel igious. Her
bridal wreath, careful ly preserved under glass, and st i l l

occupying i ts place of honour at Frankfort , was a symbol
of the pious l ife of this f ine old woman, so true to her
tradi t ions. Whi le the old mother of the House was dying
at Frankfort , her sons and grandsons tf irougl iout the
world were fight ing to maintain the posi t ion of power
which they had won. The financial supremacy of the
House in England had scarcely been affectet l by the de-

velopment of events on the Cont inent . In England they
were rather (concerned to raise themselves social ly, for

the House of Lords was strongly opposed to the idea of

Jewish emancipat ion.
Anthony, Nathan’s second son and the younger

brother of Lionel , who was now Iu‘ad of the Engl ish

House, had, on Sir Robert Peel’s recommendat ion, been
created a baronet on the 12th January, 1847, wi th t l ie

special provision that if he had no heirs male, the t i thi

should devolve upon the heirs of his; » kler brother , Lionel .

He l ived the l ife of a weal thy country gent leman, and
kept open house at his place, Aston Cl inton in Bucking
hamshire. Meanwhi le Lionel , whom the Ci ty of London
kept elect ing to Parl iament , did not cease his efforts to

secure admission to the House, in spi te of the obstacles

of the Christ ian oath and the opposi t ion of the House of

Lords. His case raised the important (piest ion of prin-

ciple, as to whether Jews should l)e admi t ted to the

House of Commons or not . On the 2ath July, 1850, a

meet ing of electors of the Ci ty, which had been cal led at

a London tavern, decided that Lionel sl ioukl go to the

House of Coin 'mons on the fol lowing day and claim his
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seat . He duly appeared and asked to take the oath on
the Old Testament . Sir Robert Ingl is, however , the
leader of the Tories and the opponent of Jewish emanci-
pat ion, opposed the suggest ion. Lionel was asked to wi th-
draw , and the mat ter was postponed unt i l the 29th July.

On that day he again appeared in the House of Com-
mons and took the oath of loyal ty to the Queen, as wel l

as the oath of supremacy, which recognises the sovereign
as the only head of the Church, these two oaths being
qui te unobject ionable, since they closed wi th the words,
“ So help me God.” In the case of the third oat l i required

by law, however , the oath of abjurat ion* which deals wi th
the descendants of James the Second, ’ and is st i l l re-

quired, and which closes wi th the words, ‘‘ on the true

fai th of a Christ ian,” Nathan subst i tuted the formula,

So help me God,” adding that these words were more
binding on his conscience than any other .

He had taken up the pen to sign his name in the

register of admi t ted members, when the Speaker told

him to wi thdraw . A fresh elect ion was demanded, on
the ground that Baron Rot l ischi ld had refused to take

the oath in the prescribed form . An amendment that

he should be regarded as an actual member of the House
was lost by a major i ty of 104 votes. The mat ter aroused

great exci tement , and there w^as keen yjubl ic discussion.

The posi t ion was that any change in t l ie formula in the

oath of abjurat ion could be brought about only by an
Act of Parl iament passed by both Houses, al though the

oath was qui te redundant and had a purely histor ical

signif icance. If , however , the House of Commons had
agreed, af ter al l that had occurred, in his taking his

seat , Rothschi ld could l iave sat in i t from that day.

By doing so, how<*ver , he would have made himself

l iable to an act ion by any person in any one of the three

principal courts just ice, and to a penal ty of five

hundred pounds for each day that i ie had sat in the
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House, the fine being payable to the person who brought
the act ion.*

Al though at a later date a major i ty of the House of

Commons actual ly voted that Lionel should be admi t ted,
the Bi l l was rejected by the House of Lords, and some
years passed bcfoj*e the mat ter was final ly set t led.

Through his brother Nathaniel and t lu’ough occasional

visi ts, Lionel kept in close tom^h wi th his uncle James in

Paris. In view of the development of events in France,

James fel t that he ought to discuss the si tuat ion wi th

his other brothers and nephews in Frankfort and
Vienna, and accordingly set out on a journey to these

ci t ies in August 1852.

At N ' icnna James was received in audience by the

Emj )cror Francis Joseph, who asked him what was
happening in France. The Emperor informed James,
as Austr ian Consul-General in Paris, that he cherished

the most friendly feel ings for Louis Napoleon, and asked

him to pass this on. Tl ie duty of communicat ing this

message, non-commi t I al though i t might be, was a wel-

come one to James, since he would be coming to the

President , who was on the verge of achieving th( '

Imperial digni ty, wi th pleasant words from a, legi t i -

mate*’ potentate, and ^^ould thereby be enabled to

improve his unfortunate posi t ion in Paris.

Af ter Solomon’s fl ight , the Vienna brancl i of the

House of Ilolhschi ld was wi thout a real head, being

carr iet l on by managers and seendarics. l iater on,

Solomon’s eldest son, Anselm, who \N ' as fo7*ty-nine years

old at t l ie t ime, rre()uent l> visi ted Vienna, and al though

he was Austr ian Consul-General at Frankfort he took

over the control of the business, constant ly coming
and going between t l ic two towns. When the react ion

set in in Austr ia and the aged Met ternieh returned, i t

became easier for the House of Rothschi ld to regain

t l?eir foot imi in Vienna. The fani i lv weal th was
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unimpaired. Society and the State st i l l wanted their

money ; the aristocracy returned to power , and closely

guarded the throne. Old connect ions, from the t ime of
Met tcrnich, which had been only temporari ly severed,
were resumed, and the House in Vienna was soon
re-establ ished in i ts former respected posi t ion.

When James returned to Paris from Vienna, there
was an unpleasant surprise awai t ing him . His opponents
had succeeded in ent irely winning over to their side

l iOuis Napoleon, who had very l i t t le understanding of
financial mat ters, and they were already ventur ing
upon a move which should take the rmian(‘ ial power in

France ent irely out of the hands of the Rothschi lds.
They had planned to found a great r ival bank, which
should receive extensive support from the State, and
in which —this was the essent ial point —Fould, Pereire

and their retainers should play the l(‘ading parts. The
roles had been cleverly al lot ted. The highly gif ted and
assiduous Percires wi th their t ireless energy, who had
been schooled by Rothschi ld, were ostensibly to be the

founders. Acl i i l le Fould was to stand aloof , so as to be
able to i iold olTice under the State, but his int imacy
and inl lucni‘e wi th the new ruler would be his highly

important contr ibut ion to the ca])i tal of the new ven-

ture. Wi th the support of the ruler and of the State,

they hoped that their business would succeed. There
was an element of St . Simonism and social ism for

decorat ive effect , and indeed this was not a mat ter
ent irely of phrases and theories such as the democrat isa-
t ion of banking, for some new ideas of real value were
certainly developed.

The fundamental idea was that t l ic Slate should be
made independ(*nt of rich individual bankers, and that
even the smal lest savings of i ts ci t izens should be
canal ised into a ixi i» ' ant i i ’ ix ' servoir , the new bank, which
would distr ibute thotn as and whore capi tal was required. '
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Fould won over his sovereign by the pleasing prospeet
of being able to make himself independent of Rothschi ld,
who at heart was an Or leanist , by the proposal that any
loan for which the necessi ty should arise should be issued

in smal l quant i t ies direct to the publ ie, and thus escape
the Rothschi lds.

The phrase souscript ion nat ionale coupled wi th the
idea of independence of the ant i-Napoleonic Rothschi lds
ent irely won over Louis Napoleon, and Fould and
Pereire’s hopes soared so high that they already saw
themselves in control of a monopoly for the whole credi t

organisat ion of France. Thus they hoped to drive the
Rothschi lds ent irely out of the field.

When James perceived t l i is danger he did everything
he could to warn the President of the Republ ic and to

open his eyes. He sent Louis Napoleon a memorandum
wr i t ten in his own hand, in which he sci t out the dangers
of al l these innovat ioi iS and prophesied that the new
venture would come to a bad end.

I t was an easy mat ter for Fould to make i t clear to

Louis Napoleon that this could al l be explained by
James’s host i l i ty to the format ion of a new Napoleonic
Empire. On the 2()th November , 1852, the meir iorandi ini

const i tut ing the new Company was actual ly publ ished in

the Moni teur , I t was given the name Credu Mobi l ier . The
two brothers Pcrcire and the Foulds held t l ie major i ty oi

the shares, each couple holding (n er eleven thousand,
out of the original capi tal of for ty thousand shares. The
name of Louis Napoleon’s confident ial adviser , Achi l le

Fould, did not appear , the shares standing in the name
of his brother Ihaioi ic, who was head of the bank R . L.

Fould & I>)uld-()ppcnhcim . Associated wi t l i the founders

were the names of decorat ive personages belonging to the

aristocracy, such as the Pr incess von Leuchtenberg and
the Duke of Gal l icra, and also the Bank of Torlonia in

Rome and S(^lomon Heine of Hamburg, Heinr ich Heine’s
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uncle. Al together a total of 120,000 shares at 500 francs a
share were issued, so that even the smal lest capi tal ist

could take part in the venture, which indeed they
proceeded to do.

France was at the t ime l iving in a kind of fever evoked
by the name of Napoleon. Everyone hoped that , in
accordance wi th the promises of the new ruler , peace and
tranqui l l i ty were assured for a long period and that i t

would therefore be easy to grow r ich wi thout much effort .

The share which anyone could easi ly take in the new
venture seemed the obvious way of achieving the desired
resul t .

One day after the publ icat ion of the memorandum
which cal led the CrMi t Mohi l ier into existence, a plebis-

ci te yielded almost 8,000,000 votes in favour of an
Imperial const i tut ion, against 250,000 votes on the
other side. On the 28rd November , the first day on which
the shares of the Credi t Mohi l ier were quoted on the

Bourse, the securi t ies, whose nominal value was five

hundred francs, were quoted at eleven hundred, rising

to sixteen hundred four days later , James Rothschi ld
watched these developments ironical ly, but wi th a
certain amount of concealed fear . His warnings passed
unheeded. He natural ly took no part wdiatevcr in the

undertaking, and in his heart d(‘clarcd relent less war
upon i t . The contest , he now real ised, would be no easy

one, for behind the new undertaking stood tue name
of the Jiead of the State who, on the 2nd December , 1852,

was proclaimed Napoleon III by the grace of God and
the wi l l of the people, Emperor of t l ie French.

James v/as able to derive a certain sccn^t sat isfact ion

from the fact that , as early as the 81st ; December of

that year , the shares of the Credi t Mohi l ier were quoted
at only 875 francs. I ' he shares had become as dangerous
as any securi t ies on the Bourse, and w ere the sport of

unsound speculat ion.
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Not everyone had been dazzled by these developments.
There were other contemporaries of James who perceived
the dangers lurking behind these financial experiments.
“ Thanks to the new concern,” one such scept ic wrote
sarcast ical ly to Vienna, '® “ the more favoured people
on the Paris Bourse at any rate wi l l be enabled for a
t ime to speculate wi th every prospect of success, wi th-
out touching a sou.”

Thus, owing to the support of the authori t ies, new
men had come into the control of f inancial affairs. Not
only Fould and Pcrcire had come into the foreground,
but some highly unsavoury elements as wel l , which
sought to m<ake hay by a ski lful combinat ion of busi-

ness and journal ism. There was in part icular a certain

Jules Mi res, or iginal ly a poor wretch from the lowest
class in Bordeaux, where he hi t upon the idea of pub-
l ishing a paper which, in addi t ion to certain i tems of

news, should contain a dai ly l ist of persons who had
died i l l the town. In ( ach case the i l lness of which they
had died was stated, as wel l as the name of the doctor
who had at tended them . This caused annoyance to

the younger members of the profession, and they paid
Mi res a sum of twenty-f ive thousand francs to cease

publ ishing the paper .

Wi th this money Mi res migrated to Paris, where he
founded a rai lway paper on the same system, cal l ing

i t the Journal des Chemins-de-Jers, By means of both true

and fabricated disclosures he alarmed the publ ic and
produced consternat ion among the comj )anies, which
were forced to pay for his si lence. In addi t ion he acquired

so much wx^al th by speculat ion that he soon achieved
a place amongst the leading Paris financiers, who
associated wi th so many important persons.

The new powers and enterprises had not yet reached
the stage of being able to compete wi th the Kothsclulds
outside France. Everyone, even including the Pa{>al
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States, st i l l appl ied to the Rothschi lds when in need of

money. During Napoleon’s Presidency Rome had been
the scene of dramat ic events. I t was hoped in I taly that

the nat ional ist and l iberal Pope Pius IX would join

the general movement against Austr ia. He, however ,
feared the spir i t of anarchy fomented by the revolut ion,

and any too great extension of democracy, whi le he
also hesi tated to enter upon open host i l i t ies against

Cathol ic Austr ia. The resul t was to produce the exci t ing

November days in Rome, when the Pope’s Palace was
besiei ' ged by the mob, and the Holy Father was eompcl led
under threats to appoint a Radical Mi i istry. Thereupon
the Head of Christendom l ied in disguise to ( iaeta in

Neapol i tan terr i tory, whence he prolcsted against any
deeds of violence in Rome whi le the Roman Republ ic
was being set \ ip in the Residence of the Papal Stales.

On the 20th February, 1849, Pius IX ap]) l ied to the

Cathol ic; powers—Franc ' c, Austr ia, Spain, and Naples
and Sici ly—begging them to assist him wi t l i t l ieir arms
to regain his temporal powTr . Louis Na])() leon, who at

t l iat t ime w ished to wan the support of Cal hol ies t l i rough-

out t i ic world wath a view to his ul l imate l inpe^aal

Si ' hemes, did actual ly land troops in A])r i l 1S49 to

march on Rome. Af ter various vicissi tudes the French
occupied the ci ty on the .‘3rd July and reinstated the

Pa])al Government . Meanwhi le the Pope wavs l iving

at GaeUi in wretched eireumstan(*es, and was in great

nec ' d of money. This was part icular ly necessary for his

return, since he could not re-enter his capi tal wath empty
hands. The Pope aec ' ordingly entered into negot iat ions

wi th a company of French capi tal ists, but i t soon tran-

spired that the bank which was backing these people
had not the necessary funds at i ts disposal . Pius IX
was therefore advised to a.piJly again to the House of

Rothschi ld, whose i i i tc rn;dh>rial eonneet ions waae such
that , even so seon after l ive revolut ionary events that
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had occurred throughout Europe, they control led the
necessary amount of money.

Tl ie Papal envoy at Naples accordingly got into

touch wi th Carl Rothschi ld, but the terms offered by
the lat ter seemed to him to be whol ly unacceptable.
As has already been pointed out , there could be no
quest ion of the Pope returning to Rome unt i l the loan
was set t led. Carl made i t a condi t ion for grant ing the
loan that the gates and wal ls of the Ghet to should be
abol ished, that Jews should be al lowed to l ive where
they pleased in the Papal States, and that al l special

taxes and separate forms of procedure for deal ing wi th
Jews in the courts should be abol ished. The Secretary

of the Jewish Communi ty at Rome had come to Naples
to discuss these requests. Carl also demanded a mortgage
on the ecclesiast ical estates as securi ty since, as his son
put i t to the Austr ian Minister at Naples, Count Mori tz
EsterhAzy, i t was “ di lf icul t , in view of the complete
absence of any mater ial or moral guarantee offered by
the present Papal Government , to enter into a trans-

act ion involving such a large sum of money wi thout a
mortgage.”

The first condi t ions were at once defini tely rejected

by the Pope, who refused even to considfT such demands
as condi t ions. He stated that he would prefer to suffer

an indefini te amount of financial misery rather than
incur the reproach of having subordinated higher to

temporal interests. The second set of condi t ions seemed
to Carl Rothschi ld to have a greater chance of being

accepted. The negot iat ions proceeded act ively at Naples,

but final ly Carl declared, since the ecclesiast ical

authori t ies were strongly opposing the mortgage as wel l ,

that he had exceeded the instruet t ions of his House, and
that James Rothschi ld in Paris should be approached
wi th a view to cont inuing the negot iat ions.

Pius IX accordingly sent a request direct to the
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French Government , asking them to use their inf luence

wi th the House of Rothschi ld. When the Papal Nuncio
transmi t ted this request , both Louis Napoleon per-

sonal ly, and the Paris Cabinet , approached James wi th
the request that he would offer the Pope acceptable
condi t ions.” James decided that the House did not
stand to lose much, since the Papal Government was
just about to be reinstated, and i ts cont inuance in

office would be guaranteed by the Cathol ic powers.
James also ment ioned the wishes of the Jews in Rome,
and referred to the abol i t ion of the Ghet to wal ls and
the quest ion of extraordinary taxes and restr ict ions

on their l iber ty of movement .
Such condi t ions affected the Pope unpleasant ly, as

they const i tuted an obvious interference in the internal

affairs of his State. However , the Pope did not wish
the negot iat ions to break down on account of these

demands. Janies was accordingly informed that the
concessions which he was asking for his co-rel igionists

were to a large extent already in force, and that His
Hol iness could not expose himself to the suspicion of

having granted concessions affect ing quest ions of rel igion

on account of the financial diff icul t ies from wl i ich he
was suffering.^ ' He then gave a wr i t ten assurance to

Janies, through Monsignor Fornarini , the Papal Nuncio
in Paris, to the effect that the Holy Father had the

best intent ions wi th regard to the Jews in his States

and that the Nuncio was authorised to repeat to him
that the Holy Father would not wi thdraw^ l i is promises
in that mat ter . This also involved an edict regarding
the abol i t ion of the Ghet to.

The final diff icul t ies had thus been disposed of , and
the money was paid by the Rothschi lds into the Papal
Treasury on very favourable terms.” The final obstacle
to the return of His Hol iness to Rome was removed.

Af ter the sat isfactory conclusion of these diff icul t
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mat ters, the Pope took his leave of the King of Naples,
who had offered him a refuge in t l iese t rying t imes, and
on the 12th Apri l , 1850, he made his entry into Rome.

The Rothschi lds had therefore provided the money for

the return of the Pope, wi thout having secured a formal
assurance regarding the bet terment of the lot of their

co-rel igionists in anything but the most general terms.
Carl Rothschi ld went to Rome short ly afterwards, and
on this occasion he again heard the most painful lamenta-
t ions about the lot of the Jews, whi(^h, in spi te of every-
thing, had not been improved. l ie therefore decided to

ask Pr ince Schwartzenberg to intervene wi th the Holy
See.

“ During my last stay in Rome,” he wrote to the Pr ime
Minister ,

“

I was brought , both by personal observa-
t ion and by hearing the representat ions of the leaders

of the Jewish Communi ty there, to the (’onviet ion that
their lot is a very hard tme, and in view of their [xressi i ig

requests I was unable to refrain from promising that 1

would use siudi feeble inf luence as I might possess, wi th
any influent ial persons who maybe wi l l ing to l isten to me
favourably, to secure the bet terment of their lot .”

He went on to state that he and his whole fami ly had
the most keen and l ively sympathy for the sufferings of

that communi ty, and he begged the Imperial Govern-
ment , which offered such a moving example in the wa\
i t granted i ts equal paternal protect ion to al l confessions

al ike, to use i ts ascendancy and i ts powerful inf luence

wi th the Holy Sec on their behalf . Schwartzenberg in-

structed Count Esterhazy to make representat ions in

Rome, but i t was a long t ime before the mat ter was
set t led.

On receiving a let ter of complaint from the Jewish

Communi ty in Rome, ‘* James also appl ied to the

Austr ian Government .*’ He suggested that the Pope
wTiS not aware that the Jews had again been confined to
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the Ghet to and subjected to every possible kind of re-

str ict ion. Esterhazy was again instructed to discuss the
mat ter in a fr iendly way wi th the Pope, and this was
done on several fur ther occasions

;
the reason being

that the Austr ian Government were just at that t ime
negot iat ing wi th the Rothschi lds for a ster l ing loan.

In spi te of having resumed i ts good relat ions wi th
Austr ia, the House of Rothschi ld was constant ly engaged
in loan negot iat ions wi th Sardinia, the enemy of the
Papal Government . That State was suffering acutely

from the consequences of the unfortunate war wi th
Austr ia which, after Radetzky’s successes at Mortara
and Novara, had cost King Alber t his crown. As the

King fel t that for tune w-as against him , his son Victor

Emanuel had to go the hard road of concluding a peace
wi t l i Austr ia which was signed in Mi lan on the Gth

August . He succeeded in avoiding any surrender of terr i-

toiy, but Austr ia demanded a substant ial war indemni ty
for the payment of wdi ich the State of Sardinia had to

incur a heavy load of debt and enter the internat ional

f inancial markets as an appl icant for loans.

Al that t ime the banker Giov^ani i i Nigra was Sardinia’s

Finance Minister ; al though only moderately ci idow^ed

wi th financial gif ts, he had dared at this diff icul t moment
to take over the direct ion of t l ie State finances. He was
at that t ime on friendly terms wi th Count Cami l lo

Cavour , who did not then hold any publ ic office, al though
he was already a Member of Parl iament . It was wi th him ,

his authori ty in such mat ters being already recognised,

that Nigra most ly discussed economic quest ions.

Even before the conclusion of peace, the Finance
Minister had got into touch wi th Rothschi ld, who had
asked him what would be the amount of t l ie war indem-
ni ty demanded by Austr ia. Rut i t was not unt i l af ter the
conclusion of peace that serious negot iat ions were started.

James came from Paris to Turin to conduct them vdth
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Nigra, and also came into touch wi th Cavour . Rothschi ld
and Cavour once dined together wi th Nigra.“ James was
at first somewhat suspicious ; he asked for informat ion re-

garding the internal arrangements of Sardinia’s finances,

and i t was not unt i l he had been convinced that the State

of Sardinia had achieved clari ty and order in i ts own
affairs that he became more amenable.

Cavour expressed the fol lowing opinion on Roths-
chi ld *•; “He is real ly most anxious to have serious

deal ings wi th this country, and he has repeatedly told

me that in spi te of everything he regards the State of

Piedmont as establ ished on a firmer basis than that of

Austr ia.”

James had been brought to this opinion by the ex-

periences of his brother Solomon at Vienna and by events

in Hungary. Nigra also carr ied on negot iat ions wi th
James Rothschi ld independent ly of Cavour , who wished
to leave as smal l a share as possible of t l ie loan to the
Ital ian bankers. Cavour had hoped that ten to twelve
mi l l ions would be al lot ted to the Turin and Geneva
bankers, part of which amount he had wished to be
reserved for the Swiss banker , de la Rue, who was a
friend of his and in close business relat ions wi th him .
On the evening of the 4th October , 1849, Nigra had a
long conference wi th Rothschi ld, i tv the course of which
he al lowed himself to be persuadea to reserve for the

Ital ian bankers only 8,000,000 out of the 62,000,000-
franc loan. Cavour , who knew nothing of this, went to

Rothschi ld the same evening to ask him for 600,000
francs worth of bonds for dc la Rue, or rather to inform
him that the banker would underwr i te that amount .

“ The old Jew,” Cavour wrote to de la Rue, ‘“ “ repl ied

wi th a smi le that you were act ing very wisely, and that

i t would be bet ter for you to buy Rentes in Turin and
Genoa than in Paris. I thought that everything was going

through splendidly, for i t was not unt i l af terwards that
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Bombrini* ' informed me of Nigra’s defect ion. Under
these condi t ions I cannot ask Rothschi ld for any favours,

for that would make me an accessory to an operat ion
which I consider to be opposed to the best interests of
the country. I wi l l accept no bonds from him that he
does not offer freely to al l the houses that Avish to apply
for them.”

I am fur ious,” Cavour cont inued, and I have every
reason to bel ieve that Nigra has al lowed himself to be
bamboozled by that cunning old rascal Rothschi ld. . . .

Nigra ” left me out of the negot iat ions, only cal l ing me
in when the agreement was to be signed. I f lat ter my-
self that if I had been in his place I should have got bet ter

terms. I had worked out a scheme through which i t

would have been possible to dispense wi th Rothschi ld.

1 used this scheme to counter some of his demands, but

could not al ter the basis of the agreement , which had
been defini tely f ixed. Nigra’s great mistake has been that

he has not had enough confidence in the capaci ty of our

own banks to take up the loan. . . . This morning a Herr
von Landau •• cal led to offer me on behalf of Rothschi ld

as many Rentes au prix coUtant as I wanted. As you
may imagine, I refused this offer , but i t gave me some
idea of the way business is done in most of the European
Cabinets.”

A few days later , the loan had been ful ly ; ubscribed.**

It was so popular wi th the Ital ian people that the

Finance Ministry Avas besieged by a mob Avho posi t ively

fought to get r id of their money. Turin alone could have
absorbed ifar more than nine mi l l ions.

“ Nigra is being roundly abused {on jei te les hauts

cris)y^^ wrote Ca\’our ;
“ t l ie poor fel loAV had the best in-

tent ions in the A\wld and honest ly bel ieved that the

country would he sat isf ied Avi th eight mi l l ions. I am con-

vinced that if the loan had been opened on the first of

this month, and if , as I suggested, bi l ls on London and
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Paris had been aecepted in payment , we eould have dis-

pensed wi th the Rothschi lds.”

We sec, al though he had no official posi t ion, how great

an interest Cavour was already taking in the financial

business of the State and how much he resented the fact

that his country had come to be so dependent on the
House of Rot l isci i i ld. He had already made up his mind,
if he should ever have anything to say in the mat ter , to

make a radical change from this state of affairs.

Nevertheless, the loan was a great success for Sardinia,

and the country had no reason but to congratulate i tself

on i ts relat ions wi th the Rothschi ld bank.
The loan, l iowever , did not suif ice to rel iev^e Sardinia

of al l her pressing obl igat ions, or to cover the defuat in

the Budget . Nigra, therefore, had to look about for a
further loan ; but on this occasion his unol l icial f inancial

adviser Cavour meant to keep a closer watch over his

inexperienced friend and fel low-countryman. ‘‘ Nigra is

constant ly corrospornl ing wi th Rothschi ld,” Cavour
wrote at the beginning of the year 1850.“ “1 shal l see to

i t that ho is not bamboozled.”
Rothschi ld, wl io had already made up his mind to

underwr i te the sec^ond loan, assumed an at t i tude of in-

difference towards Nigra, in order t( .* secure bet ter con-

di t ions, and he made every effort to ensure that the first

loan should be quoted as low as pos"^ible on the Bourse,

so that he would not have to offer loo high a rate for the

second.
The slump in the bonds, and Rothschi ld’s apparent

reluctance, great ly disconcerted Nigra. I t never even
occurred to him that an effort might be made to raise

the loan through another House.
“ If the bonds refuse to rise in value,”* ' * Cavour wrote,

“ i t is Nigra who is to blame, since, as he owes Rothschi ld
21 mi l l ions he cannot make up his mind to enter into

negot iat ions for the new loan. You wi l l understand that ,
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unt i l the Baron has defini tely secured i t , he wi l l cont inue
to depress the market . Only an ingenuous person would
fai l to appreciate this fact .”

In the end James was afraid that he might fai l to
secure the handl ing of the loan, and he decided to go to
Turin again himself .

“ I have been defini tely informed,” Cavour wrote on
the 21st September , 1850,” ‘‘ that t l ic great Baron wi l l

short ly arr ive at Turin. Nigra is extraordinari ly nervous,
and I cannot understand why ; for if Rothschi ld takes
the trouble to come here, he wi l l cer tainly not leave

wi thout having concluded his loan, even if i t costs him
one per cent , more to do so.”

Cavour was at the t ime keeping away from Turin,

al thougl i he was already general ly regarded as a candi-

date for the Ministry and had had occasion to enter into

lengthy discussions on this mat ter . That being the posi-

t ion, if he had taken a personal part in the loan negot ia-

t ions, he would l iav^e given the impression of already act ing

as Finance Minister , wi thout actual ly being a Minister .
“ 1 have prolonged my absence from Turin,” Cavour

stated, ““ “ in order not to have to associate wi th Rot l is-

chi ld. I fel t that i t would have been hardly fi t t ing for

me, in view of my present abnormal posi t ion, to inter-

fere in the loan negot iat ions.”

On the very day on which Cavour wrote this let ter ,

the Marehese d’Azegl io, Sardinia’s Pr ime Minister and
Minister for Foreign x\ lTairs, summoned Cavour , and
asked him to accept the portfol io for Agricul ture, Trade,

and Shipping. Cavour assented, al though, as he himself

said,” he knew nothing about shipping. Having now ,
as a Minister , become a member of the Cabinet , this

bri l l iant man hcsi tat tMl no longer to intervene in mat ters

of f inance and in Nigra’s department , al though he was
natural ly unable as yet to exercise a determining

influence in financial mat ters.
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The second loan, annui t ies of 6,000,000, represent ing

a capi tal value of 1 20,000,000, was concluded by Nigra
wi th Rothschi ld. Four mi l l ions of annui t ies were left to

Rothschi ld to sel l . Nigra retaining 2,000,000 to be dis-

posed of at his discret ion. The resul t was that the publ ic

f inances of the State of Sardinia became very closely

bound up wi th the House of Rothschi ld, and Cavour was
not at al l pleased to see his country fal l ing so ent irely

under the financial inf luence of that House.
On Parl iament authorising the Ministry of Finance

to issue 18,000 bonds in order ful ly to repay the debt
to Austr ia, Cavour was determined to try and find a way
of making his country independent of the Rothschi lds,

at any rate in this mat ter . Cavour conceived the plan
of sel l ing these securi t ies in Vienna and Frankfort , and
he asked de la Rue to discuss this suggest ion wi th his

business fr iends in those towns, Goldschmidt and Sina.

“I t is a business,” l i ie Minister wrote,*® “that ought
to appeal to them. 1 bel ieve t lui t they would be very
pleased to steal a march on Rothschi ld, and i t would
del ight me to put a spoke in the wheel of that Jew who
is cut t ing our throats.”

Cavour’s influence, however , was not as great as he
could have wished. Nigra was st i l l Minister of Finance,
and the bonds were not immediately issued. Nigra was
not equal to his task ; the burden of debt and the defici t

cont inued to increase, and the State’s f inances fel l

more and more under the inf luence of the Rothschi lds.
“ I am great ly concerned about the financial posi t ion,”

Cavour wrote to the Pr ime Minister at the end of March,
1851* '

;
“ Nigra is shockingly incompetent .”

Af ter he had taken office, Cavour’s oj)posi t ion to the

Finance Minister became more and more pronounced

;

i t culminated in Cavour offering to resign during the

discussion of commercial agreements wi th England and

l ielgium , if Nigra should insist upon adhering to his
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scheme. As Nigra himself fel t the burden of office, the
resul t was that he, and not Cavour , resigned.

In Apri l 1851 Cavour was accordingly appointed
Minister of Finance, and obtained the opportuni ty of
demonstrat ing that he did not merely know how to
cri t icise, but was also competent to act . I t was certainly

no cheerful task that he took over . Only rather more
than half of t l ie 4,000,000 annui t ies underwr i t ten by
James Rothschi ld had been sold, whi le Nigra had
accepted advances from the House of Rothsel i i ld, so
that Sardinia owed that House 25,000,000. There were
st i l l balances on account of the wai* indemni ty due to
Austr ia, and the budget defici t amounted to 68,000,000.

In spi te of the unfavourable condi t ions obtaining in

the Paris market whicl i made i t dif l iei i l t to dispose of

the 4,000,000 which the Rot i ischi lds had underwr i t ten,

they wished to get into their own hands the remaining
2,000,000 which Nigra had reserved, and they made
proposals to the new Finance Minister to this end.

Cavour now had Ii is reward for having maintained his

personal freedom and independence wi th regard to the
Rothschikls. He ful ly real ised that the only way of

obtaining favourable terms in the future was to prove
to the Rothschi lds that they had no monopoly of State

loans, and that the State was not so ent irely dependent
upon them as they had been able to assume under
Nigra s administrat ion.

Cavour meant to avai l himself of the Engl isl i market ,
and for this purpose he appl ied as early as the 25th
Apri l , 1851, six days after his appointment as Minister

of Finance, to Sardinia’s Minister in London, the
Marchese Emanuel d’A/ .egl io.

“We must ,” he wrote,” “at al l costs extr icate our-

selves from the painful posi t ion in which we arc placed
wi th regard to the House of Rothschi ld. A loan concluded
in England is the only means whereby w^e can regain
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our independence. . . . I t is not my intent ion im-
mediately to break wi th Rothschi ld, but merely to

show him that we can do wi thout him. I t is possible,

i t is indeed probable, that when he real ises that our
minds are firmly made up he wi l l t ry to take his share
in the operat ion which we want to carry through on
the London Stock Exchange. In such a case I would
have no object ion to negot iat ing wi th him , if he were
only in agreement wi th other Engl ish bankers. If we
do not speedi ly succeed in concluding a loan in London,
we shal l f ind ourselves compel led again to pass through
the Caudine Forks of the Rothschi lds.”

“This financial operat ion,” Cavour wrote at the same
t ime to the Deputy, Count Revel ,** “ is of an import-
ance that cannot possibly be over-est imated ; i t alone

can l iberate us from our dependenee upon the House
of Rothschi ld, which for some t ime has had such a
devastat ing effect upon our credi t .”

Having obtained powers from Parl iament to conclude
the loan, Cavour was part icular ly incl ined to consider

the House of C . J. Hainbro & Son, original ly a Danish
firm from Copenhagen, which had set t led in England
after the 1848 revolut ions, the fami ly becoming natura-

l ised. In July of that year Cavour did in fact succeed in

concluding the loan wi th l lambro. He noted this success

wi th sat isfact ion, adding,** “ If wc had not succeeded
in obtaining money in England the Government would
have been compel led again to fal l into the hands of the

Rothschi lds and to accept such terms as they might have
been pleased to force upon the State, terms which would
have been al l the harder , af ter the Ministry had made
such intense efforts to escape from their dominat ion.

Moreover , my personal prest ige, as the new Finance
Minister , would have suffered a severe blow .”

The various branches of the Rothschi lds had observed

Cavour’s manoeuvre wi th the greatest dissat isfact ion, and
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had done everything possible to upset the negot iat ions.
“ The loan,” Cavour wrote to Count Revel , “ “ was

concluded in the nick of t ime, for i t seems to me that our
enemies had al l but uni ted the whole of publ ic opinion
against us. I bel ieve the art icle in The Times* ' was in-

spired by the Rothschi lds. Baron James stated publ icly
that we should fai l . Indeed, he made a pun about i t

:

‘ Vemprunt i tai t ouvert , mais non convert . '
”

This was indeed true, for of the £3,600,000 nominal
loan at 85, £1,400,000 at first remained unsold. However ,
everything ended wel l , for i t was possible later on, when
t imes were bet ter , to dispose of the remaining securi t ies

at a bet ter priee. The terms on which Hambro had con-

cluded the loan were more favourable than those granted
by Rothschi ld in the case of the earl ier loan. Cavour was
enabled to pay Austr ia the last instalments of the war
indemni ty, and show Rothschi ld that he was not as

indispensable as Rothschi ld had hi therto imagined.

Cavour now fel t more friendly to the House of Roths-
chi ld, and al lowed them to transfer to Vienna the six

mi l l ion of war indemni ty which were st i l l payable to

Austr ia, “for ,” he wrote, “i t has hi therto been the

Rothschi lds who have paid for us and col lected for

Austr ia. I think i t wi l l be wel l , in order not ent irely to

al ienate that great f inancial power , to pay this last

instalment of our misfor tunes through them.” ”

But the Rothschi lds were ext^eedingly angry at

Cavour’s act ion, and they meant to show that they could

not be easi ly tr if led wi th. They did everything possible

to depress the price of earl ier loans, which they had got

rid of , and, at the beginning of September , Sardinian

Rentes were in fact quoted at a very heavy discouni on
the Pans Bourse. Al though this development was not
ent irely unexpected, Cavour was not pleased.

“ I was more annoyed than alarnicd,” Cavour wrote
to Revel , “ at the slump in our bonds. I know that this
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is cer tainly mainly at tr ibutable to the efforts of Roths-
chi ld. He has, i t is t rue, not at tempted to deal in the
script direct ly, as he is too cunning for that , but he has
directed his effor ts to depressing our earl ier 5 per cent ,

loan, and in that he has succeeded. In fact he has had
large blocks of securi t ies sold in Turin, not through one
of his own agents, but through a House which is not
known to be associated wi th him. . . . This operat ion has
been kept very secret , and has caused the serious slump
which wc have experienced, and which has reacted upon
the Paris market , that market being unfortunately only
too sensi t ive to any downward movement . But this

manoeuvre must come to a natural end ; Rothschi ld, who
has now been sel l ing for six months wi thout acquir ing

any of the bonds himself , wi l l soon find his power of

act ion exhausted, and then the react ion wi l l set in. I

therefore beg you, my dear Count , to tel l Mr . I lambro
to be of good courage, jmd point out to him that this war-
to- the-knife which the great baron has declared, does not
fr ighten us. . . . I am told that there is a certain Cort i ••

at the Sardinian Embassy in London and that he is a
highly gif ted and intel l igent man ; he might be instructed

to act as our intermediary wi th Mr . I lambro.””
Cavour was proved right ; the Rentes did not fare so

badly. The rate improved, and, in January 1852, they
were quoted at a very fair pr ice on the Paris Bourse.

The House of Rothschi ld thereu[)on again approacHfed the

Piedmont Government , James sending his son Alphonse
to Turin to offer Count Cavour a loan of 40, 000, 000 francs

(2.000,000 Rentes) at the extraordinari ly favourable

rate of 92. Cavour did not intend yet to issue a further

loan, but he was del ighted by the high figure offered by

the House of Rothschi ld, which he right ly regarded as

at tr ibutable to the success of his move in England.” He
laid the j iroposal before the Chamber wi th the observa-

t ion that he would be able to carry on unt i l the early
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months of 1853 wi thout a loan. The Chamber accord-
ingly, not wishing the country’s debt to be prematurely
increased, rejected the offer in spi te of al l i ts advantages.

Meanwhi le, after a short interval of ret irement , Cavour
became Pr ime Minister on the 4th November , 1852, re-

taining the portfol io of Finance. During the early days
of January 1853, the Piedmont Treasury, as had been
expected, again fel t the need of money, and Cavour
decided to sel l the 2,000,000 Rentes which Nigra had
reserved out of the loan of 1851.

James, who had always wanted to underwr i te this

port ion of the loan which he had l iai idled, did not hesi-

tate to travel to Turin, l ie offered 88, whereas Cavour
asked 95, and in the end he agreed to 94 . 50, that is, four
points above the highest price that Hambro had ever
reached.

This money, however , did not suff ice, and Cavour was
forced to consider a new loan which this t ime he intended
to be a 3 per cent . one. Cavour had no object ion to

the House of Rothschi ld in principle ; he merely wanted
to get the best possible condi t ions for his country, and
ecjutr ived ski lful ly to play off one financier against

another . Hambro fel t that he was too weak to under-
take a second loan on a large scale, and Count Cort i re-

por ted accordingly to Cavour . Cavour instructed him
to go to Paris and negot iate wi th I’ould and see whether
the Credi t Mobi l ier^ who were in keen rivah’y wi th the
Rothschi lds, would not be pre})arcd to underwr i te
the loan. He sent Cort i an introductory let ter , which the
lat ter handed to Fould on the 21st January, 1853. Cort i

stated to Fould that Cavour was absolutely free to nego-
t iate the loan win re the interests of his country would
be best served, and that he would therefore conclude i t

where he could get the best terms.
“ I bel ieve,” Fould rej) l icd, -* “ that you wi l l f ind

the market in Paris and London wel l-disposed to your
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country. The slump which has again occurred lately is

a consequence of the del iberate manoeuvres of Roths-
chi ld, and of the fact that everybody is sure that you
intend to issue a further loan.”

Cort i’s view was t l iat Fould had the highest opinion
of Sardinia and was very much incl ined to underwr i te
the loan en bloc. On the fol lowing day, Cort i again cal led

on Fould, who talked to him about his syndicate (the

Credi t Mobi l ier) , saying how marvel lous i t was, and that

i ts l ike could not be found anywhere else. He then asked
about terms, and Cort i ment ioned the figure 70 ; Fould
said that was too dear , and that he must insist upon
bet ter terms. Nevertheless, i t was apparent that he was
most keenly anxious to underwr i te the loan.**

Meanwhi le Cavour had received Cort i’s let ter .

“ My dear Count ,” he repl ied, “ I have read wi th great

interest the report oi‘ your conversat ion wi th M. l len-

jamin Fould
;
you have ski lful ly carr ied out the instruc-

t ions that I gave you. T request you to cal l on M. Fould
again before you leave, and to do everything possible to

induce him to name a price. You may tel l him that I am
expect ing him to make a move, but you must give him
clearly to understand that I am not in the least in a

hurry, and that I am determined to foUow his advice

and wai t unt i l the storm that is raging on the Bourses
of Paris and London is over ,”** ^

Cort i fur ther reported from Paris** that Fould was
st i l l very jealous of Rothschi ld. Fould had once said tc

him wi th some heat , “ Cavour must choose between me
and him.” The French financier was part icular ly exci ted

when he heard that AlphonseRothschi ld had again set out

for Turin
;
and he had every reason to be, for whi le

Cavour was instruct ing his envoy Cort i to negot iate

wi th Benjamin Fould and the firm of Fould-Oppcnhei iu,

the Minister himself was negot iat ing in Turin wi th

Rothschi ld.
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At the beginning of February, statements appeared
in several Paris papers to the effect that the new Sar-

dinian loan had already been concluded wi th the House
of Rothschi ld. In a state of high exci tement , Fould asked
Cort i the meaning of this, and the lat ter t ruthful ly

repl ied that he had no knowledge of i t . “ Fould’s
informat ion, however , was not derived solely from the
Rothschi ld himself who, wi thout suspect ing that Fould
was also negot iat ing wi th Sardinia, asked him whether he
would care to have a share in a Sardinian loan, saying
that in that case he would be prepared to transfer a por-

t ion to him . Fould decl ined the offVr , stat ing that he
wished to retain his freedom of act ion in that mat ter , in

order to be able to act on his own account .*’ In deal ing

wi th Cort i he showed a growing keenness to take over

the loan. About this t ime Fould rasl i ly said to Roths-
chi ld, when the lat ter again proposed that he should take

part in the loan, in a rather self-sat isf ied and patronising

manner , that he was sorry, but he was himself engaged
in simi lar negot iat ions. Rothschi ld was much taken
aback, and asked him several quest ions, amongst others

enquir ing as to the price. Fould natural ly did not reply,

but he was to pay dearly for having given himself away.
Rothschi ld st i l l endeavoured, through the Finance

Minister , M. Bincau, to ascertain the price that Fould
had asked, and the price that he had been offered, and
then immediately sent his son to Turin. Luigi Cort i

cal led on Fould on the 27th February, informing him
that Favour’s price was 73, whereupon Fould pretended

to be highly disconcerted, and made his first counter

offer of 66.66.** Luigi Cort i thereupon said that that

f igure was qui te impossible, and that he ought to make
a reasonable offer , as Rothschi ld was in Turin, and pre-

pared to snap the business up under his nose. Young
Rothschi ld had indeed actual ly arr ived at Turin on the

evening of the 26th February, 1853, al though Favour
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had not invi ted his visi t in any way. The Minister ,

Cavour , was advised of his arr ival by the representat ive

of the House of Rothschi ld, G . Landau. The news
st iffened Cavour’s resistance to an extraordinary
degree.

“ My dear Count ,” the Pr ime Minister wrote to
Luigi Cort i the same day, “ M. Fould wants to take our
loan by storm and to profi t by the panic which has over-
whelmed the Bourses of Paris and I .ondon to compel
us to capi tulate on unfavourable terms. We cannot ,
however , nor should we, hurry unduly. You must
therefore play for t ime.”

Cort i accordingly had to stay in Paris, and Cavour
wrote him a jocular let ter saying that he ought to find

a young and rich heiress to pay his at tent ions to. ‘®

Meanwhi le, negot iat ions proceeded between Luigi
Cort i and Fould. The lat ter , and the banks which he
represented, were unwi l l ing to offer substant ial ly bet ter

terms. The young diplomat used the gr(‘atest preeaut ion
in keeping Cavour informed, lest the correspondence
should be intercepted. Just at the cri t ical moment
telegraphic communicat ions between Paris and Turin
were broken.

Thereupon Alphonse Rothschi ld at Turin offered Cavour
on his own responsibi l i ty 70, subjc ' ct to 2 per cent ,

commission, and Cavour accepted. “ [ bel ieve,” l ic^rote
to his banker friend, “that i t would not have been
possible to get bet ter terms. You wi l l appreciate the fact

that Fould’s compet i t ion has been worth some mi l l ions

to us.”»
Cavour thereupon telegraphed to Cort i •• on the 3rd

March that he had come to terms wi th Rothschi ld as

the lat ter had offered so mmdi bet ter terms than Fould.

C.or t i broke off the negot iat ions and left Paris wi thout
having had t ime to fol low out Cavour’s playful sug-

gest ion. In later years he often enjoyed saying how
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cleverly Cavour had played the various greedy finan-

ciers off against one another . The great statesman in

later years, too, was guarded and cynical in his deal ings
wi th the House of Rothschi ld, and was always afraid
“ d ' etre juive par Rothschi ld^ ' " as he put i t .“

Cort i’s services were warmly recognised by Cavour . ‘‘ I
thank you, my dear Count ,” he wrote to him , ‘‘for the
manner in which you have carried through the task
wdth which you were entrusted. Al though the agreement
was not concluded t l irough you, you contr ibuted very
largely to i ts success.”

Through the ski lful manner in wine h he had handled
the problem, Cavour , the new star on the pol i t ical

horizon, and the genius of the unif icat ion of Italy,

had proved himself the financial equal , nay, the superior ,

i l l his contest wi th the Rothschi lds.

At about the same t ime, Bismari ;k, the statesman of

the unif icat ion of Germany, came into contact wi th
the Frankfort Rot l ischi ld through his appointment as

Prussian Minister to the Diet at Frankfort , since the
Rothschi lds, as bankers to the Federat ion, looked after

i ts hnancial affairs.

As long as Met tcrnich had been at the helm, the Ger-
man I ' ederat ion, and i ts organ, the Diet at Frankfort ,

wwked harmoniously, since Prussia and Austr ia fol-

lowed simi lar aims. I t is t rue that the nat ion \ as by no
means sat isf ied wi th the ineffect iveness of the Diet in

internal affairs, whi le i t was disgusted wi th i ts impotence
abroad. The revolut ions that convulsed Europe in 1848
and 1849 at once upset the tranqui l working of the Diet .

The idea of nat ional uni ty took a strong hold upon
Germany, and after t in: episode of the Nat ional Assembly
Prussia and Austr ia ca(*h came forward wi th the in-

tent ion of assuming the h adership of Germany. Whi lst
the Prussian Govi rnment summoned i ts supportei’s to

Erfm- t , Austr ia cal led upon al l German States to re^^tore
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and reopen the Frankfort Diet , as i t had been const i-

tuted before the revolut ion. Austr ia had tr iumphant ly
deal t wi th the risings in Italy, in Hungary, and in Vienna,
the heart of the monarchy ; and her new leader . Pr ince
Schwartzenberg, proceeded to turn his whole at tent ion

to regaining Austr ia’s old dominat ing posi t ion in Ger-
many. In this he could count on the support of Russia,
who had shown, in the case of Hungary, that she was
prepared to come to the rescue wi th armed force in

suppressing revolut ion. At that t ime Prussia’s mi l i tary

strength was not suff icient to enable her to put a
recovered Austr ia in her place. She was therefore

compel led on the 29th March, 1850, to yield to the
humi l iat ing demands of Schwartzenberg.

One year later , the German Diet of 1815 was restored,

and Prussia also not if ied her intent ion of re-enter ing

the Diet in May 1851.
Amschel Meyer Rothschi ld had maintained an at t i tude

of caut ious reserve as he Avatched the vicissi tudes of

the struggle for the set t lement of the German const i-

tut ion that was being carr ied on in his nat ive town.
Al though he was banker to the Federat ion, and there-

fore int imately concerned in i ts dest iny, he did his utmost
to remain aloof from al l compl icat ions, being in 1850
already seventy-seven years old. Effor ts were constant ly

being made to draw him into pol i t ics. l ie was ^sked,

for instance, to f inance pol i t i (‘al newspapers, but the

House of Rothschi ld refused to have anything to do wi th
such proposals. If they needed papers they always had
recourse to individual edi tors, who had the desired

art icles publ ished, but they were never tempted to pub-
l ish a paper themselves, in which t l iey would have had
to ident ify themselves wi th a defini te pol i t i (!al point of

view and a clearly defined programme. Amschel Meyer
accordingly repl ied on the 20th March, 1849, to a.

proposal of this nature, that his House had “ always
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objected to taking part in the foundat ion of pol i t ical

papers,” and he therefore sincerely regret ted that he
was unable to fal l in wi th the suggest ion.

Prussia’s re-entry into the Diet cal led for the appoint-
ment of a representat ive. On the 10th May, Ot to von
Bismarck, who was appointed to this off ice at the age of
barely thir ty-six, arr ived at Frankfort . Al though per-

sonal ly he shared the conservat ive sent iments of Austr ia,

he was inspired by a present iment of the future great-

ness of his country, and determined, in spi te of al l that
had occurred, to secure for Prussia th( ' place in Germany
that was her due, and if necessary to fight for i t .

Bismarck’s first impression of Frankfort was not a
favourable one ; he found i t “ deadly dul l ,” ** and his

new profession of diplomacy was anything but congenial

to him . He described the so(‘ial l i fe of the delegates as

( ' ( insist ing of nothing but ‘‘ suspicious spying on one
another ”

;
“ no one,” he wrote, ‘‘ woulci bel ieve how

much charlatanism and self- importance there is about
this diplomacy.”

Bismarck was looking for lodgings, and meanwhi le
was seeing (*al lers in a plain furnished room in the town.
One of the first to cal l on him was old Amschel Meyer
Rothschi ld, who wished to get on good terms both wi th
the representat ive of Prussia, and wi th Count Thun, the

representat ive of Austr ia. Bismarck regarded I’othschi ld

as a curiosi ty, for he was l i t t le impressed wi th exclusive

society in Frankfort .
‘‘You need not be afraid of high society here,”“

Bismarck wrote to his wi fe. “ As far as money goes,

Roths(?hi ld stands higl iest , and if you were to take
al l their money away from the others, they would
not stand part icular ly high. Af ter al l , money doesn’t
real ly count , and—may the Lord keep me humble, for

the temptat ion to become self-sat isf ied here is very
great .”
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Rothschi ld’s cal l was fol lowed up wi th several invi ta-
\

t ions to the house of the aged banker . In order to give

Bismarck no chance of refusal , Rothschi ld’s first invi ta-

t ion to dinner was for a very long t ime ahead. Bismarck
repl ied that he would come if he were st i l l al ive. “ My
answer ,” Bismarck wrote to his wi fe,** “ affected

Amschel so profoundly that he has told everybody
about i t , and goes about saying, ‘ Why shouldn’t he
l ive ? Why should he die ? The man is young and
strong ’

!

”

The impression which old Rothschi ld made upon
Bismarck is described in a let ter which he wrote short ly

af terwards to his wi fe :
“ I picked the enclosed leaves for

you in old Amschel Rothschi ld’s garden ; I l ike him
because he’s a real old Jew pedlar , and does not pretend

to be anything else
;
he is str ict ly or thodox and refuses

to touch anything but kosher food at his dinners. ‘ Take
thome bread wdth yo\ i for the deer , ’ he said to his

servant , as he went out to show me his garden, in which
he keeps tame deer , ‘ I lerr Beraun [13aron] thi th plan!

cotht me two thouthand gulden —on my honour i t

cotht me two thouthand gulden cash. You can have
i t for a thouthand ; or if you’d l ike i t ath a prethent ,

he’l l br ing i t to your houthe. God kno^ ' Ih I l ike you,

Beraun, you’re a fine, handthomc fel low . ’ He is a short , ,

thin l i t t le man, and qui te grey. The eldest of l ine,

but a poor man in his palace ; he is a chi ldless widower ,

wdio is cheated by his servants and despised by con-

cei ted Frenchif ied and Angl icised nephews and nieces

who wi l l inheri t his weal th wi thout any love or

grat i tude.”

When on the 18th August , 1851, Bismarck was final ly

appointed Prussian Envoy to the Diet , Rothschi ld

made st i l l greater efforts to ingrat iate himself wi th the

new power . Bismarck had st i l l fai led to find lodgings

that would be wi thin his means. Amschel offered him
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an elegant Rothschi ld vi l la some way out , on the
Bockenheim Road.

On the 1st October Bismarck moved into the house
at 40 Bockenheimer Landstrassc, which, as a mat ter
of fact , did not belong to the Rothschi lds, but the first

two floors of which had been used by Carl Meyer
von Rothschi ld on the occasion of his second visi t to
Frankfort .

No sooner had these personal mat ters been set t led

when pol i t ics engaged Bismarck’s ful l at tent ion. The
defeat of Prussia at Olmutz burnt in his soul . He and
the leading men at Berl in were at heart convinced that
Prussia had the right to seize the leadership of Germany ;

to establ ish her ascendancy over Germany. The fact

that Austr ia indisputably enjoyed the formal leadership

at Frankfort made Bismarck al l the more determined
to watch over Prussia’s inten sts.

I t became apparent that Vienna intended to use the
Diet , the major i ty of whose States were in lavour of

Auslrhi , for the purpose of outvot ing Prussia, but
Bismarck meant at once to contest Austr ia’s leading

pe/->^ ' ion as far as this was possible. The fol lowing remark
which he made short ly after his appointment was
character ist ic of the man : l iCt him but have his way,
he said, and he would return wi th Austr ia’s scalp. ••

Bismarck was reserved and somewhat suspicious in

his at t i tude towards the House of Rothschi ld, since he
fel t that he had reason to bel ieve that the bank was more
at tached to Austr ia than to any other Federal State.

The Rothschi lds had at that t ime been in Berl in on
financial mat ters/* and had expressed a wish to be
gi-anted the t i t le of Bankers to the Prussian Court .”
The Government at Berl in asked Bismarck to express
his opinion on request , and the lat ter repl ied that
in his view^ t in Rothsehihis wTre adequately rewarded
by their pecuniary profi t for any possible efforts ihcy
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might have made in the interests of Prussia. Thereupon
the proposal was dropped.

Bismarck was annoyed because Austr ia took the
chair at the Diet , and her representat ive carr ied the
t i t le, Presiding Envoy. The opposi t ion between Prussia

and Austr ia was constant ly making i tself fel t , and
quest ions of minor importance were often the occasion
for a struggle for prest ige.*® Such a quest ion arose on
the subject of the fleet . The central authori ty at Frank-
fort had created a German fleet in 1848, to which Prussia
contr ibuted financial ly, whi le Austr ia t l id not . I t had
become necessary to find fur ther funds, and i t fel l to

the Presiding Envoy, Count Thun, to bring the mat ter
before the Assembly. An assessment of the States was
to be made, but Prussia protested against any further

expendi ture as long as certain States were in arrears

in respect of the earl ier instalments duo. The mat ter
dragged on unt i l th( ' . requirements of the fleet l>ccamc so

pressing that something had to be done. Towards the
end of the year , Bismarck had almost made up his mind
to agree to the assessri ' cnt , when he received peremptory
instruct ions from Mantcuffel to protest against i t and
immediately to return to Berl in. The Prussian Envoy
left for Berl in on the 3rd January. 185!i , and in accord-

ance wi th the establ ished praet i( e l ie ask( c* his opponent .
Count Thun, who was exceedingly ai igiy at the at t i tude

of the Prussian Government and th(-‘ dif l ieul t l fes which
i t was constant ly making, to represent him in his absence,

anomalous though the posi t ion would be. Now the
officers and men of the fleet required their pay. “ It

was essent ial ,” as Thun observed, ‘‘as speedi ly as

possible to see that the defici t was covered, unless we
were prepared to face a mut iny on the ships.”

Thun accordingly summoned a meet ing of the Diet
for the 7th January, when the Prussian Envoy, Bis-

marck, would be absent ; and after a l ively debate i t
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was decided to ask the Rothschi lds for a loan of 260,000
gulden to meet these requirements, on the securi ty of

the Federal moneys deposi ted wi th the bank. Thun,
who proposed the mot ion, had simul taneously to vote
against i t as representat ive of Prussia. Bismarck and
the Prussian Government were kept telegraphical ly

informed of what was happening by the Counsel lor of
l iCgat ion, Wetzel .

The day after the resolut ion was carried Count Thun
proceeded to enter into confident ial negot iat ions wi th
Rothschi ld,” to determine the condi t ions on which
the necessary money could be advanced. The banker
was prepared to grant the loan for six months, at 4 per
cent . , wi thout charging commission, merely expressing

the wish that he should not be required to put the terms
into wr i t ing, as this might convey the impression that
he wanted to take advantage of the unfortunate posi t ion

in which t l ie f leet was placed.

The Diet therefore immediately agreed to the neces-

sary advance of 60,000 gulden, and addressed a let ter

to the House of Rothschi ld, asking them to pay this

amount . Meanwhi le Bismarck telegraphed on t l ie 9th
January to Wetzel , instruct ing him to protest to

Amschel Meyer , and on the 10th he confirmed these

instruct ions in detai l in the fol lowing message :
‘‘ Prussia

does not regard the contemplated payment of money
as a Federal loan ; the Federal monej^s deposi ted wi th
Rothschi ld cannot legi t imately be diverted from the

object to which they had been original ly assigned.

Register your protest wi th Rothschi ld against this

money being spent or appropriated. We maintain our
right of act ion against the House of Rothschi ld for any
damage that we or the Federat ion may suffer through
such payment , Rothschi ld is not required to obey the
President’s instruct ions in loan mat ters.””

When, on the evening of the 10th, Wetzel met Count
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Thun, who was “ taking a breath of air af ter a hard and
trying day,” Wetzel told him that he had intended to

come and see him** in order confident ial ly to inform
him that he had received instruct ions from Berl in to

br ing pressure to bear upon Rothschi ld to refuse to

advance money for the fleet . Thun repl ied to him that
this was Wetzel’s affair , and that , al though he had the
highly unpleasant duty of represent ing Prussia in the
Diet at that t ime, he was not responsible for her act ions,

but only her mouthpiece. He added that he was doubtful
vhether Rothschi ld would l isten to Prussia’s views,

since he had received his instruct ions from the Presid-

ing Off icer in the prescribed form, in aceordan(?e wi th a
resolut ion of the Diet , and he was not to take cognisance

of the negot iat ions at the meet ing of the Diet , or of

differences of opinion belw^ecn the various members.
Wetzel said to Thun that this was l i is opinion also and
that for this reasem i t was al l the more painful for him
to carry out his instruct ions. Whereupon they parted.

As Thun expected that such act ion on the part of the
Prussian Delegat ion could not fai l to produce some effect

upon Rothschi ld, he asked one of his at taches, the Baron
von Nel l , to cal l on Rothschi ld on some pretext or

another on t l ie morning of t l)e lOth, and endeavour to

ascertain his at t i tude. Herr von Nel l reported to Count
Thun in due course that he had found Rothschi ld ent irely

changed in his at t i tude, and that Rothschi l^ had sai 1

to him that he could not aftorcl to make an enemy of

Prussia. Final ly Rothschi ld i iad stated that he wanted
to give the mat ter further considerat ion, and that he
wished to reque st Count Thun to fix a t ime for the fol-

low^ing day, the 11th, that he could come and discuss the

mat ter wi th him . Thun invi ted him to come at 12 o’clock.

The posi t ion was exceedingly painful for Rothschi ld. l ie

did not in the least wish to annoy ei ther Austr ia or

Prussia, and he wanted to remain banker to the Diet
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and carry on his business in peace ; and now he suddenly
found himself faced wi th the confl ict ing claims of two
of the most important States of the Federat ion and was
compel led to take sides wi th one of them . He described
the diff icul t ies of his posi t ion in eloquent language to
Count Thun, during their conversat ion on the 11th
January. According to his report , Thun put the fol lowing
points to Rothschi ld :

“ Who has to decide quest ions
affect ing the business of the Federat ion? The Federal
Assembly. What is the official means by which the
Federal Assembly communicates i ts wishes to third

persons such as yourself? Through the Delegate who
presides over the Diet . The demand which you have
recicived has therefore fulf i l led al l the eondi t ions neces-

sary to make i t in order . In my opinion Prussia has no
reply at al l if you say to her :

‘ I have no knowledge of

what occurs wi thin the Federal Assembly. My legal

authori ty is the Presiding Delegate, who has sent me
his insiTuct ions in accordance wi th a resolut ion of the

Diet , and I have carried out these instruct ions as in my
posi t ion I am required to do. ’ ” Thun also gave Roths-
chi ld to understand that if he refused to make the desired

payment Thun would be compel led to cal l a fur ther

meet ing of the Diet upon the fol lowing day. It would be
impossible for the major i ty of the Assembly to al low an
individual Government to prevent the execut ion of a
resolut ion which i t had passed, so that in al l probabi l i ty

i t would pass a resolut ion that the Diet’s business should
be transferred to another bank at Frankfort , which
would be prepared to pay the money when i t was wanted.

The aged Amschel Meyer fol lowed what the Count had
to say in a condi t ion of great exci tement . He suggested,

as a way out of the diff icul ty, that he should be authorised

to pay the 60,000 gulden to Austr ia’s account . Thun,
however , stated that he could not agree to this. In the
end Amschel Meyer yielded to the pressure brought to

W
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bear by the Count and the combined endeavours of his

entourage^ and promised to make the payment . As the
old man left Count Thun’s antechamber , he met the
Prussian Counsel lor Wetzel , who had cal led to discuss

the same mat ter wi th the Presiding Delegate.

Thun reported as fol lows wi th regard to the dramat ic
discussion wi th the Prussian diplomat , which resul ted :

“ I could not refrain from tel l ing him just exact ly what
I thought . I began by explaining that I fel t so indignant
about Prussia’s last act ions that i t would be impossible

for me completely to restrain myself ; I found this al l the

more diff icul t since, in accordance wi th my concept ions
of duty and honour , I had never permi t ted myself to

give third persons the sl ightest inkl ing of the constant
differences and divisions of opinion that had occurred
at the meet ings of the Diet , and I had accjordingly appl ied

the greatest self-control in my recent discussions wi th
the Rothschi lds. I s; t id I must therefore ask him not to

regard any expressions I used as oi l icial . I fel t that I

must honest ly say that i t had never occurred to me as

conceivable that a Government of the Federat ion could

ever be moved so far to degrade the Federat ion’s

authori ty as to protest to a banker against a resolut ion

passed by the Fcderat ioj i , leaving i t oiu^n to l i im to let

the whole town and the whole of Germany know" what
was happening. If Prussia had b^en concerned only to

maintain her principles, a fornial protest at t lA meet ing
of the Diet would have sufficed ; the incident , however ,
revealed the fact that Prussia w"as not concerned wi th
achieving this tr ivial object , but wished to establ ish

what , in my view, was an ent irely unreasonable and
inadmissible principle, namely that Ihrussia alone should
lay down the law to the Federat ion ; and if this were so,

the very existence of the Federat ion w"ould be at stake,

for those quest ions which we have conscient iously en-

deavoured to keep in the background would be forced
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to an issue, and that the decision in their case might
easi ly lead to consequences of the gravest nature.”

Thun also gave the Counsel lor to understand that in

such circumstances i t would be exceedingly painful , and
indeed impossible, for him to take the place of the
Prussian dclcg«atc.

The Presiding Delegate was indeed enraged to the
utmost by Prussia’s act ion. “ It had not occurred to
anybody,” he wrote to his Government , “that i t would
be possible, even for Prussia, to have recourse to such a
disgust ingly contempt ible means as to appeal to a Jew
against the Diet . I feel that their act ion has made the
posi t ion so acni te that an understanding and reconci l ia-

t ion wi l l no longer be possible. The Diet natural ly could

not accept the posi t ion, and if Rothschi ld had not agreed

to pay the money, I could not have left the mat ter in

suspense for another twenty-four hours, even if war
would have been the inevi table resul t . The fai lure of this

at tempt wi l l merely serve to m.ake Prussia feel humi l i -

ated ; she wi l l be more irr i table than ever , and I myself
do not perceive how she can reverse her pol icy.”

He went on to state that his success in inducing Roths-

chi ld to pay l iad produced a few days’ peace, but that

Prussia’s aim was st i l l merely to humi l iate the Diet . ' ' As
T have said,” Thun’s let ter cont inued, “ I am convinced

that Prussia wi l l not al low mat ters to proceed to ex-

tremes, that is, to a breach, if she secs in otherst the firm

determinat ion not to be int imidated by the idea of pro-

ceeding to extremes. And i t seems to me that mat ters

have now reached the point where such a firm at t i tude

is an absolute 77ecessi tyy

Amschcl Meyer Rothschi ld, having yielded to Thun’s
pressure, had repl ied to the Counsel lor , Wetzel , stat ing

that he would be exceeding the bounds of his business

dut ies in an unwarrantable manner if he were to take

account of a difference obtaining in the High Federal
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Assembly and were to refuse to grant an advance which

he had been required to make by the High Federal

Assembly through the recognised channel of i ts Presiding

Delegate. He was unable to take cognisance of the

protest and was compel led to make the money
avai lable.

Wetzel accordingly reported •• that Amschel Meyer
was paying the money in spi te of any representat ions

that had been made. He said that the banker would
rather sacrif ice the money than fal l out wi th Austr ia

;

and that Count Thun was highly indignant , as he re-

garded the protest as an insul t to the whole Diet , and
wished therefore to be rel ieved from the representat ion

of Prussia.

Thun was not content wi th leaving i t to Wetzel to

report , but himself wrote direct to his Prussian col league,

Bismarck, at Berl in. In this let ter he also stated that he

would never have bel ieved •’ that a German Govern-
ment belonging to the Diet could so far have degraded
the authori ty and prest ige of the German Diet as to

protest to a Jew agi inst the resolut ion of the Diet . . . .

“ I confess,” wrote Thun, ‘‘ that so long as I l ive I shal l

blush to think of i t . The evening wl iei : Counsel lor Wetzel
showed me the protest , I could have cri( ' d l ike a chi ld at

the disgrace to our common fat l ier land.”

Bismarck repl ied very sharply"* : I t is not our faul t

if , as you say, the Diet has been dragged ir^ the muci

through arguments wi th a Jew ; i t is the faul t of those

who have exploi ted the Diet’s business connect ion wi th

a Jew in order , in an unconst i tut ional manner , to divert

moneys that were in the Jew’s keeping from the object

to which they had been assigned.”
Thun st i l l fur ther embi t tered the dispute by declar ing

the Prussian official of the Federal Treasury, Cr i iger ,

who had protested against money being paid by Roths-
chi ld, dismissed from his off ice.
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Meanwhi le, a telegram was received from Vienna,
where the Government was horrif ied at the ent irely un-
expected dispute wi th Prussia. Thun was severely repri-

manded, Schwartzenbcrg giving him to understand that
he was not prepared to run the risk of suddenly one day
learning by telegram from Frankfort that Austr ia would
have to march against Prussia. This cold douche from
Vienna had a very damping effect on the gravely offended
Thun. But his first interview wi th Bismarck, who re-

turned to Frankfort on the 28rd January, was of a highly
emot ional nature. Bismarck took a very firm tone, and,
amongst other t i l ings, referred to the mat ter of Cr i iger ,

giving Thun to understand that his Government would
never recognise the right of the Presiding Delegate to

dismiss an official of the kingdom of Prussia.”

Thun endeavoured to maintain his point of view
against Bismarck’s ‘‘ schoolmaster’s tone,” as he cal led

i t . When Bismarck, on taking his leave, stated for the

S(KM)nd t ime that he expected to pack his t runks in a fev/

days, Thun repl ied that he could but congratulate him
cm get t ing out of a posi t ion which must have been a
l i ighly painful and unsavoury one for a man of honour ,
since the Governments themselves at tached so l i t t le im-
portanc^e to the maintenance of the honour and prest ige

of an assembly in which they were joint ly represented,

that they were prepared to protest to a Jew against this

resolut ion.**

Bismarck showed the Rothschi lds very plainly how
angry he was wi th them. He did not accept any of their

invi tat ions, and showed them in every possible way how
strongly he disapproved of their conduct in this mat ter .
Al l the Rothschi lds’ efforts to conci l iate him avai led

nothing for the t ime being, and Bismarck did not con-
fine himself to a social boycot t , but , in his wrath at the
Rothschi lds having placed money at the disposal of the
Diet in spi te of Prussia’s protest , he endcavo\>red also
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to secure that his Government should break off al l busi-

ness deal ings wi th the House.
“ As your Excel lency is aware,” Bismarck wrote on the

11th March to the Prussian Pr ime Minister , Manteuffel , ’"
“ the firm of Meyer Amschel von Rothschi ld and sons

here has completely ignored the protest . . . and
paid the sum of 60,000 gulden at i ts own peri l , as

the head of the firm himself stated, in order not to spoi l

i ts relat ions wi th the Imperial Government of Austr ia.

The protest did have the resul t that i t was decided not
completely to carry out the resolut ion, authorising the
mi l i tary sub-commi t tee to take up a loan of over 260,000
gulden ; but i t would have been easy for the House of

Rothschi ld to find reasons for wi thholding the 60,000
gulden, or for paying the money in some other way,
wi thout cxeessive col lusion wi th the Austr ian Govern-
ment . Your Excel lency may infer the extent to which that
House is anxious to please the Austr ian Government in

every possible waj from the fact that he immediately
informs the Austr ian Delegate of every remi t tance
that he receives foi the Prussian Delegat ion to the
Diet . On one occasion Count Thun actual ly informed
me that the House of Rothschi ld l iad been instructed to

make such a payment before I l iad received any ofl iciai

int imat ion to that effect . The conduct of t l ic House of

Rothschi ld in conne(*t ion wi th t lJs protest has caused
me to ignore al l invi tat ions from the Herr vem Roths-
chi ld resident here, and in general to give him to under-
stand that his act ion has been highly displeasing to the

Prussian Government .
‘‘ I cannot but also regard i t as desirable that the

business relat ionship in which the Prussian Delegat ion
to the Diet has hi therto stood wi th the House of Roths-
chi ld should be broken off , and that the business should
be transferred to another firm here. Your Excel lency
wi l l agree wi th me that a cont inuance of this relat ionship
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would be l iable to be misinterpreted and might be
represented as indicat ing that the Prussian Government
had convinced i tself that the House of Rothschi ld could
not have acted otherwise. ’’

Bismarck accordingly proposed the House of Mori tz
Bethmann as being a sui table House to be entrusted wi th
the business instead of the Rothschi ld bank. It t rans-

pired, however , that the Rothschi lds had a supporter
in the President of the Sechandlung Bank, whose
name was Bloch. Manteuffel had referred Bismarck’s
proposal to the Prussian Finance Minister Bodelschwingh,
and he had consul ted Bloch. Prussia had concluded
loans wi th the House of Rothschi ld both in 1850 and in

1852 and, al though Bloch expressed the opinion that the

House of Bethmann was perfect ly sound and rel iable,

he suggested that there were “other considerat ions of a
general nature, especial ly in the interests of the Seehand-
lung, against the change.” He ment ioned that the See-

handlung had very considerable sums on deposi t wi th

the Rothschi lds, which they could at any moment deal

wi th as they pleased, and the important quest ion arose

whether , having regard to the substant ial amounts
that are involved in this case, another firm would be in

a posi t ion to offer the same securi ty as the Rothschi lds

undoubtedly afford.”

Bloch further pointed out that whereas the Ilcrren

Bethmann, in spi te of the invi tat ion they had received

from him , had taken no share in the loan of 1850 or in

the loan of 1852, the Rothschi lds had invested very
considerable sums in both these loans, and had always

co-operated most readi ly wi th the state of Pru ' ^sia in

other financial operat ions. They must therefore obviously

feel themselves sl ighted by the sudden wi thdrawal of the

business in quest ion ; and besides, i t was possible that on
a future occasion the success of simi lar f inancial operat ions

might be fhistrated through the opposi t ion of these
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bankers who, through their extensive means, exercised

a determining influence on the money market , and
that , in any case, wi thout their assistance the success of
such operat ic ns would be made much more diff icul t .

Bloch further stated that he was “ far from holding a
brief for the Herren von Rothschi ld, or from wishing
to give them any advantage inconsistent wi th the
publ ic interest ,” and expressed the opinion that they
were hardly l ikely to favour Austr ia as against Prussia,

since their at t i tude in f inancial t ransact ions was affected

by purely business considerat ions.

Having regard, therefore, to the business relat ionship

between the Seehandlung and the Rothschi lds, he
was in favour of ignoring Bismarck’s proposal .

Manteuffcl thereupon dcc*ided t l iat Prussia’s business

relat ionship wi th the Rothschi lds should not be broken
off . They, on their side, did not weary in their endea-
vours to obtain Bismarck’s forgiveness and re-establ ish

themselves in his favour .

Carl Rothschi ld, Solomon’s son Anselm , and indeed
Solomon himself , wh- was at the t ime on a short visi t

to Frankfort , cal led, one after the other , on Bismarck,
to express their regret at what had l iappened. Young
Anselm went so far as to at tr ibui^ t l ic incident ent irely

to the seni l i ty of his uncle, who was already seventy-
seven years old, saying that he bad been qo fiercely

threatened by Thun that he laid final ly acquiesced in

the payment .
Meanwhi le the quest ion of the fleet had been set t led

by agreeing that Prussia should not have to make any
further claim and the fleet i tself should be put up to

auct ion. Indeed, Prussia was indemnif ied for having paid

more at the beginning by having two ships ceded to her .

The rapprochement between the Rothschi lds and
Bismarck was promoted by the fact that Count Thun,
who was not part icular ly wel l-disposed to the Jews,
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supported a protest brought forward by twelve Cathol ic
ci t izens of Frankfort against the extension to the Jews
of the rights of ci t izenship granted on the 8th October ,
1848, and 20th February, 1849, which were decried as
“ revolut ionary legislat ion.”

The Senate of Frankfort sent forward this protest to
the Diet , and on the 5th August , 1852, the Diet resolved
that the law of the 20th February, 1849, conferr ing

on the Jews equal civi l and pol i t ical r ights, was to be
regarded as “ not legal ly enacted,” and that the Free
Ci ty of Frankfort should be requested to announce
accordingly that the law was not val id.

As this proposal had emanated from the Austr ian
Cathol ic party, i t was opposed by Bismarck, wi th the
resul t that the Prussian delegate found himself on
the same side as the Rothschi lds, who were watching the
further development of the mat ter wi th deep anxiety.

Anselm Rothschi ld appealed to Vienna wi th an urgent
request to Schwartzenberg that the Imperial Court
should use i ts inf luence to ensure that t) ie resolut ion of

tf jc Diet should not resul t in the Frankfort Jews sus-

taining a reverse wl i ieh would he unjust and not in ac-

cordan(*e wi th the general good. He pointed out that out
of 57,550 ci t izens, only 0 per cent . , that is, 3,500, were
Jews ; so that i t was ridiculous to fear being outvoted.

When, in the middle of November 1852, Count Thun
was recal led from Frankfort , Bismarck fel t that he had
completely carr ied the day, and he was prepared to take
the blame for the incident of the Rothschi ld advance.
He again accepted invi tat ions to the Rothschi lds, and
his at t i tude impl ied, not merely that he had been recon-
ci led to the House of Rothschi ld, but that his feel ings

had changed completely in their favour .

When later on Mantcuffel again asked Bismarck for

his opinion in the mat ter of appoint ing Roths( ' hi ld Court
Banker to Prussia, he no longer found him opposed to the
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idea. Manteuffel emphasised that i t would’* “ not be
exact ly easy to cal l such an important bank to account
wi th reference to any profi ts i t might make,” and wished
to be told whether he could gi ' ant the Rothschi lds the
t i t le they desired or whether their sympathies were st i l l

predominant ly ant i-Prussian.
“ My interest in the mat ter ,” wrote Manteuffel , “ I

would tel l you in the str ictest confidence, is somewhat
to divert Herr von Rothschi ld from the efforts he is

making here to improve the Vienna cxcl iange, and to

induce him favourably to consider the construct ion of

a rai lway which we may wish to have bui l t .”

Bismarck repl ied that he had no object ions to raise

against the t i t le being granted, and that in his opinion

there was reason to bel ieve that the persons concerned
would highly appreciate the honour which i t was in-

intended to confer upon them . The Rothschi lds,”
Bismarck wrote, “ have never been real ly gui l ty of ant i-

Prussian sympathies ; al l that happeru^d was that on the

occasion of a dispute that occurred between ourselves

and Austr ia about a year ago on the quest ion of whct lur
certain deposi ts shoidd be made avai lable for the fleet ,

they were more afraid of Austr ia than of us. Now , since

the Rothschi lds cannot properly be expected to show
such courage as would lead the justuni ac tenacem pro-

posi t i vi rum to resist such ardor^ ' ^n civium prava juben-

t ium as Count Thun developed on that occasron, and as

the other members of the fami ly have since apologised

for the at t i tude of Baron Amschel , whom they described

as seni le (he died in 1855) , I feel that , in view of the

services which this f inancial power is able to render , their

mistake on this occasion may be consigned to obl ivion.”

Of his own ini t iat ive Bismarck went even further . He
repeatedly recommended, both in conversat ion and in

wr i t ing, that the banking house which, wi th the excep-

t ion of the single instance in January of the preceding
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year , had always shown i ts wi l l ingness, in i ts f inancial

deal ings wi th the Prussian Delegat ion, to be of service

to his Government , should be granted some dist inct ion.

The blame in that instance was, as stated by members
of the House of Rothschi ld themselves, at tr ibutable to
the seni l i ty of Arnschel Rothschi ld, who had al lowed
himself to be int imidated by the threats of Count Thun.

“ The convict ion has repeatedly been forced upon me,”
Bismarck wrote, ’" “that the leaders of this f inancial

power would value a dist inct ion conferred upon them
by Prussia, since they do not merely value personal ly
honours conferred upon them . They also regard official

marks of the good wi l l of Governments, especial ly of

those Governments whose financial house is in order , as

an important element in their credi t . That there are

occasions when other but purely business considerat ions

are a determining factor on the at t i tude of the House of

Rothschi ld in f inancial operat ions seems to me to be
indicated by the success wi th which Austr ia has secured

the financial services of the House, since I am convinced
that , apart from the financial prof i t to be gained by such
. ransact ions, the inf luence which the Imperial Govern-
ment was able to bring to bear upon the Jewish problem
at Frankfort profoundly affected the House of Roths-
chi ld. The efforts . . . which Austr ia made in the course
of the summer to secure the emancipat ion of the Jews
seem to be at tr ibutable to the efforts of the Rothschi lds.

. . . The present senior partner of the House here, Meyer
Carl von Rothschi ld, has repeatedly given me to under-
stand how great ly he desires to receive the Red Eagle
of the Third Class, which Order has been conferred upon
two of his subordinates, one of them , whose name is

Goldschmidt , being at Vienna, and, as was part icular ly

emphasised by Herr von Rothschi ld, upon the eldest of
the brothers von Bethmann, who is Prussian Consul here.

“ I would regard the conferr ing of such an order on
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Meyer Carl von Rothschi ld as being whol ly in the
interests of the State, and I am wi l l ing to recommend
to Your Excel lency that , in addi t ion to this order , the
honourable dist inct ion of Royal Court Banker to His
Majesty the King should, for the reasons above indicated,

also be conferred upon al l the members of the House of

Rothschi ld.”
The Prussian Finance Minister , however , unl ike

Manteuffel , was not wel l-disposed to the Rothschi lds.
He ignored the opinion expressed by the President of

the Seehandlung, and informed Manteuffel that in his

view “ the firm of the brothers von Rothschi ld has of

recent years shown i tself less disposed to act in the
interests of our ( iovernment than previously.” He there-

fore held t l iat nei ther the Order of the Red Eagle nor the

t i t le of Court Banker should be (conferred upon them.
The Finance Minister’s aim apparent ly was, by this

refusal , to induce Ihe Rothscl i i l r ls to prove themselves
more amenable to the wishes of the Prussian Govern-
ment in financial mat ters, in order that they might be
deemed worthy of such dist inct ion.

“ His Majesty the King,” Manteuffel wTote to Bis-

marck, ’* “ has no objc(*t ion if , when a sui table o(‘casion

offers, i t should be indicated to the members of the firm

that i t is great ly regret ted that in the cireuinstances i t is

not possible to confer the mark oi favour contemplated
but that i t is hoped that the House wi l l f ina another
opportuni ty of enabl ing the Government to do so.”

Bismarck informed the Rothschi lds that Manteuffel

was not averse from the idea of conferr ing a dist inct ion

upon them, ’* but that the Finance Minister had ‘‘ com-
plained to the King regarding the at t i tude of the House
in recent t imes.” The Rothschi lds protested that they

were exceedingly hurt at this suggest ion, and that they

had no idea at al l what could be the basis for i t . The
new^spkpers put forward the idea that , since the Order
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of the Red Eagle was in the form of a cross, a special

form of i t would have to be designed for the Jews.
‘‘ If this view is correct ,” Bismarck wrote to Man-

teuffel , “ any more or less emancipated Jews, such as

the Rothschi lds are, wi th the except ion of the very aged
Amschcl , wi l l lose any incl inat ion to adorn themselves
wi th a decorat ion which wi l l have become a stamp of

Judaism.”
A confl ict arose in Berl in between Manteuffel , who was

on the side of the Rothschi lds, and the Finance Minister ,

who was against them, the confl ict ending in the victory

of the Pr ime Minister . On the 12th February, 1858, t l ie

bankers Meyer Amscl iel von Rothschi ld were appointed
Court Bankers, after al l , “ as a mark of His Majesty’s

sat isfact ion,” and Manteuffel hastened to inform Bis-

marck of this fact , having reason to bel ieve that the

lat ter would be pleased to be the first to br ing this

informat ion to the Rothschi lds.”

Bismarck reported that he had done so, adding some
i tems of financial news which he had heard at the Roths-
chi lds. There was such a superabundance of money in

!ie Frankfort market at that t ime that Rothschi ld had
terminated and repaid a deposi t of one mi l l ion thaler ,

which the Government of Saxony had deposi ted wi th

him, stat ing that i t could not afford to pay more than

l i per cent , wi t l iout loss.

“ This superabundance of money,” Bismarck wrote,”
“ is at t r ibuted by Rothschi ld to the fact that , par t ly

through the fear of war , and part ly through the un-

certainty regarding the future of the Customs Union,
the spir i t of enterprise has vanished, so that money is

f lowing back from business wi thout being reinvested.

Rothschi ld said that he would be exceedingly grateful

if he could be shown a possibi l i ty of placing his money
at 3J per cent . If the Prussian ( iovernment should at

the moment enter into any business transact ic a wi th
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the House of Rothschi ld which would give the lat ter

some opportuni ty of showing their personal good wi l l ,

I would venture dut iful ly to repeat rny suggest ion that
the mark of royal favour already given should be fol-

lowed up by conferr ing the Order of the Red Eagle of

the Third Class on Baron Meyer Carl . He is at the
moment the most influent ial member of the fami ly, and
I have had further proof of the high value which he
at taches to the conferr ing of such a dist inct ion upon him-
self , and of the eagerness wi th which he is seeking i t . I t

was impossible for him to understand how he or his

House could, as I recent ly gave him to understand, have
given the Finance Minister any occasion for dissat is-

fact ion.”

Bethmann, who had been cherishing the hope that
he might himself become Court Banker to Prussia, and
thereby win a victory over his old rival Rothschi ld,

was exceedingly disconcerted when he heard that the
lat ter had succeeded in obtaining the appointment . He
hastened to Bismarck and told him that the rebuff which
he had sustained could be compensated for only by
conferr ing a persomd dist inct ion on himself . Bismarck’s
at t i tude was not encouraging. “ I fai l to see any neces-

si ty for this,” he commented, ‘‘ and regard his at t i tude

as being merely a pretext for hav^ing his vani ty sat isf ied

by being granted the order of St . John, which he
indicated as being a rcasornble compensat ion. I

cannot regard him as being a sui table pen^n to bear
this Order . . . . If , as he threatened, he were to resign

his consulate out of pique at the dist inct ion conferred

upon the Rothschi lds, we should find plenty of others

wi l l ing to undertake the office.”

Bismarck’s at t i tude towards Austr ia had remained
unal tered. Whenever the Diet showed any sign of

act ivi ty, he at tr ibuted some secret or crooked mot ive to

the Austr ian Government and i ts new representat ive,
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Baron von Prokesch-Ostcn. Simi lar ly, in their t reatment
of the Jewish problem. The protest of the Cathol ic
ci t izens of Frankfort had st i l l not been disposed of , and
Bismarck expressed the suspicion that Austr ia herself

had del iberately tr ied to make this an important issue,

so that , if i t depended upon the President of the Diet
to retard or expedi te i t , this fact could be used to bring
pressure to bear on the House of Rothschi ld in f inancial

negot iat ions. Bismarck meant to suggest that Austr ia
would vote on the quest ion of the retent ion of the
const i tut ional l iber ty of the Jews according as the
House of l lothscluld should prove obl iging to her in

f inancial mat ters or not .
“ The effect of such pressure,” Bismarck wrote,”

“ can be just ly est imated only when one bears in mind
the except ional ly high importance that al l members of

the Rothschi ld fami ly at tach to the at tainment of bet ter

pol i t ical and social condi t ions, in their nat ive town of

Frankfort especial ly. The chief of the House here, C. M .
von Rothschi ld, who, one gathers, has a decisive inf luence

in the fami ly affairs, is especial ly sensi t ive on this point ,

by reason of the rivalry of Christ ian bankers.”
There was no way of pleasing Bismarck in this mat ter .

If Austr ia opposed any al terat ion in the Const i tut ion

that w^ould damage the Jews, this proved her servi l i ty

to the Rothschi lds and her dependence on the Jews,
If , on the other hand, she supported such a change,
this amounted to” ‘"the resumpt ion of her former

I

paramount posi t ion in the governance of the Ci ty”;
I and this would be a dangerous development . Bismarck
Remained true to his pol icy of opposing Austr ia’s

inf luence wi th the Diet whenever he could. The Prussian

1

)elegate, therefore, opposed the protest , and supported
he retent ion of Jewish l ibert ies in Frankfort , thereby
dnning the grat i tude of the House of Rothschi ld.
The personal relat ionship betw^een the old bank and
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the delegate, who was st i l l to play such an important
part in the history of Germany, remained a very
sat isfactory one unt i l Bismarck’s official dut ies at

Frankfort came to an end in 1859.
I t was not affected by such temporary diff icul t ies

as arose during his period of off ice at Frankfort between
Prussia and the House of Rothschi ld. There were two
opposing part ies in the Prussian Government . The party
to which Manteuffel and the Cabinet’s adviser Niebuhr
belonged were favourable to the Rothschi lds, whereas
the finance Minister Bodelschwingh did not at tempt to

conceal his disl ike of them.
When in the spring of 1854, just af ter the Western

Powers and Turkey had declared war on Russia, the

Prussian Government was faced wi th the possibi l i ty

of being forced to take mi l i tary measures, Manteuffel
persuaded the King that Niebuhr should be commis-
sioned to sounrl the House of Rothst ihi ld regarding

a possible loan of 15 mi l l ion thaler , wi thout the Finance
Minister being told anything about this.** Niebuhr fixed

on neutral Heidelberg as a place for the discussions,

which were at tended by Meyer Carl and Nathaniel , who,
already an inval id, came from London for the purpose.

Even the aged Jaincs was asked to come from Paris to

Heidelberg, a fact which clearly ' showed Niebuhr the

great importance that the House at tached to the con-

clusion of this business. l ie therefore hemed to obtain

favourable terms, but the Rothschi lds f) \)ceeded wi th

extreme caut ion and kept on excusing themselves from
any defini te statement , on the ground that James was
st i l l absent , unt i l , af ter three hours of negot iat ions,

Niebuhr asked them wi th some heat whether they
wanted to do the business or not ; i f not , would they
kindly say no. I t was not a mat ter of pol i teness but of

business, and he and his Government wanted to know^
where they stood.** Niebuhr got a decided ‘‘ yes ” by
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way of answer , and they proceeded to argue as to the
price at which the loan should be underwr i t ten. The
Rothschi lds offered . 90, but Niebuhr repl ied that this

was an impossible figure, and he must have 93, which
had been offered elsewhere. The Rothschi lds declared
that i t was impossible that such an offer should have
been made by people who seriously meant business.
Niebuhr thereupon provisional ly broke off negot iat ions
and returned to Frankfort wi th Meyer Carl , where he
told him that the Minister , Manteuffel , would gladly
have concluded the loan wi th him out of respect for the
House of Rothschi ld and owing to his feel ing that he
would then be carrying thro\ igh a plain and rel iable

transact ion, but that this reejuired a certain amount of

courage, as publ ic opinion in Prussia was prejudiced
against doing business wi th his House.

On the 8th June, the negot iat ions were resumed at

Hanover wi th the Paris and Frankfort Rothschi lds.

These both repeated the previous offer made, but
appeared very disturbed regarding the pol i t ical si tua-

t ion, and asked that , unt i l the loan was ful ly subscribed,

no Prussian mobi l isat ion should be ordered, as this

would inevi tably bring about a fal l in quotat ions.

Agreement on many points had already been reached,

when the Finance Minister , von Bodelschwingh, sud-

denly heard of the negot iat ions which had been carried

on behind his back, and protested emphat ical ly. He
bi t ter ly reproached Manteuffel and Niebuhr , stat ing

that the Rothschi lds had offered ‘‘ the most worthless

condi t ions,”** Bodelschwingh secured the breaking off

of discussions wi th the Rothschi lds, and had the loan

subscribed privately, wi th a fair measure of success.

Meyer Carl returned to Frankfort very much dis-

appointed, and poured out his soul to Bismarck, who
found food for thought in the differences of opinion in

his own Government .
X
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At about this t ime, the President of the governing
body at Tr ier asked Bismarck to use his inf luence wi th
Rothschi ld on behalf of the Jewish Communi ty at

Cologne. Bismarck fel t compel led to reply that , whi le
he was prepared to use his personal and private inf luence

wi th the fami ly, he was unable to ask a favour on behalf

of the Prussian Government , since, as he said,** “ the
conduct of the House of Rothschi ld in connect ion wi th
the last Prussian loan has not been such as to make i t

desirable to ask these gent lemen a favour on behalf of

the Prussian Government .”
This rif t in the lute was a mat ter of some concern to

the Prussian Delegate, since, i t being his constant aim
to restr ict the sphere of Austr ia’s inf luence, he had
intended to make use of the Rothschi lds in connect ion
wi th a scheme that he had planned, the object of which
was to check the circulat ion of Austr ian securi t ies in

the Sout l i of Germany. In the South, and part icular ly in

Frankfort , many persons held Austr ian investments ;

and they were led to place their pol i t ical support where
their f inancial interest lay. Bismarck meant to counter
this by faci l i tat ing deal ings in Prussian securi t ies in

every way possible. When Meyer Carl asked him to

have the interest on al l Prussian State Bonds paid
through him, an arrangement v. l i icl i would substant ial ly

faci l i tate deal ing wi th these securi t ies in South Germany,
Bismarck immediately agreed. He reported accordingly

to Manteuffel , adding that Rothschi ld had\)ffcrcd very
favourable terms, “ since he looks at the arrangement
from the point of view that i t increases his business.”

‘‘ If , therefore,” Bismarck wrote, •• higher quarters

should be disposed to accede to the request which
Rothschi ld has so frequent ly made to me, 1 bel ieve that

the greater convenience and securi ty against loss thereby
offered would be an inducement to Jewish investors

to increase their holdings of such securi t ies.”
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This proposal , however , again met wi th strong
opposi t ion on the part of the Rothschi lds’ bi t ter enemy,
the Finance Minister , Bodclschwingh. He pointed out
that the Rothschi lds had already been entrusted wi th
the interest payment on the loan of 1850 and 1852, as
wel l as on the premium loan of 1855. Had this f irm ,”

he cont inued, “ taken a proper share in the loan of

1854, which was concluded in except ional ly diff icul t

circumstances, the same arrangement might have been
made.

“ That i t would be exceedingly agreeable to the House
of Rothschi ld to be granted the same advantages wi th
regard to the 4 | per cent , loans ot 1854, 1855, and 1856,

al though i t had nothing to do wi th their issue, is readi ly

intel l igible. Such act ion, however , would not be in

accordance wi th the interests of the Treasury.”
Manteuffel held that Bodclschwingh had been largely

responsible for the fact that Rothschi ld had not taken
part in the loan of 1854, but for the t ime being Bis-

marck’s proposal was not accepted. The Rothschi lds,

however , persisted in t l ieir request , and Bismarck was
not the man easi ly to accept a refusal .

Meyer Carl addressed two urgent let ters to Bismarck
at a short interval reminding Bismarck that he
desired al l the Prussian 4 | per cent , loans, including

that of 1856, to be ‘‘ domici led ” wi th his bank.
“ Your Excel lency is aware,” he wrote, “ that my

House, which has been devot ing i tself as always wi th
the greatest zeal to strengthening and extending the

financial credi t of the State of Prussia, has succeeded,

not only in obtaining a market here for the most recent

loan issued by the Bank of Prussia, but also in obtaining
such an extensive market for this loan throughout the
whole of Southern Germany, that securi t ies to the
amount of seven mi l l ions have already been sold.”

Thereupon Bismarck wrote a let ter to Manteuffel , *
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strongly urging that the Rothschi lds’ wishes should be
carr ied into effect .

‘‘ I do not know,” he wrote, “ the reasons which pre-

vented the House of Rothschi ld from taking a proper
share in the loan concluded in 1854 under di l l icul t con-
di t ions. In raising this mat ter , I did not proceed from
the assumpt ion that there was any quest ion of punishing
or rewarding a bank for i ts business methods ; my sole

aim was to discover an arrangement which would favour
a larger sale of Prussian securi t ies abroad, and would
at tract foreign capi tal for our needs. That such an ar-

rangement as has been suggested would assist in achiev-

ing this end, appears not to be disputed by the Finance
Minister , only he does not regard the advantages as so

considerable as has been stated. I do not gather from the
arguments advanced by the Finance MinistfT that he
fears that we sl iould suffer any disadvantage from such
an arrangement , especial ly as the House of Rothscdi i ld

is prepared to forgo even the smal l amount which they
had asked to cover expenses. We may, of course, assume
that the bank has i ts own reasons for making such a

proposal , for i t is not going to undertake al l the work
involved out of devot ion to Prussia. The fact , however ,
that i ts advantage is ident ical wi th ours, does not seem
to me to furnish any reason why we sl iould ignore ours.”

Bismarck further developed his argument against

Bodelschwingh and concluded by sugge^ing wi th al l

deference that the mat ter should be discussed once more
wi th the Finance Minister , This was done, but wi thout
producing the desired resul t . Bodelschwingh held that

there was no reason for fur ther considering the Roths-
chi ld proposals. “• Indeed, in a let ter to Manteutfel , he
made a counter-at tack upon Bismarck, and endeavoured
to show that the lat ter had “ fai led clearly to grasp the

proposal .”*®

On st i l l fai l ing to obtain a favourable decision, Meyer
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Carl appl ied direct to Manteuffel ; he said that he would
accept any indemnif icat ion for the work involved that
might be considered reasonable, as he was solely con-
cerned “ to demonstrate agai i i the sincere devot ion of
his House, and their desire to serve the interests of
Prussia’s f inances.”

The mat ter was not decided unt i l Bodelschwingh re-

signed and a new Finance Minister , von Patou, was ap-
pointed. Al though Bismarck had left Frankfort by then,

he urged the new Finance Minister to accede to the
Rothschi lds’ request , but this was not done* ' unt i l

Bismarck’s successor , Herr von Usedom , had also sup-

ported the proposal , •• and Rot l ischi ld had appealed to

the President , von Camphausen, point ing out that he
had recent ly sold Prussian securi t ies to investors to the

value of several mi l l ions and had ‘‘ thus assisted in con-

sol idat ing the financial interests wi th those of South
Germany.”

This mat ter , too, had clearly revealed the excel lent

understanding that had subsisted between Bismarck and
the Rothschi lds during the later years of his stay at

Frankfort . Nei ther did their pleasant relat ions suffer

through the fol lowing tragi-comic incident , which origin-

ated in Berl in and was exceedingly painful to the House
of Rothschi ld, but for which Bismarck, as they wel l

knew, was in no way responsible.

Bismarck’s suggest ion that Baron Meyer Carl von
Rothschi ld, who l ived at Frankfort , and was the eldest

son of Carl Meyer Rothschi ld of Naples, should be given

the Order of the Red Eagle as wel l the t i t le of Court

Banker , was accepted, but a special order of the Red
Eagle was designed for non-Christ ians, being oi an oval

shape instead of in the shape of a cross. At the beginning

of July 1858, Bismarck handed Meyer Carl this Order ,

which h( considered to be very tasteful ly designed. ••

l iRothschi ld appeared grateful , but he accepted the
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decorat ion wi th mixed feel ings, since, as he already held,

amongst others, the Order of the Redeemer of Greece,

he would clearly have fel t himself more at home amongst
the cross-wearers. The House of Rothschi ld did, in fact ,

regard i t as a sl ight rather than as a dist inct ion, and this

decorat ion was a constant source of irr i tat ion to Meyer
Carl Rothschi ld. He fel t i t al l the more keenly when, on
the 14th August , 1857, just af ter Pr ince Wi l l iam of
Prussia had taken over the Government , from King
Frederick Wi l l iam IV, who was il l , he received the
Order of the Red Eagle of the Second Class, also in the
form designed for non-Christ ians.

Meyer Carl , as far as possible, avoided wearing the
Order , as he fel t that i t marked him out in an unpleasant
way, but persons who were i l l-disposed to the Rothschi lds
whispered to the new Regent that Rothschi ld wore the
Order of the Red Eagle in the form of a cross. One day,
to his surprise, Bismarck received the fol lowing com-
municat ion from Mantcuffel :

•* ‘‘ I t has been brought
to the not ice of His Royal Highness, the Pr ince of Prussia,

that the Court Banker , Baron von Rothschi ld at Frank-
fort-on-Main, upon whom the Order of the Red Eagle
of the Second Class was conferred by royal decree on the
IHh August , in the form appointed for non-Christ ians,
is wearing the Order in the forni of a cross, and I have
been instructed to enquire into this mat ter ,”

The Pr ime Minister requested Bismaro^ to state in

confidence whether the Ihince had been correct ly in-

formed. Bismarck hastened to send the fol lowing reply :

“ In accordance wi th the Royal Command of the 27th

instant , I have the l ionour dut iful ly to inform Your
Excel lency that I have not seen the Court Banker , Carl

Meyer von Rothschi ld (who should properly be cal led

Meyer Carl) , wearing such a decorat ion, since he does
not go to big funct ions, and when he does wear Orders,

prefers to wear the Greek OrdUj r of the Redeemer , or the
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Spanish Order of Isabel la the Cathol ic. On the occasion

of the official recept ion which I myself gave on the 25th
ul t imo, to celebrate the marr iage of H.R.H. Pr ince
Frederick Wi l l iam, which he would have had to at tend
in uniform , he excused himself on the grounds of i l l-

heal th, i t being painful to him to wear the Red Eagle
decorat ion for non-Christ ians, as i ie would have had to
do on that occasion. I draw a simi lar inference from the
fact that whenever he comes to dine wi th me, he merely
wears the Ribbon of the Order of the Red Eagle in his

but tonhole. 1 have never heard that Herr von Rothschi ld

. . . has worn the decorat ion a])pointed for Christ ians,

al though the Frank forters lov(‘ making the most of such
incidents, and in view of the keen rivalry between the
various financial powers, the Christ ian bankers have
derived no smal l sat isfa(‘ t ion from the fact that I lcrr

von Rothscl i i ld may not wear the regular decorat ion.
‘‘ I shal l not fai l to give this mat ter my most careful

at tent ion and shal l report fur ther if I should learn of any
facts of the nature indicated in the Royal Command of

t l ie 25th ul t imo.” “ This report disposed of the mat ter ,

and nothing more was heard about i t .

In later years Rismarck once told’* of the only specu-

lat ion that he engaged in, as the resul t of informat ion

which l ie owed to his diplomat ic posi t ion. Prussia meant ,
if necessary, to use force to end the everlast ing dispute

to what country the Canton of Ncuchatel sl iould belong.

'Chis might have meant Avar wi th Swi tzer land, which,

however , would have been possible only if the Emperor
Napoleon, whom Prussia would have had on her flank,

had raised no obstacle to her act ion. Bismarck w^as sent

to Paris in order to ask the Emperor personal ly what
his at t i tude was in the mat ter . He kncAV that Napoleon
wot i ld raise no object ion and that i t was therefore highly
probable that Prussia Avould go to war wdth Svdtzerland.

Bismarck wished, accordingly, to dispose of securi t ies
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which would have been adversely affected, and went to

see Rothschi ld for this purpose. Rothschi ld advised

against sel l ing, as the securi t ies in quest ion had good
prospects. ‘‘ Yes,” repl ied Bismarck, “ but if you knew
the object of my journey you would think otherwise.”

Rothschi ld repl ied that that might be so, b\ i t he could

not advise him to sel l . Bismarck, however , got rid of his

securi t ies and left for Paris. Louis Napoleon was very
amenable and would not have been l ikely to raise any
diff icul t ies about the act ion against Ncuchatcl .

Meanwhi le, wi thout tel l ing Bismarck anything about
i t , the King of Prussia had changed his mind, and decided

to have nothing more to do wi th the mat ter . The war
which had been expected, therefore, did not occur , and
the securi t ies in quest ion cont inued to rise in value.

Rothschi ld was proved right , and the great statesman
lost a considerable amount of money through the prema-
ture saje.

Bismarck was in Frankfort when old Amschel Meyer ,
so del ightful ly described by him, died

;
he cont inued to

be on the best of terms wi th al l the members of the House
l iving there. When, in 1859, he left Frankfort to take

up his new post at Petersburg, the Ilothscbi lds hoped
that they had establ ished themselves in the favour of

the man who, their inst inct may wel l have told them,
was dest ined to great things.



Chapter VIII

From the Cr imean War to the I tal ian War of 1859

Af ter being directed for several years by temporary
managers, the Vienna House of Rothschi ld acquired in

Solomon’s son, Anselm, a chief who endeavoured to

restore the prest ige of the House of Rothschi ld in the
Imperial dominions, after i t had been almost destroyed
by the revolut ion and Met ternich’s fl ight . Thus in

Vienna, as in London, the third generat ion since the
foundat ion of the bank had come into power . Just
as Nathan’s sons, al though they did not inheri t his

f inancial genius to the ful l , were dist inguished from
their father by a remarkably good educat ion, so Anselm
Rothschi ld also was a highly cul tured man who, unl ike

his father , had ful ly mastered the German language,

and also spoke French and Engl ish very wel l . He was
natural ly modest and quiet ; and his studies in Berl in,

his act ivi t ies in the Paris House, and his extensive

journeys throughout the world had developed his

personal i ty and social poise. In Vienna, however , he
was an absolute stranger , since, even after he had
completed his studies, l ie had been l iving at Frankfort ,

and his dut ies as Austr ian Consul-General in that ci ty

were not an essent ial par t of his act ivi t ies. I t would
mean hard work to restore his House to i ts f i rm

posi t ion under the new and ent irely al tered condi t ions.

His task was made somewhat easier by the fact that

Met ternich had returned from Vienna at the end of

the year 1851, and Ki ibeck of the Finance Ministry,

an old acquaintance of the fami ly, st i l l possessed great

inf luence. Met ternich’s return was a clear indient ion of

the change in the internal pol i t ical si tuat ion. Af ter the
stormy years in which the pendulum had swung so far

to the left , the forces of react ion were again assert ing

themselves. Single individuals were again assuming
345
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control in the State, and financiers were beginning to

feel that condi t ions were returning under which they
could regain their pol i t ical inf luence. Anselm avai led

himself of every opportuni ty of drawing at tent ion to

himself by munif icent gif ts. The return of the Emperor
Francis Joseph from a lengthy journey through his

Northern States furnished a welcome opportuni ty for

such expendi ture.
“ Af ter a long absence,” Anselm wrote to the Minister

of the Inter ior , “ and having accompl ished a journey
ful l of benefi t to the monarchy, the honoured father of

our country is returning to his capi tal . Al l hearts go
out to meet him, and Vienna celebrates a day of fest ivi ty.

From palace and cot tage shouts of welcome echo to

greet our beloved sovereign. Sharing profoundly, as I

do, in this universal rejoicing, I would l ike, my dear
Minister , as some sat isfact ion to my feel ings, to make
a smal l contr ibut ion to the rel ief of the sufferings of the

needy in Vienna, and I venture humbly to transmi t to

Your Excel lency the enclosed 5,000 flor ins C .C . , wi t l i

the humble request that you wi l l graciously make such
use of this sum as may seem best to you.”

Al l the papers commented on Anselm’s gif t , and he
received an official let ter of thanks. The young Emperor ,
however , remained very unapproachable, and none of

the new Ministers were as disposed as were Met tornich
or Kolowrat to al low Anselm to have pol i t ical inf luence;

and even if they had been, i t would not have had the

same effect , for none of them , not even Schwartzenberg,
who died al l too soon, had anything l ike as much
power as Met ternich.

Austr ia’s f inances were certainly in a very bad way,
and i t was through this fact that the Rothschi lds were

to recover their inf luence in Austr ia. At the beginning

of the year 1852, von Baumgartner , a former professor

of physics, had been appoi j j ted Finance Minister , and
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he was not equal to carrying out the dut ies of his posi-

t ion. Anselm succeeded in get t ing a loan floated for him
in London in May 1852, a considerable port ion being
underwr i t ten by the Frankfort House as wel l , but this

did not help much, and the accounts for the year 1853
st i l l showed a defici t , al though external ly everything
remained quiet .

Moreover , the Government and i ts departments were
by no means wel l disposed to the Jews in Austr ia,

al though they occupied most of the principal places in

banking and finance, and were able, through their inter-

nat ional connect ions, favourably or unfavourably, to

affect the State’s credi t .

The veto on the purchase of real estate by the Jews
was actual ly reimposed in the autumn of 1853. There-
upon, according to reports from Paris, ' a kind of coal i-

t ion was formed on the Bourses of Paris and London,
i ts object being to damage Austr ian credi t .

The measure made a highly unfavourable impression

on the Rothschi lds, and Anselm was reproached by
James for having fai led to oppose the decree earl ier

and more emphat ical ly. James spoke to the Austr ian

Ambassador Hi ibner in the greatest dismay ; he said

that the exci tement on the Bourse was intense, and as

Austr ian Consul-General he did not dare to show him-

self lest he should expose himself to the at tacks of his

co-rel igionists, who were reproaching him for his devo-

t ion to the Austr ian Government . He said that his posi-

t ion was an exceedingly painful one; Austr ia’s credi t

had been profoundly shaken both in France and in

England by the measure ; no one w anted to hear any-

thing more about the Metal l iqucs, and i t w^as im}.>ossible

even to think of a loan. In a word,” Hubner reported,
“ he is beside himself .”

Hubner suggested that i t would be wel l for the Govern-
ment to soothe the chi ldren of Israel ,” as he put i t

;
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for , apart from the Or iental quest ion, this Austr ian
measure against the Jews was the sole topic of conver-
sat ion in Paris.

Meanwhi le a new storm centre had formed in the East
of Europe. Russia was the only State that had remained
untouched by the revolut ions of the preceding years ;

she had indeed assisted mater ial ly in suppressing them
beyond her front iers. The Tsar wanted to sat isfy his

sense of power at the expense of a completely dis-

organised Turkey, which he cal led “ a sick man.” An
agreement regarding the part i t ion of Turkey broke down
owing to England’s suspicious at t i tude, and al l the other
States, too, were afraid of Russia becoming too power-
ful in the Balkans. The occupat ion of Moldavia and
Wal la(*hia by Russian troops in May 1858 could not
but be regarded as a part icular mena(*c to Austr ia at

a t ime when she especial ly wished to avoid foreign

compl icat ions, since her finances were in a very bad
way,

Met ternich refused to tolerate being left out in the

cold. The aged statesman had resumed his tradi t ional

relat ions wi th the House of Rothschi ld, as represented

by the son of his old fr iend Solomon, and from t ime to

t ime he had recourse to Ki ibcck, who was st i l l fr iendly

to him , and who had the car of the Emperor , wi th a

view to br inging pressure to bear (juiet ly. On the 2nd
December , 1858, Met ternich informed I^^ibeck of wimt
had been said at a visi t which Anselm had paid him .
“ Herr A. von Rothschi ld,” he wrote, ‘‘ whom I had not

seen for several weeks, cal led on me and discussed the

general si tuat ion which has taken such a dangerous turn

owing to the unfortunate state of affairs between Russia

and Turkey. Passing from this topic to Austr ia’s financial

condi t ion, he stated that this was inevi tably approaching
a crisis, unless we set upon the right method of avoiding

i t . I observed that if the piospects for the future were
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as Rothschi ld had stated, I was not the man who could
render any assistance, and that I had no doubt that
Herr Baumgartner , whose intel l igence Rothschi ld him-
self has often praised highly, would be able to deal wi th
the danger .

“ Rothschi ld declared that he had expected bet ter things
of Herr Baumgartner , but that Baumgartner had no
sense of real i ty and was not equal to his task. I repl ied

that I could not venture an opinion on this mat ter , since

I was unacquainted wi th the posi t ion and wi th the per-

sonal i ty of Herr Baumgartner . The conversat ion at this

stage was interrupted by a visi t from the Nuncio. Roths-
chi ld took his leave, and as I went wi th him to the door
he said to me, ‘ You mark my words, we are on the eve
of a crisis ; i f something is not done to avert i t , i t wi l l

be upon us before the new year !

’

These words made an impression on me, and I am
therefore communicat ing them to you as being the only
person to whom I may properly tel l them. You wi l l be
able to judge bet ter than anyone else what value should

be at tached to them .”
Rothschi ld was then not at al l sat isf ied wi th the con-

duct of affairs in Austr ia, not only on ac count of Baum-
gartner’s incompetence, but also because he was not
asked for his advice in f inancial and pol i t ical mat ters.

Russia’s conduct produced even more violent react ions

in the West of Europe, in England and France, than in

the Imperial ci ty on the Danube. England feared Russia’s

advance towards the Medi terranean, whi le in France
the new and therefore part icular ly sensi t ive Emperor
was deeply wounded by the manner in which he was
treated by the Tsar , who did not concede him the manner
of address commonly used between monarchs, namely,

mon frere^^^ but addressed him simply Sire et bon
amiy This quest ion of form showed only too clearly

how l i t t le the Tsar was pleased wi th the new regime in
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France. Napoleon had no success ei ther in his endeavours
to marry a princess of royal bir th. In January 1853 he
repl ied to the rebuffs which he had suffered in Stockholm
and Berl in by ostentat iously marrying a gir l of lower
rank. Eugenie de Mont i jo, who had come to Paris wi th
her mother in 1852, was a member of the bri l l iant society

of the French Court , and fascinated the Emperor wi th
her charm and intel l igence. She was, moreover , the
daughter of a Spanish nobleman who had once fought
for Napoleon I.

James Rothschi ld knew the ladies very wel l , for the
Countess Mont i jo, whose means were l imi ted, whi le her
expendi ture was lavish, constant ly came to him for

advice, and often at tended his part ies wi th her daughter .

He closely fol lowed Louis Napoleon’s growing interest

in the Spanish girl , and was one of the first who conceived
the possibi l i ty that the radiant ly beaut iful gir l would
one day be Empress. When Napoleon invi ted the Mont i jo
ladies to Compiegne wi th other guests, James took care

to be accurately informed of the former’s conduct .

On hunt ing and other expedi t ions the Emperor had
frequent opportuni t ies of conversat ion wi th Eugenie.

She speedi ly gave him to understand that she was not

the type to consent to a casual l iaison. Soon everyone
in Paris was discussing the Emperor’s interest in the

young lady, and the rumour was already becoming
current that the Emperor meant to ni j i rry her . I 'wo

part ies were immediately formed, the one favouring

and the other being opposed to the match. James Roths-

chi ld belonged to the former party, and al though

minister ial circles were keenly opposed to the idea,

James, who had a very rel iable source of informat ion,

fel t convinced that the marr iage would take place. On
the 31st December , 1852, Napoleon summoned a Counci l

of Ministers at which, under the seal of secrecy, he pro-

claimed his intent ion of marrying the young countess.
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Al l the Ministers endeavoured to dissuade him, and
Napoleon is said to have repl ied as fol lows :•

“ Wel l , gent lemen, in spi te of al l the honest efforts

that my Government has made to establ ish a genuine
sol idari ty in support of the cause of peace and order
between i tself and the other States of Europe, i t has not
succeeded in prevai l ing upon the old diplomacy to re-

gard me as other than a ‘Parvenu, ’ al though eight mi l -

l ions of Frenchmen, that is, the whole country, have
placed me upon the throne. The ‘ Parvenu, ’ therefore,

may not hope to conclude a royal marr iage unless, l ike

the late Duke of Or leans, af ter bogging at al l the Courts,

he brings home a princess of whom nobody has ever

heard. In order to safeguard his digni ty and that of the

nat ion which has conferred upon him the Imperial

crown, the ‘ Parvenu, ’ that is, the son of the people,

wi l l be forced to choose a parvenue as his bride. If the

monarchs of Europe should take umbrage at this, let

them remember that the faul t l ies, not wi th me, but
wi th their own diplomat ists, who leave me no choice in

the mat ter . If I am to be dcbaiTed from contract ing a
‘ pol i t ical ’ marr iage, I shal l at any rate have the com-
fort of being able to contract a mariage (V incl inat ion.

As, however , I am accountable for my act ions and omis-

sions to nobody but the nat ion that has set me upon the

throne, I shal l appeal to them in this mat ter too, by a
special message which, as the Chambers two no longer

si t t ing, I shal l address to the Bar of the Senate and of

the Legislat ive Corps.”
Minister ial circles were very much incl ined to regard

the suggest ion of this marr iage as being at bot tom only
a pol i t ical demonstrat ion against foreign diplomacy,
which had succeeded in frustrat ing the efforts of the

Emperor of the French to obtain the hand of the Pr incess

Wasa, and, as Louis Napoleon stated he had been de-

fini tely informed, which was determined to bring to
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naught any efforts of a simi lar nature, including those
for the hand of the Pr incess von Hohenzol lern, who was
a cousin of the Pr incess Wasa.

The ministers concealed Napoleon’s intent ions, even
from their wives, because they kept hoping that
Napoleon would not give effect to his decision.

James was especial ly assiduous in his at tent ions to the
Mont i jo ladies. The bal l at the Tui ler ies of the 12th
January, 1853, f inal ly removed any doubts that he
might have fel t as to the correctness of his surmise.
Hi ibner relates the fol lowing i l luminat ing episode in his

Memoirs : Only privi leged persons were al lowed to enter

the Marshal’s Room at a bal l . James Rothschi ld was
escort ing the Andalusian, Mi le, de Mont i jo, whi le her

mother was on the arm of one of his sons. The lat ter

thought that he could find room for the two ladies on
some set tees. The wi fe of a Minister , who wanted the

seat in quest ion, and who thought i t was impossible, in

spi te of al l the (‘urrent gossip, that the Emperor should
marry Mi le, de Mont i jo, remarked qui te short ly to

Eugenie, who was just going to si t down, that those

places were reserved for the wives of Ministers. The two
Spanish ladies were painful ly embarrassed. They looked

helplessly at their escorts, who were also exceedingly
uncomfor table. Thereupon Napoleon saw what was
happening, and hurr ied over to the ladies, taking them
to tabourets which were just by the members of his

fami ly. This act ion could not be misinterpreted, and
caused a sensat ion ; everybody n^cognised i t as sig-

nifying that the Emperor was actual ly determined to

marry the young lady. The future was to show that . .

James Rothschi ld’s wise behaviour , at a t ime when
Eugenie had not yet at tained the height of her good
fortune, was to bear good frui t . The future Empress
never l iked the banker , Fould, her husband’s proteg^,^

and she therefore prevented a complete breach wi th
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James, who seemed to have been forced into the back-
ground by Fould, the Credi t Mobi l ier^ and the Pereires.
I t was not unt i l the 22nd January, 1858, that Napoleon
proclaimed the message, announced on New Year’s
Day, in which he informed the people that his decision
to marry Eugenie de Mont i jo had been defini tely taken.
On the same evening Solomon Rothschi ld, who was
staying in Paris wi th his daughter- in- law , gave a dinner .

At this dinner the Emperor’s marr iage was the sole topic

of conversat ion. I t was natural ly a mat ter of part icular
interest that Napoleon had paid a publ ic tr ibute to his

bride’s vir tue, by saying of her , in the message I

have chosen a woman whom I love and honour .”
Baroness Charlot te, Anselm von Rothschi ld’s wi fe,

remarked :
“ One can love a woman wi thout esteeming

her , but i t is only when one honours and respects her

that one takes her as a l ife companion.” As this state-

ment indicated, the House of Rothschi ld at this dinner

took the side of the Emperor wi thout reserve; and they
arranged that he should soon hear about i t .

The Austr ian Minister , Hi ibner , was, as we know, not
wel l disposed to the Rothschi lds ; their feel ings in this

mat ter w ' crc certainly mutual . James said that he would
prefer again to see a grandseigneur ” as Austr ia’s

representat ive in Paris, who would have a proper re-

sidence and l ive in style, l lubner was a l i t t le jealous of

t ln^ Austr ian Consul-General for other rea. ons, and also

because his posi t ion at the Imperial Court had now been
somewhat improved through the Mont i jo ladies. In
accordance wi th the tradi t ions of Austr ian diplomacy,
he regarded a Consul-General a 'pr ior i as a person in a
subordinate posi t ion, and James’s pecul iar standing in

S

ociety and in the State worr ied him . The resul t was that

ach tr ied to give the other pet ty pinpricks. Janies en-

leavoured to undermine Hi ibncr’s posi t ion at Vienna by
lending in coloured reports of third part ies, whi le Hi ibner
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prevented James from being present at the Emperor’s
betrothal at Notre Dame Cathedral on the 30th January.
In accordance wi th the express wish of the Emperor , his

chief Master of Ceremonies, the Duke of Cambacer^is,

had sent James Rothschi ld an invi tat ion card and, in

accordance wi th the usual pract ice, this had been sent

through the office of the Austr ian Legat ion. Herr von
Hi ibner , however , kept the invi tat ion back. The Em-
peror , hearing that James had not been present , asked
the Duke why, and discovered that the Austr ian
Minister had prevented the Baron from accept ing the

invi tat ion. This made the Emperor exceedingly angry,

and when, on the evening of the 3rd March, he saw
Rothschi ld at the Court Bal l at the Tui ler ics, he

went up to him and shook him warmly by the hand,
al though he did not say a word to any of the foreign

representat ives.

Kubeck’s secret correspondent in Paris, who was
also host i le to I l i ibner and was a friend of Rothschi ld,

made the fol lowing report on the incident :* As
unfortunately nothing in Paris remains secret for long,

Napoleon III knows that there is fr ict ion between
Herr Hi ibner and Baron Rothschi ld, and that Herr
Hi ibner wishes to exclude Baron Rothschi ld from the

Diplomat ic Ci rcle on publ ic occasions, al though i t has

always been the custom in France that Consuls should

appear at Court , together wi th Lheir respect ive Ministers

or Ambassadors. Napoleon HI , who has been told about
this, is profuse in shov/ ing marks of good wi l l to Baron
Rothschi ld, just in order to let Herr Hi ibner see how
distasteful the lat ter’s personal i ty is to him.”

This was not l i teral ly true, the statement having been

coloured by the fact that the journal ist Debraux, who
was temporari ly employed at the Austr ian Consulate-

General , was intr iguing against I l i ibner . Relat ions be-^

tween Napoleon and James were far from being as
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cordial as al l that ; but the Emperor fel t grateful to
James because he had been friendly to the Mont i jo
ladies, and because of his at t i tude in the marr iage ques-
t ion. In financial mat ters he cont inued to place his un-
restr icted confidence in Rothschi ld’s rivals, Fould and
Pereire, and their Credi t Mobi l ier^ al though the lat ter was
already being severely cri t icised. Hi ibner had no sym-
pathy wi th financiers who wanted to play an important
part . “In other countr ies,” he observed contemptuously,*
“ where everything has not yet been level led by sixty
years of revolut ion, as i t has here in France, there are

st i l l , thank God, separate classes ; but here money is

everything, and in the sent iments of the nat ion, the
Rothschi lds and the Foulds have the precedence of the
Montmorencys and the Rohans.” The tension between
Hi ibner and his Consul-General had the unfortunate
resul t that the Minister was deprived of an important
and abundant source of informat ion; for Rothschi ld
had achieved an except ional posi t ion amongst al l classes

of the populat ion of Paris. Through his connect ions he
always had the best possible informat ion on al l mat ters ;

that such informat ion should not reach the Minister was
part icular ly regret table at a t ime whem the posi t ion

in foreign affairs was becoming cri t ical . The Emperor
Napoleon, who had been offended by the Tsar , was
making approaches to England wi th a view to taking

sides against Russia on behalf of menaced Turkey.
Af ter the sensat ion of the Emperor’s marr iage had

somewhat subsided, the quest ion of peace or war domin-
ated the Ministr ies, the salons, the clubs and the streets.

People were already beginning to talk about an inevi t-

able war , words wl i ich struck terror into the l ieart of

James Rothschi ld. Hi ibner found James Rothschi ld at

this t ime posi t ively demoral ised ”
• by fear of war .

The actual facts, however , were not qui te so bad ; for

James had been told by his nephew in England that
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that country, too, would proceed against Russia, and
he heard from Anselm in Vienna that , even if Austr ia
did not intervene act ively, she was incl ined to wi thdraw
herself from Russia, and would in no circumstances fight

on her side. Al though the House of Rothschi ld was bound
to regard a war as a serious interference wi th i ts act ivi t ies

to which peace was essent ial , i t found some comfor t in

the fact that al l the Rothschi ld Houses were on the same
side. They were, however , keenly aware of the extent to

which their inf luence had sunk since the year 1840, for

they could not seriously think of counter ing Napoleon’s
war pol icy, and scarcely at tempted to do so.

On the l‘2th March, 1854, England and France con-

cluded an al l iance wi th Turkey, and when the Tsar fai led

to reply to their demand that the Danube principal i t ies

should be evacuated, the war broke out , which came to

be cal led the Cr imean war , af ter the country where i t

was fought .

Now that the die was cast , the Rothschi lds completely
ident if ied themselves wi th the countr ies in which they
were l iving. Duke ErnCvSt of Coburg actual ly states in

his Memoirs ’ that Rothschi ld said to him as early as t l ic

4th March that he would place any amount of money at

his disposal for war against Ri issla. This at t i tude was
certainly part ly at tr ibutable to the fact that the Jews
were severely oppressed in Russia.

As the war proceeded the rivalry intensif ied between
the Rothschi lds and the Credi t Mobi l icr which, wi th the

assistance of the Gov ernment , was achieving a very

powerful posi t ion, engaging in undertakings of the most
varied nature, and already extending i ts act ivi t ies

beyond the boundaries of France. I t made advances to

the Vienna Cabinet , whose pol icy at that t ime was
part icular ly nebulous and uncertain, and which required

large sums for mi l i tary preparat ions. Austr ia threatened

,

Russia wi thout actual ly at tacking her , and al l ied herself
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platonical ly to the Western Powers, wi thout assist ing

them . This pol icy al ienated both sides, and proved
expensive in addi t ion. When the financial embarrass-
ments of the State had become extremely acute the
government proceeded to consider the sale of the State
Rai lways, In 1852, the Austr ian State owned al l the
rai lways in the monarchy, wi th the except ion of the
Nordbahn, which was the province of the Rothschi lds,

and the Vienna-Raadbahn, which belonged to the Sinas.

The Rothschi lds’ rivals in Vienna, Sina, Eskeles and
Pereira, energet ical ly sponsored the plan of get t ing the
State Rai lways into the hands of the CrMi t Mobi l iery

wi th themselves as shareholders, and to the exclusion

of the Rothschi lds. Such a scheme was natural ly ex-

ceedingly distasteful to the Rothschi lds, for if al l the

other rai lways in Austr ia, including the Northern State

Rai lways, were to come into the possession of a rival

undertaking, this might have serious consccjuenccs for

the Nordbahn. The Rothschi lds accordingly at once
star ted a campaign against the scheme, which had
already made considerable advance, but they were not
able to prevent i ts being carr ied into effect .

The board of directors of the new undertaking, which
assumed the name I. and R . Chartered Austr ian State

Rai lway Company, contained the two Pereires, Adolph
Pould, Napoleon’s half-brother the Duke of Morny, and
the Barons Georg Sina, Daniel Eskeles. and Ludwig
Pereira, the most bi t ter enemies of the House of Roths-

chi ld. Baron Eskeles went to Paris and got an introduc-

t ion to the French Government fi’om the Ambassador
Hi ibner , who avoided saying anything to the Rothschi lds

about the mat ter . The Government had two excel lent

reasons for wishing the scheme to go through, l l wished

to assist the Credi t Mobi l ier^ which enjoyed the Emperor’s
patronage, t o obtain a good business and also to induce

Austr ia to intervene act ively on the side of the Wc stern
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Powers ; only the authori t ies in Paris wanted to wai t
awhi le lest the considerable French loan which had just

been issued should suffer from the diversion of the large

amount of capi tal required by the new rai lway company.
The Prussian Pr ime Minister decided to take advant-

age of this delay in order if possible to secure the Austr ian
rai lways for a Prussian syndicate under the leadership
of the Seehandlung. This idea, however , did not appeal
to Vienna, as they fel t i t would humi l iate them in the
eyes of the other States of the Federat ion. They preferred

to remain wi th powerful France,* even if she should
postpone the final decision for a few months.

The House of Rothschi ld put every possible obstacle
in i ts power in the way of the scheme going through.
Anselm in Vienna discussed the mat ter wi th al l the
persons in authori ty in the Government , including
Met ternich and Ki ibcck, the lat ter most strongly con-

demning this sel l ing off of the State Rai lways.* Il is

uncle James took simi lar steps in Paris, but wi thout
avai l . They were simply regarded as compet i tors who
were left high and dry and wanted to deprive their

r ivals of their su(;cess.

On the 1st January, 1855, part of the rai lways belong-

ing to the State were actual ly sold to the Credi t Mobi l icr
for 200,000,000 francs (about 77,000,000 gulden C.C. )

whereas the cost of construct ing the rai lway had
amounted to 94,000,000 gulden.* ' The Sudbahn and
the Lombard-Venet ian Rai lway remained in possession

of the State. I t is inter( ;st ing to note that the conclusion

of this agreement was kept secret from the publ ic? unt i l

i t had been actual ly signed. I t was a bi t ter blow to the

Rothschi lds ; they who had laid the foundat ions of the

Austr ian monarchy’s rai lway system, and who had been
so anxious to get under their own control the rai lways

from the extreme north to the extreme south, now had
to see their Nordbahn being threatened by host i le rivals.
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Anselm Rothschi ld gave Baron von Ki ibeck the most
detai led explanat ions regarding the nature of the agree-
ment that had been concluded, showing how unfavour-
able i t had been to the State of Austr ia. They both con-
demned the affair as a “ disgraceful business.” “

A keen rivalry between the CrMi t Mobi l ier and the
Rothschi lds had now arisen in Austr ia too : the former
did al l i t could to depress Nordbahn shares on the Vienna
Bourse, whi le the lat ter endeavoured to do the same
wi th regard to the shares of the new State Rai lway
Company. Both sides soon made at tempts to obtain
possession of the other rai lw^ays belonging to the State,

and the House of Rothschi ld, remembering the op-

portuni ty that i t had missed, tr ied part icular ly hard to

get the Si idbahn into i ts hands.
As far as the authori t ies of the State were concerned,

Anselm did not reveal any sign of his displeasure and
when, in February 1855, the Empress El isabeth was
expect ing her first chi ld, he joined wi th the other bankers

in generous contr ibut ions to phi lanthropic objects, in

commemorat ion of the joyful event . There was one,

possibly accidental , fact indicat ing that during the last

year Baron Sina had done more profi talde business wi th
the State, in that he expended 5,000 gulden C .C. , whereas

Anselm devoted only 4,000 gulden to simi lar objects. ' *

Secret ly, however , Anselm, spurred on by his uncle

James in Paris, was planning a counter campaign
against the menacing extension of the Credi t Mobi l ier

for which, wi th the assistance of Ki ibeck and Met tcrnich,

he soon secured the support of the Finance Minister ,

and which he was soon able to put into operat ion.

Meanwhi le the Cr imean war cont inued. The Roths-
chi ld Houses in the West supported the combatants in

every way ; they underwrote the Br i t ish war loan of

£16,000,000, whi le James took a large share in the great

French September war loan of 750,000,000 francs. The
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Rothschi ld Houses also joined in grant ing a loan to
Turkey, al though i t should be added that this was
guaranteed by England and France.

By their act ions the Rothschi lds demonstrated their

fai th in the final victory of the Al l ies, whose campaign
in such a distant theatre of war was necessari ly some-
thing of an adventure. As, in England especial ly, large

numbers of people had lost their confidence in State
securi t ies owing to the war , the Rothschi lds were able

to acquire such bonds cheaply, and also to underwr i te
the loan at an advantageous rate. They were not mis-

taken in having confidence in any venture which England
undertakes. Af ter bat t les of varying vsuccess, the fortress

of Sebastopol fel l in September , and the death of the

Tsar Nicholas, as wel l as the war weariness in Russia,

gave the Western Powers ground for hoping that the

campaign would terminate speedi ly and victor iously.

The Rothscdi i lds had again backed the right horse,

al though i t is t rue that in their posi t ion i t was impos-
sible for them to c‘OTisidcr any other . They could, how-
ever , have remained aloof from any financial part icipa-

t ion, and as we have seen, they did not do so. As soon
as they real ised that they could not prevent the war ,

they placed themselves at the service of their countr ies’

interests ; and as the Cr imean war ended successful ly,

i t also served to increase the enormous weal th, and to

raise the reputat ion, of their House.
In this respect the year 1855 was a part icular ly sat is-

factory one for the House of Rothschi ld. But for the

fami ly i t was dest ined to be a year of mourning, for no
less than three of the five brothers died in that year .

The first was Carl , who died on the 10th March, 1855,

at the age of sixty-seven, af ter surviving for only two
years the death of his gif ted and wi t ty wi fe, Adelheid.

He left three sons. The eldest of them , Meyer Carl , was
dest ined to take over the important posi t ion at Frankfort ,
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as Amschcl had had no chi ldren. The youngest one,
Adolf , who was then twenty-seven years old, took over
the direct ion of the Naples House, which even then had
a very restr icted importance, and the cont inuance of
which was dependent upon the Bourbons remaining in

power at Naples. The business wi th Sardinia and the
Pope had a long t ime ago passed out of the control of
Naples into that of the Paris House. Adolf had marr ied
Jul ie, the daughter of Anselm of Vienna.

The next after Carl to die was the old fr iend and
associate of Mct ternich, Solomon Rothschi ld, who had
been driven out of Vienna on th(^ ( l ianccl lor’s fal l . Af ter
a short y)eriod at Frankfort , he had final ly set t led in

Paris, where his dear daughter Bet ty was marr ied to

his brother James. Since he had vanished from the scene

at Vienna, he had had no further inl luencc on the busi-

ness of his House, and had been left out of account since

1849 because the other members of his House did not
agree wi th his at t i tude during and after the revolu-

t ion. Now at last his eldest son Anselm formal ly took
ci iarge of the Vienna House. Anselm endeavoured to

save what he coidd of the old ])osi t ion of his House ;

indeed, a long t ime before his father’s death he had
already succeeded in del ivering the first counter at tack

upon the Credi t Mohi l ier . Wi th the support of the

Austr ian Ambassador in Paris, Isaac Percire had made
proposals to the Government of the Impi ' ial State for

founding a concern in Vienna on simi lar l ines to the

Crddi t Mobi l icr . He had, however , been ant icipated by
Rothschi ld, who had brought together a group of highly

inf luent ial ar istocrats, such as the Pr inces Furstenberg,

Schwartzenberg and Auersperg, and Count Chot( k ; the

Austr ian Finance Ministry having granted permission

to the group, that was led by Rothschi ld and Lamel , to

^found a Cndi ianstalf fi lr Handel und Gewerbe (Credi t

inst i tute for Trade and Industry) which was to have
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many of the essent ial character ist ics of the CrSdi t

Mobi l ier al though i t was conceived by the founders
solely as a means of keeping the Credi t Mobi l ier out of

Austr ia. Of the 500,000 shares at 200 gulden, two-f if ths

were reserved for the promoters of the company, the
Ar t icles of Associat ion providing that they should pay
up one-third of the nominal value of these shares. Af ter
clever propaganda, the remainder were speedi ly taken
up by the publ ic. The shares soon rose extraordinari ly

in value, r ising to double their nominal value at later

periods, in the so-cal led founders’ years. The pol icy of

the Credi tanstal t was, however , more caut ious and con-
servat ive than that of the CrMi t Mobi l ier^ a fact which
was soon to be painful ly obvious.

Meanwhi le Amschel Meyer , the Head of the Frankfort
House, who was eighty- two and the eldest of the five

brothers, had fal len seriously i l l . On the 6th December ,
1855, he drew his last breath. In his old age his markedly
Or iental features were sharply defined, and snow-whi te
hair covered his head. In accordance wi th ancient Jewish
usage, he always wore the long open caftan. l ie was
always thinking of his work and his business. In his later

years Bismarck w^as fond of tel l ing a story in which
Amschel Meyer made fun of himself . Having cal led in

the doctor , at the age of eighty-cnc, when he was il l ,

Amschel Meyer thought that his end was near . The
doctor examined him and repl ied, What are you
thinking of , Baron? You may l ive to be a hundred.”
Thereupon Amschel Meyer repl ied wi th a smi le, “ What
are you talking about? If God can get me for 81, He
won’t take me at a hundred 1

”

Throughout his l ife Amschel kept as aloof as possible

from pol i t ics. A conservat ive by inst inct , he was friendly

to Austr ia and did not wish to have anything to do wi th

extravagant schemes such as Zionism. He expressed

his views strongly in 1845, explaining to Bernhardt
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Behrend that the redempt ion of the Jews could be
brought about only by the wi l l of God, and that he re-

garded the idea of purchasing a part icular area of land
in North America for the set t lement of the Jews as a
Stuss (stunt) wi th which hewould have nothing to do.**

Old Amschel Meyer was remarkable for his keen under-
standing and his wide knowledge of human nature, and
was always ready to treat intel l igent and genuine persons
al pari . He regarded personal interest as the main in-

cent ive to human act ion. He remained true to his rel igion

unt i l he died, ate nothing but kosher food, and enjoyed
discussing theological subjects. ] \Ieycr Carl , the eldest

son of the Naples Rothschi ld, who had for some t ime
assisted him in the management of the Frankfort bank,
was indicated as his natural successor . The Frankfort
f irm thus acquired a capable and businessl ike chief .

Unl ike his late uncle, Meyer Carl took part in pol i t ics

and was elected to the North German Reichstag in 1866.

As the heir to the dead man’s private property, he came
into a rich inheri tance which he largely devoted to the

extension of his art col lect ions.

Of the five brothers who had been scat tered over

Europe, only one now survived. This was the youngest ,

James Rothschi ld of Paris, who was now more than
sixty- three years old and was taci t ly regarded as the

chief by al l members of the House.
He had fol lowed wi th no l i t t le conceri i the develop-

ment of the Cr imean war , but when the al l ied armies

returned victor ious he congratulated himself and his

brother on the at t i tude wdi ich they had adopted during
the campaign. The new Tsar was more ready to con-

clude peace than his predecessor Nicholas had been. At
the end of February 1856 the Peace Conference met on
the Seine, and a mont l i later peace was concluded.

[JYance thereby acquired a dominat ing posi t ion on the

m^nt inent , and this increase in her prest ige reacted
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favourably upon her finances. This t ime the Credi t

Mobi l ier achieved the cl imax of i ts career ; French Rentes
stood very high, and the shares in that undertaking,
which yielded 10 per cent in 1852, yielded 44 per cent ,

in 1855, the shares being quoted on the Bourse at the

highest point which they ever touched, namely 2,000.

They were dest ined thereafter eonstant ly to decl ine

unt i l the inevi table col lapse of a concern wi th such
extensive aims. At that t ime, however , after the vic-

tor ious conclusion of the Cr imean war , France was per-

vaded wi th the spir i t of courage and enterprise.

Austr ia, who had not been able to make up her mind
as to what she wanted during the whole of the Cr imean
war , had substant ial ly increased her i inaneial dif l icul t ies

wi thout achieving any concrete ])ol i t ical advantage. She
therefore had to consider how she could get ready money
by disposing of the remainder of her State rai lways. I t

was in t l i is connect ion that the Credi tanstal t^ founded
by the l lot l ischiki group, won i ts first spurs. To the great

annoyance of the newdy founded State Rai lway C .ompany
patronised by the Credi t Mobi l ier , i t succeeded in

register ing the considerable success impl ied by the

acquisi t ion of the Lombard-Vcnct ian rai lway system.
On the 14th May, 1856, the agreement wdth the Credi t-

anstal t was completed, the Engl ishmen, ' I ' albot and
Laing, as w^el l as the Frenrdi Duke of Gal l icra, Ix ' ing

part ies to i t . Austr ia received the sum of 100, 000, 000

Austr ian l ire, payable in convenient yearly instalments,

and part ly out of the real ised profi ts of the concern.

This success showed the Crkl i t Mobi l ier that the

Rothschi lds were able to stand up to them in Aust i ia.

The London, Paris, and Vienna banks were represented

in the concern, as wel l as the Pr inces Schwartzenberg
and Furstenberg, who had joined in the foundat ion of

the Credi tanstal t ,

The Rothschi lds having now acquired a substant ial
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proport ion of the rai lways in Austr ia, they proceeded
to think out further extensive schemes. In September
1856 they planned to construct rai lways in Moldavia
and Wal lachia, as an extension to the Austr ian rai lways
in Siebenburgen, and to carry these on to the Black Sea
via Bucharest . ' *

The Austr ian authori t ies took a friendly at t i tude wi th
regard to the grant of a concession to construct those

port ions of the rai lway which would lead to the
Wal lachian front ier .

Whi le these extensive schemes were under considera-

t ion, an incident occurred whiei i ser iously affected the

Paris House and created a considerable sensat ion. People
had grown accustomed to regard t l ie Rothschi ld banks
and al l their undertakings as thoroughly cffieicnt ly

managed and their oHicials as being absolutely rel iable ;

i t therefore came as a great shocik when, in September
1856, the Rothschi ld principal accountant of the

Northern Rai lway of France, whose name was Car-

pent ier , disappeared, together wdth another ofl icial ,

af ter having embez/Aed mi l l ions. The thieves fled to

America, and i t was not unt i l a considerable proport ion

of the money had been irrevocably lost that their arrest

was effected.

The Paris House assumed ful l responsibi l i ty for the
loss, and did not al low the others to share i t . No one
derived greater sat isfact ion from this incident than the
two brothers Percire. Their own success was at this t ime
beginning to wear somewhat thin, and al though they
extended their operat ions over an ever-widening field,

even bringing Mexico wi thin their range, they were con-
stant ly losing ground wi th their more sol id business
associates.

The news which Anselm received at Vienna regarding
the way t i l ings were going encouraged him to a more
l lpgressive compet i t ion wi th the Credi l Mobi l i t r . He did
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not fai l , however , to fol low his father’s example and,
when necessary, to intervene on behalf of his Jewish
co-rel igionists. On the 8th August he begged Count Buol-
Schauenstein for a “ warm and t imely word ” on be-

half of the Jews in Vienna. He made a simi lar appeal"*

to the Austr ian Envoy to the Vat ican, as he had received

a heart-rending pet i t ion from the Israel i te Communi ty
in Rome.

Lionel , the head of the Br i t ish House, was at that
t ime also fight ing for the emancipat ion of the Jews in

England. His bri l l iant social posi t ion, which was rein-

forced by the ski l l wi th which his brothers Meyer and
Anthony had made themselves popular in Engl ish
society, through their love of art and sport , marked him
out as a redoubtable protagonist of the cause. His dinners

and part ies were masterpieces of taste and magnif icence.
In March 1867 he had marr ied his daughter Leonore to

Alphonse Rothschi ld, James’s son, and the heir to the

Paris bank.
By acquir ing Gunnersbury House, which had formerly

been the country place of Pr incess Amel ie, the aunt of

King George III , Lionel had establ ished himself in a

magnif icent residence. If there was anyone who could

intervene effect ively on behalf of the emancipat ion of

the Jews i t was he. So far , however , al though he had
been elected three t imes to the House of Commons, he

had not been al lowed to take his seat on he ground that

he refused to take the prescribed oath, in which he would
have had to confess himself a Christ ian. Lionel meant
to remain a Jew , and to force his way into the House of

Commons. Al l England took an interest in this struggh*, ’

which was the actual occasion for raising the quest ion

of Jewish emancipat ion.
Lionel found a powerful al ly in Benjamin Disrael i ,

the fr iend of his House, who, al though he had himself ,

become a Christ ian, warmly supported Lionel in his
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endeavours. In 1857 Lionel was elected to the House of
Commons for the fourth t ime, but the House of Lords
st i l l refused to accept the al terat ion in the formula of

:he oath, al though the House of Commons had voted in
•avour of changing the oath. Lord Derby, who in 1858
Dccame Pr ime Minister for the second t ime, and in whose
Ministry Disrael i held office as Cl iancel lor of the
Exchequer , had so far always proclaimed himself an
opponent of Jewish emancipat ion. Now, however , he
md his col leagues in the Cabinet were persuaded, by
Disrael i’s t ireless efforts, to agree to a compromise,
lamely that the nature of the oath to be taken by i ts

nembers should be left by each House to decide. The
[louse of Commons was therefore free if i t wished to

ievise a special formula for Jews, whi le the House of

r .ords could say that i t was not concerned wi th the con-

i i t ions under which members should be admi t ted to the

)ther House.
The mot ion was speedi ly carr ied through both Houses,

ind Rothschi ld was thereby enabled to take the oath
uider the al tered formula, on the 26th July, 1858. When
le entered the House i t was packed. In deep si lence he
rt^as led to the table by Lord John Russel l , who had
i lways supported the principle of equal rights for al l

nt izens. He bowed to the Speaker , and took the oath
m the Hebrew Bible, subst i tut ing for the words, “ on
:hc true fai th of a Christ ian ” the words, ' so help me,
Jehovah.” Thereupon the Speaker shook hands wi th
l im, and he took his seat on the side of the l iberal party,

:he House st i l l maintaining a deep si lence. Thus a
struggle of eleven years was ended by Jews being ad-

ni t ted to the Hot isc of Commons.

I

Lionel took l i t t le actual part in pol i t ics. He devoted
s energies principal ly to important business under-
kings, especial ly those in Austr ia. Anselm , encouraged

3y his success wi th the Lombard-Venet ian rai lways, had
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again taken up the scheme of get t ing control of the

Si idbahn, that is, of the l ine Vienna-Tr ieste. The Austr ian

State had grossly mismanaged this l ine f inancial ly, and
there was no money for fur ther construct ion.

Approximately the same group, under the leadership

of the Rothschi lds, who had acquired the Lombard-
Venet ian rai lway, now turned their at tent ion to the
Si idbahn. They fel t that they would thus acquire an
undertaking which would great ly enhance their prest ige,

and whose shares would be an admi rable speculat ive

investment . Moreover , i t would be possible to arrange
to pay the purchase price in instalments over a period

of several years. The Company accordingly obtained the

concession for the Southern State Rai lway as wel l , and
as a resul t the rai lways of Upper Italy became uni ted

wi th the Sout l ier i i Rai lway into a single concern.

The transact ion was carried through wi th such tech-

nical ski l l on i ts f inancial side that the purchasing syn-
dicate were enabled to show a highly substant ial profi t

on i ts conclusion.

One consequence of the transact ion was that large

numbers of foreignvTS, especial ly of French ofi icials and
engineers, were takc ' i i on the strength of the rai lway,

which was to const i tute the chief l ink between the Ital ian

provinces and the monarchy. Ml this happened just

before the campaign of 1859, at a t ime wf icn the act iv i t ies

of Sardinia’s highly gif ted Pr ime Miuist t ' r had for some
t ime been watched wi th growing concern. How l i t t le

fear there was of any war wi th France was indicated by
the fact that this important rai lway was left to a group
consist ing mainly of French cayj i ta l ists. I

Mca)i whi le, Cavour had been del iberately proceeding
wi th his preparat ions for the unif icat ion of I taly under
the sceptre of the only nat ive dynasty that ruled in any
of the Ital ian States, that is, under the l iberal kingdom ,
of Piei imont .
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The Sardinian statesman perceived that the dearest

wish of himself and his people could only be achieved
by war , and he accordingly set about developing the
commercial and mi l i tary resources of the country. Al l

this was done secret ly, commercial measures often serv-

ing the purpose of conceal ing his war aims. When, in

1856,Cavour required a loan for the purpose of strength-
ening the mi l i tary power of the State, he advanced
the pretext of rai lway and other construct ion, more
part icular ly the construct ion of a tunnel through the
Mont Cenis, whereby the shortest route from Turin to
Lyons was to be establ ished. Cavour clearly showed
what was in his mind in a confident ial let ter to the
Di rector-General of the Treasury, Count T. di S. Rosa.

“ I share your opinion,” he wrote to him on the 22nd
August , 1856, from Turin,” ‘‘ that i t wi l l be necessary

to issue a loan ; but such an operat ion must be just if ied

by reasons which wi l l not give rise to the opinion that

we require i t in preparat ion for war . Such a mot ive is

qui te natural ly suppl ied by the conquest of the Mont
Cenis. If therefore you speak to Rothschi ld about any
proposal for a loan, avoid saying anything that might
lead him to suppose that we are contemplat ing a terza

r iscossa [third resumpt ion of war] . Tel l him that we want
to drive a tunnel through the Mont Cenis, and to bui ld the

l ine from Rardonneche to Susa at the expense of the State

which wi l l involve an expendi ture of thir ty-six mi l l ion.”

Cavour ful ly real ised that his smal l State wi th i ts few
mi l l ion inhabi tants could not make war upon Austr ia

alone, and that he required al l ies. Sardinia was now to

have her reward for part icipat ing in the Cr imean war .

Napoleon showed a benevolent interest in the efforts for

the unif icat ion of Italy. The Cr imean war having been
successful h(^ was then at the height of his power ; he was
not to real ise, unt i l 1870, what a grievous mistake this

war had been, through which he had made an enemy of
7
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the Tsar , who threatened Prussia’s rear . Austr ia had
taken no part in the campaign, but Sardinia, wi th her
beggarly five mi l l ions of inhabi tants, had, al though God
knows what interest she could have had in the Cr imea.
Her act ion had been wise, for i t was only wi th Napoleon’s
help that she could hope to detach Lombardy and Venet ia
from the Imperial State of Austr ia. Napoleon showed
himself wel l disposed to Italy’s efforts at unif icat ion, a
fact which natural ly reacted upon France’s relat ions

wi th Austr ia. Napoleon welcomed any opportuni ty for

punishing Austr ia for her dubious at t i tude during the
Cr imean war . Austr ia’s representat ive in Paris, Count
Hi ibner , as wel l as her Consul-General , James Rothschi ld,
occasional ly heard very unfr iendly words said about
that country.

These dangerous developments were closely fol lowed

by James, as wel l as by Adolph in Naples, and Anselm
in Vienna. A war between France and Austr ia, fought
on Ital ian terr i tory, must necessari ly be exceedingly
dangerous for the Rothschi ld Houses establ ished in those

three countr ies, especial ly now that they had acquired
such a large interest in the rai lways wi thin the Ital ian

provinces of Austr ia and in Austr ia herself . In such
circumstances mi l i tary dcvelopmervl s might have the
most catastrophic consequences, and i t was therefore

essent ial to avert the menace of war . Adol[)h Rothschi ld
was himself f irmly convinced as Louis Napoleon
had always been so int imately concerned wi th Italy, he
had his eye upon the King of Naples too.**

Meanwhi le, the conspiracy star ted, and act ively pro-
moted by Cavour , cont inued on i ts course. Orsini’s at-

tempt upon the l ife of Napoleon III on the 4th January,
185P . , provoked by the monarch’s somewhat sluggish
interest in I taly’s interests, hastened the Emperor’s
decision to intervene act ively in support of the un^ficp-

t ion of Italy. The secret conversat ions between Cavour
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and Napoleon were natural ly kept str ict ly concealed
from Austr ia. On the 10th December , 1858, the Emperor
final ly concluded the secret al l iance between France and
Sardinia, undertaking to come to her assistance in the
event of an at tack by Austr ia. Cavour could be rel ied

upon to see that that country should final ly lose her
pat ience and at tack Piedmont , which would be necessary
in order to put Austr ia in the wrong wi th regard to the
world in general .

In December 1858 the Paris Press •• star ted a cam-
paign against Austr ia which made James Rothschi ld
very uneasy. He asked the Emperor for an audience in

order to cal l at tent ion to the harm done by this cam-
paign. He said that he was part icular ly concerned about
an art icle which had appeared in the Moni teur on the
4th December , and caused very considerable exci tement .
Napoleon was very much upset by what James had to

say ; he had himself admi t ted that he inspired the
art icle, a fact of which Rothschi ld was not aware. During
this conversat ion wi th James, the Emperor was pensive
and uncommunicat ive. When the lat ter pressed him to

say something reassuring, the monarch asseverated t l iat

he had no intent ion of making any changes in Italy.

Thereupon James appeared somewhat reassured, and
the funds, whicl i had been gravely depressed, began to

recover moderately. Even after this audience, however ,
James was not completely easy in his mind ; and a
remark of Napoleon’s at the New Year’s recept ion of

1859 was again to plunge him into a state of alarm. On
this oe(*asion, af ter being part icular ly fr iendly to al l

the other diplomats present , the Emperor turned to the
Austr ian representat ive and said to him ;

“ I regret that
our relat ions wi th the Austr ian Government are not as

good as th(iy have been in the past , but I would request
you to inform the Emperor that my personal feel ings

for him are unchanged.”
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The diplomats, including Hubner , did not see any-
thing unusual in this remark at first . Paris, however ,
took an ent irely different view, and everyone was talking

about an imminent war wi th Austr ia, which the Emperor
was obviously planning. Nei ther did James share
Hi ibner’s sanguine at t i tude. On the Bourse, and amongst
the leading financiers, there was a posi t ive panic, and
Napoleon decided that i t would be advisable somewhat
to mi t igate the effect of his words. He therefore prompted
the Moni teur and the papers which supported him to

interpret the incident in a reassuring manner , and this

had some effect upon the Bourse.
James, however , cont inued to be scept ical . On the

8th January he went to see the Emperor once more, who
again painted the posi t ion couleur de rose. As Napoleon
also Scaid that he had no intent ion of offendmg l l i ibner

by his remark, James returned home sat isf ied in his

mind, and took the necessary steps to bring about a rise

in publ ic securi t ies. The panie seemed to be stemmed,
but no sooner had the nervousness been somewhat
al layed than i t became known that Pr ince Napoleon had
become engaged to Pr incess Clot i lde, the daughter of

Victor Emanuel . This news produced another terr ible

slump on the Paris Bourse, Rentes dropping on the
11th January from 72.30 to 02.80. ' J ' hereupon a pacif ic

art icle appeared in the Journal des DebatSy which was
at tr ibuted to the successful effor ts of conservat ive publ ic

opinion and the great f inancial and commercial interests

which had been so energet ical ly sponsored by James
Rothschi ld and the Finance Minister Pierre Magnc. This

again somewhat improved the Bourse, but there was st i l l

considerable anxiety, and the signif icant remarks made
by the Emperor did not help to al lay i t . “ I want peace,”

he said to the Spanish Ambassador .* ' “ I most certainly

want peace ; but one can be carried away by the foxce

of circumstance. ’’
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When the Emperor’s at tent ion was cal led to the
terr ible depreciat ion suffered by publ ic securi t ies, owing
to the constant anxiety wi th regard to foreign affairs,

he observed, ‘‘ I have not got the Bourse behind me, but
France is on my side.”

Rothschi ld did everything possible to rel ieve the si tua-

t ion, as Austr ia had approached the bank wi th a view
to obtaining a loan, and for this i t was essent ial to br ing
about a more favourable atmosphere on the Bourse.
James’s efforts in this direct ion were, however , frui t less,

as there was a complete lack of confidence everywhere.
During a hunt over the Imperial estates James again
asked Napoleon about his plans wi th regard to Italy,

saying that he had been horrif ied to learn that troops
had been sent to Bologna and Ancona. Napoleon repl ied

that Austr ia apparent ly intended to at tack Piedmont .
Rothschi ld maintained that Napoleon’s pol icy was mis-
taken. He reminded him of what he had said at Bordeaux

:

“ the Empire is peace.” At a Tui ler ies bal l at this t ime
Rothschi ld turned this remark round, saying to one of
the Ministers in l i is bad French” :

“ Ententez fous, has

de haia\ has d^Ernbire,^^ General de la Rue had the hardi-

hood to repeat this quip to the Emperor , but the lat ter

was not amused.
At that t ime Austr ia had sent an envoy to London to

enter into negot iat ions wi th Rothschi ld for a loan. Lionel

asked James to take a share in i t , but he hesi tated on
account of the pol i t ical si tuat ion, and the danger that
l l ie State which was asking for the loan might soon be
mvolved in a war .

James again contr ived to have a word wi th the
Emperor in order to ask him whether he might under-

. wr i te the Austr ian loan, or part of i t . He wanted to

^ensure that the Enqieror would not regard any such
act ion as invl icat ing an unfr iendly at t i tude towards
France on the part of the House of Rothschi ld, and he
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also wanted to observe how the Emperor would react
to this suggest ion. Napoleon did not betray his feel ings,

and gave James permission to act as he wished in the
mat ter of the Austr ian loan. He may wel l have reflected

to himself that the wise old banker was enter ing upon
an exceedingly risky business.

On the 29th January, 1859, the marr iage between
Pr ince Napoleon and Pr incess Clot i lde of Savoy was
celebrated. The extraordinary haste wi th which this

marr iage was concluded eaused a general sensat ion,

dangerous pol i t ical mot ives being qui te r ight ly suspected.
‘‘ Everybody is nervous,” Hi ibncr reported. •• “ People
take alarm at anything, and fear makes men cowards.”

James Rothschi ld was the subject of confl ict ing emo-
t ions. He was in favour of peace, and his sympathies
were wi th conservat ive Austr ia, which country, Anselm
told him, desired nothing less t l ian to be fon^ed into a
war by Ital ian at tempts at secession and by Cavour’s
machinat ions. On the other hand, he did not l ike to see

such an old cl ient as Sardinia being lost to the Rothschi ld
bank through her warl ike pol icy and being driven into

the arms of other financiers. The war was not yet an
actual i ty

;
perhaps things would not go so far , and in

that case he did not want to lose Sardinia’s custom . As
early as the middle of 1858, wl icn the Senate at Turin
had sanct ioned a further loan, Cavour had entered into

negot iat ions wi th Rothschi ld, out on t i at occasion he
had fel t that Rothschi ld was too high and mighty. At
the beginning of 1859, Rothschi ld himself had sugges-

t ions for a loan put before Cavour . James’s mot ive for

so doing was, as much as anything, to see how things

stf^od, and he was determined that , if Cavour real ly

intended to make war on Austr ia, he would, in spi te of

everything, refuse to give him the money, so long as the

danger of war cont inued.
Cavour , however , was del ighted that Rothschi ld had
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this t ime come of his own accord. The Herren von
Rothschi ld,” he wrote to Pr ince Napoleon,*" “have
informed us that they would be prepared to make us an
offer . They have summoned their Turin representat ive
to Paris at top speed, and everything leads me to bel ieve
that they are afraid of seeing the monopoly which they
have enjoyed over a long period of years in the control
of our Rentes sl ipping from their f ingers. If they are
prepared to undertake the loan on the basis of payments
being in defini te instalments, we shal l easi ly come to an
understanding wi th them ; but if , as I fear , they only
mean to deal wi th the mat ter on a commission basis, we
shal l have to look elsewhere. The firm of S. Paul has
offered us i ts assistance, and as i t is more enterprising

than the Rothschi lds i t is possible that i t wi l l underwr i te
what we want to place in Paris. As a last resource there
remains the offer of the Credi t Mobi l ier , which Bixio
has put before me. We shal l have to accept i t if we can-

not do bet ter .”

Cavour had at that t ime authorised the Marchese

Mont icel l i in Paris to negot iate regarding the loan of fif ty

mi l l ions. He hoped that wi th the assistance of Pr ince

Napoleon, who was now a son-in- law of his King, the

mat ter would go through somehow or other ; he meant
to float par t of the loan himself in I taly.

The terms offered by the Credi t Mobi l icr were rather

st iff , but Cavour said, “ If af ter divorcing the Roths-
chi lds we marry MM. Pereire, I think we shal l get on
very wel l together .”

“

Cavour was perfect ly r ight to rely rather more on the

Credi t Mobi l ier^ for James Rothschi ld and several other

bankers soon perceived the objects for which Sardinia

required the money, and declared that they would not
supply any money for war .** Count Walewski , the

Minister for Foreign Affairs, who was natural ly act ing
in concert wi th his Imperial master , and wi th Cavour ,
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wishing to reassure them, said :
“ Gent lemen, if that is

your only diff icul ty, you need not hesi tate to undertake
the loan, for there wi l l not be a war . I assure you that for

the moment there won’t be one.”
This ^^pour le moment was certainly not calculated

to reassure James and the other bankers. A pacif ic

art icle which appeared in the Moni teur of the 5th March
was intended to emphasise the good-wi l l underlying the
Minister’s words ; but i t did not carry convict ion. Five
days later an inf lammatory art icle appeared in the
Const i tut ionnel to the effect that Austr ia could not , and
would not , yield.

“ The funds are fal l ing,” Hubner reported” ;
“ early

this morning Rothschi ld cal led on me in a state of great

alarm, and he was closely fol lowed by the Duke of

Gal l iera and a crowd of curious and interested persons
who, knowing that I am a man of few words, hope at any
rate to guess from my expression whether they should
buy or sel l .”

Sardinia had, however , refused to accept Fould’s
exceedingly oppressive terms, and she had succeeded
in float ing the whole loan in I taly wi thout the assistance

of the Paris bankers.
More money Avas brought to us than wc could

accept ,” Cavour wrote to Ins banker friend,” and he
reported wi th sat isfact ion to Nigra : The loan has gone
through qui te splendidly. The populace came in masses
to the subscript ion offices. By col lect ing a large number
of smal l amounts we l iave obtained the mi l l ions which
the Paris bankers refused to supply. Kindly tel l the

Pr ince [Napoleon] that i t was impossible for us to accept

the offer that Fould made to us after he had kept us

wai t ing and disappointed us for a fortnight .

Af ter being refused by the CrSdi t Mobi l ier^ by the

Rothschi lds, by Fould himself , and by so many others,

we could not in decency venture to offer the loan for
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publ ic subscript ion in France. . . . If we had appl ied
to the French publ ic we would have exposed ourselves to
the remark that Piedmont was waging war wi th the men
and the money of France.””

The resul t of the issue in I taly so far exceeded Cavour’s
hopes that the Sardinian Finance Minister actual ly had
the supreme sat isfact ion of returning such appl icat ions
as he received from the “ great banking barons of
Paris.””

War was now in sight , but this did not al ter the fact
that pract ical ly everyone in France, outside the army,
wanted peace, and could not see why a Frenchman should
“ carry his bones to market ” for the sake of an ambi t ious
Sardinian Minister . Even the Emperor hesi tated for a
moment , and Cavour himself , on visi t ing Paris at the
end of March, was gravely concerned as to the sueeess

of his plans. In the end, how ' cver , Austr ia star ted the
bal l rol l ing by her unwise and premature ul t imatum of

the 23rd Apri l , whereby she provided Cavour wi th the
pretext which, according to his own words, he had con-
stant ly been wai t ing for in order to go to war , and put
herself in the wTong wi th regard to the world at large.

The Rothschi lds were again forced to real ise that the
t imes were past when, as in 1830 and in 1840, they had
been able posi t ively to prevent wars through their in-

f luence. This had already been apparent during the revo-

lut ions of 1848-9, and in the case of the Cr imean war .

I ' he declarat ion of war at the end of Apri l 1859 caused
the greatest dismay to the whole of the House of Roths-
chi ld, and especial ly to i ts three branches in Paris,

Vienna, and Naples. We must remember that they had
only just bought al l the Lombard-Venet ian rai lways

—

the very rai lways that would be in the theatre of war ,
as wel l as the Sl idbahn, which would be ent irely devoted
to mi l i tary purposes. And they ^vere interested in other
count less loans, schemes, and undertakings in the three
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countr ies affected by the war . The consequences were
bound to be immeasurable. French Rentes, which stood
at 68 in the middle of Apri l , had already fal len to 60 by
the Srd of May.

Angri ly James said to himself that this “ third-class

Napoleon,” who wi th cynical scorn ignored the peace
promises which he had made so emphat ical ly before the
whole world, would come to a much sadder end than his

uncle, al though he had had the most extraordinari ly good
luck so far . The aged James fel t that his hands were t ied,

and that he could but watch the development of events as

a spectator . Much concerned, he noted the great success

of the war loan. Was he mistaken, he wondered, and were
the Emperor and his rash and unsubstant ial f inancial

advisers, Pereiro and Mi res, to prove to be right , and he
himself , wi th his sol id, conservat ive, and logical views,

to prove wrong ? Events seemed to just ify such con-

siderat ions as these. War broke out in May, and Austr ia’s

armies, which were commanded by an incompetent
general , were defeated by the French and Sardinian
troops, whose union the general fool ishly did nothing to

prevent , at Magenta and Solfer ino.

The armist ice of Vi l lafranca was concluded fair ly

speedi ly, on the 8tb July, 1859, and, to the considerable
disappointment of Cavoi ir , wl?o had meant to conquer
not only Lombardy but Venice as wel l , i t was fol lowed

qui te soon afterwards by peace prel imi i ar ics.

The unsuccessful issue of the war resul ted for Austr ia

in the younger branches of the Hapsburgs being deprived
of their rule in Tuscany, Parma, and Modena. The Roths-
chi lds had business connect ions in al l these States ;

their
.

interests were everywhere affected, and, when they at-

tempted to save what they could, Austr ia reproached
them for doing business wi th the newly establ ished

revolut ionary Governments in those terr i tor ies.

Wl ien, on the 22nd August , 1859, French newspapers
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publ ished the news that the new Government of Tuscany
had concluded a loan wi th the Paris House of Rothschi ld,
Count Rechberg telegraphed indignant ly to Hi ibner’s
successor , Pr ince Richard Met ternich, the son of the
Chancel lor , who had been appointed to Paris after the
armist ice, instruct ing him immediately to ask James
about this, and to report whether the statement were
correct . “ James and his eldest son were away at the
t ime, and in their absence Gustave von Rothschi ld ex-
plained •• that there was no quest ion of a new loan, but
that i t was the balance of a loan of 100,000,000, which
had been first contracted as long ago as 1852 and which
was only gradual ly being placed on the market . He
stated that the new Government had asked the House
of Rothschi ld to deal wi th this, because the whole mat ter
had passed through i ts hands since the start . Count
Rechberg had to content himself wi th this explanat ion.

Austr ia’s inf luence in I taly was at an end, whi le the
Vienna House of Rothschi ld, which might more easi ly

have been brought to book, put the blame on the French
House, saying that i t had nothing whatever to do wi th
t l iese mat ters.

The appointment of Pr ince Richard Met ternich, the
son of Solomon’s great fr iend, as Ambassador in Paris,

was exceedingly welcome to the Rothschi lds. They hoped
to establ ish as good relat ions wi th him as they had en-

joyed wi th Austr ia’s Paris representat ive in the days
before Hi ibner .

The increase in Napoleon’s power , resul t ing from this

successful war , produced alarm in England, resul t ing in

.a nervous tension which was not wi thout i ts effect upon
the relat ions between the two countr ies. At that t ime
people were eagerly discussing the news from Cuba, in

which there was a growing movement for secession from
Spain, and in favour of union wi th North America.
England tended to sympathise wi th the Uni ted States,
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whi le France’s sympathies were on the side of her Lat in

sister . This served to increase the prevai l ing irr i tat ion

between the two countr ies, which was expressed in sharp
Press at tacks on both sides of the Channel .

The Rothschi lds already saw the menace of another
war upon the horizon. James,” Richard Met ternich
reported on the 28th October , 1859,” “is exceedingly
worr ied about the feel ing against England shown by the
Press in the Spanish -American quest ion. The most
revolut ionary developments of French internal pol icy

would not affect the financial world here as profoundly
as a breach wi th England, as they themselves admi t .”

At the end of March Nice and Savoy were duly an-

nexed, this being the hard price that had had to be paid

to purchase the assistance of France. England had con-

t inued to hope that the war of 1859 would terminate
wi thout France’s obtaining any accession of terr i tory.

Napoleon had, however , achieved his desire.
“ The example given by France,” Lionel Rothschi ld

remarked to the Saxon diplomat . Count Vi tzthum , ”

who was in London at the t ime, “ is dangerously catch-

ing. There v/ i l l be no ground for surprise if England
avai ls herself of the first opportuni ty of securing posses-

sion of Sici ly and Egypt . Nor wi l l i t now be possible to

prevent the Uni ted States from annexing Cuba,”
The Rothschi ld fears were unjust if ied. They thought

Napoleon, who had so far been successfid. in al l his lash

mi l i tary undertakings, capable of the wi ldest schemes,
especial ly as they real ised l iow^ niucl i he was disposed to

emulate the great deeds of his uncle. He had avenged
1812 by the Cr imean War; was i t not a natural inference,

therefore, that he would now proceed to take vengeance
upon England, the most relent less foe of the first

Napoleon.
Th^ Rothschi lds were, however , mistaken. Napoleon

by no means fel t that the moment had arrived to break
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wi th England. He did not feel strong enough, and he
could not forget that Palmerston had been the first to
recognise him as Emperor . Meanwhi le, Count Vi tzthum
had travel led from London to Paris and had informed
himself more accurately regarding Napoleon’s intent ions.

“ The great f inanciers of Paris,” he wrote to Count
Rechberg,” “and especial ly the Rothschi lds, seem to
be engineering a panic, and are shrieking from the house-
tops that war between the two great sea powers is in-

evi table. Al l the Engl ish who have come here to spend
Easter in Paris speak so bi t ter ly about the Emperor as

real ly to make one bel ieve in the impossibi l i ty of main-
taining fr iendly relat ions. People in society here, and
those in official posi t ions, do not conceal the sent iments
of host i l i ty that they feel for their neighbours on the

other side of the Channel , and I hear i t being said every-

where, ‘ a war wi th England wi l l be real ly popular in

France. ’ Nevertheless I do not hesi tate to maintain
that the Emperor does not want such a war , and that

there wi l l be no breach this year . . .

Vi tzthum was proved right . The Rothschi lds were
spared the disaster of an Anglo-French war , but there

were plenty of other things happening in the world that

exercised a profound influence on the various Rothschi ld

Houses.
The fact that Austr ia’s posi t ion had suffered through

the war natural ly reacted upon her finances. When, in

Apri l 1860, that State issued a loan of 200,000,000

gulden, which was especial ly diff icul t to negot iate, since

nobody had regained complete confidence in the Imperial

State, the Finance Minister went to Anselm at Vienna
to ask him to underwr i te as much of the loan as he could,

and also requested Met ternich in Paris to induce James
to underwr i te 25 out of the 200 mi l l ions.

James was verv ready to meet him . “ He wi l l gladly

put his name at the disposal of the Imperial f inances,”
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Met ternich reported,” “ and he wi l l to-day inform the
Vienna House to this effect . ’*

James cal led on Pr ince Met ternich on the 8th Apri l , to-

gether wi th his eldest son, Alphonse, whom he was already
bringing in to the most important transact ions. He made
i t a condi t ion that the 25 mi l l ion should be underwr i t ten,
not by his House alone, but by the joint Houses of the
brothers Rothschi ld, which were lending their names in

order to assist in the success of the loan, but were not
undertaking any responsibi l i ty for i t . ”

The loan was very much damaged by the events lead-

ing up to the suicide of the Austr ian Finance Minister ,

Baron Bruck, who was falsely accused of having been
concerned in malpract ices in connect ion wi th army con-

tracts, the incident occurr ing just at this t ime. At first

only 76 mi l l ions were subscribed, and i t was not unt i l

publ ic opinion had been reassured and i t was recognised

that there was a serious intent ion to restore order in the
financial administrat ion of the State that Anselm Roths-
chi ld in Vienna was successful in his effor ts to br ing the
loan to a sat isfactory conclusion. He was rewarded for

his services in Apri l 1861 by being appointed a l ife

member of the Austr ian House of Lords. Meanwhi le, in

the South of Europe, the s^orTn clouds gathered about
the Bourbon State of Naples. The movement for the
unif icat ion of Italy, which, owing to the French occupa-
t ion of Rome, had been brought up sh.>r t at the gates

of that ci ty, next concentrated upon the kingdom of

Naples and Sici ly. The march of Garibaldi’s thousand
men caused Sici ly to secede in May 1860, and the bold

volunteer leader proceeded to transfer his efforts to the^

mainland at Naples. On the 4th September , 1860,

Gai ibaldi had reached the capi tal in which the King
and his banker Adolph von Rothschi ld were awai t ing
the course of events in Paris. On the 6th September the.

King "wi thdrew, wi th the troops that had remained loyal
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to him, to Gaeta, and Adolph Rothschi ld also left the
unfr iendly ci ty, which was short ly af terwards entered
by Garibaldi . The King had not succeeded in taking
wi th him on his fl ight the money deposi ted in the State
coffers, and he soon found himself in serious financial
diff icul t ies. Adolph Rothschi ld did his best in these
diff icul t circumstances to assist , wi th such means as
were immediately at his disposal , but this was only l ike

a drop in the ocean, and he could not undertake any
more considerable loan wi thout consul t ing James Roths-
chi ld in Paris and the chiefs of the other Houses. The
King therefore sent a courier to Paris to ask for a loan
of one and a half mi l l ion francs.

Meanwhi le, the Austr ian Government , which natural ly
supported the maintenance of the Bourbon regime in

Naples, had informed the King that i t would endeavour
to secure financial assistance for him . •• In doing so i t

had Anselm Rothschi ld in mind, and hoped that i t would
be possible to induce him to grant King Francis a loan.

Thereupon the King first asked for 600,000 to 900,000
francs, being the equivalent of 150,000 to 200,000
Neapol i tan ducats; short ly af terwards he increased his

request to 500,000 ducats.”
The si tuat ion had, however , grown very much worse

by the middle of October 1860. Piedmont at tacked

Naples, and King Victor Emanuel joined forces wi th
Garibaldi . Napoleon’s fleet was st i l l lying off Gaeta in

support of the King of Naples, but i t was already coming
to be recognised, in Paris and at the Imperial Court , that

i t was not possible to offer any cont inuous opposi t ion to

Jtaly’s spontaneous movement for unif icat ion, which had
also found support in England. James was of the same
opinion, and through his connect ions he soon learnt that

Napoleon intended to wi thdraw his fleet from Gaeta and
. to leave the King of Naples to his fate. He therefore

discouraged Adolph’s suggest ion of grant ing a loan to
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the King in his diff icul t ies, and also warned Anselm in

Vienna, who was left no peace by Rechberg, against

providing any money for the Kingdom of Naples. Rech-
berg, therefore, was met wi th a refusal , and had to inform
the King that , in spi te of his promises, he was unable to

assist ,*® since Austr ia was in financial diff icul t ies herself ,

and could only have come to his support through the
mediat ion of a bank.

“ And,” he wrote, “ i t is no use bl inking the fact that
the unfortunate issue of the recent f ight ing has seriously

affected our prospects in this mat ter .”
Thus the financial posi t ion of the King who, wi th

his brave consort . Queen Maria, was facing things

courageously at Gaeta, soon became desperate.
“ Think of i t ,” the King said*^ to the Austr ian Cap-

tain Frantzl , who was staying wi th him . ‘‘ Russia won’t
give me anything lest she should displease the Emperor
Napoleon. It is dreadful ; i t is contempt ible. And Queen
Christ ine [of Spain, she l ived in Paris] is a good woman
too. I have only one hope left—my Finance Minister in

Rome [he was trying to negot iate wi th the Torlonia
bank] . If he doesn’t send me anything I am f inished.

I require 12,000 ducats a day—two ships loaded wi th
provisions have arrived—but I must have money !

”

Events fol lowed their inevi table course. Al l appeals

to the European powers proved frui t less. Final ly, even
Napoleon wi thdrew his fleet from G^eta on the 20th

January, 1861. Rat ions were now cut off , and the King
decided to capi tulate on the 18th February, 1861. Thus '

the Kingdom of the two Sici l ies came to an end and was
merged in the new I taly. Adolph Rothschi ld had re-

mained loyal to the Bourbon regime. He had not fore- '

seen the actual development of events and had not been !

able, or had not wished, to adapt himself in t ime to the

nev condi t ions. He therefoi’c lef t Naples for good. The,

Naples branch, which had in any case long ago ceased
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to be product ive for the joint Houses of the Rothschi lds,
was l iquidated, and Adolph returned to Frankfort wi th
his brothers.

However , unt i l the end of his l ife he maintained the
most cordial relat ions wi th their dethroned majest ies,

which clearly shows that they were grateful to him for

his at t i tude at the t ime when they were in the greatest

peri l . The royal couple l ived a ret ired l ife in Paris. They
visi ted only a few fami l ies, l jut amongst t l iem were the
Adolph Rothschi lds, who also set t led in Paris.

Thus, from this t ime on, only four Rothschi ld banks
were operat ive in Europe, and when, in 1870, I taly had
been completely unif ied, the Rot l ischi ld Houses confined

themselves to having a representat ive in Rome who,
however , was not a member of the fami ly.



Chapter IX

The Eventful Years

:

18C6 and 1870-1871

The Rothschi lds had been forming new connect ions
and founding new businesses al l over the world. They
bui l t rai lways in Brazi l

; they establ ished offices in the
Southern States of the U .S.A . for the purchase of wool ,
which they shipped to France, where they marketed i t .

Being no longer able to use their enormous funds prin-

cipal ly in nat ional loans, as they had been doing in the
past , they bought up whole tobacco harvests for supply-
ing the tobacco requirements of the various States.

Their own ships carr ied the enormous cargoes between
the Uni ted States and France

; i t was natural that ,

having such extensive commercial interests, the Roths-
chi lds should anxiously w^atch the course of pol i t ical

events in the two countr ies. When the war of secession,

the l ight between North and South, broke out in America,
the Roths(?hi lds, whose interests were principal ly in

the Southern Slates, supported the Confederates. When
they were defeated the Rothschi lds’ American business

was seriously affected.

The Rothschi lds took up a scept ical at t i tude towards
the rash adventure of Napoleon and the Empress
Eugenic in their at tempt to found an empire in Mexico,

to which Maximi l ian of Austr ia and Charlot te of Belgium
were sacri l iced, and they took pract ical ly no part in

the loans issued for that purpose, which were later to

involve the French subscribers in su(*h heavy loss.

They were content to leave these to the Credi t Mobiher
of the Brothers Pereire, whom Napoleon III l iad pre-

ferred to them , but whose posi t ion was not nearly

so firmly secured as that of the Rothschi ld bank,

which pol i t ical circumstances had put in the back-

ground, al though i t had nearly a eentury of history

behind i t .

387
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Af ter the war of 1859 the Credi t Mobi l ier had exces-

sive commi tments and l iabi l i t ies. I ts shares were
quoted at about 800, and the profi t st i l l standing to

reserve in 1859 had completely disappeared from the
balance sheet by 1860. Large dividends were st i l l paid
in order to maintain confidence, but they were paid
out of capi tal . This bank suffered a serious blow through
the fal l of another rival of the Rothschi lds, the notor ious
Mi res who had been working hand in glove wi th an
unscrupulous Press, and had been supported by persons
holding the highest posi t ions in France. The career

of this f inancial swindler had been truly amazing.
Apart from acquir ing an enormous fortune, he had
succeeded in marrying his daughter to a Pr ince de
Pol ignac. The resul t of his arrCvSt in 1861 was al l the
more terr ible. When i t was no longer possible to conceal

the innumerable irregular i t ies of whic*h he had been
gui l ty, and when i t also became known that the Duke
of Morny and other men closdy associated wi th t l ie

Government had had deal ings wi th Mi res, people in

Paris begj in to say that the Government was a party
to what had occurred.

The Rot l ischi ld bank had held aloof from the act ivi t ies

of Mi res and his fel lows, if for no <>ther reason, because
they belonged to the other caiuf) , ; ,o that his fal l , which
did not involve them in any way. const i tuted a certain

t r iumph. Al l was not w<*i l wi t l i Frai c*e’s f inances in

general at this t ime. In 185 S, 1<S55, and 1859 there had
been issues of Rentes loans to an amount of no less than
tw o thousand mi l l ions, and in 1861 a further 132,000,000

had been subscribed by the publ ic.

I t w^as not possible to count upon the publ ic con-

t inuing to co-operate thus wi l l ingly, and in these

diff icul t circumstances Fould, who in November 1860

had given up the portfol io whicdi he had held since 1852,

at tempted to get back into the saddle, and submi t ted
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a memorandum to the Emperor in September 1861,
which gave an even darker picture of the financial
si tuat ion in France than was actual ly in accordance
wi th the facts, and at the same t ime suggested ways
and means for put t ing France’s house in order .

Napoleon again took on the statesman whom he had
favoured since he had come into power , pulf i ishcd his
memorandum , and appointed him Finance Minister on
the 14th November , 1861, wi th instruct ions to deal wi th
the float ing debt , which amounted to nearly a t i iousaiul

mi l l ions.

This appointment part icular iy del ighted the chi ld ' s

of the Hredi t Mobi l icr , siru^c th(‘y hoped that M . Fould
would faci l i tate the operat ion, whic*h the Company
meant to carry through, in order to be al)lc to pay
further dividends to i ts shareholders. The only person
who was displeased was the Empress, who had always
disl iked Fould, since he had opposed her marr iage.
She shed a few tears and then reconci led herself to the
facts ; but she w^as to prove right in her judgment .
Fould was not the financial genius that he had succeeded
in making Napoleon bel ieve him to be ; but lould had
come to ri ' al ise one thing : in sj) i te of al l the support
that the State might give i t , the ( . ' redi t Mohi l ier would
not be able to carry through \o a successful issue the

struggle against the firmly entrenched House of Roths-
cl ' i ld, wi th i ts rami f icat ions in so inanj . countr ies of

Europe, and i ts strength based everywhere upon
enormous real assets.

Fould had already taken up a more caut ious at t i tude

towards this undertaking, having a pret ty extensive

knowledge of i ts resources from his brother , who was
in i ts employ. When short ly afterwards, encouraged
by Foidd’s appointment , the Credi t Mohi l ier sought to

obtain a monopoly of the State’s credi t business —an
omnium , as i t was cal led—he advised the Emperor
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not to accede to this request , as going a great deal

too far .

As early as January 1862, only a few months after

taking odice, Fould made a much more favourable re-

port on the finances, in doing which he was assisted by
the fact that l i is ear l ier report had exaggerated the evi ls

of the si tuat ion. l ie then at tcmj ) tcd the exceedingly
daring experiment of convert ing the 11,000,000,000 of

Rentes from 4^ to 3 per cent . This transact ion hung fire,

and would have been a complete fai lure if Fould had not
effected a certain rapjyrochement wi th t l ic House of

Rothschi ld. As early as February 1862 there was a
rumour in Paris to the effect that the House had come
to Fould’s assistance, and that the secret purchaser who
had been effecl ing purchases of Rentes on the Roursc in

order to bring about a rise was none other than the

House of Rothschi ld. Fould was coming to the conclu-

sion that i t was t ime to give u]) l ight ing the Rothschi lds.
He admi t ted to himself that th(‘y were a world power .
Even though the Credi t Mobi l ier had establ ished a l inn

foot ing abroad in Austr ia, I taly, and Spain, and even on
the other side of the At lant ic, the ful l burden of these

developments had to be borne by the central bank in

Paris ; i t was not , l ike the Pot lrsel i i lds, able to rely for

support on i ts own banks, e ach of »vhi( h had the control

of ample resources in t l ie thoj i great economic centres of

Europe. Napoleon, too, whose feel ing^. for the Roths-
chi lds were real ly not fr iendly, had to admi t this, and
was conl irmed in his opinion by his wi fe. The first

hint that the publ ic got of this change of at t i tude was
when, on the 17th February, 1862, Napoleon and FonUi
paid a visi t to James Rothschi ld, to hunt wi th him on

his magni l icent estate at Ferr icrcs. I t was indeed more
than a visi t ; i t was a veri table journey to Canossa. Tl i is

was a severe reverse to the Credi t Mobi l ier , for the visi t

was a clear indicat ion that i t was fal l ing into disfavour
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in the highest quarters. I t was being general ly stated
that Rothschi ld would now come to the assistance of
the French State wi th a loan. Comic papers turned the in-

cident to account in some exceedingly amusing sketches.
There could be no doubt that the hunt w ould serve as

a pretext for discussing means by which France’s finances
could be improved. The general publ ic were not favoured
wi th anything more than the superf icial statements
usual ly issued in connect ion wi th interviews wnth mon-
archs

; but t l ie general set t ing and the l ist t>f names of
those who took ])art in the hunt , which included the
Br i t ish and Austr ian Ambassadors and Ministers for

Foreign and Home Affairs, VValewski and IVrsigny,
made i t perfect ly obvious that this was no ordinary
house-party. The Chateau Ferr icres l ies in the middle of
a magnif icent park gciuTously stocked wi th game, be-

tween the forests of Cressy and d’Armainvi l l iers. James
Rothschi ld had purchased the property about 1<S20 from
an impoverished nobleman, and had immediately pro-

ceeded to diTOol ish the smal ler bui ldings and to improve
the park and the gardens. The property had gradual ly
been developed by the Rothschi lds into a princely

estate, and they l iad also establ ished on i t a magnif icent
Di i t (*h dairy, a merino sheep farm , and a bakery. There
were s})lendid stables, a riding-school , and a special

r iding-track. When Napoleon arrived at the stat ion of

Fi^rr icres in hunt ing dress he wns met by James Roths-
chi ld in a coach-and-four d la Daumont , the lacqueys al l

wearing new dark blue, gold-braided l iveries. James’s
four sons helped their fat l icr to do the honours of the

occasion. On the stroke of ten the Imperial train arr ived

at the stat ion, where a green velvet carpet , embroidered
wi th golden bees, was laid down from the raihvay train

to the c*arr iage. Wl ien t lu ' par ty entered the grounds the

Imperial slai .dard was hoisted on the flag-masts of the
four towers of the (!hri tcau. James Rothschi ld’s fami ly
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and representat ives of the Frankfort , London, and
Vienna Houses were gathered in the hal l . The Emperor
spoke to the ladies, and was then taken through the
recept ion-rooms, whose wal ls were hung wi th pictures

by Van Dyck, Velasquez, Giorgione, and Rubens. Glass

cases containing al l kinds of valuable things, ar t ist ic

t reasures from every part of the world, especial ly the
old, glowing Gobel ins, w^ere indicat ive of the enormous
w^eal th of their owners.

Af ter seeing the chateau, the Emperor went the round
of the gardens, where, in accordance wi th custom , he
planted a young cedar handed to him by the l icad

gardener . Af terwards a magnif icent lunch w’^as served in

the hal l , upcju dishes of beaut iful ly wrought old si lver ,

whi le i l ie guests ate off Sevres porcelain china that had
been painted by Boucher .

On the I ' anperor’s rigi i t sat his hostess, the Baroness
B( , ‘ t t 3 ' , and on his lef t was .Tames. At l ialf-past twelve
the shoot began in the immense park, which was sur-

rounded by a wal l . Shots could be heard on al l sides,

almost as if a smal l war l iad broken out , and the Emperor ,
aecoinpanied by tw( j loaders, made use of eight guns to

bring down the innumerable pheasants, partr idges, hares,

and rabbi ts. This Imperial am.usenunt c ost the l iv(‘S of

1,231 head of game.
When the guests retur iu^d, w^eary, to the chateau,

they found a buffet of the ehoiL?st del icacies, and from
the gal lery above the hal l a ci ioir from the Paris Opera
suddenly burst into a hunt ing-song, the music of which
had been special ly composed by Rossini for this occa-

sion. When he left the chateau in the evening the Em-
peror rode through an al ley of torches which stretched^

to the farthest bounds of the estate.

The splendour of this occasion was no less than when
Anton Fugger received Charles V at Augsburg in his

famous house in the Weinmarkt ; but i t did not al ter the
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fact that Napoleon cont inued to view the Rothschi lds
wi th distrust , whi le they on their side were unable
ent irely to forget the Emperor’s at t i tude to them since

his accession to the throne. They real ised that the
Emperor had the most excel lent reasons for making
advances to them ; he wished to make use of them , and
paid a deposi t by honouring them in publ ic. To the
Empress, al though she did not come wi th Napoleon to

Ferr icres, they did feel grateful . Tl iey f( ' l t that her sym-
pathy was more sincere, and Uni t i t was prompted by
grat i tude for their earl ier at t i tude. Napoleon and the
Rothschi lds retained their ant ipathy to one another ,

even though their interests (*onipel led them for the t ime
being to march side by side. In foreign j iol iey their

different tc^mperanients soon manifested themselves
again. Napole on was always influencred by the memory
of his uncle and a tendency to feel that he ought to fol-

low his exaniple in many mat ters. When, in January
18G3, a further rising occurred in Foland, against the

oppressive dominat ion of Russia, Napoleon was very

much tempted to intervene act ively on the side of the

Foies.

Tl ie r ich bankers and financiers, inel iKl ing the Roths-
chi lds, were opposed to such an adventure. They did

everyt l i ing they could to induce the Imj ier ial (u)vern-

nient to have nothing to do wi th i t
;

and, in fact , no
aet ion was taken.

“ The peace of the world,” Disrael i wrote at this t ime,

to a w^oman friend, ' “ has on this occasion been pre-

served not by statesmen but by capi tal ists.”

Meanwhi le the Credi t Mobi l ier was cont inuing to suffer

.^reverses. The year 18G4 was an unfortunate year on the

Bourse, and the fai lure of the Mexican T.oan i i ivolved

i t in loss. I t was already apparent that the methods of

the Brothers Pereire, al though covered by such high-
^ sounding phrases, were in essence nothing but rash
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speculat ion. They were already having* disputes in the
courts wi th persons whom they had trcfi tcd unfair ly.

Tl ie brothers hoped that Napoleon would prote(‘ t them,
and he wished to do so, but was unable to in view of

publ ic opinion.
“ I shal l do everything,” the Emperor said, " “ to sup-

port them, because the Empire is deeply indebted to

them ; but I cannot afford to impede the course of just ice,

or to come into confl ict wi th i t .”

As a resul t of these developments the value of the
Credi t Mobi l icr shares fel l considerably, and the two
Portuguese brothers lost the great posi t ion to which
they had shot up al l too rapidly.

Whi le the star of the Pereircs was decl ining, the

Rothschi lds were coming to occupy a posi t ion of ever-

increasing importance in the Court circles of the Second
Empire, and this was not surprising in view of their

relat ions to al l I l ie Courts and monarchs of Europe. On
10th December , 1805,* King Leopold I of Relgium died,

a royal patron w ho had had deal ings wi th t lumi through-
out his wl iolc l ife, and had deposi ted the sum of 5,000,000

francs wdth them in 1848, wdi ich by the t ime of his death
had already reached the considerable figure of 20,000,000
fjuncs, * and came to form the basis of the enormous
fortune which the Empress Charlot te recent ly left when
she died after i ic^arly sixty years of mental affl ict ion.

Whi le he was al ive King Leopold had not merely con-

fined himself to having financial deal ings w i th the Roths-

chi lds, but had also paid them social at tent ions, by which
they always set so much store. He had also visi ted them
at Ferr ieres, and, l ike Napoleon, had planted a tree

which, together wi th his name in the visi tors’ book, '

bears wi tness to his visi t .

Lionel in England took a special pleasure in displaying

the social posi t ion which his House had achieved. An^
oppoi ! mi ty for doing so was afforded by the marr iage
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on 7th June, 1865, of his sceonci dau^^htcr , Evel ina, to

Ferdinand, the son of Ansclni Rothsehi ld of Vienna.
Some years before Lionel had started bui lding? a maj j-

nif iecnt town house in Piccadi l ly (; lose to the house of

the Duke of Wel l ington, and this was opened on the
occasion of his daughter’s wedding. The ceremony was
carried out wi th the most extraordinary splendour , in

accordance wi th the ri tes of the Old Testament . Br i t ish

Ministers, several Royal t ies, and the Austr ian and
French Ambassadors were present . Tl i ree of the fourteen

bridesmaids V)elonged to the fami l ies of ^Montgomery,
Lennox, and Beauelerk. A hundred and twenty-six
people sat down to table ;

t lu‘ i iealLh of the bride and
bridegroom was proposed by Disrael i , a fr iend of the

fami ly and formerly Chancel lor of the Ex(*l iequer , whi le

the Fi rst I .ord of the Admi ral ty proposed the toast of

the Rothschi ld fami ly. In the evening a great bal l was
given, which was at tended by the Duke of (hunbridge

and other Royal t ies, as wel l as by the wl iole Diplomat ic
Corps and several pol i t icians. Al l par t ies w^erc roj)re-

sented, from the bla(*kest Tories to the most radical of

the Whigs. It w^as scarcely possible for the Relhschi lds

to cl imb higl ier in social j)osi t ion.

The Rothschi ld ladies did not fai l ei ther to do just ice

' to the weal th of the fami ly. At the magniheent fancy-

dress bal l at the Tui ler ics, to w hich the Em])ress Eugenie
came as the unhappy Marie Antoinet te, Pet ty, James’s

wi fe, and Lconore, the wnfe of his son Alphonse, appeared

in Renaissance costume covered wi th jew els. ' Thus, w i th

social fest ivi t ies and magnif icence, loin ' s unsuspect ingly

entered upon a year of (crisis, in which Napoleon added
to t l ie ser ious pol i t ical mistakes he had alreadv’^ com-
mi t ted those whic’h were to be fraugl i t wi th the most
extensive conse<][ucnees for the future.

, The Cr imi a-n war had final ly destroyed Napoleon Il l’s

relat ions wi th the Tsar . When the confl ict between
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Austr ia and Prussia broke out in 1866 he fai led to take
a defini te l ine sueh as the interests of France required.

As early as 1 865 France’s financial barometer indicated
stormy t imes ahead. Thinf]fs were going i l l wi th the
Mexican adventure ; a poor harvest had made bread
dear ; the price of Rentes, as wel l as of other securi t ies,

and especial ly of the shares of the CrMi t Mobi l ier^

showed a constant tendency to droop.
Bismarck had (‘onsistent ly fol lowed the ant i-Austr ian

pol icy which he had original ly adopted when he at tended
the Diet at Frankfort . He meant to secure for his

beloved Prussia a dominat ing posi t ion in the Germany
that was to be uni ted, and if Austr ia, as was indicated

by the meet ings of sovereigns at Frankfort , by her
part ici[)at ion in the Sehleswig-TIolstein war , and by
many other things, was unwi l l ing to give up her posi t ion

of supremacy in (h ' rniany wiLl iout a murmur , she would,
Bismarck decidi d, have to Vie dr iven out of Germany
by blood and iron. I ' he Prussian statesman had had
the forethought to conclude an al l iance wi th Italy, and
also to cstabl isl i relat ions wi th the revolut ionary-

minded suVi jects of the fhnperor of Austr ia, wi th
Hungary, and the southern Slavs. Bismarck also made
t imely preparat ions for t l jc f inancial arrangements
for war , having recourse in this coimcct ion to the banker
Gerson von Bleichnider , who had close business rela-

t ions wi th the Paris and Frankfort lU thschi lds. Like
Met ternich, Bismarck was l i t t le pract ised in f inancial

mat ters. A contemporary said of him , “Bismarck
was comparat ively lacking in financial gif ts in spi te

of his remarkable versat i l i ty. His intel l igence was sueh
that he could undoubtedly have made himself thoroughly
at home in financial mat ters, but he had obviously
l i t t le incl inat ion to special ise in this field, and of al l

his Ministers the Finance Minister exercised the greatest , ,

independence wi th regard to Bismarck.”’
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Through Gcrson von Blcichroder , wl io had for some
t ime been planning the foundat ion of a big Prussian
financial house in partnership wi th the Rot l isehi lds,

and who final ly formed a banking syndicate wi th them,
the so-cal led Rothschi ld group, Bismarck had some
deal ings wi th the House of Rothschi ld, wi th whom he
discussed financial preparat ion for armaments and
mi l i tary expendi ture. The Prussian Pr ime Minister and
Bleichroder were, how^cver , to learn that the Rot l isehi lds

were not prepared to provide any money for such
purposes. As Bismarck’s warl ike intent ions became
more and more apparent , they aroused a storm of

indignat ion against him , especial ly in England. I .ord

Clarendon, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, made
such strong (‘omments regarding Bismarck to Count
Apponyi , Austr ian Ambassador in London, that the

lat ter scarcely ventured to repeat them.” He referred

to the inf luence which that ‘‘demoniac spir i t ' exercised

upon the old King of Prussia, and said that in his opinion
“ there was nothing more despicable ” than the posi t ion

of that monarch, who al lowed himself to be guided
into a course that was contrary to his tradi t ions and
his sent iments “ by an adventurer and a brigand l ike

Bismarck.”"
The luigi ish House of Rothschi ld, which always made

the pol icy of the Br i t ish Government i ts own, was
therefore host i le to Bismar(*k, and i t was apparent that

the Prussian Pr ime Minister could not expect any
assistance from the Rothschi lds in carrying out his

pol icy, especial ly since Anselm in Vienna could not be

a party to anything that was calculated to assist a

pol icy directed against Austr ia, the country where his

business was. Wi th n’fcrencc to Austr ia’s pol icy in

I taly, how(‘Vcr , and the Emperor Francis . Iosc[)h’s wish

to retain Vei iet ia, feel ing in London and Paris was in

favour of al lowing free play to the movement for the
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unif icat ion of Italy. I t was thought that Austr ia
would be best advised to sel l Venet ia to Italy. Tl i is

would help to restore her disorganised finances.

The Rothschi lds, too, supported a friendly solut ion

on these l ines. They Imd heavy commi tments in Italy,

and the sale of Venet ia would raise the value of Austr ian
securi t ies, of which the Rothschi lds held such large

quant i t ies.

I .ord Clarendon also recommended the scheme* to

the Austr ian Ambassador on the ground that Austr ia,

once l iberated fj*oni this burden, would have her hands
freed in Germany. The Secretary of State ment ioned
various leading persons who were also of this view ,

including James Roths(;hi ld, who was of opinion that

I taly would not consider £40, 000,000 too big a sum to

pay for the acquisi t ion of VeiK^t ia. When i t w^as objected
that Italy, who could scarcely pay her own ol l icials,

w^ould never be able to raise such a sum , James repl ied

that al l the bankers of Europe would most joyful ly

use their inf luence to bring about such a resul t which
would furnish a strong guarantee for the f)cace of Europe.
Moreover , the savings which Italy (;ould effect in her

mi l i tary expendi ture should be sufl icient to pay the

interest on this gigant ic loan.

Austr ia was completely unresponsive to the sugges-

t ion, a fact wl i ich did much to al ienate the sympathy
which was fel t for her in Paris wi th regard to l^russia.

The French House of Ilot l isehi ld, however , cont inued

to maintain an at t i tude of reserve wi th regard to

Prussia. In general the si tuat ion was not taken nearly

seriously enough in Paris, as everyone bel ieved that

Austr ia would beat Prussia hands down.
‘ The Army,” Richard Met ternich reported,* “from

the War Minister down to the junior subal tern, does
not doubt that Austr ia wi l l be victor ious.” As early

as the middle of March the Prussian Minister , von der
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Gol tz, had reported to King Wi l l iam :
“ I t is said that

the House of Rothschi ld is detcr iuined to bring i ts

whole influence to bear to prevent Prussia from going
to war .”^®

Bismarck thereupon repl ied :
“ We wish to postpone

making ful l preparat ions for war in order first to carry
through the financial operat ions which would necessari ly
be more di l l icul t when t l ic si tuat ion had become more
tense owing to an increase of armaments. In this connec-
t ion I would ment ion in confidence that we had entered
into prel iminary negot iat ions wi th the House of Roths-
chi ld, and that they have led us to a conclusion whi( ;h
is essent ial ly in agreement i th Your Exf*el leney ' s

observat ions regarding the House of Rothsehi ld. I t is

in the nature of things that that House should not
welcome the possibi l i ty of war , and should do every-
thing possible to prevent war from breaking out ; I am
able more part i(*ular ly to assure Your Exce l lency that
Baron Rothschi ld informed our agent that a few weeks
ago he would not have been averse from carrying through
a transact ion wi th Prussia, and that he would perhaps
have done so wi th real j i leasurc, but t l iat the al tered

circumstances, and especial ly a conversat ion which he
had had wi th Your Excel lency, now prevented him
from doing so. I feel I ought to ment ion this fact , since

i t shows how careful one must be in deal ing wi th
Rothschi ld.

“

Meanwhi le, the si tuat ion was becoming much more
acute. On 8th Apri l Prussia and Italy concluded an
“offensive and defensive al l iance,” and mi l i tary prepara-

t ions proceeded act ively in both States. The two great

rivals, the Rothschi lds and the Brothers Pcrcire, whose
Credi t Mohi l i rr was involved in senous di l l icul lks, were
uni ted in their desire for peace. Both fami l ies had been
invi ted to an Imperial recept ion “ at the Tui ler ics on
the evening of 11th Apri l , and they most earnest ly
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implored the Emperor to exert his powerful inf luenee

in the cause of peace, and thereby restore general con-

fidence. They drew a dismal picture of the posi t ion on
the Bourse, and showed how publ ic and private interests

would be affected. They added that if the present

condi t ion of uncertainty were to last even a l i t t le whi le
longer , they would no longer be able to keep the Bourse
in hand, in which case a terr ible disaster would become
inevi table. The Emperor , however , stated most cate-

gorical ly that i t was not in his power to take any
prevent ive act ion.

Bismarck pursued his aim wi th uncompromising
logic, even against his own King, his Queen, and the

Crown Pr ince. Austr ia was again cleverly manoeuvred
into making the first mi l i tary move : she made her army
ready for act ion. Bismarck was now easi ly able to induce
the King to issue the appropriate orders. Not unt i l the

beginning of May did Austr ia decide at the last moment
to sacrif ice Venct ia in order to isolate Prussia by becom-
ing reconci led wi th Italy. She was now prepared to

surrender for nothing that for whicl i a l i t t le earl ier she

might have rec ' cived so much money uiuUt the s(‘hem(!

which James Rothscl i i ld would also have welcomed.
It had, however , hevn regai ' ded as a point of honour
not to surrender a ])rovince, a ml that the last province

in Italy, for gold. Thiers clearly recognised at the t ime

that , if Prussia and Italy were to be victor ious over

Austr ia, the unif icat ion of those two countr ies would
resul t , to the great detr i i i jcnt of France. Germany was
the tradi t ional enemy, and Italy was bound to east

longing eyes upon Rome, as the erow^ning point of her

unif icat ion, and Rome was st i l l occupied by the French.

He, therefore, strongly urged upon the Chamber that

the fundamental principles of the Peace of 1815, which

had ei isured that Germany and Italy should remain
disuni ted, should be upheld. Napoleon was thp more
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dismayed by the leader of the Opposi t ion’s speech,
received as i t was wi th great applause, since i t had been
the very Treaty of 1815 that had seale d the fate of his

uncle, and had restored the Bourbons to power .
On 6th May, at the opening of an exhibi t ion, the

Emperor stated clearly, in reference to Thiers’s speech,
that he must defini tely oppose the suggest ion that those
treat ies should be regarded as a basis of French pol icy.

His remark was misunderstood, and produced alarming
react ions throughout Europe. It was interpreted as
indicat ing warl ike intent ions, as had been the case
wi th the remark that Napoleon had made to Il i ibner

at the New Year’s recept ion of 1859.
Von Radowi tz, Prussian SccTctary of Legat ion, re-

ported ' * that publ ic opinion had been so much alarmed
that Rentes had immediately fal len a franc, and that
James Rothschi ld had expressed strong disapj)roval of

the speech. The next day, at a Tui ler ies bal l , at wl i ich

there was an atmospl iere of considerable exci tement ,
owing to recent pol i t ical developments, James pessi-

mist ical ly summed up the whole pol icy of Napoleon
III in the epigram which afterwards became famous:
‘‘ UEinpire^ e ' esi la baissey

The conduct of foreign affairs, both at Paris and
Vienna, was in the hands of men whose judgment and
decision was somewhat to seek. On the other side was
the Prussian Pr ime Minister , who concentrated wi th
decision on a defini te goal , and had a dear and concrete

appreciat ion of the posi t ion. I t was not , however ,
Bismarck only who discouraged al l at tempts, by media-
t ion, conferences, or other pol i t ical expedients, to prevent

' 'mat ters wi th Austr ia from coming to a head. Austr ia

also proved exceedingly obst inate. Her foreign pol icy

was control led not by the Emperor or by his Foreign

^Minister , but by two exceedingly inept heads of depart-

ments in the Foreign Off ice. Through decl ining to at tend
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a conference, on which James had set his last hope of

maintaining peace, Austr ia forfei ted such sympathy as

is always accorded to the party at tacked.

James was indignant that his repeated exhortat ions
to his nephew Anselm at Vienna to urge the authori t ies

there to use their inf luence in favour of peace had pro-

duced no resul t . The Rothschi lds could not get a hearing
in Vienna or in Paris, and certainly not in Berl in. The
t imes of 1830 and 1840, when they had successful ly

used their inf luence in the cause of peace wi th the
persons in authori ty, and had been able to compel the
avoidance of war by wi thholding their money, were
over . They endeavoured to show their disapproval of

the fact that their wishes were being so l i t t le regarded
by being correspondingly disobl iging in meet ing financial

requests, but such act ion too produced no resul t . I t is

interest ing to note that towards the end of May the

House of Roths(di i ld del iberately returned a cheque of

the Austr ian Ambassador , Pr ince Richard Met ternich,

for the tr if l ing amount of 5,000 francs, on the ground
that he had not at the t ime this amount standing to his

credi t . The incident was talked about in Paris wi th the

resul t that the tcmj )eramcntal Pr incess Paul ine Met-
ternich was qui te unrestrained in her comments on the

Rothschi lds, stat ing that in luture she would treat them •

as t radesmen, and not as gent lemen.
The same cv^en i ng, on th( ' 27 tL May, Alphonse Rothschi ld

gave a big bal l , at which the Met ternichs were
conspicuous by their absence. Such occurrences, how-
ever , were only a storm in a tea-cup. In June the

Austro- Prussian war broke out , which ended on 3rd

July wi th the defeat of Austr ia on the bat t lef ield of -

Kdi i iggratz.

The fact that Anselm was at Carlsbad just at this

cri t ical per iod may be regarded as character ist ic of the^

unconcerned at t i tude which even financial circles at
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Vienna adopted wi th regard to the outcome of the war .
Just before the bat t le Anselm l iad subscribed 10,000
gulden for the wounded, and for the rel ief of the general
distress. He was now also seized wi th panic, and returned
as speedi ly as possible to Vienna, where the whol ly
unexpected news had brought people speedi ly to earth.
He had to see that the interests of l i is 1 louse were
secured as far as was possible in the general debac-le.

He had the bi t ter sat isfa(*t ion that the Viennese were
forced to admi t that the House of l loMischi ld, especial ly
i ts eldest representat ive, .Tames, in Paris, had been
proved right in t l ieir warnings against going to war .
I t could scarcely be expeetc d that the Rothschi lds
should be eager to assist Austr ia and the (German States

who had suffered defeat in al l iance wi th her , but they
were immediately asked to come to the resetue.

Such a reejuest v/as first made by Austr ia ' s close al ly,

Saxony, whose terr i tory was o(*cu[) ied hy Prussian
troo])s. As they advanced the possessions of the Saxon
Treasury were hast i ly removed fi ' om Dresdcai to jMunieh

;

but after the Bat t le of Ki iniggri i tz t i iey were no longer

safe in that ci ty, and Count Vi tzthum was sent to

Munich to look after the money. He foi ind the treasures

of the green vaul t and the easl i reserv^es of the Finance
Ministry lying about in chests and cases in a shed
wi thout any locks. ’*

Prussia had already occupied Asehnffenburg ; sl ie

gave bat t le at Kissingen. Tl ieic was, therefore, a serious

danger that she would seize this treasure as booty. The
plan was to get the things into a neutral country, i .e. ,

into Swi tzer land, but there were too many cases, and
they had to be reduced as far as possible. The consign-

ment consisted of innumerable l i t t le bot t l . s which
looked as though they contained spir i ts, but in real i ty

held over .v mi l l ion of money in si lver thalers which i t

had not been possiWc to convert into gold.
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‘‘ In order to get over this diff icul ty,” Vi tzthum
reported, “ 1 made enquir ies of the agent of the House
of Rothschi ld, and learnt that one of their couriers had
just arr ived, and would be returning to Paris in a few
hours. I therefore sent the bot t les by the courier to my
friend, Baron James Rothschi ld, asking him to keep
them in the Rue Laff i t te where 1 would myself arr ive

short ly.
“ Old Baron James wanted to convert the sol id

thalers into francs, which would natural ly have involved
qui te unnecessary charges.” Vi tzthum insisted that

the mi l l ion thaler should be deposi ted hi natura, and
that he should have the right to demand their return

in a simi lar condi t ion. Baron Rothschi ld remarked
that this was not business, and that he only knew
francs. “ And I only thaler ,” Vi tzthum repl ied. There-
upon James at tempted to int imidate the Count and
asked what would happen if Prussia should sequester

the Saxon cascrs.

Oh,” repl ied Vi tzthum , “ that’s al l r ight . I’ve

provided for that . But if occasion should arise I would
simply remind you of the origin and tradi t ions of your
House. When the FJector of Ilessc, dr iven from his

country by Napoleon, entrusted his treasure to your
father , the lat ter never thought of enric ' hing King
Jerome of Wcst})hal ia wi th those moneys, but , on the
conclusion of host i l i t ies, returned to the Elector the

moneys Avhich had been entrusted to him, himself .

The King of Saxony is showing simi lar confidence in

you, and I am sure that you wi l l not disappoint him.”
This was hoist ing the Rothschi lds wi th their own

petard, for they themselves had assisted in creat ing

the legend regarding their (conduct towards the Elector

of Hesse and were grat i l ied when peoj i le spoke about
the lr)yal ty which they had displayed on that occasion,

so that James had to make the best of a bad job. He
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took charge of the money, and afterwards, when every-
thing had again set t led down, i t was duly returned to
Saxony.

Now , when Prussia, swol len wi th power , could rely
upon a victor ious army, which had scarcely an enemy
left that could be regarded seriously, Napoleon demanded
at Berl in the terr i tor ies on the left bank of the Rhine,
including Mainz. In the Prussian capi tal , however , they
would not hear of such proposals. Bismarck pretended
that he had never dreamt that Napoleon would express
such a wish.

In England i t was thought that Prussia would im-
mediately comply wi th these requests. Anthony Roths-
chi ld in London assured Count Vi t / thum that the Paris

Bourse, which w^as a rel iable barometer , was at set

fair ,” that Prussia would make no didicul t ics, and would
pay the modest bi l l . The Br i t ish Ministers, however ,
shook their heads over this opt imism , and expressed
the view that Prussia would refuse. Anthony is said to

have made observat ions to Vi t / thum at t l) is t ime wl i ich

were character ist ic of the mater ial ist at t i tude of the
Rothschi lds, even in the third generat ion.

“ The sooner we are rid of al l our (polonies,” he is

actual ly supposed to have said on the PJth September ,

186C, ' ' “ the bet ter for England. Wc want peace at any
price. I t is the desire of al l our statesmen. Take, for

instance, l iOrd Derby. He owes his ineo ne of ld‘J() , ()()0

to the fact that his estates in Ireland and Laneashire

are being covered wi th factor ies and factory towns. Is

he l ikely to support a mi l i lar ist pol icy ? They arc al l in

the same boat . What do we care about Germany or

Austr ia or Belgium ? That sort of thing is out r)f date.”

Whi le the war had the gravest consequences for

Austr ia, since i t determined her conn)lete exclusion

' ^from Ger/n: .ny, i t had no less serious effects upon the

prest ige (>f the Emperor Napoleon. Tl ie whole of I ranee
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inst inct ively fel t that Napoleon had let pass the favour-
able opportuni ty for fi j>ht ing against a Power which
might st i l l become highly dangerous to France at a
t ime when that Power was involved elsewhere. This
at t i tude, which infected al l circles of opinion in France,
also expressed i tself in the financial (condi t ion of the
Napoleonic State, which became progressively worse.

The Credi t Mobi l ier , which had large holdings in the
seriously depreciated Austr ian securi t ies, and had other
commi tments far beyond i ts strength, was unable, in

spi te of Napoleon’s favour , and in spi te of being assisted

by the State, any longer to conceal i ts bad financial

posi t ion. To pay dividends out of caj i i tal was bound to
have the most devastat ing effect upon a concicrn that
was so dependent on the good opinion of the Bourse
and of the publ ic, and that was now revealed to rest

upon a jnirely sf ieculat ivc basis. By December 1800 the
shares had alr(‘<idy fal len to 000; in Apri l 1807 the
Credi t Mobi l icr had to show a loss of 8,000,000 francs

in respect of the year 1800, and i ts shares then fel l to
350. Napoleon was implored not to cont inue to support
the IV ' rcires, as lh<‘ Government risked being involved
in the debacle of the Credi t Mobi l icr , which could no
longer be concealed from anyone. I’hc open war between
the two great Jewish financial groups, the Pcreircs

and the Rothschi lds, had now Ix ' cn decided in favour
of the lat ter . As Scheffer says,*" th^y had always
regarded the Credi t as a foreign body which, since i t

could not be made to serve t lu‘ ir ends and only acted
as a rival , must at al l costs be destroyed. And i t had now
come to that . In the evening of his l ife James had b( en
proved right . Al l his warnings had come home. The
enemy had left the field defeated. The brothers Percire

wi thdrew into pr ivate l ife, whi le the col laj)se of this

enoi i i jous concern, the sl iares of wduch stood at 140

francs in October 1807, impl ied an unheard-of personal
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humi l iat ion for the Emperor . For this his f inancial
adviser , Achi l le Fould, was to no smal l degree respon-
sible; he had resigned his ofi jce in January 18G7, and
died unexpectedly in the fol lowing October .

Af ter her unsuccessful war , / \ustr ia made a change
wi th regard to the control of her foreign pc^l iey, t l ie

direct ion of which was now t ransferred to the Saxon
Baron von Beust . He had known the Rothschi lds for

a long t ime and was a friend of the House
; and he took

advantage of this connect ion to bri i ig to t lu^ir not ice
the urgent need for a loan for his country wl i icl i had
been knocking in vain at the door of the financiers.

Austr ia was at the t ime planning to reduce t l ie buidcn
of interest payments on her publ ic debt by conversion.
The suggest ion caused great dissat isfact ion amongst the
numerous holders of Austr ian Rentes abroad, cs[)C(*ial ly

in France, who, after t l ie war of 1800, had, in any rase,

suffered considerable loss owing to the fi ! in |>r ice of

these securi t ies. I t was even juoposed t l iat Austr ian
securi t ies sl iould no longer be (pioted on the Bourse.
Thereupon Beust decided to approael i the aged James
Rothscl i i ld direct , wi th a request for mediat ion.

‘"I am instruct ing Count Vi t /Jhmvi , ’’ the Minister

wrote, to discuss our financial posi t ion w i th you, and
the measures that should be taken to })revent Austr ian

securi t ies from being exiduded from t l ie ((notat ions on
the Bourse. 1 hope that you wi l l give in some l iel j) w i t l i

your advice and i i i l luence. L the requirements of our

posi t ion could be bet ter understood in l^aris, i t is (Pos-

sible that the measures announced by the I . and R .
Government would not be judgc cl so harshly. . . . 1 vi ry

much hoj ie that , on mature considerat ion, Fv inee wal l

arr ive at a bet tcT o[) inioi i of us, and you woul ! do us a
real service if you would assist in br inging about such

a resul t . ’’

James, who had lat ter ly been suffering acutely from
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gal l-stones, perceived from the tone of this request that

i t was real ised in Vienna too that his posi t ion in Paris

had been substant ial ly strengthened by the fal l of his

opponents. l ie assured the Austr ian Ambassador •' that
he woi i ld do everything in his power to ensure that
Austr ian securi t ies should cont inue to be quoted ; he
coupled this assurance wi th the advice that Austr ia
should give preferent ial t reatment to the loan subscribed
in Paris and London. Tins advice, and the steps that he
took in connect ion wdth the Austr ian securi t ies, w^ere

amongst the last acts of a business nature t i iat i t fel l to

James to carry out . In the summer of 18G8 he fel l

ser iously i l l . Besides his painful complaint , he was suffer-

ing from l iver t rouble and jaundice. l ie died at the age
of seventy-six and a half , on the 15th November , 1868,

one day after the death of his fr iend the composer ,
Rossini . So long as Ids strength had permi t ted, he had
cont inued act ivr iy to direct his business, and death alone

could interrupt the extraordinary act ivi ty which he had
shown throughout his l ife. ‘‘ Rothschi ld is dead ; long

l ive Rothschi ld.” Thus the French Court adapted the

wel l-known epigram made on the death of a king ; for

a king James had undoubtc^dly been in his own sphere.

The demoerat isat ion of l inancial uf)erat ions was beyond
his understanding. He remained throughout his l ife the

banker w ho had risen to power in the shadow of princely

houses, and who sought and found his ct stomers amongst
the monarchs of the whole «)f Europe.

Speculat ion having become the dominant interest of

considerable sect ions of the populat ion in Paris, the

Bourse was always a centre of exci tement . James Roths-

chi ld, who was caut ious and ret icent , and exceedingly

confident of his own judgment , al though qui te fr iendly

to such persons as knew l iow to handle him , appeared

onc^ ' or twice at the Bourse during the last years of his

l ife. This alw^ays produced a sensat ion. A buzz would go
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through the crowd of brokers, and he would be immedi-
ately surrounded by a sw^arm of cl ients and officials.

Every one of his gestures would be (careful ly noted ;

people hung upon his every word, and he could make a
man happy by asking him to hand him the l ist of quota-
t ions, or to do him some other tr if l ing service. On his

death the Paris correspondent of the Kdlnhche Zei tung
wrote an art icle in which he stated that James had come
to Paris in 1812, wi th about a mi l l ion francs, but that
he was now est imated to be worth about two thousand
mi l l ion. The journal ist observed that Engl ish financiers

who were in a posi t ion to know had assured him that in

al l the Uni ted Kingdom there was no one possessed of

a simi lar for tune. The figure ment ioned was, of course,

imaginary; James’s son, Alphonse, would himself have
found considerable dif l ieul ty in est imat ing the value of

his inheri tance ; but the publ icat ion of this art i(*le, to-

gether wi th the descript ions of the magnif icent funeral ,

const i tuted a great advert isement for the House of

Rothschi ld.
If the dead man’s wishes had been carried out , the

funeral would have been a very simple one, wi thout the

mi l i tary honours to which he was ent i t!(^d as a holder of

the Grand Cross of the Legion of Honour , but such was
the interest displayed that half Paris took part in the

magnif icent funeral procession. Napoleon was repre-

sented by his chief Master of Ceremoni- s, the Duke of

Cambacerfes ; the King of the Belgians sent an aide-de-

camp ; the Royal Fami ly of Or leans, the Emperor
Francis Joseph, and the President of the Uni ted States

telegraphed their condolences. James was al lot ted a simple

tomb in the old Jewish cemetery in Pere l .aehaise, the only

inscript ion on the tom bstone being the let ter R . T1 e papers

publ ished long accounts and biographical sketches.

, Thus the last of the five brothers, who had brought
their House to such heights of power , was dead.
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James’s eldest son, Alphonse, succeeded to the direct ion
of the Paris House. Born in 1827, he had been sent to
the Col lege Bourbon as a boy, and had made friends

there wi th young Leon Say, who was later to become
the famous Finance Minister of the Third Republ ic. At
the age of nineteen he was sent to England to study the
organisat ion of rai lways, and was afterwards employed
in the Northern France Rai lway Company, of which he
became chairman on the death of his father . In 1855
Napoleon appointed him a member of the governing
body of the Bank of France. Alphonse was already a
natural ised Frenchman, and whereas his father had
always spoken the most wretchedly bad French, which
was the joke of al l Paris, Alphonse was a complete master
both of wr i t ten and spoken French. He was dest ined to

lead the Paris House through the stormy period which
fol lowx ' d upon the fal l of the Imj )er ial regime, which his

father had so often predicted, but which he did not l ive

to see.

This catastrophe approached wi th gigant ic str ides.

Al l Bismarck’s energies were concentrated upon his l ife’s

work—the union of al l Germans under Prussian leader-

ship. He at tached to himself al l those who would be use-

ful to him in this connect ion, and the quest ion of ways
and means was given proper (considerat ion. The relat ions

between Bismarck and Bleichrodcr , the clever financier ,

had become constant ly closer since 18GC Since her vic-

tory over Austr ia, Prussia had risen substant ial ly in the

regard of the Rothschi lds, and the associat ion between
them and Bleichrodcr , which was already of many years •

standing, became a close one. As the House of Roths-
chi ld had no member of their fami ly to take charge in '

Berl in, as they had in the other capi tals of Europe,
Bleichrodcr was entrusted wi th represent ing the interests

of the House in Berl in and the whole of Prussia.

In accordance wi th the usual pract ice of the House of
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Rothschi ld, he received the pol i t ical informat ion from
London, Paris, and Vienna that was always furnished
to i ts representat ives. Thus Bleiel iWkler was always kept
most accurately informed rci^ardin^’ the posi t ion of
Napoleon III . As Alphonse Rothschi ld l iad access to the
Emperor , Rismarck was enabled to convey confident ial
messages to the Emperor through unoff icial channels ;

and he was also able to receive important secret infor-

mat ion, such as only Rothschi ld would be able to pro-
cure. I t was, of eoui’se, advisable to exercise caut ion in

t l i is mat ter , for Alpl ionse Rothsc ' hi ld’s at t i tude was con-
sistent ly that of a French patr i t^t , and i t was necessary
to take care that the general ant i i )athy whi(*h t l ie l lot i is-

ehi lds had ahvays fel t towards the Napoleonic regime
should not outweigh in the sent iments of the present
chief of the House his feel ings of patr iot ism for France,

Bleiehrddcr was inl luent ial wi th Bismarck in financial

and commercial mat ters, and t l ie lat ter luul given in-

struct ions that l i leichrddcr should be kept informed of

developments in the pol i t ical si tuat ion. In this mat ter ,
i iowever , he exercised a greater degree of caut ion and
reserve than Mct tcrnich had done in his relat ions wi th
Solomon Rothschi ld. He used Bleiehrodcr and his as-

sociat ion wi th Rothschi ld, for his own purposes, but he
w as able to say wi th just if icat ion •*

:
“ I t is not neces-

sary to let the Jews get the upper hand, or to come to

ds?pend on them f inancial ly to such an e.ctent as is re-

gret tably the case in several countr ies. My relat ions, as

a Minister , wi th Jewish high finance have ahvays been
such that the obl igat ion has been on their side and not

on mine.”
Tl i rough the j^rivate channel avai lable to Bleichrdder ,

Bismarck kept a close watch on what was happening in

Paris, w^here (l issat i?=»faet ion wdth the Imperial regime

had been constant ly increasing since the unfortunate

year 1800. Napoleon washed, by the peaceful acquisi t ion
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of Luxemburg, to conceal the indirect reverse which he
had then suffered, hoping in this way to divert at tent ion

from the growing opposi t ion at home. But in this he
was not successful . The Emperor found himself opposed
by the North German Confederat ion ; Luxemburg was
declared a neutral country, and the evacuat ion of the
Prussian garr ison was but poor consolat ion. Bismarck,
however , was forced to admi t to himself that Napoleon
would never tolerate a powerful and uni ted Germany
such as the Prussian Minister dreamed of . But since he
meant , at any price, to weld such a uni ty together , war
would be sooner or later inevi table.

Napoleon was too sick and loo undecided to rush into

such a confl ict , and Bismarck hoped that perhaps he
might be able to achieve his end wi t l iout bloodshed.

Then an incident occurred which caused French nat ional

feel ing suddenly to f lame up, depriving both leaders of

the control of t l icir people, and l iastening the catastrophe.

Spain, constant ly al l l ictcd by pol i t ical cr ises, was
at tempt ing to find some final solut ion of her problem .
A republ ic? was not in f i ivour , nei ther did past experience

render a Bourbon dynasty desirable. The chance of

final ly achieving a union between Spain and Portugal

was a mot ive for considering a fnember of the Portuguese

Royal house. Pr ince I .copold of Ih^hei izol lcrn-Sigma-

r ingen, whose wi fe was a daugh+^^er of the King of Portugal ,

was vsuggested. Bismarck supported Mi ls candidature,

which aj)peared to him to be in the interests of Prussia,

but in Fran(?e the proposal aroust d a storm of indigna-

t ion. I t was fel t that France would be ground between

the upper and nether mi l lstone of Germany and Spain.

When, on the 3rd July, i t became known in Paris

that the Pr ince had accepted the candidature, the French

completely lost their heads. ‘‘ Vengeance for Sadowa ”

was shouted in the streets, and i t was admi t ted that*

the defeat of Austr ia in 1866 was a defeat for France.
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The Court and the Emperor were not able to resist the
inf luence of the general emot ion. At this fateful moment ,
Napoleon sent for the chief of the House of Rothschi ld,
in order through him to urge upon England that she
should repel this at tack upon the honour and securi ty
of France. The Duke of Gramont , Minister for Foreign
Affairs, had already said to the Hr i t ish Ambassador ,
Lord Lyons, that France could not and would not put
up wi th the insul t . On the 5th July, 1870, Alphonse
Rothschi ld was hast i ly cal led for by the Imperial
adjutant and brought to St . Cloud, where he appeared
before the monarch in a state of considerable exci te-

ment , for he had never been summoned in such an
unusual manner or at such an unusual t ime. “ The
Emperor explained to the banker that there was at the
moment no Foreign Minister in England (I^ord Clarendon
had died on the ‘J7th June and Lord Granvi l le was not
appointed unt i l the Cth July) , and that therefore

desired to send the message througl i Alphonse to the Pr ime
Minister , (Jladstone. Tl i is was a sunu 'what clumsy
excuse, for i t would have been possible to make use of

official cl iannels, but Napoleon preferred to deal wi th

the mat ter privately, through t l ie Rothschi lds. The
Emperor wished in this way to let Gladstone know that

the Hohcnzol lcrn candidature was intolerable to France,

and to ask (fladstone to do everything possible to have
i t wi thdrawn.

Alphonse Rothschi ld immediately sent a (cipher telegram

to Lionel in London, and laoncrs son Nathaniel , af ter-

wards Lord Rothschi ld, deciphered the telegram for

his father , and then hurr ied wi th i t himself to Carl ton

House Terrace. There he found Gladstone, who was
just about to leave for Windsor to see the Queen ; he

got into his carr iage and drove wi th him to the rai lway

stat ion.

Af ter reading the telegram , Gladstone said nothing
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for a whi le. Final ly he stated that , al though he was by
no means in favour of the candidature, he was not
incl ined to interfere wi th the free r ight of the Spanish
people to choose their own sovereign. The telegram
which Lionel sent containing this news profoundly
disconcerted the Paris bank.

As early as the 7th July, Blcichroder received a let ter

from Alphonse expressing absolute panic at the threat of

war . ** At the same t ime a simi lar alarmist let ter was
sent to Anselm at Vienna, paint ing the posi t ion in the

darkest colours, and indicat ing the financial measures
that were cal led for in the circumstances. The Vienna
bank, too, was in a panic. Anselm , whose business had
only just recovered from the blow of 1866, found him-
self f ixeed wi th the incalculable consequences of an
armed confl ict between Prussia and France, in which
Austr ia might easi ly become involved. He is said to

have qui te lost his temper over the rash and sl ior t-

sighted pol i t icians and generals, as he cal led them, who
were bringing such disaster upon Europe, and he
decided that , if he could not check the course of events

in the west , he would, at any rate, do everything possible

to prevent Austr ia from engaging in the confl ict herself .

By the 11th July Blcichroder regarded the si tuat ion

as hopeless ; on that day he instructed his London
correspondent . Worms, by ‘^cU^gram , to sel l al l his

securi t ies at any price, and this was done, at consider-

able loss. ”

Nevertheless, i t seemed that everything would end wel l

af ter al l . On the 12th July the Pr in 'e of Hohenzol lcrn
spontaneously resigned his candidature, and Al f)honse

Rothschi ld telegraphed to Cdadstonc wi th great sat is-

fact ion :
“ Ihe Pr ince has renounced his candidature ;

the French are sat isf ied.”

But Alphonse’s rejoicing was premature. Lionel harl

immediately got into touch wi th al l persons in inf luent ial
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posi t ions in London whom he could expect to use their
inf luence on the Cont inental si tuat ion in a way l ikely

to assist in maintaining peace, l ie and his son Nathaniel
had been to see their fr iend Disrael i , and had had a
detai led discussion wi th the ex-Premier , who was opposed
to Gladstone’s foreign pol icy—as to what could be done
in the interests of peace. Disrael i thereupon asked her
Majesty’s Government what were the real causes of the
dispute, and whether the Government would not busy
i tself wi th the quest ion of mediat ion, concluding wi th
some eloquent words of warning regarding the terr ible

pol i t ical and moral responsibi l i ty incurred by a sovcicign
who should disturb the peace of Europe at that moment ,
thereby exposing himself to the indignat ion of publ ic
opinion throughout the whole civi l ised world.

However , the bal l had been set in mot ion, and nothing
could stop i t . The efforts of the Rothschi lds ^vere again
ent irely frui t less, and one of the greatest dramas in the
history of the world proceeded to develop wi thout their

being able to interfere wi th the act ion. As soon as war
had been declared, Alphonse Rothschi ld ident if ied himself

ent irely wi th the French cause. In spi te of the mis-

understandings between his House and Napoleon, he
hoped whole-heartedly that France would be vi(! tor ious.

In a manner that was scarcely pol i te to the t ier-

man Government” he resigned his ofl i e of Prussian

Consul-General , and, as far as he was able, he assisted

financial ly in the energet ic prosecut ion of the war
against Prussia.
» Meanwhi le, the campaign developed wi th surprising

rapidi ty. To the astonishment of Europe the French
’Army was conquered after a few bat t les, rapidly fol low-

ing on one another . The Empire was shat tered, and
Napoleon III was taken prisoner . On the 1st September
' i j^e monarch capi tulated wi th his army at Sedan ; on
the 4th September the revolut ion in Paj^is overthrew
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the Imperial regime ; the Empress fled ; the republ ic

was proclaimed
;

and a gouvernement de la defense

nat ionale was set up, of which General Trochu was
President , Jules Favre being Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Soon afterwards the Prussians were at the gates of

Paris, and by the 19th September , 1870, the investment
of t l ie ci ty was complete.

On the same day the Prussian High Command,
including King Wi l l iam, Bismarck, and Mol tkc, wi th
their magnif icent staff , took up i ts quarters on the
Rothschi ld estate at Ferr icres. The thunder of the guns
and the bust le of war seemed strangely out of place in

the magnif icent Renaissance chateau, wi th i ts wonder-
ful park and i ts lake on which the swans and dui iks swam
peaceful ly, and i ts coverts ful l of game. The General
Staff , al though not a l i t t le spoi l t by the quarters which
they had hi therto enjoyed in the chateaux of France, were
nevertheless (]i i i te overcome by the splendour which
they found at Ferr i t res, As though pcrfec*t peace reigned,

the stables were ful l of the l incst horses. Grapes of

incredible size r ipened under glass, and orchids bloomed
in the conservator ies. When the King, arr iving from
Lagny, entered the gorgeous apartments he said to his

staff , “ ‘‘ Folk l ike us can’t ris(‘ to this ; only a Rothsi ihi ld

can achieve i t .”

Al [)honse Rothsc*hi ld had cnly left a steward and a few
female servants. The King refrained from instal l ing

himself in the owner’s gorgeous bedroom. He had his

iron bedstead put up in a modest l i t t le room , and
strongly forbade his sui te to touch anything. Even the '

game were not to be interfered wi th in any way—an
order which special ly gr ieved Bismarck, who was pas-

sionately fond of sport .

Scarcely had the German general headquarters been
instal led in Ferr icres when, on the 19th September^.

1870, Jules Favre arrived at the chateau to negot iate
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wi th Bismarck regarding an armist ice and possible
terms of peaee.

This meet ing proved frui t less, the French negot iators
being determined not to surrender an incl i of terr i tory,
so that arrangements had to be made for a prolonged
stay at Ferr ieres, as the war would cont inue. This fact
natural ly produced frict ion wi th the Rothschi ld steward,
who, amongst other things, refused to produce wine, ••

al though he was offered payment . These disputes
eventual ly came to the cars of Bismarck, who summoned
the steward, and rebuked him for the unl i t t ing manner
in which he rccpi i ted the hoimur of enter taining the
King at Ferr ieres. As the Rothserhi ld servant cont inued
to make di lTieul t ies, Bismarck asked him whether he
knew what a truss of straw was. The steward was puzzled
and si lent , and Bismarck explained to him that i t was
an objec^t on w^hieh obst inate and rude stewards were
laid, wi th their backside uppermost . The rest he would
leave to his imaginat ion. Thereupon the ol l icial gave
way, and brougl i t the wine. But he avai led himself of

an opportuni ty of let t ing his master in Paris know that
the Germans had actual ly threatened to beat l i irn.

Alpi ionse Rothschi ld ment ioned this to one of his Paris

acquaintances, making fun of the Germans, and the

lat ter wrote a let ter about i t to a certain Countess de
Moust ier in the provinces. The let ter was ^ent by bal loon,

the method used for communicat ing wi th the outside

world. The bal loon was shot down by the Germans, and
fel l into their hands, wi th al l the mai l i t contained.

The let ters were examined by the German Intel l igence

Department to sec whether they contained inf( ;^mat ion

of mi l i tary value, and the let ter of the 28th Dc cember ,

1870, to the Countess dc Moust ier was discovered. I t

contained the fol low in g sentence, “ The Prussians in

jhe neighbourhood of Paris have a l iking for pheasants ;

pl lothschi ld told me yesterday that they were ne t sat isf ied

Cc
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wi th his pheasants at Ferr ifcres, but had threatened to
beat his steward, because the pheasants did not fly

about fi l led wi th truff les.”

This extract was brought to the knowledge of general

headquarters, and Bismarck fel t that i t was a hi t at him ,
because he had been one of the few , if not the only
person, who had shot a few pheasants in the park, in

spi te of the King’s prohibi t ion. He said, “ What wi l l

they do to me ? They won’t arrest me, for then they
would not have anybody to arrange peace.”* '

Bismarck expressed himself strongly about the remark
made by Rothschi ld, as quoted in the let ter , observing
that old Baron James had had more mvoir faire.

Meanwhi le, Jules Favre’s first at tempt to bring

about an armist ice and peace had proved unsuccessful .

Bismarck’s demands were stated to be unacceptable, and
nat ional war was proclaimed, to t l ic last drop of blood.

General Tnx hu organised war to t l ic knife in Paris,

cal l ing up every man capable of bearing arms.
Meanwhi le, the King moved his headquarters from

the Chateau Ferr ieres to Versai l les. However , their

courageous resistance in the capi tal and the j)rovin(‘es

was of no avai l . The French were forced to real ise that

fur ther resistance was useless, and Thiers and Jules

Favre, the representat ives of the new Government , were
compel led, on the 21st February, 1871, to proceed to

Versai l les, where they learnt Bismarck’s condi t ions for

a prel iminary peace, namely, the surrender of Alsace

l iOrraine and the i)ayment of a war indemni ty of

6,000,000,000 francs. Bismarck had discussed the

financial side of the quest ion wi th his confident ial ad-

viser , Bleichrodcr , and Ilei ickcl von Donnersmark, whet

had been summoned to the headquarters at Versai l les.

During his conversat ion wi th Jules Favre and Thiers on
the 25th February, 1871, Bismarck specif ied the dates

on which he tf iought this sum should be paid, and he
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invi ted the French negot iators to hear what his f inancial
advisers had to say on t l ic mat ter .

The French said that Bismarck’s ])roposaIs were some-
what unusual and tcchni(‘al ly compl icated. “ You have
been able to prepare them at length,” Thiers repl ied to
Bismarck, ” ‘‘ wi th the assistance of eminent (inaneial ex-
perts. We ask for simi lar faci l i t ies. M . A l j )honsede l lot l is-

chi ld is in Paris ; l ike myself , you have a high regard for

his experience and his absolute honesty. I shal l send him
a telegram , and after I have spoken to him I shal l feel

more confident that I am not awaking a mistake.”
Bismarck could not wel l n fuse this request , bi i t i t

obviously dis})leascd him. He said angri ly that the
negot iators were procrast inat ing and were trying to
evade the condi t ions imposed upon France. Wi th al l

their suggest ions and excuses, they were slowly exhaust-
ing the pat ience of his Royal master . P ussia’s great

statesman pointed out that ho was i l l (he was suffering

from lumbago) . He said his strength was exhausted and
that he was unable to cont inue negot iat ions which the
other side obviously wished to come to not^ ' ing. Wi th
clever del ibcni t ion Bismarck assumed anger . As he
strode up and down the room, he exclaimed ex])losively

to the French negot iators, “ It is exceedingly accom-
modat ing of me to take al l this t rouble which you are

forcing on me; our condi t ions are an uHimatum they

must ci ther be acc(q)ted or ri fused. I am not going to

discuss the mat ter further . Bi ing an interpreter to-

morrow—I shan’t speak French in future.” Bismarc^k

- did, in fact , proceed to discourse vehement ly in German.
Thiers had remained calm during this ])ainf j l scene,

and v/ai ted ^ihint ly unt i l his o])])onent’s anger should

abate. I’o/ tuna. tely, i t was now l ive o’clock, and dinner

was announci ' d. . Tl ' c French iK ' got iators were invi ted

to join lU the meal , but they decl ined, al though Thiers

had eaten nothing since the morning.
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The telegram to Alphonse Rothschi ld had been sent off ,

and the two negot iators were now wai t ing for him to
arr ive. He arrived at half-past seven the same day, the
25th February, 1871. Thiers immediately informed him
of Bismarck’s enormous demands, and of the German
proposals wi th regard to payment , and the banker ful ly

shared the opinion of Thiers, who was natural ly st i l l

t rying to resist the oppressive condi t ions.

Bismarck was angry that Rothschi ld, whose fami ly
was, after al l , of German origin, should also be making
diff icul t ies, and that he should behave as though he were
as French as the other two negot iators.

When Alphonse Rothschi ld, who was a puny l i t t le man,
went up to the big Chancel lor and began talking to him
in French. •> Bismarck treated him wi th scant courtesy,

in fact wi th posi t ive rudeness, whi le he treated the two
other negot iators in a more friendly way, in order to

make them foi get his earl icu ' outbursts. He was annoyed
at Roths(ihihrs act ing as Thiers’s second. He was also

annoyed because of the Ferr iercs incident , and because
a man of German-Jewish extract ion was act ing as

though he were a ful l-blooded Frenchman, and not
speaking German.

Bismarck wanted to get the mat ter set t led speedi ly,

and he was therefore also vexed because Alpl ionse Roths-
chi ld had not managed to discuss the necessary ma-
chinery wi th Blei(*hrbdcr and l icnckel that evening.

Rothschi ld asserted that Thiers h«ad not given him
suff icient informat ion, and the resul t was that the

agreements were not signed unt i l the fol lowing day.^

These laid down the main l ines of the arrangements
whereby al l t l ic great money merchants of Europe were"

to be brought in as guarantors of the war indemni ty,

which, meanwhi le, had been reduced to 5,000,000,000.

Wl i i le these negot iat ions were being carr ied on, the.

wi ldest rumours were curi’ent in Paris regarding
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Bismarck’s mad demands, such as that he demanded
the surrender of several provinces, the payment of
10,000,000.000 of war indemni ty, etc. Alphonse Roths-
chi ld’s brother , Gustave, who after James’s death had
been appointed Austr ian Consul-General , had been
through the siege of Paris wi th his brother , and was st i l l

in the town. Count Vi tzthum found an opportuni ty in

the middle of February of having a conversat ion wi th
him, and said, “ that he was int imate wi th the most
important people and had observed men and things at
the closest possible quarters Gustave Rothschi ld ex-

pressed himself very strongly to Vi tzthum regarding
General Troehu, t l ie defender of Paris.

“ He is an honourable man,” said ( .ustave Rothschi ld,
“ but weak, indeoisive, and soft ; he permi t ted the events

of the 4th September , instead of qiudl ing Mie r ising and
compel l ing the Regent (the Empress Eugenic) to l iqui-

date the si tuat ion c*reated by the ineompetenee of the

Ministers and Generals of the Empire. It would always
have been possible to change the form of Government
after the Imperial ( iovermnent had been eo.npel led to

Sigi i the terms of ])eaee. General Troehu, who became
master of Paris on the 4th September , never sueeecdcd

in making good this early mistake. Terrorised by Bel le-

vi l le, l ie exercised a most damaging influence upon the

negot iat ions at Ferr ieres, which were so lamentably

carr ied on by an inexperienced lawyer . The unfortunate

phrase, Not a foot of our terr i tory, not a stone of our

fortresses ” originated wi th (General Troehu, who thought

that he would disarm the Faubourgiens, at the same
. t ime enter taining t l iem wi th his marvel lous wai schemes

which had m v cr existed. Whenever there was any sign

of trouble, (h uc ral Trcndiu was nervous and undecided

in deal ing . r i lh the , neiny.”
' Gusta ' e Rothschi ld was convinced that towards the

end of October , six weeks after the ei ty had first been
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invested, the armed resources of the capi tal would have
been sufl icient to break through the l ines of the at tackers,

and compel them to raise the siege. He was also of the

opinion that the sort ie of the 2nd September , 1870, had
every chance of being successful if only the French troops
had been led by an energet ic and competent general .

The Austr ian Ambassador , Pr in(*e Met tcrnieh, and
the Br i t ish Ambassador , l .ord Lyons, had left Paris for

the scat of the French Govenmient at Tours. Gustave
Rothschi ld sj)okc of the unfortunate effect produced by
their qui t t ing Paris, for i t had be(‘n bel ieved, and i t was
st i l l bel ieved, that the presence of these two Ambassadors
in l^ir is would have faci l i tated the negot iat ioi^s at

Ferr ieres and would have modi l ied the terrors of the

siege, and possibly prevented the bombardment . Gustave
Rot l ischi ld also dis(!ussed the futui*c, and the probable
terms of pcac(‘ , wi th Count Vi t / t l ium .

“ The moment ,” he said, for Austr ia and England
to intervene act ively and firmly has arr ived. If the

neutral Powers al low things to take their course they
wi l l have to pay dearly for their inact ion. I t is a mistake
to suppose that the fmaneial quest ion takes precedence
of the terr i tor ial cpicsi ion. The two quest ions are more
related than is real ised. I am not rc‘ferrmg to the ten

mi l l iards. I t is an absolute impossibi l i ty for France to

raise such a sum. But I wxni id rccpics, you to bear the

fol lowing proposi t ion in mind : if Prussia proves mag-
nanimous, and forgoes any ac ' cession of t iu ' r i tory, we shal l

easi ly be able to raise a large sum to indemnify her for

the cost of the war . If , howi ‘ver , she should insist upon
wrest ing from us the l ine of the Vosges from Belfor t to

Metz and Longwy, i t Avi l l be exceedingly dif l icul t for us

to raise even a much smal ler amount , as I shal l explair ir .

“ A mut i lated and humi l i«ated France wi l l have but

one thought -revenge, tJiat is, war . If , l iowever ,*

she is shown considerat ion and left whole, she wi l l
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recover , and at tr ibute her defeat and her sacrif ices to
the Empire. She vi l l t l ien only desire a last ing peace,
guaranteed by a firm Government and an economical
administrat ion. There is no financier in Europe who does
not appreciate t l i is fact , or who does not therefore gauge
the f redi t that may be granted to France by the con-
di t ions that wi l l be imposed upon that country. M.
Favre’s fine phrases arc absurd— i t is no more dishonour-
able for France than for any other country to be forced
to surrender a province after an unsuccessful war . At
the same t ime, we l inanciers i .uist calculate, and we are
compel led to take into our cal i i l lat ions the qurdi t ies and
defects of the peojdes who reipi ire loans. Credi t is deter-

mined by such considerat ions.
“ Herr von l l isman k is in a posi t ion to ruin France.

I do not , however , bel ieve that this would be in the

interests of ( icrmai iy, and i t w ' oi i ld cer tami> not be in

the interests of Austr ia, Russia, or England. I present

facts as they arc. If Austr ia does not su(‘ce(‘d in br inging

about a reasonable peace, let her re(*oneiIe herself to a
struggle of de sperat ion, a w^ar ^vi thout (^easing, bat t les

wi thout end, and a barbaric tyranny for which history

can ofler no counterpart .”

Gustave Rothschi ld w as, moreover , of the opinion that

a peace after Sedan or at Ferr icres would perhaps have
been even more devastat ing, since, as 1 e said, the long

resistance strengt l iened the nat ion’s bac ' kbone, healed

i t of many i l lusions, and destroyed the Red party.

Gustave Rothsel i i id remaiked w i th sat isfact ion that the

Bonapart ists, as *811011, l iad suffered a complete fiasco

at the pol ls.

V The comradeship in arms,” he said, “ che self-

sacrif ice of the ri(*h, and the courage of the aristocrats

have el i i i i i* ated the fears that Baris might have fel t of

•^^epet i t ion of the June fight ing. Every day I drove in

brougham through Bel levi l le and the most notor ious
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distr icts, and was never insul ted by the populace, which
seems to have forgot ten i ts old hatred of the aristocrats.

In this, at any rate, the disaster did good.”
When Count Vi tzthum informed Gustave Rothschi ld

that Changarnier , the old fr iend of his House, had left

for Bordeaux, wi th the intent ion of proclaiming “ Long
l ive the King! Long l ive Henry V! ” Gustave Rothschi ld
at first seemed surprised. Then, recol lect ing the good
relat ions between his House and the Bourbon Royal
Fami l ies, he suddenly exclaimed, “ Upon my word, the
General is r ight ; i t is the only possible thing to do 1

”

This conversat ion is interest ing in more than one con-
nect ion. On the one hand, i t reveals an at tempt of the
House of Rothschi ld to intervene act ively at the last

moment , on behalf of France, in the peace negot iat ions

that were in progress ; also i t clearly showed how l i t t le

use the House <>f Rothschi ld had for the Imperial regime.

I t is t rue that ( iustavc Rothschi ld was mistaken as to the

temper of the masses in Paris ; and the rising of the
Commune a few months later was to show l i ini his

mistake.
Meanwhi le Thiers, Jules Favre, and Alphonse Roths-

chi ld had concluded the negot iat ions regarding the prel im-

inary peace at Versai l les. Bismarck’s condi t ions for the

surrender of Alsace Lorraine and the payment of five

mi l l iards had to be accepted wi th a hea ^y heart . Joint ly

wi th other bankers, Alphonse Rothschi ld guaranteed the

financial arrangements, as wel l as the money necessary

for revictual l ing the ci ty, and the mi l l ions demanded as

a contr ibut ion from the Ci ty of Paris.

The Engl ish Government had indeed, as Disrael i and^
Lionel Rothschi ld, who w^as behind him, so keenly de-

sired, at tempted at the last moment to propose that the

amount of the war indemni ty should be decided by.

arbi trat ion. But England was too late, and nobody toolc^^

any not ice of her at tempt at intervent ion.
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On the 26th February, 1871, the prel iminary Peace
of Versai l les was accordingly signed, concluding the war
that affected the future more perhaps than any other of
the nineteenth century.

Bismarck did not deny himself a smal l personal re-
venge on Rothschi ld. Three days after the signature of
the prel iminary peace Thiers’s aide-de-camp, d’l ler isson,
was dining at Versai l les, and Bismarck del iberately told
the story of the churl ish behaviour of Rothschi ld’s
steward at Ferr i^ires, passing on to some general remarks
about the Rothschi lds, whoj jo grandfather had been
‘‘ Court Jew ” to the Elector of Hesse, and private
Jew ” to innumerable noble fami l ies.

On the 11th March the Emperor Wi l l iam and the
German General Staff lef t Versai l les. There were, how-
ever , days of bloodshed and strife st i l l in store for Paris.

Gustave Rothschi ld had been too sanguine in his judg-
ment of the social enmi t ies. Just before and during the
peace negot iat ions, disturbances broke out in Paris,

which were directed against t l ic new authori t ies in the
State. On the 18th March the rising known as the Com-
njune broke out in ful l force. The Government thought
i t best lo leave the capi tal for the t ime being, and to

wi thdraw to Versai l les, whi ther the Nat ional Assembly
had recent ly been transferred. Alphonse Rothschi ld, who
was in constant toucJi wi th Thiers on quest ions affect ing

the finances, lef t the capi tal wi th the Government , and,

Versai l les being crowded out , he took a room in the

Hotel des Reservoirs, which was converted into a kind

' of apartement by screens.

, , There Alphonse Rothschi ld l ived through the i errors of

the Paris Con tmunc, during which there were numerous
encounters wi th the Government’s troops at the barr i-

cades just c ' utside t lu* Rothschi lds’ palace, and the house

bext i t , which belonged to thePereires. Strangely eriough,

^though there was a terr ible amount of Idot ing, and even
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the Tui ler ies were set on fire, the Rothschi lds’ house and
their possessions on this occasion scarc^cly suffered at al l .

Final ly, at the end of May, the ( lovernment troops
succeeded in quel l ing the rising and in restor ing order

in Paris by their energet ic act ion. The Government de-

partments, and the various fugi t ives, including the
Rothschi lds, returned to the capi tal , where they had to

proceed wi th the work of actual ly carrying out the peace
condi t ions.

The Rothschi lds were referred to extensively, especi-

al ly in conne(*t ion wi th determining the instalments in

which the war indemni ty should be paid. Thiers and
Favre had invi ted them to the })ea(*e negot iat ions rather

than other bankers, because they knew that behind the

Paris Rothschi lds, who, l ike al l other French bankers,

had suffered heavy losses in the war , stood their cousins

in the other ca]) i tals of Europe, especial ly those \n

London and Frankfort . In view of the extraordinary
posi t ion that Lionel had been a])le to achieve—and
which was at l i- ibutablc, to no smal l degree, to l i is fr iend-

ship wi th Disrael i , who had so long been Chan(!(‘ l lor of

the Exchequer , and in 1SG8 had been appointed l^ ' inic

Minister —his f inancial sujmort was necessari ly of Lh< '

greatest value to France.
Lionel did not disappoint the hoi)cs that had been

placed in him ; he took the leadershi j of the syndicate

of Engl ish bankers who, by maintaining the rate of

exchange, faci l i tated the French payments of their war
indemni ty.

The Engl ish and French House of Rothschi ld also*

played an extensive part in the loan operat ions, wl i ielv

made i t possible for France to pay off the five mi l l iards

ful ly two years earl ier than had been contemplated, and

thereby to secure that the French terr i tory that hac^

been occupied by the Germans should be evacuated

proport ionately earl ier .
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Thereby the Rothschi lds earned the grat i tude of the
new authori t ies in the State and the new form of govern-
ment , the Republ ic. They shed no tears over Napoleon
III , and, now that the fine days of Bourbon rule seemed
to be defini tely over , they fel t that there was no reason
why they should not make friends wi t l i t l ie Republ ic.

The Paris Rothschi lds emerged from the upheavals
of the war of 1870-1 financial ly unshaken, ai^l able to

point to themselves as men who l iad proved their

patr iot ism for France.
Thus they succeeded in mai i . iaining their posi t ion and

their weal th in France, and under the new (oiul i t ions,

too, of the Third Republ ic, in j i laying an important , if

not a decisive, par t in the pol i t ical aiul f inancial l ife of

the State.



Epi logue

The Rothschi lds from the Close of the Nineteenth to the
End of the Fi rst Quarter of the Twent ieth Century.

During the half-century after the Franco-German war
the developments of the House of Rothschi ld were not
so dramat ic as they had been, but nei ther did i t decl ine
from the social and economic posi t ion that i t had
achieved. The social posi t ion of the fami ly, as revealed
by i ts residences outside Germany, had reached a point
which, in view of the origin of the fami ly, is surprising,

and must be regarded as uni^iue. Economical ly Ihey
succeeded through al l the vicissi tudes of the modern
era in maintaining their weal th at a most impressive
level , al though they l iad to surrender to others the
dist inct ion of being the weal thiest in Europe.

Through the unique combinat ion of lugh social

posi t ion and great f inancial resources wi th the interna-

t ional connect ions of Jews, t l icy have succeeded, by
cleverly adapt ing themselves to the pol i t ics of the day,
in playing an act ive part in important poh ' t ical and
economic dcivclopments up to the present day. It is st i l l

impossible completely to ignore them in those countr ies

in which the fami ly is st i l l establ ished. Rut the general

posi t ion of the House has somewhat changed as com-
pared wi th earl ier t imes. When the five brothers of the

second generat ion disappeared from the scene, the close

union between their Houses, and their int imate co-

operat ion, became somewhat modif ied. This was part ly

a consequence of the fact that the members of the third

generat ion almost completely adapted thems? Ives to

the nat ions \n whose midst they were l iving ai :d came
| to think and feel nat ional ly. In England, France, and
Germany M ' «e memb( ' rs of the Rothschi ld fami ly had
^emselves natural ised; they were received in the

highest social circles in these countr ies, and i t was,
E; 429
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therefore, only natural that they should have en-

deavoured to outdo in patr iot ism the natural-born
Engl ishman, Frenchman, or Austr ian whose fami ly
had been set t led in the country since t ime immemorial .
This change came to be expressed in the regulat ion of

the fami ly property. Whereas during the t ime of the
five brothers each brother shared in the profi t or loss

in every transact ion according to condi t ions determined
by contract every three or five years, now each of the
four presiding Houses had i ts own private property,

and i t was only in certain big transact ions, individual ly

specif ied when they arose, that the four Houses acted
together under special agreements, more or less con-

st i tut ing a single f irm for such purposes. This did not
prevent each House from assist ing the other in i ts pr ivate

transaci t ions by supplying informat ion or by other

effect ive help, when opportuni ty offered, l^he most
important men of the t ime have recognised, of ten

reluctant ly, the pecul iar posi t ion which the Rothschi ld

s

have achieved in the world.

Bismarck, whose at t i tude to them has been shown
to have been somet imes cynical , and at other t imes

friendly, once said at a dinner which the Crowm Pr ince

was giving to the Reichstag, and at wdi icdi Meyer Carl ,

the Frankfort Rothschi ld, Avas a guest , that he missed

him in Berl in, that he ought to stay there more often

and entertain ; that he ov/cd i t to his House. Roths-

chi ld asked whether he should give dinners in a

restaurant , whereupon Bismarck repl ied that i t would

be st i l l bet ter if he would buy a house of his owrs i i t

Berl in, for the Paris and the London Rothschi lds were
not much use to him, and so the Frankfort one ought

to do something in Berl in. ‘ This remark of Bismarck’s
confirmed the actual development under which
Rot l ischi lds, af ter 1870, no longer formed one internal

t ional bank as before, but const i tuted several nat ional
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banks, al though there was a certain connect ion between
them .

The suggest ion of a Berl in branch came to nothing,
and indeed the original Frankfort House decl ined more
and more in importance under the Empire.

Meyer Carl , t l ic head of the Frankfort House, had,
contrary to the usual i)ract icc of t l ic Rothschi lds, taken
an act ive part in pol i t ics. In 1867 he had been elected
member for Frankfort in the Reichstag of the North
German Confederat ion, and afterwards he V>ecanie a
member of the Prussian Upper Chamber , and of the
Reichstag under the Empire. For two years he was
actual ly a town counci l lor of the Ci ty of Frankfort ,
which not long before would have been qui te incon-

ceivable in the case of a Jew . Meyer Carl worked in

close associat ion wi th his brother Wi lhedm , whereas
Adolph, who had been in Naples, made h. permanent
home in Paris. Meyer Carl always fel t t l iat fate had
treated him very cruel ly in giving him only dangl i ters,

and no son. His brother Wi lhelm also had no male
descendants. Meyer Carl’s ambi t ion to achic ' ^e a high

and honoured posi t ion in the Empire of Wi l l iam I

revealed i tself in later years in a posi t ive craving for

Orders. The Emperor Wi l l iam had given up his previous

ideas wi th regard to grant ing ( . )rdcrs of a special design

for non- Christ ians, and he wrote playful >y to Bismarck
when Meyer Carl was aspir ing to a Grand Cross wi th

broad Ribbon

:

“ Carl Meier , Baron von Rothschi ld, has developed

la bad at tack of tape-worm at the approach of the

invest i ture ceremony. I can’t provide a remedy iv)r this,

but I could <*nre kr t ' uzsdmierzen (luml jago) .* We must
remember that during the war he spent an enormous
amount on chari ty, lor which his wi fe received the Cross

| f Meri t ; she, of course, spent the money wdi ieh her

pasband gave her , but he received no dist inct on.
’
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During the fol lowing years the commercial and
pol i t ical importance of the Frankfort House dwindled
considerably. When Meyer Carl died in 1886, his brother
Wi lhelm became head of the bank—Meyer Amschel
Rothschi ld & Sons. But he had not the qual i t ies required
to re-establ ish the importance of the Frankfort f irm ;

and when he died in 1901 the parent f irm ceased to
exist .

I t is represented indirect ly at the present day by
the Goldschmidt-Rothschi ld Bank, Minna Carol ine,

the daughter of Wi lhelm von Rothschi ld, marr ied
Maximi l ian von Goldschmidt , who had an independent
bank at Frankfort , and, after the marr iage, added the
name of Rothschi ld to his own. As this couple inheri ted

a large proport ion of t l ic enormous weal th of the parent
f irm that had now disappeared from the scene, the
Goldschmidt-Rothschi ld Bank soon acquired consider-

able importance.
The value of the inheri tance may be inferred from

the taxes paid, as wel l as from interest ing est imates made
by Bismarck. The lat ter remarked in the year 1875 during
his campaign against Rome.* If I were to assess the
Jesui t Order for income tax purposes, I should not , at

the moment , assess i t qui te so high as the property of the
late Rothscl i i ld, but at over half his weal th, that is to
say at about 250 to 280 mi l l ion thaler , or about one
thousand mi l l ion francs in capi tal value. ”

According to the dial ies of the French Ambassador ,
Georges Louis, the Emperor Wi l l iam II , when his yacht
Hohenzol lern was in Palermo harbour in Apri l 1908, ,

received a young Paris Rothschi ld, whose yacht had also

put into that harbour , and, as Bismarck had done on a*

previous occasion, suggested to him that a member of

his fami ly should set t le in Berl in.* The Ambassador
asserts fhat the Emperor spoke for more than an hour^

to this young French Rothschi ld about the greatness
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of his House, praising the services which i t had rendered,
and lament ing the fact that , al though i t l iad or iginated
in the ( ierman town of Frankfort , i t was no longer re-

presented in Ciermany. Tie said that a member of the
fami ly ought to come to Germany again

; that he, the
Emperor , had no rel igious or race prejudices, and would
give a branch of the Hothsehi lds in ( iermany a posi t ion
that would actual ly excel the posi t ion of the Houses in
Paris and London. Erupi ir ies of a personage \7 ' ry closely
connected wi th the Emperor Wi l l iam prove this slory to
be ent irely imaginary, the Einj^eror never having had
any such conversat ion, or mad(‘ any such sugg(‘st i()n to

a member of the House of Rothschi ld. However that
may be, the* fact remains that thert^ was now no brai ieh
of the Rothschi lds in the country whence they had set

out to conquer Kuroi)c, and that , of the five original

branches, only t l iose of London, Paris arai N ' icnna

flourished.

On the other hand, Anselm had suc(*e( ' d(‘d in re-

establ ishing the prest ige of his House in Austr ia, i i i id in

restor ing the posi t ion of his fami ly, whiel i had l)een so

much damaged by Solomon’s fl ight in 1848. On the
conclusion of the Franco-Prussian war a veri table fever

of company promot ion and unparal leled over-s])eci i lat ion

broke out in Austr ia too; Anselm condemned these ten-

dencies and kept aloof from t l iem as fai as possible.

There was a general desire to imi tate the CrcdiUi thsialU

founded by the Rothsdi i lds, the value of whose sl iares

had risen in a most extraordinary manner , on the part

oS persons who, however , lacked the financial sol idi ty of

^e Rothschi ld Houses. This final ly led to t l ic notor ious
col lapse of the 8th May, 1873, which Anselm alone was
Drepared for , and able to deal wi th, at a considerable

kjost , whi lst the new coinj ianies and banks suirounding
m came to grief . As the House of Rothscl i i ld alone

abmerged wi thout serious damage from thig catastrophe,
Dd
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i t acquired many enemies and cri t ics. When Anselm died
in July 1874, his weal th was much greater than the
inheri tance to which he had succeeded ; but this resul t

had been achieved rather by caut ion in preserving what
had come to him, and by the more or less automat ic
growth of a large fortune, than by new undertakings on
a large scale.

His name is st i l l associated wi t l i that beneficent
inst i tut ion, the Wahri i ig Hospi tal . Anselm had three
sons, of whom the eldest , Nathaniel , had no taste for

business at al l , his preference being for good company
and art ist ic interests, a fact whicl i of ten caused trouble
wi th his father . Anselm’s houses, 17 Rue l ialf i t te,

Paris, the l loinischc Kaiser in Vienna, the house in the
l lcnngasse, the Gundelhof in the Bauernmarkt , and his

estates at Schi l lersdorf and Reneschau, were divided
amongst his cluldren by his wi l l , wi th the exjdiei t

injunct ion neve r to sel l or mortgage any of t lumi , but to

maintain them fai thful ly in the male l ine. He dis-

t inguished in his wi l l between the tastes of his sons
Nathaniel and Ferdinand, who, as he wrote, had, l ike

himself , a specnal l iking for the arts, par t icular ly for

such art ist ic objects as are associated wi th the period of

the Renaissance, and his sou Albt rt , who preferred to

occupy l i imself wi th business and pract ical mat ters.
In his wi l l , Anselm emphasised t ie necessi ty for

maintaining “that l ively s^ ' i isc of brotherly uni ty”
which had hi therto existed, and which, he had no doubt ,
would cont inue to exist in the future. He emphasised
the importance of co-operat ing zealously for the fami ly’s

prosperi ty, and of careful ly w atching over al l the fami ly
interests.

Clauses 20 and 21 are reminiscent of the last wi l l of the
founder of the bank.

“1 charge,”" he wrote, “al l my dear chi ldren to lb%

constant ly in, perfect harmony, not to al low fami ly t ies
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to loosen, to avoid al l disputes and unpleasantness, and
legal act ions ; to exercise forbearance and tolerance to
one another , and not to let thoniselves l>e carr ied away
by angry passions. In their gent leness of spir i t and
tranqui l disposi t ions, let my chi ldren fol low the example
of their sj^lendid grand])arents ; for th(‘se (pial i t ics have
always ensured the haj)piness and prosperi ty of the whole
Rothschi ld fami ly, and may my dear chi ldren never
become unmindful of this fami ly tradi t ion.

‘‘ In accordance wi th the exhortai ions of my father ,

the grandfather who so si i icen !y loved them , as (‘on-

tained in Clause 15 of his wi l l , may they and their

descendants remain constant ly true to their ancestral
Jewish fai th.

“ I forbid them most expl ici t ly, in any circumstances
whatever , to have any publ ic inventor j^ nuide by the
courts, or otherwise, of my estate. . . . Also 1 forbid any
recourse to the courts, and any j^ubl ieat ion of the value
of my estate. . . . Anyone who disregards th(*sc provisions

and takes any kind of act ion which (*onl l icts wi th them
shal l immediately be regard(‘d as having disputed the
wi l l , and shal l suffer the penal t ies for so doing.”

Anselm did not wish the courts to obtain too great an
insight into the financial affairs of the House of Roths-
chi ld

; such as is always an inevi table consequence when
Itgal disputes arise in a fami ly.

Alber t Solomon von Rothschi ld, Anselm’s third son,

now became head of the Vienna House, whi le the two
elder sons fol lowed their hobbies on a grand scale,

'Nathaniel l iving an extravagant l ife as a grand seigneur

wi th a taste for art , whi le Fcrdinar^d was a great sports-

man. Born in 1814, Alber t at tended the ( iymnasiurn at

Vienna, fol lowed by a, Ihi iversi ty course at Bonn and
Irai i i ing in i t bank at Hamburg, after whiel i he went on
Ibng journeys unt i l 1874, when he took charge of the

[Vienna House. Two years later he marr ied the daughter
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of Alphonse Rothschi ld of Paris, thus fol lowing the
example of his predecessors, who, wi th few except ions,

had marr ied members of their own fami ly bearing the
Rothschi ld name.

His posi t ion in the world of f inance and in Vienna
society was much more important than that of his

father . In Hungary he took a special par t in the
conversion of the 6 per cent . Gold Loan of 1881. In
Vienna he w as chal lenged by a grandiose at tempt of the
financial adventurer Bontoux to counter the Rothschi ld
inf luence by founding the Li inderbank, wi th the support
of the Government . The Rothschi lds lost a great deal

of their inf luence in foreign affairs, whi le maintaining
their inf luence ful ly in f inancial and social mat ters.

They extensively increased their possessions of houses
and lands in the Monarchy. In Vienna Nathaniel bui l t

the mansion in t]\<^ Thcresianumgassc, which is one of the
features of the ci ty. The prc(‘ ious objects which i t

contains are l i te ral ly unparal leled, and the histor ical

value at taching to many of them cannot be est imated.

In the dining-room, ’ for instance, four pictures by
Vanloo had been let into the panel l ing represent ing the
plast ic arts which were original ly conimissioned by the

Marquise Pompadour for her Cl iateau Bel levue. In a
corner there is a smal l oval Louis XVI table wi th a

porphyry top, formerly in the possession i f Queen Marie
Antoinet te, which bears her monogram w i th crown. An
enamel led Medici china set of the sixteenth century,

consist ing of tw ' ^elve pieces, is to be seen in one of the

electr ical ly l ighted glass cases. On a red table is a dagger--

wi th a rich gi l t handle which once belonged to Wal lenv
stein. Perhaps the most valuable art icle in this mansion is

a golden toi let-box in a rosewood case wi th the Arms of

Napol ‘on I , which he left behind in his carr iage aftei^

the Bai Lie of Water loo. There arc paint ings by Fragonardl
and Boucher above the doors, whi le from the wal ls there
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look down a Pr incess of Hanover by Lawrence, the

Laughing Gi r l by Reynolds, Louis Phi l ippe’s mother by
Lampi , Nat t ier’s portrai t of the Pompadour , and count-
less other priceless pictures.

The mansion which was bui l t by Alber t Rothschi ld,

in the Louis XVI style, in t l ie Pr inz Eugenstrasse,

suggests that i t was del iberately constructed in such a
way as not to be easi ly at tacked from the street . The
stone wal l i tself , on whi(*h a massive surronnding iron

fence several metres in height is bui l t , is tal ler than the

normal Ixcight of a man. Tin* mansion l ies rather far

back, there being a fair ly wide empty space to cross

after passing the rai l ing. This scheme may have been

adopted as a resul t of the painful exp(‘vien(‘e of the 1S48

revolut ion in Paris. Inside, the mansion is no l(*ss

sumptuously furnished than the one in the Thcresianum-

gasse.

The Vienna Gardens of the Rothschi lds on the Ilohe

Warte arc famous ;
they are an absolute paradise, in

which every variety of rare l lower and frui t is to be

found in i ts season.

I t is not surprising that , leading such a manner of l ife,

the Rothschi lds should also have wished to cont inue

to improve t l icir social ])Osi t ion. Indeed, having regard

to the circumstances of the t ime, they put i orward the

most audacious requests. Thus they had conceived a

great longing to achieve the ful lest coinpctenc^e to at tend

Courts, so as to be on an ecpial foot ing wi th the highly

privi leged great noble fami l ies of the country who could

show hundreds of ancestors. They appl ied great pressure

l l to secure this object . The Rothschi lcls had su(*cecdcd in

put t ing many of the members of the highest nobi l i ty

under obl igat ions to them. Alphonse Rothschi ld in Paris

^daced King Alber t of Saxony, the fr iend of the

femperor Francis .Joseph, to use his inf luence to get this

.dist inct ion conferred upon Alpl ionse’s son-in- law . At first
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there was a very obst inate opposi t ion, and many a
financial sacrif ice had to be made in rendering services

to the State and assist ing in phi lanthropic objects before
i t was decided in the winter of 1887 to make an exeej i t ion

in favour of Alber t Rothschi ld and his wi fe, and to
admi t them to Court . The other members of the House
also secured this dist inct ion in course of t ime, and the
Rothschi lds fel t themselves thenceforward to be equal
members of the so-cal led Vienna Court Society, and
from that t ime to the present day they have moved
almost exclusively in those circles.

There was no close personal bond between the House
of Rothschi ld and the Emperor Francis Joseph. He
maintained towards them, too, the at t i tude of the calm,
del iberate Ruler , showing them nei ther hatred nor any
special good wi l l , al though i t is t rue that he was unable
to ignore their p< ' si t ion and their f inancial importance.

The Empress El izabeth, on t l ie ot l icr hand, was on
friendly terms wi th the female nu^mbers of the House of

Rothschi ld. Haroness Jul ie Rothschi ld, the daughter of

Anselm of Vienna, who was marr ied to Raron Adolf ,

who l ived in Paris, enjoyed her special favour . Jul ie

Rothschi ld owned a del ightful vi l la at Pregny on the
Lake of Geneva, wi th cxtei isive conservator ies where
she could devote herself to her favouri te hobby of

hort icul ture. The fact that t im Empr ss also Ioa cd
flowers more than anything else in the world gave an
excuse for invi t ing the Empress to Pregny. This was in

the fateful year 1808. The Empress, who had a weak
heart , had been taking the waters at Nauheim, after ,

which she spent one night at Munich in the room she
had l ived in as a gir l . Thence she went to Swi tzer land,
and on the 9th September arr ived at Pregny by the
ordi i i f "v passenger steamer . The Baroness had olfere^

the Empress her yacht , but this had not been accepted^
since El izabeth had heard that the crew were not
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al lowed to accept presents, and she fel t this fact to be
embarrassing.

The Baroness, a lady of charm and dist inct ion,*
received her Imperial guest , who was aeeonipanic^d by
the Countess Sztaray, at the entranc‘c to the vi l la. A
magnif icent dinner was served

; the china was old
Vienna, and the glass was very old and pre(*ioi is cut
crystal . At first the richly clad servants who were
constant ly fussing about the table distressed the
Empress

; but the easy charm and good-humour of her
hostess, and the subdued Ital ia, i ai r played by a con-
cealed orel iestra, soon induced su(*h a giai ial tamper in

the usual ly so diff ici le lady that she cl icked champagne
glasses wi th her hostess, a thing that she was very
rarely known to do. Tlu^ ladies then went into the garden
to inspect the incomparably magnif icent conservator ies.

Arranged according to countr ies and cl imates, the most
magnif i(*ent blaze of flowers met their view . The orchids

especial ly aroused the enthusiasm of the Emj )rcss. As
she left , El izabeth was handed the visi tors’ book, and
after signing her name in a l irm handwr i t ing, she turned
over a leaf to her hostess’s surprise. Her face, beaut iful

st i l l in her old age, paled, and wi thout a word she passed
the book to the Countess Sztaray. To her dismay that

' lady read the name Rudolph wr i t ten in f irm characters.

This incident led the Empnss, on her way home,
al though she had sj ient such a happy day, to talk about
rel igion and dc^at l i to t l ie Countess Sztaray, When the

lat ter observed that she looked forward to death wi thout
^ar , El izabeth repl ied :

' ' But I fear death, al though 1

fc^ftei i long for i t ; the transi t ion and the unc(Ttainty

make me tn i i iblc, and especial ly the thought of the

[terr ible struggle which one must undergo before reaching

^e other side.” Li t t le knovung wl iat \vas in store for her ,

l ie unhapj>y Empress spent the night at the Hotel
peau Rivage in Geneva. On the fol lowing day the sharp,
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thin dagger of the anarchist Luccheni pierced her heart .

She herself did not real ise what had happened, and she
was spared the death struggle she had feared.

Alber t Rothschi ld, head of the Vienna House, died
on the 24th March, 1892 ; he had five sons, of whom
Al fons and Louis to-day control the fortunes of the
Vienna House of Rothschi ld.

Meanwhi le the Rothschi lds in France cont inued in

their at t i tude of host i l i ty towards Germany, a fact

which, together wi th the financial services t luat they
rendered, confirmed their posi t ion wi th the new repub-
l ican authori t ies. There was, indeed, one incident which
caused the German Ambassador , von Arnim , to protest

strongly against the Rothschi lds. Alphonse’s wi fe had told

a story in a salon that showed the Emperor Wi l l iam in a
thoroughly ridiculous l ight . This gave rise to a keen
diplomat ic and social controversy, in the course of which
Alphonse’s wi fe denied everything.

As long as Thiers’s conservat ive Government was at

the helm everything went wel l , for the Rothschi lds got
on much bet ter wi th the new form of Government than
wi th the Enipirc which had preceded i t . They would have
welcomed even more joyful ly, i t is t rue, a restorat ion of

the Bourbons, especial ly if i t had been the House of

Or leans, but they were careful to keep this wish to

themselves.

The Monarchist-Cler ical regime of Marshal MacMahon
was less congenial to them ; and they did not feel that

he had the abi l i ty to remain at the head of the State.*

Af ter some keen party contests, the year 1877 saw the
tr iumph of the republ ican idea in France, and a new
Ministry in power , in which the friend of the House of

Rothschi ld, TiCon Say, who had remained true to his

l ibera’ pr inciples, was again responsible for the finance*^.

He wa.> in a general way the friend and confidant of tHfe

House of Rothschi ld, and this c onnect ion brought several
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advantages to the Bank. At the beginning of the eight ies,

when Garnbet ta was in power , the atmosphere was
again less favourable to the Rothschi lds. Garnbet ta was
opposed to the private companies, which (control led the
rai lways of France, and he was therefore also opposed
to the Rothschi lds as having the most important rai lway
interests in France. His fal l and death in the year 1882
again l iberated the rai lways. An agreement was (‘oiu*luded

between the French State and the six gjeat rai lway
companies, under which the former undertook not to
avai l i tself for thir ty years of right to repurchase the
private rai lways on repayment of the advan(!( \s. l l ie

Rothschi lds, who feared any new war as l ikely to inter-

fere wi th the smooth running of their business, were not
incl ined, in spi te of their strongly patr iot ic at t i tude, to

support G(?neral Boulanger , who preached a war of

revenge against ( iermany, al though they exercised

caut ion in showing their feel ings. A1 [)honse (‘ont inued wi th
a sure touch to control the dest inies of the Paris House.

The differences between France and l iUgland wi th
regard to Kgy[) t and the Suez Canal caused v.mbarrass-

ment to the l^aris and London Houses, who were sup-

port ing their respect ive Governments in these quest ions.

When the mat ter had been final ly set t led in favour of

England, the path was clear for creat ing more friendly

relat ions between the two countr ies. As early as 1877 the

Pr ince of Wales, who was afterwards King Edward VII ,

had taken up this idea, and endeavoured through his

personal fr iends in Paris, especial ly Al i )honse Rothschi ld,

' to produce a congenial atmosphere for an entente between
^England and Franc^e.**

At that t ime l ie was not successful , but a change in the

world si tuat ion made France more amenable to the

>idea later . France’s occupat ion of Tunis had led to

^11- feel ing in I taK, and at the beginning of 188d that

country joined the German-xVustr ian . Dual Al l iance.
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This fact caused alarm in France as to the possibi l i ty

of war on two fronts, and she endeavoured to ascertain
the secret provisions of the Treaty of Tr iple Al l iance,

and if possible to detach Italy, whose associat ion wi th
Austr ia was only half-hearted, from her friends. During
the fol lowing years the first effor ts were made to secure
an understanding between France and Russia.

Considerable progress had already been made in the
mat ter of the understanding wi th Russia, when in Apri l
1891 Paris proceeded to work wi th greater energy to
detach Italy. The representat ive of the House of
Rothschi ld in Rome, a certain Padova, was used for

this purpose. I taly had appeared in the French Money
Market in search of loans, and Padova* ' w^as instructed to
state that no money could be lent to a State which might
conceivably embark on a host i le ac; t ion against the
country of the persons supplying the money. In this

way an at tempt was made to ascertain the mi l i tary

provisions of the treaty of Tr iple Al l iance. The Austr ian
Ambassador in Rome act inal ly reported that he had learnt

from a rel iable source that a representat ive of the House
of Rothschi ld had made extensive promises of a financial

nature on condi t ion that I taly should remain neutral
in a Franco-German war , or should acquiesce in the
re-conquest of Alsace-TiOrraine.

The at t i tude of the Rothschi lds wi th regard to the
Franco-Russian rapprochement was at first reserved.

The Prussian Diskonto-Gcscl lschaft of Rleichrbdcr and
the Frankfort Rothschi lds had refused Russian requests
for loans (the financial si tuat ion was one of the prin-
cipal reasons wdi ich drove Tsarist Russia into the arms
of republ ican France) . The Rothschi ld at t i t i ide was
influenced to no smal l degree by the fact that the Jews
were p rsecuted in Russia. When, however , the Al l iance^

betweci i France and Russia took shape, and the squadrons ' ^

of the two countr ies uni ted in fr iendly fest ivi t ies at
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Kronstadt in July 1891, i t became a patr iot ic duty to
assist Russia in her financial requirements, and t l ie

Rothschi lds recognised that t l iey would have to ignore
the special interests of the Jews, as for the sake of
their posi t ion in France, they could not stand aloof
from part icipat ing in the big loans which that country
was making avai lable for Russia.

Towards Germany t l icy excused their change of
pol icy, pr incipal ly on the ground that , whereas t l icy had
previously refused Russia a loan, since she oppressed the
Jews, they were now at tcmj i t i iU; to get bet ter condi t ions
for the Russian Jews by grant ing such loairs. Count
Mi instcr , German Ambassador in Paris, reported on this

mat ter to the German ( ' haiu ' cl lor , von Caprivi , on the
23rd October , 1892, as fol lows :

“ Whereas I have
hi therto always assumed that His Jlajesty the Emperor
of Russia wi l l never bind himself to the Democrat ic
Republ ic, or enter into a treaty of al l ianc ' c, I am now no
longer qui te certain whether some agreements have not
been entered into. The Rothschi lds, who l iavc so far

always asserted that nothi i ig of the kind existed, no
longer so del ini tely deny this ; and they have suddenly
changed their negat ive at t i tude towards Russia and are

negot iat ing a 5()0, ()00, ()()0 loan. The Rothschi lds, who
have so far been Royal ists, have ap})roached the Republ ic,

and arc now hand in glove wi t l i the Gove •nment , where-

by they regain their inl luence. The pros{)eet (jf making a

profi t , and, according to Alphonse Rothschi ld, the hope of

at taining bet ter condi t ions for the Jews in Russia, have
induced the House here to enter into negot iat ions for a

kloan. The fac ' t that the London House wi l l have nothing

to do wi th this loan shows how cunning these great Jews
are. They always luivc a back door open. . . . That the

jyifc of t l ic i icw Finance Minister , Wi t te, whom Russian

ikidics lu re have des( r ibed to me as being an intel l igent

jand very intr iguing Jewess, is of great Ijclp in br inging
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about an understanding wi th the Jewish bankers,

seems to me to be not improbable. The Paris Bourse is

afraid of being overshadowed by the Bourse of Berl in,

and the big Jews bel ieve that if they can earn money
they can best help the smal l Jews, wi th the resul t that ,

al though the French market is saturated wi t l i Russian
securi t ies, the French give their good francs for bad
roubles.” “

In view of the internat ional posi t ion of the House,
there was always the possibi l i ty of diplomat ic indis-

cret ions, such as might have the most far-reaching

consequences. Thus we now know from the memoirs
of Pr ince von Eulenburg that the secret understanding
regarding the Medi terranean between France and Italy,

which paved the way for Italy’s secession from the

Tr iple Al l iance, was known in Vienna and Berl in before

the Treaty had been set t led, through Nathaniel , the
brother of the Vienna Rothschi ld, who had heard about
i t from his Paris cousin. ' *

The social posi t ion of the House of Rothschi ld con-

t inued to be maintained at the highest possible level .

The male members of the House general ly marr ied only

in t l ieir own fami ly, or at any rate marr ied gir ls of purely

Jewish extract ion, whi le the daughters, as in England,
often marr ied persons belonging to the highest aristo-

cracy. Thus, for instance, the two Barones 3es Margueri te
and Bertha Rothschi ld marr i t^d the Duke Agenor de
Graniont , in 1878, and Alexandre Bcrthier , Duke of

Wagram, a descendant of Napoleon I’s famous Chief of

the General Staff .

Like al l members of his fami ly, who in the course of-

t ime at tained a posi t ively legendary reputat ion for

enormous weal th, Alphonse Rothschi ld was the vict im of

dai ly anonymous let ters. In his case an at tempt was.

made a* M ual ly to carry out the threats. I t may be that*

the shot fired at him one day whi le shoot ing at Ferr i^res
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was an accident , but there can be no doubt that a parcel
which was addressed to him, and which exploded when
opened by a secretary, was directed against the l ife of
Alphonse Rothschi ld. “ Besides being chief of the Paris
House, Alphonse was also chairman of the Northern
Rai lway of France, and, to his great joy, he was elected
one of the forty immortals of the French Academy.

Alphonse Rothschi ld died on the 26th May, 1005, and
his son, Edouard, succeeded him as chief of l l ie French
bank. Alphonse’s brother Edmund has become famous for

his support of Zionism and the idea of a Jewish colony
in Palest ine.

During recent years, and at the present day, the
Engl ish Rothschi lds have occupied t in* most important
posi t ion of al l the branches of the House of Rothschi ld.

During the period after the Franco-German war this

was especial ly at tr ibutable to the (^losc relat ions be-

tween Lionel Rothschi ld and Benjamin Disrael i , Earl

of Bcaconsfield. When Gladstone was defeated in 1874,

Disrael i again became Pr ime Minister , and succeeded in

ingrat iat ing himself wi th Queen Victor ia to an extra-

ordinary degree. Al though Disrael i was a Christ ian, his

Jewish descent was an important factor in making his

fr iendship wi th Lionel , which dated from their youth,

an exceedingly int imate one. Bcaconsfield once wrote of

the Rothschi lds :
“ I have always been of the opinion

that there could not be enough Rothschi lds.

The fact that Lionel belonged to the Liberal and
Disrael i to the Conservat ive Party vnis qui te irrelevant .

The banker and the Minister understood each other

Exceedingly wel l , and in quest ions affect ing the

emancipat ion of the Jews Lionel and Disrael i were so

biuch of the same opi i i ion that the Conservat ive Minister

almost always voted against his own party. I t is ' apparent

£at the House of Rothschi ld certainly did not suffer

i rom this close fr iendship wi th England’s Pr ime Minister ,
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but the Government and England also gained advantage
from this connect ion. This was part icular ly the case in

the mat ter of the Suez Canal quest ion. The grandson of
Mehemct Al i , the Khedive Ismai l Pasha, who ruled in

Egypt from 1863 to 1879, had incurred a perfect ly

monstrous load of debt . I t is t rue that he inaugurated
an era of unexampled progress in his country, but he had
also increased the nat ional debt by the year 1875 from
about three l i i indred mi l l ion marks to about two thousand
mi l l ion, his own personal extravagance Imving been a
large factor in br inging this about . In t l ie end the
Egypt ian State and the Khedive got so heavi ly into

debt that the ruler was compel led to proceed to sel l the
177,602 shares ' " in the Suez Canal which he held, to
obtain money for his most pressing requirements.

I t was essent ial that the cash should be made im-
mediately avai l?) I ' ) lc, and the Khedive had already got
into touch wi th French financiers. l lcinr ic*h Oppenheirn,
a banker who had often lent the Khedive money, heard
of the whole scheme which i t was pro2)osed to carry
through

; and informed both the journal ist Frederick
Greenwood and Lionel of this excel lent opportuni ty for

the Br i t ish Government to Svcure t lulr hold upon the

mari t ime connect ion wi th India. Disrael i had for some
t ime been thinking of securing a dominat ing influence in

the canal by securing the 400,000 Suez Canal shares.

But now i t was essent ial to act quickly, for the Khedive
had already granted an opt ion to Frcn(*h financiers, so

that the Br i t ish could not afford to delay wi th their offer .

Parl iament was not si t t ing and could not be summoned
quickly enough; and i t was not such a simple mat ter to

take £4,000,000 out of the Treasury wi thout parl iamen-
tary sanct ion. In view of the importance of the mat ter ,
Disrat l i ignored al l these diff icul t ies. “We have scarcely

t ime to breathe, we must carry the mat ter through,^
l^isracl i wrote ‘to his Queen,” and through his fr iend
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Lionel Rothschi ld the £4,000,000 required for the pur-
chase was raised wi thout parl iamentary sanct ion. By
the afternoon of the ‘2Gth Nov-ember , 1875, the purchase
had been carried throu^l i . The Rothschi lds had advanced
the money at 3 per cent . , whi le Ismai l had undertaken
to pay 5 per cent , per annum unt i l the dividends on the
shares should again become payable.^* Thus t l ic Br i t ish

Government carr ied through an important pol i t ical and
a magnif icent business deal .

Disrael i rej)or ted to his Queen in terms of the
profoundcst regard

:

“ Madam ,—The business has gone through, you
have the money. Four mi l l ion pounds. There was only
one House that could have done ibis, t l ic House of

Rothschi ld. They have behaved wonderful ly, and have
lent the gold and the money at a very iovv intcr(‘St .

"J ' he whole of t l ie Khedive’s share is now in your
Majesty’s hands.”

This transact ion in part icular revealed to Ihc world

at large the fr iendship between Rothscl i i ld and Disrael i .

German Af i ibassadors and statesmen, such as Count
Mi inster *• and Hohci i lohc,*® always spoke of the Engl ish

Rothschi lds as being int imate fr iends of the Premier .

I t was i^ot , however , the Pr ime Ministe r Disrael i alone

who was on good terms wi th the Rothscl i i lds l iving in

England. The Pr ince of Wales, Pr ince Edward, who was
then t hir ty-four years old, was also on the most fr iendly

Jerms wi th the whole fami ly\ The Queen was | )osi t ively

.shocked by the int imate fr iendship between lam and
the great Jewish financiers, Lionel , Anthony, ana Meyer ,

the heads of the i tothsc^hi ld fami ly, and later wi th the

younger gcTicrat ion, Nathaniel , Ferdinand, and I^copold.

i i fhe Pr inc*. ' was often a guest at their magnif icent country

houses.
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In Sydney Lee’s biography of Edward VII we read “

:

“The Pr ince’s business inst inct enabled him to appreciate

the financial acumen of the Rothschi ld clan, but he was
more effect ively drawn to i ts members by their j)rofusc

chari ty, their range of pol i t ical informat ion, their

hospi tal i t ies, their patronage of sport , and their assidui ty

in col lect ing works of art .”

The Pr ince himself was present as a guest at the
marr iage of Leopold Rothschi ld to Marie Perugia, in

1881, and was great ly impressed by the Jewish marr iage
ceremonial , which he had never seen before. The Pr inc ' c

of Wales was also frequent ly present at the Rothschi ld
dances.

Whi le the sons of the Rothschi ld House observed the

fami ly rule of marrying only gir ls of Jewish race,

daughters of the House were already marrying members
of the highest Engl ish aristocracy. The daughters of

Lionel’s younger brother , Anthony, Constance and
Anna, marr ied respect ively Lord Rat tersea in 1877, and
the Honourable El iot Yorke, a son of the Earl of

I lardwickc, in 187.*h Moreover , a daughter of Lionel’s

fourth brother , Meyer Nathan, marr ied in 1878 Archi-

bald Phi l ip Pr imrose, Earl of Rosebery, Avho was Under-
secretary of State at the Home Ol l ice under Gladstone in

1881, and was vSeeretary of State for Foreign Affairs in

Gladstone’s third Ministry of J88G , ano in J^us fourth

Ministry of 1892 to 1894, In 1894 he succeeded Gladstone
as Pr ime Minister . Wi th such extensive and unique
connect ions, i t was not unnatural that the Rothschi lds

should cont inue to exercise a profound influence upoi j

high pol i t ics.

When the Congress of Berl in met in 1878, and i t was
feared that the peace of the world was endangered by
the Auglo-Russian confl ict in the East , and Beaconsfield

spoke i i> a menacing manner at the Congress, i t waai

Lionel who ha4 direct news from the Premier in a
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contrary sense, and was able to calm his business fr iends
throughout the world. The House of Rothschi ld st i l l main-
tained the closest relat ions wi th Bleichroder ; on the 15th
June, 1878, Pr ince Chlodwig zu Ilohenlohe-Schi l l ings-
fi irst , who was then Ambassador in Paris, was staying
in Berl in, and cal led on Bleichroder , who was able to
show him a let ter of Lionel’s which had just arr ived
from London, and which defini tely stated that Beacons-
field had gone to the Congress at Berl in wi th the most
peaceful intent ions.”

Beaconsfield and Lionel did not fai l to act in the
interests of their common race at the Congress. Lionel
wrote a let ter to Beaconsfield request ing him in the
name of humani ty and civi l isat ion to intervene on behalf
of the i l l- t i ' eatcd Jews in the east of Europe ; this let ter

was read to the Congress in session. At the same t ime
Lionel brougl i t pressure to bear upon Bismarck through
Bleichroder , and also sent an appeal to t l ie French
Delegate, Waddington, and to the Ital ian Delegate,

Count Luigi Cort i , wi th the resul t that Ar t icle 44 of the
Congress of Berl in actual ly provided that al l the mem-
bers of al l fai ths in the Balkan Peninsula should be on an
equal foot ing. The Austr ian Delegate, Count Andrassy,

had been appealed to in a simi lar way by the Vienna
House of Rothschi ld.

l i ioncl had actual ly been the successfv. l protagonist

of Jewish "emancipat ion in England. Sir Moses Monte-

fiore and he shared the honours of having rendered this

service to their fel low-Jews. When, on the 18th March,

1869, Lionel at tended the consecrat ion of the Jewish

Itynagogue in London, he exclaimed in the course of his

speech :
“ We are emancipated, but if our emancipat ion

Ifhould damage our fai th, i t would be a curse instead of

a .blessing.” His chief source of pride lay in the fact that

had succeeded in get t ing into the House of Commons,
final ly, in 1874, he lost his seat through opposing the
‘ Ee
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abol i t ion of the income tax, which Gladstone was trying

to carry through at the t ime. During his last years he
suffered so acutely from gout that he could scarcely use

his legs at al l . Nevertheless, during the period of more
than forty years during which he was chief at the
London House, he was always extremely act ive. He
died on the 3rd June, 1879, af ter a stroke.

Lionel had been most careful ly prepared for his work
by his father , and throughout his l ife he conducted the
affairs of the bank wi th sound judgment , and prodigi-’

ously increased the weal th of the Rothschi lds, whi le

the ac^t ivi t ics of his brothers in art , sport , and social l ife

furnished a background which obl i terated the modest
origins of his fami ly. He floated about sixteen Br i t ish

State loans in the course of his l ife, and had also suc-

ceeded in get t ing on to good terms wi th the Pr ince

Consort .

His eldest son, Nathaniel Meyer Rothschi ld, succeeded

to the baronetcy of his uncle Anthony. In his way he

was the cjomplete Engl ishman, quiet and of few words ;

he spoke no language but Engl ish, was modest , warm-
hearted, and always courteous. He was except ional ly

interested in history, and Bcaconsfield said of him on
one occasion, when he was dining at Bea(?onsfield ' s

house, 148 Piccadi l ly, “ When 1 want to know a date i i i .

history I always ask Nat ty.”
Beaconsficld died in 1881, and the Rothschi lds lost in

him one of the best and most | )owcrful fr iends they had
ever had. Their posi t ion was, however , so f irmly estab-

l ished that the disappearance even of this man did not

const i tute more than an unfortunate episode.

During the Egypt ian crisis, which preceded the

occupat ion of Egypt by the Br i t ish in 1882, the Roths-
chi lds rendered the Br i t ish Government services foi

whicl i i t was grateful , al though wi thout fai l ing to igg

member their own financial interests ; they granted the
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Egypt ian Government a loan of £8,500,000, which loan
was guaranteed by Great Br i tain. Gladstone’s Govern-
ment rewarded their a(‘ t ion by raising Nathaniel
Rothschi ld to the House of I^ords. He was t l ic f irst Jew
to be made a peer . Even Queen Victor ia, wl io had
hi therto been exceedingly cold to the Rothschi lds,
changed her at t i tude, and Ferdinand Bothsehi ld,
Lionel’s son-in- law , had the honour of rec ' civing the
Queen of England in his house on the I t t l i May, 1800,
having already enter tained her daughter , the Empress
Frederi(‘k of Germany, and the Sl iah of Pe rsia. Ferdinand
was a son of Ansdm, the Vienna Rothsclhld, who laid

set t led permanent ly in England after his marr iage.
The House of Rothschi ld was now more firmly

establ ished than ev(a\ I t wns possessed of enormous
weal th, and enjoyed t l ie highest social prest ige, whi lst

almost al l i ts former great rivals had disaj pcared from
the field. Where were the Fr ies, the Geymi i l lers ?

Where were Arnstein-Eskeles, the Foulds, the Pereires ?

The Rothschi lds had surviv^cd them al l .

In general >vorld pol i t ics the Rothschi lds cont inued
to use their inl luenec in favour of peace. Thej ' observed
wi th dismay the growing opposi t ion between the

impulsive Emperor Wi l l iam II , who was always l iable

to make in judi(*ious rcjnarks, and the sensi t ive and
ageing Pr ince of Wf i les. They also watch (I wi th concern

the development of an increasing jealousy betwee^n

England and Germany. The German Emperor’s tele-

gram congratulat ing t l ic Boers on their at t i tude wi th

regard to the Jameson Raid of 181)5 was a mat ter of

absolute des]:)air to the Engl ish Rothschi lds, wlu: thought

that this misfor tune would immediately be the cause of

war . Al fred, I .onl Boihschi ld’s younger l)rothcr , con-

st i tuted himself a kind of unoff icial di i ) lomat ic agent ,

working in close col laborat ion wi th the Br i t ish (i ir)vcrn-

ment , whi le he was also in touch wi th t l e German
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Embassy, which was under the direct ion of Count
Hatzfeld.

We know to-day from the wr i t ings of Baron von Eckard-
stein that Al fred Rothschi ld was one of the promoters of

the idea of an al l iance between England and Germany.
In view of the Russo-Br i t ish rivalry in Asia (Port

Ar thur) and the Franco-Br i t ish rivalry (Fashoda) ,

towards the end of the nineteenth century there were
moments when such a combinat ion was not by any
means out of the quest ion, and towards the end of

February 1898 secret discussions took place, general ly

in the house of Al fred Rot l isel i i ld, between Count
Hatzfeld and Chamberlain, who was then Secretary of

State for the Colonies, and was aedi ng on behalf of Lord
Sal isbury, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. But
al l this came to nothing ; indeed, at the end of 1808 there

was a dispute b( ' tween England and Germany regarding

the ownership of Samoa, and Wi l l iam II agreed to the

demand that a Commission of three representat ives of

the protect ing Powers, together wi th one impart ial

representat ive, should be sent out if relat ions should be
broken off against the wishes of Germany. Count
Hatzfeld, the Ambassador , did not immediately transmi t
this command official ly, since he feared the consecjuenecs

of taking such a step. He preferred to warn the Br i t ish

Ministry” unoff icial ly of the serious coi i sequences t l iat

might possibly arise from a further unfr iendly at t i tude.

The Rothschi lds could always be made use of most
convenient ly for such a purpose, and Hatzfeld avai led

himself of their services wi th such ski l l that Sal isbury

accepted the German proposal .

The Rothschi lds had contr ibuted in no smal l degree
to a friendly solut ion of the Samoa quest ion

;
al though

i t is t rue that England’s accommodat ing at t i tude was
largely inf luenced by the fact that she was threatened
wi th the Boer war .
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Tl ie Br i t ish Government also frequent ly had recourse
to the Rothschi lds when i t wanted to get things done
wi t l iout commi t t ing i tself off icial ly. When in January
1900 the German steamer Bundesrat was held up by
Br i t ish ships in Delagoa Bay and searched, the German
Government protested. The Rothschi lds in London
became nervous,*^ scent ing the possibi l i ty of a major
European compl icat ion. Their fears were increased when
in March*" they received a telegram from their cousins
in Paris to the effect that Germany had at tempted to

persuade France to intervene in the South Afr ican war .
When the Emperor Wi l l iam heard of t l i is he exclaimed,
“ An impudent l ie !

”
' fhe London Rothschi lds, however ,

regarded this as an indirect at tempt by t l ic French
Government to set ( icrmany and England against each
other , an endeavour that did not sui t their plans at al l .

Ihc Times, too, was exceedingly ant i-German at this

period, and exploi ted the Bundesrat affair for violent

at tacks upon (Jermany. The Br i t isl i Government , on
t l ic other hand, was at this t ime not at al l incl ined to

add to her di lf icul t ies in South Afr ir*a by involving

herself in a (‘onfl ict wi t l i Germany. On the other hand,

the Government did not wish to expose i tself to at tacks

from The Times by being too accommodat ing in i ts

at t i tude towards Germany. Tl ic Government therefore

again had. recourse to t l ie Rothschi lds, and Al fred was
persuaded to explain to the act ing German Ambassador ,

Count von Mct tcrnicl i , that the Press was exceedingly

independent of the Government . “ Baron Rothschi ld,”

Met ternich reported, “ has confident ial ly informed me
that since this ( the nt tack in The Times) has dsspleased

the Foreign Off ice a Cabinet Minister has urged him to

make every effort to br ing pressure to bear on The Times

u this mat ter . Banai Rothschi ld was short ly to meet

Mr . Buckle, the Edi tor- in-chief of The Times, and he told

tne that he intended to speak to him very strongly on
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this mat ter . He said that this independent newspaper
had only been confirmed in i ts opposi t ion by the at tempt
of the Government to apply pressure, and by the effort

of a Minister who sought to inl luence The T ' imcs through
Rothschi ld’s mediat ion.”

The fact that , on account of the Boer war , the Br i t ish

Government was incl ined to wclc^ome a rapprochement
wi th Germany ent irely sui ted the Rothschi lds, and they
exploi ted any opportuni ty that offered for promot ing
this, as, for instance, Avhen the quest ion arose of appoint-

ing a commandcr- in-chief of the internat ional expedi-

t ionary force for t l ie suj)prcssion of t l ie Boxer rising.

Again i t was Al fred Rothschi ld who made every possible

effort to secure this command for Germany.*’ He hoped
thereby to secure a mater ial improvement in the at t i tude

towards England of the Emperor Wi l l iam , who was so

especial ly proud of his army, whi le England was the

most influent ial Power in the Ear East .

Al fred Rothschi ld’s at t i tude is best revealed in one of

his let ters, wr i t ten to the German Ambassador , Ihiron

von Eekardstein, for t ransmission to the Chan( .*cl lor ,

Pr ince Bi i low, the essent ial extracts from wl i ich read
as fol lows*®

:

“Your friends (my d '^ar Eckaidstein) know from
experience t l iat I l iavc had the interests of the two
countr ies at heart for many, many years ;

al though
during this period various subjects of discussion

have arisen between the two Governments, taking

i t on the whole, great good wi l l has subsisted wi th

regard to Germany in the highest circles, in the

Ministr ies and in the country i tself , and successive

Ministr ies have always done everything possible

to meet Germany ' s wishes ; I can prove perso^^
al ly that this is the ease, for I have always beeiJI

more or less behind the sc ' cncs, and I have alwayi^^
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done my best to produce sat isfactory resul ts.
Wl ien l^rincc Uisinarck was Chancel lor he wanted
to have a representat ive on the Egypt ian
de la Det te, and this was immediately agreed to ;

later he embarked upon a colonial f)ol iey which,
af ter discussion wi th I .ord Derby, was also
approved by the Br i t ish Government (on the
Samoa quest ion an agreement was reached in
accordance wi th ( iermany’s wishes, and qui te
recent ly, at the special request of the German
Government , Br i t ish troops in China were plaf*( ' d

under the supreme command of Count VV ' ^aldcrsee) ,

in a word, as far as 1 can recol lect , the Br i t ish
Government has always <lonc exerything possible
to meet the wishes of the German Government .

“ What is the posi t ion now ? Eor some months,
i t might indeed be said, for some years, the
German Press has constant ly wr i t ten against
England ; indeed, to such an extent t lui t authori-
tat ive circles are beginning to wonder xvhat is the
aim of this aggrc ' ssive pol ic*y, and whet l icr l^r inee

Bi l low or t l ie German Government cannot do
something to prevent i t . I am wcdl aware that
the Press in Germany is free, as i t is in England,
and that i t wi l l not have i ts pol icy ])n‘scribed for i t ,

but .when the Press of a country s]>reads rumours
about a friendly Power that are absolutely false,

the Government could l iave wel l taken the first

convenient oi)portuni ty of stat ing how much i t

regrets that such false statements hax’^e been
given currency.

This has occurred wi th regard to our Expedi-
t ionary Eojce in South Afr ica, and such al lega-

t ions have not merely made the Germans resident

in this country indignant . . . | )Cople here would
have been glad to hear that the caricatures of our
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Royal Fami ly, which were sold in the streets of

Germany, had been confiscated by the pol ice

—

in a word, of recent years Germany’s pol icy

towards England has been a kind of “ pinprick ”

pol icy, and, al though a pin is not a very impres-
sive instrument , repeated pricks may cause a
wound, and, since I hope and pray wi th my whole
heart that no serious wound may resul t , I am
ventur ing to address these l ines to you in the

hope that you wi l l clearly explain to Count Bi i low
how diff icul t my posi t ion in this mat ter has
become wi th regard to the Br i t ish Government ,
since I have done everything possible over such a
long period of years, and that I feel now that you
do not ful ly appreciate the great advantages of a
genuine understanding wi th England. Possibly
Count Bi i iow does not know that various German
Ambassadors have often met famous Engl ish
statesmen at my house, and i t is not very long
since the deceased Count Ilatzfcld frequent ly met
Mr . Chamberlain at my house, and they both
shared absolutely ident ical views regarding t l ie

general pol icy of the two countr ies, in their

mutual interests.
“ In referr ing to thes^ detai ls in a very private

way, my dear Eckardstein, I do so in order to

show that I am not speaking sans connaissance

de cause, and I should be infini tely sorry if the

smal l refroidissement which at present obtains,

and has absolutely no raison d ' etre, should con^

t inue, and possibly even increase. . . . I regard

this, however , as absolutely impossible, and i t

would only need a sl ight effor t on the part of

Count Bi i low to blow away the cloud which is

present hovering. Possibly you can prevai l upon’
His Excol lency to send me a few l ines in reply to
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my observat ions ; I would natural ly show these
only in the highest circles, and make the most
discreet use of them ; I am convinced that a
fr iendly eclaircissement would produce the most
sat isfactory resul t—and immediately. If you
should have the opportuni ty, my dear E(‘kard-
stein, assure the Emperor of my eom})lete
devot ion

;
you know how great ly I esteem His

Majesty.
“ Yours,

“ ALFai o VON Rothschi ld. ’’

Berl in received other accounts regarding the London
Rothschi lds from France. The German Ambassador in

Paris said, wi th reference to the quest ion of the at t i tude

of the London Rothschi lds to the quest ion of an Anglo-
Russo-French rapprochemenU that the RoHisehi lds in

general were, for social reasons, not wel l disposed towards
Germany, because they had always been treated worse

social ly in that State than anywhere else. The London
Rothschi lds’ aversion to Russia was also wel! known. ••

Short ly afterwards Eckardstein re})orted from Lon-
don’® t ] \ . ) t the i iead of the London House was sensi t ive

on the point that he fel t that he had been badly treated

by Gei’many. Bi i low, in wr i t ing on this mat ter to the

Emperor , observed that the Ilouse of i lothschi ld l iad

previously rendered valuable services as mediators in

diff icul t ies wi th the Bank of England, and other mat ters.
‘‘ I venture most submissively to suggest for Your

Majesty’s considerat ion,” Bi i low wrote to the Emperor
^i i l iam II , “ wl icther Your Majesty’s Ambassador in

London should be specif ical ly asked about any possible

act ion to be taken wi t l i a view to dissipat ing any i l l-

del ing thac the Ilothschi lds may have, or about any

^her points arising out of Eokardstein’s report .”

Berl in bad become exceedingly wprr ieu by the
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tendency of Russia to join up wi th the Western Powers,
and enquir ies were made of Count Met ternieh in London
whether the statements of the Ambassador in Paris
wi th regard to the at t i tude of the Rothschi lds were
correct . Count Met ternieh said in his reply of the 2nd
June, 1903,* ' that the object of Russia’s financial pol icy
was to bring England into the net ; nevertheless, there
was for the moment no prospect of a Rothschi ld loan for

Russia. Massacres of Jews had recent ly taken place in

Russia.
In a general way, Mi instcr wrote that the power of

the Rothschi lds in I .ondon had decl ined considerably.

“The London House,” Met ternieh wrote,** “enjoys
great prest ige, i t is t rue, owing to i ts history, but ' for a
long t ime no new business has come i ts way, and i t

contents i tself wi th the safe investment of i ts weal th.
For a long t ime i t has ceased to undertake foreign loans

on a large scale, the only except ion is in the ease of

Brazi l , to whicjh country i t occasional ly lends money.
Other important firms here, such as t l ie Barings, are

much more appro])r iatc for the purpose than the
Rothschi lds, but these, even if they were wi l l ing, would
not be competent to l loat a loan.”

The provocat ive at t i tude of the Emperor Wi l l iam and
the trend of publ ic opinion in (Germany caused England
at the close of the Boer war , from 190J onwards, to

become markedly distant in her at t i tude towards
Germany. The change of feel ing fn-st revealed i tself

clearly in the quest ion of the construct ion of the Bagdad
Rai lway. On this mat ter also the Germans had sounded,
Al fred and Leopold von Rothschi ld in London as to

whether England would interest herself f inancial ly in

the scheme, but the pol i t ical aspect of the quest ion was
the predominant factor , and the Rothschi lds learnt fronj^

an authori tat ive source that England did not wish to

have anything tq do wi th i t , and i t soon became apparent
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that she was put t ing every possible obstacle in the way
of the scheme going t l irough.

In view of the Ir icndship that had always subsisted
between the Pr inceof VValesand the l louseof Jlothschi ld,
his accession to the throne on the 22ud January, 1901,
as King Edward VII , great ly assisted in strengthening
their posi t ion, but i t also made them j )rocced more
caut iously in their endeavours to promote an under-
handing betAveen England and Germany, for King
Edward, who had repeatedly sut lercd ])ersonal provoca-
t ion from the Emperor Wi l l iai ' *, stood for a rapproche-
ment wi th Fraj icc, and the only obstaxfle to a close

understanding wi th that country Avas her al l iance Avi th

Russia, AA’^l i ich st i l l threatened the road to India in Asia.
The defeat of Russia in t l ie Russo-Japanese war
el iminated this danger . That war had also been un-
welcome to the Rothschi lds, Up to the hsst moment
they had bel ieved that i t could be avoided, and refused

to accept i ts })ossibi l i ty. Short ly behwc Ghristmas 1903
Al fred Rothschi ld gave a dinner at Avhich, in addi t ion to

Lord Rothschi ld and T.eopold, the Uuke of Ecvonshirc
Avas pT’csent , Avl io Avas convinced that Avar betAveen Russia
and Japan was i inni incnt . Leo])old Avagered a Avalking-

st ick against i t , assert ing that there Avould be no such

war for five years,

Baron Eekardstcin, Avho Avas present at this scene,

short ly afterAvards told Gouut l layashi , the Japanese

Ambassador , about the Avager , and he laughingly rejoined

that the Duke Avould Avin, and that he did not bel ieve in

^he possibi l i ty of a peaceful solut ion. Eekardstcin Avrote

^in this senst* to Al l red Rothschi ld, Avho tr ied to convince

his brother . On the 20th January Count l layasl i i was

at Al fred Rot l isci i iUrs and asked him for f inancial

y ipport lor Japan. Al f inul Rothscl i i ld made certain that

the Br i t ish l iovcnunent aa^ouM haA^e no object ion, and

then spoke of his sympathies wi th Jap^-i i’s aspirat ions,
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offering the prospect of the support of the House of

Rothschi ld at a later opportuni ty. On 8th February,
1904, the Japanese suddenly at tacked the Russian
Fleet at Port Ar thur . The war took i ts course. Russia
at tempted to secure financial assistance from the French
House of Rothschi ld ; but she found that i t was not
part icular ly cordial . The German Ambassador , Pr ince
Radol in, reports on this mat ter :

”

“ The Paris House of Rothschi ld is host i le to Russia,

and at the present t ime is standing somewhat aloof from
Russian operat ions. Baron Alphonse saM to me recent ly

that Russia had made fine promises regB^4ing the future

treatment of his co-rel igionists, if only the money were
forthcoming, but that his at t i tude was tfiat these were
empty promises. Since, however , as a good Frenchman
he feels that he is more or less cal led upon to support
the Russian Al l iance (and t l iat is wl iat I infer) , he wi l l

possibly soften in the end and open Ii is purse, however
unfavourable a view he may take of the present

si tuat ion.”

These short extracts give us sulTieicnt indicat ion of

the fact that the House of Rothschi ld was courted by t l ic

Great Powers unt i l qui te recent t imes, and that quest ions

of high pol icy were most closely associated wi th their

business transact ions at al l points. I t must be left unt i l a
later period to deal wi th this in greater detai l and more
expl ici t ly.

During the last ten years before the World War ,
during which those of the associat ions of the Great

Powers were formed which subsequent ly ranged them-
selves on opposi te sides in the confl ict , the Paris and
London Rothschi lds natural ly ent irely iden^ ' f ied them-
selves wi th the pol icy of the countr ies wi th vhieh they
were doing business ; but both they and tae Viem^
House, which was in the camp of the Tr iple Al l iance '

hoped unt i l the last moment that the great confl ict
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could be averted. The pol icy that the Rothschi lds had
fol lowed since the fal l ol Napoleon, or indeed since they
had come to possess a very large fortune, of always
using t l ieir inf luence in the cause of peace, under whose
protect ion they could preserve their money and
develop their world-wide business wi thout disturbance,
cont inued to be their main inspirat ion t l i rougl ioi i t the
period immediately preceding the World War . If ever
the archives of this period should be made a' - ai lable to
the publ ic, i t wi l l probably be possible to show, by
documentary evidence too (wl l^•^ we can now deduce
only from the consistency of the Rothschi ld pol icy
during a century, as sl iown by various indi i^at ions and
the informat ion derived from certain responsible persons) ,
that immediately before f he outbreak of the World War
the Rothschi lds, especial ly the London Rothschi lds
(and to a far smal ler extent the Paris Rothschi lds) , did
everything possible to avert the catastrophe whic^h was
bound to const i tute a serious blow to t lu^ uni ty of their

House, which, in a certain sense, was st i l l an important
factor .

However , their coni j i lcte impotence in intervening
effect ively in the important decisions rt ' garding world
pol icy during this century was only too obvious. They
were not l istened to, and when the Sarajevo murder
snatched the reins out of the hands of 1 he statesmen
throughout the world and the steeds of dest iny took the

bi t between their teeth as they headed for war , the

Rothschi lds too had to make the best of a bad job, and,

l ike everyone else, submi t to the course of events. They
a^ain found themselves faced wi th a si tuat ion which,

Al though i t was not new to them, was not by any means
easy to deal wi t l i ;

again they had a foot in both camps.

The London and Paris Houses were in the camp of the

fetente, the Vienna House was in the camp of the

fentral Powers. The male members of the various Houses
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who were of mi l i tary age joined the colours of the

countr ies which they had adopted, and a member of the

London House, Evelyn Rothschi ld, actual ly fel l in

bat t le on November 1917, f ight ing against the Turks in

Palest ine. In general , the Rothschi ld Bank adopted a
caut ious reserve and wai t ing pol icy, such as was natural
in their posi t ion. The resul t of the World War was as

fortunate for them as was possible in the circumstances,

since two branches of the Rothschi lds, and those the
more powerful and wel l establ ished ones, were in the

countr ies of the victor ious Entente, whi le only one
branch w^as affected by the consequences of defeat .

The Vienna House certainly suffered enormous losses,

as did everybody in the conquered states, from the

depreciat ion in securi t ies and the value of money ; but
scarcely had peace been con(; luded and the (‘lose relat ions

between the three Rothschi ld Houses re-establ ished,

when everything possible was done by the two Houses
operat ing in the victors’ countr ies to assist the Vienna
House in i ts great di l l icul t ies. A part icular ly for tunate

coup was successful ly carr ied through when the Morgan
Bank came to the assistance of the depreciated French
franc in 1924. The Rothschi ld Bank in Paris took part

in this operat ion, and was therefore in a posi t ion to

est imate to a day when the franc would rise, and
natural ly informed the Vienna House of Rothschi ld,

advising i t to deal in francs wi th a view to a rise, and
not , as almost al l the rest of Europe was doing, wi th a
view to a fal l .

In a manner ent irely unintel l igible to a layman
endowed wi th ordinary common sense, even the most
experienced financiers in Germany and Austr ia, and
also in several other European States, speculated on a
fal l in the currency of the most powerful of the victor ious

States on the cont inent . A simi lar fate was prophesi^
for^the franc as that which had been experienced by thq
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German mark. When the measures for assist ing i t began
to take effect , and, instead of fal l ing, the franc improved
by almost a third of i ts value, the Rothsc^Ii i lds and the
Vienna Credi tanstal t , which they control , and which
advised al l i ts correspondents not to join in the francs
speculat ion, won the day, whi lst a large number of
speculators, especial ly including the new r ich, were
forced to register extensive losses. 15y this move,
amongst others, the Vienna Rothschi lds have succeeded
in making good a large pro | )or t ion of t l icir war losses,

and even rindcr present condi t l^ms their S(3cial posi t ion
and their general prest ige has survived ui idiminisi icd

in the smal l republ ic of Austr ia.

The Rothschi lds are to-day, one and a half centur ies

after the foundat ion of the Rank, st i l l f i rmly establ ished ;

their r iches and the name arc worhl famous. It would be
idle to at tcm]) t to measure their weal th in figures, for

weal th of this nature changes cont inuously, and cannot
be registered in f igures even by i ts })osscssors. Such
figures as occasional ly appear in the newspa})crs repre-

sent est imates of an ent irely imaginary nature. I t is

suff icient for us to know that the weal th of the fami ly as

a whole is st i l l enormous, and increases automat ical ly ;

even t l iough i t may be surj iasscd by many private

for tunes in England and America. The weal th of the

fami ly has become proverbial ; in ai ie-^i i i t t imes the

name of Croesus was a synonym for very great weal th.

To-day the same idea is conveyed even amongst the

unedueated by the name of Rothschi ld. We have
endeavoured to show how this mass of weal th was

5 Xcquired. I t has always been done by maintai i i ing the

[
closest contact wi th those in charge of the world’s

‘ dest inies, and by a clever adaptat ion to events. The
‘ Rothschi lds pract icalK never opposed themselves to the

Authori t ies in the State for the t ime being ; they almost

always sought to come to terms wi th them , however
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uncongenial they might somet imes be. This natural ly

involved an extensive opportunism , but their success

increased the prest ige and the power of the fami ly.

To-day the Rothschi lds const i tute a dynasty, wi th al l

the advantages and disadvantages which that word
impl ies.

Every dynasty has been founded by except ional ly

intel l igent or except ional ly brave men, and certainly

by men of unusual energy. In their way this was also

true of the Rothschi lds ; but in-breeding, which they
adopted as a pol icy, carrying i t to even more dangerous
lengths than many rul ing houses, is undermining their

spir i tual and physical capi tal . Up to the present the
advantage of concentrat ing their power and weal th by
marrying wi thin the fami ly has overborne al l other

considerat ions. Bismarck once stated on this point**

:

“ I have known many members of the House, and I

have always been struck by their lust for gold ; this is

at t r ibutable to the fact that each one of them wishes to

leave to every one of his chi ldren as much as he himself

has inheri ted, and that is surely absurd. . . . The Roths-
chi lds are an outstanding example, but the s

provide a simi lar instance.” (Bismarck here ment ioned
the name of an i l lustr ious Prussian noble fami ly. )
“ Between a hundred and a hundred and fif ty years ago
the s furnished eminent statesme; ' and generals

to the State, and they were l ine men. To-day a can
scarcely be employed as a subordinate official or second
l ieutenant .”

The future wi l l show whether the Rothschi lds wi l l

develop along simi lar l ines. During the sixty years tha.

have passed since the conclusion of the Franco-Germani
war of 1870 the world has undergone profound changes.

Scient if ic discoveries have produced revolut ionary resul ts^

in every field ; condi t ions of l ife have been changed &
the extraordinary development of a w;or ld Press, by th
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discovery of the petrol engine, the aeroplane, wi reless,

and a thousand other things; al l these l iave inf luenced

the technique of f inance and commerce. Throughout
the centur ies, however , one factor has remained constant
—the power of money ; indeed, the importance of this

factor has increased. For the unequal distr ibut ion of
money, which has existed throughout history, has
become more extensive in i ts eiTccds, since t l ic total

populat ion, and t l icreforc the numbers of those who
lack money, has increased to an extraordinary degree.

Now , since the Rothschi lds have maintained their

weal th as wel l as the social posi i jon which they achio’ /cd

wi th so much dini(*ul ty, i t would be a mistake to bel ieve

that they ha\ ' c lost al l inf luence iqx)!! t l ie course of

events at the present day. Their inl lueiu 'C is cer tainly

not comparable to that which they excrc‘isc‘d in Europe
in the sc(‘ond third oT the nineteenth c(T\ lury ; but

if t l ie correspondence and documents regarding recent

events were as plent iful ly avai lable as t luxse of an earl ier

per iod the inlerence which has just be( a drawn would no

doubt be substant iated.

One thing is certain, and that is that none i l lustrate

bet ter than the Rothschi lds Rjdrnson’s saying :
“ A

fami ly that works together is invincible.””
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» See The Rise of the House of Rothschi ld, p. 410. * They ronsislod of Crown
land mortgages to an amount of 2 1, .547, 000 reiehst haler , ami Treasury bi l ls to an
amount of 14,058,000 rciehst l ialcr . •Kother to King Kret ler iek Wi l l iam III .

Berl in, 8.TX .1830. Prussian Secret State Archives. * Kother to King Frederick
Wi l l iam III . Berl in, 18.1.1831. Prussian Secret State Archives. • That is to say,
the conversion of the 5 i)er cent , loan in return for the issi ie of 4 per e« nt . thrhen-

t i i res. • Arnsehcl Meyer von Kothsehi ld to Count i^ol tnin. Frankfort , 22.111.1831.
Prussian Secret State Arcl i ives. ’ About £145,700, \vhi«’h sum however , owing
to various deduct ions, dwindlet l t«i £53,825. * Kother to King Frederick Wi l l iam
III . Supplementary note dated 30. IIT.1831. Prussian .Seej i t State Archives. 'At
first i t was intended to arrange discount ing 7. ' , -Mi lnis to the anu)unt of 4,00() ,000 tc

5,000,000 thaler ; later on, Prussia wanf^ i to g(7 to ini ieh higher air "Ui i . - : .

King Frederick Wi l l iam 111 to Bother . Berl in, 7.1 V. 1831. Prussian Secret State

Archives, Berl in. From the Ta}*ehi tchern dvs Grnfrn J*rokcsch x ' on Ostrn,

Vienna, 1009, p. GS. ‘‘ .Fames Kothsehi ld to wSolornon. Ihir is, 14.11. 1831. An
extract forwarded by the lat ter In M<‘l ternich. Slate. Aiehives, Vienna. “.Fames
Kothsehi ld to Solomon. IG. 11. 1831. (Kxtraet . ) State Archives, t ' ienna. “Nathan
BotbseJuld to Solomon. London, 5.111.1831. Kxtraet made lor Pr ince Mct lernieh.

State Archives, Vienna. The praehee of making i xtraets natur ' -K ' gave an oppor-

tuni ty to moi l i fy sentences for the Chancel lor ' s bcnel i l . “Jieinr ieh M i l l . - lm
Baron von Bulow, Prussian Ambassador in London, ‘•f’harles IMai ir iee, Pr ince

Tul lcyrand-Pc^rigord, Ambassador in London after t he . Inly Kev ' ohi l ion. ‘ ^ French

financier and an enterprising banker . “Sir Kolx^rt P» (?1. Opj ioscrl Fi rey’s Keform
Bi l l . “Marie Jean, Marquis dc Lafayet te, the famous general and statesman of

the great French Kevolut ion, who again came into promincn<‘(‘ , despi te his seventy-

three ye.ars, in the July Kevolut ion of 1830. •"James Koth.sclhld to Solomon.

Paris, 7.1 1 1 .1831 . Kxt raet made for Met ternieh. Slate Archives, Vienna. “ Count

St . Aulaire, at this t ime French Xmbassat lor in Koim* ; sent to Vienna as . \mbas-

sador in 1832. •* (^isimi r PeJnier , banker .and l i i iuneier . Pr tsi i lent of the (’haiubcr

after t l ie July Kevolut ion. •• France’s leaning bankers. “.James Kot l isehi ld s

circul .ar let ter to Ii i .s brot l iers. Ihir is, 9. IIL18.3L Stab; Arel i lves, Vieim.a. “Sec
Tugehi ichcr dcs Karl Fr iedrich Freihcrrn Kabcck von Ki ibnh vol . I , par t JL yi . 358.

••James Kothsehi ld to Solomon. Paris. 11.111.1831. Slate Archives, Vi taina.

•’James Rothschi ld to Solomon. Paris, 14.111.1831. State, Archives, Vienna.

••Nathan Rothschi ld to Solomon. Kxtraet in.ade. for Met terrhel i . London,

15.111.1831. State Arehiv ' cs, Vienna. •* .J.ames Kothsehi ld to Solomon. Paris,

10.TTI .183L State Archives, Vienna. ‘"Carl , Baron von Werlher . Prussian

diplomat . •* Sebast iani remained Minister for Forcagn Affairs under Perier s

If lew Ministry. “. lames Kothsehi ld to Solomon. 3LIIT.183I . St see, Arel i iv^es,

Vienna. ••Nicolas, !\ larqui .s Maison, Marshal of I’ran<*e. I l ien Ambassaihir in

Vi t ' - ima. .Janu s Kothsehi ld to Solomon. Paris, I . IV . 18.11. Stuse Archives,

Vienna. “James Ibthsehi id lo Solomon. Paris, 9.1V.1831. (Kxtraet . ) State

Archives, Vieena. •“ Ki i l erk ; sec former ref . , vol . T , par t IT . p. 383. •’ rxi ibeek ;

t tpc former ivL , vrd. I , pai l . If . p. 593. ' >» James Kothsehi ld to Salomon. ILlV.

^31. (Kxtrac ' t . ) ‘^tatc Ar(rhi \es, Vienna. •” Kxtraet from James Kchsehi ld’s

i let ter to Solomon. Paris, 20. TV . 1831. Slate Arcl i ives, V ' ienna. •".Tames Roths-

chi ld to Solomon. 13. IV .1831. (Extract . ) Slate Archives, Vienna. “Nathan
4.67
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Rothschi ld to Solomon. London, 18. IV .1831. (Extract . ) State Archives, Vienna.
*• ,Tames Rothschi ld to Solomon. Paris, 2.VI .1831. (Extract . ) State Archives,

Vienna. James Rothschi ld to Solomon Rothschi ld. 10 and 11. VI . 1831.
(Extract . ) State Archives, Vienna. James Rothschi ld to Solomon. 22. VI . 1831
(Extract . ) State Archives, Vienna. ** Count Ai )ponyi to Met tcrni(!h. Paris,

7.VII .1831. (Pr ivate let ter . ) State Archives, Vienna. James Rothschi ld to
Solomon. Paris, 9.VII .1831. State Archives, Vienna. James Rothschi ld to
Solomon. Paris, 5.VIII .1831. State Archives, V ' ienna. Count Apponyi to

Met ternich. Paris, 24.VII .1831. State Archives, Vienna.

CHAPTER II

* Ki ibeck ; sec former ref . , vol . IT , par t IT, pp. 412 and foi l . • Solomon Roths-
chi ld to jMct ter i i ich. Vienna, 17.VI . 18.31. State Archives, Vienna. ® Pr ince

Esterhazy to Solomon Rothschi ld. Vienna, 14. VI 1.1 831. Stat(‘ Archives, Vienna.
* Solomon Rothschi ld 1<i IMct tcrnich. Vienna, 21.V1.1831. Slate Archives, Vienna.
• For fnrthc!r detai ls see Ki ihcck ; vol . 1, par t IT , ]>. 400. * Count Lcbzcl tern to

Met ternich. Naples, 20.VI 11.1831. Stale Archiv<is, Vienna. ’ (’oi int Leb/ ,cl tern to

Met tcr iuch. Najdcs, 23. IX.1831. State Archives, Vienna. * James Rothschi ld to

Count Apponyi . Paris, 1 Xr i .1831. St j i lc Archives, Vienna. * Solomon Rolhs-
chi ld to Met ternich. Mui i ich, 15.1X . 18.32. Stale Arehiv ' es, Vienna. Ki ibeck;
vol . II , pt i r t 11, p. .514. •

' Castcl l i , ,1. F . : Mnnoiren tneines Lehrns. Munich, chap.

II , p. 271. C. Snfdur to Solomon Rothschi ld. Munich, 30.X .1831. Slate

Archives, Vienna. Solomon Rothsel i i ld to Met ternich. Munich, 2. XI . 1831.

State Archives, Vienna. From the Tagebi lchern des Grnfen Prokesrh von Osten.

Vienna, 1909, p. 10,3. Reported by Raron Hi iRcl to ^let ternieh, 20.1.1832, and
by A})ponyi to Met ternich, Paris, 28.1.18,32. State Archives, Vienna. Solomon
Rothschi ld to Met ternich. FraTikfor l , . ' 5. 1. 1832. State Archives, VnMUia. ' ' . lames

Rothschi ld to his brothers. Paris, 7.11,18,32. State Archives, Vienna. Solomon
Rothschi ld to Met ternich. Paris, 11.11.18.32, State Aichives, Vienna. “ Solomon
Rothschi ld to Met ternich. Paris, 20.111.1832. St .atc Archi \x*s, Vienna. Apponyi
to Met ternich. (Personal let ter . ) 3.1V .18.32. St . +c Archives, Vienna. Wel l ing!on"

s

Despatches ; see former ref . VIII /308. London, 1807. S( . -omon Rothschi ld to

Lcoi)old von Wertheimstein. Paris, June 18,32 (no nearer date given) . State

Arehives, Vienna. ““ Solomon Rothschi ld to Met ternich. Vienna, 25.1V. 1833.

State Arehives, Vienna. Aus den Tagehuchern des Grajen Prokesch von Oslen.

18,30-34. Vienna, 1909. p. 58. Tagehi icher von Fr iedrich von Gentz. Vienna,

1920. p. 204. An Indian rul ing house of fabulous weal th. Tagehi icher von

Fre. idr ich von Geidz. See former ref . , 30.XI1. 18,30. p. 247. Tagehi icher v^n
Fr iedrich von Gentz. Sec former ref . , 30.X 11.1830. p. 247. “9 Hr iffc von und an
Fr iedrich von Gentz. Munich- Berl in, 1909. Part II of vol . I l l , p. 340. Cordici

to the Duke of Blaeas in Prague, from the Hague. 0. VIII . 18,33. Slate Archives,

Vienna, Baron Keutzingcr to the Duke of Blaeas. Frankfort , 4.1.1833. State

Archives, Vienna. ®*Cordier to the Ipike of Blaeas in Prague. The Hagu^
7.1.18,33. State Arehives, Vienn.a. Nathan Rothschi ld to James. Londdi^
1 .5.1.1 833. State Arehives, Vienna, Solomon Rothschi ld to Met ternich. Vienna]
3.V .1834. Slate Archives, Vienna. •* Rothcr to King Frederick Wi l l iam III o
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Prussia. 30.V .1832. Prussian Secret State Archives. •• Rot l ier to Count von
Lot tum. 3. II .1833. Prussian Secret State Archives. Soloi ium I toUiscihiUl to
King Frederick >Viniam. 18,33. Prussian Secret Stale Ar< hives. Nathan
Rothschi ld to the King. 7.V .1833. Prussian Secret State Arehivi .s. »• Uot i icr to
King Frci ler iek Wi l l iam 111. Berl in, 21.1.1831. . Prussian Seeiet Slate Arcl i ivcs.
*®Kolher to King Frederick Wi l l iam 111. 2r>.V . I8;st . Prussian Scert i t Stale
Archives. Hothcr to King Frederick Wi l l iam III . 25.V . IH;U . l>russian Secret
State Archives. ** Viktor Bihl . : Dcr 'Aerjal l dealer reic/ is, Kaiser Franz und sein
Erbe, Chap. I , p. 385. Kubeck ; see i ' ormer ref . , vol . II , j) . 077.

CIIAPTKK III

* Leland Hami l ton Jenks : The Misirat ion of Ifr i l tsh Capi tal , b ' d. 187.5. New
York, 1927. p. 13( t * Die Frsten 50 Jahre t ier Kaiser- Fenl inavds-Nordhahn^
1830-80. * Solomon Uolhsc ' hi ld to Count Mi t l rowsky. 1 1 .Xl l . l 83.5. State
Archives, Vicuna. * Solomon l{<, (hsehi ld to Count Mi t l rowsky. l l .Xn. i835.
Stale Archives, Vienna. Solomon Uothsehi ld ' s pi i ' l iminary nienioraia ' a,

20.11.1830. Slate Archi \ ' es, Vienna. •Solomon BoM»sehi ld lo the I^hnpcror

Fcrt l inarul . 15. IV. 183.5. Stale Archives, Vienna. ’ l{<‘porl of ?* oot i vot j Drohs-
dick of 23.V. I8.35. Slate Archiw^, Vienna. • StOomon Bot i ist ' hi ld to His lOxiei-

lency the Head of t l ic Treasury. Vienna, .5. X 1 1. 18.35. Stale Archives, Vienna.
• Ful l detai ls given i i i Die. Krsien 50 Jahre der Kaisrr-Ferdinands-Xordbahn. See
former ref . “ 'Minute by Baron von Droi isdick, dated 2 t .Xl 1. 1835. State
Archives, Vienna. .Minnie by Baron von Drohsdi i ' k, <l .ated 25.11.18.30. State

Archives, Vienna. ‘ ® Solomon Bolhsehi ld to the Ih-ad of the. ' rre- sury. Vienna,

7.1H.1830. State Arel i ives, Vienna. Pivsi<lenl ial addn ss by C(ninl Mi t t rowsky
of 12. III . 1830, !)olc by Count Kolowrat of 18.111.1830, the h ' niperor FerdinaiuPs

lm{)crial Hesohdion i lulod 19.111.1830. .Stale Archives, Vienna. ** Soloimm
Rothschi ld lo the J^mperor Fenhnatul . 29.1 II . 1 8.30. .Sl .abr Archives, Vienna.

“ ' Soloimm Rothschi ld lo Met ternieh. Vienna, 30.111. 18.30. .Stale Ar<*hives, Vienna.
^

• Met lcruiel j lo the Kmperor Ferdinand. 23.X . 18.30. ' ’Count Mi t t rowsky to

t ' . ic l imperor Ferdinand, 3. IV. 1830. State Archives, Vdeni . . . “‘ .Stale Andi ive.s,

Vienna. l iudwig, Baron von Pereir .a, to the (Vnnmi t lee of the Kaiser-Fcr-

dinands-Nordhahn. 30.V ,1830, Trans])or t Archives, Vi tama. Tl ic Fi inperor

Ferdinand to Count Mi t t rowsky, Sehonhrunn. 13. VI . 1836. ' rransj>ort Arehiv’^cs,

Vienna. Count Mi t i row’sky to I .<*opnld von Wertheimstein. l( i .VI .1830.

Transport Archives, Vienmi . *- Baron .Solomon von Rothsehihrs Declarat ion,

datc«l Vienna, 2. VI . 18.30, Transport Arel i ives, Vienna. ” Provisionj i l Board of

pfi t lanagomont of the. Kaiser- Ferdinands- Xordhalui lo (k)unt Mi l l row iky. 27. VI .

LlSOO . Tiansj ior t . \ ivhi 'Ts, S ienna. =< Dpinion on Baron Perei i , ’s eoi if i ter-

' memorandum . Vienna, 2S. \ I . !S30. Trans)>ort Archives, Vienna. 3’l ic draf t

had the wonl (Jesthme ' ss (vermin) . -
• Coi i i i l .Mi t t rowsky lothe hhi ipcror Ferdinand.

10.111.1837. Si .d. Archives. Vi ' -ona, ^o.sef Wak, stath»mnaster at Flor isdorf , in

Volks-ZcUnn^. *• 11. t iaph; im : 7^he Economic Development of France and
anyy 18 I9l4i . CamhrMgt . 1921. p. J 14.
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CHAPTER IV

‘Apponyi to Mct terniel i . 25.VI .1835. State Archives, Vienna. * Count
Apponyi to Met ternieh. 2.X1.1837. State Archives, Vienna. * Von l l i i inmelai ier

to Met ternieh. London, 12.1X .18:35. State Archives, Vienna. * Count Apponyi to

Pr ince Met tcrniel j , pr ivate and conl ident ial . Paris, 24, VI . 1835. • Extract from
a let ter of James Rothschi ld’s. I .ondon, 23.V1.1835. State Archives, Vienna.
• Hummelaucr to Met ternieh. I^ondon, 12. IX . 1835. State Archives, Vienna.
’ r iummelauer to Met ternieh. London, 24.VI .1835. State Arehives, Vienna.
• Solomon Rothsel i i ld to Werlhcimstcin. Paris, 24.VI .1835. State Ar( ;hives,

Vienna. • Charles Maurice de Tal leyrand Perigord, the revolut ionary bishop, and
subsequent ly Napoleon’s Minister for Foreign Affairs, who, as early as 1812, had
approached and succeeded in get t ing on friendly terms wi th the Rourbons, later

becoming Louis XVl II’s Minister for Foreign Affairs ; had transferred his al legi-

ance at the right moment to Louis Phi l ipj ie. In 1835, al though eighty-one years

old, he was st i l l act ively engagtul in affairs, and in 1834, he had broi igl i t into being
the quadruple al l iance between England, France, Portugal and Spain, for the

protect ion of the const i tut ional pr inciple in Western Europe. The Duke of

Brogl ie was then Minister for Foreign Affairs and Prcsidiui t of the Counci l . “ The
statesman and histor ian, Guizot , was then Minister of Educat ion. Fran^‘ois

Manguin. Extremely radical lawyer and parl iamentar ian. ** Thiers was Minister

of the Inter ior .at this t ime. Solomon’s daughter , w hom J.anies, of I’aris,

marr ied. l lummclai ici to Met ternieh. Loiulon, 3() .X.1835. State Arcl i ives,

Vienna. I luiuiuclauer to Mel tcrnicl i , London, 15. VL1830. Slafe Archives,

Vienn.a. ‘’Extract fron* a lel ler of Nathan Rothschi ld lo James. I .ondon,

2() .XI1.1835. Slate Archivc.s, Vienna. xMcl tcrnicl i Lo Solcunon Rolhsciuld.

Vienna, 21) . XII . 1835. Stale Arehives, Vienna. l luminelauer to Met ternieh.

London, i l5. IV.1830. Slate Arehives, Vienna. *®Memo. eoneerning the finan-

ci j i l relat ions of the House of Rothschi ld wi th Spain, sent to Pr ince Met ternieh,

on 28. IV . 1830 by Solomon and Anselm Rothschi ld. State Archives, Vienna.
I luinmelauer to Met ternieh. London, 20.1 V. l 830. State Archives, Vienna.

** Apponyi to Met ternieh, 22.V.183G. Stale Archives, Vienna. ““Solomon
Rothsel i i ld to Met ternieh. 3.VHI .1830. State Archives, Vicnmi . ** Solomon
Rothschihl to IMori tz (hj ldschmidt and Leopold VViut . lui imst i ' . in. Frankfort ,

4.VII1.1830. State Arcl i ives, Vienna. ““ So- 'mion Rothsi hi ld to Met ternieh.

Frankfort , 10.V11I .1830. State Archives, Vienna. von Tre.skow :

Biographische Kol i lzen i iber Nathan Meyer Hotf isehi ld. Quedl i i iburg, 1837.

p. 18. Dr . h]<luard I leyden : Gnler ie beruhmter und merk ' zvi irdiger Frankfurter ,

Frankfort , 1801. p. ,50. “"Karl Gutzkow ' : Cefiarnmel te, Werke, vol . II , p. 188.
*• Memoirs of Sir Thomas Buxton ; see former ref . , pp. 343 and fol . ““Varigny :

“ Ixcs grandes fortunes cn Anglet erre,” Bevuc des deux nwndes, June 1888. Karl
Gutzkow to Kolb. Frankfort , 12.VII1.1830. Cot ta Archives, Stut tgart^

•“Hummelaucr to Met ternieh. London, 0.X .1830. State Arehives, Vienna.
••Baron von Hi igel to Met ternieh. Paris, 8. VII . 1837. State Arehives, Vienna.
••Apponyi to Met ternieh. 20.1X.1837. State Archives, Vienna. *• Lionel to his

uncles, a circular let ter . London, 22. IX.1837. Copy in the State Archives,

Vienna. •• Emissary of the Engl ish I’arl jgmcnt . Met ternieh to Baron Hi igel^

Vienna, 4.1X .1837. State Archives, Vienna. •“ Hugcl to Met ternieh. Paris, 13.1>t^

1837. State Archives, Vienna. *• Apponyi to Met ternieh. Paris, 2.XI .1837. ’

State ^Arcl i ives, Vienna. Count Apponyi to Met ternieh. Paris, 18.111.1838.

State Archives, Vienna^
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CHAPTER V
» 75 Jahre Osterreichischer Lloyd, 1836-1011. Tr ieste, 1911. p. 0. • Note in the

Emi^ror’s own hand. Vienna, 26.X .1835. State ArcJi ives, Vi i ni ia. * Sec Pr incess
Melanie ' s diary (Met terniel i’s posthumous papers) , vol . VI , p. 02. Stale Arehives,
Vienna. * Lcbzcl tern to Mei ternieh. Naples, 23.V11I .1835 and 10.1X.1835.
State Archives, Vienna. ‘ I laroi i von l lamlel to ]Mel l .ernie! i . I 'Vankfort , S.T.1836.
State Archives, Vienna. •Imperial Ihseript dated 20.11.1836. Slafc Arehives,
Vienna. » Extract from the IVotoeol of the Senate of t l ie Free (’i t y of Frankfort .
13.1V .183G . Anselm Rothschi ld to Met ter i i iel i . 16.111. 1836. .Stale Arehives,
Vienna. •Baron von Kiel ioff to Met ternieh. Vienna, 17. \1.1835. St : i :e Arehives,
Vienna. »®Note from the Chan<*eIlor to the Pr< sideni of the T<^ asury. Vienna.
30.x. 1836. “ Hummelauer to Mei ternieh. Ryde, 28. IX . 18.36. Slate Ar(‘hivcs,
Vienna. ^ I lumnielai ier to Mei ternieh. l .ondon, 6.X. IS36. .State Arehives,
Vienna. “Hummelauer to Mot ter i i ich. L«. - .don, 16.X.1836. .State Arehives,
Vienna. “ Wei theim stein to Met tcrniel i . \ ic t ina, 20.11.1837. .St jdc An-l i .ves,
Vienna. “ A. F . I’r ihram : Ihkimdvt i imd Ahtni zur Cfschirhir dcr Jiuirn hi Wien.
Vienna-Leipzif j , 1018, vol . II , p. 376. “Solomon Hoths(‘hiId to Mei ternieh.
Paris, 0.1.1837. Stale Arehives, Vienna. CJohlsehmidf , ^i .p. S. M . von Roths-
chi ld to Met ternieh. Vienna, 20. ’V ' in. l83t . State Arehivc^s, Vienna. “.Solomon
Rothschi ld to Met ternieh. Vienna, O. I V .1838. State Arel i ives, Vienna. “ Solomon
Rothschi ld to Count Kolowrat . Vienna, 26.111.1838. State Arehives, Vienna.

Solomon Rothschi ld to the Emperor Ferdinand. 27.111.183 ' Slab; Archives,

Vienna. ‘Klnc of these recept ions, held on 18. VII . 1838, is desc r ibed in Morde-
fiore’s diar j^ p. 142. * Not<; to the Clmnccl lcry, Vienna, 18. VHf . 18,38

;
permission

by Solomon dated 16.VIII .1838. Vienna, Pol ice Archixrs. A si lk handkerchief
of the type described was at t j iehcd to the dtwainicnls ; this, lu>wever , was rcc<‘nt ly

destroyed on the 15th of July, when the Palace of .hist i i ' e in Vienna was Inirnt

down. *. fames Rol l isehikl to Solomon. Paris, 17. IV. 1838. .Si d.e Arehives,

Vlenim. ••Lionel Rol l ischi ld to Mei ternieh. 18.V^LlH3s and 31. V .1838. State

Archives, Vienna. *^801011100 Rothschi ld to Die President of Die Treasury.

Vienna, 10.1X. l iS38. Slate Archive s, Vienna. *® .Solomon to Mc*l lernieh. Vienna,
26.1X .1S39. Stale Arehives, Vicuna. •’Solomon Rothschi ld to Raron von
Kt ihcck, undated. State Aiehive.s, Vienna. l lcjmr t of Raron von Eichoff , dated

30.111.1839. State Arehives, Vienna, ••(’omi t Appoi iyi to Met ter i i iel i . Paris,

12.11.1839. State Arel i ives, Vienna. •‘’Solomon Hothsf*} Id to Riel i lenher/^er .

Paris, 2.11.1839. State Arehives, Vienna. (’omi t Apponyi to Met ter i i iel i .

Paris, 12.11.1839. Slate Arehivi ' s, Vienna. •• Riei i tenl iei’ irer to Die House of

Rothschi ld in l*ari .s. Brussels, 16.11.1839. State Arehives, Vienna. ••Solomon
Rothschi ld to his Branch in Vienna. Paris, 18.11.18,39. Stale Arehives, Vienna.

•Count Apponyi to Met ternieh. l*aris, 1. VI 1.1 838. Slate Arehives, Vienna.

••Solomon Bothsehi ld to Met ternieh. Frankfort , 26. IX . 1839. ••Pr incess

Melanie’s diary (Met teni i idi ' s j iosMnimous pa.pers) , vol . VI , p, 31 ‘h •’Count
Apponyi to Mct t t rnieh. Paris, 30.X .1840. .State An^hives, Vienna •• Sec the

author’s / . I ' f ' / i f iW 7 von Bcl}i ien, \ \^. 104 and foi l . •• Baron von Mi ineh-

Bel l in |>hausen to M. I tcrnich. Frankfort , 1,V11I .1840. •“ James to Solomon.

kParis, 3.V1H .18 ' ' 0. Stale Arehives, Vic,pna. “ Anselm and Solomon to Amsehel
ip^cyer . Paris, 3.V11I .1840. .State Archives, Vienna. •* Lionel Uut l isehi ld to his

^ncle on the Cont inent . London, 3. \ 111.1810. State Archives, Vienna. »» Lionel

Rothschi ld to his uncle on the Cont inent London, 4. VIII . 1840. tatc Archives.

lYienna. ••Anselm to his father , Paris, 5.VI1I .1840. State Archives, Vienna,
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*• Anselm to his father . Paris, 6.VIII .1840. State Archives, Vienna. ** James to
Solomon. Paris, G . VIII . 18 10. State Archives, Vienna. Lionel and his brothers
to their uncles. London, 18.VIII .1810. State Archives, Vienna. Lionel to Ins

uncles. London, 11. VI 11.1840. State Archives, Vienna. ** Janies to Solomon.
Paris, 10.VI1L1840. Stale Archives, Vienna. ' ’"Janies to Solomon. Paris, lO .

VIII . 1840. State Arel i ives, Vienna. James to Solomon. Paris, 1G.VJII .1840.
State Archives, Vienna. Nathaniel to Solomon. Paris, 18.VU 1.1840. State
Archives, Vienna. The three brothers in London lo .James ainl Nat haniel .

London, 22.V1I1.1840. Stale Archives, Vienna. Nathaniel Rot l isehi ld to
Solomon. Paris, G. IX.1840. State Archives, Vienna. “ Nathaniel Uothsehi ld to
Solomon. l*aris, 7. IX.1840. State Archiv’^es, Vienna. James to his brothers.
Paris, 9. IX.1840. State Archives, Vienna. James to his brothers. Paris, 11.

IX . 1840. State Archives, Vienna. Nathaniel to his uncles. 22. IX. 1840. State
Archives, Vienna. ‘“James to his brothers. Paris, 20 . IX . 1840. State Archives,
Vienna. .James to Solomon. 1‘aris, . ' 5.X.1840. State Archives, Vienna. I*i ib-

l ished in the Const i lul innnel . i :J.X.1840. ** Count Appoi iyi lo Met lcrnich. 1‘aris

27.x. ] 840. State Archives, Vienna. James to his brothers. Paris, ;30.X .1810.

State Archives, Vienna. “ Soloimni Rothschi ld to Wci thci t i islein and Gold-
schmidt . Frankfort , 10.XI1. I8 tO . St : i t .c Arcdi ivcs, Vienna. “^Janies to his

brothers. Paris, 18.X1I .1840. State Archives, Vienna.

CITAPTJ Jl VI

‘ Knrpcles : Jiwgraphischc Kinlei lung zu Heinr ich Heine ' s gcsarnmclfen Werken,
vol . I , p. xxi i i . ‘Report on the IJcrinan Revohi l ionari i^s. Paris, 28.X .18; i . ' >.

Appended to a simi lar rcj ior t of Aj iponyi’s to MelLcrnich. Stat ic Archives, N ' ienna.

• laidwi^ Rome : (Jesdtnnicl te Schrif ten. Reclam hkl i t ion, vol . I l l , p. . ‘ io t . * Heine
to Raron Anselm Rcj thschi ld. IG.XII .LSa.*; . Ihihl i^hcd in Fr iedrich W ' i r th’s essay,

“Heine uinl Rot l isehi ld,” in the Denfschc l l>ni( isihnn, ()clober-I)eecir»ber 101.^,

p. 270. ‘ Heinr ich Heine, by Ludwi j j j Rbria*. * Karl Kraus in a polemic aj jainst

Fr iedrich Hi r th, “ Heine’s publ ished eoiTcspondcnec \si th the Rothschi ld
fami ly.” See “Die I^ ' einde f ioel he nnd Ht ine,”/) /> Fnckcl , <^)elober lOl . ' j , p. 78.
“ l leinr icl i Heine, Lntr t ia, P . - i r is, .7. V. 1818. Part I , Kafpeles Kdi t ion, ^ ' ol .

VI , j) . 88, ' j . “ Heine on the French si tuat ion, in a Idler from Paris, 11) . IV. 1882.

•Heine: Gcdankci i nnd Kinfal lcf! , J-Clste. r , VI I , p. 482. ' ^Heines vermischte

Schrif ten, Ludwi*; IMareus, Fi lster , VI , p. 28. “ Heinr ich Heine to Raroness Ret ty
Rothschi ld. Paris, O.XI . lSat . Publ ished by Fr iedrich Hi r th in the Deutsche

Rundschau, January-March 101,5. ( ir i l lpar / .er : Sethslbiographie und Bi ldnisse.

Vienna, 1028, p. 202. Karpeles, Dr . G. : Heinr ich Heine, j) . 78. Consul vop
Laurin to Rothschi ld. IG . IV. 1840. State Archives, Vienna. James Rothschi ld
to Solomon. Paris, 7. IV.1840. State Archives, Vienna. A .Jewish teacher , born
in Babylon, a contcmp<irary of (’hrist . ^’Scc A. F . Pr ibram: Urkunden und
Aktcn zur Geschichtc der Juden in Wien, cl ia]) . II , pp. 470-8G . Solomon Roths-
chi ld ' s pet i t ion to ( ' our t . Vienna, l . ' hVI l . lSlI . State Archives, Vienn^
*• Imj )er ial Resolut ion of 15.VnLl842 and 17.XII .1812. State Archives, Vienna^
•® SchwenuT ; see former ref . . 111. , p. 880. Sclnvcmer ; see former ref . . I l l ,

p. 88(f . Ddnhoff to the Kin^ of Prussia, IG.VI lI . l 840. “ Haron von Mensshengen
to Mct ternich. Frankfoi t , 30. VII . 1841. State Archives, Vienna. •“ Met ternich to
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Kubcck. Vienna, 0.VI .1841. Mat ternich t ind Ki lheck, Ein Br ic/wechsel Vienna,
1910, p. 7. Report from Hummclai ier to ISfet torr i iel i , ]}y order of the President
of the Treasury. Vienna, n.VII l . lsn. State Archives, Vinina. l»r inee Met ter-
nieh’s answer to Mumrnelauer’s report . K6i i i«fswurl , I . Slate Archives,
Vienna. Met ternieh’s posthumous papers ; IVineess Melanie ' s <l iai y. 20.VM841.
Vol . VI , p. 491. Met ternieirs poslhnmous f)apers: Pibieess Melanie ' s <l iary. Knd
of July, 18 ' t0. 31<“t ternieh’s posthi i inoi is j iapers ; Pi ' i iu*ess Melanie’s diary.

Met ternieirs posthumous ]>apers; Pr ine<*ss Mi lanie’s diary, vol . VI , p. r>\2.

»"Note in the Kmperor’s hand, dated 01 .XII .1S42. Haron S4»lonion Hot l isehi ld
to Met tcrnieh. Vienna, 21.VM .S42. Slate Archives, Vienna. Report hy Ki ibeek,
the Head of the. Treasury, <lat<‘d 2U.X. lM4: i . State An hives, Vienna. Imperial
Rat i l icat ion dated 14.XI .184J. Report hy Ki iheek, 12.11.18 t t . ral i l iei l hy the
Kinperor , 27.11.1844. Stale Ar t ' hives, Vienna. Solomon Rothschi ld to the
Emperor Ferdinand. 15.XJ.184: i . State Archives, Vu ' una. Presidenl ial Report
of von Inzaj^hy, the Lf)rd High ( ' hanr<*l lor , I < ' .11.1814. State Archives, Vienna.

The four iMoravian Kslates to the Em]M Hi t . lai inn, 18. IX .18t l . . (’(^py. An. :- X( t

to President ial speech l)y (ount In/ .aghy, dated 27. X. 1811, State Archives,
Vienna. The K»nj)eror Ferdinand’s Despatch. Vienna, 22.11. 181a. State
Archives, Vienna. ““ l*(die<‘ Report fr<mi Presshurg, 2‘ . ) . \ ’ 1. 1 8 t t , (r<»in I he now
destroyed I .egal Archives, Vienna. IVl i t ion ol ' Solomon Rolhs(‘hi ld on behalf
of the C<Jal Mining ( otupany of Dalmat ia and Islr ia. Stale . \rel i ives, Vi taipe,

Contract between Solomon Rolhsehi ld aiul the Austr ian ( iovermnenl n ' ganl ing
the eonstruet ion of sal t-W ' orks al N et ihs; . 14.XH. IS la. Stale / ' ^-Idves, Vienna.

Let ters from Met ternieh to the iMinist<‘r at Fraids. foi*t , and fr() in Frankfoi l lo

Met ternieh, of 11.X .18U . .Mnneh-Rcl l ingl iansei i in Fr .ankfort to Met ternieh,

8.Vin. l841. State Aiehives, Vienna. **i leir von Thom to .Melh ' rnieh. Paris,

21.x. 1841. State Ar<4nv<‘s, Vienna. ** From Api)on; , i ’s report to Mel . terniel i .

Paris, J. HI . 184:1 and 10.111. 18 tJ. Stale Archives, \’ ienna. Stdoinon R.olhs<

chi ld to ins “dear friends aiul hrolhers.” Vienna, 7.1VM8H- . St le .Vrehives,

Vieni ip. Met iejf i ieh to App<«nyi . Vienna, 1 1 .XH . I '* 15. Sei i Mel U rnieh’s

posthumous papers, vtd. VJI , p. lOI . '** l l i l lehrand : ( i inchirUU ' Fraukn ' ivhs,

vol . 11, p. AU- \*an<ler Wi i l : l{othschihl u}nl t l ie rnropaisrhru Siantni .

Stut tgart , 1814, • ' ’“Anselm Rolhseinld to i l ie Ih ' u.ssian .Minisler of Stale. 22. X .
181.0. Slate Archives, Vienna. Mr t terniel i , posl ininions papers; see former

ref . , vol . VH , p. 155. ‘‘Mteporl of the Al l ied I’haneeries, 4. VI . 1847. State

. 'V -c^hiv’es, Vienna. Kolowrat’s notes on above. Slat Archives, Vimna.
Solomon Rot l isc Ji i ld’s pet i t ion to His Majesty, It . VI . 1847. ' I’ l i is was to include :

Koi ' i tschau in Moravia, val i ie<l at 800,000 l lor ins, the town houses Xos. l .JS and

1:19 (Remigasse) , valued at 000,000 l lor ins, an«l the house. Xo. 588 in the Rai i i^ra-

markt , 500,000 l lor ins. .Vlcanorandi im hy the Hj -ad cd ' the Treasury, Raron
von Jvuhcok, daU;d 12. XII . 1847. I t was a cpic ' sl ion .>f the sale of 8,775,000 l lor ins

4 per cent , bonds, which sum had stood in the lajoks since 18J0, being held in

i^erve for unforeseen eirei imstanees. “They eannol , however , he; is" led on the

Austr ian Ronrse,” the na’inorai i thi in statc- i l , “ siner smdi a Iransaet ior- emanat ing

from the Treasury ccwpd not he kc*pt sec ' ret , ami i t wouhl produce most un-

pleasant and dainagin:’ resul ls for erc*di t and the. money marked. Resides, i t is not

possible oven a]»i ;roxi inately to aserr tai i^the price; a! whiel i they c’onld he; sold, in

bjhv of the l ;u I that si ie-h rel iable and t imf1> help as is e ss<; i i t ial e-ainiot be

Kpeeted. Danger to Austr ian credi t can only he*, averter l by disposing of them in

be strictest see‘re< y to a sol id hank. The Hoad of the House of R Vl isehi ld, who
nppens to be in Paris, has thcrefejre been asked to state l i is condi t ions.”
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•• Met ternich und Ki ibeck^ Ein Br ief ivechsel ; see fonncr ref . Mct ternich to
Ki ibeck. Vienna, ‘20.XI .1847. p. S. ' S. See von Sr)>ik’s book, Met ternich

y

Munich,
1025, vol . II , p. 258. Met ternich to Ki ibcck. Vienna, 28.1.1 848. See Ein Br ief-
wechsely vol . VI , p. 30. Jlal tcrsea : Reminiscences. London, 1022. p. 75.

CuussidiHey Mefnoircs de^ vol . I , j )p. 210 and lol l . Capefigi ie : I l istoire des
grandcs operat ions JinancUreSy vol . I l l , p. 244. ** Count Apponyi to Met ternich.
Paris, 10.111.1848. State Arcl i ives, ^Vienna. La revolut ion dc 1848 en France,
Rapport de .1. Tolstoi . Kdi t ion d’Ktat . Leningrad, 1020. Von Srbik : Met ier-
nichy vol . II , p. 210. Raron von Dietr iehstein to Mt i t tcrnich. London, O. III .
1848. Slate Archives, Vienna. *“Von Srbik; see former ref . , vol . II , p. 280.

Solomon Uot l isehi ld to the Ministry for For<; igi i Affairs. Vienna, 15.VI .1848.
State Archives, Vienna. I lerr von Thom to Raron von Wessenberg. Paris,
4.VI11.1848. State Archives, Vienna. See Cort i ; Maximi l ian und Charlot te von
Mexiko. ’“Count VVoyna to Raron Wessenberg. Rr i issels, 24.1X.1848. State
Anjhives, Vienna. Herr von Thom to Raron Wessenberg. Paris, 8. XI . 1848.
State Archives, Vienna. ’“‘‘Raron von l lelfer t : Die Wiener October revolut iouy

1848, Vienna, 1010, pp. 103 and foi l . Hermann von (ioldsci imidt : Einige
Er innerungen aus Idngst vergangenen TageUy Vi tuma, 1917, ]) . 02. Hermann von
(Joldschmi<l t : Einige Er innerungen aus Idngst vergangenen TageUy Vienna, 1017,
pp. 04 and foi l .

CHAPTER Vl l

1 Sec Aton Bet telheim ' s Riography of Ralzae. Munich, 1920. ® Hi ibncr to
Sel l wai izenberg. Paris, 13.VT.1815. Slate Ar<*hives, Vi juma. “Alphonse l lothsel i i ld
to his uncle in Frankfort . “ Tr is part icul ier .^ ' Paris, 9.X .185() . Stale Archives,
Vienna. ® l l t ibuer to Sehwarlzenberg. Paris, 27.X.1850. State Arehives, Vienna.
‘ Hi ibner to Sehwai l /cnberg. Paris, 2.X1I .1851. Slate Arei i ives, Vienna. * See.

LebenscrinnermigcHy by Rel l i (Jontard, p. 283. Alsu fpjoi .ed by Rarghoeffer ; see
former ref . , p. 174. ’ King . I . imes 11 of J aiglund ant i his heirs were declared to
have forfei ted their r ight to the throne by F ' ai i ianKnt in 1089. He and his son,
James HI , as wt^l l as the lat ter’s son, Charles lOdward, fret juenl ly sought , wi th
the assistance of Iheir supporters, the “ Jae- . t j i tes," to regain t l ie Rr i t ish throne.
• Report on Lionel ' s elect ion to the House of Commons. Rar i i Kol ler to Schvart ;-
zenberg. London, 1.VIII .1850. State Arehives, Vienna. • See the excel lent
des(Ti j ) t ion in F .gon Seheffer’s I)er Siegezng des Leihkapi talSy p. 172. Vienna, 1924.

C’ounsel lor Wei l on the i i i ianeial si tuat ion in France for the year 1852. State
Archives, Vienna. “ Count Mori tz. FXterhaz.y, Austr ian Faivoy to the Pope, to
Schwartzenberg. Naples, 0. 1.1850. Stale Archives, Vienna. “ Hi ibner to Schwart-
zenberg. Paris, 17.1.18, ' 50. State Archives, Vienna. “Monsignor Fornarini , Rishop
of Nizza, l*apal Nuncio, to James. I’aris, 24.1.1850. State Arehives, Vicnni^

The loan consisted of the sum of 50,000,000 francs at 5 per cent . Imrncdiatcl} | |

on i ts conclusion, 15,000,000 were guaranteed at 75, to be paid at for tnight ly
intervals in instalments of 1 ,000,000. The Rothschi lds iur thcr asked for 13,000,000
at 77^, but this w ' as not done unt i l two pmnths after rat i l ieat ion. The balance vrai
to be sold on the best terms possible for the Papal Government . In respect of’

f irst 28,000,000, they asked 3 per cent , commission and their costs. ' Csfl

Rothschi ld to Schwartzenberg. Naples, 20.V .1850. State Archives, Vienna. TH
Jewish Communi ty in Rome to James Rothschi ld. Rbhic, 27.VI1I .1851. St^
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Archives, Vienna. James to Il i ibner . Paris, 27.VIII .1851. Slate Archives,
Vienna, On .‘J0. IX.1849. Cavour to dc la Hue. 4.X .1849. See Ai idrd IJcrt

:

C . Cavour , nouvcl les lel tres imhl i tes, Turin, 1880. j i . :u: i . ( ' avf)ur to dc la Rue.
Turin, 5.X.1840. See IJei t , p. . ‘JH. Carlo IJoi i ihr inj , hanker . == (’a\ ' our to dc
la Rue. Turin, ( i .X .1840. See IJert , p. »» (; . Landau, A^roni of the Ifousc of
Uolhsehi ld in Turin. Cavour to dc la Rue. 8.X.1S H) , See lJ< r l , p. ;M.8.

*»C:avour to dc la Rue. 11.1.1850. Sec IJert , p. :J()7. ( avour to t ic la Rue.
26.VIII . 18,50. See IJert , p. 805. “Mavour to t ie la Rue. 21. IX. 1850. Sec IJert ,

p. 398. Cavour to t ie ia Rue. 0.X .185O . See IJert , p. i lOO. For furt l icr

detai ls see “Mt i inoircssur Ics t)]) t i rar i t>ns f inantaores exeeutees sous le luinisl t^re de
M. de ( . ' avoi ir , 1852 ” in C ' hiala, lA 'Ucre ccl i ia ed incdt lr di ( ' uni i l lo ( ' tn ' i rur , vol . 1,

p. .504. ( ' avoi ir t t) de. la Rue. 24.XII . 18.50. Sec IJt r t . Cavon- lo t ie la Rue.
22.111.1851. See IJert , p. 410. ** Cavtair to Martpi is d’A/etf l io. Turin, 25. IV . 1851.

Niconiede lJiant ;hi : / .a pol i t ique du Conte de Cavour de 18.52 d 1802. pp. 1 ami 2.
*“ C^ivour to C\nint Ot lavia t l i Rt^vel . Tnri i i , .1 i- . 18.51. St tr ( hiala, l .et tere, vt>l . 1.

p. 447. “* See Chiala, Let tcre, vt) l . I , pp. 5 (».
• C avtuic lo Revel . Turin, 9A II .

1851. Chiala, Let tere, vt»l . I , p. 4.59. ^ ' 'Thc Times hat l publ ished an art ielc at this

t ime deal i i i j ' wi l l i the ui ifavoi irahlc eetmoini t t and pol i t ical si tuat ion in Sart l i i i ia.

’Cavour to Ctumt Jtevt ;! . Turin, 5.VII . 18.51. Chiala, I cl tere, vol . I , p. 455.

Ck)unt l iUi^i Ct )r l i , af le. rwards Italy’s Minister ft>r Foreign Affairs aiul Ambas-
sador lo Lont l tm. A yreal-ui iele of the autht»r . “ Cavour to Count Re.vel . ' r i i r in^

10. IX .1851. Chiala, Let tarc, vol . I , p. 49.5. ' ’Count Apponyi to Ihi t iet ; Schwart-
zenber^. Turin, 20.1.1852. Slate Archives, Vienna. Cavour Ht ' vel . ' rur i i i ,

8. T. 1853. Chiala, fxl tere, vol . If , p. 8. * Ct ) i i f i t Lt i i ;4 i lo Cavour . Paris, 21.1. 1853.

Archiv ' cs of the Marehese (Jns])are Cort i . ' I’aino. =*Ct )r t i to Cavour , Paris, 22.1.1853.

Cort i Archives, Taino. Cavour to Count Li i i^^i Corl i . ‘rmin, 25.1.18.53. Cort i

Archives, Taino. Chiala, Let terc, vt) l . II , p. , ‘J75. *’ Coi l i to C!avoui‘ . Paris, 28.1.

1853. Draf t from Cort i Archives. Taino. Cort i to C. ivour . Paris, 10.11.1853.

Cort i Arel i ives. ’ (’orl i to (favour . Paris, l t ' . I1.1853. Cort i Arehiv s. ‘Cort i
to Cavour . Paris, 27.11.18.53. CoHi Archives. Chiala, vol . II . p. 370. *” Cavour to

Cort i . Turin, 25.1.1 853. Corl i yXrehive.s. Chiala, vol . 11, p. 37<>. (!avour to Cort i .

Turin, 25.1.18.53. Cort i .Archives. M ' av ' our to dtr Ja Rue, ' rur iu, 2. III . 1853.

IJert , p. 4 . j 2. ‘ ' t ' avour to Cort i . ‘rur iu, 3.111.1853. ' rele^^rari i , Cort i Archives.

•* C^avour to Cort i . Turin, 2. III . 18.53. Cort i Arel i ives. Cl i iala, vol . 11, p. 387.

• IJisinarck to his wi fe. Frai ikhu’t , 1 8. V. 18.51. Fi i rst Hismareh ' s Jtr ieje an seine

Br ' iut und Gat t iu. Stul lf?art . IJisinarek t t) his wi fe. F i i ikfor t , 18. V. 1851.

Furst JHsmarcks l ir icfe an sriue Jiranl uni Gat t iu. Stul l j /ar t . JJisinarek

to l i is wi fe. Frankfort , 18.V . I8.5J. Fi i rst l i ismarcks l lr iejc an seine l iraul und
Gnt t in. Stut tgart , p. 200. I t isniarek ; die GesannneJten II erke, voJ. I , p. 43.

Risnuirck It) Manlei iITt ; ! . Sehweiner : Gesehichte der Freien Sladl Fraidcfurt ,

vol . HI , p. 01 ; also nient ioned by Arnt) l t l Oskar M« yer : l i ismareks KampJ mi l

Osterrcich am l inndesla^l zu Frankfurt (1851-9) . Leipzig. ‘I bis is shown by

gdo vt)n ManteulTel’s let ter t t) IJisinarek, ; i0.Xl I .1852, api)en«let l t t) Gea >nken und

Kr inneruri^en : l i isrn /rcks fir iffA ' eehsel , p. 111. '* .Ar iuihl Oskar Mt - ' t i r . p. 73.

Thum to Sel 'warlzenbe!;^^. 12.1.1852. State Archives, V^ici ina. •*Thun lo

SchwaiTOei iber<r . Frankfort . P2.1. 18.52. Stale Arebive.s, Vienna. “ IJisinarek to

^yctzel . 10.1.1 jJisniarek : Gesanmml le Werkc, vt) l . I , | k 125. Thun to

^^artzcnber<4 . Frankfort , , lJ. i -18.52. State Archives, Vienna. 1 bun to

nwartzenbciy ' h ' rankfort , 12.1.18.52. Draf t , State Archives, Vienna. Ihe

j inal report has bctai remt jvet l fr t>m the fi les. ®® Wetzel to IJismar- k. 1 1.1.1852.

ck : Gesamrnel ie Werkc, vol . 1. p. 120. •’Thun to Cismarck. Frankfort ,
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13.1.1852. Publ ished in t l ic Bismarck-Jahrhuch^ vol . I l l , p. 58, and in Arnold
Oscar Meyer , p. 77. ““Bismarck to Thun. Berl in, 19.1.1852. BtsmarcA- . /aArbucfe,

p. 58. “"Thun to vSchwartzenbcrg. Frankfort , 29.1.1852. State Archives,

Vienna. ’"Bismarck to Manteulfel . 11. III . 1852. Bismarck: Gesanmiel te IVerke,

vol . I , p. 140. Blocl i to Bodclsehwi i igh. 10.1V. 1852. Prussian Secret Archives,

Berl in. Manteuffel to Bismarck. Berl in. 30. X11.1852. Gedanken und Er inner-
ungen, appendix. BUmarcks Br iefwechsetn, p. 111. Bismarck to Manteuffel .

5.1.1853. l*oschinjrer : Preussen im Bundestag^ 1851 9, vol . VI , p. 132. Bismarck
to Manteuffel . 10.1.1853. The original document is dated wrongly 1852. Bismarck :

Gesammel te Werke^ vol . I , p. 278. Prussian Secret State Archives, Berl in.

’‘‘Manteuffel to Bismarck. 20.1.18.53. Prussian Se(;ret State Archives, Berl in

’“Bismarck to Manteuffel . 21.1.1853. Bismarck: Gesammel te WcrkCy vol . I , p,

284. ” MaTi tcuffel to Bismarck. 12.11.1853. Prussian SeCR^t State Archives.

Manteuffel to Bismar<*k. 15.11.1853. Prussian Secret State Archives. ’• Bis-

marck to Manteuffel . 0.X11.1853. Bismarck : Gesammel te Werke^ v’^ol . I , p. 395.

Bismarck to Manteuffel . 5.X1I .1853. Bismarck to Manteuffel . 9.XI1.1853.

Dei ihvi irdigkei ten des Ministerprdsidenten Ol io Freiherr von Manteuffel . Pub-
l ished by Heinr ich Poschingcr , Berl in, 1901, vol . II , ]>. 408. Dcnkieurdigkci ten

t ies Mi}i isterprdsidenten Ol io Freiherr von Munleuffel^ vol . 11, p. lOO. **“ Bodel-

schwingh to (Jcrlaoh. 21. VI . 1851. .See Manteuffel , vol . 11, p. 471, note 2.

“‘Bismarck to .Secbald. 5. \TI . I85t . Bism .arck : Gesammel te Werke^ vol . I , p.

403. ““ Bismarck to Manlcuffel . 22.1.18.57. Prussian Secret State Archives.

Meyer ( arl Kothschi ld to Bismarck. 28.V.1S57 aial .3. \T .1857. Prussian Secret

State Archives, Berl in. Bismarck to Manteulfel . 9. VI . 1857. Prussian Secret

State Archives, Berl in. Also publ ished in Preussen am I lundeslage^ vol . HI , p. 85.

““Manteuffel to Bismarck. lO.VI l . 18,57. Prussian .Secret St .atc Arcl i ivcs, Berl in.
®" Bodelschwi i igh to Manteuff<‘ l . 9.VT1.1857. Prussian Secret State Ar(?hivcs,

Berl in. Von Palow to von IJscdom . 18.1.1800. Prussian Secret State Archives,

Berl in. ““Usedom to Patovv. Frankfort , 14.X1.1859. Prussian .Secret State

Archives, Berl in. ““ Bismarck to Manteuffel . 4.VT1.18.53. Bism .arck : Gesarn^

mcl te BVrAr , vol . I , [>. ,343. ““Manlcuffel to Bismarck. 25.111.1857. Bisfuarck :

Gesammel te M ' crAr , vol , I , p. 31-3. Bi . ' .marck U> Manteuffel . 31.111. 1858.

Bismarck: Gesammel te Werke^ vol . 1, j) . 31.3. Bi iuiarck : Gesammel te IVcrA ' e,

vol . VII , p. 423. A di iujcr- tahlc conversat ion at V ' ' crsai l!ca, 30. XI . 1870.

CIIAPTKR VIII

^ Alexander Hubner to Count Bi iol-Sehauenstcin. Paris, 27.X .1853. State

Archives, Vienna. ® Dchraux to Baron Ki ihcck. Paris, 2.1.18,53. State Arehivt^,

Vienna. * Debraux to Baron Ki ibcek. Paris, 23.1.1853. State Archives, Vieni iar”^

“ Debraux to Baron Kuhcck. Paris, 5.111. 185.3. State Archivxvs, Vienna. “ I l i ibner^

to Count Bi iol . 2.5.XI .1853. State Archives, Vienna. “ Count von Il i ibner

:

Neun Jahre t ier Er innerungen cines osterrvichischen Bolschaftcrs in Paris unter dem
zwei ten Kaiserrcich, 1851 -9, Berl in, 1904, p. 203. ’ Krnest II , Duke of

Cobi irg-Gtdha : Aus meinem l ichen und aus meincr Zei t^ Berl in, 1888, vol .

143. The Memoirs of the Duke should, however , in many cases be read wi t i
considerable caut ion. “ Count F .slerhazy to Count Bi iol . Becl in, 3.XI .1854
State Archives, Vienifa. • Ki ibeck ; see former ref . , vol . II , p. 66.
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Al<^ von Negrel l i , Vienna, 1925, p. 126. “ Ki ibeck
; see former ref . , vol . II ,

p. 80. Baron Anselm von Rothschi ld to the Minister of the Inter ior , Baron von
Bach. Vienna, 22.11.1855. State Archives, Vienna. ^®J)r . N. N. ( ielhcr : Zur
Vorgeschichte dcs Zionismm , Vienna, 1927, p. 87. IVt i l ion from the hrtdhers
Rothschi ld, 12. IX .18.56, and reply from the Board of Trade, 28.1 X. 1856. State
Archives, Vienna. Anselm Kothsehi ld to Count Bi iol . l .oi i t lon, 8. VIII . 1857.
State Archives, Vienna. ‘"Anselm Kothsehi ld to Count Ci>l lore<lo, in Boinc.
Vienna, 80.VI1I .1857. State Archives, Vienna. * ' Cavour to Count T. di S. Hosa.
Turin, 22.VIII .1850. Luigi Chiala ; / .<7/crc ; see former ref . , vol . VI , p. . ‘16. ‘"I l i ihner;

sec former ref . , vol . II , p. 22. Dchkumrdigkci tcn dcs Ministers Ot to Freiherr von
Manieuffel^ vol . I l l , p. 197. ““ l l f ibner ; see former ref . , vol . 11, ]>. 1-15. l l i ihner

to Count Bi iol . Paris, 14.1.1850. State Archives, Vienna. “ M.ark my wonls,
no peace, no Empire.” l lubncr to Count Buol . Paris, . ‘II . 1. 1850. Slate Archives,
Vienna. iZ Carteggio CavourSigra. Cavour to Pr imre Napoleon. 1.8. II . 18.59.

Vol . II , p. 13- Also in the ( ' hiala : LeUere. \ see for:ner ref . , vol . VI , p. 365. Cavimr-
Nigra ; see former ref . Cavour to A. Bixio. 13.1 1.J 850. Vol . II , p. II . I l i ibne*- to
Count Buol . Paris, 27.11.1850. State. An ' hiv* ' s, Vienna. *Mh"ibner: see former
ref . , 10.111.18.50, vol . II , p. 103. Bert ; see former ref . , p. 51-7. Cavnur-
Nigra

;
see former ref . C.avour to Nigra. Turin, l- . l 1 1. 1 850. Vol . 1 1 , p. 50. "" Cdi ' nur-

Nigrn ; sec former ref . Cavinir to Nigra. Turin, 0.111.1850. Vol . II , p. 71.

Telegram from (’ount Beehbcrg 1o Richard Mt l ternieh. 2V .Vni . l850. State

Archives, Vienna, Pr ince Bi (*hard Mct tcrnieh to Rt ' chhrrg. Paris, 25.VnL
1859. State Archives, Vienna. Pr ince Ricl ianl Me(teini(! l i to Rc(;hberg.

Paris, 28.x, 1850. Stale Archives, Vienna. Count Carl \ i t / , thu; t . ' .>* Kekst i idl . :

St . Petersburg nnd London in den Jahren 1852 61, vol . II , p. 51. Count Vi lz-

thurn to Keehberg. Paris, 23.1VM860. State. Archives, X ' icnna. Pr ince Richard

Mct tcrnieh to Uechberg. Paris, 8. IVM860. State Ar(*h ' v«‘s, Vienna. Pr ince

Richard Met tcrni<*h to Rcchbcrg. 10.1 V. 186(1. State Archives, Vienna. Count
Rcchberg to Count Sze<rh<!:nyi . 20.VI 1 1.1860. .Stale Archives, Vienna. I’ouut

Szt^clM^nyi to Count Rcchberg. (Ia> l .a, 24. IX.1860 .and 20.X 1860. Sl . - .c Archives,

Vicuna. Count Ihchberg to Count S/ . tVhcnvi . \’ i i 'mia, 10.X.18(»0. Slate

Ar<’hives, Vicuna. Captain I ' rantzl to Count Szih’hcnyi . (he ta, 4.XJI .1860.

State Archives, \ ie.ni ia.

CHAPTER IX

1 Disrael i to Mrs. Wi l l iams. 17.X .1863. Sec Froude ; The Earl of l ieneonsfield,

London, 1800, p. 186. “ C‘ . de B . to . lames R»)thscl i i ld. ( ' onl ident i .al report .

Paris, 21.11.1865. State Archives, Vienna. " . ' ^ce IJie author’s Biography of

Leopold I of Belgium. " Count Zichy to the Empress Charlot te. Ln. IV.1866.

Wfcxican Archives in the State Archives, N’ i taina. ® Aufzeiehnungen und Lr in~

^erungen uus dem Feht n drs Unisrhafters dosej Maria von l ir idoivi lz, Bcri i i - l^eipzig,

1925, vol . I , p 85. " V\ i lnouski : Meine Er innentngni an Ji isuiarek, p. 190.

’Count Apponyi to Mensi iorff . l .oiuloi i , 1. VII . 1866. Slate Arehives, Vienna.

. •Count Appooy; to Mensdorff . 7. IV.1866. State Arehives, Vienna,

sfehard IMr . t ternieh to Reel iUag. Pr ivate. 17. IV . 1866. State Arehives, Vienna.

3ol tz to i 'Cmg Wi l l iam. 17. II 1.1806. Sec Oncken : Die l iheinpol i t ik Kaiser

oUons 111 und der Ursprung des Kr ieges von 1S70-1, Berl i i i - l .eipzig, 1926,
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vol . II , p. 118. Bismarck to Gol tz. 13.111.1800. Oncken ; see former ref . ,

vol . I , p. 120. Baron von Warhter to Baron von Varnbuhler . Paris, 11. IV.1800.

The Baron had this news .at third hand. See Oncken, vol . I , p. 132. Aujzeich-

nung und Er innerungen aus dem Leben des l iolschaftcrs Josef Maria von Radowi iZy
Berl in and Leipzi j ; , 1925, vol . I , p. 92. R ,adowi tz ; sec former ref . , vol . I , p. 93.

Karl Fr ict i r ich Graf Vi tzt l ium von Kckstadt : London^ Gestein und Sadova,

1804-0, p. 245. Sec above ref . , p. 240. Sec ai)ove ref . , p. 350. 13. IX.1800.
Scheffer : J)er Siegeszug dcs Leihkapi taJs. See fort i ier ref . , j) . 181. Scheffer :

Her Siegeszug des Leihkapi tals, p. 182. Bei ist to .Tames Rothschi ld. 28. V. 1808.

State Archives, Vienna. Richard Mct tcrnich to Bci ist . 30. V .1868. State Archives,

Vienna. ** l ler i i iann l lof innnn : Fi i rst Bismarck, 1890-0, Stul l |Tart , 1913, vol . I ,

p. 149. ** Morlcy : The Li fe of W . E . Gladstone, London, 1911 , vol . II , p. 240. ** See
Oneken above, vol . I l l , j j . 410. Thele to Abeken 77 (870) . Count Apponyi to

Bcust . London, 12.VI1.1870. Telegram , State Archives, Vienna. *' • See Morlcy,

vol . II , p. 249. Bi iseh ; Tagebuchbldl ler , vol . I , p. 317. II . Sal ingr«5 : Jm
grossen Ilauptquart icr , 1870-1, p. 91. 2 ® Sec Busch, vol . I , p. 213. Bismarck:
Gesnmmel te Werke, vol . VIT, p. 350. Soo. Sal ingre, p. 144. See Busch, also

Bismarck, above ref . , vol . VII , p. 3.12. Gouvernement de In difcusc nnt ionale,

by Jules Favre, Paris, 1875, vol . I l l , p. 112. ** See Heinr ich Ot to Meissner:
Kaiser Freidr ich Hi Kr iegstagehuch von 1870-1, Berl in, 1920, p. 410. Posch-
ingcr : Fi i rst Bismarck und der Bundesrat , St i i l tgar t . , 1898, vol . IT, p. 43.

Vi tzt lmm to Bcust . Brussels, 21.11.1871. State .Archives, Vienna. A dislr iel

in the 201 h Arrondisscunent , the inhabi tants «)f \vhi(‘h arc notor ious for their

radical sent inienls. Sec Bismarck : Gesammel tc. Werke, vol . VII , p. 489 ;

“ Versai l les Tabic Talk *”
; also Busch, i ' agehuchbldl ter

.

EPILOGUE

^ Sec Bismarck, former ref . A dinner- tabic conversat ion recorded by Busch.
Vol . V, p. 400. *Apj)en<Iix to Bismaick ' s Gedankcn und Er innerungen.
Stut tgart-Berl i i i , 1901. hhnperor ^Vi l l ialn t<i Bismarck. Berl in, 10.1.1875. “A
pun, Kreuzschmerzen, etymological ly, could mean “ dt ' sirc for a Cross,” hut
actual ly means lumbago. * Ernst Lu<b.vig von (h^rlacl : At t fzeichnungen aus

seinem Lcbcn und Werken 1795 -1877, publ ished by Jakob v. Gcrlaeh, vol . II , p.

391. ® Entry in the diary of I .ouis, dated 9.V.1908. ® Wi l l of Baron Anselm von
Rothsehihl . State Archives, Frankfort . ^ Viktor von Tr i tsehc : Bi lder aus dem
dsterreichisehen Uof und Gcscl lschaflslebcn, Vienna, 1914, p. 227. ® Countess Irma
Sztaray : Aus den tetzten Jnhren der Kaiserin El isabeth, Vienna, 1909, pp. 214 and
foi l . ® When the Republ ican rc^girnc again came into power in France, the deputy
Lucius wrote in 1870 to Bismarck about the marshal :

“ According even to su<;h a

caut ious and ret icent person as the Paris Rothschi ld, MacMahon is an absohiV
oaf . Tie cannot ut ter three consecut ive words, has to have everything wr i t ten dmpt^

beforehand that he is to say, and then cannot say i t eornui t ly. The news])apcrs ol

course publ ish what he ought to have said.” See Bismarck, vol . VIII , p. 211.

Sidney Lee : King Edv^ard VII , I .on<Vbn, 1925, p. 347. “ For further detai lg^sj

the col lect ion of documents, Die grosse Pol i t ik der europdischen Kahinel lf . ,ete. !^^i

VII , p. 91. ' “Pr ibram: Die pol i t ischen Geheimvertrdge Oesterreich-Ungan

187^-1914. Vienna-Leipzig, 1920. ' * Johannes Hal ler : Aus dem Leben \
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FUrsten Phi l ipp zu Eulenhurg Ilerlcfeld, vol . IT, p. 135. Constance Ilat tcrsca,

ReminiscenceH . London, 1922. Uat tersca ; sec above ref . , p. 4S. Al )ont half

;he total shares, most of the remainder bein/ j in French hands. ‘ ^ Ai idr<5 Maurois :

La vie de Disrael i , pp. 274 and foi l . This did not occur aj^ain unt i l 1891.
Count Munster to t l ic Emperor Wi l l iam . 25.VI .1S70. Werlheimer : (Irnf

Andri issy, Stut tgart , 1913, vol . II , p. 314. l iohenloi ie ; see fnr imT ref . , vol . IT ,

p. 234. See Sidney Lee, p. 170. See Ilohenlohe, pp. 23 1 j ind foi l . Bran-
Icnburg : T ' oi i l i ismarck zurn JVel lJkriege, p. 109. ** See Die grt tssc l*nUt ik, vol .

JCV, p. 473. Pr iv ' ate let ter of Eekhardstein to l lolsl t ' in. 15.1.1900. See Die
p-osse Pol i t ik, vol . XV, p. 534. Count Met ternieh to Pr ince Ilohenlohe. 20.111.

1900. *“ See Die grosse PolUik, vol . XV , p. 490. Count Met ternieh to Pr ince

Ilohenlohe. 24.111.1900. See Die grosse. Pol i t ik, vol . XV ' ! , ]>. 12. i lermann
Baron von Eckardstei i i : Lebeaserinnerungcn mid pol i l isehe nni t . tvurdigkei len,

vol . II , p. 381. Let ter f»f Al fred Bothst thi ld. London, 20.11.1892. *“ Pr ince

Radol in to Bi i low. 1S.V.1903. Die grosse Pol i t ik. vol . .XVII , | ) . 582. Bi i low to

the Emperor Wi l l iam . 20. \M903. Same ref . .eHernieh Bi i low. 2. VI . 1903.

Same ref . ** Met ternieh to Bi i low. 2.V ' I .1903. S. i ine ref . Rai lol in ^o Bi i low .

0. VIII . 1904. Same ref . , vol . XIX, p. 208. Se<! Bismarck, vol . VIII , p. 291. A
dinner- table conversat ion of Bismarck’s at Fi iet l r iehsri ihc. Bjornson ; Ein
Fal l issement , vol . I l l , p. G .
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271 , 274, 283, 285, 280, 424
Charleinagm , 1. 55
Charles V, II . 392
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Charles X, King of France, I . 846, 404,
423, 426 ; II . 55, 72, 117

Charlot te of Belgium , Empress of
Mexico, II . 274, 387, 394

Chartres, Duke of , I . 420
Chateaubriand, I . 305, 341
Chaumont , Treaty of , I . 153
Cholera, epidemic in Vienna, II . 35, 40,

165 ; in l*aris, II . 63, 218
Cl ior i i isky, IMadari ie, II . 167
Chotek, Count , II . 226, 361
Christ ine, Queen of wSpai i i , II . 384
Clarendon, Lord, II . 193, 397, 398, 413
Cloth trade in early nineteenth century,

I . 127, 128
Clot i lde of Savoy, Pr incess, II . 372, 374
Coburg, Duke h’ . rnest of . If . 356
Coburg, Pr ince Leo]>old of . See

Lkopol i) , Kin( ; of Bf lohjm
Coffee smuggl ing, I . 67
Cohen, hai ikt r , 11. 126
Cohen, Hannah. See Rothschi ld,

Hannah
Cohen, Judi th, wi fe of Moses Montc-

fiorc, I . 130
Concession Decreci of 1836, 1 1. 93
Confederat ion of the Rhine, founded

by Na])o1eon, I . 55 ; I r inUhjr t joins
the, I . 67 ;

exchanges Hanau and
Fulda for Regensburg, I . 100

;

col lapse of , 1. 144
Consols, 1. 34-9

Cont inental blockade against England,
I . 67, 105, 117, 131

Conversat ional Kncyelopu ' dia^ bibl io-
graphy of House of Bothschi ld in,
I . 308 et seq.

Cordier , Legi t imist agent , II . 73, 74
Cort i , Count Jai igi , 11. 308, 449
Cot ta, publ ishing l inn, I . 292, 293
Credi lanstal l Jur Handel und Geiverbe,

II . 361,364,403
Credi t A1obi Her , II . 292, 293, 3.53,

355-7, 361, 302, 364, 387-8, 393 4,
405

Cremieux, lawyer , IT. 217
Cr imean War , 11. 35<i-60, 363, 309, 395
CrowTi Agents, dut ies of , in eighteenth

century, I . 26, 27
Cr i iger , Treasury olhcial , II . 324
Cuba, secession from Spain, II . 379
Cust inc, General dc, leads French army

across Rhine, 1. 35

D
DAT .BEKG , C.*RL VON , made Pr imate of

Confederat ion of the Rhine, I . 67,
89 given t i t le of Grand Duke of

Dalberg

—

cont inued

:

Frankfort , 1. 100 ; obtains loan from
Rothsehi ids, 1. 108 ; grants passport
to James Rolhscl i i ld, I . 109, 132 ;

grants rights of ci t izenship to Frank-
fort Jews, I . 119 ; negot iates pur-
chase and sale of Fulda and Hanau,
I . 1 20 ; resigns Grand Duchy of
Frankfort , I . 144 ; leaves Frankfort ,
J. 170

Dalberg, Duke of , visi ts Janies Roths-
chi ld, 1. 402

d’Andrea, Marchese, I . 272
Darby, John, I . 400
d’Argout , TI . 63
David, Veidel , Crown Agent at Casscl ,

I . 2( i , 30
Davi l l ier , Charles, Paris banker , I .

132, 136
Davousl , Marshal , 1. 137, 138
d’Azegl io, Marel iesc, IT . 303, 353
Dehraux, journal isl , 11. 354
Deeazes, Duke of , I . -PiO

de la ' I’our , House of . See Thurn and
Taxis

DelessiTt , banker , I . 313
del la Torre, House of . See Ti iurn and

Taxis
Denmark, fmaneial assist anee for , I .

47 ;
gives up li i ' i* neutral i ty, 1. 76

Derby, Lord, II . 3(»7, 405, 455
Desmaresl , Pol ice Prefeet , 1. 138, 139
Devonshire, Duke of , 11. 459
d’Hcrissou, II . 425
Disrael i , Benjamin, TiOrd Beaconsl ield,

si ipporls Lionel Rothschi ld, IT . 366 ;

at I’A ' cI i i ia Bot l isehi l<i \s wedding,
II . ,395 ; oi l quest ion of mefl ial ion in

Franco- 1 Russian dispute, 11. 415 ;

desire to arbi lrale on Fraueo-
I’russiai i peace ' terms, II . 424 ;

appointed l*riu ? Minister , II . 4.?5 ;

fr ieiuiship w’ i th Lionel Rothsehi ld,
II . 445 ; buys Suez Canal shares,
11. 446 -7 ; at Congress of Berl in, 11.

‘148-9; death of , 11. 450
Dol lfuss, hrm of , I . 301
Domiersmark, Hcnckel von, II . 418
Drohsdick, Baron von, on rai lway con-

slruet ion, II . 91 ;
on riv^al claims qf

Rothsehi ld and Sina, II . 95
Dupumdiel , M . , 11. 219
Dupuytren, Dr . , II . 217

E
East India Comi 'Any, I . 135
Ebcrl , Colonel , I . 347
Eckhardslein, Baron von, II . 454, 459.
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Edward VII , King of England, works
for Entente, II . 441 ; fr iendship wi lh
Rothscl i i lds, II , 447 ; at tends wed-
ding of Leopold l iothsel i i ld, II . 448 ;

opposi t ion to Emperor Wi l l iam II ,
II . 4. ' 51 ; succeeds to the throne, 11.

459
Egypt , dispute regarding, II . 441, 450
Klehanai i , Isaak, I . 17
El izabeth, Empress of Austr ia, II . 859,

438-40
ElHsson & Si)eyer transfer olUees to

Offenbach, I . 237
Elssler , Fanny, II . 40, 70
England purchases Hessian soldiers, I .

25, 35 ; at war \vi l l \ France, I , .35 ;

foreign l«)ans to, I . 51 ; relat ions of
Hesse and, 1. 51 ;

Font inenlal block-
ade against , I . 07, 105 ;

i l l i r i l t rading
W’ i th, 1. 109 ; di t l icni l i« s of eommmi i -
cat ingwi l l i , L 1 13, 1 15-1(5

; commer-
cial importance of , af ter French
Uevolut ion, I . 127 ; suppl ies sub-
sidies to Imperial INmers, T . 150
ct srq.y 179; demands repayment of
Austr ian loan, i . 328 ; i inaneial
act ivi ty in, 1.348 ; opposet l to Iln. - .o-

Turkisi i war , 1. 400 ;
peace pol icy of ,

II . 20 ; makes loan to Spain, 1 1. 140 ;

campaign in Syria, 11. 2(>0 el serf . ;

status of dews in, l i 252 ; eonelmies
al l iance wi lh ' I’ l i rke^, II . 350 ; lake ' s

par t in Cr imean war , H . .3.5(5;

alarmed at Napoleon Hi ' s power ,
H. 379 ;

at temj j ts »o arhi trale on
Fran, e-? Russian pe. iee terms, II .

424 ;djspuie ai l i i h ' ranee over leg\pt
and Sue/ , Jl . 1 M ; disj>utes v%i th

Herman .’, H. 1-51 ct . rr / .

Eskeles, Haroi i Daniel , H . 100, ,357

Eskeles, Herr von, Vienna hj i i ikcr , J.

97-8, 188, 197, 294 ; 11. 17, 93
Ie‘-part<‘ro, ( ieiu ' ral , H . 157, 103, 243
Esterhazy, Count f ai l , 11. 241

Estcr i iazy, Count Mori t z, 11. 290, 298-9

Esterh V/ .y, I’r inec Paid Anton von, I .

200,245,402 ; II . 125, 190 ;
in rmai ieial

str . ' i ts, 11. 41 ; interviews N ' at i iai i

Rothschi ld on Spanish pol icy, 11.

329
??ter l iazy, Pr ineesf: Marie, H . 1(57

istorff , i ;cneral \"i i , !n,el^. Meyer
> Vmschel l<ot!!Scl i i ld, 1. 18 ;

goes to
i r luiuiu to l lhel lO Hesse. . I . 19;
introdnees 5i . ' ,er Amseh. I l toths«

^di i id to t lx* 1. 2( t

[^^nie. Empress, II . 350, .352. 387,

895, 416, 41; .

(ulenburg, Pr ince von, II . 444

Europe, change in general ]K>l i t ies in,
I . 90 ; condi t ions in, af ter Frcnel i
Revolut ion, 1. 127 ;

rejM reussion of
French duly revolut ion in, I . 433 ;

i inaneial di i l iei i l i ies in, dur ing Paris
revolut ion, H . 8; threalenei l war
between ICastern and Western, II .
33

F
Fauku, viuM or , I . 130
Falki ' nstei i i , ( ier lr ixl , C<uinless of

SelKi i imburg and I’rineess of Hanai i ,
H . 227

Favre, doles, 11. 41(5 IS, 1.2 t

Ferdinand, i ' imperor of Ai i .slr ia, 11. 80,
S ' ' 92, 99, 2r .5

Fe 'M . f . uxl I , King of NapU ' s , I . 252
.3 1*2 r t scq. , .31.5

Ferdi iumd \ 11, King of Spain, 1. 251 ;

; isks I-Vanei* for arnie. l help, 1. ; i05
;

imprisoiu ' d at Cadi / . , I . .317 ; lelea.sc

of , I . 320 ; ( j i iesl ion of sueeession •() ,

H . 117 ; dealh of , 11. 118
Ferr .ara, opprt*ssion if . lews in, H . 17i#

Ferr i t ' res, . lames Hol l iscinid’s ehale.au,
II , 390 1 ;

Prn.ssi . i beai lcpjar ler .s
eslal i l isUed :d , H . IdO

Fet tmi lel i , leade r of :ui l i - .Jewisl i r ising,
I . 10

Fiecjnelmonl , ^’ount , I . 2( .0, 201 ' , 272,
273 ; elTort .s eoneerning rep. iymenl of
Neapol i lan loan, I . 285 0 ; on
Neapet l i lun war burdens. ^

.

295, ;543 ;

on set t lement of Neapol i tan debt ,
1. 377 8

Fl . ' ih. ’ iul t , 11. 280
F’ornarini , .Mon,signor , H . 297
Foi ik! , Aebi l le, H . 281, 28(>, 291- 2, 309

e( .scq. , 3.52 3, 389. 107
Fould, Adolf , H . 357, 370
Funld, Ih ' iui i l , I . 52.5; 11. 113, 225,

291 2, 294
Ff)nrneyron, .M . , 11. 180
Fragonard, II . 4:50

Franee, relal ions wi th Austr ia, 1. 87,
97 ; al t ihide of Rot Jisebi lds towards,
I . 104 ;

e’ leel , of ( onl incntal blocka«lc
on, 1. 105 ; eoi i l r ibnt ions | i ; iyable to
.Al l ic ' S, 1. I t iO 1 ; war ii ; l i ' inni t ies

Ironi , i . 180 ; invades Sp:en, I . 310 ;

j jol i l ieal di . ' . tnrbanees in, 1 404, 407,
420 ct scq. ; issue oI‘ Rentes in, 1. 1.15 ;

t :am[}aign in Algiers, 1. 410 ; hairo-
p«;an <<Mmt r ies rec‘<»gni .s<! new king
of , H . 10; peac- ' c pol iev of , 11. 19;
go<‘s to assist anec of Relgimn, H . .34 ;

r ' -voJnl ior ' . In, stops rai lway plans,
II . 87 rai lway cor . rruei ion in.
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France

—

cont inued

:

II . 112 et seq. j 246 ; makes loan to
Spain, II . 140 ; at t i tude to Quadruple
Al l iance and Syrian quest ion, II . 108
et seq. ; Revolut ion of 1848, II . 259 ;

Republ ic declared, II . 262 ; Louis
Napoleon elected I*rcsident of , II .

275 ;
pol i t ieal si tuat ion in, II . 279

et seq. ; concludes al l iance wi th
Turkey, II . 356 ; concludes al l iance
wi th Sardinia, II . 371 ; Press cam-
paign in, against Austr ia, II . 371 ;

at war wi th Austr ia, II . 377 ;

f inancial posi t ion about 1860, II .

388 ; outcry at Hohenzol lcrn candi-
dature in Sfiain, II . 412 ;

defeated
in Franco- Prussian war , II . 41,5 ;

dispute wi th bhigland over Figypt ,
II . 441 ; occupies Tunis, II . 441 ;

al l iance wi th l lussia, II . 442
Francesconi , Crown surveyor , II . 110
Francis I , King of Naples, I . 345,

379
Francis IT, Emperor of Austr ia, heads

union of (Icrnuir i pr inces, I . 34 ;

relat ions wi th Wi l l iain of 11esse, I .

89 ;
pr<H‘ l : t i ined Kini jcror , 1. 55 ;

invi tes VN ' i l l iam of ncs ' -e to Austr ia,
I . 70-7

;
cff<»rts to obl ; ; in loan, J. 79,

80 ; <lc(^l incs the scheme ft ir loan,
I . 99 ;

meets Napoleon in l)res<lci i ,

I . 122 ; confers wi th l-i i i iperor of
Rmssia and King of i^nissia, 1. 147 ;

urges real isat ion of Hr i l ish subsidies,
I . 151 ; confers t i t le of nobi l i ty on
Rothschi ld brc)thers, T . 198 ; or t lers
higher pay for army, I . 261 ; loan to
King of Naples, I . 267 ;

views on
Neapol i tan loan, I . 271 ; agn ' cs to
further loan from Rothsei i i lds, 1.

299 ; at tends t ' ongress of Sovereigns
at Verona, I . 305 ; appoints Nathan
Rothschi ld (’onsul-Cicneral , I . 312 ;

i l lness of , I . 365 j II . 79 ; death and
wi l l of , 11. 80

Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austr ia,
receives James Rothschi ld in audi-
ence, II . 290; journey to Northern
States, II . 346 ; condolences at James
Rothschi ld^s death, II . 409 ; al t i tude
tow ' ards House of Ihi thschi ld, II . 438

Franco-Prussian War , causes leading
to, II . 412 et seq. ;

declarat ion of ,

II . 415
Frank & Co. , Viennese bankers, I . 02,79
Frankfort-on-Main, early development

of , I . 15 ; status of Jews in, I . J5 et

seq. ; Ghet to of , I . 16, 17 ; or iginal
home of Rothschi lds in, I . 17 ; fairs

Frankfort-on-Main

—

cont inued

:

held in, I . 20-1 ; bombardment ol ,

I . 36 ; bankers flourish in, 1. 36 ; end
of i)ol i t ical indopci ideiH^c of , 1. 67 ;

incorporated in Confederat ion of the
Rhine, I . 67 ;

pol i t ieal changes in,

I . 100 ; increased prosperi ty of , I .

100 ; refuses to carry out blockade
orders, I . 106 ; sear( ;h for Engl ish
goods in, I . 106 7 ; new Rothschi ld
bank bui l t in, I . 142 ; bankers in,

negot iate Engl ish subsidies, I . 152;
Rothscbi lds’ efforts on behalf of Jews
in, 1. 183 et seq. ; ant i -Jewish dis-
t i i rbai iees in, 1. 233 ;

slump in the
Rourse after French Revolut ion,
I . 428 ;

r iot ing in, IT. 267 ; Diet of ,

IT . 314 et seq. ; decl ine of Rothschi ld
branch in, II . 4:{1, 432

Frankl , b;mker , 11. 228
Frantzl , (’aptaiu, II . 384
Frederick, Empress, 11. 451
Fre<lcr ick V , King «)f Denmark, I . 19

Fr<‘<lcr i<*k Wi l l iam , King of Prussia,
Rothcr ' s report on Prussian loan lo,

II . 2 et setf . ; agrees to Rother’s
recommendal ion, II . 5, 9 ; eoj ifors
order on .Mever Carl Rothsel i iUl ,
IL 342

Freiburg, Imperial headquarters moved
to, I . 1.52

French Empire shal lered, II . 415
French Revolut ion, effect of , in I ' hiropc,

1. 3.3, 127 ; af lermalh of , I . 43
Fr iedrich 11 r»r Hesse, I . 19, 20, 24 5
Fr iedrich IVi lhchn I . hi lcetor , IT. 227
Fr i inoid, Huron, 1. 188, man’l ics ort

Naples, 1. 2.58, 379
Fi igger , Anton, 11. ,392

Fulda, exeluuiged for Hegei isbi irg by
Confederat ion of tht ; Rhine, T . 100 ;

bought and re- , i ld by von Dalberg,
1. 120 1

Ful ton, shipowner , II . 83
Fursleuberg, Ihinee, II . 361, 364

G
Gabrif . l fami ly, II . 241

^

Gal icia, hrst rai lway in, II . 87
Gal l ier : i , Duke of , 11. 292, 364, 370
Gambet ta, II . 441

Garibaldi , II . 382, 383
Gentz, FrRMl r ich von, I . ‘ 148, 152 ; viaSj

Rothsei i i lds in Frankfort , L 223
meets Rot i is<rhifds at Aachen Coe
gresH , 1. 220 ; returns to Munict
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Gentz

—

cont inued

:

I . 227 ; pr ivate o])i i i ion of Roths-
chi lds, I . 228 ; si i i )ports lot tery loan,
I . 248 ; intermediary between Met-
ternieh and t ' ar l Rothsehi ld, 1. 2( iT -

8 ;
protests a^jainst Press at tac ks on

Rothsehi lds, J. 202 ; inf imaey wi th
Kot l isehi lds, I . 202 ; II . 40 ; reecaves
gratui ty from Court of Naples, 1.

l ioi ; at tends Congrt ' ss of Sovereigns
at V ' erona, I . 20.1 ; interview wi l l i
Solomon Hot hsel i i ld, 1. 207, 222;
presses elaims of Jews, I . 222 ; on
French del) l , reduct ion sei ieme, I .

341 ;
propagatala work for , and

relat ions wi th, Rothsel i i lJs, I . 208;
II . GO ; use made of , l)V Rothsehi lds,
I . 407 ; death of , II . 00

George HI , King «)f Kngland, I . 10;
II . 200

George IV, King of l^ingland, I . 51
Gerinan-Ai istr ian Dual Al l iain-c*, 1 1. 411
German Fe<U r : t l ion, eoi isl i t l i t ion of ,

J. 172; loan t<i , H . 40; l inan* iai

jxjsi t ion of , II . 2.H)
;
[xihl ieal working

of , 11. 212
Germany, hlx rat i<»M of , in 1812, I . 1 : t ;

ant i -Jewisl i act ivi t ies in, 1. 222 ct

seq. ;
dislnr l jances in, af ter French

July revolut ion, I . 422 ; disputes
wi l l ) Kngland, II . - .”*1 <•/ scq.

Geymi i lh r A- Co. , 1. 07, 188, 2t l , 225
Geymi i l lcT, Herr , h.anker , approached

foi mi l i tary loan, II . 17 ;
sel ls

At i 'Mai l i f ja ' s. H . 0(1. suh.serihts to
(iahci . ia rai lway fat id, II . 02; in
l inaneiai dif i icul t ies, 11. 225

Gheya, ( e. r! , i l . * ' »0

Giorgione, 1 1. 202
Giad-«loMe, Mr . , II . 412, 448, 450

.Glyi i , Hal i l i . ; . Mi l ls & Co. , H . 8,5

Goet l ie, I . 17, 21, 22, 140 ; ant i- . Iewish
al t i tude of , 1. 200 ; on gr wlh of
IIon.se of Rol h’- . ' l i i ld, I . 400

Gohai isei i , Di rector of Pol ice, I . 103
Goldschmidt , Maximi l ian von, 11. 423
Goldseinnidt , Mori tz, Soloi iKm Roths-

eldhPs manager in Vienna, 1. 207 ;

II . D , 08, 150, 107, 170, 180, 100,

200, 270, 221
^^dsehiuidt-Rothsehihl Hank, II . 422
Koldsehmidt , SLulx He.sse, I . HU
I^GolLz, von d ' r , H . ' 00
^Rontard, t i rm o- baakeis, 1. 102 I, 322.

J See also Rinir-sram and (iosTAuD
fcordon. Sir i ; 1. 228 '

Ipl i iM^op Cast!* ' , Wi l l iam of l l t j -se Hies

to, 1. 64
Bouflctuuix, Alnda 1, II . 260, 202

Fr ies <& Co. , Vienna bunkers, 1. 97

Gramont , Duke of , II . 413
Gramoi i t , Duke Agenor de, II . 444
Granvi l le, Lord, II . 412
Gravfcl ines, the reeogni .sed centre of

smuggl ing, 1. 121
Greece, r ising in, 1. 205
(ireenwoiHl , Krederiek, H . 440
Gregory XV ' l , Pope, confers order on

Carl Rothschi ld, H . 51
Grey, Lord, Liberal Pr ime Minister ,

l i . 12; anrl Relonn Hi l l , 11. 04;
resignat ion of , H . Ot ; returns to
ot l i iv, 11. 05

(ir i l lpar / .er , 1. i ;4 ; 11. 2*>1

Gr isi , ( imla, H . tVO
(Jroet i i tzherg, Herr Heneekc von, I ,

•I ;
-

G. i . . • dla. Dukedom of , ret ied to
.d. i i i t ; Louise, 1. 281

f>i i i / .ot , .Minister of Kdueat ion, H,
1.52 2, 105, 1!>7, 2(58, 212, 250

Gi impreidi t , .L .1. , MeytT Am. - .ehel
RothsehiM ' s partner , 1. 118, 171

(iunt ierslxiry Douse, home of Lionel
Rot hstdi i ld, 11, 21) >

Gnnt l ier , Dr . . IL 70
(iutzkow, Karl , 11. 15 .*

!1

Hai t i simuikv’ i- ' ikd to t i tk Kuknx 'H ,
I . .252

l lamhro, C. ,L, ^ Son, H . 200
Hamlnirg, l ire of , II . 220
Ilan t t i , IW a. .sVe ' {oi j iscni i , !) , Kvm
i lanai i , Pr incess of , II . 227

l lanan, W ' i l l i t ' hn of Ih sst* establ ished
in, J. 10, 20 ;

exehangei l for Re-
gensburg by C.oidederal . ion of the
Rhine, I . 100 ; von Dalberg buys
and sel ls, I . 120

Hai idtd, Ran>n voi 1. 102, 227, 242 3 ;

IC 108
Hanover , l loi ist ; of , I . 10
Ilaiuiver , Meyer Amschel Rol l i .schi ld

goes to, 1. 18
Haj isbi irg dynasty, H . 378
l lardenberg, Carl August , Pr ince von,

I . 00, 182, 182 ; agrees to j irotec-

t ion of Frankfort .Jew ' s , 1. 185 ; re-

et i inmends loan from J ' >igland, 1.

210, 212 ; Rotbst ' hi ld’s le. ’ ter to, on
behalf of .Jew .s, 1. 225 ; bibl iography
of , I . 457

Ilardwieke, bkir l of , H . 448
Hurt ig, Count , 11. 222
Hatzfeid, Count , H . 4.52, 450
i la^ashi , Raioi i , 11. 450
Kaynai i laini ly, I . 24
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Hebcnstrei t f ined for harbouring
colonial goods, I . 107

Heidelberg, Conference at , II . 336
Hei inrod fami ly, 1. 24
Heine, Heinr ich, 11. 283 ; goes to

Paris, II . 213 ; meets James Hoths-
el i i ld, II . 214; opinion of l lol l iS '

cJi i lds, II , 216 vt seq. ; admi rat ion of
Bet ty Rot l isehi ld, II . 220-1

Heine, Solomon, II . 221, 231, 292
Heralds’ Col lege of Austr ia on BoLhs-

ehi ld eoat-of-arms, I . 200 ;
objec-

t ion to grant ing of baronetcy to
Kot i iselnlds, 1. 302

Herr ies, John ( harlcs, I . 1.30, 140, 1.53,

154, 167, 177 ; II . 13 ; suggested
as Chane(; l lor of t l ie Exehecpier , 1.

402 ; made Master of Ihc Mint , I .

403 ; bibl iography of , I . 457
Hertelendy fami ly, 11. 241
Her/ , Adelheid. ' See Hot i isci i i ld,

AnKiaiKiD
Her/ , I lcrr von, Frankfort banker , I .

150
Hess, Counci l lor , II , 79
Hesse, Carl , l .andgraf of , I . 117

Hesse-( tassel , Wi l l iam IX of , goes 1o
Denmark, I . 19; .slabl isl ied in
I lanan, I . 20 ; eluir : ' <*U r isl ies of , 1.

20, 24 5 ; relat ions wi t l i MeyiT
Amsehel Uolhsel i i ld, 1. 21, 24, 28 9 ;

marr ied Pr incess ( arol ine of Den-
mark, I . 24 ; chi ldren of , 1. 21 ; busi-
ness interests of , I . 25-7 ,* si ieeecj ls

to throne of I lesse-Casst ;! , 1. 28;
joins Union of Cerinau Pr inces, I .

34 ; dr ives French force from Frank-
fort , I . 35 ; imule Field-Marshal of
Prussia, I . ,35 ; wi thdraws from war ,
I . 35 ; acts as hanker , 1. .38 ; rela-

t ions wi th FiuiJcivjr of Austr ia, T .

39 ; makes loans to Fmglai id, I . 51 ;

proclaimed Kleetor , I . 51 ; incurs
Napoleon’s dis]) leasure, I . 52 ; de-
cl ines Napoleon’s in vi tal ioi i to
Mainz, I . 55 ;

obtains t i t le for
Carol ine von Sehlotheim, T . 57 ;

makes loan to I’nissia, I . 57 ;

neutral i ty during Napoleonic wars,
I . 59, GO ; takes steps to safeguard
hisi>f)Ssessioi is, I . 60, G2 ; Napoleon’s
ul t imatum to, I . G1 ; l l ight from
Cassel to l lendsburg, 1 62 ; arr ival
at Cast le Cot toj) , I . 64 ;

moves to
It /ehoc, I . 72 ; l i fe in (!xi le breeds
distrust , 1. 72-3

;
goes to Carlsbad

and i’rague, I . 76-7 ; t r ies to
promote insurreei ioi is in Germany,
I . 82 ; mak<;s Br i t ish investments,
1. 60, 95 ; cal ls for Hessian rising to

Hcsse-Casscl

—

cont inued

:

support Austr ia, I . 88 ; vicissi tudes
during Napoleonic campaign, 1 . 93-4

;

appeals for reinstatement , 1, 94, 96 ;

f inancial [ losi t ion of , I . 97 ; api iealecl

to, for loan to Austr ia, I . 98 ; de-
vises scheme for payi iaai t of debts,
1. 08-9 ; sat isfact ion wi th Boths-
cl i i lds’ deal ings, 1. 108 : returns to
Hesse, I . 122 ; dianands reinstate-
ment , I . 143 ;

returns to Cassel , I .

144 ; demands compensat ion for
losses, I . 153 ; relat ions wdth Boths-
ehi lds after Napoleonic wars, I . 183 ;

death of , I . 222, 274
Hesse, Crown I’rinee of , in f inaneial

di l l ieul t ies, I . 217 ft seq.
; appointed

Kleetor of Hesse, I . 275
Hesse, Fr iedrich II of , I . 19
Ht ‘sse, House of , I . IS 19 ;

inf l i ienee of ,

on House of Bot l isel i i ld, I . 20 ;

Napoleon’s at t i tude towards, I . 62 ;

eensorshif) of eorr( ;spondenee to, I .

117 ; Amselw^l Boths<*hi1d’s rela-

t ions wi th, II . 227
Hesse, Wi lhelm VIIT of , I . 19, 20
Hessenstein, Countess von ((’arol inc

v<m Sehlotheim) , Wi lhelm of
Hesse’s mistress, J. 56 ;

grantei l
t i t le, I . 57 ; i leel i i ies loan to Crown
Pr ince of Ilesst , I . 221

Hessenstein fami ly, I . 24
Hessiai i soldiers sold to Kngland, I .

25
Heyden. Dr . Kduard, II . 1.54

Himie, (’nunsel lor of Embassy, I . 234
Il irz, Naftal i , I . 17
Hohenh)he, II . 447
l lohenlola-Sehi l l ingsfi i rst , Pr inee

Chlodw ' ig z’l , 1 1. 449
Iloheuzol l i ' in, Pr incess von, IT . 352
l i t hen/ol lern-Si j^^maringen, I’r inee Leo-

pold of , 11. 41 i , 414
Hol land, eoiupiest of , by France, I . 36 ;

l i t rssian loan to, 1. 110-11 ; separa-
t ion of Belgium and, I . 423 ; II . 24 ;

mobi l ises on Belgian front ier , II .

27 ; marches on Belgium , II . 34 ;

lOngland and France take steps
against , II . 72 ; rcncw ' ed dispute
wi t l i Belgium , II . 186

Hol /forster , 1. 219
Hope, hanking l irm , TI . 73, 228

^

I loni iayr , Di rector of Vienna Stat j
archives, I . 348

‘Ilot t inguer , Paris hanker , I . 132, 136.
313 'X

Houman, French banker , II . 14
Huhner , Herr von, 11. 269, 283, 28

347, 352 -3, 372 ^
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Hi igel , Baron von, I . 100, 151, 170,
176 ; II . 55, 158

Hi i inann, M. , Finance Minister , II . 208,
243

lIuni lK) l<l t , Alexander von, I . 213 ;

sueiul intercourse wi th Nat t iai i
Rot l iscl i i ld, I . 215 ; al I ' ongross of
Sovereigns in Verona, I . 307

Humboldt , Baron von, I . 140, 171,
203

Humboldt , Carol ine von, I . 21

G

Humboldt , Wi lhelm von, report on
the Kot l isehi lds, 1. 214 ; social inter-
course wi th Nathan l lothsciutd, 1.

215
Hi imnielaucr , Herr von, II . 125, 129,

139, 143, 146, l . ' iO , 17( i

Hungary, rai lway const rucLiou in, II .

240 ; revolut ion in, II . 275
Iluskisson, Mr . , 1. 351

I

Ibrahim Pasha, H . 199
Idria quieksi lvtu* mines, II . 121
Ingl is, Sir Boberl , II . 289
Inzaghy, Count , II . 236, 238
Ireland, disi urbai iees in, I . 344; pro-

posed recrui l ing in, lor Naples, I .

344
Irisl i Famine Loan, 11. 252-3
Irving, .Jolm , hanker , I . 321
isahei la, t^ueei i , 11. 214--5

Israel i te I lel igious ( ommuni ty, 1. 1 19
Italy, elh‘ef of Paris iv-’olut ion on, II .

10 ;
Austr ian tnaips sent to, 11, 12 ;

proposed ni«/bi l isat ion of , IL 16;
cvacual i . ' <i !) \ Auslha, 11. 26-7;
coi ieludc. - i ' Uiaiu’c wi th Pnissi i t , H .
399 ;

joins Cicni ian-Austr ian al l i-

ance, IL 141

lUstcin, l lejT von, Di rector of Pol ice,

I . 118; made Ihesidei i t of Isral i te

Kcl igioi is Coni inui i i ty, 1. i lO; re-

warded for services, 1. 121

J

Jab. onowsky, PiuNci i Ludwig de, I .

361-3
^meson l laid, 11. 451
P^pui i defeats Russia. IL 450
Jena, Bal t ic of , 1. i)

Jerome, King of W estpi ialsa, I . 74, 76,

88-9 ; II . 404
Jesui t Order , 11 432 ,

status »d ' , i i i Middle Ages, J. lo €t

seq. f in Austr ia * 1. 171, II . 43 ; in

England, i i . 252; “ proteet td,” 1.

,16; tolerance of Wi lhelm of Hesse

Jews—‘Cont inued

:

towards, I . 2-1—5
; given more free-

dom , 1. 36 ; ut l i tudi* towards Roths-
chi lds in Cassel , L 52 ; taxes payable
by, in Cassel , 1. 52; RothschiUls’
acl ivi l ics on behalf of , I . IIS, 183;
IL 174, 296, 298, 329 ; granted ei t i-
zci isJup i l l Frankforl , 1. l l !», 120;
pet i t ion for ei t izei isl i ip in Austr ia, I .

204 ; I l iudenburg ' s elTorts ou behalf
of , 1. 211, 212; (h ' nnan eainpaign
against , 1. 232 cl scq. ; Mel lernieh’s
elTorts on hei i .alf of , 1. 288 91 ; im-
pruved soei :d status of , 1820, I .

288 9 ; etuieessions ."’anted to, in
Frankfort , 1. 323-4; permission lo
marry Christ ians, 1. .*>99; host i l i ty

•!! Daniasei is, IL 223 ; elect ion lo
J- t ish Parl iament . IL 252, 3C>7

;

ia>, l isl i opposi t ion lo eiaaneipai .un
of , 11. 288 ;

Austr ian veto on pur-
chase of estates hy, IL 347; con-
cession ft)!’ , in Balkans, II . 4I-9 ;

ei i ianci t>at lua of , in Kngland, IL
4-19 ; massacres of , in Russia, II .

458
Joel , ( ' nnvn Agc ' i i l , 1. 248
Johann, ArrJiduke, 1. . 18 ; II . 79, 80,

265
Jor<lan, Sylvc’sler , 1. 203
Josef , Archduke, 11. 79, 80
Josephine, JOinpress, 1. 96

K
Kaiser - Ferdinani js - NoKimAi i r^,

Ki i iperor gives patronage lo, 11. 99 ;

f irst meet ing of , IL 9t», H)0 ; Pereira
on di l l ieul t icK in construct ing, II .

100- 3 ; Riei>ers views on construc-
t ing, II . 104 el scq.

Kaula Bros. , L l !>3

Ki i ' chni‘ i ' , Herr , II . 125, 171
Kl iui lworth (Ajqu lyi’s agent) , II . 157,

3 62, 178
K.natz, War Secuclary, I . 84
Koher , V. , publ isher , JI . 222
Kol lcr , Ch neral , 1. 295, 343
Kolowrat . Count , IL 10, 20, 92, 1.50,

2.39, 251, 253, 346; recommends
Austr ian conversion lo: t :>, I . 414 ;

l i ight dur ing cholera epidemic, II .

46, 4.7 ; oini l le*! fron ICinpcror
Francis’ wi l l , JI . 81 ; opposes Roths-
chi ld.s bui lding Pn’ssburg rai lway, II .

90 ; social relat ions wi th Itoihsclrdds,
II . 166 ; oj>i)Oses Slate support of
Austr ian I . loyd, 11. 184

Ivdi iggri i tz, Bat t le of , 11. 402
Kossuth, II . 275
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Kotzebue, I . 232
Kraus, Karl , II . 217
Ki ibeck, Baron von, T . 381 ; II . 26-7,

39, 51, 81, 220, 232, 254, 257, 845,
358, 3.59

Kunkcl , Hessian agent , I . 98

L
Lablaci ia, II . 179
Lafayet te, General , IT. 13, 32
LafTi t te, l )anker , and later Finance

Minister and Pr ime Minister , I . 313,
325, 353, 4.37 ; II . 12, 13, 14

Lagrange, (General , appointed Governor
of Hesse, I . 59 ;

Napoleon’s orders to,

I . 64-5 ; sel ls the Hesse securi t ies,

1. 06
Laibach, Congress of Kings at , I . 253
Laing, Mr . , 11. 364
Lainart ini , M. , II . 260
Lamel , Jewish banker , I . 223 ;

II . 261
Lampi , II . 437
Landau, Herr von, IT. 301, 312
Landerbank, II . 436
Lansdowne, Lord, I . 403
Latour , (’oui i l , II . 275
Laurin, Anton von, rcp<- . r t on Nathan

l lothsehi ld, 1. 275 ;
effor ts on behalf

of l)ainas<‘us Jews, 11. 223
Lawaetz, Hamburg banker , I . 40, 50,

64, 59, 70
Lawrence, art ist , II . 437
Lebzcl tern, Count , Austr ian Minister

at Naples, II . 48-0
Lcderer , Baron von, report on the

House of Bothsehi ld, 1. 195 ft seq. ;

seep! leal views of Nathan Koths-
chi ld’s .m-ei ir i l ies, I . 277 ; objects to
Rot lLsehi ld’s receiving t i t le of Baron,
I . 302 ; on Austr ian loan in England,
I . 332

Lcdru-Uol l in, Minister of the Inter ior ,
II . 263, 280

Lee, Sir Sydney, II . 448
Lehmann, Lieut . , 11. 227
Lci]vzig, Bat t le of , I . 144
le Monnier , Secretary of Legat ion, I .

243
Lennep, Mi l i tary Counsel lor , I . 50, 70,

82
Lennox fami ly, II . 395
Leopold 1, King of Belgium, visi t to

Naples, I . 378 ;
arr ives in Br i i .s8cls,

II . 33 ; interest in raihvay construc-
t ion, II . 114, 188 ; l inaneial deal ings
wi th Kothscl i i lds, II . 274 ; death of ,

II . 394, See also II . 30, 32, 185
Leopold 11, Grand Duke of Tuscany,

1 . 850

Leopold IT , King of Belgium , II . 409
Letronne, II . 217
Leuchtenberg, Pr incess von, II . 292
Levy, Herr , I . 89, 91, 110
Lieehcnstei i i I*alace, residence of Wi l -

helm of Hcs.se, I . 78
Lieven, Count , Uussian Ambassador ,

I . 400
Lieven, Countess, I . 291
Lieven, Pr ince, Austr ian Ambassador ,

II . 74
Lieven, Pr incess, II . 197, 201
Liniburger , Cheval ier von, I . 154, 165,

177, 181
Lis, Bertram de, Spanish banker , I .

314-15
Liverpool , I . .ord, Pr ime Minister , I .

146, 349
Livcrpool-Manehcstcr Rai lway, II . 84,

88, 181
Lloyd Steamship (\) . , or igin of , II . 105
Lombard- Venet ian Rai lway, II . 364,

368
London, Nathan Hol l isehi ld makes his

home in, I . 128 ; Neapol i tan seeuri-
t ies on t l ie market in, I . 275 ; Con-
ference of , on Belgium ' s independ-
ence, II . 2.5, 34 ; Jewish synagogue
opened iri , 11. 449

Lonyay fami ly, II . 241
Lorentz, agent for Wi lhelm of Hesse in

London, I . 112-13, 130
Lot tery loan, outcry at , I . 240 et seq.
Lot tum , t ' ount von, l i . 5, 77
Louis XVHI , King of France, I . 242,

252,319 ;
II . 279 ; assisted ( ' i i ianeial ly

by Kothsehi lds, I . 167 ; f l ight from
Paris, 1. 172 ; i ippealcd to for help
by King of Spain, I . 305 ; death of , I .

346 ; bi( ,graphy, I . 457
Louis, (xcorge, Ambassador , IT. 432
Louis Napoleon. See Nai*oi . i ' ,on III

Louis Phi l ippe, Ki ' g of France, I . 282,
424, 426 ; 1 1. 1 17 ; averse to war , II ,

10, 191 ;
changes his Pr ime Minister ,

11. 14 ; i ionoi irs James Rothschi ld,
11. 55 ; at t i tude towards Spain, II .
140 ; complains of Quadruple Al l i -
ance, II . 194 ; views on Quadruple
Al l iance, II . 198 e/ seq. ; at tack made
on his l ife, 11. 207; l l ight of , II . 2f i .^

Lowenburg, Cast le of , I . 61
Lucca, Duke of , I . 378, 384, 390-1
Luccheni , anarchist , II . 440
Ludwig, Archduke, II . 79, 80, 92
Landvi l le, Treaty of , I . 43, 51
Luxemburg, dispute concerning,

31-2, 185 ; neutral i ty of , II . 412
Lyons, I .«ord, 11. 413, 422
Lys, Don Vincente Bertram de, II .
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M
MacMahon, Marsi iat . , II . 440
Madrid occupied by French, I . 347
Magnc, Pierre, 11. 372
Mahmud, Sul tan, II . 190, 210
Mi ihren, Napoleon advances on, I . 94
Main/ . , NapohM)n visi ts, 1. 55 ; de-

manded by Napoleon III , II . 403
Mal let Frercs, Paris bankers, I . 132,

813, 11(5

Mal izahn, Madame, II . 107
Manj^uin, Francois, II . 138
Mantei iffel , II . 327 H seq. , 337-9
Marcus, Ludwig, II . 220
Mareinma, scheme for draining, I . 359
Maria, (^iH;cn of Naples, II . 384
Marie Antoinet te, Queen, II , 395, 430
Marie Christ ine, Queen of Spain, II .

117 .seq. , 150, 243
Marie Louise of Austr ia, marr iage to

Napoleon, I , 9( i
;
giv<*s bir l i i to a son,

1. 108 ;
character and l ife of , 1. 381 ;

at tuchmeni to Count , von Neipperg,
1. 382 ; i inancial arrangements for ,

I . 383 et scq.

;

grants audience to
Solomon i l<i ihs< ' l i i ld, i , 397 ; rein-

vestment of money, 1, 415 ; Might
from Parma, II . 1() ; stays at Ischl ,
II . 230

Marion, I . 133
Marmont , August Fr iedrich, Marshal de,

I . 354, 123, 458
Mart i gnat! , I . 104
Mart in, Herr von. Secretary to

Emperor hnmeis, I . 334
Marl ins, .Major , 1. 21(5

Maximi l ian of . \ustr ia, II . 387
Maximi l iau 1, Emperor , I . 45
Mayer , Abraham , houses the Hessian

treasures, 1. 93
Medici , Luigi Cuval iere de’ , I . 252, 392 ;

appointed Finance Minister , I . 299 ;

Carl ItotUsel i i ld’s business deal ings
wi l i i , I . 342 ; on burden t>f luianee iu
Naples, I . 37(» ;

t ippl ies for loan to
Naples, I . 378 ; Met tcrnieh opposes
decorat ion ft>r , 1. 379

l i l^elbournc, Lort l , IL 202
Mendizabal , Don luan Alvarez y, H .

124, 132, 138, 1 : i , IP2
Meniere, Pr<»s | cr , IL 230
Mensshenger . Paroi i «. on, IL 228 ^
Mercy, Coum i . 254
i^Y)de, M. <10. II . 187

H<i tal luiues I . ' ian, i . 244, 2(51, 330-1 ;

En. 17, 57, «(i

K^t ternich, Count von, II . 453, 458

Met ternich, Pr ince Clemens Lothar ,
appointed Foreign Minister , I . 04 ;

interview wi th Napoleon, I . 143 ; at
Frankfort Conference, 1. 147 ; lack
of financial abi l i ty, I . 148 ; joins
Imperial headquarters in Freiburg,
I . 1.52 ; prevents expulsion of . jews
from Vienna, 1. 171 ; eonl i t lence in
Rothsehi lds, 1. 181 ; appealed to on
quest ion of recognising Hnthsehi lds’
services, 1. 1 98, 205-9, 284

;
pr ivate

financial t ransact ions, 1. 223 ; at-
tends Aachen Coi igr t ' ss, I . 225 ;

meets Hothsel i i ld brot lurrs, 1. 22(5 ;

presides over ( ' ar lsbad (^inference,
1. 2.32 ; reorganises Austr ian finance,
I . 214 ; entrusts more business to
Koibsebi lds, 1. 2.50-1 ; summons
congress 1,o discuss Ital ian si tuat ion,
L 252 ; on Neapol i tan loan, I . 254-5 ;

on Neapol i tan expedi t imi , 1. 293 ;

invi tes aid of Carl Rot l isehi ld, I .

2(53 ; instruct ions to (ieneral Vincent ,
I . 298 ; f tU]>poi*ts . lames Hothsel i i ld’s
nj ipoiulment as Consul (iei ieral , 1.

284 ; i i isiruet ioi is regarding Nea-
pol i tan repayment , I . 285 ; promotes
emancipat ion of . lews, 1. 288, 290-1;
dines wi th .Amsehel Meyi jr Roths-
chi ld, 1. 291 ; obtains private loan
from Hothsehi lds, 1. 301 ; restores
peace in Apcimine peninsula, I .

305 ; at tends (‘»>ngrcss of Sovereigns
at Verona, L 305 ; supports RoUis-
cl i i l t ls for Austr ian loan, I . 329 ;

makes lenns for n!paymenlor hhigl ish
loan, 1. 328 ; on Rothschi lds ' courier
servi i*e, 1. .347 ; on ai i i iui t y for Mar-
sl ial Marmont , 1. 355 ; refuses to
sanct ion Joseph Buonaparte ' s return
to Fairope, 1. 3(50 ; opposes decora-
t ions for Medi i!! and C.ar l Rothschi ld
I . 379 ; arranges in\ ier i taiu!e for
Marie Louise’s chi ldren, 1. 384 ei seq, \

on ({ucst ion of Russian loan, 1. 405 ;

appealed -to, on behalf of exi led
moi iarchs, II . 10 ;

sends Austr ian
troops to Italy, II . 12 ; f lcni iwds
mi l i tary preparat ions, IJ. ICi ; ugj-res
to Austr ian cvacual ion of i laiy, IL
29 ; approaches Sokai i i i i Roths-
chi ld for loan for Eslerh i / .y, IL 41 ;

at t i tude during chole. ra epidemic, II .
47 ; approaches Solomon Kol t ischi ld
rcfgaruing Papal loan, 11. 49 ; en-
gages Saphir , II 54 ; t rouble wi th
Slate fmanees, II . (59 ; draf ts
Einj ieror Francis ' wi l l , II . 80-1

; in
favour of rai lway dc’ clopfuent , II .
88 ct stq. ; endorseu Rothschi lds*
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Mel ternich

—

cont inued

:

pet i t ion to l^i inperor , II . 98 ; sup-
ports Carl ists in S])uin, II . 118 ; dis-
t rust of Hothsfhi lds’ Spanisl i pol icy,
11. 125, 129 ; on Anj j t lo-Frencl i Joan
to Spain, II . 141 ; on James KotJis-
cl i iki’s i i i terfen nce in pol i t ics, II .

159 ; social relat ions wi th Hoths-
chikls, II . 100 ; appoints Anselm
Rothschi ld (‘(msul-( ieneral , II . 108 ;

cul ls confcrcnee to discuss ({uest ion
of Jewish rights, 11. 175 ; visi ts
Frankfort , II . 189 ; intervenes on
behalf of Damascus . lews, II . 224-5 ;

conrnlence in Solomon Rothschi ld,
II . 228-; i () ;

})Iai is to si ipport Don
(Ui r los, II . 244 ; on Frencl i branch of
Rothschi l i ls, II . 215 ; publ ic t l is-

sat isfa(‘ t ioi i wi th, 11. 255 ; resigna-
t ion of , II . 204 ; f l igl i t of , 11. 205 0 ;

returns to Vienna, II . 045 ;

biography of , I . 458
Mel ternich, Pr ince Richard, II . 379,

382, 102, 422
Met ternich, Pr incess Melanie, II . 107,

189, 230
Mct tcni ieh, Pr incess Paul i j ie, II . 402
Met tcrnicdi , l*r inec Victor , visi ts James

Rothschi ld, I . 401
Met / . I<;r , Mayor , I . 234
Mexican loan, fai lure <»f , TI . 393
Mexico, hjn]>ire of , II . 387
Miguel , Don, II . 29
Mi rabaud, Solomon Rothschi ld ' s

partner , 1. 391, 395
Min^s, J\ i les, 11. 294, 378, 388
Mi t tn) \vsky, ( ' omi t , II . 87, 90, 100, 109

et scq.

Modena, Duke of , IT. 10, 31
Modena, oci- inned by Austr ians, II .

17 ; oj ipression of Jews in, II . 170
Moldavia, occupied by Russia, II . 348 ;

rai lway construct ion in, II . 305
Mol(^, Count de, I . 431 ; 11. 153
Mol l icn, ( ount von, 1. 132 3, 137

,

Mol tke, (hmcral von, 11. 410
Montal i vet , IMinister , II . 1.59

Mont ( ' enis tunnel , II . 309
Montet iore, Judi th {nee Cohen) , I . 130
Montct iorc, Sir Moses, II . 449
Montenuovo, Alber l ine, 1. 382, 398
Montciuiovo, M ' i lhelm Albrecht , Count

of , I . 382, 398
Montgomc. rv fami ly, II . 3!)3

Mont icel l i , Marehesc, II . 375
Moi i t i jo, Countess, 11. 350, 352 ^

Mont i jo, Phigdnie dc. See Eugenie,
l iMCUKSS

Morel , f i rm of , I . 136

Morny, Duke of , II . 286, 357, 388
Mort ier , Marshal , as envoy to Wi lhelm

of Hesse, I . 01 ; occaipics Cassel , I .
03

Moscow , Napoleon’s advance on, I . 122
Motz, Herr von. Finance Minister , I .

411 ; II . 6
Moust ier , Countess de, II . 417
Mi ihlen Rrothers, b. ' inkers, I . 148
Mi i l ler , Adam. I . 227, 373
Munch- Hcl l inghausen, Raron von,

grants concessions to Jews, I . 323-4 ;

conveys mwvs of Paris revol t to
Mel ternich, I . 427

Munster , Count , II . 443, 447

N
Nai iasov, ( ' oimt , I . 377 ; succeeds

Stai lkai , I . 330 ; inve st igates Ai islr iai i
l inances, 1. 303 ; Solomon Roths-
chi ld re por ts to, on conversion loan,
I . 410

Napier , Admi ral , 11. 200, 208
Naples, revolut ion in, 1. 251-2;

Austr ians enter , I . 2()7 ; revolut ion
col lapses, 1. 272 ; Carl Meyer Roths-
chi ld takes up residence in, 1. 297 ;

l inaneial strai ts of , 1. ; i . l .2 3, 37.5-0 ;

mergei l into Italy, 11. 384 ; Roths-
chi ld bt ' an(‘h at , given up, II . 385

Napoleon ni iona[>arle, victor ies of , I .

35; refused loan by Wi lhelm of
l le.sse, I . 52 ;

fours Rhine provinces
and founds Confederat ion of the
Rhine, I . 55; concent rates against
Austr ia, I . 50 ; wins sixteen German
Stales, 1. 58 ; orders oeeupal ion of
Hesse and Cassel , I . 59; i i i t i inalum
to Wi l l iehn of Hesse, I . 01 ; al t i tude
tow^anls House of Cassel , I . .59, 04 ;

d»«-!ares Cont inental blockade
ag.ainst Englan. . 1. 07 ; learns of
proposed Hessian rising, I . 81 ;

returns from Spain and threatens
Ai istr i . ' i , I . 87 ; campaign against
Austr ia, I . 93 ; returns to Paris, I .
94 ; inarr iage contract , I . 90 ; bir th
of his son, 1. 108 ; col lects the Grande
Armdc, I . 121 ; advance on Russia,
I . 122; defeated in Russia ani ;^
Gernuiny, T . 122, 141 ; negot iates
wi th Jingl ish smugglers, I . 131 ;

campaign in Saxony, 1. 142 ; abdica-
t ion of , I . 153 ; leaves Elba and
returns to France, I . 172 ; defeat at
Water loo and banishment , I . 177>, I

Napoleon III (Louis Napoleon) lan(& |
in France, II . 194, 284 ; act ivi ty af tf l
revolut ion, II . 272 et seq.

;

clectf l
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Napoleon III

—

conthiued

:

President , II . 275, 279; at t i tude
towards Rothschi lds, IT . 281, 287;
dissolves Nat ional Assembly, 11.
285-6 ; dcMl ings wi th Rothsrlnlds*
rivals, IT. 291 ;

})ro( ' ]ai i i ied Napoleon
III , II . 298 ; semis troops to Rome,
II . 295 ; marr iage of , 11. 850 ; interest
in ui i i l icat ioM of Italy, II . 869 ;

at tempt on l ife of , 11. 870; visi ts
James l lothsehi ld at Kerr i i ' -res, II-

890 ;
relat ions wi th Tsar destrovet l ,

II . .895 ;
demamls Ri ienish terr i-

tor ies, IT. 405 ; lowered i)rest i»;e of ,
IT. 40,5 ; d(‘sir< ' to . ‘ inm ' x Li ixei i ihi i rg,

II . 411-12; opposi t ion to I lohen-
zol lern candidature in Spain, II . 418 ;

taken prisoner and eapi lulates, II .
415

Napoleon, Pr ine<‘ , II . 872, 871. 6
Nat ional Workshops, 11. 270
Nat t ier , II . 487
Navarino, Iki t lh ' of , I . 404
Neapol i tan exyu ' di l ionary force, I . 261 ;

loans, I . 251. (7 .syv/ . , 288 ; loan rej iay-
ment , I . 285 ct srq.

;
kingdom

restored, I . 295
Neipperg, .Adam Adalbert , (V)unt von,

at tendant on Mari<‘ I i<mise, 1. 881 ;

marr ies Alar ie l ionise, I . ;J88 ; death
of , 1. 897 ; l i iograpi iy of , I . 458

Nel l , Baron von, II . 820
Nesselrode, (Jonnt , Bi issian Al inister ,

I . 255
Nei iniai i r i , Baron von, I . 176 ; TI . 75,

197, 204
Nice, Pn oel i ;uinexat ion of . If . 880
Niel i (»las of i t i issia, 8’ .sar , I . 40 1 ; 1 1. .5 1,

78, 198, ;{1.8 9, .860

Niel juhr , Herr , 11. :};m 7
Nigra, ( i iov ' anni , II . 299 et acq.y 870
Nohi l i , Count . , 11. 2(Ui

Nol tei i , V^m <ier , Amsterdam bankers,
I . 20, 115, 109, 170

O
O’DoNNKTX, (".OrTNT , . \ tTSTRTAN Cl fAN-

Cp: i . i iOi i OK Tj iK Kxchkquk.h, 1. 79, 88
Ofen, Hoods in, II . 177
Olmi i tz, Napoleon’s advanci* on, I . 94
Oppenhei in, l inn «»f , MeN ' er Amsel iel

Rothschi ld I . 18
Oppenheirn, Ileinr iel . , II . 416
Order of Si .J.<hn ef)i i fei . . order cm
(Jkleycr Amseiu- l Rothsehi ld, 1. 47;
p^oan made to, I . 50
|prdin<arices in Prance, I . 428, 428
Pr l^ans, Duke of , II . 55, 08, 194, 196,

Or lcSans, Louis Phi l ip])e, Duke of . See
Louis Pi i i i . iper : , King of Prance

Orsini , at tempt on l ife of Napoleon III ,
11. 870

Out ram , Mr . , II . 88
Ouvrard, Paris hankers, I . 186, 317,

341 ;
11. 13, 21, 78, 144

P
Paccauo, B. , T . 264
Padova, Bol l isel i i lds’ representat ive in

Rome, II . 412
Pages, (iar j i ier , 11. 2<»!>

Paimersf on, I .adv, II . 264
Palmerston, | j )rd, II , 18, 20, 188, 191,

l t t5, tor , 202 8, 271, 88

1

Papal Sfalc-s. evaenal ioi i of , 11. 26, 27 ;

loan Ibr , II . 17, 29 1 <1 scq.
Paris, N.M | ) i>lenn relnrns to, I . 91 ; von

Dalherg visi ls, I , lOS ; . lames Itolhs-
ehi ld go(‘s to, I . 109, 182 ; Solomon
Rothschi ld g(n*s to, I . 121; pol iec
suspicion of Bolhsehi lds’ aefivi t lc ' s

in, 1. 188 9; repnial ion of . lames
Rolhsel i i ld in, I . MO; enlerc*d by
Al l ies in 1818, 1. 1.58 ; ' I’reaty of , I .

158, 169; Nc-a | )ol l tat i securi t ies on
the in.arket in, 1. 275 ; rc ' volf in, I .

428; revohi l ion of 1880 in, JL 1 ;

cholera e)>i( lemi (‘ in, 11. 68, 218;
j iropcjsed St .ale hank in, II . 291 ;

Alphonse? Hot l isc ' l i i ld becomes heacl
of hrai ieh in, 11. - l i t ) ; Prussian army
rc ' .aehc 'H , JI . 118 ; r ising of the
( lominum* in. II . 42.5

Parish, David, I . 97, 228, 28.5, 241 , 822 ;

assoc ' iated wi th Rot .hsc ' hi lds in
lot tery loan, I . 246 ft srq. ; eon-
nec-ted wi th Neapol i tan loan, I . 258 ;

]>ropostal Ausl i ' ian loan from Roths-
chi ld and, 1. 800, 824 ; ref>roael i(?s

the* Hot hsehi lus, 1. 8(>7; commi ts
.suicide*, J. . ‘>C»7

;
hiogr . - iphv of , 1. 4.58

Parish, . lohn, 1. 97, 228, 8(io

Parl iament ,
‘ el i ' ct ion of . lews to, II .

252 ft srq. , 867
Parma, Dukedom of , ecided to Marie

Loi i i .se, T . 881 ;
loan to gove;rnim;nt

of , I . 885 ft scq. ; Highl of Marie
I .ouise from , II . 10 ; Austr ians
oeei ipy, II . 22

Paul , S. , H. 875
lVdre», Don, of Portugal , I . 885 ; IT. 138
Peel , Sir Rohert , I . 402 ; II . 18, 20^288
Po]>e, ( iene^ral , I . 2.52, 480
Percy, Major Henry, Wel l ington’s

envoy, I . 178
Pereira, Ludwig, Baroa von, II . 100,

357
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Pereire, Isaac, IT. 118, 291-2, 858, 857,

361, 865, 378, 393, 406
Pcrcirc, Jacques Emi l , II . 112-13, 217,

282, 291-2, 294, 353, 357, 365, 393,
40(i

Pdricr , Casimi r , I . 311, 437; offered
Preni iersl i ip, II . 14 ; James Roths-
chi ld’s opinion of , II . 15 ; appointed
Pr ime Minister , II . 18 ; on Austr ian
evacuat ion of Italy, II . 25 ; recal ls
t roops from Belgium, II . .34 ; inter-
venes on Austr ian entry into Papal
State s, II . 59 ;

contracts cholera and
dies, II . 6.3

Persia, Shah of , II . 451
Persigny, Jean, II . 281, 284-6, 391
Perugia, M .ar ie, marr ies Leopold Rot l is-

chi ld, II . 448
Perzonale, Herr , II . 240
Pesth, Hoods in, II . 177
Peyronnet , M. , I . 421-2
Pfalz, Duke; Carl Theoi lor von der , I . 24
Piacenza, Dukedom of , ceded to Marie

Louise, 1. 381
Piedmont , disturbances in, I . 265-0
Pi l lers<lor lT , Baron von, 1. 299 ; II . 238
Pi t t , the younger , I . 127
Pius IX , Pope, 11. 250, 295 fl seq .

Plet tenburg fami ly, loan to, 1.111 12
Polaiul , r ising in, 1 1, 393
Pol ignae, Pr ince de, 1. 407, 420-1 ; II .

388
Pompadour , Marquise, TI . 436-7
l*ope, temporal power of the, declared

ended, 11. 10
Portugal , Brazi l breaks away from,

1. 335 ; loan to, 11. 138 ;
proposed

union wi th Spain, I . 412
Post OHiee claims compensat ion if

interests damage<l by rai lways, II . 92
Postal system introduced into the

Tyrol , 1. 45 ;
ui i rel iat) i l i ty of , af ter

European wars, I . 187 ; methods of
“ intercept ion ” in, 1,

Pozzo di Borgo, Count , IL 23, 74r-5,
136

Prague, Wi lhelm of Hesse goes to, I .

77 ; Chief of Pol ice of , reports on
Meyer Amsehcl Rothschi ld, 1. 83 ;

Wi ihclm of l icssc buys palace in, I .

97
Preye and Jordis store the Hesse

treasures, 1. 66
Pr imrose, Archibald Phi l ip, II . 448
Prol^eseh, Baron von, IL 10
I’rokesch-Ostcn, Baron von, H. 335
Prussia, defeated by French in 1792,

I . 35 ; M i t l idraws from war , I . 35 ;

Wi lhelm of Hesse made Field-
Marshal of , 1. 35 ; ]King of , forced

Prussia

—

cont inued

:

into exi le, I . 76 ;
joins Russia against

France, I . 142 ; King of , confers wdth
Emj )crors of Russia and Austr ia,
I . 147 ; Br i t ish subsidy for , 1. 17.3 ;

f lnaneial .stale of , in 1818, 1. 212 ;

State loan for , 1. 412 ; receives loan
of Federal money, II . 40 ; repre-
sented oi l Diet by Bismarck, II . 315 ;

defeatcf l at Olmi i tz, IL 317 ; war
wi th Austr ia, IL 396 et seq.^ 402 ;

eonei i ides al l iance wi th Italy, IL 399
Prussian Diskoi i to-Gescl lsehaft , II . 442

Q
Quadrupi .k Ai . i . ianck of 1840, II . 190

el seq.

Quicksi lver mines, II . 120-2, 161, 163

R
Raday Fami ly, II . 241
Radetzky, Count , IL 59, 269, 299
Radol in, Ih-inee, IL 460
Radowi tz, .Josef Maria von, Ambas-

sai lor , 11. 101
Ragi isa, Duke of , 1. 351.

Rai lways, origin of t l ie, IT . 83 ; con-
struei ion of , in England, IL 88 ; in
Austr ia, 11. 89 et seq. , in Brazi l , IL
.387, in Hungary, 11. 240, in Moldavia
1 1. .365 ; f . ionel I tot hsehi ld ' s interest
in, 11. 181 ; sale of Austr ian Stale,
IL 3.58

Reebberg, Count von, 11. 189, 379, 381,
.381

Reform Bi l l , IL 14, 29, 57, 64, 65
Itegcnsbi irg exchanged for Hanau and

Fulda by Coi ifedi ' rat iou of t l ie Rhine,
I . I . 'O

Reiehei ibaeh, I’reaty of ,^ I . 143
Reiehstadi , Napoleon Fr i in^*ois Charles

Joseph, Duke of , bir th of , I . 108 ;

quest ion of inheri tance of , 1. 384-
5, 397

Reid-Irving, banker , I . 330
Reiner , Areluluke, II . 226
Rendsburg, Wi lhelm of l lessc escapes

to, 1. 62
Renevier , M. , I . 357
Rentes in France, Kuthsehi lds under-

wr i te 80 mi l l ion, 1. 415 ;
slump in,

« af ter French revolut ion, 1. 424, 429 ;

conversion of , II . 378, 390 ; l luctua-
t ions i l l , I . .351, 435, 439 ; II . 10-f t : j j

14-15, 18, 25-6, 28, 30, 34, 106, 200^^

262, 364, 372 -

Revel , Count , II . . 306 et seq.
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Rhine, crossed by French army in 1792,
I . 35 ; C ' onfecieni t ion of the, I . 55,
67, 100, 144 ; Confederate fortress
bui l t on, I . 250

Richel ieu, II . 216
Uichtenbergcr , Rothschi lds* agent , II .

187
Ricpel , Fran/ . Xavier , foresees import-

ance to mines of rai lways, II . 86 ;

visi ts iMigland to see rai lway pro-
gress, II . o; i ; on const niet ioi i of
Kaiser- Ferdinands-Halm , II . 104

Riet i , Rat t le of , I . 264
Ri t tcr-Li f idenlhal , Frau von, I . 27, 50
Robespierre, II . 216
“ Rocket ,” The, 11. 84
Roman Kmpire, Holy, Pr ince ofThurn
and Tavis Pt )stniasi . (T-( ;ei ieralof , I .44

Romano, archi tect , If . 266
Rome, riots in, IJ. 205
Roquirol , M. , II . 70
Rosa, Count T . di S. , II . ;169

Rossi , (’ountess, 11. 177
Rossini , 1. .111 ; II . 147, 170, 21.3, 217,

221, . ‘502, 408
Rother , Christ ian von, effor ts to obtain

a loan for Ih ' t issia I . 212-13 ; makes
terms wi t l i Nathan Ilothsehi ld,
I . 214; ofunioi i of Nathan Hoths-
ehi ld, 1. 215 ; r iegot j i tes new Pnissiar i
loan, I . 411 ; President of Seehaiul-
lung Rank, 1 1. 1 2 ;

on eaneel lat ion of
loan agreenienl , II . . ' 1 elseq. ; advises
aeoept i iM ' -e of Rot hsel i i lds ' terms,
II . t ; I ' i rnwial deal ings wi th Roths-
chi lds, II . 7<i : reeoininends S<flomt>n
Rothschi ld h>i Pnissian Order , II ,

77 : secures t i t ' e for Nal l ianiel Holhs-
ehi ld, 11. 78 ; biography of , I . 458

RothsehiM , Ai leIhei<I {nee Her/ , ) ,
marr ies Carl Rothschi ld, I . 225 ;

visi ted by von Ci lentz, 1. ‘226
;
joins

Carl in Naples, I . 207 ; fr iendsl i ip
wi th Pr incess Mct ternieh, II . 167 ;

sings at chari ty coneert , II . 177

;

death of , JI . 360
Rothschi ld, Ado1[)h, Raron, takes over

Nafdes branch, 11. 361 ;
wai tches

dcvelopmcni .s in I taly, II . 370 ;

leaves Naples, Tl . . ‘183
; set t les in

Paris, II . 385, ^31

Rothschi ld, Ai l )erL Solomon, Raron,
II , 434 ; becomes head of Viei i i ia

house, II . iM; marr ies Rct t i i ia,

daughter of Alphonse, II , 435 ;

i inai ieial a<-f ivi t ies of , 11. 436 ; social
posi t ion in Vicuna, II . 437 ; death

i of , II . 440

Rothschi ld, Al fons Meyer , in control
of Vienna house, II . 440

Rothschi ld, Al fred Charles, inter-

mediary between Kngland and (ier-

many, H , 451,’453 ; let ter to German
Ambassador , 1 1. 454 ; cronsul tcd
regarding Ragdad rai lway, 11. 458 ;

pro- jM()anese .sent i inents of , 11. 450
Hothsebi ld, Amschcl .Meyer , Raron,

bir th of , I . 23 ; taken into the busi-
ness, I . 37, 40 ; marr iag<‘ to FA’a
l lanau, 1. . ‘57 ; obtains protect ion in

Cassel , I . 5t ; takes steps to protect
intere.sts ibir ing Napol t ;onic wars,
I . 50 ;

pol ice report on, I . 02 ; terror
during Naptdeon’s advance on
Austr ia, 1. 03 ; par tner in the re-

const i tuted firm, I . 10‘2 ; henefi ts
under his father’s wi l l , I . 1‘23

;
pre-

sent at his father’s death, 1. 124 ;

bui lds new bank in Frankfort , 1. 142 ;

t r ies to obtain .Met ter j i ieh’s interest ,

I- 148 ; f irst l inaneinl deal ings wi th
Austr ian (Government , 1. 15*2 ; evades
mi l i tary sorvi t ' c, I . 175 ; t i t le of
nobi l i ty conferred on, I . 108 ; sub-
mi ts design for coat of-arms, I . 100 ;

pet i t ions for Jt 'wish ei l ize‘r)shi j) ,

I . 20t ;
elTorfs to oht . i i r i t i t le of

C’onsi j l for . lai iH ' s ami Xat lui i i , I .

205 -6; <*ffoi is on behalf of . lews,

T . 210 ; end<‘av ' r>urs toohtain Prussian
taisiness, I . 212 ;

negot iates loan to
Prussia, I . 216 ; contretemps re-

garding loan to Crown Pr i i»oe of
Hesse, I . 2R5 ct xrq. ; interview wi th
von Gent /- , 1. ‘2‘2t ; suggested Might
from Frankfort , I . 232 ; makes loans
to important persons, 1. *275

;
invi tes

Met lernic’h to dine, I . 200 ;
granted

t i thf of Raron, 1. 302 ;
negot iates

French loafi , 1. 318 ;
eol laboni tes

wi th Frankfo: t hankers, I . 346 ;

let ter of eongratulal i<i i i on Kmj )eror’ i
recovery, J. 366; on Austr ian con-
version loan, I . 418 ;

joins Frankfort
civic guard, I . 428 ; on siMl lcmcnt of
I’russian loai i , II . 5 ; at t i tude to-

wards Spain, TI . 120; at tcmls Lionel’s
wedding, II . 147 ; organises chari ty
coneert , II . 177 ; at tends fami ly
conference at Frai ikf(>r t , H . 180 ;

act ivi t ies of , II . 227- 8 ; visi ts

Mel ternich, II . 230 ; annoyance at
Press at tacks, II . 248 ; r ioters ay,ack
house of , II . 267 ; anxiety at French
si tuat ion, II . 284 ; on financing
pol i t ical newspapers, II . 314 ; cal ls

on Bismarck, II . 3:5 ; Rismarck’s
opinion of , II . 316 ; at t i tude towards
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Rot l isehi ld , Amscl ielMeycr

—

cont inued:
AusLro-Prussian dispute, 11. 820 et

seq. ; death of , I t . 802 ; charac-
terist ics of , 11. 802 -8

Rothschi ld, Anna, marr ies l ion. Kl iot
Yorke, 11. 448

Rothschi ld, Anselm Solomon, Raron,
sent to delay si^nin^ of Prussian
loan, J. 418 ; marr ies Il ls cousin
Charlot te, I . 400 ; visi ts I tcr l in to
obtain eaneel lal ion of loan agree-
ment , II . 2; incivascs his demands,
II . 5 ; made Austr ian t ' onsuI- t ieiHi ral
in Frankfort , II . 108 ; on (Quadruple
Al l iance, If . 102, 11)1. ; appeals to
Government to stop Press at tacks,
II . 248 ;

t reasurer of (Jerman Federa-
t ion, II . 2. ' >0

;
j»rante( i freethnn of

Ci ty of Vienna, IT. 251 ; Lakes over
control of Vi (atna branch, II . 200,
845, 801 ;

cal ls on Rismarck, II . 828 ;

ap])eals to Vienna for intcrv<*nt ion
on behalf of Jews, 11. 820, 800 ;

op))Oses Austr ian State raiUvaj ' ,
11. 858 ; elTorls to control Vienna-
Tr icst t ' Rai lway, II . 808 ; watches
dcvelojanents in I taly, II . 870, a.skcd
to umha’wr i le Austr ian lo.ai , 11. 881 ;

at t i tude towanls Au>. l ro- Prussian
War , II . 402 8 ; alarna <1 at threat
of war , 11. 414 ; raises prc.sl i^c of
Austr ian bram ' h, II . 488 ; dcat l i of ,

II . 484 ; wi l l of , II . 484 5

Rothschi ld, Anthonv, Raron, TI . 78,
280, 252, 800 ; visi ts Goethe, I . 400 ;

created Raron, II . 288 ; o) i lOnj^l ish

colonies, II . 405 ; fr iendshi]) wi th
King Kf lward VII , II . 447 ; daugh-
ters of , II . ‘148

Roths(di i ld, Rerl l ia Marie, Raroi iess,
marr ies l luke of Wagram, II . 444

Rothschi ld, Ret tv, Raroncss, I . 400 ;

11. 184, 1.52, 107, 220, 288 ; marr ies
James Rolh.sehi ld, I . 845 ;

l l ight to
England during Revolut ion, II . 2(10 ;

enter tains Nai)oleori HI , II . 392;
at Tui ler ies bai l , IT. 895

Rothschi ld, Carl (Kal lmann) Meyer ,
Raron, bir th of I . 31; supervises
Wi lhelm of Hesse’s business, I . 71 ;

share in reconsl i l i i lcd l inn, I . 102 ;

entrusted to carry Hessian pro))er ty
to Prague, I . 105 ; visi ts Wi lhelm
of Hesse in Prague, I . 114; goes to
Lofj idon and smuggles cheque buck,
I . 115 ; <‘ngagcd on Fi leetoral busi-
ness, I . 110; benel i ts under his
father’s wi l l , 1 . 128 ;

present at his
father’s death, I . 124 ; intermediary
for money for Wel l i ipgton, I . 153,

Rothschi ld, Carl Meyer

—

cont inued :

138 ; negot iates wi th von Barbicr
to obtain Imperial business, I . 155
et seq.

;

evades mi l i tary service, T . 175

;

effor ts on bclui ir of Jews, I . 183 ;

t i t le of nobi l i ty conferred on, 1. 198 ;

effor ts to obtain t i t le of Consul for
James and Nathan, I . 200 ; inter-
views Crown Pi i r iec of Hesse re-

garding loan, I . 217 ; interview
wi th von Gent / . , I . 224 ; at tends
Aachen Congress, I . 225 ; marr ies
Adel lu id Her/ , 1. 225; suggested
fl ight from Frankfort , 1. 282 ; visi ts
Vienn. - i i i i id Laibach reg.arding Nea-
pol i tan loan, 1. 255) , 200 ; negot ia-
t ions wi th Met terni i ' l i , 1. 204; dis-

agreement wi th Stud ion, I . 2G8 ;

arr ives in Florence, I . 270 ; inter-
vi<‘w wi th I’r inee Ruffo, I . 270 ;

arr ives in Naples and is interviewed
hy (Government , 1. 271-2

; issues
NVajJoIi tan loan, I . 278 ;

reports to
Met ternieh, 1. 271 ; arranges re-

payna i iL of Neapol i tan loan, 1. 280-
7 ;* arranges second NcJipol i lan loan,
I . 288 ;

lakes np residence in Naples,
I . 297 ; obtains gratui ty for von
Gent / , I . 801 ;

grantei i t i t le of
Raron, I . 802 ; meets Solomon .and

James in Vienna, 1. 810 ; l inaneial
transa(‘ t ions in Na}>les, 1. 842 ; ne-
got iat ions for Spanish loan, 1. 845 ;

Neapol i lan sympalhies of , I . 870 7 ;

makes loan to Naples, I . 378 ;

Met ternieh op])Oses decorat ion for , I .

879 ; visi ts RerJi i i regarding Prus-
sian loan, H . 5 ; negot iates J*rnssian
l i>an, 11. 85) ; nege)t iatcs loan for
Papal Stales, H. 47 e. t seq. ; Papal
Order (’onferred on, 11. 51 ; at t i tude
to\> *rds Spain, 11. 120; at tends
Lionel’s weelding, II . 147 ;

at tends
fami ly eonferei iec at Frankfort , II ,

189 ; iMisi t ion in Naidcs after French
Revedul ion, 11. 207 ; negot iates
Papal loan, 11. 290 ; effor ts on be-
half of Jews, 11. 290, 298 ; cal ls

on Rismarek, 11. 828; death of , II .

800
Rot l isehi ld, Charlot te, daughter oF

Carl and wi fe of Lionel Uothscl i i ld,
H . 147

Rot l isel i i ld, Charlot te, daughter of
«Nalhan and wi fe of Anselm Roths-
chi ld, 1. 400 ; 11. 853 .

Rot l isehi ld, Constance, marr ies Loflf ts
Rat tcrsca, II . 448 ^

Rothschi ld, Edmond, support^
Zionism, II . 445
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Rothsc}i i ld, Eduard, becomes head of
French brunch, II . 445

Rot t ischi ld, Eva (wee JIanau) marr ies
Amschel Meyer , I . ;J8 ; works in
l iot l isehi ld business, 1. 77 ; invi ted
to bal l at Prussian I^ej^at ion, 1. 289,
293

Rothschi ld, Evel ina, marr ies Ferdi-
nand Kot l ischi ld, IT. 395

RoMischihl , Evelyn, II . 4(12
l lothsebi ld, Ferdinant l Anselm, mar-

ries his cousin bA’el ina, II . 395;
art isl ic tastes of , 11. 1.34 ; as sporls-
man, 11. 435 ; fr iendship wi th Kin;^
Edward VTT, II . 447; enter tains
royal ty, II . 451

Rothschi ld, ( lUdi i la (w<r Sehnapj)er)
wi fe of Meyer Ainsehel , I . 2.3, 32 ;

intern i jrated by pol ice, I . 02 ;

benefi ts under her husband ' s wi l l ,

I . 123 ; i leal h of , I . .30.3 ;
II . 287 ;

character ist ics of , II . 287 8

Rothschi ld, Cuslave, on loan to Tus-
cany, II . .379 ; on (Jenerari’roehu, 11.

421 ; on ])caee t<‘rms, II . 422
Rothschi ld, Hannah (iU’c (‘ouei i) ,

Raroness, marr ies Xalhan, 11. 12(>

RothschiM, House of:
Fhiatu ' inl

:

loj in to Ihuha ' i is to .su]>-

por t Ji l l ies, I . 14.3
;

proj>osed
Austr ian loan from, I . 299;
^ranlspi ivale loan to .Met ternir^h, I .

301 ; n-putei l loan to Spain, I .

309 , loan to Hu . ' ia, 1. 307 ; pro-
fi ts der ived from .Vustr ian loan, 1.

3.32 ; I .Misiness relat ions w i t h .Marie
l i i iuise, 1. 380 97; trustees for
Monf ••ni . ' ovo faioi ly, 1. ,3J)8 ; re-
fuses loan to Russia, I . - tOt ct Si>i . ;

t ranse.el ions rejrardin^ Prussi .ui
loans, 11. 9; eeueral loans to
Slates and i i idivi ihials. II . ,39 ;

l inanees rai lway const rui l ion, II .

83 ct srq.
;
deal inj /s wi th Spain, 11.

117; ei i^ineiTs fal l in Spanish
seeuri t ies, II , 127 ; l i i iaiu ' ial in-
Icr i si in Austr ian Lloyd, II . 105,
185 ;

refuses mi l i tary loan to
Rel ;{i i ini , 11. 180 ;

; ; rauls loan for

Jh*lp[ i i in raihvays, 1 1. !89 ; handles
Irish Famine loan and other .Slate

loans, 11. 2" ' 9,
;

t inaneial di l l i -

ci i l t ies dunni . f French Hevol i i l ior i ,

II . 2(»2 : loan to Pope l^us IX,
II . 295 >-t s- i / . ; loans so Sardinfe,
II . 299 (I si ' t f . ;

nd ' u.sivs to rujance
pol i t ical newspapers, II . ;U4 ; un-
derwr i te Br i t ish war loan (C r imea) ,
II . 359 ;

dc’ul ings wi th Bi .s.niarck,

II . 397 ; helps France to pay olT

Rothschi ld. House of—cont inued:
l icr war debts, 11. 420 ; t inanci .al

assistance for Rnsshi , II . 443 ;

loans to Hr .a/ i l , II . 458 ;
as.sists

Mor«»an Hank to stabi l ise French
exchange, 11. 402

Houses : J< ' n}Tl ish and French bran-
ches cstabl ishei l , I . 41 ;

Frankfort
act ivi t ies, I . 44: di ir icnl l ies in

Frankfort , I . 109 ;
proposed re-

moval from Frankfort , durinf ;
r iots, 1. 2t l2, 2.37 ;

V ' ienna branch
establ ished, I . 249, 250 ; Naples
branch eslabl ishc ' i , 1. 274 ;

pol icy
of xNaples branch, J. 2tM) 7 ; effect

of French Rovohi t ion on ( ont i-

nenlal branches, 11. 258 ; Vienna
t ir .aneb reviv ' cd, II . 3.1.5; Nafde.s
branch j i iviai np, 11. .381. -5;

Eni j l isl i br i ineb host i le to His-
marek, 11. 3‘)7 ;

haiol isb branch
becomes most i in |>or lanl , II . 445

Pol i t ieal : inihienec of House of
Hesse on, 1. 20; relat ions wi th
House of ' I ' lniru and ' faxis, 1. 41. ;

coni idenl ial aoreeinent wi th Hi i -

derus, 1. 85 ; W i l l . i l in of Hesse’s
dissi i t isfael ion wi th, 1. 112; en-
i ieavoi irs to obtain Austr ian
(iovernnuai t business, I . 152 ct

sc(j . ; f .adi iH: to obtain i t , 1. 195 ;

i l istrust of , in Austr ia, J. 175;
establ ishes relat ions wi th Austr i : iu
( io\ ermnei i l , I . I8i

; in the con-
fuleiua of Kiof^ Louis Phi l ippe, 1.

4,32; rt ' lal ioi is wi th vnu (Jcai lz,

11. 09 ; al l i t ude towards hi iuperor
Franeis’ deal l i , 11. 81 ; at t i tude
(lur in;^ Syr ian Irouhle, 11. 190 ct

scfj .wxHi ' d by Lranc ' e. for diplomat ic
purposes, i l . 213 ; at t i tude of
Louis Napo ' -ou towards, 11. 281 ;

dismay at 1- rai iei j -Ai istr iau ^Var ,
II . 377 ;

support sale of Wsiet ia,
IL 398 ;

fai lure to obtain Aus-
tr ian peace, II . 402; appealed to
for help by Saxony, IL 403; in-

tervai l ion in Franeo-Prussian
peace ncfiol iat ions, II . 424; re-

lat ions wi th ICinj ieior Franeis
•Toseph, IL 438; <(>nsi i l tcd by
Hr i t isi i ( loverumeid, , I . 453. ; aver-
sion to Russia, II . 4.*)7

; effor ts to
avert World \Var , II . 400-

1

(Jei t i ' ni l : l i terature deal in{r wi f j i , I .

11 ;
or igin of name of , I . 17;

pt t i t ioi is for t i t les, 1. 22 ; income
before 1709, I . 33 ; t ’ami lv spir i t of ,

1. 37 ;
weal th of , .n 1798, I . 40 ;

posi t ion during Napoleonic era,
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Rothschi ld, House of

—

cont inued:
I . 48 ; members employed in the
business, I . 77 ;

pol ice suspicion
and invest igat ion of , I . 91-Jl ;

reconstruct ion of the business, I .

101 ;
pol ice act ivi ty against , I .

317, 188-9 ; rewarded for services
to Dalberg, I . 121 ; effect of
Napoleon’s ful l on, 1. 145 ; recoin-
iTU ' oded by von Neumann, I . 176 ;

supported by von Rarbier and
Stadion, I . 1K9 et srq. ; appeals for
Imperial recogni t ion of services, I .

192 ; reports by Stadion and vo. i
I^edcrer on, I . 192 et seq. ; eoat-of-
arms of , I . 199 ct scq. ; effor ts to
extend i ts inf l i ici icc, I . 204 ;

pol icy
during pt ' r iod 1815 22, 1. 209, 210 ;

pol icy for (h ' cl ining business, I .

216 17 ;
b<‘net i ts der ived from

Aachen Congress, I . 226 ; von
Cientz’s pr ivate opinion of , 1. 228 ;

inst i tutes pr ivate ctuir ier service,
1. 242 ; Stadion’s report on, 1. 280 ;

Smidt’s report on, I . 289 ; beeonies
lessc 'C of ( ' our t i ’heatrc, I . 290 ;

at tacked in ( icrniun Tress, 1. 292 ;

U)ss suffered by deal l i of Stadion,
1. 887 ;

courier service und< r sus-
picion, 1. 817 ; car icatures of , 1.

854 ; von (hai lz’s biography of ,

I . 870e/ srq.
;
f ioet he’s views on, 1.

890, 400 ;
anxiety during Krench

Itcvolul ion, J. 480 ; effor ts to
weather the st(»rin, I . 4i l

;
anxiety

during Paris I tevohi t ion, 11. 1 ;

eonies safely t l t rougl i Ki i rojmin
crisis, II . 86 ;

social status of , 11.

55, 444 ; loss sustained by death of
Nathan, 11. 154 ; disj iute regarding
quieksi lver mines, T . 161 ;

effor ts

on behalf of Jews, IT. 174 ; hospi-
tal i ty of , 11. 179 ;

propaganda of ,

II . 179 ; interest of , in appl ied
seience, 1. 180 ; Horne’s al taeksi on,
11. 214-15 ; Heine’s opinion of , 11.

216 ct scq. ;
pi ibl ic resentment at

power of , II . 289 ;
pr iesthood

opposed t<», II . 241 ; reconci l iat ion
between Hismarek aiul , 11. 828 ;

oppohi t ion to Austr ian Stale Rai l-
way C o. , 11. 858 ; commereial
interests of , IT. 387 ; weal th and
posi t ion after Franeo-l’russiai i
^War , II . 429 ; i j r<‘sent-day weal th
nnd posi t ion, II . 468 et seq.

Kothsehi ld, . lames Meyer , Baron, bir th
of , I . 31 ; enters the business, I . 77 ;

assists i l l l i iding Hessian treasures,
I . 90 ; interrogated by pol iee, I . 91-2;

Rothschi ld, James Meyer

—

cont inued :

par tner in the reconst i tuted firm, I .

102 ;
goes to Paris, I . 109, 132 ;

business act ivi ty, 1. 116 ; benefi ts
under his father’s wi l l , 1. 123 ; l ives
in (>ravel i i ies, I . 124 ; assists in
smuggl ing money to Wel l ington, I .

1.86 ; business repi i tal ion in Paris, I .

140 ; smuggles French bul l ion to
Hol land, 1. 147 ; assists Nathan in
f inancing loan to Louis XVII I, 1.

367 ; eharaeter ist ies of , I . 168 ; t i t le

of nobi l i ty conferred on, I . 198 ;

social act ivi t ies of , I . 204, 401 ;

appeals for t i t le of Fonsul , I . 204-5 ;

endeavours to secure l iaiul l ing of
W ' .nr indeinni ly, I . 229 ; on anl i-
Jewish dist i i rbanees, 1. 285 ; offers
assistance for bui lding Kl i i i ie for-

tress, I . 250 ;
puts Neai)ol i lan loan

on Paris market , I . 275 ; desires to
become Auslr ian ( ' oi)suI-(hMieral , I .

279 ; siqiported by von Stahl , I . 282 ;

appointed Austr ian tonsul- t ieneral
in Paris, T . 284 ; granted t i t le of
Baron. 1. .802 ;

Order of Vladimi r
e<»i iferred on, I . ,807 ;

sel ls French
bonds, I . 809 ; meets von Gentz at
Vj ' rona, 1. 810 ; fr iendslup wi th
Rossini , 1. 811 ;

correspondence wi th
Bertram i le Lis, 1. 811- ; fmanei idly
assists French campaign in Spain,
I . 810 ; Cross of Legion of Honour
conferred on, I . 821 ; marr ies
Solomon ' s daughter . Bel ly, 1. .845 ;

i iegol iab^s for Spanisl i loan, I . 8t5 ;

views on French conversion scheme,
I . 851-2; refers Russian loan tpies-

t ic ' i i to Solomon, 1. 105 ; at t i tude
during Paris re\<) l l , I . 424 ; in the
eonl idenei ' of I/ni is Pl i i l ippe, J. 480,
48- ; report U) Solomon urging hhiro-
peai i peace; , 1. 484 ct scq, ; works to
maintain peace during Revolut ion,
II . 1, 10 ;

report to his brothers on
pol i t ies and fnianee, 11. 31 ; on con-
di t ions i l l I’ar is, 11. 11 ; on Casimi r
P^rier , H . 15, 17 ; works for Perier’s
appointment , II . 18 ; on pol i t i (*al

si tuat ion in France, 11. 18, 19, 28 ;

on Belgian problem , II . 28 ; opposcif
to cleet ioi i of General Lafayet te, II .

32 ; inlhienee wi th French Court and
Ministry, II . .86^ 7 ; on loan to Papal

.^Stales, II . 49 ; social posi t ion of , II ,

55 ; commends Roquir i)! to Met tc -a

nich, II . 76 ; negot iates for rai lvOh^
coi istruet ion in Frai ic;e, II . 113

1

at t i tude towards Spain, II . 119, 12(;m

133 ct refuses loan to Com) | |
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Rothschi ld, James Meyer—cont inued :

Toreno, II . 123 ; at tends Lionel ' s
wedding, II . 147 ; reproved by Met-
terniol i for pol i t ical tendencies, II .

159 ; refutes rumours of intervent ion
in Spain, II . 102 ; al tcnds fami ly
conference at Frankfort , 11. 189 ;

audience wi th King Louis Phi l ippe,
II . 194 ; at tacked hv the Press, II .

205 0, 247; meets Heine, II . 214;
Heine’s opinion of , 11. 210; efforts
on behalf of Damascus . lews, II . 223 ;

visi ts Met . tcni ich. TI . 230 ; under-
wr i tes French loan, II . 243 ; act ivi ty
during 1848 Rev ' ol i i t ior i , II . 259
et scq. ; retains the eordidenee of the
French, H. 270 I ; visi ts Hrussels,
II . 273 ; posi t ion under Pr<*sidei i( iy

of Louis Napolet in, IJ. 282 ; loss of
financial supremacy in Paris, 11. 287 ;

audience wi th Kni |Ki ror Francis
Joseph, IT. 290 ; warns Louis Napo-
leon against r ival bankers, II . 292 ;

negot iates I’apal loan, 11. 297 ;

negot iates Sanl inian loan, II . 299
et 309 ; invi ted to l lehiclberg
conference, IT. 330 ; dismay at dam-
age to Austr ian credi t , II . 347 ;

interest in Louis Napoleon’s marr i-
age, II . 350, 353 ; antagonism to
Il i ibiKa ' , II . 3.53 ;

fear of war , 1 1. 35.5 ;

opposes Austr ian State Itai lwaiy t ' o. ,

11. 358 ;
shan s in French war loan,

II . 359 ; watches developments in
Italy, H. 370 rt snf . ; apjM^aled to for
Au»lr>an loan, 11. 373 ; dismay at
Franco- A l ist f ' an war , 11. 378 ; loan
to Tuseai 'V, i l . 379 ; asked to under-
wr i te Au. ' - t r ian hian, II . 381 ; Napo-
leon Il l’s visi t to, II . 390, 391 ;

effor ts towards Austr ian ])eacM‘ , II .

401-3 ; af)])ea1ed to to assist Austr ian
finance, II . 407 ; i l lness and i leath of ,

II . 408 ; f t ineral of , II . 409
lothschi ld, Jul ie, Haroncss, marr ies
Adolf , II . 301 ; fr iendship wi th Km-
press of Austr ia, 11. 438

lothschi ld, Kalman, partner wi th
Meyer Amschel , I . 23

lothschi ld, Leonore, marr ies Meyer
Alphonse, II . 30G , 395

lothschiM, Leopold, fr iendship wi th
King Edwaird V II , 11. 447 ; marr ies
Marie Perugia, 11. 448 ; consul ted
regarding ILigdad l lai lway, II . ^8

lothschi ld, IJj . iel Nathan. Ilaron,
visi ts Goethe, 1. 400 ; visi ts Madrid
wi th offer of loan, II . 120 ; deooratet l

by Que.cn of Spain, II . 121 ; marr ies
Charlot te, daughter of Carl , IL 147 ;

Rothschi ld, Lionel Nathan

—

cont inued:
becomes head of the London branch,
II . 1.52 ; on troubles in Spain, 11.158;
l lummelai ier ' s report , on, II . 170 ;

appointed Austr ian C’onsul-IJeneral
in London, TI . 17t ; obtains permis-
sion to use t i t le, II . 17!) ; on develop-
ment of shipping and rai lways, II .

180, 181 ; at tends fami ly (rouferci iee

at Frai iklVi r t , 11. 189; aet ivi tv in
England, H . 252; eleeled M. l \ , II .

2.53 ; effor ts to obtain admission to
Parl iamcul , 11. 288 !) ; effor ts on
behalf of Jews, 11. 3(»() ;

lakes scat in

House of {’ominous. II . 307 ; appi^al-
ed to fi»r loan to Ausir ia, II . 373 ;

social posi t ion of , IL 391* -5 ; effor ts
to maintain European peace, 11. 414;
di ' sire to arbi trate on Franco- Prus-
sian peace terms, 11. 124; leads
syml icate to scci in^ Frcn<*h debt pay-
incnts, IL PJO ; fr iemiship wi th
Disrael i , H . 445 ; assists in f iurchase
of Suez ( . ’anal shares, II . 147 ;

fr icaulship wi t l i King Edward VII ,
II . 417 ; work for Je‘wish emancipa-
t ion, M , 44!) ;

de. iMi td‘ , 1 1. 450
l lothschi id, I .oi i is Nathaniel , in control

of Vienna house, II . HO
Kothsehi ld, Margui ' r i le, Raroness,

marr ies Di iki* d(‘ (>ranionl . , II . 41

1

I lothsi hi ld, iMari<‘ ( / lA? Pt rugia) , mar-
ries Leopold, H. 418

Ilothsi’hiM, Meyer Alphonse*, Raron, on
si tuat ion in Franei*, II . 281 ;

in Turin
to negot iate wi th Cavoi ir , IL 308,
310 rt srq. ; marr ies Ltsmore Iloths-
ehi ld, II . 3.9(1 ;

xi .si ls Met t terni i ' h,
IL 382 ; gives a bal l , 11. 402 ;

si ic-

eeeds James in dins’t ing Paris
braneb, II , 4in ; s«‘nt for by Na])<)leon
III , 11. 413 , alarmed at threat of
Franco- Prussian war , II . 41 1- ; sides
wi th Franei* in Franeo-Prussian war ,
11. 415 ; eonsi i l t . tsl on Fraiu ' o-
Pr i issian peace b-rms, II . 419, 420,
421 ;

guarantees French indemni ty
payments, II . 424 ;

experiences in the
Paris ( ' ommune, II . 1-25 ; I ' ontrols

Paris house, 11. 4H ; assists l l i issia

ri i i ' . ' .n aal ly, 11. 4t3, 4(‘ ' ^
; at tempts

made on l ife of , 11. 444, 445 ;
death

of , 11. 445
Kothsehi ld, Moyer Arnsehel , bir th of ,

1. 17 ;
joins l inn of Oy>penhcim, l . 18 ;

meets (general von Estorff , L 18 ;

work as numismat ist , I , 19 ; returns
to Frankfort , I . 19 ; la siness deal t ng.s

wi th Wi ibelm of Hesse, I . 20-1, 24,
28-9, 38 ;

pet i t ions for a t i t le, I . 21
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Rothschi ld , MeyerAmschcl

—

cont inued:
becomes Crown Agent , 1. 22

;

character ist ics of , 1. 22 ; marr ies
Gudula Schnapper , I . 2: i ; bi r th of
his chi ldren, I . 23, 31 ; w’ork as
Crown Agent , I . 27 ; his home in
Frankfort , I . 32, 30 ; war- t ime
transact ions, I . 36 ; encourages
fami ly y)art icipat ion in his bi isi

ness, I . 37 ; intermediary between
Finiperor of Austr ia ai if l \Vi lhelrn of
Hesse, 1. 39; iK ' t i l ion to Holy
Homan hhi i j)cror , I . 45 ;

granted
t i t le of imperial Crown Agent , 1. 46 ;

honours conferrc ' d on, 1. 47 ; obtains
loan from Wi lhehn of II(‘ .sse, I . 47 ;

negot iates loan to Denmark, I . 48 0,
54 ; appeals for yiroteet ion in Cassel ,
I . 53 ; takes steps to j)roleet interests
during Napoleonic wars, I . 59 ;

accepts power of al lorney for
Wi l l ielm of Hesse from Huderi is,
1. 62; assists in recovering Hessian
treasures, I . 66 ; ingrat iates himself
wi th C.ar l von Dal luTg, I , 68;
w ' atchcs over IVi lhelm of Hesse’s
int«*rests, I . 70 ; Wi lhelm of Hesse
becomes suspicious of , 1. 73

;

Wi lhelm of Hesse again takes him
into eonl idence, 1. 75; honesty of ,

I . 77 ; f irst eonneet ion wi th Austr ian
Court , 1. 70 ; suiumoued by French
to appear in court , J. 81 ; i l i r iess and
oj ierat ion, I , 81 ;

pol ice report on, I .

83 ; negot iates purchase of Hr i t ish
stocks, I . 86 ; warrant issued against ,
I . 89 ; interrogated by pol ice, I . 91 ;

l<jan to Savagner , I . 92 ; devises
sehenie for Hessian loan to Austr ia, ! .
99 ; obtains promot ion for Huderus,
I . 100 ; signs new partnership <leed
wi th his sons, 1. 101 ; business prin-
ciples and tact ics, 1. U)4 ; l ined for
harbouring colonial goods, I . 107 ;

loan to Dalberg for journey to Paris,
I . 108 ; ccnsorshi i) of corresj iondenec
regarding, I . 117 ; act ivi t ies on
behalf of Jews, I , 118 ; made a
member of Electoral Col lege of
Frankfort , I . 120 ; renewed i l lness,

I . 122 ; makes his wi l l , I . 123 ;

death of , I . 124 ; maxim of , TI . 135 ;

in favour of fami ly intermarr iage,
I . 345 ; II . 147

Rothschi ld, Meyer Amschcl , & Sons,
forfnat ion of the l irm, I . 101-2 ;

terms of partnership, I . 102-3

;

appointed ol l icial bankers to Grand
Duchy of Frankfort , I . 120 ; let ters
to von Harbier , 1. 156, 159 ; act ivi t ies

Rothschi ld, M . A . & Sons

—

cont inued:
on behalf of Jews, I . 184 ; proposed
invi tat ion to move to Vienna, I .

238 ; t ransfer of money from Naples,
I . 240 ; negot iat ions concerning
Austr ian loan, I . 245 ; issue lot tery
loan, I . 246 ; issue French loan, 1.

318 et seq. ; losses in Hai t i , I . 353 ;

apy>ointed Court bankers, II . 333 ;

Wi lhelm Carl becomes head of , II ,

432
Rothschi ld, Meyer Carl , Haron,

al iends Heidelberg Conference, II .

3;56 ;
negot iates Prussia loan, II . 338

et seq. ; rectuves Order of Red Ivaglc,

II . 341 ;
takes over Frankfort

branch, II . 3(J0, 363 ;
elected to

North German Reichstag, II . 363 ;

asked to establ ish branel i in Herl in,
II . 430 ;

pol i t ical act ivi t ies of , II .

431 ;
death of , H . 432; fr iendship

W’ i th King Edward VH, TI . 447
Rothschi ld, Meyer Nathan, 11. 252, 366
Rothschi ld, Minna Carol ine, marr ies

Maximi l ian von (roldsehmidt , II . 432
Rothschi ld, IMoses Meyer , pol ice report

on, 1. 83
Rothschi ld, Nathan, Baron, bir th of ,

I . 23 ; eiders the business, I . 37 ;

goes to hj igland and founds branch
there, 1. 41 ; character ist ics of , 1. 40,
44 ;

su | )ervises Wi lhe lm of Hesse’s
interests in England, I . 75 ; relat ion
to t l ie reeonst i tutecl l inn, I . 109 ;

i l l ici t t rading from England, 1. 108 ;

biaiehts under his father’s wi l l , I .

123 ; c ' ommereial act ivi t ies in
Manchester , I . 127 8 ; leaves
Manel)ester for London, I . 128 ;

ol i tains Ibi l ish natural isat ion, I .

129 ;
marr ies Haimah Gohci i , 1. 129 ;

. ’«lat ions wi th Moses Montef iore, I .

130 ; i iegol iates for Wi lhelm of Hesse,
1. 130 ; favours smuggl ing, I . 132 ;

exports money to France, I . 132-3 ;

gives l inanrial aid to Wel l ington, I .

135 ; aefpi ires bul l ion from East
India Co. and sel ls to Government ,
I . 135-6 ; business deal ings wi th
Engl ish Royal Fami ly, 1. 145, and
Treasury, I . 145-6 ; goes to Hol land
and ac(pi ires French currency, I .

147 ; i iegol iales regarding Engl ish
subsidies, I . 156 ef seq. ; becomes the
, I ircr t ing hand of the firm , I . 167 ;

makes loan to Louis XVIII , I . 167^
makes loan to Prussian Governmci iy
I . 173 ; his intel l igence service* I
178 ; conveys news of Bat t le oi

Water loo to. Government , I . 178^
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lothschi ld, Nathan—cont inued :

appeals for t i t le of Consul , I . 204 -5 ;

aspirat ions of , I . 209-10 ; negot iales
loan to Prussia, 1. 214 Ki ; inter-
course wi th von l l i iniboldt , 1. 215 ;

issues l ingl ish ChjvtM’ i i iuent loan, I .

221)
; granted t i t le of Consul , 1. 245 ;

puts N^ ' apol i lan securi t ies on London
niarkel , I . 175 ; Laurin ' s favourable
report on, 1. 275 ct saj . ; concludes
loan to Prussia, 1. ;101 ;

granted t i t le
of Ihiron, 1. : i02, -UJ2 ; made Consul-
General , I . 012 ; in Paris to negot iate
French loan, I . 018 ; arranges repay-
ment of Austr ian loan, 1. 000 ; makes
loan to Ilrazi l , I . 005 ; plans for
reduct ion of French debt , I . 008 ;

founds Al l iance Insi iraiu ' c Co. , 1.

040 ;
consul ted by Lt i rd Liverpool in

i i i iut iciai cr isis, I . 049 ; regret at
l lcrr ics’ resignat ion, L 400 ; of^Mvsed
to Russian loan, 1. 400 ; on baigland ' s
al t i tude towards Russia, I . 409 ;

receives news of Paris revol t , 1. 424 ;

tr ies to release Ii ims< ' l f from Prussian
loan, LL 1 ; sends Ids brot iu r Carl
to help Anselm in Ihul in, 11. 5 ;

on lOngl ish al t i l iale towanls French,
11. 12- 10 ; on Kngl ish j ieace pol icy,
11. 20 ; social j)<>si t iou of , 11. 55 ;

urges Wel l ington’s adofi l ion of peace
pol icy, II . 04 ; warns Mel ternieh
against al l iance wi th Russia, 11. 74;
rc<;eive.s [)resent from King of Prussia,
II . 77 ;

i rderesled in early radways,
II . •. <levelops rai lways in Relghi iu,
II . 114 ; at l i tede towards Spain, II .

119, 12J) .•/ .V/ / / . , 100 et ficq. ; urges
J^ngl ish iple^^ cnl ioi i in Spain, 11.

121-; on suggested bhrgl ish hiai i to
Spain, 11. 140; death of , II . 147;
estalc and wi l l of , 11. 151 3 : funeral
of , II . 1.55

Uhsehi ld, Nathaniel Meyer , Lord,
given I ' russiau t i t le, 11. 78 ; on
Kastcni hhiropean cpicsl ion, 11. 190
et seq . ;

social i i i ter t ;sts of , II . 2.52 ;

acts as l ink hctwcci i .James and
Lionel , II . 290 ; at tends Heidelberg
Conference, 11. . ‘530; visi ts Glad-
stone regarding Ilohei izol lcrn candi-
dature in Spain. II . 413 ; vi .si ts

Disrael i in iKterests of peace, II .

415; art ist ic tastes of , 11. 434 5 ;

i r t t reasures in his i>os.sessi<»n, 14.

436 ,
fr iendship- wi th King Kdw ' ard
II . 447 : suer-cfds to baron»*lcy,

1^450 ; raise* I to peerage, 11. 451
>tf tchi ld, Solomon, Haron, bir th of ,

1. 23 ; enters the business, I . 37, 40 ;

l lot lLschi ld, Solomon

—

cont inued

:

marr ies Carol ine Stern, I . 4-4 ;

appears in l^ ' renel i court , I . 82 ;

assists in hal ing Hessian treasures,
1. 90 ; interrogate*! hy pol ice, 1. 91-2;
partner in the reconst i tuted firm, I .

102 ; benel i ts under his father’s wi l l ,
I . 123 ; in Paris, I . 121. ; in Rerl in to
iu‘go(iate Russian loan, 1. 158 ;

t ransmi ts Ki igi isl i subsidy to Prussia,
1. 173 ; grantei i t i t le of Commercial
Ai lviscr , I . 174 ; ic presentat ions on
behalf t»f . lews. 1. 18. ‘5 ; t i t le of
tuibi l i ly eoj ifern. -d on, 1. 198 ; sub-
mi ls i icsigi i for eoat of arms, 1. 199 ;

negot iates loan to IVi issia, 1. 216 ;

at tends Aachen Congress, I . 22.5 ;

si iggesU ' *! I l ight froia Frai ikhir l , I .

232 ; al lends U) Austr ian hi isi i iess of
t i le, f i rm, L 240 ; mak(‘s Vienna his
heaihpiar ters, 1. 2 U) , 250 ; i>iTers loan
for bui lding Khine fortress, 1. 250 ;

on Ni ‘apol i tan loan, 1. 255 ct rcq.
;

anxiety at I tal ian si tu. i l ioi i , 1. 260 ;

puts forwards .James’s re« |uest for
Consul-Generalship, L 279 ; int imacy
wi th von Gent / . , 1, 29: j- t ; annoyed
at fai lure i>vcr Austr ian loan, 1. 301 ;

granted t i t le of baron, 1. , ‘502
; at tends

Congress <d‘ SovtTeigns at Ve rona, 1.

306 ; refutes rumours of loan to
Spain, 1. 300 7 ; i idcrview wi th voi i
Gcnlz, 1. 307 ; Drd« t of V ' ladimi r
coi ifcrrc*! on, 1. .307 ; star ts courier
service l>c tween Verona aiul Paris, 1.

308 ; mcc ' ts .James and Carl at
Verona, 1. .310 ;

pni .sscs Met t( jrnieh to
help .Jews, L .323 ; clTorls to secure
Austr ian loan, 1. .3.30 ; negot iates for
Spanish loan, 1. 315 ; views on
Frcneh eonver . ion scheme, I . 352 ;

on aimui ty for de Marmont , 1. 350 ;

supports ,Josej) l i l luoi iaparte’s re-
< |ue.st to return to I0uro]>e, 1. 300 ;

so(*ial r ise of , 1. 300 ; at tends to
Marie i .ouise’s luiane.es, 1. .388 ct

seq. ; t r ies to obtain i lecoral ion for
Werthei in.stein, 1. 393 ; received in
audience hy Marie Loui .s ' . , 1. 397 ;

negot iates Prussian loan, 1. 412 ; II .

.39 ; shares in Austr ian vonversion
loan, 1. 414 ; elTorls to divert busi-
ness from l iethmaim, 1. 410 ; goes to
Paris to study pol i t ical .si tuat ion, 1.

420 ; report to Met tcrnich on French
si tuat ion, 1. 425 ; H . 57 ; w ' oi ldf for
Kuropeau ]u^ace, I . 438 ; l iastens to
Paris during revolut ion, II , 1 ;

Rother’s favourable cri t icism of , II ,

5 ; dej l i l ted to set t le l^russian loan
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Rothschi ld, Solomon—cont inued :

quest ion, II . 9 ; returns to Vienna,
II . I t ; anxious to part icipate in
mi l i tary loan, II . 16 ; opposes
Austr ian support of Russia, II . 27 ;

opposes mi l i tary pol icy, II . 35 ; on
loan to h^stcTluizy, II . 41 ; appeals for
r ight to buy pr<qM‘r ty, II . 43 ; leaves
Vienna for Munich during cholera
epidemic, IT. 46 ; approached re-
garding l*apal loan, II . 49 ; ndatkms
wi th Saphir , II . 52 ; assists Mct ter-
nich’s wi fe, II . 54 ; on French inter-
vent ion in Auslro- l tal ian dispute,
II . 60 ; on new Metal l i tpies loan, II .

66 ; appeals for “ tolerat ion for
Goldschmidt , II . 68 ; commends
Roquirol to Mcl ter?i ich, II . 76 ;

receives present from Kingofl’nissia,
II . 77 ; interested in early rai lways,
II . 86 ; af ipl ics for permission to
bi i ihl Northern Rai lway, II . 89;
appl ies for eoneession for ( ' cntral
Rai lway, II . 04 ; IcMcrs to Fmpor<»r
and Mcl ternich about N ' or lheru Rai l-
way, 11. 00, 07

;
proj iosal to share-

holders of Northern Rai lway, II . 90,
100, 100 ; at t i tude towanls Spain, 11.

120 i t sa/ . ; on Nathan’s vSpanish
pol icy, 11. 131 ; on Ro/ao ' s enmi ty,
II . J36 ; at tends Lionel’s wt ' dding,
II . 147 ; let ter to Met lernich on
Nathan’s d<‘ath, II . 147, 150 ; social
posi t ion .of , II . 166 ; obtains post
of Austr ian Fonsul-Gencral for -An-
schn, II . 168 ; app<‘als to Met ter i i ieh
for ext<‘nsion of Jewish rigl i ts, II ,

175 ; urg<‘s State sup])oi i of Au.str ian
Llo>d, II . 182 ; on refusal of loan to
Helgi i im, II . 186, 188 ; at lemls
fami ly conference at Frankfort , II .

18t) ; on need for paei t ic French
pol icy, II . 209 ; effor ts on behalf of
l lai i iaseus . lews, II . 223 ; controls
Vienna-Tr ieste loan, II . 229 ; fr iend-
ship wi th Met ter i i ieh fami ly ; II .
230 ; beconus ci t izen of Vienna, II .

231 ; imports cigars into Austr ia, II .

232 ; appeals to acquire landed j)ro-

per ty, 11, 232 ;
purchases estates, II .

239 ; luxurious habi ts of travel , II .

240 ; appl ies for entai l of estates, II .

251 ; lends Mcl ternich money for
fl ight , II , 265 ; i lees from Vienna to
Frankfort , 11. 276, 433 ; anxiety on
Fi^Wch si tuat ion, 11. 284 ; cal ls on
Rismarck, II . 328 ; death of , II . 361

Rothschi l i l , \MIhelm, II . 431-2
Rothschi ld and Conlard, bankers, I .

187-8

Rothworth brings news of Bat t le of
Water loo to Nathan Rothschi ld, I ,

178
Rubens, 11. 392
Rudolph of Austr ia, Archduke, II . 226,

4:^9

Rue de la, Swiss banker , II . 300
Rue, General de la, 11. 373
Ri i ffo, Pr ince, I . 270
Ruppel l and Harnier , f inance loan to

Denmark, I . 47 ; dissat isfact ion at
Rothschi lds’ transact ions, 1. 40

;

negot iate loans, I . 79
Russel l , Lord . lol i i i , 11. 367
Russia, refuses to recognise Cont inental

blockade, I . 116 ; Napoleon’s ad-
vance on, I . 121-2 ; his defeat in, I .

122, 141 ; Rothschi ld loan to, I . 307 ;
^

host i l i t ies wi th Turkey, I . 40 1, 408 ;

refuset l loan by Rothschi lds, I . 400 ;

mi l i tary loan to, 11. 73 ; dispute wi th
Turkey, II . 348 ;

thr t ' atci icd by
Austr ia, II . 35f»

;
Pol ish rising

against , II . 393 ; al l iance wi th
France, II . 442 ; massacres of Jews
in, II . 458 ; defeat of , by .Japan, II .
459

Russo-Japanese War , II . 459, 400

S

SABAnuRO , Bat t le op, T . 61
Saint Aulairc, (’oimt , 11. 14, 107
Saint Aulaire, Countess, IJ. 167
Saint Simon, Count , II . 112
Sal iccy, Rt . lhscbikls ' confident ial ser-

vant , L 259
Salam. ’ tnca. pl ight of troops in, I . 135
Sal isbury, Lord, II . 452
Samoa, dispute regarding, II . 452, 455 ^

Saj ihir , M . G. , 11. 51-4
Saraje\o murder , II . 461
Sardinia, Rothschi ld loans to, II . 299 ;

par t icipates in Cr imean War , 11.

369, 370 ; al l iance wi th France, '

II . 371 ; negot iat ions for loan to, II . -

374-5
1

Saurau, Count , I . 238 J
Savagner , Chief of Pol ice, visi ts Roths-

\

chi ids wi th seareh warrant , I . 89-91
Meyer Amsehcl Rothschi ld’s loan to I
I . 92 Jc

Savary, General , Commissioner o^a
aPol ice, I . 117, 139 II

Savoy, French annexat ion of , II . 38r «
Saxony appeals to Rothschi lds for hclpi ,^.

II . 403 13*

Say, L(5on, II . 410, 440
Schaumburg, Countess of , II . 227

. iuj j


